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DECORATED CHINA.-We have 
ir»llit-ri'd l.nfUicr u Urijo numbt r 
of beautiful plecrn of every aim p*1 , 
drnlgn ant! (UoorHtlon piece* Ihnt 
are worth from £> centii to $».00.

GIFTS FOR HEN. - Hill Books. 
I'oeki't Hi> iku_Hhiivmu Hol«. Puner 
Knives, Traveling fn«<-«. ' having 
Mirrors Collar Hoxo», Nrrktle llox- 
cp. Fountain IVim, Novell leu.

TOYS. BOOKS ft OAMEV-Toyn 
Tor l>itf boyn mid Mill*- tii-vis and 
folk* wlio niiHit to be iMiyn. To} » for 
Klrln und b«ble« and older bablM. 
Wf'vr got enough to make them 
all hnppy. .

I WHITE & LEONARD

Guessing contest Barred, Says At 
torney General Moody.

Some time ago the President direct 
ed the Attorney General to give an 
opinion aa to the propriety, under 
the law affecting lotteries conducted 
through the mails, of guessing con 
tests, which have been features of 
mnny publications for several years. 
The opinion which was given at Tues 
day's Cabinet meeting, is of a most 
sweeping character.   The Postmaster 
General realizes that many thosands 
of person i have invested money in such 
schemes in the expectation that Inck 
 would enable them to win largo re 
turns.

"A comparatively small percentage 
of tho participants will realize their 
expectations," says the opinion. 
' Thousands will get nothing." The 
Attorney General says the schemes are 
in effect lotteries nnder the gnise of 
gnessing contests.

State Educators In Baltimore This 
Week.

The State School Commissioners As 
sociation met in Baltimore this week 
and was held in the Normal School 
bnilditij- in that city on Thursday and 
Friday. The High School Teachers 
Association al.-o met in Baltimore on 
Friday and Saturday. Tho object of 
tho High School Teachers of the State 
mcntiug in Baltimore was to get new 
Ideas from tho city schools which they 
visited. Tho idea is a new one and 
very commendable. The State School 
Superintendents of the State met in 
Annapolis on Wednesday, instead of 
in Baltimore as heretofore.

QUICK MOVING MARKET | William* Bvaun from John W. Wll- 
( ling ami wife, tract in Nantirtike dls- ]

la Real Estate Real*. Much Property 5' $^nt" lnlIIB '" am'' " l
a&gbg TItoS. TraKferS Al I George Nntterf iom , Toh n W 
Clerk's Office From NOV. 17 Tt ami wife tract in Nautiroke

THE REAL OPERATION
' Of A farmers Produce Exchange Clearly

LARGE AFTERNOON TEA

Dec. I.

Willing 
distrirti

containing ' ._, acre, consideration $50.

1 »l lh* ' i 
tndiome < i 
r", tans. > 
A lot of >

i, Nliitlonin, Hxtti llcrt,

Cor. Vila nd St. Pettr'x SlrntJ, ?
SAMSHUHY, MD. 
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AT 
gMitlinery ^Parlors

you will find ninny new version* 
of th« dashing Gainsborough Hat 
modeled «f ter the style set l>y the 
Duchess of Devonshire years 
ago, yet each with some new dis 
tinguishing charm all its own. 

You will find creations here 
too subtle for description. You 
must see them to understand 
Every kind of hat ranging from 
SOcts to $25.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,

nitimiiuuuiniiiuiiitnuw

Five Desirable, Well-Located
DWELLINGS

IN SALISBURV
For sale at Kreat bargain. Mum he xild at 

  Apply to

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,
406 Cimdtn Ave.. SALISBURY. MD. 

Telephone 31V.

Thaddens W. Dykes from Loali A. 
Dlslmroon, tract in Nutters district 
containing 6 acres, couRideration $100. 

Bernard C. Merwarlt and Harry 
Mcrwnrlt from Harry C. Keam and 
wife, tract in Salisbary district con 
taining 81 acres, consideration $1500. 

George W. Leonard, colored, from 
Sullie A. Leonard and others, lot on 
Rowland'1 Alley, consideration $300.

Emma T. Bradford from Clinton D. 
Krausc, lot on Division street, consid 
eration $100. .

Mary S. Seat<rcase from 2. J. Green 
and wife, tract in Barren Creek dis 
trict containing 2 acres, consideration 
$80.

Jacob E. Taylor from Jonathan A. 
Betliards and wife, lot in Hehron, 
consideration $535.

Elijah Tilghman from Jason P. 
Tilgliman and wife tract in Parsons 
district containing 40^, acres, consid 
eration $1218.50.

Samuel A. Graham from T. Lee 
Hammett and wife, tract in Trappe 
district known as "Motherton."

William B. Elliott from Roabcn P. 
Bailey and wife lot in South Sails- 
bury, consideration $700. 
J William H. Travers from Benjamin 
H. Lankford and others, tract in Ty- 
askiu district containing40acres, con 
sideration $000.
^Daniel R. Holloway from I.. A (wood 
Bcunett, Harvey H. Holloway and 
Henry L. D. Stanford, trustee, tract 
in Parsons district containing 104 
acres, consideration $1.

Harvey H. Holloway from Daniel 
R. Hollnway and wife, tract in Par 
sons district containing 104 acres, con 
sideration $000.

Saninrl Jones from' Jospoli L. Bail 
ey. Executor, tract iiiTynskln district 
coutnining 1W acres, consideration $Ti. 

Robert 1!. White from Albion H. 
Patrick mid wife, tract in Salisbury 
district containing ISO acres, consider 
ation $.">

JHIIIC* II I'oulliunru auil William.I. 
Staton from Louis P. Coulbouru and 
others, two lotson EartCI-nrch street, 
consideration $1.

Mary A. Willing from James K. 
Wilson, lot on Hooks street, consider 
ation $7"iO.

(Irani Sexton from Lucy I. Brown, 
tract In Paraons' district containing 
15 acres, consideration £KViO

Grauville A. PaiKons from Mary C. 
Hastings lot on Martin street, consid 
eration $50.

Solomon T. Hustou from Jay Will 
iams, trnstec, and John L. Morris, lot 
on East Church street, consideration 
$5.

Samnel E. Dolboj from Ida C. Mes- 
sick and Wm. F. Messick, her bus- 
band, lot at corner of Smith street and 
Maryland Avenne, consideration $1800. 

ZebityG. Qreeu from \VilliamCole, 
tract in Barren Creek district contain 
ing 75 acres, consideration fas:!.

Horace J. Mesnick from John K 
Evans tract in Nanticoko district con 
taining i-« acre, consideration $oO.

Samnel H. Carcy from Elijah I 1 
Carey and wife, tract in Parsons din 
trlet containing 200 acres, cousiderti 
tion $1000.

Elijah P. Carey from Samuel H 
Carey, tracts in Parsons district con 
taining 63 acres, consideration $1300. 

Elijah J. Adkins from E. G. Davi 
and wife, house and lot in Willards 
consideration $400.

Frank E. Lynch from William A 
Cnlver, lot on Elizabeth street of Del- 
mar, consideration $150.

William V. Parsons from James E. 
Ellegood and wife, lot on Division 
street, consideration $800.

B. Frank Kennerly and Edward D. 
Mitohell from George R. Hitch and 
wife and William A. Enni«, lot on 
Maryland Avenne, consideration $225. 

George B. Parker from Allison A. 
Gillis and wife lot on North Division 
street extended, consideration $850.

W. F. Alien from Page Toadvinc 
interest in "Morris Mill" lot in Nut- 
tern district, containing 5 acres, con- 
sidoration $150.

Rosa C. Layfleld from W. F. Alien 
and wife, interest in " Morris Mill" 
lot in Nutters district conliiining ."> 
acres, consideration $4,*iO.

Levin J. Davis from L. At wood 
Bennctt and others, trustee, tnict in 
Pamons dii-trict containing it I acres, 
consideration $1.

Harry S. and George O. Bradley 
from Mary K. Beuoell ct al, tract In
Barren Creek district 
acres, consideration

captaining 2

 Money to loan on good mortgages 
on good town property. S. R. Dong 
laas. Attorney-at-La w.It.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED FIR.- ;
STAGES,

A Beautiful Girl Saved From Dread Consumption
 Other Wonderful Cures.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance,

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

ig man, from 
> to oar im- 
w«ool room-

PHOTOGRAPHS,
j*

Wt M*ke A Specialty Of 'Sables, 
<AndChildren's 'Photographs.

J* 
Frames Slfade to Order.

Jf

'Developing and Finishing 
For Amtlear Photographers.

J*

Smv\\v
: 187 Main 8t, Williams Building, 

SALISBURY. MD.

i'.mdreds of V/o:ne:i CuroJ of tire
First Stages of Coiuumnt 0:1

by Pc-ru-na.

Mitt Amelia Weymcr, Apptelon, WIs., n-rttcs: 
"Emrty l**t summer / contracted a colil whlih 

teemed to htng on to me and could not be shaken 
off. Fnm the head it went to the throat, and Mi i ' 
effected my lung*. My mother felt very an\!n,.. 
and an we had used Penina In the family 6e/or>, 
she advltad me to try It. I w«i somehow very rip   
posed but was penuaded to try Peruna. Using It 
one day convinced me that It wa* no ordinary mr- ' 
klne. within a week I wa* mitcti tetter and In !     > 
week* I wa* well, and I tell much stronger on ; i.i 
much better health generally. I wa* perfectly :.n- 
ItHed. with tha rataltf fton the u*» of /Vnina - - 
MH* Amelia Weymcr.

CATARRH CAUSES CONSUMPTION

Pc-ni-na Never Fails to Cure Ca 
tarrh Wherever Loc.it" J.

ill', iiicttlcal |>ri>r<-ft«l<iii I :u - 
ouuli'y prrjiuln'.il \'..<- inincN

|>r»|l!t' IT

Die Followin
ful Woman Tells Its Own 

Story.

Mr-. Mary K. lluhll , :.'. I Cllnlo 
*venu«, Mliiiira;K>:i i, Minn., wrlu-*:

"My mm buffered for threi' month* wllh 
catarrh of Ilio lironchl: I I :'« s which 
threatened lo IR-COIJIO very « pi :'|i<u*. The 
doctor* »Uv!.<cil that lio w Tic a morv 
favorable climate, hut an )u< I;-id hoard of 
Peruna ILK a cjioclllo for Inn;; IrouMo lio 
decided lo |;!v» It u trial ln-furo |o left 
Ills family f»r mi v\i» n--il\.> Journey 
among stranxrr*. Kor i»!x mon:h« lie 
wed It faithfully and found that the 
trouble gradually dUappearcil and UOK*- 
eU health look Its place. In I ,vo mouthx 
lit was perfectly well and ablo IO/JKT- 
form hlf dutle*. You have Imlfcxl « 
graUful moUiw't Uiank«."-Mr-«. <Mary 
BobUk.  ,

II U Ilio praise of those who havo Ix-en 
ouml I'y IVruna that make*thl* remedy 
fo [xipulnr aiid HO extenKlvely used. No 
iulvi rl.*t'ni(.'iit could hsve aci'oinjilUl 
tlilit r<;Kiilt.

IVruna riire* tho flrrt kla^cii of con 
 umptlun hy removing the cauw, wlilcl 
U chronic catarrh. The catarrh fcavlug 
\tetn cured Hie coufli and other Alt' 
agr«»al/l«  jmptonu O«IM,

l!u,t 
I« It n

I '.lie
HK|| It

UII;MU*

if Ilir llii'ii-:ir,i!<

nil !M- |M-ri*n:iiltil 1" try 
I IlrM.
Ill Hourly ivciyii

f n-limrkulik' <un« ll, I IVrur: i |I 
nmlc Hit' ]>:illr>il« lu 
>y fi'lrliiN MTV >i - r> 
ouM by nriilo ll;c r |

A l:ir^i' niii!lliiii!i , i

Explained. Information Of Value To 
Al Who TW The Soil.

There has been ranch Rntd dnring 
lie paat year or more regarding the 

worklngB of a Prodnco Exchange by 
wople unfamiliar with the work which 

RH in Rome fioctions misled the ]>eople 
and cansoil the grower* to be dUan-
 wintcd with resnlts obtained from our 
organization; at the game time, they
 eitlizc that they have not sustained 
any lose throngh their connection with 
onr Exchange, but in most instances 
they have been beiietitted materially. 
This condition of affaire IK canaed by 
tntonicnts made to the people regard 

ing the \vorkingtt of the Virginia Kx 
change which tho writer and anyone 
ever connected with tho Virginia Ex 
change know to be wrong.

Some of the growers were nudcr the 
impression that tho Exchange paid for 
the goods at the time of delivery a 
the shipping point, bnt tho bnsineas 
conld not be handled in this way ex 
cept on a speculative basis which 
would be detrimental to the., grower, 
from the fact that it would be neces 
sary for self protection, to bny the 
produce as low as possible. As it is 
now we handle tho growers produce 
to the very best possible advantage 
and pay them the highest price ob 
tainable less onr usual "i per cent com 
mission.

This plan has worked well in Vir 
ginia aud is working well with us. 
Tho prices received for yonr shipments 
speak plainly. Instead of recklessly 
consigning all of yonr trucks as in 
the past tho producer is able to handle 
most of them on a cash basis. If yon 
should make consignments of produce 
to some of the CoinmiFslon Merchants 
representing us, onr Exchange guar 
antees the chipper against the failure 
on I lie part of tho Commission Mer- 
chant to pay for the goods, thereby- 
giving the shipper u protection he has 
never enjoyed before. While onr plan 
may not be perfect, no plan that man 
nan devise will meet the views of ev- 
pry grower, or flie emi-rgenry of every 
condition which may arise. However, 
wo believe the leader will admit that 
the Exchange plau is the licst way to 
handle the products of tho farm.

The coming of tho Exchange moans 
thonnands aud thousands of dollars to 
the farmers, farm land owners, and 
Merchants through the counties where 
it operates; even though pome of tho 
people seem inclined to take a contra 
ry view, us did some of tho farmers on 
thu Eastern Shore of Virginia, but 
this condition can never and will 
never bs» brought about by any ad 
vance in price" on tho quantity of 
produce now grown through this ter 
ritory, bnt must come by greatly in 
creasing tho quantity now grown.

The noil of tho most of onr territory 
is admirably adapted to the growing 
of Irish and sweet potatoes; aud es 
pecially to the growing of sweets. At 
the same time, there arc more sweet 
potatoes shipped from one railroad 
station in Virginia than Is shipped 
from all points in tho counties, of 
Somcr-iet, Worcester, and Wicomico. 
Just think of tho land with us that is 
neglected and unfilled, lliat could be 
made produce considerable revenue to 
the owner in growing sweet potatoes. 
Some may say that we cannot grow 
sweets to equal the sweets grown In 
Vlrlguin, but let mo say that tho 
sweets we handled this season gave 
excellent satisfaction, and we have let 
ters on file in out ofllco complimenting 
us on tho quality of our goods, and 
stating that onr sweets wore the finest 
over handled on their market. This 
should be highly pleasing to tho farm 
ers through these counties. We cnn 
grow sweets and wo should do so. 
You might fcol that there is no profit 
in growing thorn, but what makes Ac- 
comae county so prosperous today, is 
it the growing of corn or the growing

At Tho Elegood Matston Attracts Many
Ladies Wednesday Afternoon. First

large Social Entertaining Of
Winter's Season.

Mrs. James E. Ellegood and th; 
Misses Ellegood gave one of the most 
Fashionable and enjovablnrteas of this 
season at their homo on Division 
Street last Wednesday evening between 
Hie honra of three and five in honor 
of their guests, Mrs. Mary Mense, 
Mrs. Ellegood's sister and Miss Neely, 
of St. Paul, Minn. The honse waf> 
prettily decorated for the occasion by 
a profusion of holly, mistletoe and 
crow's foot. Red carnations and ferns 
carried out the color scheme of red 
and green. Candelabras with red 
candles and red shades adorned the 
tables. Two hnndrsd invitations were 
issued and the attendance \viin very 
large. Refreshments consisting of 
ices, coffee, bon bons and nnts were 
served. A sapper was given at 5.80 
to those who assisted in serving and 
receiving.

The reception committee in the 
drawing-room was composed of Mrs. 
Ellegood, Mrs. Mcu«e and Miss Nee 
ly, of St. Paul; Mrs. Harry Mayer, of 
Dover; Miss Bessie Johnson, of Jersey 
City; aud Miss Mar in Louise Ellegood. 

Receiving in the library were Mrs. 
Joshua W. Miles and Mrs. Robt. F. 
Dner, of Princess Anne; Mrs. Harry 
C. Tnll, of Nanticoke; Mrs. Fred P. 
Adkins aud Mrs. Marion A. Hum 
phreys.

The following young ladies served | 
in the dining room; Mies Mary Loc 
White, Miss Helen Fish, Miss Alice 
Wood. Miss Nannie Gordy, Miss Edna 
Owens, Miss Bertha Steugle and Miss 
Grace Ellegood. Mrs. Clarence White 
presided at the coffee table.

KILLf D IN POCOMOKE
Railroad Wreck, After lo* 

Cars Jnmp Track Aid Pfc Up tear 
River. Freight Aid Passe*er 

Traffic Delayed.
A serious railroad accident occurred 

just before reaching Pocomoko, Md., 
at 12.45 o'clock Tuesday afternoon on 
the New York, Philadelphia and Nor 
folk Railroad bridge spanning the 
Pocomoko river, in which a south 
bound freight train was almost com 
pletely wrecked and the bridge tender. 
Thomas Disharoon, of Pocomoke, lost 
his life. The bridge had been swung 
a few minutes before to allow a VMM! 
to pass throngh and Disharoon was 
about in the center of the bridge, 
which he had completely adjusted, 
with the exception of two rails which 
projected in an upward direction and 
which always have to be hammered 
down before the trains can again pa» 
over tho bridge.

At this juncture the freight was dis 
covered approaching almost at full 
speed. Disharoon and his assistant, 
Robert Reudorson, tho latter being at 
tho end of the bridge nearest the river, 
immediately began waving their hat* 
to tho engineer, bnt, seeing that it 
was impossible for the engine to be 
stopped before reaching them, they 
sought, means of safety. Hendenon 
jumped through an opening nnder the 
bridge upon some ties aud thus escap 
ed. I)inharoon, however, ran at fall 
speed u way from the approaching en 
gine toward the station house and had

Death Of John T. Gordy, An Ex- 
County Commissioner.

Mr. John T. Gordy. aged 70 years, 
a I'roininent farmer nnd ex-County 
Commissioner of Wicomico county, 
died at his home in Nutter's district 
last Sunday morning. Mr. Gordy had 
been in failing health for pome time. 
He had been totally blind for the past 
six years and had s|>eut large sums of 
money In hope? of returning sight. 
Ho was elected a County Commission 
er in 1801 and >erved his county well 
for two years.

Deceased leaves a large family, 
consisting of ten SOILS and one daugh 
ter, as followr; V rgil and Qninton, of 
Dclmar; Charles, of Ocean City ; Clay- 
ton, Ernest, Henry, Curtis and Ran 
dolph, of Wicomico county; Lee of 
Virginia; Marion, of Philadelphia; 
and Mrs. Aurelius Shock ley. of this 
county.

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
morning and the interment was made 
at Mt. Olive Church, near Piney 
Grove.

reached the end of the bridge and WM 
on tho point of leaping from the track 
when ho was struck by the engine and 
thrown from the track in an uncon 
scious condition.

The cars immediately following the 
engine had by this time, owing to the 
projecting rails, jumped the track and   
the remainder of the train piling np 
on them caused the fourth car from the 
engine to be overturned upon the 
unconscious Disharoon. The unfort 
unate man was in a fearfully, mangl 
ed condition when finally extricated 
from the debris. His right leg had 
been completely severed at the knee, 
his left foot taken off, his right hand 
mashed to a pulp and right leg broken 
at the thigh, besides being severely 
braised in all other parts of the body. 

There were no other fatalities, but 
six cars were thrown off the track and 
overturned and the rails and Heel 
bridge very much damaged. A large 
force wai quickly put tu work clearing 
np the wreck aud getting the track 
and derailed can in order. All freight 
traffic over the bridge was stopped for 
forty eight hours. The engineer hac 
been held nnder a $500 bond to await 
the action of the grand jury. He 
claims that ho did not Me the red 
signal which was displayed and the 
rails seemed to be in proper condition 
as seen from tho window of hi* cab.
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  Herbert Farlow, a colored youth, 
lies in tho Salisbury jail awaiting tho 
result of a razor slash ing lie and Er 
nest Dixon indulged in last Monday. 
Farlow claims ho was rejieatedly 
threatened by Dixon with a pistol un 
til he cut Dixon with a razor blade. 
Tho gash was I'i inches long and about 
one and ono half inches deep. Dixon 
was drunk at the time. If tho wound 
had been one eighth of au^inch. deeper 
in all probability it would have 
killed Dixon. As it is lie will prob 
ably live.

Free Lectures To The Pubic.
Rev. Xavier . Suttou, Passionate 

Missionary, will deliver a ooune of 
free lectures at the Catholic Church. 
Salisbury, from December 8rd to 11th. 
Tho lecture* are addressed to non- 
Catholics. The object of the lecturer 
is to explain what the Catholic Church 
teaches and what she doea not teach, 
and to increase kindly feelings between 
Catholics aud their separate brethren. 
All are cordially invited. Lecture 
begins at 8 p. m.
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h«|iU'a»fd lo give you liU vulimli.'-> td-

Dr. ll»tini»ii, Cranlilrnt of 
Hniumu Hunllnrluiu, Cvlunil...!, ..

of wheat? No! they do not grow 
enough corn for homo consumption, 
and it is very seldom that yon ever sen 
a wheat Held after passing tho line of 
Maryland. It Is tho growing of sweets 
that has so greatly increased tho value 
of tho farm lauds there, and if our 
growers will engage In this work thoy 
will find that instead of having a largo 
and unprofitable farm, they will bo 
able to divide it in farmsof fifty acres 
and sell each farm for more money 
than tho present value of tho whole 
farm. But these conditions can not 
he drought about by simply growing 
tho potatoes without using some Judge 
ment In thu marketing of tho crop. 
Tho writer had somo experience along 
this lino during the pait season, au.l 
remembers well that tho shippers 
wero very late in marketing their po 
tatoes and especially Irlnh, and some 
gavo as a reason that it was impossi 
ble to grow potatoes through this sec 
tion as early as they are grown through 
Virginia. Tho sandy loam throngh 
this territory in bettor adapted to the 
growing of early produce, such as can 
taloupes and Irish potatoes, than the 
soil of Accomac county, Virginia, as 
we can cultivate the soil through the 
most of our territory much earlier.

You vory seldom hoar of failure in 
the sweet potato crop, from the fact 
that the dry weather of tho rammer 
doea not affect them. It la the safeit 
and moat reliable crop our farmers can 
Brow. W, 0. Onllen, Sec'y andTrear

Good Health
to the 

Children
Children especially are fond of dainties, 

and the housekeeper must look carefully 
to their food.

As good cake can be made only with 
good eggs, so also a cake that is health 
ful as well as dainty must be raised with 
a pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable 
in the preparation of the highest quality 
of food. It imparts that peculiar light 
ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the 
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc, 
and what is more important, renders the 
food wholesome and agreeable to young 
and old.

MOVAL (AKINO POWDtM CO.. NIW
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RUTS
The walking sick, what 

a crowd of them there are: 
Persons who are thin and 
urak but not sick enough 
to go to bed.

."Chronic cases" that's 
what the doctors call them, 
\vljich* in common English 
means  long sickness.

To stop the continued 
loss of flesh they need 
Scott's Emulsion. For the 
feeling of weakness they 
need Scott's Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and 
gives new life to the weak 
system.

Scott's Emulsion gets 
thin and weak persons out 
of the rut. It makes new, 
rich blood, strengthens the 
nerves and gives appetite 
!"<>r ordinary food. c

Scott's Emulsion can oc 
taken as long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the 
time.

There's new strength 
;md flesh in every dose.

We will be glad 
to send you a few 
doses free.

Be lure that Ih'n rirtoit (  
lh« form o(   UU1 a oa DM 
wrmpncr ol every botll* at 
Emulsion you boy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemlstt,

409 Pearl St., N. Y. 
50c. and $11

A Bishop's Good Advice.
Under the foregoing caption onr 

genuinely esteemed contemporary, the 
Times DlBpatcli, comments with it* 
characteristic strength aa follow*:

"Bishop A. W. Wilson in his ad 
mirable address to the yonng preach 
ers of the Methodist Conference at 
Lynchburg, told them that they were 
"pnt in trust with the gospel,'' that 
"they were not charged with the civic 
life nor with the school*" that "their 
mission was to save men, not merely 
o improve their morals, but to go 
own to the complete reconstruction 
f the inner nature.

The church is strongest in Its in- 
egrity. The church is strongest when 

attends to its own affairs and seeks 
> promote true religion, and the min- 
itors of the church are strongest and 
ill do the greatest good when they 
ake it their chief concern to install 

principles of religion into the heart 
f the people. Ministers of the gos- 

>el should proach principles rather 
han deliver long dissertations on con- 
net. If a man's principles be right 
is condcut will regulate itself. It is 
oor sort of preaching that deals aim- 
ly with conduct, and takes no thought 
the principle within, or talk of it, 

which determines conduct."

T

Don't buy 
Fall Clothing 
for Yourself 
or Your Boy

UNTIL YOU 
HAVE SEEN

OEHM'S

CLOTHES,

16 W. LeiiBftoa St.,
NEAR

YOU'LL 5AVE

TIME, TROUBLE 
AND HONEY.

MARYLAND ITEMS.

The Cumberland and Mount Savage 
Railway Company capital stock $50,- 
)0, -was incorporated.

Women lore a clear, healthy com- 
lexion. Pare blood make* it. Bur- 
ock's Blood Bitters make* pure 
lood.  

Bodily pain lose* its terror if you've a
x>ttle of Dr Tiomas' Electric Oil in
lie house. Instant relief in oases of
urnp. cuts, sprain), accidents of any

sort.

"Neglected cords make fat grave 
 rds." Ur. Wood's Norway Pine Syr 

up helps men and women to a happy. 
vigrrouB old age. *

Edema, scald head, hives, itchineso 
of.the skin of any sort instantly relieved 
termanently cared, Doan's Ointment. 

At any drug store. *

Wanted-At Once.
OPERATORS 
ON ALL PARTS 
OF NIGHT ROBES.

Steady Employment. Good Pay. 
Address or apply to

rreeny Bros.
IIEBKON, MD.

The new drinking fountain erected 
at Belair as a memorial to the lite 
id win Booth has been completed

The popuUr view of the relation of 
the blood to human character and con 
duct is marked in many a familiar ex 
jreeslcn. We (peak of thtre being 
bad blood" between people at enmity, 

of ''blue blood'' as indicating ancestry, 
or 'black blood" as describing a treach 
erous nature, and in many another 
phrase mark our belief that in the 
mental, moral and physical man, "the 
blood is the life." The one basis of a 
healthful, happy and nreful life is pure 
blood. With the blood pure, disease 
has no permanent lodging place in the 
system. For this Mason the use of 
Dr. Pierce*s Golden Medical Discovery 
rids the body of diseases which have 
their origin in imputity of the blood. 
It absolutely purifies the blood, carry 
ing off the waste and poisonous matter, 
increasing the sction of the blood 
making glands, and building up the 
body by supplying the blood in quan 
tity and quality such as is essential to 
a condition of health. It cures ninety- 
eight people oat of every hundred who

ive it a fair trial.

While Mm. Hargraves Spalding. of 
)eer Creek was driving on the Church- 
ille road her horse became frighten- 
d at an automobile and ran away de 

molishing the wagon and throwing 
>er out.

While There Is life There Is Hope.
I was afflicted with catarrh: could 

either tatte nor smell and could hear 
but little. Ely's Cream Balm cured 
t. Marcus O. Shantz, Rahway, N. J. 

Cream Balm reached me safely and 
he (fleet is surprising. My son says 
he flrst appliestion gave decided relief. 

Respectfully, Mm. Franklin Freeman, 
Dover, N. H

The Bain; does not irritate or csuse 
meeting. Sold by druggist* at Wets, 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 60 Warren 
St, New York.

BERLIN.
Miss Louise Powell who made a 

two weeks vlilt to Philadelphia and 
Qamden, -Mew Jersey, returned Mon 
day. *s(J $ .;-;; -

tit. Jfonk Porter" spent ten dayi 
very pleasantly with friend* both In 
Wilmington and Caroline county, Md. 
returning Monday. Dewey was the 
main protection of the Porter house 
hold during hi* absence.

Mr. Baldwin Williams ifl at present 
a terrible sufferer from a large toil 
on his left shoulder.

Mrs. Letty Tlmmonn, wife of Mr. 
Lee TimmonR, after a very short ill 
ness died last Friday and was placed 
in the old Whaley family burying 
ground near Whaleyville at half past 
two o'clock Sunday afternoon by the 
Rev. Mr. Jamison. Mrs. Timmons 
waa about thirty year* old and the 
daughter of Mr. Burton Long, of 
Frankport, Del. She leaves two chil 
dren one a baby only four months old. 
A number of relatives and friends at 
tended the funeral from Berlin and 
vicinity. Funeral directors J. E. 
Wise and Oo.

Oapt. Tho. Hudson of North Beach 
Life Saving Station hospitabl) enter 
tained Messrs. William Flemming, 
Henry Mitchell and Wilmer Pnrnell 
while down the bay shooting wild fowl 
this week adding much to their com 
fort and pleasure.

Messrs. Lee and Edward Carey, of 
Baltimore did themselves more than 
proud the past week, (tending to 
friends in the city 27 wild geese and 
50 "dd ducks making a showing that 
would please the best of old time 
sportsmen. Cummins Carey waa also 
one of the party not only shooting 
but master of the sailing rraft as well, 
a very important factor. The savory 
fowls prepared by Mr. Net!, who was 
chief cook, were prononnrcd misur 
passed.

Mrs. J. J. Lewis, accompanied by 
Miss Louise Lewis of Catavviitsn, Pa., 
who have been guests of Mrs. Di. Cy 
rus Dirickson for a week returned 
Wednesday. This was the first visit 
Mrs. Lewis had paid her daughter 
since her marriage and settlement in 
onr midst.

Miss Anna Dirickson, who has been 
under the charge of the doctor for 
weeks at the Hopkius with typhoid 
fever in expected next week to recup 
erate and visit the family. The 
change and the pure air of old Wor 
cester never fails to prove a benefit 
when given a fair trial.

Mr. Thomas Hanley has a corps of 
artists renovating and repairing his 
home, preparatory to "an event which 
will be likely to come off about or 
during Xmas.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fleming, of 
Harrisbnrg, Pa., who were guests of 
her mother, Mrs. Dr. Jno. T. Ham- 
mond. for a week returned Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr. Fleming during his 
visit was down the bay shooting for 
a couple of days, thoroughly enjoying 
the sport and taking home twelve pair 
of mallard and black ducks.

Mrs. Theodora Palmatery returned 
from her annual visit-to her daugh 
ter*' In Philadelphia, Wednesday even- 
Ing. ;*

Mrs. Sarah Franklin who has been 
quite lick at her daughter's in SsWw 
Hill i* slowly improving.

The dance at Adams Hall Thursday 
night given by the young folks of 
Berlin was one of enjoyment until the 
wee small horn next morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Powill Patey, who 
have been visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Jarvi* returned to 
Philadelphia, Monday.

Mrs. Harry Purnell left Tuesday 
and will spend the month of Decem 
ber in Baltimore with her husband.

Mr. P. J. Conlbonrn, of Newark, 
on his return from the St. Louis Ex 
position spent Sunday with his sisters, 
Mrs. W. A. Disharoon and Mr*. J. E. 
Shockley.

Mrs. Charles Clark, who has been 
on the sick list, wo are glad to report 
much improved.

The new rector of Sr. Paul's, Berlin, 
the Rev. Howard England and family 
came to Worcester parish Thursday 
aud are uow occupying their new and 
comfortable home, the rectory.

Mrs John Nathaniel Brittingham 
and daughter were doing their Xmas 
shopping in Berlin, Wednesday.

Miss Katie Hammoud with her us 
ual hospitality entertained the Rector 
and his family at dinner the day of 
his arrival.

Onr new Hector, Mr. England will 
hold his first service, next Sunday 
morning in the DIrlcksou building 
which has beeu «o arranged as to be 
heated comfortably. ^

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Edward Tyler after 
apondiug several days with Dr. nrc 
Mrs. James O. Dirlcknon left for Bal 
timore Saturday.

The beautiful little black eyed 
stranger which waa welcomed at Fair 
view the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Edward Henry, -Jr., Tuesday, we sin 
cere)} hope will not only prove i 
blessing, but a joy and delight to thi 
family aa well. The yonng lady is al 
ready known as Margaret Campbell, 
houshold name which has been liande 
down for many generations.

FARM WANTED.
1 1 you wuiit to trll your Harm. pU-i»<,> 

nend full description, loca 
tion, prle«,ctc., 10

J. A- JONES A CO.
| | (HtirrenKini lo Bally 4 Jone*,)
REAL. ESTATE BROKERS

The Maryland Society of New York 
will give an annual reception and 
dance at Sherry's on December 7

Mis* Lon Conoway was in Balti 
more for a couple days last week on a 
business visit, returning Friday.

Miss Catherine Anderson had the 
pleasure of spending her Thanksgiving 
with her friend. Miss Julia Purnell, 
in Snow Hill, remaining until the 
following Monday.

The marriage of Miss Gay Harring- 
ton, of Berlin, to Mr. Levin J. Keene, 
of Oolden Hill, Dorchester county, is 
announced to take place December 6th 
at the home of the bride's sister, Mr*. 
J. Edward Brooks, Berlin.

Mrs. Thomas Jarvis visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Jessie Taylor, near 
Gray's corner, for Thanksgiving.

Mr. J. E. Shockley and daughter. 
Mira Jennie, visited relations near 
Snow Hill last week returning Friday.

Mr. Hiram Farlow, formerly of 
Pittsville, has moved in the vicinity 
of Qray'a corner for the ensuing year.

Mrs. Dr. Jno. T. Hammond, accom 
panied her daughter. Mrs. William T. 
Fleming back to Harrisbnrg for the 
Xmas holidays.

Miiis Ella Massoy entertained a num 
ber of her gentlemen and lady friends 
at dinner Thanksgiving day.

Rev. J. Ed ward Brooks who for th 
past two years has been located in on 
midst, has been transferred and wi) 
assume new duties on the East Frank 
Hn Circuit, near Uniontown, Va. Th 
family will leave many warm friend 
who sincerely regret their departure 
and wish them Ood speed.

A Colonial Bazaar will be held i 
the Opera house on Thursday, Decem 
ber 8th, -ftor the benefit of old St 
Paul's Episcopal Chnich, Berlin. Ma 
ny beautiful and useful articles wil 
be offered for sale which it will be 
quite worth your while to call an 
examine. Refreshments daintily serv 
ed by fair maidens will leave nothing 
for the epicure to regret save that to 
mortals all things have a limit. The 
doors will open promptly to the public 
at 8 o'clock Thursday afternoon. One 
of the novel and attractive features 
will be a "Ladies Homo Journal 
Booth" at which new subscriptions 
for the journal and the Saturday Even 
ing Post may be received. The num 
erous displays will be the means of 
solving the mystery of many antici 
pated Xmas present* and a joyous re 
lief Your patronage will bo appreci 
ated.

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

Howard and Lexington Streets

W* Prepay Freight Charge* to all PolaU Within I2S Mile* ol Baltimore on nil 
Purchase* Amounting to f B.OO or More.

! "If I Had My Way About Gifts"
I would give to all people just what they 

want.
If I couldn't tell what they want, from 

their tastes, I would ask them.
I would never give a cigar-clip to a man 

who doesn't use tobacco, nor a stop watch to 
one who never saw a horse .race.

I would give clothes, shoes, hats, if I 
thought people needed them without the 
slightest hesitation.

I would measure kbi old coat around the 
chest and pick out a "house coat." And I 
would look nt the number inside his shoes, so 
thathisslippers would fit when they came home.

I would stuff the stockings of the children 
with warm wraps and dresses and underwear, 
rather than with sweets. Santa Claus attends 
to the toys and candies.

I would give gloves and neckwear and col 
lars and shirts, and I would see that everyone 
got a dress pattern or two, of cotton, wool or 
silk for they can be made up whenever 
wanted.

I would give to everyone at least one 
book.

I won id give jewel ly to those who can af 
ford to wear it, and watches to those who are 
habitually behind time.

To that golf fiend I mean friend of 
mine, I would send one of those Angora Jack 
ets and get it now before they are gone.

I would, in all my giving, apply the prin 
ciples I have laid down above. I would make 
Chri>tmns a time of real heartfeltness a time 
that should last forever, for I would repeat my 
style of giving from year to year, and so never 
give opportunity for forgetting. 

-._. ., And I would be happiest of all.   -,.

f •»++«•«»»»»»+•>*>»»»«>+••»*)»

FOR 
SALE.J
11O Acres

  OF-

VALUABLE

Farming 
and Truck

LANDS.

Our Mail Order Department if equipped to give prompt and 
accurate service.

The MeCall Bazar of Fashion i mailed free every month on request.
Samples of Silks, Drtis Goods. Wash Fabrics and so on will be 

eheerfvlly sent if you will write for them

Hochschild, Kohn & Co. j;
Howard and Lexington Streets BALTIMORE 

»«»»« »»»«»«»»«««»»»*»«»«»«»»* «*«»»»» «» »«»»»«««««»

All or any part at

$3O, $35 and $4O 
Per Acre,

as to quality or location.

aWONE HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY Acres of the above 
land sold within the last two 
weeks. Only the above left

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

1 & interested apply at once to

W. F. ALLEN,
: SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

* *)»»»»«»«)»»«»»+»»«« «»>4H

REA THIS.
I have inquiries for farms, all 

sizes, from people throughout Mary 
land, Delaware, New York, Penn 
sylvania aud aa far south as South 
Carolina. I advertise North and 
South, 1 get buyer* and sellers in 
touch with each other. 1 will soon 
circulate among these people a list 
oN the farms and other real estate 
placed in my hands to sell. Do you 
want to Bell your place advantageous 
ly? If you do, place it with me. 1 
 ork day and night to get yon the 
boat purchaser. Your interests in 
my hands will be vigorously advanc 
cd and oarefnlljr looked after. Write 
mi- now for my u-ras.

J WATKK8 RUSSELL, 
Kml K-Ute, Ghraiertown, Md.

Mothers Be Careful
of the hetlth of your children. Look 
out for Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough. Stop them In time- 
One Minute Cough Cure Is the best 
remedy. Harmless and pleasant Suld 
by all ilruggUts. *

Spanish War Pension.
OUB of the firHt women of lower 

Delaware, to receive a pension from 
the SimniHh war is Mrs. Harry Camac. 
8hu received word last week tlrat a 
pension of 112.00 per month had been 
Knuitml her because of the death of 
icr HOD from small pox while serving 

the Government BN a soldier in the 
PhllliplncM.

A Pleasant PI.
No Pill is m pleasant and positive a* 

D-Wlit's Little Early RUers. DeWilt's 
Little Earl; Risers are so mild and ef- 
fecttx e that cblldn n, delicate ladles and 
wrak people enjoy their cleansing ef   
fret, whi'e strong people lay they are 
the best liver pills rold. Sold by all 
druggists. *

's Honey »ad Tar

CASTOR IA
For Infaati and Children.

Tki KM Yoi Han Alwiyi BN0t
Baar* the 

BiguUreof

Mrs. Dr. Edward J. Dirickson who 
has been making Mrs. Alexander 
France a visit In Baltimore camo homo 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin B. Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Henman wore wel 
come guests of Mr. aud Mrs. William 
A. Disharoon on Thanksgiving day.

Mr. Isaac W. Bethards who has 
been full of malaria and quite sick is 
somewhat Improved.

Mr. John L. Baker, of Eaglenest 
boarded the early train at Ocean City 
Thursday for a business visit to Phil 
adelphla and Baltimore.

Adams' Hall was full of mirtli and 
dancers Wednesday evening. The mu 
slo was entirely of home talent and 
good. Look out for a huge Xmas ball.

Dr. Thomas Y. Franklin was a vis- 
tor in Snow Hill Friday.

Mini May Smith ha* been visiting 
Mrs. Mary A. Bethardx a part of last 
week.

Mis* Mary Henman was a guest of 
Miss May Purnell for Thanksgiving 
dinner.

Eaglenest, next spring, bid* fair to 
rival the very best of onr would be 
florists. To their already most at 
tractive home they have this fall im 
ported from Holland direct and plant 
ed In their grounds four thousand tu 
lip, hyacinth. Illy anil narcissus bulbs. 
When in bloom the showing must be

ANDTON10 PKLLTTS
which act i 
eliminate <

For rale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del

H. L EVANS & CO,
Banker* and Brokers, 

Wllmington, Del.

Execute Orders for 

the Purchase and 

sale of Stocks and 

Bonds, Wheat, Corn 

and Cotton on all the 

leading Exchanges.

Good Things For Xmas
and the holiday season are our 
specialty. There's a whole lot of 
things in the baking line that you 
will want to have and that is's too 
much trouble to bake yourself. Yon 
can get them here with no trouble 
at all if
time.

you leave your order in

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

J. A. f=»MIL_l_IF>S,
FANCY BAKER. 

200 E. Church 8t. SALISBURY, MD.

Leave Your Order
FOR THE BEST

Ice Cream
WITH

G.E.White&Co.
1109 E. Railroad Avenue, 

SALISBURY.
Call up Phone 301 and your order 
will receive prompt attention. Satis- 
actlon Guaranteed.

HANDS
One Night
Treatment

with

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

OHlo* Opposite Court Home. Cor. Water
and Plvl.lon HlrecU.
Prompt attention to Collections and all
IrgalbniilQeaa.

CbtfirstnationalBank
OP DELMAR 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts ol 
Firms and Individuals

ntereat Allowed on Deposit* in 
Savings Fund.

Soak tht feet or hands on retiring; 
fa a strong, hot, creamy lathjcr of 
CUTICURA SOAP. Dry, and 
anoint freely with CUTICURA 
OINTMENT, the great Skin 
Cure and purest of emollients. 
Bandage lightly in old, soft cotton 
or linen* Foe itching, burning, 
and scaling eczema, rashes, in 
flammation, and chafing, for red 
ness, roughness, cracks, and 
fissures, with brittle, shapeless

J. P. MORRIS,
PHIBIDBNT.

P. B. 8I1OCKLRY,
V. PRR8.

nails, this treatment b simply 
wonderful, frequently curing In 

night.

S. KBR BLBMONH,
CASHIER.

A. W. ELLIH,
AB8T. C48IUBR.

Sale Deposit Boxes For Rent.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1B04, will occilpy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed. 350 Bath- 

els. JOSEPH E. HOLLAND. 
Milford, Del

To Cure a Oomth

FOR SALE.
General Merchandise Store, best 

location in town, doing an exoellen 
business; good reasons for selling 
a nice opening for the right party 
Address BOX 260,

HEBBON, MD
Uke lUmon'i KaglUh Cough Syrup la caull 
ijo»« during th«d*y, then ilecp «l night. A pin* 
Ur b«lm without morphine. i|C H *ll dealers.

If Nerrous and Bun Down
simply loipto<r« your circulation. Remove the. 
mule matter that clog* the blood by 'taking 
RaMfe'* Pill* then tone the nervon* *yiUm 
with the Tonic Pellet*. All In on* boa (onsets 
and money back If not aalliBcd.
For sal* by Dr. Ellsgood, Delmar, Del.

CASTOR IA
lor Infants and Cnildra.

Ito KM YN Hm Atwtyi BMfbt
Been the

AN OLD WHEEL REBUILT
i* nest to new when It leave* onr 
lands. Everything loose made t ut, 
everything missing replaced, - newly 
enameled, new tires, new ball bearings 
If need be, we'll flt you out with 
practical ly a new bicycle and meet 
likely surprise you with onr 
charge*.

T. BTRD

low

WAGNER'S
>•**>'-Green House Restaurant?

18 East Prat* St, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop'e.
The Uestanrant I* the oldest and moat 

extensive In it* accommodation* of any 
In the city and I* crowded daily. 

DININO ROOM FOR LADIES,

The Count 
comico count 
hereby give 
the Cerllflcat 
Election held 
triot. No 8, o 
on November 
of deUrmlni 
whether or 
granted for 
lifruors for bt 

  died and flv< 
censing the s 
for beverage 
ninety votes' 
the sile of 
bf Jtragis

Given undi 
 aid County 
dav of Novet

Test: 
JE8HE I

«.. -4 TWO00 BENNETT.
' Attorney-At-Uw, 

Telephone Building, Head of Main St., 
Baltobary, Md.
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Sulphur in Liquid Form
Modern Science Triumphs

Chemists Astonished! Doctors Amazed!
Everyone remembers the sulphur and molasses of childhood. You hated the 

dose, but it did you good. But you had to take a whole lot to get any benefit, 
because very little of it could get into your blood and system. Now, at last, a 
chemist has found a way to liquify sulphur to make it soluble so that it is in 
stantly absorbed by the skin and blood. This marvelous discovery is called

HANCOCK S Liquid Sulphur
Just think of it! Chemists show us that every part of the oody contains 

sulphur needs sulphur. Sulphuris Nature's greatest purifier. Where sulphur goes 
disease is destroyed. Hancock's Liquid Sulphur cures Eczema, Pimples and 
all Blood and Skin Diseases.

'our order 
>n. Satia-

Waln street 
4BUKY, MD.

Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co, 
' ' e, MS.

BALTIMORE, April 1, 1904.

Baltimore, .....
Gentlemen: I wish to teittfjr to tlie merits of year LiQtrio SITLPHUB and LIQUID 

SULPHUR OINTMENT. I nm u police nincer Hatlonod at Baltimore and Cbarle* HtreeU, 
and all my friends and many othem know Hint 1 liavo long suffered with a bad case of 
Eczema of the palms of my haudiund have had lo wenr gloves all the time.

1 was under treatment by eminent physicians for o. long time without suocoss. 
Last summer your Liquid Hiiiplmr and ointment were recommended to me and I 
began I In me. My hand* Improved from the first application. AfWrabout a week's 
trial I went to tho Johns Hopklns Hospital to have my hands treated with X-Rays. At 
the Hospital I was advised to continue tho use of tho Liquid Hulphur and Ointment, ae 
It seemed to he dolnfc my hands much Rood.

Under their advice I continued to use the Liquid Sulphur and Ointment for elz 
weekx or two months, and at the end of that time my hands were cured, and they are 
as sound n« anyliody's.

I have used the Bnlphur constantly ID my family, and It Is excellent, also, for toe 
oath, for sore and tender feet and for any chafed or sore places,

I cannot recommend your Liquid Sulphur and Ointment loo highly, 
i-otirs very tmly,

(Signed) JOHN T. CARROLL.

HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR OINTMENT.

. Prepared especially for Burns, Scalds, Open Sores, Chafed parts, Raw Surfaces, Boils, 
Piles, Roughness of Face and Hands, Scaly Kczcma, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases.

Sold at all reliable drug stores. Write for free booklet containing praUful testimonials and glrlng 
valuable hints on the curative value and toilet use of Liquid Rulphur.

HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO., Baltimore, Md.

INTEREST
DAY
and

NIGHT
WHILE YOU

SLEEP.

AS A GOV&RWL&NT BOND
P/QABLE ALWAYS ON DEMAND 

 .._ __ .__ ISSUED IN ANY AMOUNT

. to
liclicvc the t\\gtn- 

cics of the times is 
such that the Bank 

er ran nn longer sit hack 
on liU Dignity and tnkc all 
the profit'; Hank-; always pay 
interest on deposit* to a fa 
vored few  why not treat all 
alike?

\Vr \\ere fortunate in being 
iimlUtiirlicd by the great Hal-

timorc lire. Local demand fur money mil-ode tlie lire dMriiM »ill lie unusually good for two years at 
least. \V'e <lo nut, however, depend entirely on the lov.il ilemund, as our wide ac(|iiaintaiiec with hanks 
throughout the cntinlry a(Tor<ls us a continuous market for surplus money through the Spring trade, the 
c< lining season, the Western harvest and the cotton crop these accommodations arc in the form of 
short-time rediscounts for National Hanks in these varion, sections arc the safest loans that ran be 
made, and always at a Kr "<l rate of interest.

I F It I* not convenient for you to call at th« Bank, simply mall u» 
your check on your local Bank and receive our INTEREST BEAR 

ING CERTIFICATE by return mall mm hundreds have done before.

The Commercial and Farmers National Bank,
BALTIMORE. MD.

THE

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

'FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO,
WHITE HAVEN, FID.

Ihe first coruMtrthon i^Vn hjrvlnn ¥lv- 
togrjiptu m*dt Is

® ® THE WORK ® ®
Iht net! Important jutstlon Is

• ® THE PRICE ® ®
Wt mtkt GOOD WORK it t MODER 

ATE PRICE. It's up lo vou. 
Thtnk It over

HITCHENS

Notice of Election Returns.
The County Commissioners of Wl 

comlco county and State of Mar j land 
hereby Rive notice that according to 
the Certificate of lh« returns of the 
Election held In Tyaskin Election Dis 
trict, No 8, of said County and State 
on November 8th, 1904, for the purpose 
of determining the Question SB to 
whether or not any license thill be 
aranwd for tho tale of Intoxicating 
lUruora for beverages therein, one hun 

  died and five votes were oast for II 
censing the sale of intoxicating liquors 
for beverages and one hundred and 
ninety votes were cnst against licensing 
l he atle of intoxicating liquors for

News Bldg.. Salisbury. 9td.

Christmas
ARMIGER'S,

ATTIIK iiKW

31O N. Charles St.

Given under ordir of the Board of 
said County Commissioners this IBih 
dav of November, In th« year 19C4, 

Test: JOHN W. JONES, 
JE8HE U. PRICE. President 

Clerk.

F. LEONARD WAILES, 
  ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ROOM 20-NEWS BUILDING, 

Salisbury, lid.

All sorts of new t lr.fi In

WATCHES, 
STERLING SILVER,

CUT GLASS,
HNE PLATED WARE,

BRONZES,
AND RICH JEWELRY OP EVERY 

DESCRIPTION.

An ITnusiml Blur* t.f Illile "">«>>'«  
bandy 1'lns thai are Hlrh and Kle- 

|aat, and don'l cost much.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charit* St., Baltimore, Md.

For thirty flv« ttari at 
31 S. Baltimore Str#t.

Don't buy 
Fall Clothing 
for Yourself 
or Your Boy

UNTIL YOU 
HAVE SEEN

OEHM'S

CLOTHES,

16 W. Lexington St.,
NEAR CHARLES.

YOU'LL SAVE

TIME, TROUBLE 
AND MONEY.

LOVE ME-LOVE ME NOT
Showing How The Course Of

True Love .Did Not
Run Smooth.

BY JUUUS 8. FLKTCHKB.

The north wind blew through the 
valley and over the frozen lake, whirl 
Ing the Ice flakes, cut by sharp billed 
skatea, against The bright faces that 
glowed In the warfare aprainxt the 
cold.

Among the crowd-Iwo solitary skat 
ers circled the lake In opposite direc 
tions, passing esch other twice \vlh- 
out a sign of recognition, ami appar 
ently absorbed In themselves. As 
they met a third time, the girl mmlo 
a voluntarily vtfk vartl turn, swayed 
forward, and might have fallen, had 
not a hand suddenly grasped her arm. 
Her rescuer was the man whom she 
had seen coming, but she did not 
speak to him, merely tawing her ac 
knowledgments without looking up 
while she busied herself with the 
skale s'rap.

"Did you hurt yourself, Lorraine?" 
the man asked, standing by. 

"Not at all, thank you." 
"Here, let me flx Unit strap, "he 

Mid, dropping hla stick anil kneeling 
beside her. The jrlrl sttoadied her 
self by his shoulder. When In- rose, 
she stamped her feet, looking down al 
them tentatively.

"You're cold. Come and take 
turn with me," be sa'd. 

"I'm warm enough, thank you:" 
He laughed, drew her arm over his 

shoulder, and then, ho,ding her hand 
against his breast, started slowly as If 
he expec ed her to resist. Hut she 
skated on with him In silence, tho 
hum of the laughter and gay t.ilk sur 
rounding them making their own re- 
glralnt more marked. All at once the 
man slid In front of his companion 
and looked down into her face with a 
smile.

"Isn't the child ashamed and ready 
to make up?" he asked. 

"Please don't. Hon." 
"Anyihlng when you say 'please,'" 

he answered, as If glad lo hnvc a 
quarrel ended.

The girl looked up wllh a quick, 
coaxing laugh. "And you will go 
down to the mill pond, won't you, 
>on?"
"Certainly. If you say EO," the man 

returned, his face growing Indiffer 
ent again: "but you know what I 
think."

'Ah. but I know more than you 
think." the girl said. She skated 
away In curves, tier small, radiant 
face flashing at him al ernitely over 
each shoulder. Donald smiled an me 
would al a child's artlllce. and fol 
lowed wllh slow, regular strokes.

The Impassive chill crept through 
the girl, and her glow of triumph 
faded lo a childish petulance. She 
had wanted lo go to the mill pond so 
they might be alone liov.ild never 
seemed to think of such .h'ngs! .last 
look at him now, polling a'.ong be 
hind and hardly knowing If sh; wre 
allvo or drowned In the sir; am: Tears 
rose to her eye* and she bit h'_>r lips 

"He doesn't soem to earn n bit Tor 
me as 'he used in." stu> thought, i 
she wished she had not <ome.

For once, the mill pond was 'ce- 
bound from shore tn slmrc with a 
transparent eulis an<c I k" izlaFR Ono 
could look through this In cnt slice 
and see the dark water with It 
strange shifting lights anil Its biibMoi 
that rose to one's re-l Ike the eyei 
of Imprisoned wa er nymphs wink ng 
upward from their .:ln-.imy vaults The 
Ice gave out sharp. ringing n-ports a 
the girl ventured upon It. Domili 
came up a moment later and looke 
al It gravely.

"I don't think ihl« 's «afi-. be said. 
The girl nhrug«"d her -boulders. 

Donald had started out with a llii-ory 
that the mill pond WHS unsafe, anil he 
was capable of arguing all day In 
support of It. It was enough to make 
ono angry.
' "I know It isn'i usually safe." she 
answered, "but In this weather every 
thing Is different."

"I don't like that current." lionald 
Insisted.

"Rut what difference docs the cur- 
ren: make HO lonu a« li stays under 
neath '!"

There was a sublln diffe.euce In the 
movements of the two lx>rralne 
darted nwuy In swift, swallow like 
curves, swaying :i» the bird sways In 
the wind. Whenever sir.- came near 
Donald she held out her hands to him

"No," tie answered teaslngly; "I'm 
perfectly sane."

She slipped away from him with 
an Impatient shrug, but her lips were 
quivering as she began chipping a 
hole In the Ice with her skate. The 
sharp little blows came back to them 
In a queer muffled echo from the 
woods.

"What are you doing now?" he de 
manded. "You'll catch your foot In 
that hole and fall when you're not 
thinking of It."

"Nonsense," she laughed; "you're 
too fussy for anything, Don. I only 
want a drink, and I can't fall through 
a hole three inches round."

"I'm going over to the wall to have 
a smoke." lie said. "Come along."

"We'll take our deaths of cold," 
I.orniine demurred, but as he started 
across the pond she followed him with 
many swerves and llttln runs and 
stood watching him while he tilled his 
pipe.

lie looked down at her through the 
smoke and reached his hands out to I 
draw her up liosldo him. She put 
hers behind her hack and chipped 
softly asulnst the Ice with one foot, 
seeming more thnn ever like a child. 

"Hut I want to talk to you," he
urged.

M\- t.'in' was more argumentative
than p'oadlng. and ?he shook her 

I head.
I   !  !'"   wnli lu'il Donald silently. 

! Thi-iv were tears in her - eyes, but 
' th>.. were unseen, for her face was 
I dark hi Its own shadow. Once or

twice she openeil her lips to speak,
! but oviv-y hiaa seemed hopelessly fu 

tile uV'iinsi the i-ool Indifference with 
which he puffed away nt the pipe. She 
looked hack at nil her spoken and un 
spoken protests against his mood, 
and the certainty tl.imed up In her 
that whatever else she said or did he 
would laugh or argue down. She 
leaned forward a little, casting an an 
gry i|iiestlon ai him which he did not 
see. and I hen Hung herself away 
blindly across the ire. the lines cut by 
her skates shining white.

Donald sat suddenly upright, and 
then settled back, gnr.lng after her In 
amusement.

there could only be made a chance 
now for him to ask her to, and to tell 
her how dear she was to him he 
cried out to God to give him back 
that much of Ihe joy which he bad 
lost and take the rest. Her lltlle cap I 
was so warm In hi.) hand thai he put ! 
It up against his face as If It under 
stood him, and went on trying to 
steady himself to meet those who 
were waiting for him in the house.

Lights were shining from the win 
dows. A child's laugh thrilled him 
like n knife. Then some one began to , 
play the piano, and he wondered how | 
any one could play. He had to foel 
his way up to the steps and through 
the door.

Her brother was in the hall. "Hel 
lo, Donald, you'ie late:" he cried.

Donald put mi his hand. "Joe." he 
said: ".loo. old fellow'." and then he 
stopped.

.Toe caught him by the arm and 
looked Into his f.tr->. "Steady, old 
boy." he (.aid gently; "what's gone 
wrong?"

The music stopped, a door opened 
and--Ix>rralne stood there In a flood 
of light! His face startled her. "Oh, 
Don." she cried, running to him na he 
shrni'k againsi :he wall, "you did 
care. I wnnted to see I am so sorry | 
 Don: 1 ' ] 

Hut he had fallen oa h!s knees '.>e- , 
fore her. holding h?r close In his | 
arms, and hiding hit-' fare In her dress. 

The little cap wa< lylni; almost at I

We have placed 
every graduate of our 

school In n good position. 
Laat year we had 27 more calls) 
than we could nil.

IT PAYS
to learn modern methods and 

gradu.itc from

A GOOD SCHOOL
We flt our young men and 

women for actual business. We 
make them ready to do nstl 
work. That Is why our gradu 
ates arc In constant demand 
among biutliu-Fs men.

All young men who enter 
IhU Collrstr will have the free 
use tt Iho Kit-Kant GTSBSUM 
  turn. Biulm, I.eclarm and 
KntertalRtnrntn of the Chrla* 
tlan Association. Able Inmructor 
In charge of Cymn.islum. School 
open all the your. Instruction 
IIr Mall for iliote who cannot 
attend the Collrge. Send ft (or 
TO LtCfwonii In Pennmnflhip (or 
Home Pi-metier. Svnd (or cata 
logue today. Mention this Paper.

Baltimore 
Business College,I

E. II. NORMAN. rremldenL
300 to 308 North Charles Street.

Y. M. C. A. Building.
Baltimore.  

her brother's feet. Joe stooped ond 
picked It up and looked In bewilder 
ment from II lo Ih^tn.

An Editor's Ambition Gratified. 
"Om afiernoon at Salt Lake I went 

Into the Oregon Short Line olllce to 
buy a berth ,n II  ' Pullman car leav 
ing tint: nlcbt for Xampa." says "Kd" 
Howe. In giving for the Atchlson 
(Jlolie .in account of his travels In the 
West. "The agent hadn't a loT.er, 
and I hate an upper, so 1 Imlulgod In 
an extravagance I have long dreamed 
of. I bought a sta'.cro mi! I thus l..ij.

IF YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

from !) o'clock at n'ght until 0 o'clock
"The child." h<- salil (o himself, "I | (he next afternoon, a room with evory 

wonder why I'm so fonil of her or | nioderu convenience. Tiie porter ,-,sk- 
in 1 H.I fond of her'.' I wish I illiln't I ed If I wanted thn lie.l mide with b,»th

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice Is hereby liven that the partnership 

latelv subalntlui between K. I', Bally ana 
J. A. Jones, both of Hallsbury, Md , under Ibe 
firm inline of llally A Jonrn, Ural KstaU 
Hnikrni. wan dissolved by mutual oouseol on 
Ihe tth day or November, 1WH. All nuistand- 
lug bills rerelvrd up U> November Bill are to 
be iwld by It. I', llally. Outstanding bills 
i-ner November nth are to be paid bv H.P. 
llally slid J. A Jones. Tin  ly.fe'of th; flrm 
In the future will b« "J. A. JONEH A CO.,

,Muroes*on to Bally * Joo«s, lUal Ratal*
I Uioken.'

gaily and then whirled round him like 
a thought. Me laughed anil pursued 
her with huge leaps and rushes, 
throwing out his arms In pretended 
effor s to i-ilrh her. and then 
Ing her while he stopped lo cut fig 
ures, no matter how near she came. 
All bin motlon« were flollil and accu 
rate rather than Impulsive, having 
a sort of precis on us It each ''fp 
were planned.

The (flrl soon woirled. and coming 
up to him. paused, lie Hiil-heil a fig 
ure, and. Inclosing her In one loop, 
caught her hand without stopping. 
but she pulled It away and wen over 
to the bank nnd began lo unfasten her 
skates. Donald tightened his lips an 
he followed her. .

"What Is the matter. Lorraine?' he 
asked. "You've be:'n as cranky a' a 
kitten all tho afternoon I thot,:ht 
you wanted to skate. No. you nh ill 
not take them off until you tell me 
what Is wrong."

He took Imth of her hands In on- 1 of 
Ids. but she looked down and away 
from him.

"Nothing I don': know you net 
M if but I'll not tell you. Lei me 
go, Don," she said.

now how soon she'd forgive me after 
Inner."
Lorraine was out of sight and he 

tarted slowly across the Ice, feeling 
rrltateil by the knowledge that he 
lad hurt her. He could see now what 
he trouble was with him. He did not 
Ike to feel all the time that ho be- 
onged to some one. and she was nev 
er content when she was not claiming 
ilm. They had made a mistake. He 
lllcil his pipe afresh, calling once or 
wlco 'between puffs, but scarcely ex 

erting himself until it was well light 
ed. Lorraine did not answer.

"Lorraine." lu- called again. Impa 
tiently, "It's .Ime lo gt>:" 

"(!o o o!"
A falnl echo from the hollows along 

Ihe shore answered him. and ns he 
listened in 'In- liusli lhat followed he 
could h.?ur tlie water Its murmur 
seemed to have risen to a smothered 
roar! He could .see nothing, for the 
deepening twillgh hid the west bank, 
evnn though he looked benealh the 
shallow of bis hand, lie skated slow 
ly along the margin of I lie pond, at 
first expecting- to meet the forlorn lit 
tle tlgiu-e. nnd then watching for It 
beyond every turn  even wn chlng 
the trees and hushes on the bank 
where, as «;  angi' ly told himself. It 
would lie her o> Igiit to hide and 
laugh as she sa\v him hint'.ng for her! 
Hut he need not have feired. for no 
small fare peered out at him, nor 
when he wbe -l.'d at a fancied sound 
was she there lo nut-k him. lie stood 
still, half |iii7./.1ed as to wha. he ought 
to do. The walk homo was a long 
ono for her to lake ilon   after sunset, 
even I hough she were angry.

He was provoked at licing k<*pt 
there, and started almost tlercely on 
a last search for the girl As he hur 
ried along the shore he tumbler) nnd 
went down on h's knees His skate 
had struck something soft, and he 
touched It feirfully wllh his hand. It 
was dark and limp All at once he 
saw that it was Lorraine's cap. He 
lifted It. and as h's eyes searched 
 further through the twilight he drew 
back wl h a cry. Itefore him swirled 
a bl.ick horror of lapping water where 
the Ice was g.inc. lie remained there 
on his hands and knee* leaning out 
over the hole, llxed wllh dread, his 
frozen li!ood crawling feehly In bis 
veins.

"Lorraine: l.una.ne: Lorraine!" 
ho called In a voice so shrill with an 
guish that it might hive startled 
those far down the river, but It 
brought no answer snve the echoes 
mocking him from slio e o shore. Ho 
looked at tlie water She could not 
be there She would have cried out 
to him before she sank: Rut the cur 
rent wits swift enough lo have swept 
her beneath the Ice It'fore she rose.

"I/orralnel" he tried to call again. 
"I-orralm-"' 'ut his vo'.ce broke In 
a rob. Thea he rose and s'ood (julte 
sUll. clenching his hands. "She must 
bo hiding from me" ho said slowly. 
"1'orhapH she H gone on home." He 
look oft h'b -I;a os. glum-Ing around 
him all  !   -v.i',> w 'h a nervous eag 
erness, a:ul s'l-iii I'.ed up the bank to 
ward the road; bul turned and came 
back, calling, "Lorraine, nru you 
here?"

"Hero! here! here!" answered tho 
echoes faintly. The silence listened 
with him. Tho stars leaned out of 
the rfky to watoh him. Tho snow lhat 
shut him In this narrow valley seem 
ed to know his doubt and wait for his 
decision. Ho turned and ran out to 
the road. If she wore safe at home 
he must know It, and If she wore not 
there then ho was guilty of her

mnttreifcn. and I *a!d I did. supposing 
that «a< the usual thlnx with ilio 
heavy swells. And the bed. made 
with both mat'rr;;8e«. turned out to 
be n good one. lies des. I was en 
abled to undres.: and dre>s In ihe 
usual way; I not only had the upper 
berth up. but had a II'K sofa In front 
of my bed. A!M> a lavatory of my 
own, and complete privacy. H was 
an experience I greatly enjoyed. You 
will not believe it. hut a Pullman 
porisr has great deference for a pas 
senger In the stateroom. When he 
enters he knocks at the door very 
humbly. The train c inductor and the 
brnkeman also seem to stand In awe 
of a passenger In th? H at?nom. The 
stateroom In the sleeper ,>nd the din- 
Ing car are whore ths tri!:imen lake 
oft their ha s. \ tr-iln c indrctor will 
walk Into a Pullman crowded with 
ladles, nnd keep his hat on. I ut w.ir./, 
lie walks thriiu-h he d'nlng car. or 
luto tho sutor-xim of t:i-- Pullman, 
he always take:- off hU hat "

HOME
AT A BARGAIN

READ THIS:

WThe large and roomy Resi 
dence opposite the property of 
Henry I). Powell. with

Lot WO Ft. Front
-BY-

Qaats tc K'll Snakes. 
That UKpful inin.al the cnai l« be 

ing put to a n  »  use on a farm ten 
miles northwest uf Columliin. A car- 
lend of them ivorc urnrd loose to 
day on n piece of ground nn tho Itran 
ham-llravn farm for the purpose of 
exterminating r.ittlocnakfM. The plot 
of urminrl Is thickly covered with tin- 
(lercrowih and ilion- an- so many rat- 
tlcsnakox on I Unit workmen nre 
afnilil to enter It to clear it up dials 
were su.i.iesU'd and llewltt Uf.ithi-rs, 
the proprietors of the f.irni. ordered a 
carload a: once. The experiment Is 
being WKtched with much Interest. 
(ioatH on the Slate farm at Columbia 
have proved their ettlcieucy In the 
clearing of tlilckly covered ground, 
but some, doubt If they will ho nble 
to exterminate the snnke. us well.  
K:insaK City Times.

150 Ft. Deep,
will be sold to a good party at 

the low price of

$1,2OO.

Terms Reasonable. 
'Good Neighbors. 
'Healthy Location. 
~Ucod Water Supply.

APPLY TO

W. F. Alien,
SALISBURY, MD.

A Dangerous Imitation of Chocolate.
A public analyst of London reports 

the finding of a notable quantity of 
arsenic In a sample of candy sent 
him from the Isle of Wight.

The poison occurred In small, ap 
parently chocolate (olorod. sugar 
cubes. As a mailer of fact. howe,-cr, 
Iho dark brown coa Ing was not due 
to chocolate, but to oxide of Iron, 
which almost Invariably contulna 
traces of arsenic. Mr. llehner, the 
analyst, also refers to finding the 
same dangerous coloring n«h<tamV In 
nuch food substance* a« bio-1 '- 
anchovy sneer- a-d ci'cn.i-. 
ders.
BAIT FOR THE SHOPPING GIRL.

roxf Farmer Seemed to Know What 
Pleased the City Dames.

They-T« two girls from New York 
vlsitln' up at Taylor's house," said 
Lhe village hackman as be moved to 
ward the store In the store at Cross 
roads. "I dniY 'cm out lasl night 
from the 8.30."

"Thot so?" responded Hiram, with 
a show of Interest, as ho began to 
rearrange sundry articles of perfum 
ery, soap, candy and other things 
dear to the feminine mind. The hack 
man watched him.

"What ye doln' that fer?" he ask 
ed. '"Taint likely them city girls Is 
coming down to buy any of your stuff."

'Mobbe and mebbo not," replied Hi 
ram, going on with hli work. "But 
my experience Is you can't t«ll much 
about them New York girls. They'll 
be down hero slelghln' to-day with the

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

stlnate. poullng little lace unti! ho 
could meet the lowered eyes. A tmtn- 
ulous smile answered him.

".Ixm-alne," he pleaded, "why do 
you wasle our holiday? He a good 
child. There are only a few hours 
left, for I've got to go to-night."

"Oh, Don, not to-night!" she said 
swiftly. "Why, I am going to town 
In the morning and we can go togeth 
er."

"It can't bo helped. I have lo go. 
And. besides, you are driving mo 
away!"

"Driving Jjou awayl" she cried.
Then her face changed and she said 
not bin*, for several moments. At last

from her such a little while ago; and 
already he"was thinking of the long 
years that must pans without her. He 
clutched tho small cap tighter in his 
hand. It could not be all that was 
left to him. She must bo allvo per 
haps oven now she was struggling to 
get out of that awful black water, 
was calling to him! lie turned back 
running. But she could not be allvo 
If she had fallen in before ho found 
her cap. He must go homo and got 
holn to nud her. How should be tell 
them her mother, the boyi? What 
would they say to him? He stopped 
in tho road with his head sunk on 
his breast. She had boon angry, and

ONK AT S»eOO. 

ONK AT SJtSlOO.

 aTTOKM-silon «!><'» I" thirty days 
from (lute il nalr Kasy ternn to rlfhl 
ports'. ___ __

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

Hrs. Margaret P. TrusMll, 
of Chicago, III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's Classes a Specialty.

Kor terms and further particu 
lars call at

girls can't help shoppln' any more'n ; 
they can help broathln*. They seo so 
many fine things in their big stores 
that they must buy whether they want 
anything or not, and some ttmoi 
whether they have any taonoy with 
' m or not. City storekeepers ain't 
above trustln* an honest face, any 
more'n I am. Them girls got tn tho 
habit of shoppln', and they can't 
broak It, even when they come tp 
Crossroad*.

"It these are tho same girls at was 
here laat Winter, there'll be jomothln'
doln' fer me. 
twelve dollars'

I' trusted them fer 
worth of this sort ol

or (lit oonlraet and a Illile 
more. The IMMI material* 

that can tx tx>uitil   lh« 
befcl workmen I ran hire  

the xraciriau Hi-Hum of 
coaU of palot given t\*rr~ 
  her*, even to lb» pis*** 

yourai»nul»t-*. Th 1 !  the
only * 

ibal

stuff, and they sent me the money 
two daya after they got back to town. 
Tea, Blree, they did. Anyhow, It don't 
do »o harm to spread out a little bait"

uof work I do, «u.l
mini -J*« why I am wiilina; In 

> I  ».

rtwajat
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WHITB A WHITB, 
KDITOKK *.HD nonivrow*.

 .DVERTISIN6 RATES.
AiH -nlx-ni'iii" "HI  * m»ened at the rate 

,,. .-. ,|o'ihr if-r Inch lor the Hint Insertion 
, .  ,11\ i-.-uui.iii inch for >««ch «uba«qu.nl 
!  .ittini. A llh»THl .llmvvmi to yearly ao- 
v  »  ' »»-r«.

11 nl Notice* l«n cent* a line foi the fliwt
i.»t ili.iiunrt flve cent* for each additional
.mirliim. l>«»th and Mama«e Notice* In-

.  n .1 fiee when not e*i»*diiig *lx line*.
 i.ii .mrr Niitlrm five cent*   line.

  i»,rrlral'>i> Prlf*. one dollar oer annam 
Ri.lend at the Po*l«fflce at Salisbury, lid. 

a* Second Claw matter.

 The Advertiser appreciates the 
prompt response to its statements sent 
oat the past week, and the ready pay- 

nieut".

Ayer's
One dose of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral at bedtime prevents 
night coughs of children. 
No croup. No bronchitis. A

Cherry 
Pectoral

doctor's medicine for all 
affections of the throat, bron 
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold 
for over 60 years.

   I |I»TI> n«cd Ay«r'i rhernr Pectoral In my 
fumllyfortvcl" jenri. Therrlini'lhlni: rqiml 
10 It tor couulm and cnldi. mnrrlnlly for chil 
dren." MRS. \V. H. BOTHER, 8h«lbj, All.

j. c. AT«n co., 
ill. Mm

GREATEST WORLD'S PAIR EVER 
HELD.

With a universal feeling of regret 
the American people hear of the finale 
of the Rrcntest National Exposition 
the World has ever known, and v»ltl 
keen sorrow know that for many years 
at l«wt nothing so gigantic in concep 
tion nor grent in achievment will be 
attempted by any nation on the globe. 

As a roecca of knowledge and edu 
cation, combining the beat in ancient, 
middle nnd modern history of the con 
dition and progress of the people of 
the whole world, it has never been 
equalled and may never be excelled. 
Springing from an inception of cele 
brating the one hundredth anniversary 
of the purchase of The Louisiana Ter 
ritory by President Thomas Jefferson 
in 1803. in a fitting way, the beginning 
of a commemoration that reached a 
marvelons size and scope reunited, and 
the World's Fair of 1908 passes down 
in history Is the best and greatest.

Maryland may well be proud of her 
part in thin great Exposition, am 
nave a feeling of pride in her able res 
ident representatives.

The Maryland Building with Mr 
Ernest Joues in charge and Mrs. Parks 
Fisher as hostess, thronghunt the sea 
son was verv popular a. d home folks 
were moat cleverly entertained as were j 
outside  with trne Maryland hospi 

tality.
lu order that Marylanders who did 

not visit the Fair may have an oppor 
tunity to see something of the Mary, 
laud exhibits, the agricultural and 
horticultural exhibits of the State 
 will be brought on and placed in the 
Maryland Argicnltrual College, while 
the geological exhibit will be taken 
to the Sta*e House at Annapolis.

Noteworthy Facts.
The work of planning and building 

the Exposition lasted seven yean.
The Fair opened May 1 and closed 

December I.
The last day wan called Francis 

Day, in honor of David R. Francis, 
the prenident. and it was declared a 
holiday by Governor Docker? in rec 
ognition of the splendid work of the 
Exposition's chief executive.

The total attendance will approxi 
mate 10.000,000, which is about 8.000,- 
000 fewer than the World's Fair in 
Chicago in 18U8. although the railroads 
conveyed more vinitors into St. Louis 
than to Chicago, the difference being 
In local attendance.

The Fair received $5,000,000 from 
the Government, $5,000,000 from the 
city and $:>,000,000 from Individual 
stockholders. In addition it obtained 
a loan of $1,000,000 from the Govern 
ment, which was it-paid.

It is believed that the stock holders 
will receive a dividend of about 0 per 
cent, which makes the Fair a financial 
SDCCCHS beyond expectations.

Wonderful to rulate. uo loss of life 
reported from accidents, and only two 
snriuns fires, burning of the House of 
Hoo Hoo and the Missouri Building.

for

Night Coughs
Keep the bowels open with one of 
Ayer's Pills at bedtime, Just one.

Public Auction Sale.
J. D. Tritt will sell at public sale, 

on his farm known as the "Naaman 
Turner Farm," four and one half miles 
West of Salisbury on the road leading 
rom Salisbury to Qnantioo on

Thursday Dec. 22,1904,
HORSES, CATTLE. HOQS, FARM-
INQ IMPLEMENTS AND HOUSE

HOLD GOODS.

He will also offer hii farm of 18C 
acres at public sale at the same time 
and place if not sold before that time 
Site to begin at 10 o'clock A. M.

I'M I HIM •••••••!!•(

j. s.
MAGDONALDCO.

214 North 
Charles Street.

ARTISTIC AaHORTMENT OF UIFP
IDKA8 NOW ON DISPLAY

FOR CHRISTMAS.

Sold CAaino,
Jfa/ Xinyo,
Sold tyatcA &oxta,
Sold
Sold

and S«a/a.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

214 North 
Charles Street.

Jacobs 
Oil

TtM Old Monk Core ,

oreness
and  

Stiffness
From cold, hard labor or exercise, 
relaxes the stiffness and the aore-
neu disappears.

Price, 25c. suid SOc.

• 11 »*»•••»**+•****«•« M M * > »•* 1111III M IIII M IIIIH

»»«!*»•»**« H»*»l Ml ll**>

HAYMAN
THE NEW GROCER

invites the whole city 
of Saliahurv and vicin 
ity t-i be present lit liis

FIRST OPENING DISPLAY OF

High-Class 
Groceries

and examine them, be 
ginning SATU RUAY, 
UK'EMBER 3, 1«04.

N. J. HAYMAN,

FREE

COFFEE
FREE

-f=»MOIMI 3 MO-

102 Dock St., SALISBURY, MD.

ORDKK Nisi

Reb cca Hlromberver vs. Wllll« T. North 
cl al.

In the fir-lilt Court for Wlcomlco County, In 
Equity No. lilt. NOT. term, 1IM.

Ordered, thai Ihe aale of the property men 
llxned In lhe**> proceeding*, ma'leand report 
ed by I* Alwo.ul liftmen, truMee. be ratifies 
and confirmed, unleim caune to the contn«r> 

rrof Ix- nhiiwn on or lirion- the Mill day o 
 em>>er nest; provided a copy or tbl* or 

d r be Inserted In *omt- n< ^spHpt-r printed tn 
Wliomlco county, once In t-acb of tlir^c 
sucreulre week* before Ihe ilit day of Dec. 
nrxl. 

The report «lale« Ihe amounl ol tale* to be

A HOUIDAV 
DISPUAV.

For Your Inspection.
Diamonds, Watches, Silverware,

: Cut Glass, Clocks, Brooches,
! STICK TINS, TOILET SETS, ETC. i
i i
: We have everything pretaining to a j 
; first class Jewelry Store for your inspec- ; 
: tion. These goods are all purchased at: 

the manufacturers at a price that will en- < 
; able you all to remember your friends. : 
: We have used every effort to satisfy our 
customers this Xmas by giving you more 
goods to select from than ever before and 
a call will convince you that we are will 
ing to show you. Our stock consists of 
the newest and latest designs of art both 
Q-old and Silver. And remember that all 
goods bought from us will be engraved 
without any cost to our customers.

Call now and make your selection and 
we will gladly lay it aside for you and 
avoid the holiday rush.

TEWARTft
Lexlnctoo, Howard and 

Clay Streets.
j Particular Attention iofUII and 'Phone Order*. Ral*lmn*>o /*!/! 
, Batterlck Patterns- Large*! Stcck In the City. DaillmOre, 1 10.

We pay Freight Charge* to all station* within 125 mile* of Balti 
more on purchases of $5.00 or over.

Women's $30 Z Coats
FOR $15.0O.

1 he*e are the most extraordinary values lo Women'* Three-quarter Length 
Coat* ever offered to women lu tbl* section. They Include all the deniable material* 
In the moil approved styles.

The above ityle* are distinguished for (heir correct and 
1 exclusively shown by u*.

S2O Covert and Cheviot 
Tourlft Coat* tor............

MO Prince Albert ... 
Covert Coat* for Worn

$12. 
ft $20.00

$28 Black Broadcloth 
Tourist Coat* for............

$38 Coat*. SO Inch** long, 
cople* of former model*,

! $15.00^ -

efiVc: , and are

HANDSOME YaOUR COATS,
Crushed Velour Coals are the souon's 

there are 
no rich,

favorites; excepting fur rout*, there are 
no garment* nhown this Fat
handsome or proper as thcuc:
Crushed Velour Coat* far SIS. 
Cru»h>d Velour Coat* for S28. 
Novelty Velour Coat*. In high colon, S25.

ELE6ANT FUR COATS,
All are of absolutely dependable nnal- 

Ity. Styles and value* are uneqaalcd.
Fine Electric Seal Coat*. $37.80. 
Extra Quality Near-Set! Coat*. $80. 
Plain Persian Lamb Coat*, $1 10. 
Mink-Trimmed Persian Lamb Coat*, SI 10.

Knit Underwear
AT INTERESTING LOW PRICES.

Slocks r.re at the top notch of completeness every worthy sort I* here. The 
sheer force orbetter-than-usual values make* lively idling every day. Lay In your 
winter supply now.

Hisses' Tights, 50c.
Klbbed Equestrienne Tights, In Black; 

sizes 3 to II j emu. BOc.

! W right's Underwear for Boys, SOc.
Dr. Wrlglif* Klcccr-Llned Hhlrl* and 

Drawers, In all sires. Garment, SOc.

Misses' Union Suits, SOc.
Collnu Rlubcd fnlon Hull* for girls (if 

4 to 15year*; high neck, long sleeve', silk 
ribbon nnd pearl-button llnl.h.

Boys' Underwear, 25c.
Heavy-weight, warm, Fleece-Lined 

Bhlrta and Drawer*, In all sites. 2Sc.

Sleeping OarmenU, SOc.
Chlldren'H Hleeplne aarmimtn, with feet 

and breHil p->ckcl; Heece-llned, pearl but 
tons. Mult, BOc.

Root's Underwear for Boys.
Kullllneof Koot'H Tlvoll Standard Un- 

derwear-Hhlrls. Drawers and Pant*; all 
 lr.es. Attractive low prlce«.

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS.

HANDKERCHIEF WORTH UP 
TO 25c FOR 12lc

Women's Embroidered 8wl*n and All 
Pure Linen HnnclkiTclilfIV; worth un to 
2Bc; fOstyltslochooRefrom. Choice. I2!^c.

At !2Xc. Women'" All Pure Linen 
Embroidered InlllHl Hemstllched Hand' 
«erchl-fr; Initial mirroundVd with neat 
scrollwork and buitoifly d sign.

Women's Klne Kmbrolilert cl Hnnrtkcr- 
ohl" H. sU dlffereul style" In u box. SI.SO 
ui.d $3 per box.

At 28c. nnd SOc. M->n'» very flno All- 
Linen r ml>n>Klfrrd InlllHl Handker 
chief".

At l2Vic. Men'* All Pure Linen Hcm- 
 tltched Handkercblef*,cmbroldere(? with 
Hcrlpl Initial .

SOOdnzeii of Children's All-Linen Initial 
Handkerchief", each Be.

At 2Bc. Men's Pure Linen Hemstitched 
Handkerchief*; very line quality and ex 
tra 8lr.es.

At «Sc.   dozen; worth SI.80. Women'* 
Pure Linen tiemititchtd Handkerchief*.

28c., We. and 7Sc. Women'* Rmbrol- 
dercd lulilitl All I,men Handkcrchlrfs.

We have we and the agency 
of one of the largigt C> ffce Im- 
porters of N*w Yotk City. We 
have just received a fresh sup 
ply and aak you to try it. Our 
prices are so low that they guar 
an tee substantial saving* to 
every housekeeper in town.

To Introduce the Coffee we 
will give ONE POUND FREE 
to every one that relurus to us 
ten empty hags.

We give Rebate Stamps with 
every ten cent purchase.

E. J. PARSONS ft CO.
123 UHi strut, Salisbury Md.

I50>.OD. 

True COPT. '
EHNE-tT A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

'KRNEHT A. TOADVINE, clerk.

The Yellow Trading Stamp
Organization of Salisbury

Hive decided to discontinue giving out the 
Yellow Trading H lamps. All holders of 
Htamp books will plea*e present them for re 
demption on or before

December 15th, 1904,
at Hie store of UIKCKHEAU « HHOCKLKV 
a* It the desire to close up the matter as 
speedily a* p.»ulble.

Marriage Of Miss Birckhead 
World's Fair.

At

of

oKDEK Nltl.

Hamurl Johuon, aaslxnee et  - versus

M!HH Aliuio Blrcklioad, of 
bury, ami Mr. James Dlckcrnun 
Dulon, Mo., worn marrUxl lunt 
In Bt. LonlH. Mim Hirckhcad left 
Hallsbnry several wcckH oj(O for tlic 
Fair but no one know lit that tiinu of 
her Intention to get married l>oforr nliu 
returned tohor homo hero. Although 
the oonrUhlp between the two wan 
more than 30 years NUmling, tliniiuw* 
of the marriage caused a bin ri])])lc of 
surprise among MJBH Hlrckhuad'H 
friends in Salisbury. Miiw Uirckheail 
aud Mr. Dlckersou met inoru than 
twenty ynars ago aud since that time 
correspondence lias been kept up lw- 
tweeu the two until their murriaRH. 
The groom is about 00 years of UK" and 
Is a prominent farmer in his wlnl 
borhood. The bride is the dauKhtu 
of the late William Birckhead. who 
for several year* was one of the loud 
Inn merchant* In Salisbury, being 
 ooceettad by his son, Charles 
Blrokhead.

luaac Andt-rxiu, EllaC. Anderaon.

lu the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County
lu K<iuHy No. !Vi2, Nov. Term, lo wit

Dtc. UI. HOI.

Ordered, that the aale of lh. property men 
ttored In lbt-*e proreealno mudeand repor 
ed by Haiuut-l 14. Johum>n, aiialKiiei be 
rallned and rounrmed, uiilexs caune lo lh 
contrary theri-uf bo shown on or before tb 
1st day ol January, ItHB. unit, provided, 
copy ol this Order be Inserted In *om« uei 
parer printed In Wlcomlco County, ono* In 
each of three sucre«lve week* before tbe 
'Alii day of December next.

The report stale* ibe amouul ol *ale* to be 
flTV&.OO.

Gifts and Presentation Pieces  
in sterling silver of unusual artistic beauty, now on view, make the/moat 
charming pre*< nts, a relection of any one of which will n ake a most 
unique and acceptable offering Choo*lnn gift* IB a pleasant task at 
Harper ft Taylor's. The selection of j'Wi Iry and ornament* U Urge and 
well chosen, and our time so much at your disprsal. that you are certain 
of meeting your requirements of pirating the recipient of jour holiday 
and wedding presents.

Harper &Taylor,
; The Up-to-Date Jew:! r. Store. SALISBURY. MD. i

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
HAd MARKED DOWN AND-

'SEVERAL HUNDRED"f*tt HatsiLML

rue copy t«t

•

 The ladlei of St. Potsr's Chore 
hold their annual bamar in tl 

Mltohell building oh Bait Chore 
BriMt, December 6th.. and 7th. Fai

KHNEHT A.TOADVINE, Clerk.

KIINEHT A.TOAOV1NE, Clerk

NIHI.

<MUK II. u iilic, rt al.v<4. Martha UoslM.ct al.

D Hie Circuit Court fur Wlcornloo Ounnljr, 
In Kuutljr No. 151V Nov. Turin, lo

wit. Not.mnh, lux.
Ordered that ti.e »»le of the property men 

loued In tliew provm-dlnKi. made and re- 
xjrled I>y Janir* K. Kllrcood Iruii 
« ratified and tvinnrined uuleu caune 
lo the ronlrary them.) IMI ihown 01 
or uefore the l«t dity of Jvuuary, uext 
provided* rop> of thl» ordrr b« ln»ert«d In 
Mime n>w>pa|Mir prints! and publUhed In 
Wlooinloo mu .ly, MuryUud, ouim In naol 
if three  uocwMlve wevkK, Ix-f.iri- the JWh day 
f Dec next.
The report Mala* the amount of *ala* to b« 

IIOi.00.
KKNKMT A. TOADVINK, CMerk 

True oopl t*«t.
KKNKHT A. TOAUVINK, Clerk

Candy
that will make the children 
happy. For purity and flavor 
our candy is unexcelled. Wo 
have a great variety to choose 
from, all equally

DELICIOUS.
Id-fashioned Stick Candy 
nd Taffy, Chocolates, Bon- 
)ons, Caramels, Cream Pep- 
>ermint8, Wintergreens, Gum 
)rops, Condensed Ginger.

J. B. PORTER.
T*t*pk*M N»«t U 

N». ill. PaaliuiiU M«UI,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

They are in all colors and include a few do/en 
. Pattern Hats, in good colors and good quality. 

These prices we are sure will suit you. . . .

These Hats Must Be Sold at a Sacrifice
To Make Room for Our Immense Spring Stock. 

You can get them now AT YOUR PRICE. 
No Charge for Trimming A NEW 
HAT. All of our Fancy Feathers one-third 
of their actual cost. We have about four dozen

MfcN WANTKI) roil TIIK UNITE 
"» MTATKH NAVY. Tli« UulUxl Hlaw 
Naval H«rvtfti ofTum lit yonnx men jolnlug 
a pruintNliif cnrwr and provUlou for llf*i, 
(lurliiK K'xxl linliavlor. wllh the truwtli 
the Nuvy. o|i|Hirtuiililt-H lur >tlvMiuwinvnt a 
lunruttNtiiic, ititd i»ri>iiu>tlt>u* ) > KIMNS ptMttloi 
<i«u IHI Htuliii'it l>v ynuiiir man who »» wll 

wii'k fur llifin. AKK rri|Ulrrineuu 
ili.'ul»rly KU d opi>o 

iilin. Kur (••(<
Id UN year>. l'»i 

luiiltir* an-   fTi'rvd U> inwliiiii
m ttion. appl) or wrlu- u> th« ltnr.au of Na

oy work, candy and .flr*tcliu* "PI^LttVtt&WCT
will be on aaJo. ft, »«ri Hircvt, balllmur*, Md.

25l$1O.OO
YOU CAN GET ONE OF OtJIl 

FAMor.1

Guaranteed-Not-to-Pack
MAHRESSES.

Call in, let us explain. As good as the ''Ostermoor," 
and only weighs 30 pounds.

Sons' Furniture and Racket Stores.
240-242 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

Bipedal Attention to Mail Order*

We rordUII* Invllo you tn call at nur New HUiro and examine our newli-»Hect*d 
nloeknf IIOOKs. OIUKITH OF AKT, HR1C-A-IIRAC. I.KATHKK MOOD*. BRASH,riirrtniK->. OKFICK HITIINITUKK, DKAWINU INHTIIIIMKHTH.COMMERCIAL.
MTATIONEKY. *«-Wo «lvo particular attention tn WI'DDINQ INVITATIONS.-** 
When you come to town, make thin atore your Headquarter*.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV.

Father Xavier Sutton
-AT-

Baby Caps. Worth $1.00 and $1.25, 
for This Sale 25 and 50 Cents.

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

'**«*•««***«***!»••«»••««>I•!••••»•••»

For the Next 20 Days
WE WILL SELL THE

ST EVENS

The Catholic Church,
Salisbury

December 4 to 11.
Free Lectures

UP.N.

Old Houses Made New
"Put a coat of paint on'an old houao and you will ootno pretty 

near having a new house" in an old Baying that proves true every day 
by old houses being made new by

The SbcriDin-UJ.IIiams Paint
8. W. P. protect* and beautifies. It's great durability, beauty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities, great covering capacity, honest measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by

B. L. GILLIS & $On.

I

With a Box of Winchester or 
New Club Loaded Shells, at

$3.75
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.

SALISBURY, MD.

*»• '.J
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STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. SaratogaSL, Baltimore,!

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and nl«ht Mllon* all ttn jmt. New 
student; received at aar time. Send tor Cat* 
1°""'-Both phone*. We alto teach Bhorthaod, 
Trpewrttiar, Bookkeeping, etc.. br Mail and 
iS*? t/»'wr|ter« to penofl* la all part* of the 
United State* la connection with oar Mall 
<-o«r«ea. Terms Moderate. We harr recen'.lt I 
purchaaed morethaa 100 New Remington, Smith 
Premier and OIlTer Typewriter*. Mention thli I 
P»per when rou write.

Writes MRS. JANH PETTY, of Roaring River, N. C., Auc. 12,1904. 
" My little boy could not walk a step from RHEUMATISM, and 
all other remedies had failed to do him any good. RNcumacide has 
cured him and made him sound and well." Hundreds of other letters 
give the same testimony.

For Love of 
Country

*"••••

Temporary Location.

A. M. JACKSON.
Attorney at-Li to,

Cor. 'Division and Chureh Sif,, 
in Jidtcins' Store IRuilding,

SALISBURY. MD.

Mil Frnomil Allenlt-m (Hern 
In nil /. (/'' liatlnou.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers in

Pain's, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Price Hedil Heady Mixed I'nlnts.

830 S. BOND, ST., BdlTO., MD.

Salisbury Livery,
332^East Church Street,
For a good team at reasonable rates

...... PHONE 244.
c ill us np.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Proprietor.

cleanses the blood of all the poisons that cause Rheumatism and all 
other blood discuses, and absolutely cures to stay cured. The most 
powerful and effective blood purifier in the world vet it improves the 
digestion and builds up the entire system.

"THE ONE THAT CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL"
Writ* BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. BALTIMORE, for free StmpU. 

Aik you. «m«Ut for a "FORGET MB NOT" Booh.

WHAT BECOMES OF IT
If a man eats two pounds daily, near two pounds daily must in some way pass from 
his body, or disease and a premature death is a speedy and inevitable result. The 
food that is eaten must contain the elements necessary to supply nutriment to the 
system and free from all substances that bind the bowels.

DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
if eaten daily there will be a daily action of the bowels; waste removed, nutriment 

retained. It's Nature's food for man. Served hot or cold.

Palatable  Nutritions  Easy of Digestion and Reidy to Eat

By CYRUS
TOWNSEND
BRADY.

Author of "The Crip of Honor." "The Southerner*." 
"Sir Htnry Morfin. Buccaneer," "A 

Doctor of Philosophy." Etc.

Copyritfhl. UM. by CHARLES SCMBMETS SONS

J/v Hanoi «r« on

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price'* Cream lUklnz Powder and Delldons Flarorlng Extract*

A OMk book containing 76  uwltent notipto tor using DM FMd MiM trt« tw s«j aMns*. 

mend by PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago, III.

Sold by E. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md.

Slate Roofing

H
Equally 

Ooodler

H
n<N AND 

HORSE.

H

MEDICINE
Mvsrr.nioi-s IN ITS ACTIOHI 
MAIIVELLOI n 1:1 1 : s urrEcrst
HI UK IN GIVING BELIEF I 

U,, I l.ium»ll/ Oulj. FerCmriBf

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA.

ASTHM V. SPRAINS, nUSClLAB
TI:NDI;|!.M;SS. P«ln In theChut.
S:litlca, Headache. Toothache,

Strained Miucle*, Lumbago, Ac.
N"n« Kennlo* wllhoat ib« ilfMlar* tn4 
portrait cl

U. DOOOH TOntlNSON. 
4ft) North 3rd StrMt, IM.lt>4>l|>lil». Fk. 
(IB «avh wnt[r«r. TRICI U Crt.

LINIMENT.

If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to n Blacksmith fur 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, I'u., u Hoofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY (ii'AliANTEKD.

H.'K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Crystal Hand 
Laundry,

Cor. .1111 and Church 5trc. t>.

For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand.

Domes Ic. Gloss or Sto< k W»rk
Give Them a Trial

Smith & Doington,
Proprietors.

A
Slronq
Wind
Blowing
Somebodj
Good

CCCC 8

wlT-irlectcd 
D.o. BRASH, 
4MRKC1AL 
ATION5.-C*

BUY FROM THE MAKER

HTHICTLY UIOH UKADK. 
»  Convenient term*. I'lauoa of older make 

lo null the mo*! economical. Wrlto for cula- 
Ingiie.

CHAS, M.'STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,
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Do You Have Trouble 
Vkith Your Eyes?

lfiM>, du nut (IHa) bu 
ctime at one* MIH! tie 111 
ted frcti »f charge wl 
pair ifgliuHe* tlml 
make you bfllevi- yo 
have a brand new |>H 
of eye*.
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ruhUkU a danf eroi 

We have 
method!.

the late*

HAROLD A/. FITCH
Graduate Optician, 

8ALI8BUBY. - MARYLAND.
Agent forHtlffel 4 Kreeman PI re and llui-g 

lar Prool Bate.

ALWAYS 
WELCOME I

OLIVER
Typewriter

The Standard Visible Writer

NK   ;  i\v-i other men were 
writin;: at ii table and ann'.h- > 
er st.llwart olMcer of r.ink 
wns sitting by ll:e lire read 

In;:. None i.f the four men eo:n'n^ Into 
the room had seen the general before, 
except Tallhit. As the door opened, his 
exiv'.lf.i. y gin need u;> iminhvrjly and. 
reeojrtil-ln:.: the ll.-st llgure. s-epiied 
forward i|uickly. extending his hand, 
nil the other otl'.cers rising and draw 
ing n:\ir at Hie same time.

"\Vlnit. Tall«>tl I trust you bring 
ro(xl news, sir'.'"

"1 do. sir." said the young o'1'ner. sn- 
liitln;:.

"The transport';" said Ihe general In 
urreat anxiety. 

"Captured, sir." 
"Her hiding';"
"Two thousiiiiil muskets, twenty field 

ni»'ces. (lowilcr. shot. Intrenching tools 
.>ll>er munilloiis of war; lO.Ouo suits of 
U'lnlor clothes, blankets and shoes 
idi'.l four olllcers and llfty soldiers; nl 
bound for Quebec, where the Hritlsl 
army Is assembling." 1 

"Now Almighty l!ml be praised!" ex 
claimed the general with deep feellne- 
"I''roui whence do you come now?" 

"From Philadelphia, sir." 
"Ah. you thought best to take your 

prii-.e there Instead of Boston! It wns 
:i risk, was It not? Hut now that you 
are there It Is better for us here. 
Who are your companions. rlrV IVny 
present them to me."

"Lieutenant Seymour, sir, of the nn- 
vy. who brought In the prize."

"Sir. I foiiicnilulnte yon. I am glad 
t i sec you."

"And this Is Philip Wlllon. n mid- 
i.lilpnmn. 1 think ymi know him. gen 
eral."

"Certainly 1 do; tl.e son of my old 
friend the commissioner. Colonel Wll- 
ten of Virginia, now unhappily a pris 
oner. You are very welcome, my boy. 
And who is this other man. Talbot?"

"William Hentley; sir. bos'u of the 
Kanger. at your honor's service." an- 
swered the seaman himself.

"Well, my man." said the general, 
smiling, "if the Hunger has many like 
you in her crew she must show a 
formidable lot of men. I am glad to 
see you nil These are my staff, gen 
tlemen, the members of my family, to 
whom I present you. (icnernl fireene, 
(leueral Knox, and these two boyg 
here are Captain Alexander Hamilton 
and the Maniuls de Iji Kiiyette, a vol 
unteer from l-'riince. who comes to 
icrve our country without money or 
without price, for love of liberty. This 
In Major llarrison, this Captain I.BU- 
rens, this Captain Morris of the Phil 
adelphia troop, our only cavalry. They 
serve Hke the martinis, for love of lib 
erty. 1 know not how 1 could dis 
pense with them." The gentlemen 
mentioned bowed ceremoniously, and 
B:>IIIO of them shook bands with the 
icwconiers.

"Hilly." continued Washington, turn 
l:i:i In his black servant. "I wish you 
;o gel son filling to eat for these gen- 
ilemcii. It's only bread and meal that 
we can offer you. I am sorry to say. 
We nre not living In a very luxurious 
style at present- on riHher short ra 
tlons. on the contrary. Hut meanwhile 
you will take a glnss of this excellent 
imuch with us, nnd we will drink to a 
merry Christmas, l-'lll your glasses, 
gentlemen all. Vour. news is the first 
good news we have had for so long 
that we have almost forgot what good 
news Is. It Is certainly very pleasant 
for us. eh. gentlemen'; Now give ns 
some of the details of Ihe capture of 
the tr.iimport. How was If; You, Mr. 
Seymour, are the sailor of the party. 
I In vim tell r.s about It."

The'i In that rude furuilio.ise among 
the lulls on that bitter \\lnler d.iy 
Seymour t:iltl the story of the sighting 
of the cinvi.y and the rum- by which 
the capture of the two ships had been 
effected, at which (ieneral Washington 
Inughcd hearllly. Then he described In 
n graphic, seniimnllke way the won 
derful night action, the capture of the 
Juno by the heroic captain of the Hun 
ger, the successful escape of that ship 
from the frigate and the sinking of tho 
Juno, lie was Interrupted from lime 
to time by exclamation* and deep 
gasps of excitement from the officers 
crowding iilMiut him. Kven Hilly, bring 
ing the dinner, put It down unheeded
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"Sir, I. congratulate you." 

and listened with eyce KllHtenlng. AnU 
then Hoymonr ilellvcreU Jones' moa 
sage to Uonernl \Vanlilngton.

"Womlcrful u»nn, wonderful mini! 
he said. "\Vo shall hear of ului, 
think. In the Kngllah channel, and the 
English also, which Is more to the 
point But your own ship bad you an 
 rentless oassaae. Mr. Sevmonr? *nil

: 1 . v >n I'"'U us snlcinn ns IT 
\v«-rt' I In 1 iM-nrrrn of linil news In- 

of PKH) tiiliiiKH. or linil IIIHMI re- 
trc:'.tliiK with us for tin- |>nst six 
iniintliM. Thank doo'l'"1'"*- tlinfs nlxiut 
over' tonight. Kill yonr (ilitiisi's. Kentle- 
m«-n. 'TIs ChristnuiH ilii.v. Now for 
vour own story. I Mil yon meet an i-no- 
lily's fhlp':"

 \Vt- did, nlr. Tiillmt. yo\i t»-ll the 
utory."

No. no: 1 onnnot. 'TIs your pnrt, 
Seyinonv."

Ileiv lii the presence of friends, nnd 
friends who knew and loved Colonel 
Wilton nnd his dnuuhti'r. noil her of 
the yoiinif men felt (i|iiul to the tnle. 
Kiu-h duy liroiiRht lioine to them their 
bitter sorrow moi-e powerfully Hum 
iK'fore. nnd e:\i-li lionr but diM'peneil 
the nn^niHli In their lic:irts.

"Why. wlmt is IhlsV \Vhnt Ims hap- 
pi'iie<\V The lnms[Mirt U safe, yon 
Mid." continued the cenernl In uouie
  nxletv. "\Vhiit Is Iff" 

"1 i-iin tell, if your honor pleases,
sir," wild Hie deep voice of Hentley. 

"Spi'iik. m-iii -spenk!" 
"It hap; eiHHl this \viiy, »lr: \Ve wcrt 

off I'npe Cod, heiullliK northwest by 
wrst for lloston. uliout n week iij;o. 
c-liwe hauled on the Mnrlxnml tuck in 
n l-.nlf Kale of wind. Yonr honor knows 
what the starbourd tack is':" 

"Yes, yes, eortiilnly; KO on." 
"When about three IH-HK In the after- 

IIIKIII \viitcli-yoiir honor knows what 
three bells Aye, aye. sir." ciuitliuied 
the sciuuur,. Holing the Keneral's Impa 
tlent niNl. "Well, sir. we spied a |:irj;e 
Hull coming d«wn on us f:isi, \\'e ran 
off frv»\ she folio" Inc. 1'ivtty soon \ve 
luudc her out ii TrlkMlc. a heavy frigate 
of thirty six nuns, and a fust one. too, 
for she rapidly overhiinied ns. We 
cnicked on null, even xcmiix the top 
mast stnnsiill. till It I'll 1 " a\.ay. Then 
we cut iiwuy biilwnrks and mils, flat 
tened the sails by Jlit^er* on tin- slie<>t8 
nud halynrds until they sot IIU<- board*. 
pumiMxl her out. cut mlrifl il.e bouts, 
cut away anchors, but It wasn't nuy 
use; she kept a-^alnliiK on ns. Ity and 
by we came to ()eorj;o'a shoal, extend- 

about tlint' leimues across our 
course tt> the HontlietiMt of Cape i'ml. 
There Is M pans tliroiiiili Hie slionl. 
Lieutenant Seymour knows It; we sur 
veyed II this hist summer. We b'.i>U|(ht 
the ship lo on the wind on the same 
tack iiKaln. near the shea I, and ran 
for the mouth of the pass. The frigate 

off lo run us down, l.leuteuaiit 
Tulbol broke out u Mcldpievc from the 
hold iiiul mounted It ns a stern chafer. 
nnd n»cd It too."

"(iood! Well done!" Haid the general. 
nodding u|iproviiiKly. "' >' on."

"We came to the uioulli v( the |inss. 
The frlKiite tired u broadside. One 
allot rurrleil nway the m ay.t-ii topxul- 
hiut masl: another sent u s'.-ir,\rr of 
splinters Inltoard. klllliiK HH- r .n at 
the wheel. The ship falls oir ; ,i:d m- 
ters the puss. I Hel«e Ihe lu-:ui. Mr. 
Seymour conned us HuviiKh- The 
frlKUte chased madly after us. She 
Bees Ihe breakers; she can't follow UK, 
draws too much wnti-r. She mnl.es an 
effort to back off. It is loo lute; she 
strikes. The wind rises to 11 heavy 
gale. We see her KO to pieces, mid 
never a soul left to tell the story u.'ver 
a plank of her (hat banes toue'.l or. 
She's com-, and we ijo free. Thai's all. 
your honor, and may (!od have merry 
on their souls, say 1." udded the sol 
emu voice of the boatswain In the si 
lence.

"A frightful ciitnstrophe. Indeed, nnd 
a terrll '.c one! 1 do not wuuh r at 
yo;ir sndncss. But. yotiii); gentlemen. 
i!o not lake It HO to heart. It is i!ie 
fn'.e of war. nnd witr In always .fright- 
fill."

"l>hl .. i\\ I'.ii.i on) the name of (be 
ship. lioalswaln':" nsked tieneral 
tin em-

Yes. V(;;ir honor the Uuilnor. tluriy- 
sll."

"Could ii' i one have been H,, -ilV" 
inerled liene.'iil Knox.

"No one. sir. No boat could have 
I.e. I In Ihnl sea a moment. We could 
io( put back, conld do no Rood If we 
mil. nnil so we came on to riilludel- 
ihla. and Hint's nil."

"No. iicucnil." cried Seymour; "it's 
ml nil! We will tell the general the 

whole slory. Tulbol. You remember, 
sir. Ihe raid on the Wlllon place nnd 
the capture of the colonel nnd bin 
liniKhterV" The uenernl nodded. 
'Well, sir, before the Hanger sailed I 
 ivclved a nole from Miss Wilton say- 
Ing they were to He netit to Kngland 
In the Hadnor."

"You received the note? 1 thought 
she was .Mr. Tnlbot's betrothed. Mr. 
Seymour."

I tlioughl so, too, general, but It 
seems Hint we are both wrong, l.leu- 
leininl Seymour captured her during 
his visit there with Colonel Wilton." 
said Tulbot, with u faint smile.

"1 am very sorry for yon. Talbot, 
and you are a fortunate uinn, Mr. Key- 
iiionr. I'.ut go on. We are all friends 
here. Did you miy they were to go on 
the Radnor?"

"Yes. sir. The pursuing frigate WIIH 
recognlxed by one of uiy men, who hud 
been pressed mid flogged while on her, 
ns the Itadnor, the ship on which they 
were. I heard tho man Hay no Just as 
we nen red I ho reef. To go through 
the pass wns to lend tho English ship 
to dest rncl Ion nnd cnune tho death of 
those we of the colonel, sir," con 
tinued Seymour In some confusion. 
"To refrain from attempting the pass 
was to lose Hie ship i.nd all It meant 
for our cause. I could not decide. I 
say frankly I could not condemn those 
1  our friends to death, nnd 1 could 
not lose the ship either. This old ninn 
knew Ii till, lie IIRB known me from 
n child, lie. spoke out boldly and laid 
my duty before me nnd pleaded with 
me" 

"He did not need It, your honor. No, 
blr; he would have done It anyway," 
Interrupted Hentley.

The general toolc the hand of the em- 
bnrruHMcU old boatswain and shook It 
warmly; then, flxlng his glowing eye* 
upop the two young men, said: , .

"Continue. Mr. Seymour." 
"I know not what I might have 

done, but the old seriman's nppeal to 
iny honor decided me. I went aft with 
horror In my heart, but resolved to do 
my duty. On my way there I took 
out of my |KM-kot the little note re 
ceived from Miss, Wilton. A gust of 
wind blew It to the hnnd of Mr. Tal 
bot. It wns only n line. AN he picked 
It up he read It Involuntarily. We had 
some words. I drew on him. sir. It 
was my fnult."

"No. no, general; the fnult was 
mine!" Interrupted Tnlbot. "I said It 
was my letter, refused to give It up, 
Insulted him. He would hnve arrested 
me. Hentley and Philip Interfered. I
tnunted him. advanced to strike him. 
He had to draw or be dishonored."

"Nny. penernl, but the fnult wns 
mine. I wns the captain of the ship. 
The safety of the ship depended on m;."

"Go on, KO on, Mr. Seymour," snk 
the general. "This dispute does honor 
to you both."

"The rest happened as has been told 
you. One of the splinters struck Mr, 
Tnlbot's sword nnd swept it Into the 
sea. The note went with it, nnd then 
the frigate wns wrecked nnd Colonel 
Wilton and his daughter, with all the 
rest, lost."

It was very still In the room.
"My poor friend, my poor friend," 

murmured the general, "nnd that 
chnrnilug girl. Without n moment's 
wnrulug! Young centlernen," tnklng 
ench of the young men by the hnnd, "I 
honor you. Yon lime deserved well of 
our country for the frankness with 
which one of you mlmits his fnult, for 
It wns a fnult, nnd takes the blame 
upon himself, and for the heroic reso 
lution by which the other sacrifices his 
love for his duty, l.anrcus, make out a 
captain's commission for Mr. Talbot. 
Hamilton, 1 wish you would write out 
n general order declaring the capture

of the transport and her lading and 
the sinking of the Juno and the wreck 
of the iCngllsh frigate. It will hearten 
the men for our enterprise tonight 
AB for yon, Mr. Seymour, I sbnll use 
wlnt little Influence I may b« able to 
xrrt to get yon n ship at once. Mean 

time, ns we contemplate attacking the 
enemy at In.st. I shall be glad to offer 
von n position ns volunteer on my staff 
for a few dnys If your duties will n«r- 
mll. And to yon, Philip, let me li«   
father Indeed my poor boy! As for 
you. nontswnln. what can I do for you ':"

"Nothing, your honor; nothing, sir. 
You have shaken me by the hnnd, and 
Hint's enough." The old man hesl- 
tnted, and then, seeing only kindness 
In the general's face, for the old sall- 
Dr attracted nnd plensed him, he went 
an softly: "Aye, love's a mighty thing, 
ronr honor. We knows it, we old men. 
And love of woman's strong, they say. 
but these boys have shown us that 
jomethlng else Is stronger." 

"And what Is that, pray, my frlendT1 
"Love of country, sir," snid Rentley 

!n the silence.
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ROGERS
BROS:

SPOONS, PORKS, 
KNIVES, Etc.

\Silm 
Plate 
Jhat 

^ Wears*

have been mtde for over fifty 
yean, steadily gaining in 
character of designs, finish 
and general popularity, but 
bett of all, the good old 
"ROfiERS" quality has been 

maintained. It would be bard indeed 
to improve upon the wearing qnalitiet 
first exhibited by thii brand, and which 
have rn.de "QU RMER8 BROS.- the 
moit famontof all lilrerware. Do 
not experiment by trying lorodiing 
thathunotitoodtbetettoftime. BUT 
goods which t»T« a well-known ana 
well-earned reputation, and yon rtra 
noriik. Then another''Rogen." 
The original and gentdae an itamped 
M l|i7 ROGERS BROS."

Sold by leading dealert ctcrywhcre. 
Send to the maker* for catalogue 
Mo. "C-V conta.nlaf newett detigna,
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MIRIOM HUTJUWU COHPMIT,

We Give Every Buyer.FREEol Charge A 
A HORSE

Illankel, for xhliipliiK purpono, during the mnnllii of January, Kebruary and March. Try 
the pon er of ca«n at Ilic

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
Ilirouf hout Ihi* year. 1'rlvatc mili-K going on from M>>nduy mnrnlni I) o'clock UM  'nt'iidHy 
evening 8 o'ciiwk. All CHIH traniifi-r illm-t lo KIIIK'H, nmt Invi- -fill ll<irk-i nail Mulr«.  <>! Bu«- 
(let and CnrrlBnen, a«l Wagonn and Trin-k«, » full line of H*rn»-n I" iteli-cl from. ni»rr lh»n 
you ever hiw under nm- nniiin<i>niiMii. ifnl inure limn iff n-il by nil Marylan I <1 aler< 
combined.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & W.GON COMBINATinN
Hlqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.
$10 to SIS In jour pocket on e«ry purchase.
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COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Wllmlngton. Del.

To Jlpppeciate Insurance I

It is not iK'tTssury to have a lire. Tho mere st-uso 
of protection and security is well worth the cost of the 
premium. Insurance is now practically considered as 
necessary to tho well ordered man of thrift, as the roof 
which covers his house. We issue policies in the best 
companies at the lowest rates. If without insurant!* or 
you want more write or see us at

W. S. Gordy, GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENT,

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MO.
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FOR HOLIDAY GOODS"*

NEW GOODS! NEW STORE!
WATCHES! WATCHES! WATCHES!

IN - GOLD,-GOLD-FILLED,-SILVER -AND- NICKEL.
A well selected line, all of which is of the very latest

designs and of the most reliable make, and backed
up by a guarantee that guarantees.

;"S.;.••-> ',» W'1-tjM.i. .£-•£.
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CLOCKS CLOCKS
CLOCKS

A new line that I am 
sure will catch your 
eye. Assorted styles 
and designs. Fancy 
Gilt, marblished and 
natural wood finish, 
which shows work of 
art. Also the famous 
CUCKOO CLOCK- 
ahead of them all.

$10.95

Hand « Carved
CUCKOO. QUAIL.

CUCKOO 
TRUMPETER.

MUSICAL 
AND MINIATURE

CLOCKS.

Up-to-Date Novelties 
IN JEWELRY.

New and Well Selected Line
ALL NEW GOODS.

BUTTONS.
BRACELETS.

BROOCH PINS.
CHATELAINES.

AND MANY OTHER NOVELTIES.

Rings ! Rings !
A Larger l/ine than ever Before.

Set with Diamonds and Other Precious Stones. 
Also Plain and Fancy Band Rings.

$2.54. $3.OO

Uu l>y 
Doublet, Si.75

Garnets
and Pearls, 91.65

Turquoise
and Pearl, 81.65

Ruby 
Doublft, 82.25

Ttirq'iolne
and Pearls, 81 50

Real 
Opal, 8U 00

Garnets
and Ptarl, 81 05

E ueraid 
Doublet, 82.23

Turquoite
and Pearl, 81.8.'.

Garnet
and PentU | 1 fiO

Ruby 
Umblet, 8 no

8i Kn.l, 8325

SILVER fy PLATED fy AND fy STERLING 0 SILVERWARE.
"Silver 1'laif tlnit II ..;».

No. I7W.

For the Sideboard
W0 ore iihouiiti; i\ variety nf plot-on In 

Mertdon llrliunntu ('oiiipiiit.v'ii^.siufr I'liitt* 
tliHl we»m." '1'lilH Itfit^iiifully colort-d and 
d*coruU'tl dtiih U tlutnuly «fitol<it>i'd In u. 
handnoino i»Uiiulurd. tin* wholtt nmkltiK » 
vrry »llruellv«; urtlrlt*. otlivr (ileom of lo*« 
or ir«au*r vuhit'tn tho >.uiiif grudo of plme 
ID «I in out t<tidl«kM vurl«(>.

Tbo popular designs In

1847 Rogers Bros.''
uru alwtyM In

Silverware Styles.
are constantly chan^ log Pome 
d'alfri are Hlwnys txlilnd In 
tluir M-lrctii>nn Oth< rn buy 
und<t.lraM>* find outo'-'a'e 
patt rnn. in cnu-tr ihejr can be 
I'onnht at thdr < wn price. 
Tli y » 111 try to make you thick 
they are the correct thing 
Such goods are never cheap, 
except in price. Let us show 
you our line of MeriJcn ware. 
Our nor.l for It-lW pattern-" 
are the Utest, the quality the 
best, and price we will make 
jou will be the loweat conels- 
U nt with the

Best that is Made in Plate

Trsdt Mark
on 

Tta 5«ti, etc.:
MAOf A.«O 

QUANANTIIO

COLONIAL SILVERWARE
<<r«crful hi nhai>r, fliitrU ntnl bright burnl»hrtl,but relieved from

 evcrc t>)nlniir»* by the addition of n rococo tomler, it U imlcrti
beautiful to look upon. Ifit branioiir triulc mark It is juit ntKtMMl
In quulity «  It U pirating to the rye. Our w«rri nrc tultl by lemi-
ing Ue*ler». Look for our trade-mark*—acctft nt tuintti*ff.

bend fur new illiutratcd caulotfu*. No. 5} K.
INTHHNATIONAL SILVRM Co., Successor to

URITAHNIA COMTANV- MKKIUKK. Conn.

Fine Table Cutlery.
Tr pie Fiattd Knives and Forks 
They are made to wear, and 
considering the quality, aty e 
and finish, can make you a 
very low price. The"* knives 
are plated on the bettof steel, 
and the forks on hard white 
nickel diver. They are guar 
anteed to give satisfaction to 
the purofiaaer.

A full line of Spoons, Hugar 
Shells, Batter Knives, etc., and 
attractive serving pleoea for the 
table. I show goods in all their 
varlatl.-ns of poeslble elegance. 
A glance over my rich display 
It a study

FULL OF BRIGHT POINTS

art 
liow 

pet made 
old 
up.

Cake 
Basket Times

teem to he i^ain downing. Proplt 
old fimilv keep i»lcr« are having them r -fin 
Uhcd »ni| rc-platcd, aittl m«ny new one 
being purchited. The new uetign* we t 
 r« ihv hr*t and mntt Mniililc thftpet 
by the Mrriilen Itritannia Co. If you 
b*ikcts or other tllvcrwar* wantt fi*ln 
Iti u» »en<) li to ih« Merlden Company fur 
repain. The mult will turprlM 

Our stock of iht gtnuiiM *'l

"1847
Rogers Bros.
Kfilvt*, Kurkt, Spoon** &.<- » U worth ci

"
\<

Sharptown QB
~ "" ' ' GAULK Maryland 

....... ,,-" : "v-'-.,. : -V--.V' .' .' : . t .,.,; ,,.

I will be pleased to furnish catalogue, illlustrating full line of Fine American Watches, Olooks, Jewelry, Silverware, etc.,with quotations on request••«..,

1 
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—Misa ITIDB Qralmm was in Phil 
adelphia this week.

—Miss Ethel Molsongpent apart of 
'tliis week with Miss Minnie M itch oil.

—Mrs. Sarah D. Walton is very ill 
at her home on Park Avenue.

—Special offerings in furniture, 
.carpet, rags aud etc., nt Birckhead &

—Mrs. Otho Parker and daughter 
• of Onnncock, Va., are visiting rela 
lives and friends in town.

—Miss Marie SSelmenline, of Phil 
adelphia, is visiting her sister, Mrx. 
W. P. Jackson.

—Mr. Marx Ul'mauimd Miss Sarah 
Ulman have returned from a vi*it »o 
Mrs. Henry Schware in New York.

— Dont fail to see our new neck 
wear. All the new colors. Kennedy & 
Mitchell.

—Does your pulse beat regular? 1 
not try a pair of oui medicated pulse 
warmers. Lacy Thornnghgood, (Sole 
agent.)

—Mrs. Graham Gnnby and Miss 
Nanny M. Gordy xpent part of thii 
week in Philadelphia.

— Miss Lcola Melson was given i 
surprise party last evening by he 
many friends.

—Miss Nellie Hitch was given a 
surprise other homo on Newton Stree 
last Wednesday evening.

, ** —Mr. and Mrs. William .Tones, o 
Baltimore, spent part of HUH week a 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Charles Hill

— See our fall Hue of fancy vest 
ings Something new and up to date 
Lacy Thoronghgood.

—Qo to Keuuerly & Mitchell am 
buy a night xhirt. the kind that won 
freeze you. They lire extra long.

— LORt. —Fur neck |.irce between 
Salisbury and Dclniar. Return to 
Advertiser oflice and receive n reward.

—Great sale of Haviland and other 
fronch china, 102 piere nets from 118.00 
to flO.OO at Birckhead & Shockley'c.

— Mrs. G. W. Taylor is showing a 
beautiful line of luce collars, chiffon 
ruffs, velvet roses, toboggans and tain- 
o-Hhunterp.

—Call und Imvo a look at our Hue 
of cardigan jackets. All colors, new 
HtyleH. Lacy Thoroughgood.

—Mrs. Mollie Nook and two sous, 
Harry aud Willnir, arc visiting Mrx. 
Nock's mother, Mrs. Samli D. Walton.

—Mrs. MoMacklin 
Baltimore.

—Ml«s Blanche Moore entertained a 
number of friends Tueaday evening.

—Miss Martha Statou spent part of 
ast week with relative* in Berlin.

—Miss Wilsie Woodcock was in 
taltimoro a few days of the past week.

—Mis* Leila Birckhead has return 
ed from a lengthy stay in St. Louis.

—For Sale, 14 str.cks fcddrr. Ap 
1y to W. P. Alien. •

—Mr. Wm. T. Johnsju is enjoying 
he hospitalities of the Quaker City.

—Mrs. Charles E. Harper spent 
his week (n Philadelphia and Chester,

—Football Friday. Salisbury 15, 
Seaford 4. Bad afternoon for Del 
aware.

—Mrs. Thomas N. Rawlins and 
children, of Seaford, spent several 
lays with Mrs. McMacklin.

—Mr. and Mrs. James E. Iiowe 
visited friends and relatives in Penn 
sylvania and Dataware last week.

W. U. Polk return- 
relatives in Poco-

—Mr. and Mrs. 
ed from a visit to 
moke Monday

—The Misses Moore and Mr. Harry 
Bowcn, of Bridgetou, N. ,T., were 
guests of Miss Hannah Ulman part
Of this W03k.

—Miss Edna L. Kurtz. of Balti 
more, and Miss Nellie Waller, of 
Princess Anne are visiting Mrs. C. C. 
Waller.

—State Auditor, George E. Nash, 
who examined the books of the Clerk 
of Court and of the Register of Wills 
Monday found everything satis 
factory.

—Mrs. Henry W. Hornthal and 
child are visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
D. Price. Mrs. Hornthal and Mrs. 
Price spent a few days in Philadelphia 
this week.

— Mr. Chac. A. Cook, real estate 
dealer and conveyancer of Sooth ^Phil 
adelphia, spent seveal days this week 
enjoying the hunting. Mr Cook was 
the guest of Mr. A. M. Jackson.

—The regular monthly meeting of 
the Lady Board of Managers of the 
Hospital will be held at the City Hall 
next Tuesday, Dec. 5th, at four o'clock.

— We are showing a flne line of 
Fancy stiff shirts, also white pleated. 
When in need of such wear como to 
sen us. Kcnnerly & Mitchell.

—Wear the celebrated Monarch 
Slioe8. All tlio different HtyleH and 
they are guaranteed at Kennedy & 
MitcheH'H.

— See our lino of Winter caps be 
fore purchasing elsewhere. A large 
assortment to select from. Lacy 
Thoronghgood.

—A surprise party wan given Mr. 
Wallace Powell last Friday evening 
at his homo on Newton Street. Re- 
fresl'.tnruts were served at 10.80.

—Messrs. Linden Alien and Wallace 
Powell returned to St. John's College 
lats Monday, after spending a week 
among friends aud relatives here.

—Miss May Surmau, who han been 
.spending several weeks with relatives 
In Camden, N. J., and Philadelphia, 
has returned home.

—There will be a meet ing of the 
J King's Daughters at the home of Mrs. 

" D. Collier next Tuesday aftrenoon 
4 o 'clock.

—Mr. aud Mrs. A. J. Benjamin and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dongloss Wallop 
attended the marriage of Miss Sallye 
Holland Wallop and Mr. Allan Coin- 
mins Girdwood in Baltimore Wednes 
day.

— A meeting of representative farm 
ers of Dorchester county, Wednesday 
called by the County Comiiii.ssioners, 
passed a- resolution to make applica 
tion for the money apportioned to that 
county by the State for gxxl roads.

—"Ingoniar the Barbarian," played 
by the Robert Downing Company, one 
night only at Ulmau's Opera House 
Monday, December Oth. Belter se 
cure seats early. Prices 2."i, 50 and 75 

en Is.
— Next Sabbath will be regular 

communion service in the M. P. 
hnrch when the pastor wishes to see 

all the members present. At 7.30 p. 
m. ho will preach on "Some Hard 
Tilings which God can do."

—Mr. W. S. Parker, who for the 
past few years lias been traveling for 
the wholesale tobacco house of D. B. 
Cannon & Co., has accepted a similar 
position with the wholesale house of 
H. 8. Todd & Co., Mr. Parker will 
enter upon his new duties the first of 
next year.

—Ellas T. Collins, while chopping 
trees in the woods of Mrs. Sallie A. 
Cannou last Monday, met with the 
misfortune to have one of the trees fall 
upon him. Dr. L. W. Morris was 
summoned, who found that the young 
man's skull was fractured. He now 
lies in a critical condition

— Mr. Charles A. Cook, a guost of 
Mr. A. M. Jackson part of the week, 
gave a theatre party last Wedncsda^ 
evening at Uluian'a Opera House. 
Those In the party were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Weisbach, Mrs. T. B. Moore. 
Mrs. Jennie Jackson, Misses Blanche 
Moore, Lola Smith, Edith Wcisbach, 
Mr. A. M. Jackson and Mr. Cook.

Session Of County Commissioners In 
Court House Tuesday.

The County Commissioners opened 
bids (or the building of a fire proof 
vault for the Clerk's offlre. The bids 
were as follows; Slemons & Bounds, 
11,080; J. A. McAlleti, §925. These 
figures are exclusive of the vault doors. 
The contract was awarded to Mr. Me- 
Alien. The vault will be built on j 
the south side of the front corridor, 
adjoining the oflice of the Register of 
Wills and is to be completed by April 
1, 1U05 The vault will bo 14x20 feet 
on the inside from plans aud specifica 
tions drawn by Davis, of Baltimore. 
The windows will be protected by iron 
shutters. When the vault is complet 
ed Clerk Toad vine, will move into the 
office now occupied by Register of 
Wills. Dashiell, who will take the 
office vacated by the Clerk.

Mr. James E. Ellegood, counsel for 
Commissioners was instructed to 
bring suit against the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Com 
pany for 1'JOO and 1001 taxex.

Charles T. Jones was appointed 
road supervisor for Delmar District, 
Bond of C. W. Gordy, road supervisor 
for Qnantico District, was approved.

Bonds were filed for new roads b> 
E. S. Truitt aud others, Middle Nook 
road; Win. B. Tilghman and others. 
Snow Hill road ; B. S. Morris and oth 
ers, Powellville road; D. H. Parsons 
and others Mt. Herman road.

Commissioners meet again Tuesday, 
December 6.

Young Sharptown fanner Dead From 
Being Shot, Gunning.

A special dispatch from Sharptown, 
Md., Thursday says;—William Prat 
tis, a young farmer, died at his home, 
near Sharptown, this afternoon from 
a gunshot wound he had received early 
in the day while out hunting. When 
Dr. Townsoud reached him ho found 
Mr. Prattis in a dying condition aud 
unable to talk. Prattis had previous 
ly stated, however, that ho had been 
gunning with his cousin William.

William Prattis said that Joseph 
stepped in front of IHH gun just as he 
fired at a rabbit, receiving the full 
load of shot. No arrest has been made, 
and at 11 o'clock to night the where 
abouts of William were unknown. 
The authorities will make an investi 
gation of case."

! HARRY DENNIS,

»»•«••»•••»+»»»»<

For "Old Boys," 
Middle Aged Boys, 

And Just Boys.
Our I need and button shoes arc 

;v constant source of pleasure— 
pleasure in wearing them. Small 
wonder when you think of the 
pains we take in procuring the 
finest, latest and best in the land 
for your comfort and joy.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

i Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co J

Unclamed Letters.
Mr. John L. Collins, Mr. W. \V. 

Colbonrn, Mr. E. B. Donian, Mien 
Althca E. Dorman, MissElln M. Out- 
ton. Mr. Fred Howard. Hub Works, 
Mrs. L. O. Irving, I. X. L. Laundry. 
Dr. Stephen Marvel, Mr. Horace Mar 
vel, Mrs. Rosa Barker, Mrs. Nanoy 
Price, Mrs. \V. F. Prespare. Mr. L. 
P. Parsons, Mr. J. B. Paroons. Mr. 
Harry Shockley, E. J. Short, Mr. Joe 
E. White. Mr. Earl Williams.

General Agents For 
<A the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS;

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. 6RIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.
»+»•+«»••••••••••••••••••••••••»••••»»«•••••»«

What? 
Where? 

When?
WT-J AHT KIND OF SHOES ARE YOU 
W n-tt- A GOING TO BUY - - -

ff you ara looking for a nice dress 

Shoe, we have it. •?{good business 

or general purpose Shoe, we have it. 

Jfaavy working Shoes, built to stand 

any kind of wear, we have them.

If The Baby b Cuttlna Teeth.
He sure and nsf that old at.d well 

tried remedy. Mrs. Wlnelow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It Boothn 
the child, softens the guron, allayi all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the be* 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
centa a bottle.

IIIIIIMIMI*»»**«MMM»

—A very pleasant Burprino was giv 
en MisH Stella Elliugsworth last Mon 
day evening at her home on Smith 
Btreotby about fourteen of her[frlendK.

—Mr. Carroll W. Fields and Mlaa 
Annie E. White wcro married last 
Thursday at the M. P. Paromingo on 
Onmdcn Avenue by HOY. 8. J. Smith.

—Rev. S. J. Smith lias been in 
vited to make response at the State 
Convention of the Anti-Saloon, to bo 
held in Baltimore next Thursday.

—The Queen Anne Railroad U to 
bo sold under foreclosure and will bo 
operated by the Baltimore and Atlantic. 
Railway Company under the control 
of tlioPoniiHylvanln Mailroad Compa 
ny.

—rA beautiful nroKrum for the 
(Hlrintinas entertainment in the ft. P. 
Church, has boon secured. Rehnamalii 
will begin immediately and it is very 
important that nvery member of the 
Sunday School should bo present at 
every session.

—Mr. L. IrviugPollittaud family, 
who have been visiting relatives in 
Salisbury for the past two months, 
left Monday for Baltimore, to which 
place they have changed their resi 
dence from Klrkwood^fo.

.—Mr. and Mm. Jamos B. Ellegood 
juid their gne*U, Mrs. Mense aud Ulna 
Neely. of St. Paul, Mlnn., «pent 

..Tlmmdoy at "Wge View", the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Billah Froeny. 
* .. *P

—A number of Salisbury Rod Men 
who journeyed to the Inua Council, 
Dumber 17, of the degree of Pooahoiitas 
in the reservation of Sharptown Thurs 
day night unite in giving unqualified 
praise to the team nt Shnrjitown for 
their degree work. After the work 
was doiic, upcechei wrro made by 
Walter H. Mauu, of Slmrntown, and 
R. Frank Williamx, of Sallxbury. 
Those from Salisbury that took the 
degree wore; R. Frank Williams, On- 
car L. MorriH, 3. W. Turner, George 
Collius. W. I.. Tilgliniau, John W. 
Brittiugham ami Ernest Wilson. 
Those will bo members of the Sharp- 
town council until the menibemliip in 
Salisbury shall bo largo enough to BC- 
curo a charter. Both women and men 
an- members of thedcrgoe of Pocaliou- 
tai.

Shop 
Early

KDR

Christmas.

ll'i an old rboitnut, but 
let a* cmutloo you (fain, 
that If you want the bwt 
wrvlre «ud the choice*! 
good! Tor Holiday UlfU. 
•hop rarljr. Uon'l wall 
until Ute, WHKN EVKHY- 
HODT IB OIC Till BCSM. 
Place your order* DOW. 
You will bo gl*d of the 
Kuggeillon I' >' ul1 l»llow 
It. Call itndeiamlne our 
liar, II will pltwiv you.

SEE OUR WINDOW OF
HAND-PAINTED

CHINA.

R.K. TRUITT & SONS,
HAUH1H I

ECONOMY IS A SAVINGS BANK
into which pinnies are dropped and from which dollar* are returned 
Elegance, combined with true and sure money pavings, is what the 
public has learned to be true of I he Rirckhead & Shockley Storo.

Special 15 Days' Sale of Christmas 
Table Linens and China ware.

86-piece Tta Set worlh 87.00, this mle at $,.(0 
(0-piece Tea Set, O< raian Chin i worth $10 00, thin sale $7 00 

102-^iece Dinner an<l Ten S.-r, fine (jirman China, traced wi h gold, in
two dfoomtiou-; good value at S20 00, this Bile 81S.OO 

lO'-'-piice Dinner and T a Set, tine American Porcelain, three decora-
tionr; extrn vitlu • at tflU 00, this rale 87 60 

lOJ-pirce Dinner and Tea S--t, Havilnnd Chins Rtiplel with R >ld; new
shapfB Wurth $;n 00, tliia hale 8'J5 00.

7'J inch Table Pa-nnxk; good value at 7'c, this tulle al 50c tht jard. 
A ffne lin • Tit Die Dnrnatikn fro:n 50c the yar I to 8'J 00 per yard

Reductions in price in proportion to the above.] Secure your 
Christinas Linens and China now, and save money.

WHERE ATRHEEVMOU.°T-Q T°.BU.Y ?
Why, the place you can buy them 

the cheapest of course, fit that cast 

We will be sure to sell you. .

WTTFM ARE YOU GOING TO BUY w -tU-rflN YOUR SHOES - - - -
"Chat is your business, 6ut no matter 

what kind, ivhere you Hue, or when 

you buy, it will pay you to it* us. •>

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER & CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.

•K-H-H-t-H-H- H"H"M"l"l-H-I"H-H-»M-H-H-{ M 1 H-i-H-K-H 1 I I I I I 1

Tall and CUintcr
\\'e nre now thouiau the flylei that trill l>f 
trorn thii Fall and II'infer teason, and in the 
tray of woollens our itock irax never better 
or more complete. We inrite an early in 
ipeetion. •*. -^. .1 FIT GUARANTEED.

• • (BlUbllthrd |SH7i

CHARLES BETHKE i
Maker of Men's Clothes

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
•H-1 'l-l-l -t-H-f -HH-4-r-H-H-H-H-H-H 1-1-1-M 1 1 1 H 1 M 4* II 1 till HI

Ayers Pills Act directly on the liver. I 
They cure constipation.J 
biliousness, sick-headache.i 
Sold for 60 years.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYElint en. or »touun ui«.r. uu*ca_iuuu.*.l.

,»»»»»»«»»»»»»»++

Desirables for Fall 
TRADE.

Variety in everything but qual 
ity. Our stock is replete with 
rich and beautiful novelties, and 
we're offering them at pricea that 
are equally attractive. Notabjf 
fine assortment of rings, pins, 
and jewelry of all kinds. Unique 
and artistic designs and elegant 
workmanship. Exceptional val 
ues. Every article fully warran 
ted.

Harper St Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. » Salisbury, Md.

IgMcGinty Is Still At The Bottom Of The Sea And;:-:
McCarty And McPherson Are Still

Teaching School.i
*X*1

%%

i

1

The two last named Mo's nitt ji'stcnluy and MrCarty said 
to Mcl'herdon, "Me.I. just got a letter from McDougal and in it 
he mention)) a mime that I'm not so sure about. I DOANNO 
whether it's OIHISII or SKUTCII. It's spelled M-A-C, MAC. 
II-I-N-E K-Y, HINNKUY.and I DUNNO." WEKL, WKKL, 
YOU IONOKAMUS, iU NAK SKUTCII, it's OMUS1I. Mc- 
1IINKRY 8KUTCK, ftAE, and they both laughed and <|uii 
guying while McCarly produced the letter and showed it toMc- 
I'herson. The name was Machinery. It was a new way of di 
Tiding it off—that's all. Now Lacy Thoroughgood hue had to 
do that too. He's got two stone, and two line stores, good 
enough for any City but not too good for good old Salisbury, 
but Lacy Thoroughgood has had to divi-.h things off. The Ural 
thing divided was the help, -lames Thorough-good and Norumn 
Ball run the (I'p town utoie), Leonard Higgins, Sewell Me- 
Glaucblii), Claud Dayton, Win. M. Thoroughgood and Lacy 
Thoroughgood run the (Down town store). The next thing di 
vided was the goods. The down town store carries everything 
a man, boy or child wears, und makes a specialty of flne cloth 
ing. The up town store sells everything for men, Imys and 
children to wear except clothing, 'lust as soon us a inun llndu 
out from some other man that he can do better at James Thor 
oughgood'* or at Laoy Thorougbgood's than he can anywhere 
else, he'll come, and hef« sure to find it out. He'll find today 
76c. mufflers, 60c; $1.00 mufflers, 75c. and he'll find mufliers 
for $1 «5, $1.60. $'i.50 aud $3.00. He'll (ind suspenders ific, 
50c, 75c. and as high as $1.60. Pajamas $1.00, $1.50, fJ.OO 
$2.60 and $3.00. He'll find all kinds of men's und boy's gloves. 
He'll find anything to wear and once a customer one always.

I

James Thoroughgood
>>>-•:•>? >>i«I»X«i»i<

'GREAT'VALU?^ FOR COAT BUYERS
V

v

v

We have been very fortun 
ate in closing out the lines 
of several large coat manu 
facturers and are in a po 
sition to sell you coats far 
below the regular price.

There are only a limited 
number of these coats and 
the early buyers will be the 
fortunate ones. In the lots 
none but the newest styles 
were accepted and comprise 
short and three quarter 
tourist coats in loose and fit 
ted backs. The colors are 
brown, castor, tan, covert 
and black.

OUR FUR DEPARTMENT
has just been replenished 
and we can now show the 
most complete line of fur 
scarfs, boas1 , children's sets 
and muffs to be found any 
where. >;,;

Call before they are piok- ^ 
ed over. v

R.E. Powell & Co.,
I *=.&• SALISBURY, IVID. |
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The Secret of Long Life and 
How to Overcome Waste.

To " A'rtosv tttyulj',' is to take advantage 
of life's secrets and equip one's self with 
an armor which will successfully resist the 

attack of disease in 
the battle of life. 
The old idea of fate 
or "kismet," and 
that a person al 
ways dies when his 
time conies, Is now 
exploded. Every 
mechanism, wheth 
er made by God or 
man, has a definite 
amount of wear 
and its life can be 
lengthened or 

> shortened accord 
ing to the care that 
is (riven it. If ac 
cident or careless, 
ness destroys the 
works of the watch

Hie human mechanism an end comes 
i.i il-s usefulness, but it has not actually 
"yarn out." Man's afrstem al times gets 
rusty like the wheels of the watch and 
only needs a little cleaning and oiling to 
put it in shape for life's battles.

An imitation of nature's method of re- 
sloiinir waste of tissue and impoverish 
ment of the blood and nervous force is 
uscil when you take an alterative extract 
of lirrlw and roots, without the use of alco 
hol, like Dr. Picrce's Golden Medical Dis 
covery. This vegetable medicine coaxes 
the digestive functions and helps in the 
assimilation of food, or rather enables the 
organs to take from the food jnst the 
nutriment the blood requires.

Hun Ii'lm F. Suilt, Registrar of Deeds. Conrt 
Houtc. Durham. N. C.. writes: "We have 
uscil nr. IMeree's Goldea Medical Discovery in 
our family, and have known of some of our 
nctchl>ors using it. We have always found it 
to To nil that Is claimed for it. and feel confident 
that it is n splendid remedy.**

Mrs Brtlie Mill, of Cotton. N. C.. writes: 
1 1 procured Dr. Picrce's Golden Medical pi»- 
rnvcry nnd took it for my cough. The medicine 
.iclc'l tike a cliarm ; cured my cough all O. K. I 
feel very pratetul to you for your kindness. t'*e 
m> name if yon choose-"

Accept no substitute for "Golden Medical 
Discovery." There is nothing "just as 
nooil " for diseases of the stomach.

Dr. Piercc's Pleasant Pellets, the best 
laxative for old people. They con con 
stipation and biliousness.

Calmage 
Sermon

By Rev. 
Frank DC Witt Talmas}*. D. D.

THE BEST 
MEDICINE 

WOMEN
If jou arc nervous and tired out 

continually you could have no 
clearer warning of the approach 
of Bcrioui female trouble.

Do not wait until yon Buffer un 
bearable pain Wore you teek treat 
ment. \ on need Wine of Cardui 
now just as much as if the tronble 
were more dovcloryd and the tor 
turing pains of disordered men 
struation, bearing down pains, 
Icucorrhoca, backache and head 
ache wore driving vou to the un 
failing relief that Wine of Cardui 
has brought hundreds of thousands 
of women and will bring you.

Wine of Cardui will drive out 
all trace of weakness ar.d banish 
nervous spells, headache and back 
ache ami prevent the symptoms 
from quickly developing into dan 
gerous trouble* that will be hard 
to check. Secure a $1 .00 bottle of 
Wioc of Cardui today. If your 
dealer docs not keep it, senrl the 
money to the Ladies' Advisory 
Dcpt., The Chattanooga Medicine 
Co., Chattanooga, Twin., and the 
medicine will be sent you.

CARDVl

IMS Angeles, Cal., Nov. 27.—In the 
;;rent battle that is being waged be 
tween Infidelity and Christianity this 
sermon Introduces a mass of evidence, 
direct and collateral, which the un 
biased .searcher after truth will gladly 
welcome. The text Is Hebrews xl, 1, 
'Tnlth Is the evidence of things not 
seen."

\Vhnt Is evidence? Testimony, proof, 
demonstration. It Is a statement of 
facts made In court by a witness, by 
which n Juror Is led- to believe some 
thing that his eyes have not seen nor 
bis ears heard. It Is the alibi by which 
a man proves that he could not have 
been on the scene of a crime. It Is the 
proof which a wrongly evicted owner 
produces of his right and title to an 
nherltance. It Is an argument from 

admitted and existing facts to prove 
the operation of causes remote In time, 
t Is the means by which truth defends 
itself against the onslaught of error 
and the weapon with which It ever 
brown the fortresses of superstition 

and false doctrine.
Evidence of the unseen has a mo 

mentous mission. For the greater num 
ber of us It Is the only basis we have 
lor our knowledge. If we were to be- 
leve In nothing that we have not our 

selves seen we should have to give up 
our belief In facts and events Innumer- 
able. "It Is not necessary for me to 
go and see London before I believe that 
there exists such a city as London," 
once wrote a great Bible commentator, 
n reference to my text. I know that 

such a place as St. Petersburg exists, 
although I have not seen It. Why? 
I am convinced by the testimony of 
those who have seen It. The "evidence 
of things not seen" has proved to me 
that It exists. I have read books writ 
ten about the city of St Petersburg. I 
have seen pictures of the great build 
Ings of that Russian capital, Its cathe 
drals. Its royal palaces, Its memorial 
halls on Its magnificent boulevards. I 
have heard my friends, who have trav 
eled among the Muscovites, describe 
Its bridges nnd Its citadels. Why should 
I then doubt St. Petersburg exists, al 
though my eyes have never seen It?

I never personally saw my grnndfa 
ther, Dnvid Talmage. He died before 
I was born. But I know such a man 
by that name once existed In the flesh. 
The "evidences of things not seen" are 
absolutely conclusive. One Wednesday 
evening In my Chicago church an old 
man arose. He startled me with these 
words: "I knew your pastor's great 
grandfather, Thomas Talmaee. I 
knew well your pastor's grandfather. 
David Talnmgp. I was a playmate of 
your pastor's lute father. And when 
I go to his home tonight after this 
service and kiss your pastor's son my 
eyes will have seen live generations 
of the Talnmge family." I have In my 
family album n picture of David Tal- 

i mage. My aunt said It wns his pic- 
! lure, and tlmt was his name. My fa- 
i Uicr some ytars ns-> tool; me ta David 
' Taltnn^e's grave, marked with his 
. name upon the tombstone, and told me 
all about raj- grandfather's characteris 
tics. I have never seen Dnvid Tal- 
mage In the flesh, but on account of 
the conclusix-c "evidence of things not

strengthened by' the conformation of 
lastern customs and geographical facts 
with the recorded biographies of 
Christ's life. Henry A. Harper, the 
great archaeologist, the author of that 
marvelons book entitled "The Bible 
and Modern Discoveries," presses 
home this statement upon his renders 
In a powerful way. On one of Dr. 
Harper's pages I find these words: "A 
very dear friend of mine, a splendid 
explorer, a great traveler, was at heart 
and In secret an unbeliever In the 
divinity of Jesus Christ. Circum 
stances compelled him to explore Pal 
estine. To understand the country he 
found that he must read the Bible, and, 
rending It In the full blaze of light, 
which custom and country nnd mod- 
rn Investigations threw on It, be 
'onnd that Jesus was Indeed his Sav 
iour. He brought the full power ot 
his able mind to bear on all he read 

nd- all be saw, and, as a result of 
those geographical studies and the 
Christ life, In humble adoration he 
bowed before his God and Redeemer. 
There was no sudden, no violent, 
change. All had been noiselessly and 
gradually accomplished. He was con- 

Inced of tbe divinity of Jesus Christ 
by the witnesses of tbe dust." I might 
go on nnd quote scores of testimonies 
ust like Dr. Harper's In reference to 
.he harmonics of the Christ life with 
he geographical facts nnd tho Hebrew 
customs of tbe Palestine hills. 

Studying today the "evidence of the 
.blngs not seen" In reference to JCSUH 
Christ, is there nothing rational, noth 
ing overwhelming, to you In tbe har- 
mony between tbe opened leaves of 
eastern rocks and tbe biographies of 
the four gospels? Is there nothing 
marvelous to you in tbe fnct that there 
is not a detail lu all Christ's earthly 
life which cannot be verified by the 
rocks of the Palestine hills nnd val- 
leys, which ore absolutely In hccortl 
with one another? The men who 
wrote the Bible were not historical nov 
elists like the author of the "Tower of 
London" or of "Konllworth" or of "Ho- 
mola" or of "The Crisis." They did not 
accept historical facts when they wnnt- 
ed to use them for the benefit of their 
plots and reject those facts when It did 
aot suit their convenience to use them. 
They did not put Christ In Imaginary 
places at Impossible times and put fic 
titious and Impossible statements lu 
bis mouth. Almost every detail of 
Christ's earthly life con be verified by 
geographical position and eastern cus 
tom. That classic book of travels 
written by Richard Henry Dana, called 
"Two Years Before the Mast," Is sup 
posed to couUUu a perfect geographical 
account of tbe early const of southern 
California and Its people. But the 
Bible Is a more wonderful guidebook 
to the Holy Land than Dnnn's master 
piece could ever be to California. The 
best guidebook through the Holy Land 
ever written Is the Bible. In Its every 
detail the Christ life la found to have 

perfect geographical setting. Is there 
nothing wonderful to you that the land 
and the book In reference to Christ's 
life are one?

Jesus was not n mythological char 
tcter. "Before you con obliterate the 
itory of Jesus Christ from this earth, 
on which be so sublimely lived, you 
will have to grind out of sight and for 
ever erase the sacred hills of Pales 
tine," onw wrote Dnvid Gregg In a
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seen" I know be existed.
Colnmbua Knew II,

Days before Christopher Columbus 
landed at San Salvador he knew be 
wns approaching land. The Genoese 
admlml nnd bis fleet bad been sailing 
on, week In and week out. Tbe mut- 
terlngs ot a sailors' mutiny grew loud 
er and louder In the forecastle. At 
last a delegation watted upon their 
commander and practically said: "Co- 
ItunbuB, you are nailing away to cer 
tain death. We will never find land 
in this direction. Either you turn 
ship and bead toward home or we will 
pitch you overboard nnd go home any 
way." "Give me Just three days lon 
ger of a western course, and then If 
unsuccessful I will turn back." an 
swered the great captain. Within the 
three days branches of trees were seen
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floating past the boats. "There Is 
land!" cried Cohirobus. "Men, see, 
there Is land! By yonder tree branch 
es we have the evidence of It!"

For days and weeks the old North 
American Indians could follow their 
foes by the tracks left upon the ground 
by the enemy. They could tell by 
those tracks how many men, bow many 
women, bow many children, how many 
horses and how many WOKOIU and cat 
tle cmnposni the party ahead. They 
could unerringly read nil these fncts 
by the "evidence of things not seen." 
In the mime way In which the Indian 
wnrrlors of old followed their enemies 
by visible Hlgns \vc may find the 
"footprints of the Man of Galilee" 
not only In Palestine, but also In all 
sacred history. We may prove by the 
saint* process tlmt JPHUS Is not a mere 
vlr.K.n and that our gotrpcl faith Is not 
merely n poetic dream. They are far 
more than these. Our faith Is rational. 
It Is founded upon the conclusive "evi 
dence of things not seen."

First, our faith Is rational. Its geo 
graphical foundation Htonen are strong 
and true nnd welt anchored. I not 
only find ••thn footprints of the Mnu 
of Unllli-e" vlslblfr Bit through Pales 
tine, but, n» Dr. Thomson once wrote, 
I find the land nnd the book are one. I 
find, by ftolnit among tbe holy hills, 
that Jesus was not n mythical charac 
ter, llvlnjf among mythical people In 
a mythical age. Christ was God; 
Christ was also n man. Ho lived, he 
breathed, lie walked, he xlept, he nte, 
amitrse those Hebrew people of 
east as one of tlieuiwlves. We find 
the place of bin birth. We can find 
tho places where he passed his boy- 
houd. where be went ns a man, where 
be died, where ho was resurrected and 
the hill from which he ascend**].

book for which authorship be was 
elected nn honorary member of the 
Royal Geographical society of I/ondon. 
"You will forever have to grind out of 
light the sacred hills of Palestine, 
where Christ wns tempted, and where 
he preached his wonderful sermon, and 
where he was transfigured, and where 
he died, and where he ascended. God 
be praised for the gospel according to 
geography! God be praised for the 
Holy Land, with Its Jordan and Beth 
lehem and Herman and Zlon and Cal 
vary and Olivet! These are all Inde 
structible pages of tbe divine and In 
destructible bpok. These are all wit 
nesses that Christ has spoken to men 
and lived among men and wrought out 
salvation for man." Christ was a God. 
Yes, Christ was a man! By the evi 
dence of tbe pages of rock I know It!

Other E-rldeBC«i of DlvlsiUr.
But we find Christ as the "evidence 

of things not seen" In another way. 
By the fulfillment of Scripture prophe 
cies In reference to his birth, bis life, 
his death and bis resurrection we 
know that the prophecies of his second 
coming will be fulfilled as well as was 
hla first coming. We know there will 
come a time when, upon the white 
horse of victory, Christ shall ride down 
the blue hillsides of heaven. He shall 
conic to put all his enemies under his 
feet. He shall come to claim his own. 
For then his name shall be wrlttc i, 
"King of kings and Lord of Lords." We 
know by the words of his own lips that 
as he has gone to heaven for a little 
while to prepare a place for his chil 
dren, so be will come again and re 
ceive them unto himself, that where

my Oeseon,:,mU thOUgHnOJ of Tent* 
from n:>\v. A crank or a fool might 

for once to declare aright, that 
(t will snow In Canada In July—as one 
weather prophet did a few years ago. 
But to declnr* what Is to happen u 
thousand yearn from tiow, that Is be 
yond nil rnn^e of liumnn possibilities." 
Yet the astounding statement that I 
mndo u few moments ago In reference 
to a llttltf child Is not nearly ns won 
derful nnd seemingly absurd from a 
huuiiiii stiindpolut as those Messianic 
prophecies which were made not by 
one, but by many writers of the Old 
Testament In reference to the birth, 
the life, the death and the resurrec 
tion of Jesus .Christ. When the wise 
men came to Jerusalem to find the new 
born King, who was yet to be "King 
of kings nud Lord of lords," what an- 
twer was given to the oriental stran 
gers by those learned In the Hebrew 
law? They promptly answered, "In 
Bethlehem," nnd gave for their author 
ity the words of the prophet Mlcah, 
who lived nnd wrote 700 years before 
Christ wns born. Yet. when the wise 
men went to Bethlehem, they found 
there the Infant Christ, as Mlcnb had 
foretold. Is not this fulfilled prophecy 
a startling evidence thnt Jesus was 
born it iiniu. yet thnt he was the Be 
ing whose divine attributes were fore 
seen by tbe prophets?

If as n ration:)! mnn I want to find 
the proof that Christ U some dny going 
to return to ef rth to claim his disciples 
ns bis own all thnt I have got to do Is 
to turn to the prophecies of Isaiah and 
rend first the account of Christ's birth 
and early life. "He was oppressed, he 
was nffllcted, yet he opened not his 
mouth. He Is brought as a lamb to 
.he slaughter and as a sheep before 
er slien rent Is dumb, so he openeth 
ot his mouth." Did not the prophecy 
f Isninli. written 800 years before 
.'brist died, come true? Then will not 
Iso Isnlnh'n prophecy come true 

which c'eclnres thnt "there shall come 
'orth n r;>3 out of the stem of Jesse" 

who shall runke the "lion eat straw 
Ike nn ox nml the sucking child play 
jn the hole of the asp?" For then 
'the glory of the Lord shall cover the 
earth, even us the waters cover the 
sens." Oh. my brother. If you believe 
hnt Christ's birth was n divine fact, 
hen by the "evidence of things not 

seen" you should also believe that 
Christ Is coming ngaln to claim his own. 

But the divinity of Jesus Christ Is 
found In the testimony of Christ's con 
temporaries ns well as In the prophe 
cies of those Inspired men who lived 
hundreds of years before Christ was 
born. It Is not only found In the gos 
pel biographers of Jesus, who knew 
Christ personally, but also In the tes 
timony of such mighty personalities as 
tbnt of Pnul, who wns martyred In 
Rome nbout GT A. D., nnd Ignntiua, 
who wns martyred In 100 A. D., nnd 
Polycnrp, who lived to be nenrly nine 
ty years old nnd wns martyred In 150 
A. D. These men did not live hun 
dreds of years after Christ wns born. 
By direct touch with events they were 
able to prove with their own eyes nnd 
ears If Christ was a fraud or whether 
Jesus truly placed the stamp of bis 
divinity upon his life's work by the 
miracles be wrought.

Teatlmoay of the Sfartjrre. 
Explain nwny the prophecies? Oh, 

thnt Is Impossible! And yet It would 
be no less difficult to explain nwny the 
testimonies of the contemporaries of 
Jesus Christ, who declare that Christ 
wns divine. Why? Because, ns I rend 
those testimonies, I find, with but one

Wflteri^oF \MTTIme Describe ns being 
possessed by'devils. That wa* a vivid 
picture that Christmas Evans drew ot 
the return to bis home of that man 
whose home was among the tomb*, 
where he dwelt like a wild beast, a 
misery to himself and a terror to oth 
er*. No sooner was he delivered by 
the mighty -word of Christ than he- 
started oft to hunt up his wife and 
children. No sooner did the wife see 
him coming than she was struck dumb 
with fear. Then she cried: "Run, chil 
dren 1 Run to the house and bar the 
doors'. Your father Is coming! Run 
or he may kill nil" The family hasten 
ed Into the house, while the older boy 
started off to the neighbors for help. 
They barred and barricaded the win 
dows and the doors of the house. The 
smaller children began to cry with 
fear. The older children knew If their 
father, possessed of a thousand dev 
ils, should ever be able to batter dowu 
the door of the house he might slay 
them. But, strange to say, as the 
trembling wife and children saw the 
father and husband come nearer, In 
stead of seeing him foaming at the 
mouth and flashing bis eyes and of 
hearing him rave with bis cursing lips,

•(na|t>uineq;i
MJ ayptdt tint aqj utaX K
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exception or possibly two. they were

he Is there they may be also.
The prophetic studies of tbe Bible 

are nmong the most Instructive and 
fascinating of nil the Scriptures. But 
in order to limit our studies let us con 
fine our thoughts for but a brief mo 
ment to tbe wonderful birth and life 
and death of JMUS Christ. No ration 
al man can read tbe fulfilled prophe 
cies In reference to the birth of Jesus

all sealed with tbe llteblood of mar 
tyrdom. Here Is the honor roll: Mat 
thew was slain with m sword In Ethi 
opia; Mark was dragged through tbe 
streets of Alexandria until bis. brains 
were dashed out and the matted hair 
stuck to the walls and the rocks; 
Luke's mode of death U not known 
positively, but tradition soys he was 
slain for Christ; John, the only apos 
tle who died a natural death, was not 
only exiled, but also cast Into a caldron 
of boiling oil; James the Great was be 
headed In Jerusalem; James the Less 
was burled from the top of the temple 
to tbe ground and there beaten to 
death with a club; Stephen was stoned 
to death; Philip was hanged; 8t Bar 
tholomew was flayed alive—that means 
his skin was peeled off from bis quiv 
ering flesh while be was yet conscious, 
the bystanders standing about the suf 
ferer at tbe time and mocking him; 
Andrew preached from the cross while 

' the people scoffed at his dying agonies; 
Thomas was pierced by a lance; Simon 
Zslotes was killed In Persia; Matta- 
thlas was murdered; Paul, Polycarp, 
Ignatlus and scores of others were all, 
as I said before, martyred.

Is It rational to suppose tnat those 
men who lived lu Christ's time, who 
were able to verify his miracles, would 
have beeu willing to endure hardship 
and persecution and finally to lay down 
their lives for Christ If they know him 
to be an Impostor? Why, the supposi 
tion Is absurd! The Christian disciples 
who lived as contemporaries of Jesus 
Christ would never have been willing 
to come by nlgbt and steal bis body 
from the tomb and then be willing to 
be martyred to make good their false 
claim that Christ hail risen from the 
dead. These men were not fools any 
more than you and I are fools. Before

they saw him with a loving smile ' i£,jn street
npon his happy face. He kept calling ' '
to his wife: "Mary, open the door! Do
not be afraid. It Is I, your husband,
freed from all my devils. Mary, open!
Jesus has snved me! Jesus has saved
me!" 

That was n wonderful description
Christmas Evans drew of tbe poor
maniac who had been possessed with
the thousand devils among the Go-
darene tombs. But Is the scene of
thnt liberated Hebrew returning home
any more wonderful tbnu the scenes
many of us have witnessed when we
saw tbe drunkards who have been res 
cued by Christ from the devils of
drink, and the outcasts who have been
rescued by Christ, and the seven devil 
ed Marys of this age who have been
rescued by Christ, all returning to
their homes? Is the scene of the poor
Gadarcne manlnc, rescued by Christ,
any more marvelous tbnn the scene of
a Gough, or n Woolley, or a Jerry Me-
Auley, who have been exorcised of
their thousand devils during our pres 
ent generation? Anil If Christ today
Is going down among the lowest of tbe
low to rescue fallen men nnd women
hnve we not n right to Include nmong
the "evidence of things not seen"
these slaves of sin nmong ourselves 
who have been rescued by his power? 

This studying of the gospel evidence 
ns evidence has won, the allegiance of 
many of our greatest lawyers to Christ 
as well ns Inymcn. This fnct was true 
of the conversion of Salmon P. Chnse, 
the grent chief justice of the supreme 
court of the United States. Many years 
ngo, after Senator Cbnse hod been In 
tbe active practice of the law for some 
time, he one dny unemotionally made 
up his mind to this one action. He 
said to himself practically this: "Now, 
Chase, the Bible Is the great religious 
book of my country. Jesus Christ Is 
the Incarnate God who Is here wor 
shiped. As nn educated gentleman as 
well as Inwyer 1 should know what 
thnt Bible contains nnd whether or 
not I should give thnt Christ my nlle- 
glnnce or contempt." Thus ns n Inwyer 
he went to work. With all the power 
of one of the most brilliant Judicial 
minds this country ever produced 
Salmon P. Chnse tried to flnd out 
whether "the statutes of the Lord nro 
right." He weighed cnlmly nnd delib 
erately nil the arguments made ngnlnst 
the personnllty of Christ. He weighed 
nil the evidence mndc In Christ's favor. 
Then, after be bod weighed and com 
pared both sides, be rendered his ver 
dict. Salmon P. Chase, In the quiet of 
his law study, said this: "Tbe Bible Is 
true. Jesus is divine. He died to save 
me. I accept that sacrifice for my 
atonement of sin. I here and now 
promise to serve him all the rest of
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my earthly life that I may dwell with 
him In glory." Like Chief Justice 
Chase, are you and I ready today to 
accept Christ's promises of love by the 
gospel power of the "evidence of things 
not seen?" Will It win you. O sinner, 
today for Christ?
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enable us to select right and true 
as can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
as. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

The ••« th« Book.

-l u« Iw •,« inV 7*0. y (rajgi 
** »0*. f. ITTLIB, m V. If**!, nilaodskla, Pa,

The land and the book ore one. The 
personality of Jesus Christ, In the first 
place, him a true, a vitally true, geo 
graphical setting. No Bible stndent 
ever walked the Judaeau bills with eyes 
truly opened to tho divine truth, that 
he did qJB bav* bU belief in Jstmt

and not declare that his nativity was 
dlvlnr. Supposing I should come to 
you some day and sny: "Mrs. Bo-vnd- 
so, that little child of yours Is going 
to hnve n wonderful history. When he 
gels to lx> eighteen years of ago he la 
going to tbe far east and will settle In 
one of the Puclflc Islands. Then he Is 
going to be elected ruler over that Is 
land, and the people are going to obey 
him as their ruler and their king. Then 
he U going to marry and have chil 
dren, and Ms children will have chil 
dren. Ills descendants nro going to 
reign In that Island for hundreds of 
years. Then one of his descendants 
hundreds of years from now Is going 
to visit Ixmdon, nnd while there he 1s 
going to have a child born In the out 
skirts of Ixmdon, In tho suburb of 
Chelsea. Then thnt child Is to stay In 
England and grow up nnd become a 
leader of the people until at last the 
king of England will become Jealous of 
him, and be will be hanged In the Tow 
er of London."

Ml« of l*ropk»cjr.

Suppose I should ramble on In a long

you explain mvny tbe divinity of Jemis 
Christ you nm..t explain away the 
writings of Pnul, of Mntthow, Mark, 
Luke and John, of Tjlyciirp and Ig 
natlus. When we consider "the evi 
dence of things not seen" let us not 
omit the testimony of these contem 
poraries of Christ who proved tbe sin 
cerity and truth of their record by dy 
ing rather than deny It

"PootprlsUa of tho MM."
But not only do we flnd the "foot 

prints of tbe Man of Galilee" marked 
side by side with tho footprints of his 
disciples who lived 1,800 years ago, 
but also with his disciples who are 
living by our side at tho present day. 
And. wonderful to state, Christ's foot 
prints are beat revealed when be has 
been walking with tbe vilest of mod 
ern sinners and outcasts, as they were 
when ho walked by the side of Mary 
Magdalene and talked with the woman 
at the well of Samaria and followed 
Zaccbeus .to a _ despised publican's 
house, built by (fie stolen moneys of • 
Roman tax collector.

Oh, Christ worked some wonderful 
miracles when be Was upon earth

neapolis, tells bow any young 
woman m?.y be permanently 
cured of monthly pains by tak 
ing Lyclia E. Piukham's Vege 
table Compound.

" YOUNO WOJKN : — I had frequent 
headaches of a i>cvcro unture, dark 
spots before my eyes, and r.t my men 
strual periods 1 RiuKercd untold \gony. 
A member of tho lod-c advised roe to 
try Lydlft E. Plu.Juun'H Vege 
table Compound, but 1 < uly scorned 
good advice and felt that r.iy'case was 
hopeless, but sho Ucnt tit mo until I 
boturht a buttlo aim atartrd taking* 
It. I soon hud tho best rvaiwm In the 
world to change my opinion of the 
medicine, a» cncb ilay my health Im 
proved. and finally I was, entirely with 
out pain at my mcohtruiitlon periods. 
1 am most ijratoful."— NBTTIE Ifi.Acic- 
MOIIB, 28 Central Avo., Minneapolis 
Mlnn.- *iix>0 1orf n If original of •*«•* /•((•' 

fft'iMS cannot frt protfvon.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many wh 
have borrowed tnd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this Is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property ot pay debts. 
Addresser call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. Division Ht., Hallsbury. Md, 

THOH. 1'KKRY. President.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Horfes always on sale aod exchange. 
Horars boarded by the dav, week, mouth or 
year. 1 ha> best attention given Ui everything 
left In our care. Good grooms always In the 
stable.

TRAVELKK8 conveyed to any part of the 
peninsula. Btyllah teams for nlrr. Bua 
metis a'l trains and boats.

White & Lowe,
The Busy HUbles. Dock at., (Salisbury, Md

ELMER H. WALTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office In Advertiser Bulldlnt,
SALISBURY, MD.

rigmarole like that In reference to jour ,moBf tne pubUclln. an(, tne .innerst 
baby, what would you sny T Why. But I do not believe a greater example 
r6o would look at me'askance and Of uls power over sin and dlsss.se wms 
then .ay: "You are cra«y! Nounln-| evor more ^1^^, manlfssts*

and tell what Is going to happen to
spired man can look Into the future \H~^ whei h*'aTlsVlalS'tlie sufferings

unapy

If there Is anything about your 
CIIHO about which you would 
Uke spot-la! advice, write freely 
tasjf r«. IMnkham. Hhe will hold 
your letter In strict coitHdence. 
Htiu ouu Murnly h«'l|> you, for no 
ni-rnon In America can speak 
Iriini u wider experience In treat 
ing fcauile Ills. Sho lian helped 
huiiilrcdN of thousands of women 
bui'lc to health. Her address Is 
Lynn, MUMS).; her advice Is frc«*>

OO VOU KK.EF*

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

Pensions Secured.
John Wainwrlghtft Co. No. 8 W. 

7th Street, Wllralngton, Del. Pensions 
are now Riven for age as well as physi 
cal debility $6. when 62 years of age, 
•8. when 66, $10. when 68, $18. when 
70. Blanks and information sent by 
mail tree of charge. Write to us at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVEKTI-
8KB.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-ground floor; fauoy 
patent roller prooeasfloar, 
back-wheat flour, horn- 
tny,flne table meal,chops,
Sic.

MO-lyr.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

-EVERYBODY-
9 INVITED TO

——COMB TO——

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
•JKNA/KI-MV *STOMK,

127 yili St., -. . - Sillsbunt. M,
To buy Jewelry. Latest Styles. '

CHICHLS/ER'SLNGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

••HICH rBBtl le. E»4lM, atk DronM *K 
••ULuil? In wS* aod

U«M mitlalllo boiM, aealrt with blue ribbon. 
TsUM •• other. m»nt»» <aun«r«»« »»*j«U- 
milaanaaxl IsmMsiUmaa. Buyof yourDratftat, 
or send let. In aUuupa tor rstrUOTrtMS, T 

- aWltor fer tmMrt*'-
, , TMU-, -•awUsila and - altor fer tmMrt*'- MMr, 

by raftsms ••*!. IS.es* Testimonials, SoUJbjr
•vUDnisitaU.

OBKraswram OBSHIOAL oo. 
sis* •••HUM s»«sutr«, ranuL, r*. 

»iiiiini
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IloiMBds Haw Kidney ' " 
Traible and Merer Sispect it

How To Vind Out.
Fill a.boitle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours: 
a sediment or set 
tling indicatesan 

I unhealthy con 
dition of the kid 
neys ; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid-

POSITIVE PROOF.

Experience, 
me are the 
ire the tei-
i CM or thi*
elated.

> always on 
Icb will be 
rv our mar-

Bt and moat 
urnnce Com- 
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>n Ui everything
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Co. No. 8 W. 
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nation tent by 
Write to as at 
bury ADVIKTI-

to pass it or pain 
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys 
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
, There is comfort in the knowledge su 
often expressed, that Dr. Kilraer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
nnd scalding pain in passing it, or bad 

| effects following use of liquor, wine or 
, and overcomes that unpleasant ne- 
ty of being compelled to go often 

during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all —-— 
about it, both sent free 
bv mail. Address Dr. 
Ivilmcr & Co., Bing- _ 
ham ton, N. Y. When Horn* of, Snap-Hoot, 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Biughamtoii, N. Y.

GIBRALTER
FIRE RESISTING 

PAINT
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for sale 
by Dorman &c Smyth. 
Call on them for sam 
ple colors.

Should Convince The Qreateat Skep 
tic la Salisbury.

Because it's the evidence i f a 8 ill- 
bnry eit'cen. i 

Teititnon) eaaily invietitfa'td. 
The strongest endorsement of m rit 
The txst of prtof Read it j 
H. W. Manifold, formerly printer on | 

the Salisbury Advrrtieer. recit inn at 
827 New on Street, sayt; "If I w*s not 
perfectly satisfied that Dean's Kijney 
Pills can be depend, d upon I could 
nev. r be induced to rec< mmrnd the 
r<?m<dy I have the bert of reason* f r 
considering it uni quailed. Oti acct ant 
of kidney complaint and pains in niy 
back I have often been so b id I c.uld 
hardly move from a chair and every 
now and t'-en I we8 compelled t<> 1 >y 
off for a day cr two During this last 
winter I was unable to doany work for 
three muntha The doctor in Baltimore 
told me I baa an incurs le case of kid 
ney c mplsini I, of ccuri-e, became 
very much alarmed al out my condkicn 
and kept on trjinK this, thut and tht 
other remedy and wua scarcely ever 
without a "laser ucro a mv back. It j 
was only through r. tiding a very con 
vincing statement in ibo newnpap- r 
that induced me to K° lo White & 
Leonard's Drug Store for a box of 
Doan's Kidney Pills which 1 took ic 
cording to din ction i. M> opinion of 
thii rvmedy and it hue b t-n amply 
proven t ince it came to my notice is 
that for backache or kidney trouble in 
any torm Dean's Kidrej Pills are 
without a peer. I am bett> r now than 
I have been tt any time during the 
past three years."

For tale by all dealers. Price SO 
cents. Foeter Milbnro Co., Buffalo, 
New Yirk. eole agents for the United 
Statep.

It-member the name Doan's and take 
no ether. *

•V1 ' Beware Of dwtwfflMs.
"DeWttfs l« the only genuine Witch 

H«z«l Salve" writes J. I* Tucker of 
Ontre, Ala. "I have nwd It in my 
family frr Pile*, Cots and Barns for 
years and can n comu<end it to be the 
be*t Salve on the market. Every 
fnrnil / should kerp it, as It is an in- 
< t IQablr hrunrhold remedy, and thrnld 
alwajs be kept on hand for immediate 
use " Mrs Samuel Qage. of North 
Bush, N: Y., says: "I had a fever son 
on my ankle for twelve jears that the 
doctors could not care. All salves and 
blood remedlr* proved worthless. I 
could not walk for over two year*. 
Finally I was persuaded to try DeWUt's 
Witch Hazel Salve, which has com 
pletely cared me It is a wonderful 
relief. "DeWitt's Witch Easel Salve 
cures without leaving a tear. Sold by 
all druggistr. *

THE POINT OF VIEW

Dorothy Henry, the 0 year old 
daughter of F. J. Henry, proprietor 
of the Howard House,* Elk toil, fell 
yesterday and broke her collarbone.

Fight Wife Better.
Thrxe who will persist in closing 

their esrs against the continual recom 
mendation of Dr. King's New Discovery 
'or Coneumpti n, will have a long and 
bitter fight with their troubles, it not
nded earlitr by fa'al termina'ion. 

R ad what T. R Brail, of Beall, If iar, 
has to BI-J: "Lust fall my wife had 
every symptom of consumption. She 
took Dr. King's New Discovery after 
everything else had failed. Improve 
ment came at once and four bottles en 
tirely cured her. Quaranteed br all 
druggists. Price 50c, and 81.00. Trial 
lott'es free. *

Surveys have boon completed for tlm 
new roads to bo constructed at Pyles- 
villo and Darlington. Those are the 
first instances in which Rtate aid has 
been invoked in Harford county.

Colds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low 
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis 
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re 
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.
Price asc, Large Size 5<*.

BAD BREAD

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
"Some weeks ago during the stvere 

winter weather both my wife and my- 
telf contiac'eJ severe colds which 
speedily developi d into the worst kind 
of la grippe with all Its miserable 
sjmptons," 8n)ii Mr J. S. Egletton of 
Maple Linding, Iowa. • Knees and 
joints aching, muscles sore, head stop 
ped u£>, eyes and nose mnning, with 
alternate spblU of chills and fever. 
We began usi.-g Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, aiding the same with a dose 
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, and by its liberal use soon 
completely knocked out the grip."

It is a good plan to take a dose of the 
Tablets whrn you have a cold. They 
promote a healthy action of the bowel*, 
liver, and kidneys which is always ben 
eficial when the system is congested by 
a cold or attack of the grip For sale 
bjr all dialers. *

Tho purchase of buildings by the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company at 
Havre do Ciriicc to straighten their 
lines, will cnt off nbont |7li.r>.000 from 
the municipal assessment.

A Certain Cure For Croup.
When a child ehows symptom* cf 

croup there is no time to ezper.ment 
with new remidies, no matter how 
highly they may bj recommended. 
Ttnreisone peparaiim that can sl 

ays be depended upon. It has been in 
use for many 3ears and has never been 
known to fail, viz: Chsmberlsin'a 
Cough Remedy. Qive it tnd a quick 
cure is sure to follow. Mr. M. F Cjmp- 
ton of Market, Texas, oajs if it, "I 
have used Chambetlain's Cough R m- 
edy in set ere cases of croup with my 
children, and can truthfully say it al 
wayt MVCS jTomj.t relief.'' Fcr sale 
by all dealers. *

As a result of (he high j rices asked 
for tnrkeys for Thanksgiving, Elk ton 
lonlors have had an nnusnally largo 
nnmber leftover.

•No More Suffering.
If jou are troubled with indigestion 

get a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
and tee how quickly it will cure yon, 
Geo A. 1 h rrs' n, of Spencer, la., says: 
"Have had Dyspepsia for twenty years. 
My case wss almost hopeless. Kodol 
Dyspcrsia Cure was recommended and 
I used a few bottles of it and it is the 
only thing that has relieved uie. Would 
not be without it. Have doctored with 
local phj ricians and also at Chicago, 
and even went to Norway with hopes of 
getting some relief, but Kodol Dys- 
papsis Cure is the only remedy that has 
done me any good, and I heartily recom 
mend it. Every person suffering with 
indigestion or Dyspepsia should use 
it. Sold by all druggists. *

In Culvert county a dog knocked 
down a loaded shotgun leaning against 
a wall. It went off and killed Mis* 
Clnni Mny Grover.

Spoils the Whole Heal.
If yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

, Fresh Rolls, Buns. Pies and Cakes 
/very Day.
. FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Succeisor to)
JOSEPH SCHAEPFER.

'Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD.

How's TMs?
Wecu\r One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward fcr any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, 

F. L. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F, 

J. Cheney for the Isst 15 years, and be 
lieve him peifectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm. WARDING, KIMNAN & 
MAKVIN, Who'.etale Druggists, Toledo, 
O.

Hall's Catairh Cure is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi 
monials sent free. Price 75c. per bot 
tle. Sold by all Druggists

Take Hall's Family Pills for const!- 
pition. *

A Hovun pound shad was caught re 
cently in tho Snsquelianna River by 
J. T. Barrow, of Caxtleton, Harford 
county.

William Kam>ll r of Alclino, Ihtrford 
ronuty, mysteriously disappeared from 
home November H HUM t, and ninco then 
there have been no tidings of hix 
whcre-abonts.

Jf&out 800 jfcres !Pina-yroivn
and Oaf: Tjimbtr, in

jfcoomac Co,

CAN 118 BBKN. NOTIFY AHRAD.

HAJ9RY T. WHITE,
J BLOOMTOWN. VA. 
_

An Emergency Medicine.
For tprainr, bruises, burns, scalds 

and similar injuries, tlere is nothing so 
good as Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It 
soothes the wcund and not only gives 
instant relief from pain, but causes th'e 
parts to heal in about one third the 
time required by the usual treatment. 
As it is an antiseptic all danger from 
blood poieoning is avoided. Sold by all 
dealers. *

Tho Diamond State Telephone line 
betwcon Elk ton anil Cherry Hill has 
been rebuilt.

Must Be Quick.
Pninsinthe stomich and attacks of 

the colic come on so suddenly and are 
so extremely painful that Immediate re 
lief must be obtained. There Is no ne 
c easily of sending for a doctor in such 
cases if a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is at 
hand. No doctor can prescribe a bet 
ter medicine. For sale by all dealers *

RevebtkM tamtoent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt and 

serious trouble in your system is ner 
vousness, tleepleasnesi, or stomach op- 
sets. Electric Bilteis will quickly dis 
member the troublesome causes. It 
never fails to tone (he stomach, regu 
late the Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate 
the Liver, and clarify the blood. Run 
down systems benefit rartioularly and 
all the usual attending aches vanish 
nndvr its searching and thorough effect 
iveness. Electric Bitters Is only fiOo, 
and that is returned if it don't give 
perfect satisfaction. Ouaranteed by 
all druggists. *

THOS. F. J. RIDER, 
• W-s> ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFIOB—NEWS BUILDING. 
COUNBB MAIN AND DIVISION BTIUKT.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
olal-ns

To Cure a Oongh
take Ramon'i I'.nglUh Cough Syrup In small doimctiirlnKlhr day. then deep it night. A pine Iar 1'nlin without uiurphtue. »sc at all dealer*
For «ala by Pr Ellegood, Del mar, Del.

IUIOAL OO.
BANNER 8ALVB
th* moat rivaling aalv» In th« work:.

Ms Pills
•timulato the TORPID LIVER, 
strengthen the digestive organs, 
regulate t|ie boweu, and are UM> 
equaled as am

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
In malarial district* their vbrtoes are 
widely recognized, as they possess 
peculiar propertlea In freeiag the 

m that pa

Wards Hill Public School, near 
Earlovlllo, has boon closed on account 
of an ontbreak of dlptheria among the 
children.

A Frightened Horse.
Running like mad down the street 

dumping the occupants, or a hundred 
other accidents, are every day occur 
rences. It behooves everybody to have 
a reliable SAlve handy and there's none 
at good as Bvoklen'd Arnica Salve. 
Burns CuU, Sires, Eczema and Plies, 
disappear quickly under its soothing 
effect. 25o at all drug stores. *

system tram
stttBsV CMtted

Take No Substitute.
paleosk Blagaotty

Curultou Dizv, win of McClollan 
Dlzo, aged 18 yean, fell from tho door 
way of his home InOrisfield, breaking 
both legs.

A Costly Mfctake.
Blunders are sometimes very expen 

sive. Occasionally life itaelf Is the 
price of a mistake, bnt you'll never be 
wrong if yon take Dr. King'* New Life 
Pills for Dyspepsia, DUilness, Head 
ache, Liver or Bowel troublee. They 
are gentle yet thorough. 203 at all 
drug itorrs. *

Parent! who are Interested in the ed 
ucatlon of their sons and daughters 
should read toe catalogue of Goldey 
college. r

"railing in love," said she, "la ab 
surd."

We were discussing her cousin's en 
gagement.

"It depends," said I, "upon the 
point of view."

"You can't nuke black white " *he 
protested, '•however you look at It. 
Ton call yourself a platonlsf."

I call myself anything- that gives 
a chance of unlimited dlncusMon with 
Molly.

"Quite so. As a platonlst 1 hold 
that falling in love la undesirable. If 
not necessarily absurd.

'The absurd Is necessarily undesira 
ble,"

"Not a bit. You sre absurd." "I'm sure I'm mot." 
"But extremely desirable." 
"If you mean—" 
"As a platonic companion." 
"Platonic friendship has notl><ng 

whatever to do with falling In love." 
She was so emphatic that I know 

she was doubtful.
"The same qualities which, fi-orrtOan i 

enlightened standpoint, make you <le- ' 
sirable as a platonic friend, from an 
other point of view would excuse nn 
Ill-regulated person for falling In love 
with you." j

"How dare you speak in that way'-' 1 
she demanded, hotly. "Of course. I 
shouldn't allow any one to do HUCD a 
thing; but, if an- -me cllit I .i^-'t see 
why he should be called names." 

"Neither do I. That's ju>t ,t. ' 
"Of course, he would l>e very fool 

ish."
"Exactly."
She tossed her head. 
'•Mamma will bo wanting me." she 

announced, loftily. "So perhaps you 
can find something to amuso your 
self!"

She gathered up her wools and rose. 
"Don't go for a minute. Molly." 1 

pleaded.
"I am going this Instant." 
She sat down r.;aln. 
"What I meant." 1 explained, "was 

that, although he would be foolish 
from our stand|>olnt not to embrace 
the opjior. unit lex of the higher pla 
tonic friendship which we have found 
so delightful—"

"Have we?" she observed, with 
great disdain.

"Yet he would l>e human, rather 
than ahsurd. In falling a victim to 
your charms. Speaking with the 
brotherly frankness allowed by our 
compact, they are so conslc'erable—" 

"Flattery Is forgiven by tho com 
pact," she saltl, In a moll.lied tone. 
"Of course, 1 know you d m't mean it."

"But I ilo. You have u way of look- 
Ing at n fellow—" 

"I haven't!"
"Which might easily dl-turb .1 »us- 

ceptlble mind."
"You silly fellowl" i 
"\ way." I repeater., feelingly, 

"which Is very trying. ev--u to so pro 
nounced a platonlKi as I '

"I sometimes think." sh" murmured, 
thoughtfully, "that your pliilonlc 
views are not sn prunouticbd as you 
profess."

"Surely toy pi-art '.<•«• c 'iiIlrniH my 
theory?" I lni|iilr<?d. wlih astonish 
ment.

' l-ust night, when you |iut us In the 
hanson—"

She pause,I. dotiMful .-. I raised my 
hands In proie-l

"A casiiul and e.xtrom ly plight de 
viation from the platon'.c standpoint." 
Her mother was with her. "I may 
have, squeezed your hand n little., but 
wlnit of thilt? Why. you re urned—" 

"I didn't, it was absurd of you." 
"Again, you might i-«<fcr to the nljrht 

wo walked home from Hamilton's." 
"I am not likely to refer to that" 
"Hut I wUh In be clear from any 

risk of misconception." I Insisted, 
loMly. "It IK true I Mused you, 
but—"

"I was exceedingly cross." She 
wasn't.

"That, again, w.is merely a relapse 
Into the —cr—human point of vl«w, 
for which I was not res|x>n«lble." 

"I'm sure I wasn't." 
"Kxeuse me. You twisted a wrap 

round your shoulders no that you 
looked well. If I were speaking from 
an ordinary point of view, I should 
say bewitching." 

"I don't want to talk alKMit It." 
"You hjve such 
"My appearance 

with the matter."
"It has a great deal to do with U— 

from some points of view."
"You have no lumlne-H to lake such 

poln s of view. Wo ngrecd not to 
be—foolish."

"You make It Impossible I'ur me to 
keep the agreement." I groaned. "If 
you really wanted me to—" 

"Of course I do." She doesn't. 
"You would make yourself look as 

unattractive as |x>sslble."
"No woman would do that." She 

npoke with Inteni-e conviction.
"Then you must not hlanie mo for 

any weaknesses culled fur h by wo 
man's natural vanity and perversity. 
From my point of view—"

"Your point of view Is absolutely 
ridiculous." she declared, waving her 
hand as If she were sweeping folly 
Into space. "Kvery woman tries to 
make herself look nice—every woman 
you know. You don't, therefore, con 
sider yourself at liberty to go—and— and—" 

"Kiss her?"
"Well. I HiippOKe you don't?" I as 

sumed a guilty smile, which seomed 
to annoy her.

"Why dou't you answer me?" she 
demanded, stamping her foot.'-She 
wears "two»."

"I don't see anything to ansrer.' 
I tried to blush, but, of rournc, 
couldn't.

"Do you moan to tell me that you 
go kissing womo i who—look nice,

"No-o," Mid I, slowly, "I don't mean 
to tell you." She gathered up the 
wools again with her haughtiest air.

•'If that is your point of view," she 
•aid, "pleaso consider our friendship 
at an end."

"Look here, Molly," I protested, "It 
wasn't In our bargain that I was to 
be platonic with everybody, was U?"

"I don't care what was In our bar 
gain. It was a piece of foolishness al 
together."

"Beside*. I haven't said that I— 
er—kissed anybody."

"Oh, yes, you have! I know you 
have, and I know verr welj who it

was. So therel"
If she meant Nora Teesdale, It was I 

only two or three times—just for a 
Joke.

"Perhaps you'll tell me, then?"
"Perhaps I shan't! Though, of 

course, I know very well, nnd so do 
you!"

•4 naturally should, shouldn't IT 
ion would, If you—"

"I shall not stay to be Insulted." 
Nhe moved to the door, but I Inter 
cepted her.

"Look here, Molly," I Aid. "don't 
let us quarrel over such a trifle. If 
>ou'll believe me—"

'How can "I believe you when you 
I behave In such a way? Didn't we 
| agree faithfully that we—' but I don't 
I want to discuss It." I tugged my 
{ muBtm-he a bit; then I took hold of 

her nrm. \ 
' "We agreed," I said jflowly, "to be 
. the fastest nnd best-t>f friends—In 
i purely platonic way. Aren't we?" 
I "Not If—" She quivered a little at 
j the corners of her rosy mouth, and 
I stopped.
| "Not if either of us like any one 
' nlse be:ter, you moan, Molly?" She 
nodded. "I'pon my honor. I don't. 
Molly. Po you?" She shook her head. 
"I never shall, dear." I cried, eagerly. 
"Will you?" She dropped the wools 
and let them roll away unheeded, nnd 
I seix.eil her dear little hands.

"Not." she -.nld. tremulously, 'from 
a plitonlc point of view."

"IMatonic point of view be hanged!" 
I put my arm round her.

She put her head down upon uiy 
shoulder and laughed—and cried a lit- 
Uo. too. I fancy. 

"I don't mind." she said. 
"Po you still consider falling In 

love absurd. Molly?" I asked, a II;tie 
later.

"Certainly." she said, resolutely. 
"In other pex>ple!"

Which yliows how much depends 
upon tho point of view:—.I. A. Flynn, 
In Free I-ince.

AVtgejabte Preparation Tor As 
similating teFoodandRegula- 
ling the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerfuh 
nessandltest.Conlains neither 
Ophim.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT "MARC OTIC.

A perfect Remedy forConslipa 
Ron, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signnlurt of

NEW YORK

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

CftSTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Our Trade with Mexico.
Some Idea of th? value of Mexico 

as a market for I'n'ted SUCos export 
ers may be Rained by a comparison 
of the llgures issued recently by the 
United St ite* Treasury Department. 
The exports from the I'niteil States to 
Mexico ilnflne the year ending June 
SO. 1IMKI. reached a value of f4'-M>27,- 
780 In cold. Ar»ren:ina. the best mar 
ket In South America, spent only $11,- 
4:!0,4!M! In the United States, and IJra- 
zll a million loss Tho total exports 
to all South Amer'ca reached only 
MUl-Umi—i million dollars less than 
Mexico's total. Kxports to Mexico 
were double the expor H to Cuba and 
four times the exports to the Hrltlsh 
West Indies, while they were woven 
times as largo as the exports to the 
five Central Amerlran countries com 
bined.

In considering the Latin-American 
Held as a marke. for United States 
products, thi" fact of the already es 
tablished demand for them in Mexico 
should he ranked with the republic's 
good government. It; acosslblllty by 
land and BOM. Its established credit, 
anil tho period of remarkable develop 
ment upon which It has entered. In 
every one of ;h^e poluts, Mexico b 
far In adv.im-e of her l.ntin sisters.— 
Modern Mexico.

1
Mali 

H. m. 
Baltimore........... Iv.
CUklborne................. H t-i
McDunleU................ I) W
it. Michaels............. B G(J

Royal Oak................ 1003
Klrkham........._...... 10 08
Bloomncld............... 10 W
Katlon...................... 10 17
Bethlehem.............. 10 31
~re»ton. .....-_......... 10 97
LlncliMter............... 10 3D
Ellwood..._........... 10 <l
Hurlo»k_................_ 10 5(1
KhodMdale............. 10 A7
Reld'* Urovf........... u OB
Vienna..................... II W
Uardelattprlngi-- M 17 
Hebron.................... II !K
ttockawalklof......... II 2S
BalUbnrr................. II 40
N. Y. H4 N.Jct....... II «t
WaUlon*......-......... II BU
"mninniburf............ II M
'lltavlllv.................. 12 i«

Wlll»r<l« .................. 12 111
New Hope.....
Whaleyvill... 
8t. Martini....,
Berlin.

b!jr. deep eyes—" 
lias nothing to do

How Liszt P'syed. 
As l.ls/.t played hl« demeanor 

changed in sympathy with the In 
tensely dramatic cimtoxt of the w«rk 
During tlio so nil KM- p'mntasy his teeth 
were sol. his lip< "nil maSKlve Jaw 
flrm. his entire farr almost rigid; his 
jrrny eyes burned \v,th the composer's 
Inspiration, anil hr.-' ; hmly straight 
ened out a* ho U>iii c I somewhat away 
from the keyboard. When lie struck 
tho ponderous rh<ri-rl» of terror tliero 
was a vohenienr" almost <lial>ollcal 
In the sudden xv, oop of tils great 
hands, and the tremendous rrash 
fairly made one sh'.ver Ills nostril* 
became dl»tcndo>l nnd Ills hrealii cume. 
quickly, as one laboring iitnlt>r great 
excitement. Indeed. It seemed that 
the spell of th, 1 great "toiie-poe 
with whom, In his rarllor years, lie 
hnd been on HIU-II friendly terms, had 
completely mastered him: an though 
ho felt himself again In his presence, 
and he would once more prove his do 
TOtlon (o Chiipln's Inspired art. .IIH 
•how him that I.lsxt HI ill knew an< 
could iiortmy his innermost Miuil.- 
Konklovcrs Magniln-'.

Wanted to Trade the Baby. 
A small Manassa boy was called In 

to view his new born baby brother. 
He looked it over with decided dissat 
isfaction and finally asked: "Mamma, 
whore did this thing come from?" "An 
angel brought U, Jlmmle." "Huh, was 
you awake when he come?" "Certain 
ly, Jlmmle." "Well, then, mamma, al 
I've got to say Is that you afo dead 
easy. I'd like to see any old angel 
put off such a looking thing as thai 
on me. I suppose we're stuck unles 
I can work Johnnle Qreen and trade 
It sight unseen for one of his spotted 
pups."—La Jara Crontcle.

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CftSTORIA
0 ALTIMORK OHB8AHEAKK 4 ATLAN 

TIC'RAILWAY COMPANY 
of Baltimore.

iteamrr connection* between 1'lcr 4 Light Hi
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

dlvlilon at Clalbornc.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

ITIme-Table In efleet Krpt. 1:1, luoi.
Eut Bound.

OoeanClly.

.... U 10
.... U 16.... n 55
ar 13 40

II
Kx. 
P. m. 
< 10 
T «5 
7 « 
7 W
7 58 
* U2
8 07 
H III 
H .11H :B
8 40 
8 42 
<* » 
8 &7 
R 03 
A Oil 
» 17 
II 25 
II 28 
9 40 
» 4i 
II 4-t 
II (U 
» M 

10 UI

10W 
1(1 U 
10 21
10 :i.-.

p. m. p.m. 
Weat Bound.

11
Kx. 

p. in. 
.100
6 •£> 
« :\l 
» 40 
«4S 
DM 
« 57 
70H
7 21 
7 2< 
780 
7 K! 
7 40 
7 47 
7 n 
7 .V 
H (17 
H l.S 
S lit 
8 SO

8 :K
» 4'2 
H II
H .vi
it it vat nis
V 21

p m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington it Bafto. H. t.

DKLAWARsTDIVIBION. 
On and after May 29. iMM.lratni will leate 

HAI.IHHUKY u follow*
HOKTIIWARP.

m.a.m.
HalliburvLvIlD 85 
l>«lm»r..........|l OH
Laurel.......... 1 20
BeaToid......... 1 83
Cannon.........
Brldgevllle... 1 46
Greenwood..
Karmlncton.

(7 10>a>
7 SI 

f7 3S 
7 4& 
7 &3 
18 UJ

a.m.
1 !>7 
101 

12
8 V7

«?.',
8418 n nn

p.m. P.B.(i M fiwliis IIHa a&
2 36
2 47
254

143tn
HOT 
4 144 n
H»

Ocei n City... 
(B.C.AA.Hy ......
Berlin....™........
Georgetown ......
UarrlnitonAr....

K40 
«U
S0(

I! 2
Kx. matt Acr. 

». m. p, m. 
OoeanCllj .........Iv 840 210
Berlin ................ « M 2 2il
81. Martin*-......... 7 03 U :«Wbaleyvllle...... 7 OB 2 8M
Wlllardi...... ....... 7 14 2 4HPHUvllle.............. 7 22 '.' 51Pamnn*huii....... 7 2M 2 .*>7
W«lnton«......._.— 7 X! :t 11
N.Y.l'.ANJct .... . 7 '

UarrlDgtOD.. 2 ta 
Kellon........... 2 2H
Viola............
Woodilde.....
Wyoming..... 2 4.1
Dover............ 2 5<>
Chnwolil......
Branfbrd.......
Bmyrna... Lv 
Claylou...._...s fti
(Jrot-niiprlnt. 
Blackbird ".. 
Townneuil.....
Mlddletown. 
Armntroui. 
MU PltMMUt 
Rlrkwood. . 
Purler............
Bear.............
HtateRoad... 
New Cattle... 
Parnhunl.....
Wllmlngion.4 15 
Baltimore..... 6 U7
Philadelphia 5 10

s 12 
8 21 
» 25 
ffi »8 as
8 42

8 37 
WOO

'£1

saiUbury... ......... 7 47
Rockawalkln...-. 7 M
Hebron................ 7 &8
Mardela 
Vienna................
Iteld'i Orove......
Kbodeidale.........
Hurlockn.

DOT 
N 16
828
8 87

Ellwood............... 8 M
Llncheiter....
Preilon.... ..........
Bclhlebem...........
teuton.................
Bloomfleld.......
KlrHham............
Bx)jal Oak........
Hlveralde ..........
HI. Michael!.. ....
McDanleli............
Clalborue............
Baltimore........»r

K 4« 
8 W 
856 
9 11
9 16 
9 20 
« 24

9 M 
9 40 
« M 
1 10 
|i. Ill,

M 1H

.1 3H
:i 4M 
:i 51
4 01 
4 10 
4 17 
4 lU 
4 L'l 
4 '» 
4 4.1
^ so
4 M 
4 5S

J TN

9 Dally except Saturday anil Miimliiy. 
II Huttirday only.

I Dally except Hinitlay.
H Dully except Hundiiy.
'2 Dally except HundHy.
Nn. 6 connect* at llnrllu wllh H. M. A V 

tra n No. NW, North, nml conneclH ill HHllii- 
bury al N. Y.H.& N. .Inncllon wllh N. Y. H. 
& N. tralni No*. V2, North, unrtj Kl, Houlli, 
when on lime.

No. I conneclM at H»ll»bur.v ut N. Y. P \ N 
Junction wllh N. Y. P. St N. train No. N"> 
•outh. andat Berlin wllli I). M. A \\ Iraln 
No. &8&, iwuitli, when on^llmr.

No.2conni'Cln nt^N. Y. I'.",V X. .Inni-tlon 
with N. Y. P. A N. I nil ci NO..IHI, North, when 
on llinc.

No. (IgeU connection ul N. Y. I'..V'N. .Itinr- 
lion from N. Y. P. ft N. train N».|M', Norih, 
when or, time
UILLAKD THOMPSON, Ueueral .M«r. 
A..I. BKNIAMIN. T. MIKIKX.H

Hup; HII-". \> I

• SI 
19 U
10 «
11 •ion

9 II 
920reai re is
• Sit94:1 rvu
WS7 
9Mloot 

no u
10 Id 
1014

noii to as
1044 
104Vno >4
1069u in u u
12151100

a uax

rs n a W

a 45
3 W

4 08
4 i;

4 K

soo
7 05
5 41

444 
4M
HIS

115 
t»»4
B»
its tas
It 39 
• 44 
149 
AW

t 14
( inmi4n»
«S4nas
449
140
7 42

(Dally. 1 Dally except Bandar.
'ratop only on notice to conductor or ajtrator nn ilgnal.
M'Htop U> leave paaaengen from Utddlt town and polnUtoutb.

BRANCH BOAD8.
Uela., Md. A Va. R. R.—Leave Harrlnitoo rurFraukllu Clly and way itatlunn law a. m. werk dari; 4.14 p. m. week day*. Re turning train leave* Krankllu City S.OD a. m. and i2 08 p. m. week dar*.
Ixave Krankllu city for Ooinooleajoe, (via*Uamrr) 1.2H p. in. week daya. Kelnraloc leave chlucolcanue 4.43 a. m.week daya.
Delaware and Cheaapeake railroad leave* 

Clayton for Oxford and way *tatlon**,4Va.m. ana &21 p. m. week day*. Relurnlnc leave Oxford S.56 a. m. and 1..M p. m. week day*.
Camhrldce and Hrafurd railroad, Leave* Hoaford for Cambridge and latermedlat*•tatlou* ll.lta. m. and 9.M p. m.

Needed Them Badly.
Boy—Mamma, can people leave 

part of themselves In different places 
of the country T

Mother—Why no, where did yon 
get that ridiculous IdeaT

Boy—Uncle Tom said be was going 
to Denver for his lungs and Auntie 
June said she thought she would go 
to the Hot Springs for her heart— 
Yonkers Herald.

Was'nt Papa Mean ?
She—t understand the count feels 

quite bitter toward bis father-in-law."
He—Why?
She—Well, It appears that In th* 

marriage settlement the old gentle 
man unloaded a lot of undigested 
securities.—Puck.

N
EW YO11K. P11ILA. A NOHKOLK K. U. 

CAPE CHABLBB BOUT*."

Time table in effect May 28, 1004. 
HOUTH BOUHD TKAIMH.

No*, hi) VI S3 UI HI 
p.m.'Leave a. m.

NewYork............ 7 « K :
Philadelphia (lv..lU in 1119
Wa«hln|[l<>» ••••-•- 7 OU « 5"
Baltimore ........... H OJ 7 W
Wllniliu-u.n....:..lo&^ 1^ .VI

Leave p.m. p.m.
Delmar................ I •'« 2 It*
Hallihury.............. I 4H H UOI'uromoke Clly... 'i 'tl> •'! *l
Cape Churle* (arr 4 Iti S :«
Cape Charleiflve 4 40 AM
Old I'olnt Comrt. 6 « 7 %
Norfolk................ H OT H 45
PnrUmuutb (arr. (I K 8 06

p.m. a.m.

40

8 '»

a.m. 
II XI 
II 4ri 

I uu

a.m.
II M 

H Kl
\t 46 

I 4« 
:l 44
p.m.
H IH 
7 U) 
HOD

Relui nlnf leave Cambridge ^,00 a. m. and p. m. week day*.
CONNECTIONS-At Porter wlU> Newark 4 Delaware City RallrtMUt. Al TownaeDd 

wllh ouwu Anue* Kent Railroad. At Clay- ton, with Delaware A CfaoMpeake Railroad and Haltlmore A Delaware Bar Braaon. At 
lUrrhiKUui, wllh Delaware. Mv/laad A Vlr- KlnlH Hranrh. At Beaforti. WH6 Cambrtd»« AHcafortt lUllroad. At Delmar, wllh New York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. A A. and Penlniula Railroad*. 
J.B. IIUTCHIN*ON J. H. WOOD, 

Uen'l Manaier U. P. A

BAI.riMOKE. CHKHAPEAKE4 ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WICOM1CO R1VKR LINK.

Balll more-Hal Ubury Route. 
KALI. AND WINTKR BCHEDL'LK. 

fiiininenclnjr Turaday. Hcpl. 1.1, 1904, III* 
HTKAMKU "TIVOLI" will leave l»ndlng*ou 
the Wleomlro Klver Line, u follow*:

Monday*. Wedueiulayit and Friday*. 
U-iive Halllburyil") p. m., Qu»ntloo,a.LV. 

Alien \Vhnrf, :( 4 ; Widgeon, 4.lS; While Ha 
ven. (.!'>: Ml. Vernon, 1.15; Roaring; l*ulni, 
ii.il : Ken I « Ixland.TU); Wlugale'i l*ulat,8..«; 
H<»prr'ii Inland Pier, WW.

Arriving lu Baltimore <• a. in. lb« lollowlng 
inornlngT.

Kelurnlng, will leave Balllnmre from Pier.•>, LlKhl "treet, every Tuesday, Tbunday and
>«lurcl»y, at 5 p. m., for the landing* named.

Connection made atHallibnry wllulberall-
wiiy (tlvUlon and wltb N. Y. P. A N. R. K.

lute* of fare between HalUbury and Balll- 
niorr, nral elaM,ai.'4l-. r»unil-trip, good lor*V 
il«}'«, W.M>, «e«ind clujui. IIDO; *lal«-roo*a*, tl, 
meal*. 50u. Kree berth* on board.

For other Informallou writ* u> 
T. A. JOYNW, (Mineral HuperlnUndenl, 

T. MURDOCH, Uen. Pa**. Ageol,
or to W. H. Uordy, AgU, UalKbury, Md

a.m
7 2&
7 50 I 
H 45 I 

10 50

More Thrilling.
Ruyter—I'm writing a sequel to my

bock, "How to Lire on 1500 a Year."
Scribbler—What do you call tht

•equel T
-Ruyter—"How to Get the »600>"— 

I&dlanapolU Journal.

What" She Old.
"And what did yon do whan your 

doctor told you yon would "hare t* 
quit wearing a corset and give ny 
•weeur

"I sent for another doctor.''—Chi 
cago Becai J-H»rrj.j_________

p.m. p.m. p.m
NORTH BOUND TKAIOK. 

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.in 
PorUmoulli......... 7 25 5 8U
Norfolk...... ......... 7 45 8 15
Old Pol n I Comft 8 40 7 XI 
Cape Charle*(arr 10 45 9 10 
Cape Charlm (IvelO 65 9 K 
PoDOinoke Clly... 108 11 48 
HalUbury ............ 1 49 11 U
Delmar (arr........ I 10 11 65

p.m. a,m. a.m.

6 16 
i » 
7 55

« 05
IV) 8 DO 
8 08 9 *l
a K looo p.m. pm

Wilmington. 
Baltlmor*.....

...500 
, 7 10

WMblufton ...... R 15
Philadelphia (Iv. 5 M 
NewYo:k........... B 15

p.m.

4 15
8 lit 

15
5 18 
800 
a.m.

11 18 
200 
D II

II U 
a 15

049
840
941
80010 ao

pjn
Pallman Buffett Parlor Can on day exprea* 

train* and Bleeplnc Can on • l«ht exprax train*between •*--^—•- •"-..-'-•-.- --- 
Oape Chart**. .Philadelphia iouth-bouud Hleeplnf Car mo- \ " ' " nf«n at 10.UO p. m.

tcplni Can on • Igbl
i New Yoik, Phlladelptila, and

Hospitality at
Small Expense

kuirrlultiiuent— Thai I*, pleaaure lu your UHeMH— Doe* not depend on the money you upend, bill on your own knowledge of how lo receive nnd exlrml» hoiiplullly. flirlnllne Terhiine Derrick tell* you all about II. I*IM|- pahl V> cent*. 
E. I. CLODE. Publllh.r 154 Fin* »«., N*. Yw*

3KS. W. 6. 4 t . W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UBNTIHTTH, 

•mi. ,>u Main Blr»«i, . ^lUoory, MaryUu4l

W. orrnr our proKMaluiml *»rvlt»x U> UKm I r at all n»ora. Nllrou* Oild* <»,. ad.olui»tered lolbo**d«Mlrlng U. <m. iwi- •>>
•aju be found albomr. Viall Vrinn •» Ann*'

H. B. FREENY,
ATTORN E V • AT-LA W,

J -«-«'uu«fi.V SALISBURY. MO.

PouTSKnwrrQBii
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A LAST BUT; CHEERFUL CALL TO CHRISTMAS BUYERS* 
Timely Suggestions—Only a short time now for holiday shopping-and this is the store.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS, BECAUSE THEY CAN, THEY WILL, THEY DO SUPPLY JUST WHAT EYERYONE WANTS FOR CHRISTMAS.

Fine China and 
Cut Glass.

Oar trade on China and Cat 
Glass is growing every year. The 
Holiday exhibi B are now at their 
height, and yon may enjoy seeing, 
perhaps baying.

Table China
Cake Plates, Salad Dishes, Fruit 

Bowls. Tea and Chocolate Pots 
and Cups and Spacers., single or 
by the dozen.

Pictures
A fine collection of ETCH 

INGS. FACSIMILES, PHOTO 
URAVURES, etc., framed in 
laUst style Kilt, oak, mahogany, 
cherry, white enamel, etc.

Ornaments
Everything the mind can con 

ceive in size, style, shape or d— 
sign.

Pocket Books, 
Card Cases, Purses 
Leather Novelties

All of these are exceedingly 
popular and are always accept 
able. No matter if one already 
baa a Pocket Book, or Purse, or 
Card Case, yon will find thnt an 
other is receivid with pleasure.

Periumes,
ALL THE POPULAR ODORS.

Beautiful Holiday Packages, 
Extracts, Sachets, Soaps, Toilet 
Waters.

Christmas Cards
The treateet variety an.I i n t.i 

(»t C rdi*. Calendars, Ho. k M.itk- 
Hre riuht in thi« Rtote. Hnvr a 
Look.

Books?
Yts, we havu 

body.
lor the Baby Baby's. Mother, 
the Grown Up Sister. O'and 
inotht r, Grandfather. 
Friend, a S"hut la. th< 
Your Rector and your 
School Teacher.

Lasting Gifts are Lasiirg J

for « very-

T o ti r
Brld-,

Sunday

Bibles
Large or small, with or wiitio t 

tbe teacher's ref renc«- tnd iud> x. 
cloth or leather.

Da'nty
Box Surprises.

Be sure to put stationery on 
your Christmas lists It is one 
uf the things not measured by 
price but by tante. You can 
••per.d much or little—and be 
right.

We invite an early inepeclion 
of our large and complete assort 
ment of beautifully gotten up 
Christies boxes of note paper and 
envelope*. Even the most m d 
ett priced can be dependi d upon 
for correctness in style.

Prayer Books and 
Hymnals

In simple binding" but on goud 
piper and (f g». d | n t.

The Wonderland of Toys, Games and Dolls.
Tltis Exhibition ot the

WORLD'S BEST NOW READY.
Xmas Tree Ornaments

are now sold at such pric's that 
ever> body can hare a pretty tree 
We have everything you want cr 
need and at v.ry reasonable 
price*.

Toys
tnut mnke par nls as well a* 
ch Idren happy, ar« hire in the 
liri alert variety «e have ever 
i-hown

Christmas Gifts
That make tbe little ones love 

Christmas 00 For the ttocking 
and for the tree, for the (mall 
and for tbe large, for tbe poor, 
»nd for the rich. Balls, Dolls, 
Dishes, Furniture, Banks, Pis 
tols, Ten Finn. Cradles. Tubs, 
Pinni s. Uun«, Engines. Trains, 
Animal*. Tools, Blackboards, 
P cture Books, etc.

This Season's Purchases satisfy the Requirements of Taste, Quality and Novelty. Beautiful Gifts!—Never so Good!—Never so Cheap!

Gifts That Last Long After The Mistletoe fades And The Evergreen Falls.

WHITE & LEONARD'S DRUG STORE, Salisbury, Maryland V
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• • NEW* FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO • ; 

SENT IN .T THE ADVERTISER'S I 
REPRESENTATIVES. J
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WHALEYVTLLE,

Mlu Edna Burbage spent part of 
last week with Hiss Annie Britting- 
liam.

Min Stella Niblett ha* returned 
home after an extended visit •with rel 
atives and friends in Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis spent 
last Thursday with her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Mitchell. of Will- 
aids.

Mrs. Dr. Hearne and daughter Miss 
Minnie, of Ocean City visited rela 
tives aud friends in town last Satur 
day and Snuday.

Miiw Edith Qnnby and brother of 
SliowcllB visited Mrs. J. N. Wlmbrow 
Sunday.

Mrs Lno WlmBrow spent Thanks 
giving with her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Holllaud.

Mr. L. T. Hearne and daughter, Miss 
FlosBie, of Qnmboro, Del., visited here 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mm. Frank Bartlctt, of 
Berlin, opnut last Sunday with her 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Handy Cooper. 

Mr. and Mm. John B. Dale spent 
last Snuday with her sinter, Mrs. 
Chaa. Dale.

MIBH Annie Powell and xiHter, 
Lillie, and Mrs. Chester Qunby visit- 
ed Mrs. Handy Cooper Snnday laHt.

Mr. Chas. Tiiumons, of Philadel 
phia, cauie home to attend the funeral 
of his auut Snnday last.

Mrs. Lettlo Tlmtuous, wife of Mr. 
Lee Timmoim, died loot Friday after 
a short illness, leaving a hnsbaud and 
two boys and many friends. Wu 
sympathize with the bereaved onog. 
Tlto funeral services were held in the 
Presbyterian church by Rev, A. C. 
Jamlnon, assisted by Rev. Ooo. A. 
Morris, of Plttsville.

Mrs. Annie Vincent, widow of Oeo. 
Vincent of Concord, Del., died at the 
home of her sister. Mrs. Ella Wlmley, 
of tills place. She leaves one broth 
er uiid one sister.

Mr. and Mm. Anthony Crouch of 
Sali ibury, were guests of friends here 
Saturday and Snuday.

Mrs. Orant Ooslec and daughters. 
Misses Viola and Pauline of Spring 
Hill spent -Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
Lillie Dykes.

Mrs. Annie Mulson and little ton 
of Delmar, enjoyed a day of last week 
among old friends In our little town.

Epworth League to be conducted 
next Snnday evening by Mr. Joseph 
Hayman, Topic; "Worshipping in 
Spirit and in Truth."

ATHEL,
Mrs. Monroe Bradlev is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. Lafayette Lowe.
Miss Essie Hatton and Mr. Severn 

Majors, both of this place were mar 
ried at the Qnantlco parsonage Wednes 
day evening at 6 o'clock by Rev. Mr. 
Bnrdette, the pastor.

Mr. James Malone, of Salisbury, 
and hflveral gentlemen of this place 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. John S. 
Hurley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wilson, of 
Mardela, spent Snnday with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lydia Mills s)ent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. '/harlcs 
Hatton. _____

WEST.
There will be Snnday School next 

Sunday morning at Friendship M. P. 
Cliorch, at 9.30 and preaching fol 
lowed by class-meeting at 10. in. There 
will be preaching at Nazareth ncxi 
Sunday afternoon at 2.80.

The Ladies Alii Society of Friend 
ship chnrch will meet Saturday even 
ing, December the Urd. A good at 
teudance Is expected.

Mrn. Lena Pasey and little dangh 
tor, Hannah, are visiting Mrs. Pasey's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Hasting*.

Mr. Thomas J. Hayman, having

Rev. F. J. Phlllirw and wife were 
the invited guests of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Henry Candill, of Nazareth neighbor 
hood on Tnerday of this week.

The old homestead of Mr. Qniutou 
Pnsey, now deceased, caught flro and 
was burned to the ground earlv last 
Monday morning. Since the death of 
Mr. Pnser it was occupied by Mr. Jo- '• 
rome Kelly. Fortunately for Mr. Kel 
ly he awoke in time to save himself, 
wife and three little children and most 
of his household goals. The property 
was insured for 1150.00.

Mr. Win. J. Pnsey, having sold his 
farm to Mr. Taylor, of Pennsylvania, 
has moved his family hero to West, 
and occupies the property of his neph 
ew, Mr. Ed. Bounds, Jr. Wo are glad'
o have Mr. Pnsfly aud genial family
lear us.

T-H-f-H- 1-M It1 H-M-H-I' 1 l-H-H-H-l-H-H-K-K-l-i-I-l-H-l-K-l-H-X-i-H-

Mr. Pnrncll Fooks, two children, 
xUtle and Bnrloy. of Snow Hill, 
ipent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Goo. W. Fooks.

Mr. Percy R Reeso aud Miss Hester 
'ramfiold spent Snnday in Snow Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shocklvy 
spent Friday with Mr. ami Mrs. Elijah 
Parsons.

Sorry to report the death of Mr. 
John T. Gordy, who died early Sun 
day morning of pneumonia. Mr. 
Gordy leaves ten nuns nnd one daugh 
ter. The funeral took place Tuesday 
morning at Mt. Olive Chnrch, services 
by Rev. G. A. Morris, of Piltsvillo 
and interment In the church yard.

LOWENTHAL'S,
IS THE PLACE 
TO BUY YOUR

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT 
OP SALISBURY.

Coats, Dress floods and Millinery.
Our prices in Coats are lower than elsewhere. It will 
pay you to bay your Coats of UA, as we are LOWER 
IN PRICE, BETTER IN STYLE, and have the 
LARGEST ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM. 
These are good reasons why yon should look at our 
goods first. Note some of our prices: ......

Coats for $4.00, Worth $8.00. 
Goats for $5.00, Worth $10.00. 
Children's Coats for $1.60, Worth $3.00. 
Children's Coats for $3.50, Worth $6.00.

IN MILLINERY WE LEAD.

UOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

The Entire Stock

Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

Must Be Sold
— Below Cost!

Baltimore Clothing House,
226 MMN STREET, SHUSBURf, MD.

THC CLOTHES BEAMING THI» LABlCl ————— OUARANTCID "
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FRUITLAND.
Mln Bertie Blmms, of .Whaylaud, 

Rpent a part of last week with her 
•(•tar, Mn. Bamoel Rnark.

Mrs. I. J. Heuro left on Wednes 
day's boat for a short visit to her 
daughter In Baltimore.

lira. Jno. Dolany and ton, Muter 
Kalpb, are in Philadelphia this week 
? »||Bf I?»l MrvtoM cloeed on Sunday

Isold his farm, moved his family last 
week to Salisbury, where he will re- 
nidi). Mr. Haymuu has been one of 
the pillars of Friendship Church for 
a number of years and his wife, a 
faithful member of Zlon M. E. Chnrch, 
aud their Inspiring presence aud gen 
ial companlouxhip will be greatly 
missed In church work as well as in 
other departments of life. Bnt "Un 
cle Tom", yon mnst not forsake us al 
together, but come to see us as often 
as you ran.

Rev. aud Mrs. F. J. Phillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Powell, Mrs. Mary 
F. Riark, Misses Minute Pnsey and 
Flora Powell. Messrs. Clarence Pusey 
and Qulntoii Hayman spent Thanks 
giving with Mr. and Mrs. John. W. 
Powell.

PITTSVILLE.
Mi MUCH Majmo and Poarl Wot V!H- 

Itud MUiHis Audrey und Irinu Wlmbrow 
a part of lout week.

Miss Blanche Rruttan «i>ent last 
Sunday with relativex lit CtimpbcllH.

*

Mrs. Oils Rttyuo und children of 
WlllardH, who have boon visiting rel 
atives here returned homo Tuesday.

Miiis Laura Dt\vin, of Berlin, visited 
Mrs. B. N. Brittingham apart of thin 
week.

Mr. Murviu Philli|)H, of Salisbury, 
spout Sunday with his uncle, Mr. R. 
8. Wlmbrow.

Prof. W. T. Dashlull, of Salisbury, 
ban retrained bin duties hero as mnslr- 
teaohor.

Mr. and Mrs. Mourou Maddox, of 
Melsons, visited her mother, Mrs. 
Leonard Morris, Sunday.

Mm. Catherine Hatnblin, aged-73 
years, dlexl at the home of her dangh 
for, Mrs. J. B. Middletou, on Holiday 
evening.
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I FREE TEXT BOOKS |
! "— *~ inr !

Scholarship Rates
-AT THE———

Eastern Shore Commercial College

W

This school is for the backward student, the one who 
docs not have money to burn, and the one who desires 
to improve spare momenta.

Personal lessons given. Day and evening scissions.

. M. T. Skinner, Principal.

Mn. Sallle J. Phillips entertained 
at th« parsonage a number of frlendi 
last Friday, November lifith In honor of 
her twenty fonrtli birthday.

-WANTED:-l,*dy or *»tuleiimn uf Mt 
aduoatlOD to lr»vol for a flriu oftflSftuoo cap 
ital. H»l»ry $1,071 per year and «xp«UM« 
paid weekly. AddrcM M. FKKCIV^I., Ball*- 
urjr, ltd.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
ua. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHIT^ Sc WALLER,
General Insurance Aqents, 

•l»HONC 123 SALISBURY, MD.

Above We Show You
a few of our many styles. Our Hig Doable Store was never as full of 
nice things for young men and boys to wear as at preaent; strickly up to 
the minute, such aa fancy shirts, fine neck wear, warm sweaters for boys 
and men, warm underwear, umbrella's hosery, plain and fancy night shirts, 
the kind that doesn't freeze yon. Xiuaa will soon be here and we invite 
you to come early while the selection ii good.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,•laDOUBLK STORE,
283-28711111 Strut,
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I8.i87.9i8 school children. ICHWSTMASIN SALISBURY STRONG HOME PlEA
More than 10.000,000 pupils, or 20 041            

per cent of the entire population., were Santa Claus Wifl Have Many A Headquarter For Y. M. C. A. Of Suitable Proportions hi
___n_ji_ »»_-_----_- ii__».i-_l ^ - -

LARGE LAND DEALS BETTER ELECTRIC LIGHTS'SATURDAY EVE RECEPTION

DECORATED CHINA.-We h»ve 
ItMtliiTcrt lottrtlirr H Urge number 
of beautiful piece* of c\ery shape, 
dchlgn mid decoration plecex ihftt 
are world from 25 centH to $YOO.

GIFTS FOR HEN.-Hill Book*. 
1'iK-kci HcM.k«. Hhnvmg Seu. Puper 
Knlvm, TrnvrllnR CaJ" ». *h»vlug 
Mirror* Collar Boxn, Necktie Box- 
ci, Fountain l'enn, Novelties.
' TOV5. BOOKS A QAMES.-Toyn 
fur b'u boy* and little hov«, and 

A «>lki< who used to be IKI.VH. To>«for 
,±~- "girl" and h»l>le« and older bublM. 
1 We've got enough to make them 

all hapiiy.

! WHITE & LEONARD
Cor. Uilo and St, Peter's Struts,

.SALISBURY, MD.

enrolled in the common schools nf tlio 
country in the nVal year ended Jane 
80,1904. Tlie total Bchool enrollment 
for the yenr, including pnlilic anil 
private eleinentarv, Fecondary and 

X! higher education, wax 17,689.478pupils 
*'and to this there should be au add!- j 

tion made for evening schools, bnsi- 
ness.jchoolH, private kindergartcns. In 
dian schools. State schools for defec 
tives, orphan*, etc., (M8.440, making 
a grand total of 18.187,918.

These figures are taken from the an 
nual report of the United States Coni- 
mjgsiouer of Edacation. In 1870 the 
number of pupils enrolled in common 
schools was G.871.G22, the same being 
17.28 per cent of the population. In 
1880 the percentage enrolled had in 
creased somewhat, being 111.07 per cent 
of tt]e population. In 1890 the per 
centage of the total population was 
somewhat in excess of the present rate. 

The average daily attendance for 
190:) was 11,054,602, the same being 
G8.2 per cent of the total number en 
rolled. This is the largest average 
attendance on the number enrolled ever 
reported in the United States. It was 
only 69.8 per cent in 1870.

Women are rapidly supplanting men 
as school teachers. Male teacher* 
formed nearly 30 per cent of the entire 
number in 1870, i>nd nearly 43 per 
cent in 1880, bat only 34 per cent in 
1890, and only 2fl per cent in 1903.

The average monthly wages of 
teachers for 1903 was $49.98 for males 
and $40.51 for females, n alight in 
crease over the previous year.

According to an estimate of the re 
port the total amount of schooling giv 
en to the average of population has 
risen from 82 days in 1800 to 1,0,14 
day* in 19011.

 Money to loan on good mortgagi i 
on good town property. S. R. Dong- 
lass, Attornny-at-Law.lt.

Here, Ami Many A Hone Wl Be Cheer, 
ed By Purchases Of Our Mer 

chants. Many Xmas Shop, 
pers From Many 

Places.

"iummmu!t:inmimiiwiimi:iu:uiinia

AT&IY

cMillinery ^Parlors
you will find many uew version* 
of tun daahingGninaborough Hat 
modeled after the style set by the 
Duchess of Devonshire years 
ago, yet euoh with gome new dis 
tinguishing charm nil its own 

You will find creations here 
too subtle for description. You 
mufit see them to understand 
 Every kind of hat ranging from 
60cts to $25.

MRS. 6. W. TftYLOR,

Christmas in almost here and with 
It ronjcs all the pleasure of making 
gifts to your relatives, friends and to 
the poor. Yon hardly know what 
kind of presents you want to give. 
Yon have a number of friends that yon 
want to remember on Christmas morn 
ing but yon find the difficulties in 
making the selections. The merchants 
in Salisbury have anticipated your de 
sires in this direction and have for the 
past week been making frequent trips 
to the larger cities and buying from 
the representatives of the manufactur 
ers, articles with yonr especial needs 
in view. They made np their minds 
this year as heretofore that it will not 
bo necessary for you to go to the city 
to(bny and determined that all yonr re 
quirements should bo met in our own 
town.

The storos are now assuming their 
Christmas raiment and business i-i 
moviug'with a snap and vim that is 
surprising. Crowds are daily coming 
to Salisbury to do their Christmas 
shopping and there is no reason why 
yon should not bo able to flud just the 
thing yon are looking for at the right 
price. Extra forces of clcrkd have 
been employed by the larger firms who 
will take delight in waiting on yon. 
showing their stock and helping you 
with their suggestion to make yonr so 
lections. The smallest bnycr is given 
the same consideration as the largest. 
Everything will bo mado pleasant for 
yon, tuat is, as pleaasnt as shopping 
can be made. Of course yon will get 
tired of the walking and standing 
but chain* and Beats will be provided 
for yon to rest.

Tho rush is on now and tho clerks 
are busy They will have still more 
to do. later. Take this into cousid 
eration and come early when yon wil 
have mor» time and can get better srr 
vice. Another point to bo made is 
that some of the best selections may 
be gone when you go to buy if yon put 
the matter.off too long. The bout plan 
is to do yonr buying now.

Safcbo/y. Ibe Sub|ect Now Re 
ceMng Much Attention. Exhort. ! 

ed For Sake Of Higher 
Citizenship.

Ought we to have a Y. M. C. A. 
The writer thinks we otignt. Such 
an institution is found in the cities 
and towns throughout the countrv. 
The brightest and best minds have 
come to tho conclusion that such an 
Association fills a need of onr times. 
This institution is not in its experi 
mental stage. It has been sixty years 
since the first association was formed 
in England. Therefore, when wo 
think of introducing this agency into 
Salisbury we are considering some 
thing which is not new and something 
which has been tried and found most 
beneficial in many lands.

Some one will say, we haU an as 
sociation and it failed. This is sadly 
true. But let us look at that associa-
ion for a moment. Wo may find some 

reasons for its failure. It ought not to 
be forgotten that there were self-sac 
rificing men identified with that 
movement. They gave their time and 
thought and money, but the writer 
feels sure that thorn that wero most 
deeply interested will agree that not 
enough of these essential commodities
were invested. Great achievements call

I

for much thought, great hearts and a

Five Desirable. Well-Located
DWELLINGS

IN SALISBURY
Fur Ml* at irwt b«rt»ln. Mint he «old Hi 

*. Apply to

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,
406 Cimdtn «v,.. SALISBURY. MD.

Telephone 319.

The Convention At Nanticoke.
Tho Snnday School Convention at 

Nauticoke will begin its sessions on 
this Saturday morning. It will be 
an interesting occasion. There will 
be six session* in all three Saturday 
and three on Sunday. There will be 
live discussions on topics of interest, 
not only to Snnday School workers but 
to tho public generally.

UAIAKRH UISIKUYS THE KIDNEYS.
GEORGE

A. G. TOADV1NE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance,

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

yHOTOGRAPHS

We Hike A Specialty Of

never aa full of 
t; strickly up to 
weatera for boys 
uicy night shirts, 
ire and we in rite

Frames SMtdc to Order.

*
'Developing and Finishing 

For Amateur Photographers.

Jf

Main 8'., Williams Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

M 1H. (JKOROE KIN<i,r>cpu»yHli riff 
of Ih-nM-llciTCo., N. Y., tor years 

wai a well known merchant of Troy. 
In  > lolliT from No. tt King Kt., Troy, 
N. Y'., ho write*:

"Peru/I* cured me from what the 
dot4*r» weft mfrald would turn Into 
Blight't DltOMtf, after I IinU MifTrn-d 
with catarrh uf the bladder and kidney 
tri'ulile.

" Parana U a blonalng to a nick man. 
Et|fht botllei mado mv a well man and 
wero worth moro than a thoiismul dol 
lar* to me. I cannot ipvuk too highly 
of It. It !  now four yearn H|IIC<< I was 
troubled, and I have enjoyed perfect 
health ilno«." Oeorge King.

A Prominent Member of I. 0. 0. r. 
ThTMtened With Brlfthfa DUeaic - 
Pt-rv    Rettered Him U H«atUi.

O. Fred Lludi'jom, PaitOr»ntl Muter 
Independent Order of Odd Follow*, 
v-rllot fro.u WOa University A»», St. 
Paiil. Mlnn.:

cold*l contracted a severe 
year* u;;o, which from niv'""'l drvcliipvd 
IlilD urinary lronl.li-, mid Ilin ulciied 
llri^lil'n dlri'mo. J IIM-I! IVrunu fulfil- 
fully for llirct* nnd cme-liulf tnmulm, 
win n my h.Millli H: H perfect unco more, 
I h:.v<« never hr.il any trouble uliici'."  
i). I'rnl I.liKUtroni.
.(':ilurrh*l liilU|nniatl»n of tin1 iniicoiu 

of lht> kidney*, nlr-o lull.-d 
« ," may lx> cither acute 

or chronic. Tho aeuto form prixlurrj 
nymptoinmif such prominence that the 
lorlon* nature of tho dlxciuie Is at onco 
Mifpcctfd, hut tho chronic variety may 
  omo on  <> gradually and liiflclloimly 
li.at IU presence U not (impeded until 
after It ha* fastened lt«rlf thoroughly 
UJKJII It* victim.

At tho appoirano* ot the fir*I tyinp- 
loin Pornna ihould bo taken. ThU rem 
edy itrlke* at onne at tho very root of 
th« dU«a*o.

A book on catarrh *ent fr«« by TIM 
I'eruna Medicine Co.. Columbu*, O.

liberal supply of money. There was 
not enough money put into that de 
funct organization. It seems plain ir 
the light of experience not too en 
couraging and of information from the 
field at large that if a Y. M. C. A. is 
going to bo a success in Salisbury th 
provision for such a work must be or 
a liberal scale. It is often much eas 
ier to do groat things than things Urn 
arc mediocre. It is easier to establisl 
and maintain a Y. M. C. A. on 
scale that means signal success than 
to try to run ono w it lion t a smal 
outlay of funds. Success licl]H large 
ly to solve tho financial problem.

Tho question will arise in the 
minds of practical men. Cun the nec 
essary funds be found 't We hope HO. 

It seems to me that the question of 
funds is not insurmountable. Will 
any one say that there i* not money 
enough In Salisbury and vicinity to 
furnish the equipment for a Y. M. C. 
A ? Whatever the amonnt of money 
necessary to meet tho expenses of tho 
present religious and semi-religious 
agencies, i* this n very appreciable 
part of the Income of our citizens? 
I do not undertake to give figures, but 
I entertain the opinion that the money 
required could be supplied if men and 
women could come to the realization 
that tho work contemplated is oun of 
vital pressing, stupendous iui]>ortaiicc. 
Those that are interested in a Y. M. 
O. A. need only to think of tho value 
of a young man. What a valuable 
asset to a community is a young man, 
of good moral and religions character, 
with high and pure Ideals, living with 
his foot upon the vires of the day, 
with his brain quickened to think, 
with his heart thrilled in every ijood 
cause, his body trained and developed 
by suitable and reasonable exercise. 
Such are acme of the alms and achieve 
ment* of tho V. M. C. A.

A* time pa**e* Salisbury will learn 
to appreciate more and more what lias 
been done for the aged and for the 
sick and wounded.

Tho Home for the Aged is a monu 
ment to uoblo generosity. Tho Homo 
is full now of the worthy aged who 
are spending their clo-tiug years in 
qniet contentment. That magnificent 
hospital which will soon swing wide 
open its doors to rolicvo suffering 
humanity will speak forth tho wisdom 
and largeness of heart in him who has 
built it. Many will bless him for his 
munificence. Dot ought we not to 
tako steps to care for tho boys and 
young men? Is there not such a thing 
aa prevention as woll as cure?

I do not say that wo may not under- 
tako some work for young men, even 
with our present equipment and possi 
bilities, hut tho judgement of tho 
writer l» that tho goal toward which 
wo should aim ami which wn ought 
not to be long in reaching, is a new 
building in a central and eligible lo 
cation, equipped and manned. It 
would mean from ton to twenty thous 
and dollar* for the land and tho 
building. In that too much money to 
invest? Stand up a hundred young 
men who may have their lives won 
derfully bleated thereby, ami there 
ought not to be any hesitancy in fur 
nishing tho necessary funds. The 
people of Salisbury will not bo satis 
fied unless they have the best. I 
plead for tho young men. I plead 
for tho future homes nud for higher 
citizenship. One of us.

, Recently Consummated hi Wfcomlco County. 
< Through The S. P. Woodcock Agency. 

Real Estate Values Have Rapidly
Appreciated By Heavy 

I Buying.
For some time past Salisbury real 

estate has been on a boom; and, like 
tho famous smile, it is a boom that 
wont come off. For the post five years 
tho prices of laud in Wicomico county 
have been steadily rising but they seem 

! to show as much vitality now as over 
. One of the principal causes 

'or this state of affairs is the enoigy 
ind business methods of onr real os- 
ato brokers, among whom is the firm 

of S. P. Woodcock & Co., who hove 
recently been making some large deals. 
Tho values wore here before but the 
people did not realize this, it only 
needed showing them and then 
they saw. Other people have seen, 
and the result is that hundreds of set 
tlers from all parts of tho United 
States have to their great satisfaction 
settled in Wicomico county. The firm 
of S. P. Woodcock & Co., of whom 
Mr. S. P. Woodcock is tho head, has 
sold more than $800,000 worth of real 
estate in Wicomico and Somerset conn- 
ties since they began operation here, 
175,000 of this amonnt having changed 
hands during the past mouth.

Among the recent sales are a three 
hundred acre farm adjoining the cor 
poration limits of Princess Anne be 
longing to Miss Deorgia Jones. This 
farm is situated on theManokin river, 
having a lion t a mile of water front 
and known as "Arcadia." The price 
pnid was $27,000 and the purchasers 
were Julius H. Binghnm and Prellato 
H. Parker, of Mobile and Birming 
ham, Ala.

Another recent sale is the "Oohu 
Farm," which Is situated on the 
Bonth side of Princcm Anne and be 
longed to V. H. Proscr. This was sold 
to W. P. Woolxtou. of near Baltimore, 
for $8,000.

Miss Florence B. Wilson and Miss 
A. Carson Woodward, of New York 
City, professional nurses, havo pur 
chased tho " 3ranvillo Banks Farm," 
located on tho Wicomico river.

The well known " Motherton Farm" 
or hotter known as tho "Cottman 
Farm" finely located on the Wicomico 
river, about 2 miles from Alien, and 
containing about 800 acres, has been 
sold to Jas. K. I.owe, of Salisbury, 
for $15.000.

The farm on Wicomico river, known 
as the "Dashioir property, belonging 
to Ellegood and Miller, has been sold 
to Harmou Hepler & Sons, of Penn 
sylvania, for $3.000.

Dr. Prichard, of Now York, has 
bought through Mr. Woodcock a farm 
on Wicomico Creek, adjoining the 
farm of artist Christie, for tho sum of 
$:t.GOO.

Another well known form in Somer 
set county, belonging to tho Woolford 
ladies of Princess Anne, has been sold 
to P. D. Barber and brothers of Ohio. 
Tho farm contains 375 acres, and 
brought $10,000. This farm is situat 
ed on the, Mauokin rivor, nine miles 
from Princess Anne, and has a fine old 
colonial mansion, which was erected 
in 1020 of bricks brought from Eng 
land, and is still in good repair.

1 Since Saturday. Unanimous Hope That \ I 
UnfalHng Improvement Has At Last i

Been Reached. Much Work
And Expense On The

Plant.
The work of rebuilding tho Salis 

bury Light. Heat and Power Compa 
ny's plant is about completed. Bc- 
twoeu eight and ten thousand dollars 
have been expended by tho company 
in tho last five mouths and they now 
promise fine lights. The improve 
ments, which wcro under tho supervis 
ion of Superintendent Rhodes, have 
been extensive, practically a now 
plant having been built by him. The 
plant has attracted a number of spec 
tators at different stages of the rebuild 
ing, who were much interested in the 
proceedings. The old wooden mill 
was razed and a brick bnilding with 
an iron roof was erected in its place. 
Tho old wooden water flume wns re 
placed with one constructed of brick 
and cement, the size being greatly in 
creased so as to give a largo hoad of 
water and moro power to drive the tur 
bine wheels. A new 75 horsj, power 
turbine water wheel was added to tho 
smaller wheels, making three in all, 
having a combined horse power of 
about 200. It is tne intention to use 
those wheels for running tho plant 
each night after midnight, when tho 
load is not so heavy as earlier in tho 
evening. All tho shafting in the 
plant hod to be raised about four feet 
to conform to other changes, and the 
dynamos were rearranged so as to give 
better service. Several tons of now 
wire have been strung upon tho poles 
in the city and it is stated that moro 
will be put np as soon as the weather 
is suitable. This wire is heavier than 
tho old ono and will carry a stronger 
current. All these improvements have 
been mado while the plant was under 
taking to serve its customers, and un 
fortunately tho lights wcro poorer at 
one of tho worst seasons, particularly 
last week and previously as tho days 
grow shorter, and business became 
more active at nights. The Company, 
if It has at last reached improvement 
will have relieved tho city from ono 
of the. most serious complaints it has 
had to contend with for many months.

A Prosperous Church.
The Branch Hill Baptist Church 

has mado great progress during the 
few month's pastorate of Rev. B. U. 
Parker. Twenty seven have been 
added to its membership. Baptisms 
occur frequently. Tho Church has 
furnished its pastor with a beautiful 
house in tho centre of Mnrdela Springs 
to which his family will move soon. 
For the support of their work, they 
are opposed to fairs, festivals and sup 
pers, believing that these arc nnscrlpt- 
ural methods of raising money. Tho 
free will offerings of their people meet 
the expenses.

Tho pastor will preach at 10 o'clock 
on Snnday morning In tho Mission at 
Athol. and at :i p. m. in Branch Hill.

Cupid & Co. The Next Attraction At 
Academy Of Music.

With an organization numbering 
eighty people and two carloads of 
scenery. tKc new prodnction, Cupid & 
Co ," under the direction of J. Fred 
Zluimernian, Jr., will bo the attraction 
at tho Academy of Music, Baltimore, 
beginning Monday, December 13th, 
with tho usual Wednesday and Satur 
day matinoos. This offering, "Cupid 
& Co.," is a musical farce comody in 
two acts.

The scene is a summer hotel, tho 
Overlook house, in tho Catskills. 
This hotel has been leased by MOIIH. 
Camembcrt and Mine. Gottrocks known 
as Madamo Cupid, for tho purpose of 
promoting marriage. During tho ac 
tion there is introduced a polyagmist 
bigamist who has his twentieth vic 
tim and is looking for a twenty first; 
also a detective of tho Sherlock-Quill- 
er-Holtncs typo who appears in eight 
different disguises; an English dude 
who falls in love with two sisters'and 
doesn't know which he really desires 
more; and a KCiv captain who is look 
ing for his long lost daughter.

The play is in two acts tho exter 
ior of the Overlook house and the- pnlru 
garden of tho HOUIO hotel.

i Commemoration of Crystal Weddtag of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smith, large 

Response To Many hi-Town . 
Invitations.

The crystal wedding of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert C. Smith, which was cel 
ebrated last Saturday evening at their 
home on Park Avenue, was a marked 
event. Three hundred iu-town invi 
tations had been sent out and the soci 
ety of Salisbury was present in full 
sway. - .

The decorations were particularly 
effective, tho color scheme being red. 
Holly and red ribbons were beautiful 
ly arranged in the different rooms, 
and tho decorations in the drawing 
room were very attractive. On the 
electric chandelier above which the re 
ceiving party stood festoons of ribbon* 
canght with holly were effectively 
draped to tho corners of the room.

The dining room was artistically 
decorated with holly, ferns, palms and 
other potted plants. ' Garlands of rib. 
bou and holly were hero draped from 
tho chandelier, and a pretty effect on 
tho polished oak table was accomplish 
ed by the judicious use of silver can- 
dolabra arid lace dolies.

Refreshments consisting of individ 
ual ices, fancy cakes, salted almonds, 
chocolates, salad, salted cracker*, bis 
cuit and coffee were served- Tbon 
who had assisted in the celebnUioa   
were given a supper after the other 
guests had departed.

Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Bmithjwere 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvln, 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. William*. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Ernest SVilliams and 
Miss Emma Williams. Mrs. Smith 
woro a gown of white voilo with white 
lacoburtha; Mrs. Toadvin, white creje 
do cheno. loco and chiffon, Miss Wil 
liams, violet crepode chine cream lace; 
Mrs. Ernest Williams, yellow Louis- 
icno, cream applique, Mrs. J. D. Wil 
liams, rose eolienne, cream panels.

Receiving in the library were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeromo X. Hoynian. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Hamilton Ayrcs, Mr. and Mr*. 
Alex. P. Toadviuo Mr. and Mrs. Irviug 
S. Powell. Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Harper, Mr. and Mrs. J. Douglas* 
Wallop.

In the upiier hall Miss Emma Lou 
Smith was assisted by Miss Lonite 
Vcasey. Miss Alice Johnson, Ml** 
Dollo Smith and Miss Margaret Wood 
cock.

The young ladies serving in tho 
dining room wore Misses Mary O. 
Smith. Panlino Collier, Alice Wood. 
Ekteabcth Wailes, Mary Toad vine and 
Marian Vcasey. Mrs. S. P. Woodcock 
presided at the coffee urn.

Out of town callers were; Mrs. H. 
S. Browington and Mrs. Ernest W. 
Brcwington. of Baltimore; Mrs. Mense 
and Miss Neely, of St. Paul, Minn. 
Miss Adams, of Princess Anne; Mis* 
Young, of Pocomoke City.

Unclaimed Letters.
Charles F. Bornes, Mr. Henry 

Dennis, Mr. Philip Eytluge. Mr. 
James Fantom, Messrs, (iorumn & 
Green. Mr. P. M. Urist, 3, Mr. Frank 
T. Cirior. Mr. A. James (filbert. Mr. 
Howard E. Nealey. Mr. Alien Htir- 
lock. Mr. U, n. North, Mr. Harry 
Shutts, Mr. S. Stanton Footc, Miss 
MayineTownpcnd, Mr. John D. Woot- 
en, Mr. Harry Yeagel. Mr. J. .1. 
Zeigler.

Transaction of County Commissioners 
In Session Last Tuesday.

The bond of C. O. Jones, road rap- 
ervlsor for Salisbury district, was ap 
proved by tho County Commissioners 
hut Tuesday at their session in the 
Court Honao. Cjnnty Commissioner, 
L. B. Brittiugham reported sale of the 
M. E. Hastings road in Plttsbnrg aad 
Dennis district on Saturday, Decem 
ber !), to John I. Parker for $147.

Fred Col 11 us was before the board 
making complaint of damage* sustain 
ed by running into a post which he 
claimed was set in tho road by Qeorne 
W. Layficld, Isaac W. Simian was or 
dered to wake- examination of the road 
and report to the County Commission- 
or*. George H. C. Larmore reported 
sale of old ferry scow for $4.

Report of coin miss ion on tax ditch 
in Barren Creek district was filed and 
ratification notice given.

A number of bills were£pa«*ed for 
payment by tbe Commissioners, who 
will meet again, December 30.

I --Miss Nancy Page, of Prince** 
i Anuo. spent Wednesday in Sallsbuiy,

At* YMirDraflttot For A FrM PMTHM AhMnac For 190*.

 The oyster supper given Saturday 
by the members of the Spring Hill P. 
E. Church was both a social and 
financial success. The amount of *al«* 
reall&ed was fifty dollars. Sapper 
wns served in first class order and all 
 who partook enjoyed It to tho utmost. 
The ladle* in charge of tho dining 
room were; Mr*. John Hitch, Mr*. 
Cha*. William*, Mr*. Whltefleld Lowe. 
Mrs. Thoma* Bills, Mr*. Caroline 
Phillip*. Mr*. Joe Howard, Mrs. 
Emory Phllllp*. Ml use* Lacy and Alice 
Hitch, Sadie Lowe and Ruby Phillip*.

 Messrs. IT. W. Dickorson, Wil 
liam M. Day ami William J. Downing 
returned Wednesday from a three 
weeks' trip in the south. After look- 
Ing tho situation over carefully they 
finally purchased In conjunction with 
Dr. Samuel A. Graham over 8,000 
acrus of tiuibor land In tho Eastern 
part of Georgia. Tho tract is, located 
near BruuHwick of that State and has 
good railroad and water facilities. It 
is stated that a company wHl bo form 
ed by these gentlemen to bo known as

Tho Three D.'H Lumber Company" 
to manufacture the lumber. An 
iiptiou on 13,000 more acres was also 
secured. Wo understand the price 
given wan between $18,000 and $30.000.

 The following drum have agreed 
to close on Monday, December 2(1; R. 
E. Powell & Co., Birckhoad & Shock- 
ley, Samuel Loweuthal, James Thor- 
oughgood, Lacy Thorough?;-"-:, Salis 
bury Shoe Company, Konnorly & 
MItchflll, B. Munko. Doruiait & Buiyth 
Hardware Co , UlmanSons, A. Groan- 
burg, Mr*. G. W/Taylor, L. W. Qnn- 
by Co., Harry Dennis. After Christ 
mas tho above itores will close, each 
evening nt *even o'clock.

A
of Health

There is a quality in Royal 
Baking Powder which makes 
the food more digestible and 
wholesome. This peculiarity 
of Royal has been noted by 
physicians, and they 
ingly endorse and 
mend it'* 1 ->* *'

recom

MOVAL aAKINO POWMft. CO., NfW VMK.
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WEEIS
Consumption is a human 

weed flourishing best in weak
;ngs.

n
Likc other weeds it's 

y destroyed while young; 
v.hen old. sometimes im- 
]>'»ssiblc.

Strengthen the lungs as you 
v.-ould weak land and the 
v/c.'ds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is 
Soott's Emulsion. Salt pork 
i -, good too, but it is very hard 
lo digest.

The time to treat consump- 
tLn is when you begin trying 
to hide it 'from yourself. 
Others sec it, you won't.

Don't wait 'until you can't 
deceive yourself any longer. 
Begin with the first thought 
to take Scott's Emulsion. If 
it is-.-.'t really consumption so 
much the better; you will soon 
forget it and be better for the 
treatment. If it is consump 
tion you can't expect to be 
cured at once, but if you will 
begin in time and will be 
rigidly regular in your treat 
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air, 
rest all you can, eat all you 
can, that's the treatment and 
that's the best treatment

We will send you 
a little of the Emul 
sion free.

B« nn that tkli picture ta 
the term ol a Ubtl b on tb< 
mppcr ol rrtrj bottla ol 
Eauliion yon buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,

 409 Pearl SU N. Y.
jpc. sad ft; all druggists.

BERLIN.
Cant. Jonathan Baker lias furled 

his sails and proposes to spend the 
 winter months In the bosom of his 
family.

Mrs. Ella Weddellcame Friday and 
for two weeks will be a guest at the 
Heights.

Mr. William Longwell who has been 
visiting friends in Philadelphia for 
several \vochs Is at home at Longwell 
Point.

Mr. Jack Baker after a pleasant vis 
it to Baltimore for a few days last 
week returned to his home at Eagle- 
nest, Friday.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brooks 
and family left Monday for their now 
abode near Uniontown, Virginia.

Mrs. J. C. Mitchell of Wicomico 
county is a guest of Mrs. Englsnd at 
the rectory this week.

Dr. Z. P. Henry this week was in 
attendance at the Christopher and 
Rtggn wedding, Baltimore.

Mr. Charles Bofflngton made Mr. 
William D. Longwell a visit this week 
from Wednesday Until Friday.

Mr. William Sheppard. of Salis 
bury, was a ptiPHt Wednesday night of 
tho Atlantic.

Mr. Lambert P. Ayres was In Snow 
Hill two days this week on business.

The Ocean City Fish Co. have cnt 
down nets and closed business for the

Several strangers are guests of the 
beach hotels, shipping lots of fo 
aud claiming lots of fun. Fowl are 
said to be much finer than usual.

Mr. Henry D. Adams has about com 
pleted and located hit plant for mak 
ing kegs and will be dpiug business 
next week.

The Colonial Bazar Thursday night 
for the benefit of old St. Paul's was a 
success. The booths were full of 
beautiful novelties famished with few 
exceptions by the ladies of the congre 
gation entirely, and one fully deserv 
ing of generous credit.

To Cheer Up
To be more merry and tnon' 
happy aorae of the following 
Instrument! will be found 
 eatrable for the gladtome 
aeaaon.

8TBNM,
StecK. Blasius, 

Painter 6 Ewing,
and other*, at FACTORY PRICED.

which mean* the leant jam
can bay them for.

I aell the Celebrated

STANDARD SHEET MUSIC.
VIOLINS, GUITARS,

MANDOLINS,

and all aorta of Mnilcal M»rcli«o*1iw. 
IxjtolMnilcal NoveltlM

for the HOLIDAY Trade:
Plntea, Drnmi, Fife*. WhUtlen, etc., 

at prloea that won't break you.

W.T.DASHIELL,
240 MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY, MD.

Wanted-At Once.
OPERATORS 

ON ALL PARTQ 
OF NIGHT ROBES.

Steady Employment. Good I'ay. 
Address or apply to

Treeny Bros.
HEBRON, MD.

FARM WANTED.
If you waottoicll yonr Farm, ploaav 

 end Kill description, loca 
tion, prlee, ele, to

J. A. JONES A CO.
f I (Mucoaaaon to Bally A Jonea.)
REAL eSTATg BROKERS.

READ THIS.
I have inquiries for farms, all 

sizes, from people throughout Mary 
land, Delaware, New York, Penn 
sylvania and as far south as South 
Carolina. I advertise North and 
South, 1 get buyers and sellers in,

' touch with each other. I will soon 
otroulato among these people a list 
of the farm* and other real estate 
placed in mjr bands to sell. Do yon 
want to tell yonr plaoe ad vantageous- 
l*r If yon do, pum it with me. I 
work day smd night to get you the 
be*t purchaser. Your mterejta in 
rnr band* will be vigorously advanc-
9t and o«»fnil* looked after. Write
 a* now for my term*.

J. WATBBfi BU8SBLL, 
Beal E*tate, Che*tortown, Md.

The Rev. Mr. H. G. England, our 
new ami most welcome rector, lias 
comfortably located himself and fam 
ily at tho rectory. He gave the con 
gregation his first sermon last Sunday. 
Mr. England i reached his farewell 
sermon the Sunday before in St. 
Lukes, Seaford, nnd the Seaford News 
tolls us that it was to tho deep regret 
of the  whole congregation. Their loss 
is Berlin's gain and we trust our new 
rector will find no can«> to regret tho 
change.

Bishop Adams, of tho Eastou Dio 
cese gave ns Tuesday evening one of 
his most beautiful and appropriate ad- 
dresies, which was well attended and 
highly appreciated.

I As was announced last week the 
marriage of Miss Gay Harrington and 
Mr. Levin J. Ecenc was consummated 
early Monday morning nt the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Edward Brooks, by 
the Rov. J. E. Brooks. The bridal 
party left on tho early train for their 
future homo at Golden Hill, Dorches 
ter county, Md.

Dr. M. E. Parsons and Mr. Kendal 
Jarvifl,  who were down tho bav shoot 
ing, gave a most glowing description 
of the treatment received at tho hotel 
Alien, in lower Synepnxent. Perhaps 
if tho boys had been compelled to fnr- 
nish their own larder, the rest of their 
families at homo might have a pleas 
ant remark or two as to results. The 
number of fowl slain tho gentlemen 
failed to leave at the office.

A recital will bo given by Miiw 
Margaret Harmonson, of Berlin, Sat 
urday evening, Doc 17th in tho Pres 
byterian church, at Frankford. The 
recital will consist of reading, imper- 
KonatioiiH, pantomiuo and manic. 
Everybody is welcome.

Miss Mnry Darington Christopher 
aud Mr. Samuel Riggfl, Jr., wnro mar 
ried at tho home of tho bride in Bal 
timore at 0 o'clock, Wednesday even 
ing. Miss Christopher is a nioco of 
Mrs. John W. Honry, Is well known 
and a general favorite in our com 
munity, having mode several visit* to 
relatives here. Their future homo 
will be in Montgomery county. Thoy 
are now enjoying a wedding trip.

Miso Ruth Baker, after a lingering 
illness, WOK relieved from her suffer 
ings and died last Sunday morning, 
aged 26, of consumption at tho homo 
of her father, Mr. Joshua Baker of 
Showolls. Her remains were placed 
in the old family burying ground near 
Whaloyvlllo Monday, Rev. Mr. Jami- 
HOII, oflU'iating.

Miss Dalsv Hynn, oldest daughter 
of Mr. John Ryan, died of consump 
tion at Showelln last Friday afternoon. 
Her remain* wero tnken to Blshopvllle 
for burial an<l the body borne to the 
Bravo by six of her female associates. 
Although un Innovation here, this \viut 
very effortivo and iiiost appropriate. 

ID Diiinv WON nearly 22 years old 
n ud had been teach ing school near her 
homo for several twrms. Rev. Mr.

.i.iA COAST.

Ita Coolnraa Produced by n Current 
KroM th* Antarctic Ocean.

A [rrcnt scientific mystery of the Pa 
cific ocean has Just been solved, at 
least theoretically. The experimental 
verification will come Inter, or perhaps 
the now f.:cory will be accepted or re 
jected without other test thnn thnt of 
t thorough discussion of the fncta on 
which It rests.

The mystery In question relates to 
the origin of the- Immense current of 
cool water which sweeps southward 
nlonjc our Pacific coast from Alaska to 
southern Cnllfornln, the antithesis In 
relative temperature and In direction 
to the gulf stream of the Atlantic 
coast, but mightier thnn the latter In 
volume and modifying the land ell- 
mutt's all along Its course to a greater 
extent possibly than any other known 
ocean current. In short, tills current Is 
one of the greatest agents employed by 
nature In producing the famous cli 
mate of the Pacific coast. The magnlfl- 
cc-nt forests of Washington and Ore 
gon and the rich orchards and vine 
yards of California owe their existence 
largely to the Influence of this vast 
river In the sea, which flows swiftly 
by the shore, tempering with Its cool 
ness the arid hents of summer, rolling 
In vnut mantles of fog which distribute 
moisture like the gentlest rain and 
mitigating the severity of the winter 
months with Its equalizing Influence, 
because, while the average tempera 
ture of the water Is much below that 
of the adjoining land In the summer. 
It Is considerably above It In winter.

Nor is this all. Turning westward, 
after skirting the shores of California, 
the great current spreads out over the 
center of the Pacific, touching the Ha 
waiian Islands, where again Its genial 
Influence Is beneficently felt, with the 
result thnt those Islands enjoy a more 
uniformly agreeable and salubrious cli 
mate than any other land lying In a 
similar latitude.

Now, In n general wny, nnd without 
much critical examination, geographers 
and ooeanogruphers have hitherto as 
sumed that this Pacific current was an 
offshoot of or a complement to the 
northward (lowing giilf stream of Ja 
pan, the kuro nlwo. This Rev. S. E. 
Bishop, widely known for his research 
es on similar subjects, disputes, and 
he sets forth the very interesting and 
surprising proposition that the great 
current beglnx near the south pole, 
from which it follows that all the fa 
vored regions mentioned above owe 
their felicitous climes to the transmit 
ted coolness of the Illimitable Ice fields 
which border the Antarctic continent, 
that coolness having been brought 10,- 
000 miles under the sea In order to 
reach their shores. Garrett P. Servlss 
In Success.

NeW--s.

Mr. 8. J Hitchens and family left 
on Wednesday for a trip. They will 
visit Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington.

Mrs. S N. Culver in visiting Miss 
Elsio Moore of Philadelphia.

J. F. Hi stlngH, Engineer of the 
yard shifter, had tho miafortnnn to 
fall and injure his knee a few days 
ago and has been incapacitated for 
wcrk since. ,

Dr. L. N. Wilson and Mrc. 0. E. Ac- 
worth, of Marde.la Springs, and Mrp. 
Payne and daughter, of Baltimore, 
wore the guests of Mrp. Her on Mon 
day.

Tho annual meeting of tho stock 
holders of the bank of Dolmar was 
held on Wednesday. Levin T. Coop- 
or, Thos. A. Vcasey and Chas. E. 
Williams were dropped from the 
Board of Directors and Peter W. Vin 
cent and Hurry B. Preeny added there 
to.

John W. Cnher nnd Miss Eliza 
beth E. Cnlver were married on Wed- 
uepday exiling. Nov. '.tOthat the home 
of the hrides'rt parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Handy Cnlvor, "by Elder A. B. Francis.

WHAlEYVrLLE,
Miss Ella Davis of Salisbury spent 

last Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr?. T. J. Davis.

Mrs. U. S. Wimbrow, of Pittuvillc, 
visited relatives aud friend* here part 
of I'1st \\rnk.

Mrs. Henry Parker of Synepnx>nt, 
risited her sister, Mrs. John L. Dale 
ast wceV.

Miss Sul 1 in M. Mis-sey, of New 
3opo, visited her sister, Mrs. Luroy 
Witnhrow last Sniiday.

Mr. Harry Pule 1 -ft Mnndiiy for 
Virginia on bnumss.

Mrs. John L. Dale nnd sinter nnc 
laughter, Catherine, upon t part of las 
week with relatives and friends ii 
Parsonsburg.

Mr. Barton Collins of this place wa 
fooling with a revolver last Sunday 
and it went off, tho bullet enterinf 
his left knee. Boys be careful how 
von handle \onr revolvers.

Prime Flr.l Edition*.
The demand for first editions and 

early engravings Is constantly on the 
Increase, ns the fashion of art collect- 
Ing Is growing fast. If one only had 
the gift of prophecy and could foretell 
that n print which was to be bought 
for loss than £> would one day sell for 
$20,000 or a pamphlet published at a 
few cents would be worth Its weight In 
gold at some future day'. J. R. Smith's 
famous print of "Mrs. Carnoc," after 
Reynolds' famous picture, In 1778, cost 
about a guinea. Today dealers pay 
nearly $0,000 for the privilege of pos 
Bcaslng nn example. The orlglna 
painting was bought by Lord Hertford 
for about $0.000.

The first edition of Shakespeare's 
works, dated 1023, was Issued at the 
modest sum of a guinea. A set of the 
first four editions, Issued between 1G23 
and 10*1, appeared quite recently In a 
bookseller's catalogue for $12,500. "Tho 
Pilgrim's Progress" IH an equally re 
markable Instance, being published at 
Is. Ud. a copy, while ono copy sold last 
year for $7,500. Walton's "Complcat 
Angler," the fisherman's classic, pub 
lished at the same price In 1U53, Is 
worth $1,000. and tho early works of 
Byron. Iltirns and Coldsuilth, all pub 
lished at a few shilling*, are now lit 
erally worth their weight In gold.

Mr. Parker 
of Selbyville,

and Miss Annie Gray 
visited her sister, Mrs

XIBC Kiblntt. Snndajv_

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

Howard and Lexington Streets

W« Prepay Firlfht Chart** U all'PataU Within 1 U Mllaa of BaHlaMr* en all 
PurchMM AaMHBttaf t* $8.00 or Mar*.

"If I Had My Way About Gifts'
\ ~ . ' -  .  

I would give to all people just what they 
want.

If I couldn't tell what they want, from 
their tastes, I would ask'them.

I would never give a cigar-clip to a man 
who doesn't use tobacco, nor a stop watch to 
one who never saw a horse race.

I would give clothes, shoep, hats, if I 
thought people needed them without the 
slightest hesitation.

I would measure his old coat around the 
chest and pick out a "house coat." And I 
would look at the number inside his shoes, so 
that hisslippers would fit when they came home. 

I would stuff the stockings of the children 
with warm wraps and dresses and underwear, 
rather than with sweets. Santa Claus attends 
to the toys and candies.

I would give gloves and neckwear and col- 
-lars and shirts, and I would see that everyone 
got a dress pattern or two, of cotton, wool or 
silk for they can be made up whenever 
wanted.

I would give to everyone at least one 
book.

I wouid give jewelry to those who can af 
ford to wear it, and watches to those who are 
habitually behind time.

To that golf fiend I mean friend of 
mine, I would send one of those Angora Jack 
ets and get it now before they are gone.

I would, in all my giving, apply the prin 
ciples I have laid down above. I would make 
Chri.-tmas a time of real heartfeltness a time 
that should last forever, for I would repeat my 
style of giving from year to year, and so never 
give opportunity for forgetting.

And I would be happiest of all.

»             *«!  *»  * 

,FOR 
SALE.
11O Acres

  OF-

VALUABLE

Farming 
Truck

LANDS.

Particular Attr 
Bottcrlck Patti

All or any part at

S3O, $35 and S4O 
Per Acre,

i as to quality or location. !

Mr. Ford Hopkius has returned t 
his home in Snow Hill after speudiu 
a week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Hopkins.

Miss Ruth Bakur who has been liu- 
gerinx quite a while died at her homo 
at Shovvulls Sunday and was brought 
here for burial Monday.

Mr. Joe Tiinnions lost his horse last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. ','lian. Cooper and Mr.
id Mrs. James B Davis visited at

Diamond CnUlBv.
Diamond cutting nu to a recent time 

wan nearly all done abroad, Holland 
bcliiK tliu »hlef center of the Industry 
for some ronturlcn, but of late a good 
deal of It has come over to America, 
where electrical  machines are used In 
the work to great advantage In all 
ways. Kuropcun work has alwuyti been 
done by hand, as It still is, and the 
lapldarlCH there arc only just waking 
up to the knowledge that artificial pow 
er can bo applied. Besides cutting 
real getnti, the machinery employee 
hei-e turns out great Quantities of ar 
tinrlnl ones, which now rule the mar 
kctn of tho world. They tire no brll 
llantly cut and pnllHhetl that only ei 
pens cau dUtliiKitlHh them from tho 
genuine article. Uock crystal, the pur 
est form of <|tmrtz. In employed In mak 
Ing artificial diamonds, and this can 
only be worked to advantage with th 
electrical machine*, hand work Icavln 
no profit In the IniHlness, bcaldcs turn 
Ing out Inferior results.

10 homo of Mr. 
[ollnnd Sunday.

and Mrs. William

Our Mail Order Department i* equipped to give prompt and 
accurate terviee.

The HcCall Bazar of Fathioni mailed free every month on rtqvttt.
Samplet of Silks, Dreii Good*. Wash Fubrict and to on will be 

eheerfvlly tent if you trill write for them.

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
; Howard and Lexington Streets BALTIMORE

he Penina Almanac In 8.000,000 
Homes.

Th) P.Tuni Lucky Day Almanac 
as become a fixture in over eight 
lillion homes. It can bo obtained 
roin all druggists free. Be sure to 
uqniro early. Tho IttOo Almanac is 
Iready published, and tho supply will 
oou bo exhausted. Do not put it off. 
 lot one today.

SLEEP
For SkinTortured Babies

and Rest for Tired
Mothers

PalUuer of Helbyvlllo, offlolatwl.

IN MEMORY OF ANNIE KATE DENNIS.
"Huiiket and evening itar. 

And oiio clear call, for" the*;
Acnxu tbe moaning harhor bar- 

Anil ihou haat put to ara.
TlKMoundleaa llde'a wide >w«ep 

(llveabavk no earth-born al(h,
Ai oue by on*, acrnai Hie deep, 

The ipl.ll ilil[» (llda by.
"Twilight aud evening bell. 

And aflar that" a day
Wherein iliall le u<> "ud farewell" 

But light and bltw for aye.
Afar "from lime and plaoe" 

From Iwlligbt bell and alar 
Thou aeeal at lail, Ihy "Pllofi taoe," 

for Ihou haat "crowed the bar."
Amanda BllaabaUt Daonli.

Criminal Kdnradon Society.
The nriHlciiiy of crime of which Dick- 

em*' Inlmlliible I'nKlii WIIN tho head 
profenaor linn lost UH prestige aliice de 
tails of   xlmllnr limtltutluu Iu Italy 
have come to IlKlit. Tlila organization, 
called the "Malavltn," won situated at 
KoKKln iiiul nliiipd at committing all 
 orU of crime from highway robbery 
to kidnaping. There were two Hchools, 
oue to teticu tlio UHO of the knife and 
the other for plckpocketa. A few francs 
were elm reed for dduilHslon, and the 
pupil* graduated according to tho pro 
ficiency they attained. If uuy mom 
her was arrested tho >her mcmbcrt 
volunteered to give perjured tcHtluiony 
In hU behalf, while a few more took 
charge of tho wltnemies for the prose 
cution, whom they scared by threat* 
Into refusing to testify.

Women love a clear, hralthy com 
jrirxlon Pure blood mak«s It. Bur 
dock's Blood Bitters makes purr 
blood.

Bodily pain loaei Its terror If you've a 
bottle of Dr TSomas' Elrotrlo Oil In 
the house. Ipttant rrllt-f In oises o 
burns, cuts, sprain), accidents of any 
sort. . _____

o usv. m v o an. ac 4*..
Basnths j»T* > * ¥* Hi* Unjt BujK

In Warm Baths with

AKDTON10 PKLLIT8 
which act ire 
eliminate thi

For aale bj Dr. Ellegood, Del mar, Del.

Cbe first national Bank

- $30,000.

*«-ONE HUNDRED AND ; 
TWENTY Acres of the above ; 
land sold within the last two'; 
weeks. Only the above left.

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

', If interested apply at once to

i W.F.ALLEN,
I SALISBURY, MARYLAND. ' '•

\ >

H. L. EVANS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, 

Wilmington, Del.

Good Things For Xmas
and the holiday season are our 
specialty. There's a whole lot of 
things in the baking line that you 
will want to have and that is's too 
much trouble to bake yourself. You 
can get them here with no trouble 
at all if yon leave yonr order 
time.

J.

V 1

in

A. F>MII_l_ll
fANOY BAKER. 

200 E. Church St, SALISBURY, MD.

Execute Orders for 

the Purchase and 

sale of Stocks and 

Bonds. Wheat. Corn 

and Cotton on all the 

leading Exchanges.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

Leave Your Order
FOR THE BEST

Ice Cream
WITH

G.E.White&Co.
1109 E. Railroad Avenue, 

SALISBURY.
Call up Phone 301 and your order 
will receive prompt attention. Satis- 
action Ojtaranteed.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneya-at-Law.

Offlor Onpoilte Court Houae. Cor. Water
and Hlvlnliin HI ret U.
Prompt attention to Collection! aud all
Italbiuloeea.

SOAP*
And gentle anointings 
with CUTICURA 
Ointment, the- great Skin 
Cure, and purest and 
sweetest of emollients. 
It means instant relief and 
refreshing sleep for tor 
tured, disfigured, itching, 
and burning babies, and 
rest for tired, fretted 
mothers, when all else 
fails.

Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposits In 
Savings Fund.

J. P. MORRIS, E
PRESIDENT.

P. 8. BHOCKLEY,
V. PRE8.

KEB 8LEMON8,
CABIUER.

A. W. ELLlfl,
AB8T. CASHIER.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1004, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

i-iiu,'ax.''•
h.iti>.H<|. i"

- m fluap. Mi.. Otat. 
torn mt Sa£SmuCotu» 

. .... .»**•, Lowioii, e Ckaiwt.: . t. u P.li i   - - - -

To Our* a Ooufh
take Ramoa'a KaflUh Cough Brrep !  (mail 
doaeadurlailb*day,the* aUcpat Bight Apia* 
tar balm without morphine. «jc at all dealers.

Eor tale by Dr. BUrgood. Del mar, Drl.

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed. 860 linah- 

eli. JOSEPH E. HOLLAND. 
Milford, Del

FOR SALE.
General Merchandise Store, be* 

location in town, doing an excellen 
business; {food reasons for selling 
a nice opening for the right party 
Address BOX 260,

HBBHOH, MD

If Nerroui and Son Dowm
simply Imptovr your circulation. Rrao** ttw 
waau matter that clogi the blood by Uklac 
Raatoa'i Ftlla then ton* the nervoni niton 
with tbt Toalc Felicia. All In on* box for >| CM 
aad moaey back If not MtUBtd.

For sale bj Dr Eltogool, Dolmar, Del.

CASTOR IA
for Infant* and nt><Mrta,

Hi KM YN Hifi Alwiyi Bn|bl

AN OLD WHEEL REBUILT
k next to new when It leaves oar 
hands. Everything loose made t>ut, 
everything missing replaced, newly 
enameled, new tires, near ball bearing* 
If need _ be, we'll fit you out with

most 
oar low

 » MVTCU uw, wo u Hi you OUl

practically a new bicycle snd
likely surprise you with oar
charges.

T. BYRD
WAGNER'S 

Green House Restaurant,
18 East Pratt Si, 

BALTIMOR*. MD.
J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.

The Restaurant Is the oldest and most 
extensive In Its accommodations of any 
In the city and is crowded dau>. 

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES.

L. ATWOOD BtNNfTT.
Attorney-At-Uw.

TeltphoM Building, H»»yi of Main St.
Salisbury, Ma;

DRKHSED J(l 
high: b *qu< 
 orled color 
and Htuckln

INFANT HA' 
petticoat, at
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TEWARTft
lf>tln«to««. Howird and

ti. ' :" *
Raltimnro P1H DailllTiOre, I IQ.

t
PartlcnUr Attention to n*ll and  PhaneOrAtn. 
Bmtcrlck Pattern*- Largeit Stock In the City.

We pay Freight Charges to all station* within 125 mile* of Balti 
more on purchases of $5.00 or over.

i/

The City's Greatest Christmas 
Stocks are in Complete Readiness!

Santa. Claus Has Taken Possession and Extends You a
Cordial Welcome to the Grand Opening Display and

Sale of Gift Goods, Toys and Dolls.

Dolls of Every Sort and Size.
25c Dolls.

fNI>HK8SED KID BODY DOLLS, Yl% 
Inchon hliih; bl<qne head; j Inted »i 
hlp» Htid knots.

UNDRESSED JOINT Kl> DOLLM, II 
IncheH high; bitqnu head and mov 
ing eye*; Jolnlod at hlpc, knres, 
elbow* nnd nhouldc R.

DRESSED DOLLS, II Inches high; bin- 
qiifl hi-nd; dreiwed In inu>orU-d colon", 
wllh "hiH-mnd (dockings to match

RAU DOLLS, mnchefl, wllh drew and 
boud.

50cDoKs.
DRKKSED JOINTED DOLLH. 15 Inches 

high; b »qiu> hcnd, moving eym. ll- 
sorird colored dresses, wllh hat, Rhoe* 
anil Blocking* to match.

INFANT RAU DOLI.s, with long slip, 
petticoat, and cup; can be undrencd.

UNDRESSED KID BODY DOLLS, w t« 
blrqne head aud moving eye*; Jointed 
hip aud knee, with nhoes and nfxk 
Ings.

WOKUTKD DOLLS U Inche* high, with 
voice; MROrtml color*

$1.00 DoBs.
KID BODY DOLI/4,21 Inches blgb, with 

pretty bisque h. ad, large moving eyen, 
aewed wig. abom aud slocking*.

DRBX8ED DOLLH. 17 locbee high, with 
bisque head and moving eye-; com 
pletely dnsae* from underwear to

GENUINE HANDWERCK JOINTED 
DOLLS 21 Inches hUri. bisque head, 
with moving typtand se«el natural 
hair. \n umiKuul tmivalu.

KID BODY DOLL-*, fiwh-plDk color, 18 
Inches high; bisque head and moving 
eyea. aewed w.gand joluted hips end 
knee*. A very fine quality.

AHTIsriC AS80RT.MKNT OF O1KT
IDKAS NOW ON DISPLAY

KOIt CHRISTMAS*.

J. S.

MACDONALD GO.
214 North 

Charles Street.

CLEFT GRAFTING
Complete Formula for nuking

Grafting Wax.
AllUsed In This Country More'Than

Other* Together.
There are several methods of rraft- 

Ing, gome being much simpler than 
others, but all accomplish tlte same 
end. That which la known as ' cleft 
grafting" Is used, In this country, nt 
least, more than all others together. 
It U the easiest, but by no means the 
best. As the branches of the stork 
hare first to be removed, n saw Is 
needed. An ordinary pruning saw 
answers well; It lg like an orJln:\ry

to.

Sold Cftaina,

I Sold 17?atch Sttoxia, 
\ Sold Ptncila, 

Sold ff*enkniv93, 
and <S«a/a.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

as
A great variety of Large Dolls In 

well as Walking Dolls and French
Kid Body, 
Dolls, up

Jointed, dressed, 
to $20.00 each.

Visit the Wonderful Toyland.
By far the largest stock* In the City 

Everything New and Good to Make the Children Happy.

HOYH VKLUCIPKUKw-the (I u r a n.l e
kind; Rome have rubber tiro. $1.39 to
$5.98.

aiKI^J'TRICYCLKS, blnrk enameled, 
 'wl'h \iphol«tcred seal*, $2.98 lo $6.98. 
MfLlj OO-CAHTS ol Hut tan; some are

inclining nnd have rubber tires. 59c.
$6.00. 

FLKXIBLK FLYERS, im de of steel.
with woed top*; steer well wllh the 

,- fed and K" like lightning. $2.M to
$6.00. 

OIRI.S 1 ( rTTKRH, l< r yi.ung children;
you pu>li them Ilk   11 hiiby carriage.
$1.50 t»$6.00. 

CIULDREN'.S (orrilK ', richly up-
holnlered. $4.29.

nOM.H'HIGH CHAUti. niK'le or wil 
low. 25c. to $1.30.

MKCHANirAI, TOYH of every dencrlp-
llou. 25c. to $6.00. 

SHOOT THE SHOOT ANl> ELEVAT
ED RAILROAD are both extra good
toys at $1.00. 

HORHE.RK1NH, Sc. toSOc. 
HORHE8, c-ivered with i-kln. «omo oo

wheeln and othen on rockem. 28c. to
$10.00. 

KTABLES, with horner, men, wigonii,
etc. I5c. to $6.73. 

OIRLH' 8LEIUHS of every conceivable
kind. 2Bc. to $1.00. 

AUTOMOBILES,made ol nice); enamel 
ed In dolor*; aome have ipruckel
wheele and chain* and go an fait r.n u
bicycle. $S.se lo $60. 

POYH'HLEIflHS Hie low kind: ilrong-
ly made. 2Sc. lo $2.78.

214 North 
Charles Street.

+++H
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INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

a piece of the wazert tldih, large 
enough to go around the top of the 
stock twice. Let Its edge project far 
enough above the top of the stock to 
bend orcr and completely cover the 
wound. Cover the tops of tho ctons 
with small bits of the waxed cloth, and 
If there Is any other cut surface, not 
covered, apply the waxed cloth, and 
rub and press It In close contact to 
exclude tho a'.r. In working with the 
waxed cloth, the fingers should be 
greased with n lump of tallow kept for 
the purpose. When one layer of wax 
ed cloth Is applied over another, a 
little working with the warm fingers 
will cause the two to unite and form 
a complete protection. A basket ot 
suitable size, with a book to hang It 
upon a bram-h of the tree, will be 

j found very convenient In which to 
i place the various tool a and the ma- 
tertnls required In grafting.

FREE

COFFEE

We hnve placed 
every graduate of our 

school In n grind position. , 
Loal year we had '£3 more c&lls 
than we could till.

IT PAYS
to learn moOorn methods 

from
and I

carpenter'* siw. the t.cth set wide 
to make tlic cut clear. The next thing 
Is a gooil knife with n blade of mod

FREE TEXT BOOKS
AND    m

Scholarship Rates
AT THE    

Eastern Shore Commercial College
This fchool is for tlie backward student, the one who 
does not hnve money to barn, and the one who desires 
to improve spare momenta.

IVraouul lessons given. Day and evening scessions.

M. T. Skinner, Principal.

Cleopatra's Shapely: 
Hand

when loaded with the richest gems   
of Golconda's famous mine, or'! 
pearls of such beauty M (he dia- | 
solved In Antony's precious draught, < 
never showed such a wealth of da* , 
cling splendor as we are dlsp'aving 
In our stock of rare jewelry, watches, . 
and varied Chriitmas gifts. Noth 
Ing so appreciated by either MX as 
ornaments in beautifully set gems.

Harper 8c Taylor,
: -Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

|¥ERY OFTEN
fifteen dollars buys as good a Suit or Overcoat here aa 
$25.00 does elsewhere!

OVERCOATS All shapes and fabrics and size np to 50 
chest nieusure $10.00 to $25.00.

MEN'S SUITS for all occasions and vocations; perfect 
fitting; stylish $10.00 to $20.01).

BOYS' SUITS and Overcoats j»*t as carefully
made aa tho men's from $3.00 up.

Unequaled Underwear Gloves Shirts. ;
16 W. Ltxincton Si. ; 

Near Charles.I OEHJH'S ACME HALL,
»«•»••••••••••••••••••«••••••••»•»«»»•«•»«»«»»«»

FOR SALE BY

H. DASHIELL & BRO
WHITE HAVEN, FID.

erate size, that can lie made sharp 
ami kept sharp If the branches to be 
grafted nre not o\er two Inches In, 
diameter, the dr;t or split Into which 
to act the clons rr.cy 1e nuulc with a 
heavy pru:i'ng knlle: If larger, the 
grafting knife sold at i'ic seed stores 
should be used. To s.riUe the knife, 
a mallet will be need d: n convenient 
one Is 11 lilt of hard wood about elgh* 
teen Inches long. l:ii-«ett at one end; 
a cord is passed through a hole near 
the smaller end. and tied In a loop 
large enough to li.-ing '.t on the arm. 
A wedge of hard wood, with which to 
open the dolt, complice* the outfit, 
so fur as tools arc lonrcrncd. Hut 
In grafting we make n large wound1 , 
and tinlc.i'.i this Is covere 1. to prevent 
drying and exposure lo rain, the oper 
ation will bo likely to f.ill. The best 
material for covering i" srr.ifllng wax, 
which should be pr."p-.:?d beforehand.

Melt together. In mi Iron vessel, 
common rosin, four P.U-IS; beeswax, 
two parts; and tallow, one part. Melt 
the tallow ami wax together first, 
then add the nuln. broken into small 
lumps; keep over a niodi>r:ite tire, stir 
ring oecnslonally wllh a stick un'til 
all la comp!ote:y melted. Tbl» Is most 
conveniently used In the form of 
waxed cloth or paper. I'loili Tor thU 
purpose Is from a mlm dress, or an 
old sheet, that has in- M w.i«lu.Hl nnd 
worn until it U vory ii-:td<>r. Tear 
this Into strips two iin-'.IIM w;do. and 
of any convenient length. The strips 
are lo be r.ille.l up.«:-. a st'ik alwut 
Blx Inches Umu. to sfrvc as a bundle, 
rollliiK It at one end of tlu* stick. Jcld- 
Inp one piece after :ir. >tl-cr. until the 
roll is alHiui three iii'-iu> in diameter, i gumption

To Start a Calky Horse. 
Kcccntly a Si. I.ous paper related 

the method or starting a bulky horse 
from actual observation of an Inci 
dent, ns It o curred on the street 
Neither the driver nor others could 
start the horse, nr.d then the follow 
ing look plMce:

In tlie crowd \va^ an elderly man In 
a Fl'.U lint and a ,\ my overcoat. He 
watched the umival Inn efforts of the 
teamsters, car conductors and police 
men to siart i he horse. Then he 
stepped out at'il said:

' Here, let      start tbe brute." 
The crowd rj\.> hl-,.i plenty of room 

and IlkewLe He lanj:!i. "Yes, watch 
him Blurt ii--..'.t." excla'.med the 
Email Loy.

| The man dr*w off a iialr ot new tan 
gloves, handed his cane to a car con 
ductor, and. tur.iir.j: it) the crowd, 
said. "(Jive r.ie a p'.e -e of string and 
a btort stick."

The crowd grew interested and 
closed In. still urlnnlng. The man 
tied one end of I he string lo the stick 
nnd then uega'.i to w\ncl tbe other end 
around the horse's car. like a boy 
winds his top.

The crowd <"ii;l.uu>d to Jeer, 
the mn:i paid \-.» jiirntlon to it, ani 
as he proidileil ti> w nil the strlnf 
around the horse's car the beast woke 
up and nl.-il to pull away. Then 
he .*nor;cil .rid ircd to rear. The 
fuilhur Hi.- H"T.I.K went, the uncasler 
the horse bein.no After the laat 
wind had bee i -n:".\ Mie man thrust 
tho stick thrnir h the low band of 
the bridle, give t'.i   burse a slap on 
the belly an.l sho'.ned. "Ccddap, you 
slab filled hi nk o' > rowlmlt." The 
horse snorted, tlienk his head dis 
gustedly, and move.I off willingly 
enough.

"That's the waj we uted to start 
bnlky mule.s, wl.e i 1 was freighting 
on the Sair.-i IV nail." the man ex 
plained. "A horse c:in think of only 
one thin;; at n time \Yh MI he's think 
ing about il.e Mr!'..^ on his ear he for 
gets all abiMit balKlng."

A GOOD SCHOOL
We fit our young men and 

women for nctunl business. We 
make them ready to do real 
work. That Is why our gradu 
ates are In ormstniil demand 
among bustncfg mm.

All yuuiiK men who enler 
thU OollrRr will hnvc the free 
tuie at the KlrKani <i>mna- 
 tain^ BaihN. l^cturm and 
Kntertatnmentfi of tlio ChrtB- 
tlan ARBoclatlun Alilr Instructor 
In charge of Uynin;iHlum. School 
open all the year. Instruction 
By Mull for thogc who cannot 
attend the College. S<THI  ! for 
TU Lcusons In rvmnanphlp for 
Homr Pntrtlrr. S<>nd for cata 
logue today. Mention this Paper.

Baltimore 
Business College,

E. H. NOIt.MA.N. I*mldcnU
300 to 308 North Charles Street,

Y. M. C. A. llulldlng,
Haltlmore. ^

IF YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

HOME

\Ve have secured the agency 
of one of the largest Coffee Im 
porters of New York City. We 
have just received a fresh sap 
ply and ask you to try It. Our 
prices are BO low that they guar 
antee substantial savings to 
every housekeeper in town.

To introduce the Coffee we 
will give ONE POUND FREE 
to every one that returns to us 
ten empty bags.

We give Rebate Stamps with 
every ten cent purchase.

E, J. PARSONS & CO.
123 Mill strut, Silken, y,.

AT A BARGAIN

fhe flnl cauUtnHon m/xn &rt>frv Wo- 
foff^phs nu4r ts

® ® THE WORK • •
T/ic rtftt important qutsiion ts

® 9 THE PRICE • ®
Wt m*ki GOOD WORK tl t MODER 

ATE PRICE. It's ap to yoa. 
Think It over tvihllf.

: HITCHENS
Bldg., Salisbury, 9td.

Old Houses Made New
 * * *

"Put a coat of paint on an old hou«e and you will come pretty 
near having u now house" is an old saving that proves true every day 
by old houses being made new by

The Shcitipin-CUilliams Paint
&. W. P. protect* aitd beantiflee. It's great falraiiHty, 1 bratfty of 
finish and "economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities, great covering capacity, honeat measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by

B. L. QILLIS A SOD.

Christmas
ARMIGER'S,

AT THE NKW HTOKK,

31O N. Charles St
All itortu of new I lo»« lu

WATCHES, 
STERLING SILVER,

CUT GLASS,
PINE PLATED WARE,

BRONZES,
AND RICH JEWELRY OP EVERY 

DBSCRIPTION.
Aa fnunual Block of little HroochM ao

handy 1'lm thai are Itlrh and Kk-
lant, and don't roil niurh.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.. Baltimore. Md

For thirty flvt veart at 
31 E. litiitimore Street.

The Yellow Trading Stamp
Organization of Salisbury

H«ve decided to discontinue f Ivlnt out in 
Yellow Trading HUmp*. All holders o 
Blamp booki will pleaae preaent them for re 
demption on or before

December 15th, 1904,
allheitoreorBIRCKbEAU A8HOCKLE 
M. It the desire to close op Ibe matter u 
speedily M pOMlble.

n«l tylri; to keep It from unrolling 
llh a Ml of the iliivad ravelled froiu 

he clolh. These nil.! are placed In 
tic melted, hoi wix. until they nro 
ompletely so.iked throiiRh. When 
ubbles of air m> loni,ci <->inie from 
he rolls, it shows iliai the cloth N 
lied with wax. The rolls nre now 
cmoved ami hung, by means of a 
trlnu or wlre-nttacheil to their wood- 
n handles, In some warm place, next 
o or over the s:ove. to I'riin.. t nteh- 

the dripping* In the vessel When 
all dripping has ce.iKcd. hang the 
rolls In a cool p'.ace If the opera- 
Ion has been well done, the strips 

may be readily removed from the 
roll, aa wanted, and loin In plceen of 
convenient size for use. Keep th«

Advantage cf Stunning Cattle. 
It Is a-scrlrit anil npimrontly Je- 

monslniti'il il at i«r various reasons 
the meat of animals >tunnvil In Ger 
many 1>> I lie new apparii'tis "llllts," 
has ailvani.im'- ovi-r tlint where the 
Xeld nii't l.od U oniiilnyod. Tho as- 

l full Btunni-d nn'.mals do
* p?rfo. ily Is erroneous. 
ally It ^ pi-nvun that the
-Mimnls \vlm died partly 

I In slru.^los unilcrgoM

not |I|IMMI :: 
riiysl, :<i!d^l 
meat from 
conscloiiH at
serious rlmrr,( * fnvorlnu the forma 
tion of PI>.M>:\OIIS pinmalnos nnd 1m- 
pnlrlng Us ini<li> ,i:nl wholcsomcnoss. 
Another ailvaniaur i» llit- Improved 
keeping i|iiillty nf meat from those 
animal" whl< h arc s|i:ireil tlio excite 
ment and fc.ir preparatory to slaugh 
teniiK Anlinnl t'-Miei In their nor 
mal (ondii lo'> mi 1 nlknlliic: oxoltemont 
and great fear render them acid, and 
thus favor tho format Ion of a sub 
stance Known ns syrterln, whirli hay 
Ing po!honon- anil Hi-ptlc i|ualitles, ll 
directly re<pi)nsll)k- for putrefaction 
of animal mailer.

s *
rolls UIIIK.IIK in u ii'.n'i' wlu-ro lliere 
Is no dusl. Some profer waxed pnpcr; 
good manllla paper Is oovered on one 
side with the melted grafting wax. ap 
plied with ii hrtiah.
ru.vcTinxo HKKOUK WUHKIXO.

It will lie a g<Mid plan, if you have ln ulu , 
never Rralted. to «et norno br.inclics a ,j (1 || ar 
of an old apple tree from an In. h to 
two Inches through, to answer as a 
"dummy" for the mock, and sumo 
twigs of the same to nerve us clonx, 
and practice graft Inn. until the work 
becomes f.tnilllar. Saw off the branch 
selected for the >tock. selocfni; a 
place on which the bark U smooth; 
place your heavy knife across tho end. 
anil by striking on Its ha k with the 
mallet miike a cleft or npllt down 
ward*. flK. - If Hiti l>irk nplltH with 
ra^god edges, cut iii:ouK>> It with a 
Knife where ilie spill Hhoulil bo. m 
shown In figure I. c. To prepare the 
graft or rlon, select a piece of twig 
with threo or four ImdH upon It, and 
cut the lower end 10 a wedx" shape. 
having ii 1'inl MI t!ie Kiii .if Cic> wedjto. 
as In a. II- me I T'.ie i I >u I   « vr < ui 
wllh a s'.nrp k- 1. ' » f'-  ' ' I n '"" 
jjo j«ax j"x.q;w>* ey} OMXIJ papoioad 

i>»40AOj o(\ ?inm nojo put 
jo n|j«d popunojavjo potodza

»* '4»« on «nop 
suiot i« qono) l«nui 3(ao)i pus 
jo v«q aonni em  <lo> oq; )  

aao ipjvao) /[iq^us pea||3 
i  naa« oq m* 1| 'S ejn»u 
-pajjaiui 0j« inop OM)

c ojnJo 'q   u| n 
«q) jo ;no sihn » nop om 

t] i|qx -jiaovi oq» 
pinoqi aop eqj jo 
owid a| lei uop eq 

'(2 -ID) poo* pa»q jo jo 'aoj] 
  jo ttnwm Xq p*a»do 0q o>

Keeping Sausags Meats. 
Home made mi'.iiji;'' <akt8 we neve

 tuff Into skins, bin make It Into 
cukes or ball- Soon after tlie suppl; 
for the wlnler U made up, a Inrgi 
share U made Into cakes and fried a: 
for the table. These eooked cakes ar 
tn!d In a »ti>ne jar. as closely as pos 
sible, and the spa. ejt between them 
niloil w'llli the fai thai rosulU from 
the eooklnK If HIT' Is not enouKh o 
thla to completely i o\ cr tho cukCS 
lard Is aible.-l to make a romplet 
covering Tin- (aki-s. If used nt any 
time iliirlnu the winter «:nl early
 prliiK niniilliB w II be found lo have 
kept well, others ndvlse packing the 
raw sansaKc n:eai in t n pans, making 
tho snrfa e smooth, and then pour 
over It melted lard Hulllclont to make 
a covering (if an Inch thick Keep In 
a cool and dry p!ace.

THIS:

lar«e and roomy Resi 
dence opposite the property of 
Henry I). I'owell, with

Lot WO Ft. Front
—BY—:-

ISO Ft. Deep,
will IK? nold to a Rood party at 

the low price of

^*" Terms Reasonable. 
Ncl«hbors.

Locution. 
WaUT Supply.

APPLY TO

W.F. Alien,
SALISBURY, MD.

HAYMAN
THE NEW GROCER

invites the whole city 
of Salisbury and vicin 
ity to be present at bis

FIRST OPENING DISPLAY Of

High-Class 
Groceries

and examine them, be 
ginning SATURDAY, 
DECEMBER 3, 1904.

N. J. HAYMAN,
102 Dock St., SALISBURY, MD.

Public Auction Sale.
J. U. Tritt will sell at public sale, 

on his farm known as the "Naaman 
Turner Farm," four and one half mile* 
West of Salisbury on tho road leading 
from Siliibury to Quantico on

Thursday Dec. 22,1904,
HORSES. CATTLE. MOOS. FARM- 
INO IMPLEMENTS AND HOUSE 

HOLD GOODS.

pou

 B|

jo

It Is suld to I e piofttahlo to SOW 
dandelions for grrens. They bring 
In tho spring K<i:n?llinc.s as high as 

a bushel, unil, w 11 grow un 
der trees where almost nothing elso 
will crow If pliinieil In May tberq 
will In' a « lia :>(  !o yl'e'ii- Iliem In 'ho 
fall :l!i.-' 'I i > \vl 1 ii.w nil Ih   I r. er 
ne\l K; : i :;.

Only a Few Real Criminals.
My oxpoilonco gained by cloMo con 

tact with the men In our prisons dur 
ing the last seven yearn had convinced 
mu thai b it a mniill percentage ot the 
SO.tiixi nn'V within prUon walls should 
be called criminals at heart. In this 
statement I have been Indorsed by 
wardens who have had a far longer 
and moie Intimate experience than I, 
aud who duty It Is to watch very 
closely the actions, character and 
tendencies of the men under their 
charge.

I believe that In every man's heart, 
however hardened or hopeless the ex 
terior, there IK some t»nder spot, If 
one .knows rightly how to touch It, 
aome chord of Bweutnoss that cnu be 
made to vibrate to the very harmony 
of heaven, amid nl' 'h> tangling dis 
cords of life Mr* I'al n tin llooth. 
In I.eetle'H .' '< ' 'i '____

If the horses tuu'.i or HUouldem be 
come diseased, try nxlng a very heavy 
breaat collar, tiuod service Is oftea 
 ecured.

TWO HOUSES
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

) \

He will also offer bis farm of 1SS 
acre* at public sale at the same time 
and place it not s^U before that time. 
Sale to begin at lO^lpck A. M.

ONK 
ONK

eoo, 
BOO.

from (luti* of 
party.

alr.
lM'll III lllltt\

Kiiiiy UTIIIN 1<>

QUDKU Nisi.

Hrb era Hlromberger v». Wlllli T. North 
« " at.

In thp ('In-iill Court for Wlroinlro County, In 
Kqully No. IJ14. Nov. term. IBM.

Ordonnl. Uiat the ule of tlie property men- 
tlonrd lu tbcst pnxt»edlngp, made and report* 
oil \>f U AtwiMxl llcinicu. truitM-, b« ratlfled 
and oonrlrmod, uiili'iw n»i><i to the contrary 
tlicrvof Ixi uliowii oil or bxloro the Mlh day nl 
December nezl; provided a ropy of IhU or- 
(!  r t>« Innurted In KOIIIC nvw>papvr printed In 
Wlnmilro county, oure In racli i)f Ihne 
succcMlve weeki before Hit- Hint day of Dec. 
nrxt. i

Tho report itatei the amount ol ule> to be 
IW'.OO.

KUNKST A. TOADVINK, Clerk. 
Trilr Col'V. Teal:

KKNBtT A. TOADVINK, Clerk.

/-V

rltfht

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY. MD.

firs. Margaret P. 
of Chicago,

Trussell, 
III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's Classes a Specialty.
For terms anil further particu 
lars call at

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, C1D.

MHI. ____

ucl ii. John*ou, mnl«nr« rf_ vtnu* 
Naac AnUt-mou, KllaC. Andvrmon.

In the Clrrull Court for Wlcomloo CounlT,
In K.|ulty No. IK;. Nov. Term, to wit

IH-c. lit. 1001.

Onlered, that t IIP ule of the property men- 
tlored In thrae proceeding* made and report 
ed by Hamuel Q. Johnaon, aMtgnea tw 
ratlned and connrmitl, unlen* oaua* to lb» 
ronlrmry thereof IH- uliown on or before tbe 
luday ol January. IMS. next, provided, a 
copy ot thin Order t>« Inverted In aome newa- 
|ut|>er printed In Wliinulco IViunty. once In 
each or three nucreiulvu weekn before Ibe 

I 1'Slli day of Deeember next.
The report male! the amount ol aalea lo be 

flTVS.OO.
P.KNK8T A. TOADVINE, Clerk. 

True copy u-*t
KKNEST A. TDADVINB. Clerk

rvd lhal t.« >ale nf the proporty men- 
In Ihene |iroo»*dlDn. made and r»-

by Jaiur* K. Kllrcood tru>t««, . 
ified and oonflrmwl unlox C«UM

of the oonlraot mid a lilllo 
mori>. The bmi innt«rlitl> 

that can b« bought   tho 
tM'Kt workinpn I ran hlrp-r-

thtt HI'KCIKIEn MI'MIIIH Of

When we 
we irenorally 
! » *.

<>f »n nv.r»" 
' ii.i   U'l : ' >ur vn

-oHtii ol |wlul Klvon rvrry- 
In Ihv plaivi 

. Th> t l» tho
whcr«, even In Ihv

only i'i»iu of work 1 do, aud 
that In why I am willing to 

Kuarantmi rvory job I dn.

i pvUDKIl NISI.
I v   
| Jeiw II. tl «he, etal.v*.MarlbaUaale«.elal.

1 In Ihn Clri-ult C'oiirl for Wloomloo Ooonly,
In K<|uliy No. 151V Nor. Term, lo

wll. ^l)l.»^Hh. IM4.

halt.eialenf the property men 
tioned   -       
K>rltd 

i ratlllod and connrmwl unlox cmute 
to thx contrary lheret.1 b« ihown oo

i or In-fur* the lit day of January, next, 
provided a copy of tbla order u« Inortod ID

,  oini, new»|va|ver prliile.1 and publUbed ID
| Wlniinlcu roujly, Maryland, unee In aeoh
i oritireoaucoeaalv* week*, befor* tbelRb day
I of I >! < . next.
1 Th« report ilalea the amount of aalw to be
IIIOVUU.
{ KKNKHT A. TOADVINE. Clerk. 
True dipt teal.

I KKNKNT A. TO A UV INK, Cl.r*.

MEN WANTKP KOK THC L'NITKII 
"a HTA1>J» NAVY. TIM UnlUil Hit »  
Naval Hetvlc« ofTiTi u> j-<>»li< ra«n Joining II 
aiiromUIUKrarmrand urovUlna Tir lit-, or 
during K«KKI brl>*vlor. wllh the «r<iwlh w 
the Navy,oui»rtuiilllrii lor ndv»iir*in*«l an 
luonN»lii«, aixl proiuotlou* lo i-iod pualltoaa 
rtu bo allalnvd hv younic men who ar« will- 
lu( to work for them. A«e miulnmMlU IT 

ula»lvoan to yra

r «\tv\tT. m

.
r«tilrula»l» fu tl o»p»r 

iunlllM are olTerml to niAchaaM*. rur Intof 
mulloo, apply or writ* lu In*   fMu of !«    
Ualloo. Navy D»parini...«, w wblac. D. 
C, or U> 111. (UerulUat <>{ltr. W 
vrrl HtrMl. lUlllinort. M4
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WltKLV AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO.. MD.
U>HHIT1 OOUHT MOUM
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J. R. Whit*. H. K- *'

WHITE & WHITB,
BDITOBS AHD PBOPaUtTOB«.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdTertUemenU will l» inserted «t the rule 

or one dollar IHT Inch for Hit. nr»t Itmrrtlou 
 Bd flfly o*nw »n Inrli f"r mch iulwequcul 
Inxrtlon. A llb«r»l dlnoiiiii.l to yearly ad- 
vtrtlMr*.

Local Notlrw t*o cenU   line for the flint 
I inertU.n and nvo oenl* for each additional 
inHcirtlon. D*»lh aurt Marriage Notice* In- 
leru-d free wlicn not t-xit'i-dlng «lx lino*. 
Obituary NotlrM five ceiitH » llnr.

Mnbccrlptlon Prl«*. one dollm o«r annum
Kol«r*d at tbe 1'iwlunice at Sail.bury, Md. 

a< 8econd flaw mailer.

 The Advertiser appreciates the 
prompt response to its statements sent 
out the past week, and the ready pay- 
men N.

MESSAGE 10 CONGRESS.
Thnt there is much of good in tho 

ballicose message of President Roose 
velt to the third session of the Fifty 
eighth Congress, even his political 
detractors cannot denv. Much is also

 Mr. Clarence White spent n fow 
ays in Philadelphia thin week.

 Mr. ChM. M. Poten, of the Snow 
Hill Nurseries, waa in our city one 
day last week.

Mr. Johu W. Qordy, of near 
Snow Hill, killed n 095 ponud hog, 
iVediiesdny.

 Mr. J. Edward White, treasurer 
if Worcester county, was In Salisbury 

between trains Friday.

 Efforts are being made to secure 
a course of University Estoution lec 
tures beginning with January. Prof. 
Leslie U. Sprague will be the lecturer 
and his subjects will embrace "Fred 
erick Schiller," "Victor Hugo,"

Thomas Carlisle." "Lyof Tolstoy" 
and "Joseph Mazzino."

 The Indies of the St. Pcter'n 
Guild held n bazar last Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings. Large crowds 
were attracted by the display, which 
consisted of fancy work, candy, ice 
cream and a complete supper. About 
M35 clear of expenses was realized, 
which will go toward carpsting the 
c hnrch.

 Found Opposite Asbnry M. E. 
Church, in Salisbury by Master 
Thomas Hill, a small ladies satchell,

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS

Attorney-At-Law,
Head of Main St.,   Salisbury, Md.

written that conld have been omitted. 
In tho main the address is largely a 

repetition of previous ones to former 
Congresses and there is little newness 
nf idea, though differently attired, for 
if there is one charcteriftic more 
marked than another in the author 
president it is hi* extreme versatility.

Epitome of Message.
Following are the leading points 

made in the President's message:
Labor organization for proper pur 

poses is approved.
A stringent employer's liability law 

is urged. I 
Law requiring the block system on 

railroads is recommended.
Necessity for federal regulation of 

trusts and the insufficiency of Ftate 
action is recognized.

Rebates and the abuses of the pri 
vate car system must be stopped, and 
there must bo increased supervision by 
the federal government of railways 
engaged in interstate commerce.

Forest work should be consolidated
_under the Department of Agriculture.

The Canon of the Colorado and the
Yosemite Valley should be included in
the national park system.

Salaries should be substituted for 
consular fees, and consuls should be 
familiar with the language of coun 
tries to which they arc sent.

The question of tho retirement of 
the greenbacks should bo considered, 
and every silver dollar should be made 
redeemable in gold.

Vigorous laws against corruption in 
federal elections are recommended.

The Monroe Doctrine is strongly re 
affirmed. During good behavior South 
American nations may count on the 
friendship of tho United States, but 
flagrant wrongdoing may force us to 
exorcise an international police power. 

Battleships are recommended an the 
maia reliance of a modern navy. The 
attitude of those who urge independ 
ence of thePhillippines is sharply re. 
parted. Our first duty is to raise tho 
Filipiuos higher in the xcalo of civil 
ization.

 WANTED: Lady or gODtlrman of fair 
education to travel lor 9 firm ofKftO,<X'0 cap 
ital. Salary $1,073 per year and expeniei; 
paid weekly. AddrrH M. PBRCIVAL, Hal In- 
ury, Md.

Public Sale
-OF-

PERSONAL 
PROPERTY.

Having concluded to susp<nd farm 
ing for the pres nt, I will sell at public 
auction, all the following property,

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21,
1904 commencing at 9 o'clock A M., on

containing among other things a nick 
el, five pennies, » sin nil purse with 
an "M" and a handkerchief with "M" 
on it. Owner can have it nt Adver 
tiser office.

 All the patrons of the Salisbury 
City Schools are cordially invited to 
attend a patrons meeting held in the 
Assembly rooms of the High School 
on Friday evening, December Ifi. Ad 
dresses will bo made by Dr. M. Bates 
Stephens, State Superintendent of Ed 
ucation and many patrons of the 
schools here.

 The question of reducing South 
ern representation in Congress won 
brought to tho front Wednesday 
through the introduction in Congress 
by Senator Thomas C. Platt, of New 
York, of a bill proposing to reduce the 
representation in Congress of Southern 
States that have disfranchised the ne 
gro voter. Its passage would lessen 
the membership in Congress by 1!) 
members after March 8, 1007.

  At a meeting of the Board of Di 
rectors of the Peninsula General Hos- 
jiital, which was held late yesterday 
ifternoon it was decided to hold the 
opening exercises of tho new hospital 
building on Wednesday during Christ 
mas week, December 28. The oxer- 
cii-es will be held in Ulmnu's Opera 
House ami prominent physicians from 
all parts of Maryland, Delaware and 
other nearby etiitcs will be present and 
participate.

my farm, one mile from Horn'.o 
roai leading lo Shurptowr,: 

1 Pair Mules, guarant'H 
1 Chestnut Sorrel Ma-e.
1 thr.-e yniir o'.d C >lt.
2 one rear old C >lt«

1 Carriage
Lot of nice Shoat^.
1 Ridin   Cultivator.
1 Oaborn Mower
Plough?, Hurrowh tin I ot'.er farming 

utensilf", etc.
1 Copper Still with Cip Tub ami 

Worm, in K°O'< >>nlt-r. Iliilinu c»pRC : - 
ty eiity galU n-<

Household fur.iitur-, '(-m I.':  
1 Cook Stove.
2 smnil Sitting St'.viF. 
Chairs nni oth> r nuinero a urtii:'ep 

not incniii'ii' d hen 1 .

TERMS:-Under and up to S5, cash, 
over that, 0 ni'mthf credit, of 0 nionthe 
note and approved security

A. B. HOWARD,
ROUTE N O 2.

DELMAR. DEL.

*«4++«**»**<»MMM*M»>**4**»***+«*****«*«« »*•*•*

A HOLIDAY 
DISPLAY.

For Your Inspection.
Diamonds, Watches, Silverware,

Cut Glass, Clocks, Brooches, 
STICK TINS, TOILET SETS, ETC.

We have everything pretaining to a i 
first class Jewelry Store for your inspec 
tion. These goods are all purchased at 
the manufacturers at a price that will en 
able you all to remember your friends. 
We have used every effort to satisfy our : 
customers this Xmas by giving you more 
goods to select from than ever before and   
a call will convince you that we are will- : 
ing to show you. Our stock consists of: 
the newest and latest designs of art both ; 
G-old and Silver. And remember that all : 
goods bought from us will be engraved ; 
without any cost to our customers. ;

Call now and make your selection and : 
we will gladly lay it aside for you and 
avoid the holiday rush.

Probably what will appeal to tM 

largest part of our country UM most vitnl 
and apropos In liix utterance on Nation 
al bribery.

Scarcely n month lion piuwi'il «im-r 

Mr. Roosevelt in terms almost vehe 

ment, denied tbat his campaign man 

ager had given pledges of nuy cbarac- 
ter to contributora to the Republican 

campaign fund. Noyerthelen.1 ho 
frankly avowrf tbat ouo of the greatest 

dangen to our institutions In tbe cor 
ruption of tbe electorate tlio ten 
doncy to decide election*, not ou the 
merit* of cnndidiitcH and ixiliricx, but 
by the purchase of vote*. Pr«Hidt>nt 
Roosevelt therefore urges OougreHH to 

enact a law directed against bribery 
and corrnpttop in Federal election*. 
Ho would also provide in tliix law for 
th« publication of all contributions 
received and exnuiiditnrcH nimli* by 
political comuilttceH. Botli parties 
should unite in tho pu«Hngo of KUC)I n 
measure aa tlm Preoldeut recoiiiiiirmlp. 
Mr. Roosevelt is to bu commended for 
the itand  which ho IIIIH taken.

 County Treasurer. Jewe D. Price, 
has received tho following communi 
cation from Attorney General, \V. S. 
Brynn, in reply to n letter asking if 
the State would honor the county'* 
draft for the nmoniit apportioned un 
der Chapter MS of tho Act.s of 190-1, 
for roail improvement. "There in 
considerable doubt a.s to tlie coustitn- 
tionnlity of the Act. Tho Constitn- 
ion ]irohibitH this Stnto from aiding 
n works of interim! improvements, 
iml the (juestion is whether these im 
proved roads are not works of internal
improvements."

i
 Company I. of the Fir*t Maryland j 

Volunteers was inspected lust Tliurs- | 
lay evening ut the armory by Col. 
Charles D. Ciaithcrs, of Baltimore and 
Capt. Byard, of the United States Ar 
my. They found tho books to bo in 
perfect nlmpcbnt the drill work of tho 
company, owing to u lot of rccruit» 
and so many of tho old members of the 
company being out of town, wns not 
quite what it should have been. Col. 
Gaithers complimented Capt. Conl- 
bourn very highly ou the armory, I 
saying that outsido of the two in 
Baltimore Ixdonging to the Fourth 
mid Fifth regiments there wan no su 
perior In the State. Tho two officers 
were entertained at thoPenininla Ho 
tel during their stuy in town by Capt. 
Coulbonrn and Mr. Walter B. Miller.

milMMIIIMMMIMMII» .IMIIMIII

:: Gifts and Presentation Pieces

Satisfied Customers
Are the Best Advertisement!
A thorough knowledge of the ..- 
needs of  ., ...... ,}«J . ,« ;' . .':;.  ; .

Christmas
Shoppers

is the result of sixteen years ex 
perience in the jewelry busi 
ness. By purchasing goods di 
rectly from manufacturers I 
have always been enabled to 
make my

! Prices Lower Than Other Jewelersj
and this Christmas greater bar 
gains than ever will be offered 
as I intend from the first of next 
year to condense the jewelry 
department in order to make 
space for optical goods, which 
will then be my specialty. Be 
low is a list of the most desira 
ble articles I have iin stock and 
if you contemplate purchasing 
any of these you will be satis 
fied to go no further after com 
paring the prices with those of 
other jewelers.

CUPID
is it riHitu issiuir of sweet 
things, Unit is n h; he id 
tempted hy our ciindy. 
Anyone who id u j ml go of 
good pure confectionery 
will uppnciiue the kind we 
sell.

Deliciousness of Flavor,
I'nrity of ingrtdionU and 
economical prices are the 
chief fuctors of our success.

OUR HOLIDAY LINE

in fctrrlirg silver i f uniisnul arlUtic tpiuit . row or. \itw, make the most 
charming pres> nts a telection of any on   i f which will n<ake a meet 
unique and (.re-ft .hit* iff«ring Ch"0fin,' ni{l* is a pleasant task at 
H»rp' r & Taj lor'c. The selection of j wi Iry imd omamenta is I: rge and 
well chosiT, nn.1 our time BO much ut jour dipprsal, that yen are certain 
of metling jour requirements of |>VtinInK Ihf recipient of jour holiday 
and weddinn p-cftnt».

. Harper & Taylor,
The Up-to-Date Jew: Store, SALISBURY, MD.

Next Attraction At Ulman's Opera 
House.

The JIIUIIK romantic lie-tor, Mr. 
i Ilium Dale, who no doubt many of 

ic thratrii-goi-rH of thin city rcuicm- 
r for IIJH clever work in different 
avH when here, is a member of Across 
10 Rockies Company, which will bo 
eu at t'liimif H Grand 'Opera House 
outlay, December 12. His portrayal 
i thiH play of Bill Oliver, the Sheriff 

Nevada County in n flno piece of 
mrarter iirtini;, htagiiiK, and thitprt'KH 
id inililic of thu different cities In 
hich liu IIIIH ai>)M'ared Hpcak futhuir 
rulnc. TickutH on salo ut Box Oftlce. 
riceii 2.'», !!6, 60.

Early Letter To Santa Claus.
Salisbury, Md., Nove nbor 27, I'j04 
Dear Bantu; I want you to bring 

me a doll nud a stove, a book Nuthe.1 
and a bracelet a mockentoHh. I hav 
boon a good girl. Good by, but dou 
forgot my little sister for «ho luut no 
 eon a Ohrlstniaa yet. So goodby ti 
I «ee yon, EUiu HrittinKham.

If The Baby b Cutting Tooth.
B« (are and nae that old and we 

tried remedy, Mn. Whitlow's Boothln 
Syrup, for children teething. It sooth 
the child, ioftanf the gums, allays a 
pain, ourei wind ooljo and U the ben 
remedy (or diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cento a bottle.

of puckugc candies U beau- 
lifiil. They uru composed 
of the well known Dell 
Ilruml, Iluylers, llurgens, 
Daggettn, II cud If} 8 and 
ottiers. Ite sun* to look 
over our iinmenBC stock of 
confectioneries. Largest 
rutuil house on lYninsulu.

J. B. PORTER,
Telephone 

No. 311.
Nest to 

R.F..Po»«ll*Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Public Sale

tTktwy Christmas
TO YOU ALL

!-»+++**+»++**+1 ***<

Solid Gold and 
Gold Pilled.

WATCHES
WATOH OHAINS 

NECK CHAINS

RINGS
LOCKETS

CUFF PINS
BROOCHES

CHATELAINE PINS 
CUFF1 BUTTONS 

BRACELETS 
BABY PINS

SCARF PINS

 Mr. Woodland Parker, ion of Mr. 
J. 1C, Parker enur Salisbury recently 
retanwd hom« fran Philadelphia with 
typhoid frrer. H« it now nuder the 

of a trained none.'

Ayer's
For hard colds, bronchitis, 
asthma, and coughs of all 
kinds, you cannot take any 
thing better than Ayer's

Cherry 
Pectoral

Cherry Pectoral. Ask youi 
own doctor if this is not so. 
H»uses it. He understands 
why it soothes and heals.

" I had   lorrlliln etiunh for w««kt. Than 
took Aynr'i rhnrri IVrlonl ftuU only ou 
botltu rolli|>laUilv i ur«i| till'."

MltM. J. 11. II \\XIUTII. HI. JoiC|ill,Mli'll 
JV..«te.»l*0. j. o, AYKItCi
jMMruBBUi..^ r ^^Umjlj^t^.

Coughs,Colds

1 will it'll at Public auction at LO 
RE IT A STATION, MD., at 8 p. M.

DECEMBER 26, 1904
ONE 50 H. P. BOILER, ERIE CITY. 
ONE 40 H. P. ENGINE, ERIE CITY. 
ONE A. B. FARQUAR SAW WORKS.
Uelti, aid everything that goes to 

make up a first clisi raw mill In Rood 
working ordt-r

x We Have the Most Complete Line of

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARREL i

You will hasten recovery by tnk 
Ina one of Ayer'a Pill* at bedtime

TEKMS:-IUIf cash, balance bank 
able note with approved security o 
four month* time.

JAMESD. WEST,
P. O, riaory, V«

CASTOR I A
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

[QUNSJ

Ever Carried in This City. >

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN 
REMINGTON GUNS:

OAL.L. ON Vt/MITK F»MIOK

Bear* the 
Signature of

• M.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
frMIMMMI**'

SALISBURY, MD. 

>»  >»***** * mi MM t Ml MMtMM

STICK PIN 3

FOUNTAIN PENS 
SILK FOBS

THIMBLES
CLOOKS

REMEMBER
the first customers secure the 
best selections. From now till 
Christmas any article on which 
a small deposit has been made 
will be reserved for the pur 
chaser.

Harold N. Fitch,
  Jeweler and Optician,

v

129 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.
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HOLIDAY GOODS!"" ' '

NEW GOODS! NEW STORE!
WATCHES! WATCHES! \AfATCHES!

IN - GOLD, - GOLD - FILLED, - SILVER - AND - NICKEL.

A well selected line, all of which are of the very latest
designs and of the most reliable make, backed

up by a guarantee that guarantees.

CLOCKS CLOCKS
CLOCKS

A new line that I am 
sure will' catch your 
eye. Assorted styles 
and designs. Fancy 
Gilt, marblished and 
natural wood finish, 
which shows work of 
art. Also the famous 
CUCKOO CLOCK- 
ahead of them all.

$10.95 
Hand * Carved

CUCKOO, QUAIL,
CUCKOO 

TRUMPETER.
MUSICAL 

AND MINIATURE
CLOCKS.

Up-to-Date Novelties 
IN JEWELRY.

New and Well Selected Line
ALL NEW GOODS.

BUTTONS.
BRACELETS. 

BROOCH F//VS, 
OHATHLA/A/E'S.

AND MANY OTHER NOVELTIES.

Rings! Rings I
A Larger Line thun ever Before.

Set with Diamonds and Other Precious Stones. 
Alse Plain and Fancy Band Rings.

$2.54. $3.OO

Ruby 
Doublet, 81.75

Garnets
and Pearls, 81.85

Turquoise
and Peiirl, $1.05

Ruby 
Doublet, 83.20

Turquoise
and Pearls, 91 50

Real 
Opal, 88 00

Qamets
and Prarl, Si.65

Emerald 
Doublet, $3.81

Turquoise
and Pearl, 81.85

Garnet
and Pearls. ' 1 50

Ruby 
Doublet, 81 50

Signrt, 88.25

SILVER <) PLATED 4 AND <) STERLING 0 SILVERWARE.
"Silver Plate that Wears."

Nairn

For the Sidfeboard
W« are thcmlng n vnrlctr or nle<-e» In 

M*rld*n llrlmnlilu (,''>rii|)uny'«"SII%er I'lalo 
that wecri." Thin bt-millfully colored acid 
decorated cljili U duiniily onclu>«U In it 
handioma iiUodnrd. tha wliulo makliiK n 
yery attractive artli'lo. Ollirr plecvx of le»a 
or ir«*4ec value In ilio >unia(rada of plaU 
In alraoal endlriH variety.

Tl)» popular dcslKua In

«1847 Rogers Bros,"
KnlTca. Forki, Rpooni, etc., are alwayi la 
ouritook.

Silverware Styles.
are constantly changing. Some 
dealers are always behind in 
thfir selections. Others buy 
undesirable and out-of-date 
patterns, because they can be 
bought at their own price. 
They will try to make you think 
they are the correct thing. 
Such goods are never cheap, 

. except in price. Let us show 
you our line of MerlJen ware. 
Our word for it  the patternH 
are the latest, the quality the 
best, and price we will mtke 
you will be the lowest consis 
tent with the

Best that is Made in Plate

Trade Mark
on 

T«a 9«ti, ate.:
• HADt AMU 

ID >T

COLONIAL SILVERWARE
O.racrful In  hntvr, flutctl ami lirixht buriiiahnl.biil nllrvnl from

arrcrr nlainnru by the addition uf a rocoto Ixinlcr, It li indeed
brautifnl to look upon. If II bcarmur trailc-raailk It In juil H>I|IHI<|
In qualllr a* It It pleating to the cyr. Our want an fold by irad-
ln( dcalcrt. I,ook fur our tradc-markt—*cc*ft mt tmiitilmit.

Send fur new Illiulrtiled c>ljtlo|£ue. No. )} R.
IHTBHNATIONAI. SILVBM Co., Succciior to

MXR1PKN UUJTANN1A COM!'ANV. Hnmiu»M. CONK.

Trade-Mark
OB

Spooni, etc.:

"1847
Rogers 
Bros."

Fine Table Cutlery.
Tr pie PlaUdKnireiand Forka. 
They are made to wear, and 
conaiderlnn the quality, atyle 
and flnlah, can make yon a 
very low price. The knivei 
are plated on the beat of steel, 
and the forks on hard white 
nickel (liter. They are guar 
anteed to Rive satisfaction to 
i be purchaser.

A full line of Spoons, Sugar 
Shells, Butter Knives, etc., and 
attractive serving pieces for the 
table. I show goods In all their 
variatl ns of possible elegance. 
A glance over my rich display 
Is a study

FULL OF BRIGHT POINTS

Cake 
Basket Times

teem in br jg^in Jiwinn^. People fxwtettiaf 
ol.l fani.iy krrp »4kf* arc having then r*-&n- 
Uhtil an. I ip-t»J.tl*U. .mil many new oo*» »r« 
bam,: nur* ftj»ed. I he Dew defiant w« thow 
 he the IWM and mo»t sensible inape* mad* 
by (he MeHitcn Hritannl* Co. If your old 
bt»ket« »r othrr illvvrwar* want* 6ainf up, 
IM ut »cr.J it to the Mrridcn Compuy fur 
rvpftir* The r«uli will wrprlM 

Out Bi.Kk uf the genuine

"Rogers Bros.
'

Sharptown

r'txki, Spowu, «c . li won* — —

C A U LK
I will be pleased to furnish catalogue, illlustrating full line of Fine American Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, etc.,with quotations on request
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STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga SI, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Dar and nl»ht aeaaloai all the jtu. Nrw 
Rmdcoti rtcelTnd at air time. Scad tor Cau- 
loinr. Both phone*. Wealtoteach Shortkaad, 
TyiK-n-rHlne. Bookknrplnc. etc., br Hall aad 
loan typrwrlten to person* la alt parta ollbe 
United SUtr* In connection with oar Mall 
Coarsen. Termi Moderate. We ban reewtlj 
purr haded raorrtban lOONrw Rrmlnrtoa.SMltb 
Premier and OIlTer Trpenrltera. Moat Ion tail 
paper when yon write. p

FROM THE
INSIDE

THE ONE
THAT CURES TUM' WHEN
OTHERS FAIL"

For Love of 
Country By CYRUS

TOWNSEND
BRADY,

Author of "The Grip of Honor." "The Southerner*," 
"Sir Henry MorOn. Buccaneer." "A 

Doctor of Philosophy," Etc.

Copyright. 1«M. by CHARLES SdUBNETS SONS

MRS. G. W.
HAd MARKED DOWN AND-

"SEVERAL HUNDRED"

H WILL SELL >T COST.

BOLTON BROTHERS!
Manufacturers and 
Dealers in

Pain's, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Hedal Ready Mixed P»|nU.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BUTO.. HP.

Salisbury livery,:
332jEast Church Street, I

ii the most-powerful and efficient blood purifier in the world. It twee'pi 
out all (he impuritie* and poiionous germ* that cauie RHIUIIATISII, LA- 
GRirrE, CATARRH, UVIR and KIDNEY TROUBLB, BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPA 
TION, INDIGESTION and CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON. Improves the Stomach, 
builds up the entire syjtem. Al Field, the famous muwtrel; Hon. J. P. 
Gibton, the South Carolina legislator, and hundreds of others testify that 
it ABSOLUTELY CURES.

Sunpl* bottl. rra« If you writ. KOBBITT CHEMICAL CO. Bahimora. 
Cct t'ToiciT II« NOT" Book Iron rour Drnnln.

For Invalids, Infants i' Aged
A physician writes: "I gave to a lady, long suffering with a stomach trouble, vrho 

found it difficult to obtain a food that digested well

DR. PRICE'S
! WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

For a good team at reasonable rates

PHONE 244.
call ns np.

I FOOD
and it proved acceptable to her stomach, digested readily, and assisted in bridging 

j over a crisis in her history." "I recommend it to invalids, infants and aged, and to 
I all persons as pure, healthy cereal fcxxl."

E. W. SHOCKLEY, Piltttble-MuWHous-Eaty of Digestion and Ready to Eat

Proprietor.

H
Equally 

Good far

H
FUN AND 

MORSE.

H

MEDICINE
MYSTERIOUS 15 IT! ACTIOVI ' 
MARVELLOUS 1.1 ITSEFTSCTtl 
QUICK IN GIVING ULUTI 

CM* Eilanall? Oal/. IW Cutaf

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA,

ASTHMA. SPRAINS. nUSCULAl
TENDERNESS. Pala In tb*Cke«t
ScUUca, HMdack*. T**UMcftw.

Strained Muscles. Umbcf*, Ac.

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr.-Prloa's Cream linking Powder and Dellcloui FluTorlng Extract*.

A a*ak kMk containing 73 •xralltnt receipts lor using the Food mailed Iroe to any address. 
Prepared ky PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago, !!'.

Sold by E. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md.

trartrait »f
D. DOOOB TOnUNSON, 

««0 R.nk >r4 Strart, rhUaMrkta, Fa. 
•a »ck mum. Tue» M Co.

LINIMENT.

Slate Roofing

MUSKRAT TRAPPERS

THE ONEIDA COiiUIITY 
JUMPTRAP

Can B« RcN* Upea Naaw M Ik* Trtaete.

THEYARC 
WAHMANTKO

Any broken by 
the water will 
be replaced 
FREE by 
your dealer.

Midi bj ONEIDICOIMUIITY, Olli.i, I.T.

If you ahoald want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AUK KEPT IN UKPAIR FOR TEN YEAUS AND 
FULLY OJARANTEED.

H.'K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Colds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold wcakx-us the lungs, low 
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis 
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re 
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price asc, Larf e Size 500.

Strong
Wind
Blowing
Somebodj
Good

BUY PROM THE MAKER

ALWAYS"' 
WELCOME

T5« __ *-'! '
OLIVE

HTR1CTLY IIIUII GKAUK 
Convenient lurini. I'lmioa of ollirr inakei 

loiull the rooat rroiininlral. Write (or rala- 
l«>fU*.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. Uberty Street,

BALTinORE, no.

Do You Have Trouble 
IMtth Your Eyea?

If*o, do DOI del*) but 
come at once and be fit- 
tcd free of charge with a 
|mlr uf nluuiK* thai will 
make you bellove you 
have a brand new p*lr 
of  >«.

Itolay lugetttuf ill 
ti a daugeroui miatak*

We tiava 
method!.

the latent

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optic Up, 

BAU8BUR?, - MARYLAND. 
•I for BUM* Fnoman Fire and Bnrt-

The Standard Visible Writer

rn.MTi-:!: xxu.
r.K nn hour later, afyr th» 
four travelers had t 'ken 
some ivfrcsliuioul.il.is;.1, . .. ;!< 
were heard outside tbo door, 

followe.l Iiv the sentry's hall.
."Ah," said the gem-nil, looking up 

ongerly from the Imok lie had lieen 
reading, "perhaps that Is Mr. Martin 
with news from the enemy!" Then, 
laying aside his book, he ruse to his 
feet to meet the newcomer, who prov 
ed to be the man he had expected. 
The young man stood at attention and 
diluted, while the general addressed 
him sharply:

"\Vell. sir. what have yon le.trned':" 
Tlie yoiiutr olllcer appeared extreme 

ly embarrassed. "I -will, the fact Is. 
sir. iiothinu' "t all." he stammered.

"Nolhliijl." said the general loudly. 
\\illi rising heat: "nothing, sir! Did 
yon not cress the river ns I directed 
you'.'"

"Xo. sir tlmt 1«, I tried to. I III there 
was so much Moating Ice and it was 
so dilllcnlt to manage a lioat that I 
thought It would lie hardly worth 
while lo attempt It. sir. In fact, Un 
crossing Is Impracticable for troops," 

j he went on more confidently, but his 
' face churned as he looked np at his 

Infuriated superior. Tlie general was 
a picture of wrath, the lines in his 

j forehead standing out plainly, his 
mouth shut more tightly nnd grimly 
limn ever. It WHS evident that he was 
furiously angry, and his face hod In It 
something terrible from his rngc. Tlie 
young oflleer stood before him now. 
white and frightened to death.

"I saw him this way nt Kip's Land 
ing." whispered Hamilton to Seymour. 
  Look! He has lost control of him 
self completely. There will be an ex 
plosion sure."

The general struggled for a moment 
and then broke away.

"Impracticable, sir. impracticable!" 
be roared out In n voice of thunder. 
"How dare yo.i say what this army 
can or cannot do? And what do yon 
mean by not crossing the river am) 
ascertaining the fads I desire to 
know';" The next moment he stepped 
forward and, seizing a heavy leaden 
inkstand from the table near him, 
threw II with all bis force full at the 
man, cry in;: Ucrcely: 

"He off and seiiil me a man!" 
Tlie officer dod«e;l the missile, which 

struck the wail with n crash, saluted 
and ran out of the door as if his life 
depended on It, feeling lu his heart 
that he would face any danger rather 
than brave another storm of wrath 
like that he had Just sustained. The 
general continued to pace up and down 
the room restlessly for u few moments 
until he recovered his composure.

"I depended upon that Information, 
and I must have II." lie soliloquized. 

! "If that man does not bring it back to 
us before we cross the river I'll have 
him cashiered. Shall 1 send another 
inanV No; I'll give him another 
chum c."

Se.Miiour picked up tbe book the gen 
eral hail been rc.-iiling. It wns the 
Illlile, ant', open at the twenty-second 
chapter of the bunk of .Tnslnm. Ills 
t ye fell full II|HIII ibe twenty-second 
verse, which W:M marked. "The Lord 
(ioU of girts, (he Lord <lod of gn.ls. he 
knowetb : -i-l lsi-:iel lie shall know: If 
II be In ivl elilon. or if in transgression 
iigaliist the l.on' (save us imt tills 
dny> | 

Jn«l then tlu' little d.'iii'liter of, 
Keith. l!i" <TVIIIT of the fa-ni'i >;! «  nt' 
which they \\ore stay'ng. i-'iicinl the 
room. AM 'lie little miss came tin fear 
less!;, In tin ' e i'T:ll he sloppel nil.I ' 
sinlV'l i'i'w  ! i i ii :•. ' 

"F  !'  !  M I '. ullie:- 'vlsh |i know if

"Nn n y Illl'e mi'ld." he renl ed. 
".Nut he• e. nt a:iy i-:i'e And wlVh do 
yon ll!;e i|ie heller MOW. the redcoat* 
or the l'entineul:il '.'"

"Tb- riilccnN. «lr. they Uave such

pretty clothes," .viid the nascent wom 
en.
'"Ah, :i ) dear." he replied blithely, 

catching lier up In his arms ami kiss 
ing her the while, "they look better, 
but they don't tight. The raggetl fel 
lows are tlie hoys for lighting."

"Singular man!" mused Seymour, 
contrasting the outbreak of wrath at 
the recalcitrant olllcer, the open Bible 
he had been reading a ml the last mer 
ry, tender greeting to the child. But 
hla mnslngs were Interrupted by the 
general himself speaking.

'(ieneral (Jreene. you would bettet 
ride over to tlie landing and place the

] dll'.'ereiil hrlBiittes. Tnke Ilr.iuilli.-.i 
\vi<h you, nnd perbnpn (ienerol Knox 
will K<> 'il s<> to look out for the artil 
lery. The brigade* were to Bturt at it 
o'clock for McConkey'B Ford, nnd the 

: nearest of them should be there now.' 
\Ve shall move In two divisions after 
we leave ItlnnluKhnm on the other 
side. I wish you to conimnud the first 
one. which will comprise tlie brigades 
of Sterlhi).'. Mercer iiml I)e Fernioy, ] 
with Hand's riflemen and llnuseif- 
Cer'H Ccrmaiis nnd Forest's buttery. I 
Khali accompany your column. (Jen 
ernl Sullivan will tnke the second dlvl- 

j sion. with SiirReant's anil St. Clalr's 
: brlKiitles nml (ilover'8 Marbleliend men 

and Stark's New Hampshire riflemen. ; 
The two columns will divide at Bir 
mingham. You will take the east or 

j Inlainl mad. and Sullivan that by the 
rive-. Have yon tlmt order I spoke of 

i for the troops. .Mr. HamiltonV If so. 1 
you will give u copy of It lo (Seiirrul i 

I (irecur. wl:o will publish It to the 
: troops no soon us they arrive. Captain 

Morris. 1 think you would better go 
also. You will muster your troop. The 

; men will have returned from carrying 
I my orders to the different brigades nnd 
I can be assembled once more. 1 desire { 

you to attend my person tonight as our 
only cavalry. Tnlbot, yon would bet 
ter go with (ieneral (Jreene; you also, 
inanpiis, so Unit you can be with your 
friend Cnjitnln Hamilton The rest of 
ns will follow you shortly."

The olHcers designate*! bowed nnd 
in n few moments were on the road. 
The otllcers left at the headquarters 
were speedily busy with their neces 
sary duties, and Seymour nnd his two 
companions, one of whom, the boat 
swain, was most unfamiliar with and 
uncomfortable upon a horse, were able 
lo gel ;i couple of hours of needed rest 
before stnrtln^ out upon what they 
felt would be an arduous Journey. 
About half after (> o'clock the signal 
lo mount was given, r.ml llic whole 
party, led by the general himself and 
followed by the ragged gunnl. was 
noon upon the road.

It was intensely cold, and the nlglil 
hade fair to be the severest of the 
winter. The sky was cloudless, how 
ever, and there was a bright moon

They are in all colors and include a few do/en 
Pattern Hats, in good colors and good quality. 
These prices we are sure will suit you. . . ..)

These Hats Must Be Sold at a Sacrifice
To Make Room for Our Immense Spring Stock.';

'"'"'' You can get them now AT YOUR PRICE. '*! 
No Charge for Trimming A NEW 
HAT. All of our Fancy Feathers one-third }\ 
of their actual cost. We have about four .dozen i

Baby Caps. Worth $1.00 and $1.25, 
For This Sale 25 and 50 Cents.

Mrs. Q. W. TayloK
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. . ijj,

fe Give Every Buyer.FREEol Charge A 
A HORSE

Blanket, for nhlpplng purponn. daring the montbi of January, February and March. Try 
the power of caan at the

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. I 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
Ilirougliont the year. I'rlvatc Hair* KI>!DK no from Monday mornlnKO o'clock till Saturday 
rvcDluit H o'clock. All nun trnnifur (llrert to Klug'i, anil IIRVB >'fi llnriri and M tiles, 600 Bug. 
Kle« and Carriage*, aw Wniciinii and TrnrkH. a fullllnn of lI»rnoi>H to Helecl from, more than
yon ever >aw u ider one management, 
combined.

rert tn
;n. _ ____„ 
and more than otTored by all Maryland denlera

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD. l'\  £;

SIO to $15 Ii your pocket on rorj porchni,

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

CHl MCt-t OHUANISTS.

I
Tbr

ITS REOORD
HAS NEVER

BEEN EQUALED

IT I IT!

ASK FOR CATALOGUE

OLIVER

PAUL REESEt
AROHITEGT, 

 ALI9BURV. MO.

120 North Liberty St.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

•' .:/]i.7/-ji^v.i;r; ,y'"'''/.

Dim. nil) Student! Have !  
l-'lnilliic rim *   lu Practice. 

1'ow uiii.'Irnl students hnve a harder 
time llndlhg an upp.irtunlty for prac 
tice thiin tin- compiiralively muall num 
ber \vhn .ire ambitious tu Income 
church oi-g:inlhH. A church organ Is 
a ciimher.siimo piece of mechanism, and 
until reivnlly it lias been uoct'.Hniiry for 
the Htndi'tit prat-tk-ally tu burrow a 
church whenever ho \fantod to put In 
n luiir limn1 '* prartk' on his Iwlovod 
hut liii'ouvonYnt Instrnnieut. Kvi-n In 
a uiiisic'al city likt- Hnst-jn. where- llicrt1 
nru :KHI Hinrt lies and uncounted music 
al Muidcnt-i of one kind and another. 
Ihori' arc In all hardly a dozen small 
sixcd elin-cli organs (hat can ho used 
In this r.i*lilitn. line lurBo sclinol, the 
New ! '.!) : inn) ('unservalory ut Music. 
IIIIH In Tact an many organs for (Undent 
priu'lUv a" all the churches put to- 
p'tlnT. and It Is on these organs that 
many of the future American organ 
ists are now x'cttinK their prvllmlnao' 
(raining.

Tlie iiru'iiiiMt In AmerU-n. Hllsht us 
mny seem I.H opportunities In coui- 
pirlson wltli those of any other musi 
cian. H nevertheless much better sit 
uated llnin Ids Knropoan brother. In 
I'arls ii'il i:::iny years aj:o there wan 
Just one mynii available for nil the 
Kti'dfiili in that city the number of 
student nr-,nlsts In all Paris bcliiK 
tii"s ll'iiltiil i i seven and nt tl:e I'nrls 
Cnii-'ei'val')"y of Music there a're now 
only t»V'i ormiiH. and most of the prac 
tice Is dune on a pedal piano, l-'.vcn In 
ni'Hlc lovlui: <!erninny the typical 
t.|i'!pm«Mit of a iniiHle RC'hool Includes 
iinly nne or twit organs. And with this 
me:n;er opportunity for practice the 
HUident Is expected to lenrit every form 
of o:-u-:in playing, Inctndlnf; the adapta 
tion of lUTDinpanlinentN, cxccn>ts from 
oriiturles. hymn playing nnd the whole 
rompllc:itcd musical ncconipniilment of 
nn Mpiseopal church service.

Stuilenls of orjjnn music nra nccesmi- 
rlly cc>iup:ir:illvel.vl few In number, be 
cause tli' demand H practlcnlly limited 
t;i the number of churches, nnd In these 
churel'eH vacancies are only occnHlon- 
nl. I'.ut there Is snltlelent detnnnd to 
mnke the training of orKnnlxtH u necea- 
snry part of »ny modern conservatory 
of music, where the practicing, fortu- 
nntoly for Hie ears of the nclBhborH, la 
done In snnnil proof rooum. In tho 
earlier days before these schools of 
niiiHlc rnme Into exlMtence the young 
orRnulst WIIH nsmilly trained by bin 
'uiiiifdhite pi itlecesHor and did most of 
|I|H practicing In warm wentlier, for In 
addition to tl:e dltllcnlty of llndlng n 
church organ to prnctlce on the un- 
heated work day condition of the 
churcheM reduced the possible houra of 
cDiuf.irtilile practice to   very small 
number.

SelectSensibleSilverware
FOR YOUR

Holiday or Anniversary Gifts
A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a sensible 
present, and if they bear this trademark

are as serviceable as they are sensible. A complete 
line of- spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made in 
the " B47 ROGERS BROS.'' brand. They are handsomely 
put up in cases for presentation purposes.

Your daaltr can sopprr Ton. Stnd to tke awlttrs (or catalogue " C-LV 
eipUinlaf all aboat " SOftr flftt tkml wnn." It ii Uantifallr Uloitrited 
tod oat In*.

nrriUIATIOKAL »ILT*a CO.. ainmir u 
MEBIDEN BRITANNIA CO., M«riaem, Coa».

, Cnu«rr

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance llmt insures. The bt-st 
Old Line Companies tire represented by 
us. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE & WALLER,
, General Insurance Aqents, / 

-PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

"How dart you laywhat tht» army can 
or (x/ntiot do f"

A Br»TB Mill* Girl.
'Iheie 1* n little u'lrl numeil Mar 

gory living In Tlo«n. who recently had 
to undergo nn operation at n hospital. 
She Is hut nix yimrs old and hnd never 
been away from home before. Her 
parents accompanied her to tho hot- 
pltnl and bade her good by In the re 
ceptlon room. "Be 11 brave girl now 
won't you'(" was tho mother's parting 
Injunction: "I'll try," replied Margery 
smiling as she wan led away to bo pu 
to lied by i ho nurse. When she re 
turned home Hhe recounted her expert 
cnce. "I dh'n't cry n bit, mother, al 
tbe time I WIIH there," she Mid, "an( 
I wanted to awful bud." Then her Up 
quivered. Tt'C reaction' had set lu, and 
with true feminine Instinct aho contin 
ued: "Can't 1 cry now, mother? I want 
to cry. 1 didn't cry at tbe hotpltal, but 
I want to now. Can IV" And tho big 
team Mowed (reoly an the mother told 
her the wns a brave little girl and 
could cry nil sbe wanted tp at home.  
Philadelphia Uecord.

M. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. .

Ksptcial Attention to Mail Ordcii '•

Weo-irdlallT Invite you tn call nt i.ur New Mtorn »ud i-x»7u lie nif uewl;-icl«til»d 
ctnokor IUIUKH, OHJKlTH OK ART. l!IUf-A-IIHA(\ 1>ATHKH IHM)!)-", HtlAH-i 
I'tllTUKK-i. (IKKIOK KIIHNITUUIC. DllAWINO l.xHTIlt'MKNTr«.ci>MN{KBOlAl! 
HTATIONKKY. «»-Wo give | artlculur atlentluii in Wt-DDINQ INVITATION*.-« 
When 7011 cxmiu tn Itiwn. inak^ IhiH atora your Ht*a(ti|narliTH. ^^^^

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV.

To Appreciate Insurance

It is not necessary to have a tire. The mere soijse 
of protection and security is well worth the cost of the 
premium. Insurance is now practically considered as 
necessary to the well ordered man of thrift, as tho roof 
which covers h»s house. Wo issue policies in tho -boat 
companies at tho lowest rates. If without insurance or 
you want more write or see us at once. , j

W O Ps>Kr.ii GENERAL INSURANCE 
i 0, bUlQy, AGENT,

MAIN STREET*, SALISBURY, MD.

K
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firm it Ihr (rvM etmerrntHg «t«n, ttnttmt atttt 
'Afcivi. Thnl tt, trulfi cniwxtmf 'JkrmwMeAU 
A»«f>ful, or pttntml, or lutful, or twwunry for a

the Advertiser will be pleased to receive 
Itemi, inch as enngement', wedding*, 
partlM, tea* and other newi oi personal In- 
temt, with the name* of thuse prceent for 
this department. The Items should be In 
dorsed with the name and addmw of the 
sender-not for publication, bnl ax a matter 
of good talth.

To Our Subscribers.
Statements of subscription accounts 

to the Advertiser hare been mailed 
this week, and we wish to ask every 
one to give it immediate attention and 
remit for same at onoe by mail, car 
rier or person, if possible, so we may 
straighten our books for a new year— 

better one we trust for ns all. We 
much pleased with the prompt re 
se already received, bnt there are 

some not yet heard from. 
Sincerely,

Publishers Advertiser.

year and expenses; 
dress M. Percival,

—Ask for the Dorock Shoe for men 
only.

—For Sale—Two nice feather bed?. 
Apply at 236 Camden Avenue.

—Ex-Governor and Mrs. E. E. 
Jackson were in Salisbury Tuesday.

—Mrs. Mary E. Catlin is visiting 
relatives In Tyaskin.

—Mr. Thomas J. Hayman has sol< 
Ills farm near West and lias moved to 
Salisbury.

—Bay your Xtnatt present*) at Ul- 
man Son's now and have them deliv 
ered later.

—Miss Louise TilghmRu has re 
turned homo from a visit in Lyneh- 
bnrg. Vft.

—Mr. and Mrs. Marion A. Hum 
phreys and daughter, Anne, were in 
Philadelphia this week.

—:Lost. —Fnr nock picro between 
^lisbnry and Dehunr. Return to 

ktlvertiser office and receive a reward.
— Misses Louise and Rath Qnnby 

are expected home next week for the 
Christmas holidays.

—All the newest lasts, all the new 
est leathers iii The Crossett Shoes for 
men, $8.60 and $4.00.

—Mr. Robert Ryall, cf near Long 
Ridge, will move to Salisbury in the near future.—'———"""——• —————

—Mr. George T. Gnrdy, of near 
Indiantown, Dorchester county, has 
moved his family to Salisbury.

—Rev. 8. W. Reigart lectured on 
Westminster Abbey last evening at 
the Presbyterian Church.

—Mr. Henry B. Frceny has been 
elected a director in the Bank of Del- 
mar, vice Mr. T. A. Vcasey.

—Rev. Olin S. Walton. of Red Lion, 
Del., is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Sarah D. Walton, on Park Avenue.

—Mr. B. Fuller Walters is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. 
Walters, of Pocqmoko City.

— Mr. Panl E. Watson has moved 
f- his cigar manufacturing plant to the 

Ulinan Building on Dock Street.
— Mrs. S. J. Hastings has returned 

to Chiucoteagne, Va. , after spending 
several weeks with relatives here.

— Miss Alice Gnnby retained home 
Thursday from a week's visit to Mitw 
Edna Jones, of Newark, Md.

— The Misses, Alice and May Hill 
were given a surprise party by a num 
ber of their friends last evening.

—Mr. W. E. Downing is filling the 
potation on the letter carrier's force 
recently resigned by Mr. Augustus 
White.

— Mrs. O. W. Burke, of Marshall- 
ton, Del., and Mrs. J. W. Wooten, of 
Laurel, Del, are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. James E. Ellcgood.

— Mr Klrby L. Smith drew, the 
graphophono which WM raffled off last 
Saturday evening. Mr. Smith's tick 
et wan number 77.

— Mrs. Henry Scott Btewlngton 
/ and daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ernest W. 
/ Browlugton are visiting Mrs. Jerome 

Hayman.
— There will bo a mooting of the 

Ufiard of Managers of the Homo for 
t thoAged at the City Hall, next Tues 
day, December 18th, at 4 o'clock.

— We have received our Xnias lino 
of neckwear and mufflers. Call early 
and got ft good selection. Lacy 
Thoronghgood.

— The Misses Alverta Hearu and 
El nor a Twilloy of Alien are spending 
tho week with their cousin, Miss May 
Twllley at Maple Hill.

—yMrs. George F. Sharpley, of 
Salftbory, is spending afowdayt with

—Messrs. Harry Hewn and Kay 
Carver, who recently entered the lum 
ber business in Virginia with Mr. 
Edward 0. Mills, moved their fam 
ilies to Virginia this week.

—Miss Mary Leo White gnve a 
nucheon yesterdaj afternoon at 2 
'clock. Among tho out of town 

;nests were Miss Knrts, of Baltimore, 
and Mii<s Neely, of St. Panl.

—Wanted, Lady or gentleman of 
'air education to travel for a firm of 

$260,000 capital. Salary- $1,072 per 
paid weekly. Ad- 
Sal isbnry, Md.

—The regular Thursday evening 
dance was given Wednesday evening 
of this week at the Armory. This was 
necessary because of other things do 
mviding the use of the hall on Thnra- 
dsy.

—There will be a Patrons Meeting 
lield in tho assembly rooms of thn 
Salisbury High School on Friday 
evening, December 16, at which all 
the patrons of the Salisbury schools 
are urgently requested to be present.

—Rev. E. 8. Fooks, of Delmar, 
has for the past seven weeks been 
holding revival services in the M. P 
Church at Charity and at the M. P. 
Church in Delmar. There have been 
more than seventy conversions.

—Herbert Farlow, tho colored boy 
who cut the 12 inch gash in the flid 
of Ernest Dixon, colored, Monday o 
lost week, was tried before Justice 
Trader last Tuesday. He was fined $8 
and cost. The case was prosecuted by 
State's Attorney Joseph L. Bailey.

—Mr. L. M. Wiuibrow, of Whaley- 
ville, has purchased tho interest of 
Mr. J. E Richardson in the Park 
Stables on West Church Street and 
will take charge of the business on 
New Year's Day. Mr. Wimbrow will 
move his family to Salisbury nt an 
parly date.

—Dr. Hunnnr, of Philadelphia, 
performed an operation for appendi 
citis on Miss Greeubarg, of this city, 
at the Peninsula General Hospital last 
week. Miss Greenburg is the daugh 
ter of the proprietor of the Baltimore 
Bargain House, on Main Street.

—Acrotn The Rockies, a four act 
melodrama, will be tho offeiing at 
the Ulman's Grand Opera House on 
Monday, December 13. William Dale, 
the romantic young actor will play 
the leading part, that of Bill Oliver, 
tho sli or iff of Nevada County. Tick 
ets are now on sale.

—At tiro home of Mrs. N. L. 
Haynes, at Marion, Md., Wednesday 
Mr. J. E. Stevenson, of Newark, N. 
J., and Miss M. Gertrude Haynes, of 
Marion, were married. Rev. D. W. 
Anstlne, of Baltimore, assisted by 
Rev. F. C. Treadway, of Marion, ]x>r 
formed the ceremony.

—Messrs. John W. P. Insluy and 
Wade H. Insley have been appointed 
district managers for tho five lower 
Eastern Shore counties by the Union 
Central Life Insurance Company of 
Cincinnati. They have located their 
office in the bnilding recently vacated 
by Drs. Todd & Dick.

—The annual meeting of the Mary- 
and Teachers at the State Normal 
iohool was held in Baltimore last Fri 

day and Saturday. A large number 
if Wlcbinleo teachers and county tttp- 
irinteudpnt Bound* attended The 
cacherg, attended a banquet at the 

Rennert hotel Friday evening. The 
mnnal meeting of the State Afsocia- 
;ion of the manual training teachers of 
ihe State was also held at the same 
time.

—Miss Leona F. Arvey. daughter 
of Mr. George Arvey, and Mr. Virgil 
P. Brittingham, of Salisbury, were 
married Wednesday evening in Mt. 
Herman M. P. Church, by Rev. Mr. 
Morris. The bridesmaids were Misses 
Cora Gravenorvof Salisbury, and Lida 
Arvey, of Ptrsonsbnrg. Miss Lucy 
White, of Pnraonsburg, was maid of 
honor. The ushers were Messrs. 
Benjamin Callaway, Marshall Mitch- 
ell, Reeso Brittingham and Ernest C. 
Arvey. Tho wedding march was 
rendered by Mrs. Elijah Tllghman. 
After tho ceremony a largo reception 
was given by the parents of the groom.

—While no decision was announced 
at the Baltimore Conference when all 
the Eastern Shore counties were rep 
resented Tuesday by Congressman 
Jackson as to whether or not ho in 
tends to contest the seat of Mr. Thom 
as A. Smith in Congress from the First 
district, it is understood that he is be 
ing strongly advised to do so by cer 
tain of the city leaders. In order to 
do so, it is xnid, it is necessary for 
him to give notice to Congress prior 
to December 30. Mr. Jackson has en- 
;aged Mr. John C, Rose as his counsel 
ind authorized him to say that the 
lathering of evidence was being push 

ed as rapidly as possible, and that as 
soon as it was nil in and had been 
gone over the question whether or not 
a contest would bo made would be de 
cided.

— It is with pleasure that we an 
nounce the happy marriage of our good 
Friend, Mr. James Dickinson, to Miss 
Annie W. Birckhead, of Salisbury, 
Md., which took place in St. Louis 
last Wednesday. November 23. We 
always thought that our bachelor 
friend was immune from the bright 
smiles of the fair sex, and little did 
wo dream that he had "wooed and 
won" such a charming and accom 
plished young lady who is now Mrs. 
James Dickinson. Mr. Dickinson is n 
young man of most excellent habits 
and moral worth, and stands high in 
the estimation of our people. He is 
tho last remaining son of the late 
Hon. Judge Dickiuson, who at one 
time was one of Franklin county's 
foremost and prosperous lawyers. Tho 
Headlight joins the many friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson in extending 
hearty congratulations, and hopes that 
tho path of their married life will 
over be strewn with fragrant flowers. 
—Union, Mo.. Republican Headlight.

i HARRY DENNIS 1
*••+•>

For "Old Boys," 
Middle Aged Boys, 

And Just Boys.
Our luced and button shoes are 

» consttnt source of pleasure— 
pleasure in wearing them. Small 
wonder when yon think of the 
pains we take in procuring the 
finfot, latest and best in the land 
for your comfort and joy.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, [ 
SALISBURY, MD.

What? 
Where? 

When?
=3=

| Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co/!
»»•»»»»»**»***»*»»»»»»»»+»«»»+»»<

General Agents For 
the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS i

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. 6RIER ft SON, Salisbury, Md.

WHAT' KIND OF SHOES ARE YOU} 
W lU*- 1 GOING TO BUY - - - T

Sf you aro looking for a nice dress 

Shoe, wo kave it. jf good business 

or general purpose Shoe, we have it. 

Jfeavy working Shoes, built to stand 

any kind of wear, we have them.

WHERE \RHEEV«OU .QT.Q T°.BU.V ?
u/hy, itie place you can buy them 

the cheapest of course. Sn that cast 

will be sura to sill you. .

—Mr. Alexander M. Jackson rvaa 
given a snrpriHO party laat night by a 
few of hit friends. Among those pres 
ent were; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tur- 
pin, Mrs. MayT. Moore. Mr. amlMrx. 
3oorge T. Woisbach, Mr. and Mn. F. 
L. Smith. Mines Blanche Moore, Ger 
trude Moore, Edith Welnbach, Lola 
Smith, Elsie Smith ind Mr. Harvey 
Robortaon.

—Tho annual Teacher's Inititnto 
for colored teachers in Wicomico 
county will have the following in 
structors ; W. B. Armstrong, princi 
pal of Armstrong Manual Training 
School, Washington, D. C.; W. T. 
B. William*, official visitor of color 
ed schools for the General Educational 
Board, Hampton, Va.,; Lizzie F. 
Parker, aralRtant Salisbury Grniumnr 
School; W. P. Todd. principal Salis 
bury Grammar and Industrial School.

—Tho contract for bnilding the now 
Salisbury High School Building has 
been awarded by tho coroniinaion, 
which was composed of A. J. Benja 
min, W. U. Polk, and M. V. Browing.
on, to Johnsou and Windsor, con 

tractors and bnlldora. for $10.050.00. 
This does not include tho healing 
plant and lighting, which will bo con
xaoted for separately. According to
ho contract, the bnilding will bo 

complete by August 1. A windmill 
will bo erected by tho commission 
with a tank capable of holding 0,000 
gallons of water, which will b3 ample
'or all tho needs of the building.

—Now comi'H one of the seasons iu 
;lio year in which Cupid gets busy. 
December is one of hid most strouuouH 
months. Among the marriages which 
aro to take place in this county dur 
ing tho month are Miss Minnlo A. 
Mitchell to Mr. Carl Qotleo on Wed 
nesday morning, the '.4th at seven 
o'clock in tho Anbury Methodixt

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. 
Pnrnoll. in Gcorgstown.

— Do yon want the best for your 
poney? .Ask for the Crossett (8.60 

1 14.00. Shoe for men. Salisbury 
i Co., R. Leo Waller, Manager

Bewcll McGlanghlln, who 
i formerly with Oapt. L. P. Coul- 

arn, the merchant tailor, lias accept 
ed a similar position with Lacy Thor 
onghgood.

— Ask for our woman's $3.fiO special. 
All lasts, all leathers. Tho queen of 
all Queen Quality for sale only . by 
Salisbury Shoe Company, R. 
Waller, Manager.

—The following front Wloourloo 
county were awarded medals for ex 
hiblta at the St. Louis Exposition 
Vim. F. Alien, seeds, sihrer medal 
James Kl*ey. sweet potatoes, bronte 
medal ; George D. Insley & Son, crab 
meat, bronae medal..

A
Business 
Education 

Free
will be lera*d to bright yo«nt BM 

rWrtte it era tor (•itteulan ud1

DO IT NOW
or you •» be toe Uu. O»l; oo« lin 
den < will be admitted Free fro* yo«r 

•elcteorbmd.
IT PAYS

In leini mo&tn •Xliorti ud fnduAU 
from

Jl GOOD SCHOOL.
We 61 you for ictu»l buliee*. We 

make you ready todoreel work. Thai 
to why our criduater'hn U aoneliil 
deouad among buloo* DM* ud entire 
the be»t po*lltoa*.

BALTIMOsUS 
BUSINESS COULECE

K H MOftMAM Pff^vMvftt 
r. M. C. A. 0Mtf«U»r, ••IMmer».

ECONOMY IS A SAVINGS BANK
into which pennies are dropped and from which dollar* f>re returned. 
Elegance, combined with true and pure money ravings, U what the 
public hat learned to be true of the Dirckbead & Shockley Store.

Special 15 Days' Sale of Christmas 
Table Linens and Chinaware.

56-piece Tea Set worth 87.00, this dale at 83.CO.
t6-pieco Tea Set, Girman China worth S10 00, tbla*ale $7.00 

102-piece Dinner and Tea Sot, fine German China, traced with gold, in
two drcoratiouc; good value at 820 00, this Bile $15.00 

102-ptece Dinner and T<-a St>t. fine American Porcelain, three decora 
tions; extra value at 810 00, this sale 87 50

102-pifco Dinner and Tea Set, Havilaod China stipled with g)ld; new 
shapes Worth $3VOO, this sale $'.'3 00.

72-inch Table Dainack; good value at 7Jc, thia sale at 50c the jard. 
A (Tne line Table DamankR from 50c the yarJ to 82 00 per yard.

Reductions in price in proportion to the above.] Secure your 
Christmas Linens and China now, and save money.

fllo.

WRT71SI w «"-l-*lN YOU GOING TO BUY 
YOUR SHOES - - - -

(jhat is your business, but no matter 

what kind, where you Hue, or when 

you buy, it will pay you to see us.

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER & CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.

•H-H-H-l-H-H- i-M-H-M 1 •!••!• 1 -H-H-fr i-H-M-H-I-H••!••!••! !-!"H-H Mill'

Tall and UJintcr
We are note thouing I lie stylet that icili bt 
worn thii Fall and Winter teaton^and t'n the 
way of woollen* our itock wot nertr better 
or more complete. We invite an early in 
uptction. <+. •*- .-1 FIT GUARANTEED.

. (EiUblUhrd IR87)

CHARLES BETHKE i
Maher ol Men's Clothes

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
-H I I I 1 I I 1 1 !•

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

air Renewer
not stop this falling of your hair? At this rate you will soon 

„ without any hair' Just remember that Hall's Hair Renewer 
stops falling hair, and makes hair grow. "
be

Church. On the same day of the fol 
lowing week Mr. James B.' Parker 
will marry Miss Irtna E. Twllley In 
tho Methodist Episcopal Church at 
Wango. A reception at the homo of 
the bride following.

—R. Frank Williams, Real Estate 
dealer bought, Friday of last week, 
tho A. P. Trader property on Camden 
Avenue. Later Mr. Williams sold tho 
property to Miss Laura Brenlzer. 
MissBrenlzer, wo,undortaand, contem 
plates in the near future, moving tho 
house on one of tho lots in the rear 
and eroeting iu its stead a modem 
home. Purchase price was $8500. 
This is considered one of the most de 
sirable bnilding sites in that pare of 
the city. It hus a frontage on Cam- 
den Avenue of about ISO feet and to 
gether with the land in the rear con 
tains nearly 4 acres or between fifteen 
and twenty bnilding lota and Is Im 
proved with a very comfortable seven 
room two story honse.

Ft IB

Christmas*

It • nu old rhrnluul, kill 
let ux rnutlon you •fftln, 
ih»t If you want t lie bnl 
nervlre nod the choleynt 
good) for Holiday Om«.
•hop early. Don't wait 
uDtlllate.wiiaN Kvnav-
IIODY IN OK TIIK HCSII. 
IMace your order* now. 
Vou will be flad of the
•uftwllon If you follow 
IU Call and examloeour 
Hoe; It will plenw you.

SEE OUR WINDOW OF
HAND-PAINTEP

CHINA.

R.K.TRUITT&SONS,
HAUBBDRV.MD.
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FOR COAT BUYERS

I 
1
i

Say Pop Yoy Forgot You* Had Me 
With You When You Borrowed 

That Coat From Lacy Thor 
oughgood, Didn't You?

Childhoud in lx>ing robbed of a good many good old pleasures by 
some of our advanced thinkers and also by some carolers acti on the 
part of some people who don't stop to think. Very few boys of today 
have the pleasure of tearing the rockers off one of the best parlor 
chain and putting them under a soap box U make a sled. Sleds are 
too cheap, and any hble bodied boy can work somebody out of enough 
money to buy one. Not ninny boys now a d»ys s»ve up enough 
spools to put under cigar boxes and make a train, "CIIOO CHOO' 1 
cars. They're trained to expect Iron tops. Last year a gentleman 
borrowed a gray fur coat i f Lacy Thoroughgood so as to play SANTA 
CLAU8 on his two sons. He worked the rackets all right enough, 
filled upstocklngH, heaped toys and an assortment of Jamaica ginger 
inducements enough on the door to satisfy a half dozen boys and 
started to leave the room mysteriously, when he heard a snicker from 
the boy's bed, and one of tho boys rose up and said "say, Pop you for 
got you had mi with you when you borrowed that coat, didn't you? 
All signs points to the fact that Christmas is approaching, and from 
latest advice it will not bo postponed on account of the weatL- 
er. Lacy Thoroughgood Is Kol"K to K'»» you a chance to buy 
more things of him and kis brother James than he did last for pres 
ents— Psjsmar, Night Ro'ws, Initial 811k and Linen llandkerchlefr, 
Fancy Bilk Vests, Plain White Vest', Kid Olores, Castor Gloves; 
Brown or Urey, lined or unlined, Men's tine Neckwear, the very best 
line in Salisbury, as low in price as 25c. and as high as SI-50, SUB- 
penderr, every good kind as high as $1.50 per pair and as low as 25c. 
You never law such a line. Don't hurry, lake your time, the two 
Thoroughgood's hav* got plenty of these things to last until they're 
a'l gonr.

Ii I

We have been very fortun 
ate in closing out the lines 
of several large coat manu 
facturers and are in a po 
sition to sell you coats far 
below the regular price.

There are only a limited 
number of these coats and 
the early buyers will be the 
fortunate ones. In the lots 
none but the newest styles 
were accepted and comprise 
short and three quarter 
tourist coats in loose and fit 
ted backs. The colors are 
brown, castor, tan, covert 
and black.

OUR FUR DEPARTMENT
has just been replenished 
and we can now show the 
most complete line of fur 
scarfs, boas', children's sets 
and muffs to be found any- . 
where.

Call before they are pick- •.$& 
ed over. ,,<

v

James Thoroughgood
R.E.Powell&Co

• SALISBURY, MD.
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OF DR. COPID'S PRESCRIPTIOFS.
That Lore sometime* cures dlsesx is a 

fact that baa recently been called to the 
•tuition of the public by a prominent 
Vliyncian and college professor. In some 
nervous diseased of women, such as hys 
teria, this physician gives instances where 
women were pnt iu a pleasant frame of 
mine], wtre made happy by falling in love, 
and iu consequence were cured of their 
nervous troubles—the weak, nervous sys 
tem toned and stimulated by little Dr. 
Cupid — became strong and vigorous, al 
most without their knowledge. Many a 
woman is nervous and irritable, feels drag 
ged down and worn out, for no reason that 
she can think of. She may be ever so 
much in love, but Dr. Cupid fails to cure 
her. In ninety -trine per cent, of these 
cases it is the womanly organism which 
requires attention; the weak back, dizzy 
spells and black circles about the eyes, are 
only symptoms. Go to the source of the 
trouble and correct the irregularities, the 
drains on the womanly system and the 
other symptoms disappear. So sure of it 
is the World's Dispensary Medical Associa 
tion, proprietors of Dr. Pierce's Favorite 

pti

Calm age 
Sermon

By Her.
Frank Dt Wltt Talmaf*. D. D.

Prescription, that they offer a $500 reward 
for women who cannot be cured of leucor- 
rhea, female weakness, prolapsus, or fall 
ing of the womb. All they ask is a fair 
and reasonable trial of their means of cure, i

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear ihe 
complexion and aweeten the breath, they , 
cleanse and regulatethe stomach, liver and | )n 
bowels and produce permanent benefit and ' 
do not re-act OB the system. One is a 
gentle laxative.

•The Common Sense Medical Adviser" 
U tent free, paper-bound, for n one-cent 
Stamps to pay tzpesss of mailing only.

I.oa Angclos, Cal., Doc. 4.— In this 
sermon there la ths Jubilant note of 
the nppronchlng Christmas festivities, 
which, the prencher contends, should 
be characterized by cheerfulness, kind 
ness and benedcenco to tbe poor and 
the distressed. The test U Psalm 
xcvl, "Oh. sing unto tbe Lord a n«w 
song:"

The finest of pictures Is yet to be 
pnlntetl; the most perfect sculpture Is 
yet to be chiseled; the best of poems U 
yet to be penned; the. sweetest and the 
most Inspiring of songs Is yet to be 
composed. We speak of the master po 
ets, nrtlsts, sculptors and musicians as 
though the poetical and artistic deeds 
of the past could never be excelled. 
This, however, Is not true. Homer and 
Virgil nnd Scott and Wordsworth and 
Bums and Tennyson and Longfellow 
nnd Lovrell and Po« are master poets
to

ienefji stamp* f«r'«lotfe-bonnd c 
Address, World's Dispensary, B o, N.Y.

WRES
LSTQMAOH

•THE body gets its life from
* food properly digosted. 

Healthv digestion meani pnre 
blood for the body, bat stomach 
trouble* arise from carelessness 
in eating and stomach disorders 
upset the entire system. Improp 
erly masticated food sours on the 
stomach. Mmaing distressing 
Pain*, belching and nausea, 
when ever-eating is persisted in 
the stomach becomes weakened 
and worn put and dyspepsia 
claims the victim.

Thedford's Black-Dianght. 
! cores dyspepsia. It frees the 
stomach and bowsls of congested 
matter and gives the stomach 
new life. The stomach is quickly 
invigorated and the natural 
stimulation results in a good 
appetite, wi'h the power to thor 
oughly digest food.

You can build up your stomach 
irith this mild and natural 
remedy. Try Thedford's Black- 
Draught today. Yon can buy a 
package from your dealer for 
ffic. If he does not keep it, send 
tbe money to The Chattanooga, 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, 
Tenn.. and a package will tw 
mailed you.

THEDFORtfS 
BbNCK-DMIJGHT

Sour 
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous* 
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath, 
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh ol 
the stomach are all due to Indigestion. Kodol 
cures Indigestion. This new discovery repre 
sents the natural Juices ol digestion as they 
exist in a healthy stomach, combined with 
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive 
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not 
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this 
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles 
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the mucous membranes lining 
the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball. o» Rrnnnrood. W. Va., sirs:— 
*° I wu troubled with sour stomach for twenty rwrs. 
Kodol oirad m« and w« «ro now ualnr It In mlb 
lor baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
BotUesonlT. $1.00 Slio hoHlnr 2!< tlmetth* trial

size, which sells (or SO cants. 
Praparsd by E. O. O.WITT Ik CO., OHIOAOO

merely because their poorns excel 
>auty of expression sr delicacy of 

rhythm or depth of thought the pro 
ductions of nil other poets wbo bave 
yet Appeared. Raphael and Michael 
Angela and Murlllo and Leonardo da 
Vlocl and Turner are master artists to 

j us merely because no artists bave yet 
I appeared who could approach them In 
1 perfection of form and glory of color. 
Keethoven nud Handel and Bach nntl 
Gluck ntul Hnydn and Mozart and 
Chopin and Mendelssohn and Wagner 
are master musicians to us because 
they surpass all other musicians In per 
fection of harmony and grandeur of 
conception. No composers before them 
and noue since bave attataed the mas 
tcry that they reach in fhclr sublime 
art

But, though these old master musi 
cians are maulers to us, they were not 
masters to themselves. They struggled 
continually to give expression to high 
er nnd nohler conceptions that they 
were never nble to write. Even In their 
minds there wens harmonies far better 
thun those that they have given us. 
Their masterpieces fell far short of 
tlielr Ideals. In their rhapsodies and 
dream lives they were continually ex 
ploring whole realms ot perfect sound 
harmonies which wars continually cry- 
Ing to them: "Set ma to music. Play 
me upon life piano or tbe Imrp. Sing 
me In solo and oratorio." The result 
was these old masters were continually 
trying to mnko more perfect combina 
tions of sound, to echo to mortal ears 
the strange, weird, transcendent voices 
that were calling to them out of tho 
"musical worlds of perfection."

To Imprison behind musical burs the 
perfect voices which they heard In 
their strange worlds bccuma to tho 
great musli'ul masters a life's passion. 
One moonlight night Beethoven was 
walking through one of the streets of 
Bonn. Suddenly he heard from nn 
opened parlor window some one play 
ing one of his sonatas. It wns so beau 
tifully rendered thnt the great com 
poser entered tho house and, seating 
himself nt the piano, began to play It 
himself. Beethoven seemed to be lost 
In dreamland. Ho said, "Usten; I will 
Improvise a song to tho moonlight." 
Then ho went on, hearing the voices of 
the unseen world and reproducing them 
aa part of his matchless song called the 
"Moonlight Sonata." After he bad fln- 
labed he rushed out of ths bouse, say- 
Ing to his companion: "Do not talk to 
me! Let me hasten to my room that I 
may write out that dream of tho moon 
light while 1 yet remember It" All 
great musicians, like Ileetboven, are

A Ch*erf»l
The new sons; of Moses and the 

Lamb should be a cheerful song. And 
yet the strange fact Is that many peo 
ple, when they try to sing their gospel 
songs, have the chargers which they 
harness to their, musical chariots walk 
with leaden feet Instead of flying with 
the wings off the song birds. No mlu- 
Ister of the Lord Jesus Christ, no Sun 
day school teacher, no Christian teach 
er, will ever make the new songs for 
Christ truly tuned songs when they 
start them In the minor key. "The 
great "success of your father's minis 
try," said Dr. Reed, the president of 
Dlcklnson college, to me some months 
ago, "was his unbounded cheerfulness. 
I remember one day, SOUIQ years ago, 
we did not hare nuy service la the 
llansou Place Methodist church, of 
which I was the pastor. I determined 
to go over to the Brooklyn Tabernacle. 
It was a stormy winter night, yet the 
church was practically filled with 
about 3,000 people. I took a scot In 
the gallery and looked over that vast 
audience. I wanted to study the faces of 
the people. As far as I could make out, 
when I first looked at them, they were 
a discouraged nnd a tired and weary 
set of fares. Your father first gave 
out some bright, Inspiring hymns. The 
faces of the people bcgnn to change. 
Then he arose and commenced to talk. 
He talked .on andaon about home nud 
the sweet Influences of the younger 
days, when their fathers nnd mothers 
were alive. Then he talked about their 
duty to live like the old folks. Then 
he talked about the reunions that were 
ahead In heaven. And as he talked, 
the faces, under his cheerful gospel 
preaching, became more cheerful. Your 
father pent those people away with the 
conviction thnt God would help them 
In their Imttle of life." Then Dr. Reed 
said. In n kind of a soliloquy, '•Oh, that 
all gospel messengers could make 
their sermons a cheerful message for 
tired men nnd women!"

Yes, the now s;nig we Ring ought to 
have the keynote of cheerfulness. Thnt 
Is the first grout esapntlnl. Why nhould 
It not bo cheerful? If wo believe In 
Ood, If we believe In what Christ has 
done for us, have not we n belief which 
should uplift every heart Into the high 
est realms of Christian Joy? Suppose 
I am an artist. Suppose I gend one of 
my pictures to the world's fair at St. 
Louis or to the salon of Pnrls. Sup 
pose I todny receive n letter from the 
authorities of that art exhibit some 
thing like this:

"Dear Sir—We are glnd to Inform 
you that your picture hm received the 
first prize In the class of portrait paint 
ing. You will not only receive n med 
al for the snruc, but nlso n check for 
95,000, which Is to go to the winner of 
thnt prize. We congratulate you on 
your sneers*, and we are glad thnt your 
state will hereafter be known as the 
hqrne of one of the greatest artists of 
this generation."

What would 1 do If I received such 
a letter tin thntV Would I put thnt let 
ter awiiy and say nothing? Would I 
walk around with sepulchral counte 
nance nnd dolorous voice, saying, "I 
have won a $5,000 prize and Interna 
tional fame?" No; my eyes would 
dash, my checks would flush, my 
nerves would tlnglo with glorious ex 
citement. I would go home nt once to 
my wife nml children nnd uny: "Loved 
ones, my nrtlHtlc position Is now ns- 
Bured. 1 will be nble to earn for us nil 
the money we need." If the news that 
we bnvo won tin earthly prize makes 
us so happy, how oimlit we to feel 
when we realize that n heavenly and 
eternal blfSMiug has l>een conferred 
npon UH? Shall wo not nlng a cheerful 
song whon \vi» realize nil that Christ 
boa done for im nnd (Mint?

Nasal
CATARRH

continually reachlag out for new com 
binations of song. Thoy do this even 
though, like Count Zlnzondorf, they 
may have written over 2,000 songs, or, 
like Schmolke. they may have written 
over 1,200 musical pieces.
"•!•• tnl» !•• L»r4 • New Song."

David, the psalmist, was a great mu 
sical composer. He always strove to

In all Its ata;n there 
should be elf anliucaa.
Ej's Cream Balm
r1osrn(S.«nnlhn and hi ill 
UM dtoeajad membrane. 
It cnnaratairh anil dt lie* 
sway a cold Iu lh« Luad 
quickly.

Cream Balm li placed Into the nostrils, ipraadi 
orer UM membran* and Is absorbed. lUllaf Is Im- 
madlaM and a care follow*. It Is not drying—don 
not product sneezing. Large Blxe, so cents at Drug- 
gUU or br mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.

ELY BUOTUKIIU. M Wants Blnel. Hew York.

OTHERS FAILI-I CORE!
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BIRD MANNA U u,. ..»,., 
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originate new musical themes. If he 
could not compose new ones, then he 
wnnted to hear what some ono else had 
composed. The first time Motart heard 
ono of IVich's hymns played ho cried 
out In octitasy, "Thank God, I learn 
something absolutely now!" So David 
agnln nnd ngnln In his psalms cries out 
for something new In musical praise. 
We not only find tbe words of my text. 
"Sing unto tbe Lord a new* song," In 
the Ninety-sixth Psalm, but wo find 
them In the Ninety-eighth and In the 
'One Hundredth and Forty-ninth, and 
ws nlso find the same words In the 
book of Isaiah. The song they longed 
to bear will yet be sung In the heaven 
ly land. Tbe Boer of Patmos caught 
the echo of It as be Itstenod to tbo new 
song thnt no man could learn but the 
host thnt bad been redeemed and stood 
around the throne. What exquisite 
music It will be we cannot conceive, 
but we know tbe thome that will In 
spire u. It In the theme of salvation, 
the Inrnninlron of the Ron of Ood, the 
comltiK to earth of that Divine Being 
whoHc birth among us we ore about to 
celebrate. Ix-t thn same theme Inspire 
our humble strains; let us even now, 
as we intxlltnttt on that wondrous 
event, attune our hearts to tbut glori 
ous hnruiony.

Our hollrlr.y song, In the first plac*. 
should he n cheerful song. It should 
not be HUMP; m n minor key; It should 
not bo n dlrKO or roqulp.tn, n lament or 
a dcnd march In "Bnul;" It sbould not 
be nn antlpbony for the matins of the 
dead; It xhould be joy on the wlug; It 
•hould be the cluirus of "Laughing Wa 
ters;" It Hiionld be a hosnnna, a hal 
leluiah, a pnenn, a- doxology and a

The Com Ins; Holiday Son si.
Our coming holiday song should sing 

tbe joy of our tmlvatlou. It must do 
more than thnt. It should sing about 
the happlncHs of some one else. There 
fore our new song should be a helpful 
song. Jenny I.lml, the great "Swedish 
nightingale," regarded her voice as a 
gift from God, bestowed that she 
might help her fellow men. May wo 
look upon our now song to be sung to 
God as a song to help those wbo are 
In physical, mental or spiritual dis 
tress.

Ob, that wo In our coming holiday 
song could have the beautiful purpose 
which "tho human thrush." Jenny 
LI ml. had In her gentle, consecrated 
Christian heart! She was always doing 
sonic klndnens to others. Lablachc. th 
great Italian basso, when ho firs' 
hcnrd hor. snld, "Her voice Is so tru 
thnt encli noto Is like n perfect pearl.' 
Jenny I.lml beard what her great Ital 
lan contemporary bad Bald. When sh 
met him nt their flrnt rehearsal all 
•mlllngly Mopped to his side nnd took 
bit hat; then, placing her lips to Its 
edge, sbo sung n beautiful Trench ro 
manco. Then she gnvo him buck hi 
hat, saying, "There, M. Lnblnche, I 
your hat, filled with my pearls o 1 
song." That was a beautiful compl 
ment by one great artist to another, 
But Jenny Llnd did more than Bin; 
hrindfuU of musical pearls Into La 
blsche's lir.t; nhe Rang thousands ( 
dollars out of tho world's porkotbook 
Then H!IO scattered thotmnmlR nnd hun 
dreds of thounnnds of dvllnrs every 
where. Hho gave nwny 30,000 florins 
when she mnde her triumphant music 
al tour through Qern.nny. Bho gave to 
England's poor over $300.000 when this 
queen of song snug In tho kingdom 
of her great sinter, Queen Victoria. She 
gave $r><),000 to America's poor when 
she traveled through our states. As 
Jenny Llnd sang to her fellow men and 
women a helpful song, so should we 
make our new song of the holiday sea 
son a helpful song.

A Btorr of raaaalal. 
Your new holiday song—how Is It 

to bo made helpful to your fellow men? 
Is It to be made so In a temporal acnse? 
One day Pngnnlnl, the greatest violin 
ist of tbo agon, was wnlklng through 
tbo streets of Vienna. He was then at 
tbo height of his fame. Ho bad kings 
and queens nud nations bending undar

praise. Tears und sobs have no place 
Iu the new Hong which we should sing 
during our coming holiday season. 
What said Duvld Iu reference to this 
new song- make a sad song unto the 
Lord? No. In seven distinct place* In 
the I'Halnm the great singer of Israel 
cries, "Muko a joyful noise unto the 
Lord." Tbo first great essential of our 
coming Christmas song sbould bo 
cheerfuluoM*. We should hear It In ev 
ery sound that la uttered; we sbould 
bear It la tbs loud notes; we shoald 

It in tbe soft note* as well.

tho scepter of his bow. A celebrated 
musical composer who was accompany 
ing him suddenly turned and pointed 
to a little ragged urchin scraping away 
on an old squeaky violin. "There, Pa- 
ganlnl," said he, "Is one of your coun 
trymen." With that I'ngnnlpl crossed 
the street nud began to talk with tbe 
little beggar. On hearing his tale.of 
sorrow the great Italian nmstcranateh- 
ed the squuaky fldillo from/rue boy's 
hand and bugau to play. Never did a 
public thoroughfare of Vicuna hear 
•neb aublJnie music. After tbo piece

was ended PagnuTiU passed his hat 
around the crowd nud tUeai emptied 
Into the boy's pocket the gold nud the 
silver be hnd collected, saying, ••There, 
my lad, tnk* thnt home to your sick 
mother and buy her tbe medicine she 
needs." During the coming Christmas 
holiday* will our new song be n help 
ful out>, In n temporal sense, as Pngn- 
nlnl's wax n blrsHlng to the Vienna 
street nrnb? When you buy presents 
for your fnther nnd mother, wlfo or 
husband an>l child, brother and sister 
and friend, will your new song Inspire 
you als) to buy broad for the hungry 
and clothing for tbe naked nnd medi 
cine for the nick?

When we Ring our new song shall we 
bring spiritual blessings to others also? 
The great hosts which shall enter 
heaveu may be uuguicutcd If we sing 
our now song as we ought to sing It 
Charles II. Spurgeon, the famous Lon 
don preacher, once bad n wonderful 
dream. He saw n great throng pass- 
Ing through the gates of the uew Jeru 
salem. "Who arc those, and whence 
came they?" he asked. "These," sold 
his guide, "nro the apostles nnd mar 
tyrs. These are they who have laid 
down their lives for Christ." "Dot," 
answered Rpiirgeon. "1 never was an 
npoitlc or n martyr. I cannot walk 
with thnt throng." Soon, however, he 
saw another multitude, greater than 
the first. cTiWdlnR through the same 
colestlnl (r..ite<. "Wbo nro these, nnd 
whence cnuie (hey?" he ngnln asked. 
"These nrc the sinners. These are tbe 
Znorhneuses nnd the Mary Mngdnlenes 
nnd the women of Snmnrln, who came 
from the lowest depths of sin." "Ah," 
said Mr. Spur^eon, "If those are the 
great slnnero, then I con go In among 
them." An you nnd I begin to join 
tbe redeemed multitudes are we going 
with our friends? Shall not our new 
song of (rosrel love first be sung by 
some Invnlld's bed to bring that sick 
mnn to rbrlst? Shnll It not lie sung 
among the spiritual outcasts who 
never Imve bowed the knee at the 
cross? Yon, my friends, our new song 
should lie n rlioerfvtl ring on account of 
our unlvntlon. It should nlso be a 
helpful sine, which will lend people to 
Bun-wirier their liven to the work of tbe 
Divine Mnster.

A Sons; or Captivity. 
"Well." nay* one, "how cnn 1 sing n 

son;; of clioovf illness and of gospel hope 
for myself or for others when every 
thing Rronis to be going wrong In my 
own Ilfe2 I feel Just ns did the writer 
of the (Tne Hundred nnd Thirty-sev 
enth PRnlm. Then all wns sndnona nnd 
gloom to him. He seems to see the 
Jews huddled together In captivity, 

here he deems to gntber them togeth- 
T, ns the Jews todny nrc gathered nt 
be foot of Mount Morlah, at the "wali 
ng place" under the walls of the old 
'tuple. Their captors come to them 
ml cry: "Sing, fling! Sing an you used 
o alns In Jerusalem!" .But they nn- 
wer, "How shnll we sing tho Lord's 
ong In n strange Innd?" Then you nay 

me: "Thin coming Christmas will 
nd mo In n strniiRC Innd. Why," you 
ay, "everything in my life Is so dlffer- 
int from what It used to be. So mnny 
f my loved ones nrc gone. My dnugh- 

:er \VIIH lion; lust Christmas; she la
•one now forever. Is It a mother's vn- 
ant chair, or n father's or n wife's or 

liiisbnnd's? Yen, I hnve been n good 
:lver to the frrnve, nnd thnt grave hns 
nken the ItpMt I hnve. It Is not the 
Imc for me to sing: It Is the time for 
lobs. Then I cnnuot nlvo financially as 

used to give. I have had many Qnan- 
lal revprso:i during the past few 

months. Then I cnnnot do nn I used to 
lo for other*. My own health Is grad 

ually breaking. How can I sing n new 
nong? I am like Rublnl and Bordonl 
nnd Cuzzonl nnd Pasta and Mallbrnn. 
After their voices once went they wore 
gone forever." Ah, my friends, yon can 
Ring tho new song of hope and salva 
tion If you will. The great trouble of 
your life Is not that you have bad 
great troubles, but that yon have not 
waded way down knee deep, hip deep, 
shoulder deep, Up deep. Into God's 
promises and comforts to get a suita 
ble Inspiration for your new song.

The great trouble with you Is that 
whon trouble comes, Instead of throw- 
Ing yotiraelvefl more and more upon the 
divine strength, you have let go of 
God's strong hand nnd only depended 
on your own strength. After Jenny 
Llnd's name had become famous as a 
singer hor voice began to fall. "Oh," 
said nhe to herself, "if I could only go 
and see G a rein, I know he would help 
me." Manuel (Inrcln was at that time 
tho greatest musical developer of 
prlma donnas. She left Stockholm and 
went to Paris. As noon as she entered 
bis studio and sang Uarcta said, "My 
good girl, you have no voice, or, rather, 
I should say you had a voice, but you 
are now on the verge of losing It 
Tour organ Is strained and worn ont 
Tho only advice I can offer Is to recom 
mend you not to sing a note for three 
months. At the end of that time come 
to mo and I will see what I can do for 
you." That was good advice for Man 
uel Garcla to glvo to Jenny Llnd, but 
It Is not good advice for a Christian 
tenchor to give yon In reference to your 
learning how to sing the now song of 
Christ. What you need la not rest, not 
retirement, not seclusion; you need to 
practice your gospel throat You need 
to learn how to sing the new song by 
delving derp In the promise* of God, 
and then by M|-I^'T,' (lod'a promise* to 
your own life nud to the lives of all 
around you. Rlns! K'--.a! Kwp on 

i singing! Hlng forth the promises of
• God! Sing what be has done for 

others. Slug nlxnit what he has dons 
and will continue to do for you!

A TTlomphaat foBsr. 
But luHtly I assert thnt our uew song 

for the coming holidays should be a tri 
umphant snug. In It we should hear 
the ring of tho coming conquest of the 
world for ClirUt; In It we should know 
not only thnt man aa an Individual will 
be saved, but thnt there shall corns a 
time when nations and peoples of all 
cltim* shall worship our Christ as their 
master uud king. When tbo Sioux In 
dians, many years ago, wore about to 
Has In rovolt and massacre the white 
settlers of the far west the Indian com 
missioners to prevent that uprising se 
lected some of the Indian chiefs and 
sent them to Washington as a delega 
tion to present their grievances before 
the "Great White Kathor," tbe presi 
dent of tbe United States. They sent

after they lind 55e~n the millions "iipoh 
millions of white Inhabitants beyond 
tbe Mississippi they would know that 
ultimately the white man must con 
quer. Thus In our new song we want 
to catch a glimpse of the power of Ood. 
Here and there temporarily one ot 
God's disciples may seem to be driven 
back; but, after nil, the great march of 
the Christian army la forward. We 
an all marching on to a millennial 
day when Christ aa the leader of tbe 
great army of vlcUry shall have hU 
standards above every land, waving 
over every nation and over every sea. 
Our new song should be a triumphant 
song.

'Would today I might convince yon 
of the sureness of Christ's conquest 
over all the nations of the world as 
vividly as that great dramatic preach 
er William Dnwson brought It before 
bis Tendon hearers nearly a century 
ago. He was a man of most remarkable 
personality. He had an Imagination all 
aglow and on fire. With the power of 
• mighty word pnlnter he was describ 
ing tbo conquest of the world. He por 
trayed a grand procession marching be 
fore Christ, tbe Prophet, Priest and 
King, In n coronation pageant First 
came the prophets, tbe priests and the 
apostles; then tbe martyrs, row after 
row, line after line, army after army. 
Then, after all the redeemed dead had 
marched past, there came tbe living. 
First came tbe earthly princes and 
princesses and nobles. Then there 
marched forth millions upon millions 
of the human race. Then, after he had 
wheeled Into line oil generations of all 
times and all principalities and pow 
ers, the great Methodist preacher sud 
denly stopped. Then In stentorian 
tones he commenced to sing that grand 
old hymn of Edward Perronet:

All hall tho power of Jesus' name, 
Ix?t angels prostrate fall,

Bring forth the royal diadem 
And crown him Lord of all.

Bo powerful was the effect, so over 
whelming wns tbe Impression of tbe 
coming conquest of Christ over the 
world, thnt tbe great audience sprang 
to Us feet nnd took up tbe refrain and 
sang It louder and louder and louder 
until the very heavens Bcemed to 
shake. Oh, my friends, cannot you 
feel thnt our new song for tbe coming 
Christmas holidays should be a tri 
umphant one? Shall It not have the 
same triumphant ring In It as had 
Mnrtln Luther's mighty hymn when 
tbe soldiers of Gustavus Adolphus 
sang It before tbe battle of Lelpslc, 
and also snug It agnln before tbe bat 
tie of Lutzen, whore their noble leader 
laid down his life? Ah, yes, man may 
live nnd may die, but God's, workers 
always fill In..tho break and the work 
goes on. orfr new song must be a song; 
of trlumpliA God can nnd will conquer 
this world nnd rule tbe nations of the 
earth ns his own.

When the musical leader In the old 
village choir loft, before the organ and 
the piano hod forced their wny Into 
the church edifices, wanted to start 
the hymn, be would strike bis tuning 
fork and lift It to bis car. For the new 
song of the coming Christmas boll- 
days I would strike the tuning fork of 
hope and l!fc and eternal conquest 
through Christ. May the same nngc 
which Rang over the Christmas man 
ger sing for us today over that rifled 
tomb a new nong of salvation for 
dying world and a conquest for Christ 
of all peoples, both In this world as 
well as In thnt which we arc to enter 
herenfter.

[Copyright. 1904. by IxMils Klopsch.]

NeUton Remedy
BALTIMORE, KD

D. C. HOLLOWAY & COv KJ
EanUWif Uiiwlilifi nd Pnctictl ^ ' '

HOT <»0 COLD

BATHS
Street

vor

At TwUIey ft Hearn's, Main 
Salisbury, Md.

A man In attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoes ahlned for B cents, and the 
BEST 8HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street,

Near Opera House,

Full stock of Rotes, 
and Coffins on hand.

Wraps Caskets, 
Funeral work

will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. Thane 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Ofp. N.Y.P.sVDplt. SALISBURY, MD.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street. •

We Have Added
at considerable pvrwnse some of the 

SALISBURY, MD I costliest fnrnlabings so that we are 
n—— **—— ' more completely equipped for fine 

Tonwrlal art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bonnevil^e,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 

Next Door to Postofflee.

Sr.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work anddone in a thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
"ALISBURY, MD,

•aanH BUOY. tANcaartn. M.

Hold In "nllnbury by Trulil * 
Freertample.

"-'I for

\ FRENCH FBULE
PILLS.

A §in, ri*Tat» Rurtr for Pi'rrmt«jn.-D M •Mvrtv ATtoa. 
• mi IROWI T» 1*11. S.f.1 fur, I 8^,1, 1 SUb. 
iaetlo* GurinMd o» Vc,m, K.fuud^l. Sot »nt«ll 
fcrfl.OO f»rboi. VlllxmltJumMlrttl.lotMptiatat 
«a*a rall.rrl. Rtmpir. in*. If jrwttt drac«UlaaM ad 
kart tatm Mad jour •r\to» t* th* 
UNITiO MtOICALCO..»o« T4, LarteMTtll. Pa.

Up-Town Meat Market,
[a conveniently at your service. Experience, 
oarefUlDca*, and a desire to please are the 
recomiuendBtlona. Customer* are the tea- 
llmonlala. Tbe Increasing bunlucng of tbli 
market haa been gratefully appreciated.

Huts (bit Secure tkaApprml
of the marketers, we try to keep always on 
hand subject to your orders, which will be 
Ulled wl th care and dispatch. Trv oar mar 
ket. CALL. 'PHONE 222.

L. S.
208 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Sold In Salisbury by Train AHoni.

and

Horses.

-: EMBALMING:-
——AMD ALL———

F1 TJ IT B3 It .A. Xj "WOUIC
Will Receive Fromnt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

iBBrranll aad Mlaaoarl.
Colonel lugrrBoll died too soon. He 

•aid. "When Missouri goes Republican 
I will become a Christian." Missouri 
returned a Republican majority of 10,- 
000, and we wonder whether Inger- 
soll's unfnlth was caused by his dislike 
for Christianity or his dislike for Chris 
tians whom he knew. In the fly leaf of 
a presentation copy of one of his books 
to his cousin, Mrs. Sarah B. Cooper, 
the most useful Christian woman that 
ever lived on our Pacific coast he 
wrote something like this: "If other 
Christinas had been HU* you I should 
have tnken a very different position."— 
Independent.

Finest Western stock—blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable ns to select right and true 
u can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

thtm east not to have the president 
change tho policy of the government, 
but that those Indian chiefs 'might 
know tbe immensities of the resources 
ot the white men and how useless It 
was to rlsa up against them. Those 
Indians might slay a Jew saftlars, but

of Lillydale, N.Y., Grand Worthy
Wise Templar, and Member ol 
W.C.T.U., tells how she recov 
ered by the use of Lydla E. 
Pinkhom's Vegetable Compound.

•• DKAII Mna. I'INKIIAU: — 1 am one 
of tlir miiny of your grateful friends 
wti« linvr Ixvn curc<l thronirh tho u:o 
cT I.vdln K. Plnkbam's Vegetable 
CoiiY|loUlidf and who cnn to-dry 
tlmnU you for the fine health I rntoy. 
\Vlu-n I waa thirty-five years old, I 
autTrrrd nevere backache and frequent 
iN-nring-down pains; In fact, I hr.d 
womb trouble. I was very anxious to 
trot wt*ll, and reading of the cures your 
Compound had made, I decided to try 
It I tcx>U only six bottlcs.but it built me 
npandcured me eut I rely of my troubles,

" My family and relatives wor« 
naturally as gratified aa I woo. My 
niece hod heart trouble and nervous 
prostration, and waa considered Incur 
able. She took your Vegetable Com 
pound and It curea her in a short time, 
nnd she twcaine well and strong, and 
her home to her great Joy and her hus 
band's delight waa hleiuwxl with a baby. 
I know of a number of others who 
have been cured of different klnda of 
female trouble, and am satisfied that 
y»ur Compound Is tbs best medicine 
for Nick women." —Mms, BUZABCTU II. 
TIIOMPHON, IIox 100. Ltllydale, N.Y.— 
I4OOO torftlt If aria/M* «/ a*«M ftlttr — '

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed *nd paid out, borrow 
over again, declnriUK that this Is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. Ulvlilon HL, HalUbury, Md 

THOM. PKKRY, PrMldeot.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of tbe best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by ns. 
Insurance on our books Is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 80.

V

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Ronea always 
Hnrara boarded b and ezebapie.
Hnnwa boarded by tbs Oar, WMK, month or 
year. 1 ha beat attention (lv«n to everything 
left In our care. Uood groomi alwajra In tbe 
atable.

TRAVELKRS conveyed to any part of th»
.nln.,,1. ai.ll.k • ———— for \i\rt, ~penlnaula. Htyllih teami 

mMU all tralna and boat*. Bui

White & Lowe.
The Busy Stables. Dock 8C, Salisbury, Md

ELMER H. WALTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office la Advertiser Bul.dlnr,
SALISBURY, MD. \

DO YOU KK.CR A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

Pensions S ecu red T
John WaltwrlKbt & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th Street, Wilraington, Del. Pensions 
are now riven for age as well aa physi 
cal dfbllity $6. when 88 years of age, 
SB. wben 65, 910. when 98, 818 when 
70. Blanks and Information sent by 
mail iree of charge. Writ* to us at 
once and mention Salisbury 
SIR.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 

"" manufacturers of tbe old 
Buhr-ground flour) fancy 

. .• patrairollitr process flour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny, fixe table meal.ohops, 

>, •-.-•' etc.

Phillips Brothers, 
^ SAUSBURT, ms-XMyr. .

-EVERYBODY-
18 I IM VITtCD TO

——COMB TO——

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
JKNA/Ka-MV SBTOMB.

127 Mill St., - . • Silltkirj. M.,,
To buy Jewelry. Latest Styles.

CHICHt&fElrS UIBUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

<ftPp«BSTB» OUMIOAli

Iukc Ramo 
doatadurln 
tar balm wj
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u Well is lea Hie Uric
by KidMj ud 

Bladder TnnUe. v; **
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,. 

disconragesandlessensambition; beauty, I bo_ ctt!Mn
vigor and cheerful- J
ness soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncotn- 

1 mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidneys'. If the 

child nrinotestoooften, if the urine scalds 
the flesh,or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first

POSITIVE PROOF.
Should Convince The Ore*te*t Skep 

tic !• S^tebary.
Becatue it'* the evidence of a Salt*

TefUmonj easily inveati|{itt*d.
The strooK«<t endoraement of merit
The best of proof ReaJ It.
H. W. Mumford, formerly | rintf r on 

the SilUbnry Adverticer. residing at 
887 New'on Street, aayi; "If I waa not 
perfectly amtbfled that Doan's Kidney 
Pills can be depended upon I could 
nevtr le induced to recomm«nd the 
remedy. I have the bert of reaaons for 
considering it nneqaallcd. On ncoonnt 
of kidney complaint and pains in my 
back I have often been ao bid I c.uld

Beware Of Gowterfdts.
"DeWitf. is the only genuine Witch 

Hazel Salve" writes J. L* Tucker, of 
Centre, Ala. "I have naed it in my 
family ft r Pile*, Cnts ind Bum* for 
yeara and can ri com mend it to be the 
hn-t Salve on' the mnrl et. Every 
family abonld keep it, aa It i« an in 
valuable household remedy, and nhould 
always be kept on hand fur immediate 
ate." Sold by all druggist* *

For stealing a horse blanket at Sum 
mit Bridge, Del., Jamea Seney. color 
ed, arrested near Elkton, haRbeen sen 
tenced to six months in New Castle 
Workhouee and ten laahes.

A> EMergency Medfche.
For sprtlns, brnieea, burna, scald* 

and similar injuries, there is nothing so 
good as Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It 
soothes the wound and not only Rives 
instant relief from PM-. but mutes the 
parts to h«al ii rii>it<n>; ihiid the 
time reqnlml by the n-uai tnutment 
As It IH i n iintli-epltc itii if>nK"r from 
blood poUoniiiKl* *<«<>i i-'l- Sold by all 
dealer". *

I

step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a

most people suppose, 
eu as well as men are made miser- 

with kidney and bladder trouble, 
l both need the same great remedy. 

The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 

|cent and onc^iollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a HOOM ot Swamp-Bert, 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi- 

. monial letters received from sufferers 
cnred. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., lie sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Biughamton, N. V., on every 
bottle.

6IBRALTEB
f IRE RESISTING 

PAINT
arid for fire proofing 

! w&od and fabrics are 
'the materials tested 
I June 18, to a very
large, enthusiastic au- 

1 dience and are for sale
by Dorman & Smyth. 

| Call on them for sam- 
I pie colors.

hardly move from a chair and every 
now and tken I was compelled t»l.> 
off for a day or two. During this last 
winter I waa unable to do any work for 
three months . The doctor in Baltimore 
told me I had an incurs ;le cane of kid 
ney c mplaint. I, of courre, became 
very much alarmed alout my condition 
•nd kept on trying this, that and tht 
other remedy and WM scarcely ever 
without a plaster aero a my back. It 
was only through rending a very con 
vincing statement in ihe newcpap< r 
that induced me to go to White & 
Leonard's Drug Store for a box of 
Doan's Kidney Pills mhich 1 took to 
cording to dir<clioni. My opinion of 
thU rtmedy and it has b i>n amply 
proven dnce it came to my notice is 
that for backache or kidney tronble in 
any form Doan's Kidney Pills are 
without a peer. I ambrtttr now than 
I have been at any time during the 
past three years."

For rale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster Mitburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
State*.

Remember the name Doan's and take 
no other. *

ft* Wl Be Better.
Those who will persist in closing 

their ears •gainst the continual recom 
mendation of Dr. King'* New Discovery 
for Consumpli ,n, will have a long and 
bitter flght with their troubles, if not 
ended earlitr by fatal termination. 
B-ad what T. R Beall, of Beall, Mis*, 
has to soy: "Last fall my wife had 
every symptom of consumption. She 
took Dr. King's New Discovery after 
evirt thing else had failed. Improve 
ment came at once and four bottles en- 
tirtly cured her. Ouaranteed bv all 
drnggieta. Price DOc, and $1.00. Trial 
hot tea free. *

Dr. J. V. Wallace, of Chesapeake 
City, was severely bittcu by a vicious 
dog -while visiting a patient Thursday.

No More Suffering.
If jon are troubled with indigestion

Father Xavier Sutton
-AT-

A suit for |20,000 lias been enter 
ed in the Citcnit Court at Elk ton 
against the Philadelphia, Unltimoro 
and Washington Railroad Company by 
heirs of tlio late Mrs. Katherine Me- 
Gee, who fell from train September 
24, 1909.

Grip Quickly Knocked OH.
"Some weeks ago daring the severe 

winter weather both my wife and my- 
eelf contracted torero colds which 
speedily dtvelop< d into the wont kind 
of la grippe with all its miserable| 
sjmptons," eajs Mr J. 8. Egletton of 
Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees and 
joints aching, muscles acre, head stop 
ped up, eyes and nose tunning, with 
alternate spoil* of chills and fever. 
We began utK g Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, aiding the game with a dose 
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, hnd by its liberal nse soon 
completely knocked out the grip."

It is a good plan to take a dose cf the 
Tablets whrn you have a cold. They 
promote a healthy action of the bowel*, 
liver, and kidneys which is always ben 
eficial when the system is congealed by 
a cold or attack of the grip. For sale 
bj all dealers. *

get a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
and see how quickly it will cure you, 
Qeo. A. 1 h; ins' n, of Spencf r, la., says: 
"Have had Dyspepsia for twenty rears. 
My case was almost hopeless. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure was recommended and 
I used a few bottles of it and it is the 
only thing that has relieved me. Would 
not be without it. Have doctored with 
local ph) sicians and also at Chicago, 
and even went to Norway with hopes of 
getting some relief, but Kodol Dys 
pepsia Cure is the only remedy that has 
done me any good, and I heartily recom 
mend it. Every person, suffering with 
indigestion or Dyspepsia should nse 
it. Sold by. all druggists. *

Eggs are Helling for !I5 cents a doz 
en in Elk ton market.

Alt who use Atomic r« in Uniting 
nasal oataarh will gat tin be t r-i-ult 
from Ely's Liquid Creim Balm 1'no*, 
including spraying tube 75 ct«. Sold 
by druitgists or mallei by Ely Bro'.. 
56 Warren 8t, N Y.

New Orlfvns S. pt l 1900. 
Ue«itre. ELY BROS.:—I sold two hot 

tleaofjour Liquid Cream B.lm to a 
ctstomer, Won. Latnbrrton, 1415 DJ| 
achaise St., New Orleans; he has used 
the two bottles, giving him wonderful 
and moat satisfactory resu u Gtco W. 
McDcrr, PharmacUr,

Reuben Smith, of _Pcrryvillo, in I 
suffering severely from a horse's kick. ]

The mother who would be lurrinVd 
at the thought of letting her daughter 
wander away to a strange country 
without guide or counsel, jet p rmits 
her to enter that unknown Und of 
wotnanhooi without counsel or cau 
tion. Then, in utter ignoratic , the 
maiden must meet physical i roblems 
whote tolution will affect her whole 
future life. Dr. Pierce'* Fivor.tt Kre-

Capt. J. DixonWest, of Port Depos 
it, inventor of the kuntascope for locat 
ing minerals without digging has gone 
to Virginia to prospect in Ixwt River 
conntrv.

scription has been well named a "God 
send to women." It corrects ir.-pgu 
laritiea and imparts such vigorous vi 
tality to the delicate womanly organs, 
as fits them for their important func 
tions. Many a nervous, hysterical, 
peevish girl has been changed to a 
happy young woman after the use of 
"Favorite Prescription" has established 
the sound health of the organs pecu 
liarly feminine.

Every woman should own a copy of 
the People's Common Secse Medical 
Adviser, tent free tn receipt of 21 one- 
cent stamps to pay expense of mailing 
only. The same book of 1G08 pages in 
substantial cloth for 81 stamps Ad 
drees Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Catholic Church,
Salisbury

December 4 to II.
Free Lectures

8P.M.

Work on the ucw St. John'n Meth 
odist Episcopal Church at Hamilton, 
Harford road is progressing rapidly, 
and the new strnctnre will be nnder 
cover in about two weeks

IBAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want to . . . . .

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Buns. Pies and Cakes 
f Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

S^lisburyBakery
iEORGE HOFFMAlV

(Successor to)
JOSEPH SCHAEPFER.

•Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD

A Certain Cure For Croup.
When a child shows symptoms of 

croup there ii no time to exper.ment 
with new remedies, no matter how 
highly they may be recommended. 
Tnere is one preparai it n that can al 
ways be depended upon. It has been in 
use for many 3 ears and has never been 
known to fail, vlt: Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. Oive it and a quick 
cure is sure to follow. Mr. M. F Comp- 
ton of Market, Texas, sa)s tf it, "I 
have used Chamberlain's Cough R re 
edy In eerefo cases of croup with my 
children, and ran truthfully say it al 
way* fcives prompt relli-f." Fcr sale 
by all dealers. *

Judging from tliu (leMciiptiou of the 
men who blew open the safe in the 
Southern Maryland Savings Bank, of 
Ea«ton, Thursday, and secured $900, 
they are the same parties who cracked 
safes nt Church Hill, Cordova and 
Bridgeville. They secured their tools 
from a blacksmith shop, entered tho 
Bank by breaking a pane of glass and 
then blow open the safu with nitrogly 
cerine. They took all the cash in tho 
safe and escaped without aronnlng tho 
inhabitants of tho villa e.

How's This?
We cffir One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. L. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F, 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him peifcctly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially j 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm. WAKDINO, KI.VNAN & 
UABVIN. Wboleiale Druggists, Toledo, 
O.

Hill's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi 
monials sent free. Price 75c. per bot 
tle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for const! 
pit ion. ____ ______ *

The freu mail delivery system went 
into effect in Easton Thursday. There 
are four collections and two collections 
and two deliveries dnily.

Owing to tho prevalence of 
fever the poliool nt Sassafras luis horn 
closed. I

'—---- Sulphur Gives Heatlh.
Thousands seek tonic, healthful bath 

ing in natural tulphur springe. The 
same it suits crj found at home with 
Hanoock's Liquid Sulphur, Nature's 
Greatest Germicide. Cures many blood 
and skin diseases A family remedy. 
At leading druggists. Request booklet 
of Hancock L'quid Sulphur Co., Haiti- 
more, Ud.

The now Peninsula (innera! Hospital 
at Salisbury will 1x3 opened fur pa- 
ticntn Christmas wo.-'k.

Revolution Imminent.
A sure lign of approaching revolt and 

serious trouble in your system is ner 
vousness, i leeplessness, or stomach up 
sets. Electric Bitters will quickly dis 
member the troublesome canses. It 
never fails to tone the stomach, regu 
late the Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate 
the Liver, and clarify the blood. Run 
down systems benefit | artionlarly ana 
all the usual attending aches vanish 
under its searching and thorough effect 
iveness. Electrfo^ Bittera is only 50o,

ReHef From Pain.
Agonising burns und boaldj are im 

mediately relieved by application of 
Hancock'B Liquid Sulphur. Cured nil 
inflammation.

Nature's Greatest Germicide, this 
remedy heals all diseases of akin and 
scalp, curing cankers also, and general 
sore conditions. At druggists, or send 
for booklet to Hancook Liquid Sulphur 
Co., Baltimore, Md,

COST OF RUNNING,A YACHT

Mr. Aator'a Monthly Bill In Summer 
Probably Foot* I'p B28.OOO.

The cost of running n stenm yacht 
necessarily \nries with its size, says 
Reuo Bache in the Philadelphia Satur 
day Evening Post. A sixty footer may 
be kept In commission for $300 a 
month, not counting food supplies. 
For a 150 footer the monthly expense 
would be $3,000 perhaps. But when 
it comes to a pleasure craft like Pler- 
pont Morgan's Corsair, 304 feet on the 
water line, or John Jacob Astor's 
Nourmnhnl, which Is even bigger, the 
outliiy Is enormously greater. It costs 
nbont $20,000 u month to run the Cor 
sair, und It is probable that M*. As 
tor's bills for the Nourmahnl In the 
suaimer time nuiount to not less than 
$2o,(HK) every thirty dnys. The pay 
roll of the officers and crew of such n 
vessel, which Is a good sized steam 
ship, will touch $4,:>00 or possibly $5,- 
000 n month.

A first class steam yacht carries 
crew of fifty or more men. The Aphro- 
tllti\ owned by Colonel Oliver H. 
Paync, requires sixty-two. There must 
bo t!iviH' ciioks, n steward, two asslst- 

| nut stewards nml six or seven men 
who serve ns "chambermaids" and 
waiters. The Nourmahal also has a 
couple of stewardesses, for the con 
venience of lady guests on board. 
Thirty sailors draw pay at the rate 
of $:jn :\ month, the captain gets $200 
n nymtn-IIowuril Gonld pays his cap 
tain $5.tMXi n year—and two mates arc 
employed nt $75 and $50 respectively. 
The chief engineer draws $125, the as 
sistant engineer $100 and an oiler $50 
n month. To these must be added 
four firemen nt $40 a month and four 
stokers nt the same wages. Of course 
the chief cook is likely to be a French 
chef nt $400 or $500 a month.

Such n bont consumes twenty tons 
of coal ft day, nnd nt that rate, if kept 
going live 'mouths In the year, she 
will burn up Houictulng like 3,000 tons, 
the Item of fuel alone coming to $10,- 
MHl for tlic Reason. 1'or the rest of the 
year slio Is In Id up In n bnsln nt on ex 
pense of $*-!0<t n month, and the clean 
ing nnd painting she bn» to undergo 
cost it pretty penny. It tnkes two 
weeks ami nn expenditure of $1,000 to 
lay her up nml n couple of months and 
$5,000 to put her Into commission 
ngaln.

From these figures It Is easy to un 
derstand where the money goes for a 
•team yacht, though It should be real 
ized that bills for food supplies (not 
reckoned In the nl>ove account) ore 
simply huge, especially when much en 
tertaining Is done. Anybody would be 
Interested to know what It cost Corne 
lius Vnmlfrlillt on hU recent trip 
abrond to entertain Emperor William 
on board his yacht and to meet on nn 
appropriately sumptuous scale certain 
oilier social obligations which were 
Imposed upon him by bis Intimacy 
with the grent ones of the earth. Very 
possibly ho did not get off for less thnn 
$100,000 for n few weeks' amusement.

Not n few rich men nowadays prefer 
sailing yachts, because of the superior 
accommodations which they afford. 
There Is more comfort to be had, they 
assert. In n 100 foot schooner thnn In 
a 200 foot steam yaaht. Such a schoon 
er costs only about $30,000 nnd 1ms n 
crew of twenty-five, with eighteen be 
fore the mast. Whereas a steam yacht 
Is largely occupied by machinery and 
coal, which take up nearly the whole 
of the middle portion of the vessel. In 
a schooner the entire body of the craft 
la available for living purposes. Even 
a sloop nlxty or seventy feet long and 
costing $18,000 perhaps will cnrry six 
or eight cabin passengers very cozlly.

tabk PrcpnraliosrorAs- 
similaling the Food andllegula 
ling (heStoinachs awl Dowels of

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerfur- 
ness andResl.Contains neither 
Ophim.Morphine norMixeral. 
NOT "NARCOTIC.

Apetfecl Remedy forConslipa 
Hon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcwrish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signolure of

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

i Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
ncwTonaonv.

B
ALTIMOKK CHEHAPKAKK * ATI.AN-

Til? RAILWAY COMPANY
«f Baltimore.

StealTT connection* between Pier 4 Light 81
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

dlvlalonal Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION, 

e-Table In effect Hept. IS, l'Ji)l.

Pennsylvania Railroad, f
Philadelphia, Wilmlngton 4! Balto. R. R.'

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
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and that IB returned 
p?rfeot satisfaction, 
all druggists.

if it don't give 
Ouaranteed by

E. A. Yonug, who conducts a 
house at Myeraville., lia.stnndo thuflrHt 
shipment ot wheat by trolley from his 
neighborhood to Washington comity. 
So far ho has shipped three carload*, 
about 000 bushels to Antintam Flour 
ing Hills, at Fnnkstnvfii, and has 
about two carloads more, to m>nd. 
Owing to tho now und unsettle'! con 
dition of the track, tho trolley compa 
ny cannot haul inoro than 200 bushels 
—12,000 ponudx—at a load. Later 
they expect to be ablo to haul* •-'">0 
bushels at a load.

\jfoout SOO Jfcrat Pfng-yrown
and Oak "Uimbir, in

jfccomao Co.
•

CAN BB HKKN. N&Tirv AHEAD. 
IARRY T. WHITE.

1 BL.OOMTOWN.'VA. '• .

F.' J. RIDER. 
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFIOK—NKW8 BUILDING, 
JOORMBBMAIN AND DIVISION BTBKT.
Prompt attention to collections and all 
blatau.

To Cure a Couth
llake Kamon'* I'.nullbh Cough Hyrup In (mail 
Idoac* duriiiK the day. then (lecpal nlf ht. A pin* 
|Ur halm without morphine, ijc at an dealer*

For aale'.by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar,- Del.

LEONARD WAILES, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

,90011 £0-NEWB BUILDING. 
Salisbury, lid.

Mtrst Be Qrick.
Pains in the ttomaoh and attacks of 

the colic come on so suddenly and are 
so extremely painful that Immediate re 
lief roust be obtained. There la no ne 
cessity of sending for a doctor in such 
case* If a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is at 
hand. No doctor can prescribe a bet 
ter medicine. For sale by all dealers *

Rev. W. E. Gnnhy, of Quceuatown 
Methodist Church is laid up with a 
sprained ankle, received while gun 
ning- _____ ^_____

A Frightened Horse.
Running like mad down the street 

dumping the occupants, or a hundred 
other accidents, are every day occur 
rences. It behooves everybody to have 
a reliable Salve haritty and there'a none 
ai good as Bioklen's Arnica Salve. 
Burns. Cuts, Sires, Eczema and Plies, 
disappear quickly under its southing 
effect. 23c at all drag stores. *

It has bet)n found uceessary to am- 
pntate the ami of Frank Marcus ot 
Elkton who wa* thot whiln gunning 
on Thursday,

rlEALTH 
INSURANCE

ThoaiM who taMTM M* We to 
wtMforhtofutUy. 
The SBM who bunra* hto health 

W!M both for hto family and

You may huajn health by |aw«l- 
taf H. It U worth fmr^mg. 
At the ftrtt attack of «M*U«, 
which geaorally •pprtwchM 
thraufhtho LIVER and maal- 
feet* Ksolf ta Inatunerable ways 
TAXI—————.

Tirtfs Pills
And ••*• your h«altli.

A Costly Mistake.
i lunders are sometimes very «Tpen- 

live. Occislonally life itoelf is the 
price of a mistake, but you'll never be 
wrong if you take Dr. King'* New Life 
Pills for Dyspepsia, Dictineas, Head 
ache, Liver or Bowel trouble*. They 
are gentle yet thorough. £63 at all 
drag store*. , 4 * >.

The election eipenaes and coat of 
registration for the rooout election in 
Allegany county were t7.WW.6U.

A new discovery for all Coughs. 
Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, etc., 
is Kenned t'd Laxative Honey and Tar. 
It cuts phlegm, draws out the inllam 
matlon, cures all coughs, strengthens 
the lungs and bronchial tub** and as 
sists in expelling a cold from tho sys 
tem by gently moving the bowels. 
Pleasant to take and contains no opi 
ates. It is the children'-i frii nd. Sold 
by all druggists. *

Mothers Be Careful
of the heilth of your children. Look 
oat for Coughr, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough. Stop them in time— 
One Minute Cough Cure is the best 
remedy. Harmless and pleasant. Sold 
by all druggists. '

Klkton woinim are holding- n 
to raise fumlH for tho 
County Union Hospital.

Cecil

Parents who are Interested in the ed 
ucation of their sons and daughters 
should read the o italcgue of Go dey 
oollfge. • ,. *

A Pleasant Pll.
No Pill U as pleasant and 

DeWitt'a Little Early RUere. DeWitt'a 
UtU« Early RUera are BO mild and ef 
fective that children, delicate lad lei and 
w«»k people enjoy their cleansing ef 
fect, *hlle strong people tmy they are 
tho bet t liver pills told. Sold by al 
draggUU. *

"Neglected cold* make fat gnve 
yarda." Dr. Wood'* Norway Plae Syr 
op helpa men and w9men to a happy 
Tlgoroui old age

Eraema, aoald head, hlreii, hchinew 
of.the akin of any »ort InaUn 
penaanently oared, Do»n'» Ointment 
At any drag rtore.
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A Slrrplraa §nltan.
The siillnn (if Turkey sleeps only two 

or three hours out ot the twenty-four 
nil tlien when some one is reading to 
Ini or n iiiiislrlnii In performing In the 
djacont room. This Insomnia, wulcli 

chronic, has been brought about by 
ons fear of assassination. A light is 
h\ ays luitiiliiK l» l>l» room, nnd Istnet 

Bey, his foster brother and Brand tuns- 
er of the Imperial wardrobe, sleeps 
vltli him In the saint- elltlinbcr. Ismet 
ley Is tho most trusted member of the j 
ultan's suit, nnd lie so closely reseni- 
>les his muster In appearance that he 

not Infrequently Impersonates Abdul 
Inmlil on tlioso occasion* on which the 
ultaii appears In public ceremonies 

where a risk of assassination U Involv 
ed. ____________

^Unwelcome Taaki. 
No iinweleomo tanks become any the 

c»s well-nine by putting them o(t till 
omorrow. It Is only when they art- 
icliliul us and dono that we begin to 

Onil that there is sweetness to be tast 
ed afterward anil that the reiuem- 
jrnnco of iinwclcoiuc duties tinliesltnt- 

;ly ilone Is welcome and pleasant. 
Accomplished, they nro full of bless- 

;, anil there Is it suillo ou their faces 
as they lenve us. Undone, they stand 
threatenliiK ami disturbing our trail- 
pjllllty nnd hindering our communion 
with liod. If there be lyhiK before 
yon any lilt ef work from which yon 
shrink KO straight up tn It anil do it 
at once. The only way to get rid of It 
Is to do It.

. . 74.1 
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I Dally. ) DalLjr ozocpt ttanday.
T Mtnp only an ootlo* to oondnovor or aftnt

leave pmMcufen rrom Mlddit

BRANCH ROADS.
., MA. # Va. R. R.— I^av* Harrlnirton 

for.PrHukllu JUltv and way ilatloni lafc a. 
i m. i»e«k aaiiK f^f p. ra. week daji. R»- 
turulni iraip U*xi," KrHUklln L'lly (.00 a. 

. m. aua <1M p. m. w«ek dayi.
Leave KraukllnOU«- tor Chlnooteafae, (vU

•teumer) 1.* p. m. *rawc 4*7«. K«turuln« 
leuve C)ilacoti'RKae 4.U a. B^rMjIi dar«,Uobvwareand Cbeup«Kj|e rallnoad IMIVM 1 Clay IUD [orUirurdand.way it*Uoo«41.«0 a.m.

• ana 6.22 p. m. week d»yi. IloUiraloc l** I Oxford 0 66 a. m. and 1 .41 p. fa. J»eAk.4my». Cambridge and Beaford t»llraid. 1MT<* ord for Cauibrlqice and Inlenpedlau ".T°* m. ana tja p.m. w*«ik dan 
BeUu>lDK leave. Cambridge 7,OQ». m.aMl tM p. m. .Hook dayi.

OOM NCUTIONS- At .Porter with Newark 
A BeUu»a>« City lUllroatl. At To'wnMnd wUb.UuaeuAnne* K.-ni lUllroad. AtClar- 

. with DoUwure * Cbe*apeak« fUll

B»ltlinorf.........i»r 1 ID
p. in.

(» tiully cxi'c'pl s.itiirrtuy «n<l Hninl 
II rUlnnlity only. 1 C»«Jly except Hominy. 

H 1)a«y except Humlay. 
•J Hair except riiimliiy. 
No. <l«onnwlH nt llerlln with 1>

ton. with DoUwure * CUaaapeakc ___ and llnltlinor.<v£ Delaware Bar Jlraneh. At 
UarrhiKt<>ii.wltliJlV)|«ware, Martiaad * V|r- 
ttnln .llraiiuli. At .i^aford. with Cambrld** i**»roril4Ullni«il. At Delmar,jrllh ' 
York. Jllilb»do|ntil». ^ Norfolk, .p. f. 
and Pnaluanla lUllrMd*. 
J. H. JICTCUiU**Q£i' )I.J^.iWOOU.

M.

W, North, and. M, Hinilh, 

N

Ji'jf. tminii ji«ni. 
wlien on Uun'-

No. I coniMwKul Hullnlmry HI N. Y. I' i 
Jauntlon irltliKY. I', i X. train Nil. > 
wMith.andut Borlln wllli I>. M....t \ . Irulii 
No. liV>. Hinitli, wltt-n <Mi;tllnc.

Xn.Ioonn<H'l«nt5K. V. I'.'.V X. .Inaction 
wllli N. Y.J'. 4 N. IriUn No.;«i. Nrrlh, when 
on time.

No. HKeUcHinniiptlnn «« N. Y. I'.'AJN. .luni- 
tlcmfriim N. Y. I 1 . * N. UaJu K<»|"l', Norlli. 
••lieu on time

WJCOMKX) KIVKK UNIC.
Baltlroor»-H« 

AM> WINTF.K

tin-
nir Tiipaday, . 
"Tl VUU" will leave l

Vrll.lAUl) THOMHWON 
A.J.IIKNIAMIN.

Hup;

Ueneril Mgr. 
T. M1KIMK H.

THERE IS NOTHING
man palatal thin

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

but there >• nolrilnc wrar to 
euratb*n

St Jacobs Oil
The old monk cur*. It Is p«n»- 
trttlni, prompt and unfiWof.

N
KW YORK, rHILA. A NOKKOUC H.H, 

Roortt" .

Time table in effect May 2«, 1004. 
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1\ ;gry, tit* 
luUlwo* Wlruuilcu Hlver Lln*. u follow*

Miuidayi, Wvdncwlayii and Prldaym.
IM-UV.- HalUbury ill p.m, Uuantlro, i.lk 

Alien Wharf, 3 4 ; Wltlgron, l.lri; WblU i Ha- 
vcii, 1.15; M.I. V«rnoii, 4.4.S; Kowlnc ftolnL. n.n': Ural nUland. 700; Wln|at«'i Point. •» 
llixiprr'ii Inland IMi-r. U0».

ArnvliiK In Baltimore il a. in. tli« follojrju inornlugH.
Kelnrniuv, will lrav« IU HI in or* frvm Pl«r .<, Llihl Ktrrrl, gvrry Tnrwday, Thiinday aa4 

MiiurUay, all p. in., for the landing* rniM<_loiiopctlou madv at HallHbury wltli tnaimlt 
wuy dlvlilon and with N. Y. I*. .» N. K. R.

UJilfKof fare iM'twrru Hallibury and Baltl- 
uiu>«.nmt Plaiw, IL.'Oc round-trip, (ood torK 
<luyM. «( JU; *ccoiul cla«a, II.UO; ilat«-rooni, II, 
m*al«. *•>.. Krp« lwrtli» on txiant. 

oUiur Uf/orniatlon wrll« to
T. A. .

T. HtMlUOTH.Urn. l'a«. A«»nt,
Or to W. H. 6oc4y, AiU.H^Iabury, Md

p.m r-Ui. p.in
NoarH HIM) nu THAI Ha.
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Kiilertaliinienl—That I". p|ra«ar« to 
iiehlH—IKwa nut urp«n<l uu th» niuiiey ju 
ltt*ml, but on your own knowledge of huw t 
HH'lv** anil extemU hoapltibllty. CbrlAln 

Terhune llrrrlrk U-lli TOO all about II. IN*
Mklli &U CfllU.

J. ClOOE. Pukll*a«r. IM FIRk aw.. MOT V«

Ixiave
'ortauioutli-....... 7 '16

Norfolk...... ....—. 7 45
Old Point CoiuCt 8 40 
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Hallnburv ............ I 4U
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«M 
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Wllmlugtoo —.... » 00
Baltimore...—..... 7 10
Waalilniiton ....... 8 IA
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"oik..New Y«i R Ii 
p.m.
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6 III
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5 18 
II 00 
a.m.

II U 
1)00 
» II

13 U 
* 15 
p.m.

« 40 
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800 
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Pullman Huflrlt 1'arlor Can on day«x 
tralui and 8leeplu» Carm on i Ubt e». 
tralui between New Yolk, 1'lillmoelphU, aod 
Cap* t'harlea.

IHilladelpbla doulb-bound Htteplos; Car ac- oevlble to paaaennra at 1V.UO n. in.
Berths In tbe Nortb-bouud 1'ulladelpbl 

Hieepmi Oar reUlnable until 7.00 a. m. HB.UoblCE. J. (J. HUDOKHM. TrMflo Manacor. MU p».

Hospitably at 
Small

ORS. W. 6. 4 E. *. SMITH,
PKACTIC'AL 

n* on Main Dinct,

Wxaifar our pro<o«Uuai MTTIOM In lk« m lie al all bonn. Nltruo* OzMi U». x>- ulDUUnd to thoa* dealrlac It, ua» «u> «*• *ayitM found at home. Vtoll Vrlaw. *••• v«r> TUMtdajr.

H. B. FREENY,
AlTUHHKY-AT.lJlW, 

Offlo* Jaekwm Hulldln*. - 

SAU8BUBY,
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A LAST BUT= CHEERFUL CALL TO CHRISTMAS BUYERS
Timely Suggestions—Only a short time now for holiday shopping—and this is the store.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS, DECAUSE WE CAN, WE WILL, WE DO SUPPLY JUST WHAT EVERYONE WANTS FOR CHRISTMAS.

r

Fine China and 
Out Glass.

Our trade on China and Cut 
Glass is growing every year. The 
Holiday exhibi's are now at their 
height, and you may enjoy seeing, 
perhaps buying.

Table China
Cake Plates, Salad Dishes, Fruit 

Bowls. Tea and Chocolate Pots 
and Cupe and Saucers., single or 
by the dozen.

Pictures
A fine collection of ETCH 

INGS, FACSIMILES, PHOTO 
URAVURE8, etc., framed in 
latest style gilt, oak, mahogany, 
cherry, white cnume', e!c.

Ornaments
Everything the mind can con 

ceive in site, style, shape or d— 
sign.

Pocket Books, 
Oard Cases, Purses 
Leather Novelties

All of these are exceedingly 
popular and are always accept 
able. No matter if one already 
has a Pocket Book, or Purse, or 
Card Case, you will find thut an 
other is reccivi d with pleasure.

Perrumes,
ALL THE POPULAR ODORS

Beautiful Holiday Packages, 
Extracts, Sacheta, Soaps, Toilet 
Waters.

Christmas Cards
The greatest variety ami i r. t'i 

tst C rds. Calendars, Boi k M'it k- 
nre right in thin stcie. lUvr- H 
Look.

Books?
Y<B, we IIUVK hnokn lur • <vry 

body.
lor the Haby. liihy'n Mother, 
the Grown Up Hister, (i-aml 
mothir, Grandf'ther. voiir 
Friend, a Stut In. the End-, 
Your U»clcr and your Sunday 
School Teacher.

Lasting Gifts are Lusting J,.js.

Bibles
Lnr,<e or small, with or will'O t 

tho teacher's ref rencexnd indtx, 
cloth or leather.

Dainty
Box Surprises.

Be sure to put stationery on 
your Christmas I is to. It is one 
uf the things not measured by 
price but by taste. Yon can 
t-pcr.d much or little—and be 
right.

We in\l(e an early inspection 
uf our large and complete assort 
ment of beautifully gotten up 

Christm** boxes of note paper and 
envelopes. Even the most m d 
ept priced can be dependrd npon 
for correctness in style.

Prayer Books and 
Hymnals

In simple bindings but on good 
piper and of gocd print.

The Wonderland of Toys, Games and Dolls.
This Exhibition of the

WORLD'S BEST NOW READY.
Xmas Tree Ornaments

are now sold at such prices that 
ever) body can have a pretty tree 
We have everything you want or 
need and nt vtry reasonable 
prices.

Toys
that make par.nls as well as 
children happy, are here in the 
greatest variety «e have ever 
thown.

Christmas Gifts
That make the little ones love 

Christmas so. For the itooking 
and for the tree, for the imall 
and for the large, for the poor, 
and for the rich. Balls, Dolls, 
Dishes, Furniture, Bank*, Pis 
tols, Ten Pine, Cradles. Tube, 
Plane s, Gnni>, Engines. Trains, 
Animals. Tools, Blackboards, 
Picture Books, etc.

This Season's Purchases satisfy the Requirements of Taste, Quality and Novelty. Beautiful Gifts!—Never so Good!—Never so Cheap!
Gifts That Last Long After The Mistletoe fades And The Evergreen Falls. .-.--.—...-..-.,.,.--,.——~.~™-,——

L
WHITE & LEONARD'S DRUG STORE, Salisbury, Maryland
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Correspondence]

MEWt FIOM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO Y
SENT IN BY THE AOVEITISER'S j

•EPKIENTATIVES. if
ii ni i inn linn 111 M i in

ATHEL.
Mr. and Mn. Eugene Elliott enter 

tained a number of friends at dinner 
Sunday. Those present were Mr. and 
Mn. James Wrightand four children, 
of Mardela, Mr. and Mn. John Wright 
and daughter, Lillian, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ohas. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Goalee, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson, Mr. Andio 
Elliott and little daughter, of Hebrou, 
Elder Francis and Mrs. Fllen Graham, 
of Mardela.

Misses Annie and Zenia Cox spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Ida 
Phillips

Mr. and Mta. Chas. Elliott have

Mrs. Margaret Sliced spent Sunday 
at the home of her son, Mr. C!eo. S. 
Johnson in Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dennis and 
Miss Elsie, nf Newark, spent Sunday 
with Mrs Dennis' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eli C. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Johnson were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powell Sunday.

Moving and hog killing is the order 
of the day in our midst just now.

Mr. Lanil'ert Powell spent Sunday 
with liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josiah 
Powell In Salisbury.

Mr. Ben David has rented the Bnr- 
bnge house and lot hero nud expects to 
move this week.

CHARITY.
Miiw Irvy Uordy gave un enjoyable 

j party Saturday evening to a number 
of her friends Tho guests began to 
arrive about hcvcn o'clock and were 
met in the hall and welcomed into the 
parlor by Mips Gordy Some of those

Delegates To State Convention And 
Resolution Of Anti-Saloon League. j
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been spending the past week in Balti present were: MI«Hes Ruth Gordy,
more and Washington.

Rumor reports we will have another 
marriage soon.

Mr. John Seabrease who has been 
at work In Cambridge came home last 
week unable to work, suffering from a 
wound on his hand.

MissLetltla Bailey is visiting her 
•nut, Mr*. John Hatton near Salis 
bury.

The Ladles Aid Society met at the. 
home of Mr. 8. J. Phillips, Wednes 
day evening, December 17th. A largo 
crowd attended and all seemed to in- 
Joy a pleasant evening.

Mrs. James Bradley returned home 
Wednesday accompanied by her sister, 
Mn. L. 8. Lowe and Mm. James 
Hastings.

Mn. Albert Bradley visited her 
mother, Mn. Win. Donoho last week.

Messn. Gnorlne Know-lex and Clark 
RIggin who have been visiting frl, ml* 
In Greensboro the past week returned 
home Friday night accompanied by 
their cousins Ralph and Tom Willcy.

We are sorry to report Mr E. L. 
Austin on the sick list. We hope he 
will soon recover.

K>WELLVILLE.
Mr. Frederic Beathurd and Miss 

Maf ||ie Patey wore quietly married a 
the hone of. bride's brother-in-law 
Mr. Henry Bayne, last Wednesday 
night by Her. Howard Davls.

Barry to report Mrs. Era Morri 
«•!•• alok again.

Mn. Bailie E. Heed, after spending 
week* with her son at Norfolk, 

ntarned to the home of her 
t, HV. Kisw V. White Friday.

Stta Lecatcs, Lena Holloway, Maggie 
ElliH. Corn Hastings, Lnln Adkinn, 
the Misses(Jordy. tho Misses Leonard, 
Messrs. Clarence Clonscr, William 
Ellis, Woodland Phillips. Thomas 
Holloway, Ray Parker. Clarence Hol 
loway, Albert Brown. Laird Trultt, 
Arthur Lecatec, Vernon Waller, John 
Henrn, Elijah Holloway, Harry Ad- 
kin>, Walter Parker and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith spout 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nouli Majors.

Mr. Ernest Richardson and family 
visited friends in .Siilisbarv.

Misses Kuth Gordy and Etta Lecates 
Hpe.nl Saturday evening and Sunday 
with Miss Irvy Gordy.

PITTSVILLE.
The Mi-mes Kelly, of Ocean City. 

isited Mrs. E. H. Hamhlln a part of
list week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Dennis are 
lulling their daughter, Mrs. Warwick, 
f Manokln.

Mrs. Sarah Gordy, of near Snow 
lill, returned homo Sunday after 

K Homti tlmo with her daughter. 
Mrs. H. H. Wlmbrow.

Mr. John Gordy. of Snow Hill, 
visited relatives bore tho first part of 
tho woek.

M!HS Lunlse Laws, of Wango, in-vls- 
MiMN Nellie Dennis.

The Salitibury Ant i-Saloon League 
appointed delegates to tho State Con 
vention, which convened in Balti- 

j more December Sth and 9th. Mon 
day evening. At the meeting tho sit- 

| nation in Salisbury since tlie passing 
of tho Anti-liceiiRo law wan reviewed 
and much satisfaction was expressed 
at tho remit and tho effectiveness of 
its operation. It was resolved to con 
tinue to labor for tho well faro of tho 
community and to ho watchful for nil 
transgression against 'the temperance i • 
law.

The newspapers of Salisbury were 
requested to publish tho following cir 
cular letter from tho State Superin 
tendent. Dr. C. A. Grise; I 

"In order to raise fundx to meet j 
present nrgcnt needs, tho Maryland j 
Anti-Saloon League will conduct nl 
State Temperance Bazaar at 110 W. 
Mulberry street, Baltimore, December 
Ml> to 10th. This kindly note comes 
to yon to auk for a contribution of 
BII>tiling which may he turned Into 
cash at tho Bazaar. Farm products, 
fruit, canned goods, poultry, eggs, 
corn, pumpkins, itotatoes, pickles, cab 
bage, butter, meats of all kinds, dull, 
oysters, clams, clothing, furniture, 
cutlery, mnslcal Instruments, needle 
work, machines, kitchen and tinware, 
willow-ware, hardware, dry goods, 
groceries, Hour, sugar, soap—in fact 
anything from a needle to a steam en 
giuo, wo will turn into money for tho 
cause. Drop a card to Hev. Dr. Griso 
at once, telling what tho donation Is 
und where it can he found, und some 
one will call for It. If yon prefer 
end a cash donation for the grea 

work, Supper will lie. served every 
light at 25 cents. Wo' hope every 
friend of temperance will help."

Contributions of any kind may b 
left with Mr. U. C. Phillips, at I'hll- 
lips Bros' mill, near tho steamboat 
wharf.

• ^w*t TW^ rVTTM I A ¥ «oLOWENTHAL S,
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

Great Sale of Puns 
and

We arc showing a large 
Also H

The Stock

line of Furs in all the latest
shapes. Also H full" line of Muffs and Children's Fur 
Seta. Now is the time to make your selection when you 
have a large assortment to select from. Onr Cents are of 
the latest designs and our prices lower than elsewhere.

Your Christmas Presents.
Christmas is ut luind, and now is the time to select your 
presents. We have all kinds of Fancy Collars, Handker 
chiefs, Novelties, Perfumes, New Bilk Waisting*. and a 
full assortment of Pictures.

LOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

^^S-H-i-t-HH-t-l-H-H-l-l-l-I-H-l-l-H-H-l"l"l"H"l"l"l"l"l"l"l'l 1-H I 1 1 HUM

Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

Must Be Sold
Below Cost i

Baltimore Clothing House,
226 MAIN STREET, SHUSBIIRT, MD.
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Miss Virgie Mlddlotou loft Monday 
morning for Frcderlckslinrg, Va., 
whore. «ho will spend the winter with 
her brother.

Mr*. E. T. Bhockloy who hai been 
visiting liorinotlior, Mrs. Milton Park 
er, iioar Salisbury returned home lues* 
day.

The Rev. M. R. Hicks 1905 Almanac.
Thn Kuv Irl. R. Hicks Alinaanc for 

1905 In now ready, bo I UK the finest edi- 
lion over Issued. ThlM splendid and 
costly book of 200 pages In a complete 
Htody of astronomy and storm and 
woacher for IOCS. It In too well known 
to need comment. Bee It and you will 
no decide. The price,'postpaid to any 
add r em, li UOc. per copy. The Ilov. 
Irl R. Hicks' scientific, reunions and | 
family journal, Word and WorkH, now 
abreast with the beit magazines, ii 
76c. a year. Both Word and Worki 
and the Almanac $1.00 per year. No 
better Investment possible for any per 
son or family, Try It and see. Send 
to

WORD AND WORKS PUB. CO.. 
Locnit St., St. Lonlt. Mo.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Urest, Mo:t Pliable and Most Successful

REAL [STATE B'.DilRS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Il»ve» great number of denlraljle KAHHH on their Mil, lultml fur all purpose*. 

TRUCK, OKAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
rmiKlrtR In price from on* tliounmil <1i>lliir> unil up. Have aim witne v»rjr dmlrnble 
Hlork K«rni«,»» well M dnlnthlp UITY I'ltllPKKTV und Choice BUILDING IX)T8for 
•Al^—loud mid »fe lovcntmrnlH. full or wrIUi for Catalogue and full particular!, m«p

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMlCOCn.) MARYLAND.

«»»»«»»»»»«»»«»»»»»»»«»«»»»«»•••»••»»••»•»»•»»••»»»»

THE CLOTHCB BCARINC! THIS LABCC 
MC GUARANTEE

Slate Roofing

—For Sale, 14 stacks fodder, Ap 
ply to W. F. Alien. . •

If yon should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AHE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY QJAHANTEED.

^ rf, ,H.K. NISSLEY,'.' : •" *•'•* • '' '" &'Xi-' '-*:'-''.''" Mt. Joy, Pa.

Above We Show You
a few of our many stjlee. Our Big Double Store was never as full of 
nice things for TOUDK men and boys to wear as at present; striokly op to 
the minute, such us fancy shirts, fine neok wear, warm sweaters tor boys 
and men, wurnt underwear, umbrella's hosery, plain and fancy night ahirts, 
the kind that doesn't fraeso yon. Xmas will soou be here and we invite 
yon to come early wiile the selection is good.

KENNERLY
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DECORATED CHIN A.-We have 
^ thcred together a Urge number 
of beautiful plccf» of every »h»p*, 
dpnlKn and decoration   piece* lka> 
are worth from Zj cent* U) l'>.00.

GIFTS FOR HEN.-Bill llmikn. 
I'ockelBooka.HhavtnrBelii. rVper 
Knlvoi, TrftvHIn* Cn»fi. > hiving 
Mirror*. Collar Doxen, Nerktie Itoz- 
PI, Kounlaln 1'pun, Nuvclllm.

TOYS, BOOKS & GAMES. -Toy. 
for l/*ic boya and little bov*, and 
folki who tiica to bo boy*. Toya for 
flrli Bod bable* and older bablM. 
We've got emniRV '" nmkc them 
all happy.

! WHITE & LEONARD
Cor. Mill iid St. PetM's Struts,

SALISHTJKY, MD.
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Mr. Phlpps Was On The Lookout And 
Holds Watch. |

Leuinel Wilson, colored, aged 12 
years, was arrested and lodged in jail 
Monday afternoon for f raadalently at 
tempting to secure a watch from Mr. |

OLD COLONIAL HOME PRODUCE EXCHANGE

George \V. Plii|)]ii>, jeweler. Wilson 
went to the i-tore aud told Mr. Phipp« 
that Mr. E. Wilmer Truitt had sent 
him to get a watch to cost from $7 to 
$10. Mr. Phipps re fa Red to send the 
watch without a written order from 
Mr. Troitt. The boy went ont osten- 
gihly to procure nn order from Mr. 
Tmitt, and while lie was gone Mr. 

hipp< telephoned Mr. Trnitt and 
asked if he hnd sent tho l>oy for the 
watch. Trnitt replied that lie had 
not. Mr Phipps at once got an 
officer nud when the boy returned with 
a forged order he was arrested and 
committed to jail by Justice Trader.

AT SHY

cMillinery ^Parlors
you will find nmuy new versions 
of the dashing Gainsborough Hat 
modeled after (he style set by the 
Duchess .of Devonshire yrara 
ago, yet eacTi with some new dis 
tinguishing charm all its own. 

You will find creations here 
too subtle for description. You 
mast sec them to understand. 
Every kind of hat ranging from 
60cta to $25.

•RS. 6. W. TAYLOR,

  Some improvement)) have recent 
ly been made to the Salisbny Water 
Company's station on Mill Stroet. 
Four new six inch artesian wells, 
which were sank to a depth sufficient 
to insure an abundant flow of excellent 
water, better than the supply furnish 
ed by the old wells have been install 
ed. The big pumping machine has 
been overhauled and the smaller one 
is to be renovated at a cost of nearly 
1600. In addition an iron roof has 
been erected over the entire pumping 
station.

 Money to loan on good mortgages 
on good town property. S. R. Dong 
lass, Attornny-at-Law.It.

 For wet weather wear Battle Axe 
shoes aud your feet will remain dry 
Sold by R. E. Powell & Co,

Five Desirable. Well-Located
DWELLINGS

IN SALISBURY
For wle at great bargain. Muni be «>!.! 
once. Apply to

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,
406Cimdni»v... SALISBURY. MD

Telephone 8.K.

N<m Being Erected On Beautiful Lemon In
KM, By Ex-Governor Jackson For His

Daughter. Mrs. Vanderbogart.
Wll Be A Magnificent

Place.
Tile house which ex- (iovernor E. 

E. Jackson is building on Lemon Hill 
AS a gift to his daughter, Mr*. Alviu J. 

amlerbognrt, is to bo a handsome aud 
convenient homo. Tim rooms and 
mils are large and pautryn and closets 

fill every nook.
The general plan of the architecture 

f the house, plans of which were fur 
nished by Charles A. Cassall & Sons, 
if Baltimore, will be of the oldest of 
he colonial styles. The house, which 
will be nearly square, is being built 
by Mr. William E. Booth, the well 
known contractor aud builder, who 
now has a large force of carpenters 
and workmen at work on the building. 

Tho lower floor will contain four 
rooms aud the larfto hall. On the 
second floor, besides the four bed rooms 
will bo three bath rooms which will be 
flttedwith the latest apparatus and fin 
ished in tiling. Five rooms will be 
on the third floor and a large cellar 
will extend under the rear.hall, the 
kitchen aud tho dining room. In one 
corner of tho cellar a laundry estab 
lishment will be installed. A spiral 
stairway of mahogany will run in the 
front hall.

The ontside measurement of the 
house is 45 by (18 feet. Porches 10 feet 
wide will extend nearly around all 
the sides except the east. To carry 
out; the colonial style beautiful white 
pillars will support the roof of these. 

The house will bo supplied with 
steam heat, hot water, electric light 
and other modern appliances through 
out.

One of the prominent features of 
the home will lie tho beautiful ar 
rangements of the wide lawns of tho 
"Hill." £audscii]M> gardener Wol- 
lert, of Philadelphia, is now prepar 
ing plans which will shortly bo sub 
mitted for approval. A number of 
terraces, which will be comfortable 
resorts in summer, will be built, and 
the lawns are to bo surrounded by a 
handsome and costly hedge fence. 
Complete plans for these affair* hnvu 
not yet been decided upon.

The place irrespective of the value 
of the land will cnst about $I.~>,(>OO. 
An effort will lx> made to have it com 
p'.cted by next May. «

Annual Session. Reviews Operations
Since Organization. 50.000 Barrels

Of Irish Potatoes Were Handled.
Etc, Splendid Prospects

Ahead.
Tin- Board of Directors of the Pen 

insula Produce Exchange of Maryland, 
met at the General Office, Pocomoko 
City, Maryland, on Thursdhy, Decem 
ber 8th, at which time it was decided 
not to pay any dividend on the stock 
this year.

The Secretary and Treasurer made 
his report of the operations of the past 
year showing the quantity of goods 
handled by ttte Exchange daring the 
past season. The report shows the 
handling of over fifty thousand barrels 
of Irish potatoes, but not so many bar 
rels of sweet; the cultivation of this 
crop being confined almost solely to 
the extreme lower part of Worcester 
county, which borders on the line of 
Virginia.

The shipments of cantaloupes was 
very heavy around Salisbury. The 
Exchange is now arranging to handle 
all of these goods possible on a f. o. 
b. basis next season, which will bo 
more satisfactory to the growers than 
throwing them all on the Now York 
market as in the past. As the Ex 
change was not organized until late 
in the year, the management of tho 
Exchange was not prepared to handle 
berries and small fruits. However, dur 
ing the coming season, the Exchange 
will do a largo business in this line.

Tho statement of tho operations by 
the Virginia Exchange shows a much 
larger bnsinesH than that handled by 
our Exchange, but wo believe our 
farmers will now engage in this work 
more largely and with more enthusiasm 
than they have in tho past. Tako for 
instance the shipment of sweet pota 
toes, (which is tho most reliable crop 
our fanners can grow) the Virginia 
Exchange, handled -llK),8fi3 barrels more 
of these goods than Our Exchange. 
The management of the Exchange no-v 
realize tho great benefits to bo derived 
by tho growing of thid crop and are 
encouraging its cultivation. The 
most of our soil is e-ipocially adapted 
to tho growing of the sweet potatoes. 
Our ]>otatocs wore considered the finest 
on tho market this season.

YOUNG SNOW HILL JSIIT AGAINST B. C. & A.__ i __
Man Worried By loess. Lack Of Sleep | To Be Instituted By Connty Commissioners

And Apprehension For Approachlug Ex
aginations Takes His Life In Bal •

tlmore. Son Of Dr. J. S.
Aydektte And Known

hi Salsbury.
Unable to sleep for four days aud 

worried over his studies »t the Mary- 
laud College of Pharmacy, now a de 
partment of the University of Mary 
land, William J. Ay do lot te of Snow 
Hill, Md., drew a razor across his 
throat* shortly after 8 o'clock Thurs 
day morning at his boarding house, 
209U West Franklin street in Balti- 
more. He was hurriedly removed to 
the City Hospital, but died in a short 
time.

For two weeks young Aydelottc had 
been suffering from tonsilitis and had 
been under tho care of Dr. O. M. Litt- 
iinger of 212 West Franklin street 
tVedncsday when Mrs. M. L. West of 

21 1 West Franklin street, at whose 
louse he took his meals asked him 
iow he was feeling, he remarked :

"I haven't been able to slcup for 
four nights. I am getting desper.ite 
now."

Owing to his illness, Aydclotto had 
been absent from the College for sev 
eral days. A little more than u week 
ago he missed three days and Dr. Lit- 
singer informed the faculty as to the 
cause of his absence. Last Saturday 
he was also unable to attend lectures, 
and it was net until Wednesday that 

went bark. Apparently ho was in 
good spirits, and spent three hours at 
work in tho laboratory. However, his 
absence from school seemed lo prey en 
his mind, aud boarders iu ths house 
where he lived say ho worried much 
over his studies. The first term ex 
aminations are to be held in January. 

At the boarding house on Franklin 
street ho gave no oue any intimation

For Taxes. Beginning With 1900.
History Of The Case And Present

Status.

-Sen our line of Smoking jackets 
and House coats. A suitable gift for 
a man. Price* from |T> to 110.00.

Lacv Thoronghgood.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street,« ' 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

PHOTOGRAPHS

We M^kf.A Specialty Of ®«W«J 
tAnd Children'3 'Photographs.

V ^ Frames &f*de to Order.

&
'Developing and Finishing 

For AirudearPhotognphtrs.

\ *

I 117 Main 81., Williams Building, $ 
SALISBURY, MD.

.0*'
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Peruna is recommended by fifty members of 
Congress, by Governors, Consuls, Generals, 
Majors, Captains, Admirals, Eminent Physicians, 
Clergymen, many Hospitals and public institu 
tions, and thousands upon thousands of those in 
the humbler walks of life.

ASK YOUR DRUQQI5T FOR A PRIB PBRUNA ALMANAC POR~I909.

that he contemplated eudiug his life, 
and it is believed by Miss Annie 
O'Conuor, at whose house ho lived, 
that the act was dou> on tho impulse 
of tho moment. Ho had not < 0:110 
downstairs Thursday morning and Miss 
O'Conuor was sittiug in tho front 
room of her house, when she heard a 
rapping, followed by groans. She 
rushed up stairs and found Mr. Aydo- 
lotto lying across tho bed iu the front 
second story room, a deep gash across 
his throat and blood flowing freely on 
tho bed.

The razor wns found iu front of a 
mirror in the room, and tho police aie 
of the opinion that Aydelotte stood 
before the glass whilo intting his 
throat, aud then walked to his bed. 
Sergeant Noouey of the \Vestern dis 
trict, who was one of tho first to ar 
rive nt the house, and Miss O'Connor 
found » uote in the room, which, 
though unsigned, was recognized ax 
Aydclotte's writing. It wa-i dated 
Wednesday, and showed his feelings re 
garding his studies. It read:

Deal Papa   It is useless to keep imt 
at school  

Mr. Aydelotto before coming to 
Baltimore was a student at the West 
ern Maryland College, at Westminster. 
and was quite an athlete.

According to Mrs. Went, nt whose 
home he took his meals the young man 
had been corresponding with a young 
lady in Westminster, Carroll county, 
for tho post six years, and there wus 
a rumor that he was to ho married on 
his graduation iu the spring. How 
ever, this could not bo verified.

Corouor Haydeu of the Central dis 
trict has been notified, and Is mulling 
an Investigation.

Mr. Aydelotto wan formerly a drug 
clerk in Snow Hill aud last summer 
ho had held a similar jiositiou in (Venn 
City, Md.

Mltchell— Goslee. Marriage At Early 
Hour Wednesday.

Seven o'clock Wednesday morning 
saw many fricuds and relatives at As- 
bury M. E. Church who gathered at 
th la 'early hour to witness tho marriage 
of MlM Mluuio Alice Mitcholl to Mr. 
Carl S. Oonloc. Tho pastor, Ruv. 
Chaw A. Hill performed the ceremony. 
Thero wero.no attendants. Tho bride 
entered the church leaning on the arm 
of the groom, to tho soft strains of 
Mendelssohn's wedding march, 
dercd by Miss Walton. Blio was at- 
tlrcd iu a very becoming traveling 
dregs of brown broadcloth, with hat 
to mutch, aud carried a buui|iiut of 
white carnations. The ushers were 
Messrs. Marion Malono, Norman Hull, 
Qcorgo White and Charlen Bomietl. 
Immediately after thu ceremony Mr. 
and Mm. Qoslco loft ou the trnii, for 
Philadelphia and elsewhere.

On their return they will ruslde ou 
Nowtou Stroet at tho home of the 
brlde'a father, Mr. W. W. Mltchell, 
for the present.

  Tho following firing have agreed 
to close on Monday, December 211; R. 
E. Powell & Co., Blrckhead & Shock- 
ley, Samuel Loweuthal, James Thor- 
oughgood. Lacy Thoronghgood, Salis 
bury Shoo Company, Kounorly & 
Mltohell, B. Manko. Donuan & Smytli 
Hardware Co., UlmanSous, A. Oroon- 
'burg, Mrs. O. W. Taylor, L. W. 
Qnnby Co., Harry DlenuU. After 
Christina* the above stores will clone 
eaoli evening at seven o'clock, except 
Satnrdayi. tt.

Mr. James E. Ellegood, attorney at-1 
law who was authorized by the Conn 
ty Commissioners recently to briiiR suit 
against the Baltimore, Chesapeake aud 
Atlantic Railway Company for taxes 
for tlu years beginning with I'.XX). will 
file claims before the January Court. 
Tho amount for each year is about 
(5,000, making the total amount some 
thing like $20,000.

The railroad company hail never 
been assessed by the county till 1899, 
when acting under the advice of Mr. 
Ellegood, the Connty Commissioners 
made the assessment. The company 
objected to the bill and the County 
Commissioners carried the matter be 
fore tlit> courts. The Circuit Court 
decided that the company had the right 
to assess all the property of the com 
pany. Judgement was therefore giv 
en to tho plaintiiTs. Tho railroad 
company appealed from this decision 
to the Court of Appeals, who afllnued 
the judgement of the lower court.

Samuel Bancroft, of Delaware, a 
bond holder of the company, filed a 
suit for an injunction in the United 
States Pii-trict Court for the district 
of Maryland. Judge Morris, the dis 
trict judge, decided that the railroad 
projH'rty from Salisbury to Nanticoke 
river was exempt from taxation under 
the exemption given to the old Balti 
more and Eastern Shore Railroad 
Company, but decided that the railroad 
projierty of tho old Wicomico and Poco- 
moke Railroad Company from Salis 
bury to Pocomoke river and the steam 
boat property on tho Wicomico am' 
Nauticoke rivers was taxable. From 
this decision an appeal was taken by 
the plaintiff, Mr. Bancroft, and also 
by the Connty Commissioners. The 
railrond company was satisfied with 
the decision that tho railroad property 
from Salisbury to Nanticoke river was 
not taxable but objected to the other 
property being taxed. The defendants 
were pleased with tho lailt proposition 
but did not like the first. So both 
sides appealed from this decision.

This appeal was argued iu Rich 
mond, Va., November 19C3 by Mr. 
Bond for Mr. Bancroft and by Mr. 
Ellegood for the County Commission 
ers. Judge Siino'iton, one of the Hit 
ting judges, died befure the decision 
was rendered and a re-argument was 
ordered. Mr. Bond and Mr. Ellegood 
again argued the ca.*o before Judges 
Goff, Pritchard and Brawlcy the 17th 
of last mouth, and the case is now 
awaiting the decision of the court. 

(In account of the large sum of nion 
involved the matter may bu car

DEATH FROM PARALYSIS
Sudden Close Of long Pastoral Career I

Rev. George W. Wfcox. Had Be*
In Active Ministerial Work For

Thirty Years. Funeral
Service Sunday.

The family and friends of RerJ 
George W. Wilcox, were shocked 
Thursday afternoon by his sudde^ 
death about six o'clock from a sever 
stroke of paralysis which afflicted bin 
early in the afternoon at his hone i 
William Street.

Mr. Wilcox was born May 9, IBJi 
in Milford, Del., where he grew npJ 
He enlisted early in the Third Delai 
ware Regiment, Volunteer Infantry] 
and served in the Civil War, bell 
afterward honorably discharged, 
graduated at Kimberly's Errant 
Stratton Business College of Phil 
delphla and later taught at Felt 
Seminary, v

In 1872 he was admitted to the Will 
m ing ton Conference and the same ; 
was united In marriage to Mis 
L. Matthews, of Somerset county] 
Md., who with three children snrrit 
him: John S. T. Misses Mary A.] 
and A. Dorothea.

Mr. Wilcox served an eminent i 
faithful term in the Conference 
which he was early admitted and i 
ivarm feeling of good fellowship i 
Christian esteem existed for hi 
hronghont tho membership and ' 
he many pastorates which receive 
ho cheer aud encouragement of ! 

spiritual guidance and preachings.
Following are the charges he served I 

Newtown, 1878, Sharptown, 1878 '41 
Lowisville, 1875 0, Berlin. 1877 '9| 
Mt. Pleasant, 1880 ' 1, Delmar, 18 
  8, Newark, Md., 1884, St. Peter's 
1885 '6, Berlin, 1887, Fannin 
1888 9, Millsboro, 1890, Georgeti 
Circuit 1899. Deceased has been 
supernumerary from 1893 to 1901.

The funeral will take place 
tho Asbnry M. E. Church. B«v. Oha 
A. Hill, officiating. Sunday after 
at two o'clock, and the interment fol| 
low at Parsons cemetery.

rind to tho Snpr-iino Court of tho 
United Statis by the losing side, no 
matter which that may be. before It 
is allowed to drop.

High And Grammar School Teachers 
In Convivial Association..

A meeting of the Principal's Club 
was held in Salisbury Saturday. 
Those present were; Messrs. J. Walter 
Tlufllngton, F. Grant Goslee, N. Price 
Turner, Misses Ada L. Scott. Daisy 
M. Bell and Ada L. Whituey. of Sal 
isbury; Messrs. Thomas H. Trnitt, 
Pittsville; Wudu H. Gordy, Sharp- 
town; Miss Florence Bound*, Hebron; 
Mr. Cieo. E. liennett, Quuiitico; Mr. 
F. Raymond Shingle, Delmar.

The club includes High and Gram 
mar School principals of Wicomico 
county. Mr. F. R. Shingli* of Del- 
mar, called the meeting to order. 
"The Relation of Principal to Assist 
ant" was discussed by Messrs. Gosleo, 
Turner, Huniugton and Gordy, and 
Misses Seott and Bounds. Then fol 
lowed a discussion on "Tin1 Advisa 
bility of Abolishing Examinations," 
iu which Messrs. (josloc, Hultington 
and Truitt participated.

Thu members were entertained at 
noon by County Su|HTintendeut Bounds 
at lunch. The next meeting will be 
held Jannarv II.

Organization Of Two District! 
School Associations.

The Nauticoke and Tyaskin diitric 
Sunday School Association was i 
niiml at tho Nanticoke M. E. Crmrcbl 
December II, 1904, by Rev. 
Pressley Wilson of the Mary land Bool 
day School Union, Baltimore. A coal 
ventiou had been planned for Sat1 
day and Sunday but on account of I 
iuclcmcnt weather it was impossit 
to hold service* until Sunday afti 
noor. The following officiary 
elected to serve until a postponed coa| 
voutlon cau be held which will prob 
ably be about the middle of next 
at which time the election of the < 
era may be confirmed; president, Mr 
Edward J. Heath, Jr, Jefterville| 
vice-president, Miss Eva B. Rober 
Clara; Secretary, Mr. Wiltrar 
Turner, Nanticoke; treasurer, Mr 
John R. Messlck, Bivalve. The ei| 
ecntivc committee consists of the ; 
lowing pastors and superintendentol 
Rev. J. L. Ward, Rev. K. H. Derrick| 
son. Rev. J. W. Fogle, MMSM. T. 
Messlck, J. R. Robertson, O. 
Dashield, F. R. Culver and John At 
demon.

Tho evening service was well atl 
tended and the discussions heartil] 
participated In. Teacher Tralnln 
was tho subject of an address by Re»| 
J. L. Ward of Bivalve. Miss BT 
B. Robertaonjrpoke of Primary ' 
ing and M* Rnfns Robertaon made i 
forceful speech on Sunday School ' 
as related to temperance. Prof. 
J. Robortson. Mr. J. E. Messick, Mrsl 
E. H. Dcrricksou and Miss Can If 
Turner cpofco on thedifferen>'irabj< 
Tho interesting program was into 
s|>ened with music from the chnr 
choir

Work in the Sunday School distric| 
will be enthusiastically carried on i 
Institutes will bo held In the differ 
churches preparatory to the Aprij 
Convention. ;

ROYAL
*

Baking Powdet
Saves Health-

»
__ *,

The use of Royal Baking Powder ii 
essential to the healthfumess of the 
family food.   . " t

• — -ft", *
. , . Yeast ferments the food.

Alum baking powders are injurious.

Roml Baking Powder saves health.
tAKINO POWMR M. Mf *••«
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Winter Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Gent's Furnishings.

There is a pressing need of room. Lacy : 
Thoroughgood can't go ahead with his j 
plans for next season's business until he 
clears the counters and shelves.

Thoroughgood has thousands of dol 
lars tied up in elegant Suits and Over-

  coats, and must realize a sum of money 
; for these goods, if only a part of their aot- 

;; ual cost or present value. You know 
\ \ Lacy Thoroughgood's ' policy no half 
;; measures, no stopping at trifles. When 
;   Eaoy Thoroughgood says these goods 
' \ must go he means just that, and he marks 
z prices upon them that will make them go, 
I clean them out. Here's a rare opportuni- 
j ty to own a splendid warm Overcoat or 
1 Suit at less than manufacturers' cost. It 
; means a sacrifice to Lacy Thoroughood,
  to be sure it means splendid garments

carried out of the score for the price of
; cheap and ordinary goods. It also means
  that the boy or man who comes to Lacy
I Thoroughgood can supply himself for this
| winter and next with the greatest bargain
| event ever known to the clothing buyers
: of this county. If you've been waiting for

: bargains, here they are and no mistake.
  Lacy Thoroughgood must turn this stock 

I into money. Thoroughgood don't intend I 
; to oarry goods from one season to another, i 
j  The time has come to clear this mammoth <

: stock of winter goods.

James Thoroughgood
                     » » »  «         » «««»« 1-H-H-fc

Wanted-At Once.'
OPERATORS 
ON ALL PARTS 
OF NIQHT ROBES.

Steady Employment. Good Pay. 
Addreu or apply to {

i

Treeny Bros.;
HEBRON, MD. 

FARM WANTED.
Ifyoa wttnlUi toll your Farm, j»lf«Mj

 end full de*crl|>Uou. loom- - 
lloti, price, etc., lo

A. JONES 4 CO.
(SMOMaon to Bally * Jonw.) 

KfAl. sfBTATf BROKERS.

BERLIN.
The Misses Hennie and Carrie 

Mitcliell near town are paying Haiti- 
more City a visit for'iTweek.

Mr. Juo. Ay res commenced filling 
Ills liotiso Thursday with ice over 
three inches thick.

Miss Anna Dirickson who was for 
weeks an invalid At the Hopkius, is 
resting at the Cedars and gradually 
regaining strength tho' still closely 
housed.

Mr. Thomas Tnylor made a'flylng 
trip and spent Monday afternoon and 
evening in Salisbury on business 
strictly.

At tho recent unveiling of the 
statue of Frederick tho Great In Wash 
ington City, Lient. TIios. M. Robins, 
formerly of Snow Hill, had tho honor 
and was in fall command of the guard 
during the imposing ceremony.

Mrs. Thomas Savage after a three 
weeks' visit in Philadelphia and New 
Jersey among friends returned Satur 
day night. Miss Rydle Savage has 
closed books nt the Seminary and re 
turned wirh her mother for the Xmas 
holidays.  

Mrs. CassieChadwick, whorecon'.ly 
has become so notoriously famous, 
seemingly had the art of corumanliug 
both men and millions with the most 
perfect ease. After her present diffi 
culties are satisfactorily settled, would 
it not be a good idea to propose her as 
a member to fill the first vnrnnry in 
til* cabinet nt Washington.

Wednesday afternoon at tho home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Nichols near 
Liberty Mr. William E. Rayneof Wi- 
coiniro and Miss Annie Ma*8f y of Snow 
Hill wore joined in the holy bands of 
matrimony by tho Rev. Mr. Howard, 
of Wicomico.

A Christmas entertainment Ht the 
Neighborhood Snmln.v Srhool will be 
held December 21st for the purposu of 
raising funds to finish their building 
and tho purchasing of tin organ which 
is much needed. Many of tho schol 
ars will participate in tho exorcises 
and request their friends to help them 
in so laudable an undertaking. Re- 
membcr them

Miss Nann Pnrnell of Snow Hill 
is n visitor at Barley cottage.

Mr. Samuel Qnillen paid Philadel 
phia a business visit this week.

Miss Maud Whaley, of B i shop vi lie, 
was a guest last' week of her sister, 
Mrs. Jno. T. Keas and ably officiated 
at one of tho tables the night of the 
Bnzar.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Jacobs 
have left tho farm and nre living in 
tho homo recently vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Hearn on Main Street.

Mr. Sidney Bowen spent Monday 
night on Chincoteagno Island on busi 
ness, reporting trade generally quiet.

Une more of our old and former 
citizens, Mrs. Mary A. Adkins, wife 
of the lato William Adkins, was 
brought from Philadelphia, of late 
having resided in that city with her 
daughter, Mrs. Bnekwell, and buried 
in tho Evergreen Cemetery Wednes 
day afternoon. She was nearly 86 
years old aud leaves one son, Eugene 
Adkins of Berlin, and by a former 
husband William Itowen, three child 
ren, William, deceased, EUa, now 
Mrs. Bnekwell and Thomas Bowen, 
the last two residing iu Philadelphia. 
Mrs. Adkins wan a daughter of Capt. 
Shadrech who lived and died inSyno- 
puient. For several years after the 
death of her husband sho was connect 
ed with a millinery store In Berlin 
doing a good business. Rev. Mr. 
Bancroft officiated at the grave.

Mr. Lambert P. Ayren has once 
more been summoned before tho Nor 
folk, Va., court in reference to his 
Virginia fish pound being a menace 
and obstruction to navigation iu those 
waters. 'Tis more than likely it will 
bo settled this time, one way or the 
other, and show what rights tho pounds 
possess.

Mr, A T. Chance, onr Jeweler, 
who<o house was destroyed in tho last 
flrc has completed and this week moved 
into his new and comfortable homo on 
Or are Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hollowny, 
also Miss Margaret Harmonsou were 
«nentj< of the MIssoHTownseud in Snow 
Hill, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Tho neat aud handsome sum of $175 
Betted by tho late bazar is most grati 
fying to the ladles of the congregation, 
ami will largely contribute to tho 
erection and decoration of new St. 
Paul's to be erected In the early spring 

n tho old site.

Onr young friend and partner, Mr. 
Glonn Kenly, whose home now Is in 
Wi lining to n, North Carolina, during 

recent visit to the St. Louis Ex 
position  nmilrd one of hie former as 
sociates n souvenir postal card, which 
is worthy of publication and most sat 
isfactorily expresses his impressions 
and the true state of affairs existing 
at that time. It was dated ' 'December 
10th, St. Lonis Fair, arrived safely. 
Weathnr lil;e tho beach. No special 
need for palm leaf fans, never saw 
dust so scarce, met friends from Ash- 
tabula, Oak-Lahoma, Longbranch and 
Mon-tree-all. > Saw tho beaming faces 
of the cherry sisters from Cedar Hap- 
ids, behind tho Anhiecor hush looking 
as willow-}- as yew-dual. Exhibits 
from pole to pole and from Lnm-berlc 
to the Philippines, not. a single chest 
nut. Feel full of sap, sleep like a 
log, get chops, stakes, and planked 
Bass and lim-bnrer at low cost. Come 
out of the tall timbers, pack your 
trunk, board tho train and leave for 
St. Lonis. You will not be bamboo 
zled. Respectfully and truly yours,

Glonn."

WHALEYVFLLE,

Mr uud Mrs l.eroy Wiml.row spent 
part c.f last \\oek with friend" in 
Salisbury.

MM. Walter Whaley. c.f Chinco- 
teagne, visited her sister and brother 
last week:

Mrs. Dr. Hall, of Parktdej, Va.. 
spent last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Chas. Dnlc. She i* also a sister of Mr. 
Lee Timnions. His sou Edward re 
turned homo \rith her.

Moving iu id hog killing HM>III to tie 
the ordor of the day in our midst just 
new.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker lire 
happy. It was n bouncing boy.

Mr. John Hmilnan, of Berlin, vis 
ited our town today, looking after 
those who wish to have their life in 
sured.

On: Episcopal niiniHtor of Berlin, 
Rev. H. G. England has kindly con 
sented to preach for us Thursday night 
iu the Hall. All aro cordially in 
vited to be present.

Wo aro having quite a f>now aud 
not many sleighs. They seem very 
scarce. Boats take their place here.

Mr. Joseph Bowen, of Suffolk, Va., 
has returned to his home after an ex 
tended visit with relatives and friends 
in town.

Howard and Lexington Streets

W» Prepay Firifht Charge* to ill Point* Within IU Mile* of Baltimore en all 
PurchMei Amounting to f 8.00 or More.

Mrs. Julia Parsons of Friendship, 
who will make her home in Whaley- 
ville moved last Monday.

Our agent, Mr. Rook has decided to 
take tho place of relief agent and Mr. 
Noble of Preston has taken his place.

Mr. Leroy Wimbrow has bought' 
property at Salisbury and expects to 
move his family there soon. Mr. 
James n. Dnvis Inn bought his home 
place.

Mr. .1. W. Wells and son, Thomas, 
made a business trip to Salisbury last 
Monday.

This cold snap has caught a good 
many bald headed wood piles in our 
town. Some caused by neglectfnlness 
and some bv laziness.

Only A Few 
Before Christmas.

To you realize how close 
we are getting to the greatest 
day of the year? For more 
than three weeks the Christ 
mas crowds have been coming  
and they are growing greater 
every day. This store is em 
phatically holiday headquar 
ters for Baltimore and surroun 
ding territory. The care taken 
by us in selecting suitable mer 
chandise makes it easiest to 
choose the right kinds of pres 
ents here. And we're easiest on 
y our pocketbook, notwithstand 
ing the superiority of our goods.

Our Mail Order Department is equipped to give prompt and 
afcurate lervice.

The Mc.Co.ll Bazar of Fashion* mailed free every month on request. 
Samples of Silk*, Dress Goods. Wash Fabrics and so on trill be 

', cheerfully sent if you trill write for them

Hochschild, Kohn &, Co.
1 Howard and Lexington Streets BALTIMORE

Good Things For Xmas
and the holiday season are onr 
spetria'ty. Th re'n a whole lot of 
things m the baking line that yon 
will want to have an4 that is'a too 
much trouble to bake joorself. You 
can get them here with no trouble 
at all if you leave your order in, 
time.

J. A. F»HIL.L.IRS.
FANCY BAKER.

800 E. Church Sc, SALISBURY, MD.

If The Baby k Cutting Teeth.
Be lure and nse that old atd well 

tried remedv, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for children teething. It soothes 
the child, Bcftensthe gums, allay* all 
pain, cures wind colfc and IB the be* 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cento a bottle.

I will cell at Public Auction, < n

1 WEDNESDAY, DEC. 28,
IIKM, all my moveable 

including:
propeity,

CASTOR IA
lor Iifrate ud ChiUtrtn.

fr KM YN Bin Alwift BM0t

of

Horses, Colt, 
Cattle, Hogs, 
Carriage, Dearborn, 
Carts, Harness, 
Farming Implements, 
Corn, Fodder,

AND SOME HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE.

The tale will take place at my rt 
dence, In Trappe Dlitriot, iltuated c 
the Wicomico River, about eight mil 
from SalUbury; beginning at 0 a. in

GRANVILLE E. BANKS.

Con 
stipation

makes biliousness and
complexions. K 

the system in good 
tton by taking

AND TONIC PELLIT8
which act gently and 

the poison 
from year system. 
Try One To-night 
. MONKT BACK 

U mot Mtiiled. 
Me at aay 

Dealer's

For rale by Dr. Ellegood, De'mar, Del.

Especially
OH first national Bank

H. L EVANS & co.,
Bankers and Brokers, 

Wilmington, Del.

Execute Orders (or 

the Purchase and 

sale of Stocks and 

Bonds. Wheat. Corn 

and Cotton on all the 

leading Exchanges.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

FOR 
SALE.
HO Acres

—OK——

VALUALE

Farming 
Truck

LANDS,

All or any part at

$3O, $35 and S4O ' 
Per Acre,

as to quality or location.

I»-ONE HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY Acres of the above 
land sold within the last two 
weeks. Only the above left

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

If interested apply at once to

W.F. ALIEN,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

*»*»»»»•»«»»»»««»»«»+»»»< ;

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneya-at-Law.

Omo»- Opposite Court HOUM. Cor. W«t«r 
and IMvliloii HlretU.
frumpt attention to Collection! and all 
l»g»l bniluru.

SANTA CLAUS IS UP TO DATE.
He rldet one of Lankford'i Bicycle* 

and will bring to any Man, Lmdy or 
3hi:d one of these beautiful Bicycles. 
3e also carries with him some of every 
thing you tee In hi* window; Gone, 
Revolvers, Rifles, Air Rifle*, Cart 
ridge*, Shell*, Blank Pistol*, Flie 
Bracken, Roman Candles, Boom Cane* 
and anything elae you want for Xma*. 
Leave your order with

T. BYRD

(Jut of a pen of M hogs weighing 
early 8000 Ibs. Mr. Thomas O. Hau- 
ey butchered a Poland china, thor- 
nghbrcd 18 months old which weighed 

060 Ibs. tho' the last cold inap no 
onbt caused quite a shrinkage.

Tho coming marriage of Mr. Clar- 
uco W. Hanley and Miss Sallio Me- 

Noal will take place Thursday, Dec. 
2atBI«hopvlllo.

Mr. John Hudson, son of Wllllnm 
lu&au, near Liberty and Miss Amelia 

Mltchell, daughter of Edward Mitoh- 
ell wero iriarrlod Wednesday evening 
by tho Rev. Mr. Heath, at the bride's 
louie near Friendship.

Mr. Iiaao'William Barbagc, an old 
resident of Ironihlre, held hit vendne 
Wednesday deponing of lilt fanning 
ntonsll* and offnct*. intending to make 
hid homo for the future Iu Friendship 
with his HOII, Postmaster Gordon 
Burbagn.

Mrs. William RayueamlMiui Ma'v 
Parker of Ocean City were guests °* 
Salisbury, Monday. *

Mlia Harriett Hick man and gallant 
eacort, Mr. Trader, attended tbe Ber 
lin dance from Ocean Olty Wednesday 
evening.

TheSanative,Antiseptic,Cleans
ing, Puriting, and Beauti

fying Properties of CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts pi 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Depoilli 
Savings Fund.

in

Assisted by CUTICURA Oint 
ment. the great Skin Cure, are of 
priceless value. For preserving, 
purifying;, and beautifying; the 
 kin, for cleansing the scalp of 
crusts, scales, and dandruff, and 
the stopping of falling hair, for 
softening, whitening, and sooth 
ing red, rough, and sore hands, 
for baby rashes and chafings, hi 
the form of baths for annoying 
irritations, ulcer ations, and Inflam 
mations of women, and many san 
ative, antiseptic purposes which 
readily suggest themselves, M well 
as for all purposes of the toilet, 
bath, and nursery, CUTICURA 
Soap and CUTICURA Ointment 
are priceless.

Otal.

J, P. MORRIS,
PKB8IDBNT.

P. 8. 8HOCKLEY,
V. PRB8.

8. KER 8LEMONS,
OABI1IKR.

A. W. ELL1B,
A88T. CJ8UUB.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

Aft«r January 1st, 1004, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD

Sate Deposit Boxes For Rent.

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed. 360 Hush- 

els. JOSEPH E. HOLLAND. 
Mil ford, Del.

Leave Your Order
FOR THE BEST

Ice Cream
WITH

G.E.Whtte&Co.
1109 E. Railroad Avenue, 

  SALISBURY.
Call up Phone 301 and your order 
will receive prompt attention. Satis 
faction Guaranteed.

To Cure a Cough
Uk* lUmoa't BoflUb Couth Byrap la (mill 
do*** during lb« day, then ilccp at nl(ht. A pin* 
Ur b«lm wllhoul morphmt. «jc at all dealer*.

Eor aale by Dr. Ellegood. Delmar, Del.

FOR SALE.
General Merchandise Store, best 

location in town, doing an excellent 
business; good reasons for selling; 
a nice opening for the right party. 
Address BOX 250,

, ,. . HBBHOK, MD.' '  

If Nervous and Boa Down
 Imply Improve your circulation. Kcnton th* 
waaU matter that clogt tht blood by Ukl

i*r»oui lytttmRamon'i Pill* thto tone the _-.-__ _,.._ 
 lib Ah* Tonic Pellets. All I n oat box for it cU 
and «»0»fy back if BOt aatUBe 'and Boacy back 

Bold by Dr.
itlintd.

Ellegood, Delmar,

CASTOR i A
Jor Infanti and OAildrau

11n KM Yra Hm Alwifi BNCbt1 

WAGNER', 
Green House Restaurant

18 Rait Pratt St, 
BALTIMOftf. MO.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Rettaurant 1* the oldeat and moat 

extensive In IU accommodation! of any 
In tbe city and U crowded dally. 

DINING BOOM FOR LADIES.

Dtl.

L. ATWOOD BtNNfTT, 
Attorney-At-Uw, «T

Telephone Building, Head 40* ^ 
Sallabnry, Md. 7*
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Lexiocton, Howard and 
Clay Streets.

Baltimore, fid.ParUcalar AtUntloa (o flalfand 'Pkene Order*, 
ftattcrlck PatUrns-LarftM Stock In tbe City.  "

We pay Freight Charge* to all stations within I2S, mile* of Balti 
more on purchases of $5.00 or over. *

i This Biggest and Busiest Christmas 
Store Throbs With Intense 

^Activity.
EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY 15 Included in These Vaat Stocks. 

Safe Qualities and Honey-Saving Prices Are Potent Attractions That 
F Dally Bring Multitudes of Shoppers to This-Pre-eminently Baltl- 
- 'more's Greatest Store. Join the Merry Throngs Here!

GIVE CHOICE FURS Decided Saving* Here
Where'* Ihe womac who would not he grateful r>ir a gift of a s-ood Fur? We offer 

Ui« rich and laHtlnc norm  every one of which has b en carefully selected by an ex 
pert at positive price ad vantages.' Comparison Usure Ui prove c<mvlnrln(.
Wonen's Genuine Squirrel Bcarfu, I5.W

lot.8 CO.
Mufti-, t.i.18 toll8.(0. 
Cliolce. Hable and Innbella Knx Scarf.;

Clinches long, tTJJ.
Choice (Ubieand IsabelU Kox Scarf.; 0: 

._ Inches long, 110.00. 
[II. Vmy flnnKuble mid Isabella ''ox Scnrfr; 
*), :u Inches long, SIM a

, Sable K. x Scarf*. Victoria slnpis; rl.-li'y
llutd. K40U.

Sable s .d Itabclln Fox Mull-. S7.lt) to 
l»0'.

ARTISTIC AH««t>ltTMKNT OK UIKT
II>KA8 NO*' t>N IMSI'I.AY

FOU CHRMTMAH.

Uenalne Hlack Lynx Hearts, $lV.ro to
l«6 0). 

El<«*nt Natural Mink Bcarfs, t2 .00 lo
« 50110.

Children's Fur Sets, 
$1 to $13.50

A Kr»-Ht variety ><1 Miss*   and C'hll ! > n s 
Kur*el« in AnKorM. Kriiilne, fqulnel, 
K limn, r, Tnlh I, Au»ir*>'sn OIKMHIIIII. 
HiiHiK Mli k. etc.   -Vc.in<l Kl «ir.

CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS SSSS8BBIfc»  I
The Greatest Selling We Have Ever Known.

Hvcryone Is »lmply delighted with I he cilmordlnn-y value, variety and beauty 
obtainable here at astonishingly low pnec<. I. lhvr.il buying follow* as a logical re 
sult. 11OXKS FKEK with purchases of Xjc. nad over. 
At 5c. Women's and Children'* Pure ; 1'v. B  ». Chlldren'i Pialn White and

Linen. Embroidered lultUI Handler- C tlnred Kmbrol lured Initial Handker-
cblffs. rlile'N. three In a b.ix, for V*. 

Special  7.10. ,per box. Woiiien°« am\ At lijyi. Woith up U> W. Women's
Men'n All Pure Linen Kn<!m> dered, «W|RH Embroidered Handkcreblefs.
ll«nislltch-d Haiirtkerrli'ef-; nix In a Immense variety of choice new pat-
u Ml box. G '« it v.4li> 7 ij a box. , terns.

Treineudouii atrforlinent of Women'.* Kml»ri»ldered. Kcalloped, Hera* 
stitched and Lire edueit Handkerchief* In mi HimoM unlimited langeof

MACDONALD GO.
214 INJorth 

Charles Street.

Sold Chains,

Sold 5
i Sold !Pamcily, 

' Sold !? * 

fobs and

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

BERTIE^ RING.
-Tea," Miss Melville admitted to her 

self, '-the captain Is very handsome, 
an>l withes pie to be his wife. Hi- is 
  man of nod character, and hi* fam 
ily Is one of the most distinguished 
In the couatjr. He Is rich, and he can 
listen as well as talk. And wne:i ne 
tnlks be snys more than Hertle snyn. 
but 1 rather like Bertie. I'unr Her- 
lie. He tun't as handsome as the rii'p- 
tain, and his bravery " 

She laughed softly behind her fan. 
"Bertie alao wishes me to be his 

| wife. Both he and the capt.iln have 
j assured me thnt my refusal whl make 

them despera:ely mtsvratle: but I 
don't believe the captain wor.M suf 
fer as Bert e would.

A lad}: came and gat bealde her, 
making u remark^ relative to the dm 
of the company.'

At that Instant thi> tall form of 
Capt. Oorton swung Into view, cross- 
Ing the lawn, laden wltb pirapherna- 
lla for the afternoon's entertainment 

"The captain's presence Rives our 
little celebration quite it military

about her. So o:ie was in tight. 
Slowly, for thi' us "I'les we.e rramp- 
ed. she opened -hcr-ris-i. he;l hand and 
lifted It to her '.:-   I'.irn she p'.iiccd 
Berth's ring r>i><>:> ! ir enjMsrm  "  
flnjcer. ll.us.n.Uil ' ' «.

VERSATILE WOMEN.
Borne Modern Instances in Proof of the

Sax's Posseslon of This
Attribute.

You

214 North 
Charles Street.

Darhi
FHiKni'. 
iHi l.aooe lUndki" i'liloin op tollift'i each. Klnt Floor. ii ft

GIVE GLOVES  All The Good Kinds 

For Women, Hen and Children.
"We sell UnOIH.I.OVKH 'hoy H> «nd wear rnoKt SMllnfacUrllv. The color and 

size range arpnunp'etr. HOXK* KIIKE with all »t fl i*lorover. _ 
Women'ii Kid Ulov-s. I .'«>. II 2"i, »l.10.ll.7'<.*'..00 and f22B nalr. 
"Kownes" Fan ous Knxllsh 'Witlkln* (iloves fi<r Wtm.e ; lu the n*-wcM KngllHh

Tuns, with one horn liniinn. II 50 p»lr.
rhl.rtreu's Overseani in (I I'lque-Hewn K'U OUivis $1 lOai d| ,2V 
Men'* ('HP* Kid Q oven. IIJ>i, i\.H\ and $!(0 pair. 

-Men's Mocha and Hui-ni- UUIVM. fl 01, II.SI mid fiflO pair. 
Men's "Ilk-I.lned ami Fl-re-l.lned Cllovfu. II OH.ll.5il and JJ.'Oia'r. 
Women'*, Men's xnd It >'H Fur (llovis if nary MMIS H r nutnmi-blllnK and 

driving. - l.»xln(ti>n Hi reel Ei trance.

»/  *i. f\ r - c Holiday Mappers will flml i.nr Fir h F.oor 
VlSlt OUT LOfWenient lt«-»lHiiri.ht m.~t tmn.ly. It orr-n n most

i Ki-e lent iii'-nii w Pi u »- d Mini quirk service,Restaurant. ^nd,1,:, """ 1 ''"" l> "'""- Kan" >n< * """'" '""'"

HUM •*< t *< *•>*!• fr+'r-******** M'* >** H*llllillllllllll

h*»***M MM I >»*»•*•••»»*

THE

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

FREE TEXT BOOKS
AND.

Scholarship Rates
    AT THE   

Eastern Shore Commercial College
This school U for the b.tckvnril student, the one who 
docs not huve money to burn, and the one who dreirvs 
to improve spare moments.

Personal lessons given. Ouy uud evening

I lir," the other wna talking.
"1 unilerstiuid that he made aome- 

thine of a sJorltUe to be with us. He 
mljlit have been Bhowlns himself to 
admiring thoucandx in the city, and 
hc'a Tery fond of showing himself, la 
the lap'.aln. Since th.tt little affair 
at somewhere nr other In Indtu, which 
was in all the papers at the time, you 
remember when he ltd u charge or 
something somewhere where there 
was dn:i(ir. he's bci-n In great de 
mand. Hex a popular hero.'

"Yes," M'.aa Melvllla cDncxirreO, but 
she was unlr half listening. Her 
' yea were gating upward where Huffy 
while c'.ouda were floating Uxlly, like 
pieces of anew u;x,n a c-ilm blue sea. 
She was uniw.:re of tie c. plain's ap 
proach. Immaculate In h 8 white suit. 
She waa visibly st irll-d when he 
spoke to her.

"Som of the boys have arranged 
for a tham lintt'e ou the lake," ha 
salil. -\...ilii >t.u r.irr ti> see It';" 

She rose promptly. 
 There wl.l be UP danger, will there, 

captain?"
1 Not tlio nliirh'.oat. There will be 

nothing but a> lion nnd noise   mere 
boy's play, you know."

Some quality In his tone   a quality 
smacking of Insult to boys   and Ber 
tie   annoyed her. Hut lie was hand 
some and brave, this captain, while 
Bertie wasn't, and he was rich and 
of srlato: ritlc llnrage, while Bertlc'a 
father kept a common shop. She 
drew cluvely ^o the capialu's aide, and 
"he leaned towurd her. So they.came 
to the lukc shore, where preparations 
for the battle were In progreju.

Bertie saw them and waved his 
hand from out (he mlds-t of a anarl 
ef excited children In which he tp> 
pearcd to be hoii.-le.ily entangled. 
Ilia Ualr wan ruffled. His face wai 
streaked with prrnplrailon and grime.

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO
WHITE HAVEN, HD.

I It was at least 2,000 years ago that 
a Latin poet casually remarked: 
"Varlum et mutahlle semper femlna." 
This Is to say, literally, "A variable 
and changeable thing always Is wo 
man."

It Is hardly to be supposed, how 
ever, that a poet even 2,000 years ago 
could be so ungallant as deliberately 
to call lovely woman a "thing." We 
mast make allowance for poetic li 
cense and the necessities of rhyme 
and rhythm. What the poet really 
meant to say, doubtless, was, "Women 
are not all just alike."

This Intimation by the poet that wo 
man Is decidedly versatile Is forcibly 
brought to mind by the widely- dif 
fering claims to fame of five women 
whose counterfeit presentments In 
marble are soon to adorn two notable 
public buildings.

In Statuary hall, at Washington, 
Illinois will place a statue of. Frances 
WJllard.N Incidentally it may be noted 
that her effigy will be the only one 
wearing a skirt, with the exception of 
that of Pere Marquette, contributed by 
Wisconsin. Putting Marquette Instead 
of Jollet In this august assemblage will 
seem to many much like crediting the 
victory of Manila to Dewey's chaplain, 
but there seems to be no question 
about the propriety of Illinois' choice 

The grand staircase of the new 
state capital at Albany. N. Y., la tb be 
ornamented with the portrait busts of 
four women who have helped to make 
United States history: Harriet Beech- 
er Stowe, Clara Barton, Susan B. An 
thony and Molly Pitcher.

Here, then, aro five women, at lout 
four of them of world-wide fame, and 
each representing a distinct sphere of 
action.

Frances Wlllard waa the most prom 
inent advocate of prohibition the 
world has ever known.

Harriet Beecher Stowe won Immor 
tal fame with her "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin," and did much to bring about 
the freedom of the negro.

Clara Barton Is Identified with the 
work of the Red Cross society.

Susan B. Anthony has devoted her 
long life to tho cause of securing for 
woman equal rights of citizenship with 
man.

Molly Pitcher served a cannon so 
well In tho Revolution that Washing 
ton himself made her a sergeant and 
subsequently placed her on the retired 
list at half pay for life.

Thus we have the champion of tem 
perance, tho friend of tho slave, the 
nurse In war, the advocate of equal 
suffrage and "Captain" Molly Pitch-

We have placed 
every graduate of our 

school In a good position. 
L**t year we had 237 more calls 
than we could nil.

IT PAYS
andto learn modern methods 

(raduiitc from

A GOOD SCHOOL
We fit our young men and 

women for uvttml business. We 
make them reudy to tlo real 
work. That Is why our grudu- 
alea are In ronatunt demand 
amons* buslnvhK tnun.

All young mcnTvAlio enlcr 
this Collea-e wtrPmHaJLthe free 
use of the KlrBnnf\rx^ymnav 
  IVBB. Baths, I.ret hem and 
RBtertnlnmeiits of Uu' Chris 
tian Association. Able Instructor 
In ctmrgc of Gyinn.isUim. School 
open nil the year. Instruction 
87 Mall for those who cannot 
attend the College. Send Si for 
TV Lessons In Penmanship for 
Hosae Practice. Send for cata 
logue today. Mention this Paper.

Baltimore 
Business College,!

K. H. NOKMAN rmldent.
100 to SOS North Charles Street.

T. M. C. A. Building,
Baltimore.   I

PLENTY
OF 

CHOICE

r
IF YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

II la sleeves were rolled to the elbows. 
Bit white duck trousers wero spotted 
In aumerutu place* where they had 
thoughtleaaly b*en brought Into con- 

| tfct with the »ras«. He grinned. 
'We're making things sing." he an- 

nnrfnrei>«arlly,

HOME

among the gvxid things in our 
Crockery and China depart 
ments. -We buy a great variety 
and a large lot in order to re- 
euro so miny different design*, 
that all tiates CM be sttUfied. 

Don't fail to see our line of 
Snlad Dishes. Cuke Plate*, 
Comb and Brush Trays, Bur.au
Sets for the holiday*.

 

E. J. PARSONS I CO,-
123 Mali strut, SiUstan, IN.

AT A BARGAIN!

READ THIS:

Wine large and roomy Resi- 
dencH opposite tbe property of 
Henry D. Powell. with

Lot WO Ft. Front-
——BY——

ISO Ft. Deep,
will be nold to a wood party at 

the low price of

er, who adds the crowning touch to
the versatility 
Inter-Ocean.

of women.  CbJomgo

M. T. Skinner, Principal.

Cleopatra's Shapely: 
Hand

when li-a-Ud with the ricrm-t Rims 
uf (Jo'co* <IH'B fa mi UH mine, .or 
|enrlH i'f such b-uu y as she din 
toll-id In Antrim's | rrclousdrn 
nev. r xlinwul Mich n «-alth of dis , 
llilitf H| l"inlor a« »  n't* (lisp i\i in« ' 
ID our Block uf tar> j »rlry, wntch.ru, > 
and varied Chri-tmns gtfta. Noth [ 
ing so apprtcititrd by elth-r nex as | 
ornaments in beautifully art Rf ma. < >

Harper & Taylor,
I Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. ; 
•«••»••»»»»»»»»»»»»++»*»»»*+»*»»+**»**+*++»+++ *

OFTEN
fifteen dollars biija us good a Suit or Overcoat lu-re u \ 
$15.00 Uoea elsewhere!

OVERCOATS All shapes und f«bricE-and bix* up to 60 
chest measure $10.00 to $?.r>.00.

MEN'S SUITS for all occasions aud vocation!; perfect 
fitting; stylish $10.00 to $20.00.

BOYS' SUITS and Overcoats .Just us cart-fully
inudu us the men's from $3.00 up.

Unequaled Underwear Gloves Shirts.

i OEHM'S ACME

If* fl'll consiJertllon wArn \rrftj fto- 
^_ ^f fcyr*pA5 mjrfr Is

® ® THE WORK » ®
llx ntil tmporttnt gjullon Is

» <*» THE PRICE » 9

HV mtke GOOD WORK fl t MODER 
ATE PRICK. If i up lo votf. 

TVnt // ovtr rvahllt.

I HITCHENS
Vtotogrjplxr 

Neva Bldg., Salisbury. 9U.

Christmas
   AT   

ARMIGER'S,
AT THE M'.W HTOUK,

310 N. Charles St.

Old Houses Made New
"Put a coat of paint ou an old house and you will como pretty 

near having a new house" in un old saying that proves true every day 
by old house* being made now by

Tb* Sbctuoin-lUilliams Paint
S. \V. P. protocta und beuutillea. It's gre»t durability, beauty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities, great covering capacity, honeet measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by

B. t. QILLIS 6 SOD.

All HorlH of new t Ings In

WATCHES, 
STERLING SILVER,

CUT GLASS,
PINE PLATED WARE,

BRONZES,
AND RICH JEWELRY OP BVBRV 

DESCRIPTION.
An rnusnul Rlork of little Ilniooh** sn<

handy I'los that are Itli-h and Kk-
Kant, and diin'l n»l much.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.. Baltimore, Md

for thirty five- year* at ~ 
. il E. Ilattimore Street.

The Yellow Trading Stamp
Organization of Salisbury

Have decided lo discontinue giving out tb 
Yellow Trading RUunpa. All holder* o 
Hlamp book* will pleaso present them (or re- 
deroplkm on or before

December 15th, 1904,
at lb« slore of BIECKHKAD * 8BOOKLKY 
as It lh» dtalr* to oloM np the matter M 
speedily a* pOAtlkle.

louneed. somewhat 
when they hail cnnie nearer. "Ka, 
thlaV

 You're right I" The answer was 
;lven In a shrill chorus of . hlldlnh

VOlCCK.

"This IH the liallle we're gulng to 
ight, and we muni wait till we can 

aeo the whites of ihe enomy'a eyes." 
Miss Melville wiped the tears of 

laughter from her eyes and gaxped 
for breath. The r.ipUIn aollcltonaly ap 
proached with u <-amp chair.

"Won't you ." lie l>eiaa, then atep- 
ped backward ipid kly, taking the 
chair with him.

Bertie saw the u.-tlon 'ami In the 
same Instant saw its cmifr. A mam 
moth cannon crai-ker, containing aulB- 
clent strength within lit xmooth xliell 
to kill a horhJ- ir explode 1 from be- I 
low. lay sputtering not twelve Inches ' 
from MUm Melville'* hevU. Hertle > 
saw the captain retreat forty ttfl or 
more and heard him frantically (ell 
the girl to jump. And ho dashed for 
ward. Bcnttcrlng children to tho right 
and the left, hlx ey<it Mar.lng

"You   you cow i (I'.- ' bo cried. In 
dignantly, to the retreating officer. 
"Why dlda't you "

He threw the ue.w.Mcre.l Miss Mel 
ville aside with such force that she 
asiinmed n Kitting posture upon the 
graB*. her hat t'lird over o:ie eye, her 
auushade t-mshed benenth her. lie 
picked i'|i the sputtering c.-acker mid 
turned toward ibe captnlit 

"Bang:"
Hertle. blinded, deafened, stunned, 

seemed to whirl, whirl, whirl like a 
top. And. when tl.e Ion e of the mo 
mentum wis exhausted. I ke a (op he 
toppled oter.

Hla ring bad fallen from hi* linger, 
and automntlcally M!M> Mvlvllle hud 
taken hold of It. The world turned 
black. Her eyes tluard Her com 
panion, was alttlng beside her plying 
a fan. Other ladle1" wire also there. 
At a little distance iiunlng in :i p'c- 
tureaque atlllmle a H :i-l ;i tree, waa 
the captain.

"Bertie, brave Ker.leV' "he mur 
mured.

"Yea. dear." tbt lad* bc^ii.i. talk 
Ing at one*. "Mr. McPiirlajid'H lieeu 
taken to the hoapltnl He's not Imdly 
hurt  not BO badly na might h.ive 
been expeete«l. Ills eye split I* af 
fected, though not p.'r-iv-eui.ly the 
Joctor sayh "

Mlfa Melv lie ftr vr'f.l    li<r fn-L 
Her face vat drivi aril wl.itr 'ler 

gown waa crutr.pl" I and stntnen wnn 
green.

"I bhall go. 1 think," ahe a«!d, 
forcing a smile. ' Thank you over so 
much for whnt you've done for ne. 
I'm aorry for Mr. W.irehnm. No.   " 
motioning back thi- cnptnln, who 
came forward tendering bis arm, "It 
U but a little wny home. I'll not In- 
eon  111 not need you, Cnpt. Oorton. 
No, nor you, ladles. I should prefer 
to go alone."

Bbe walked unsteadily across the 
Uwn, passing through Ihe Iron gate 
way lato the «jnlet street. At the 

Ike

Ladl«a Fancy Walat. 
Fancy walata aro still In vogue de 

spite the fact tkat French writers con-
tinue to prophecy that they are no 
longer fashionable. There Is, how 
ever, a strong tendency toward waists 
that match tho pKlrts which they ac 
company In place of contrasting with 
them.

A charming mode la ahown here 
developed In white collenne, with all- 
over chiffon embroidery for trimming. 
The waist Is made over a glove-fitted, 
teatherboned lining that cloaca In the 
center front. The back Is drawn plain 
across the shoulders and has alight 
fullness at the belt. A smooth adjust 
ment Is maintained under the arms.

Four tuck.? In tho front aro stitch- 
 d from the shoulders part way down

'Terms Reasonable. 
"Good Neighbors. 
-Qealthv Location 
"flood Water Supply.

HAYMAN
THE NEW GROCER

invites the whole city 
of Salisbury and vicin 
ity to be present at his

FIRST OPENING DISPLAY OF

High-Class 
Groceries

und examine them, be 
ginning SATURDAY, 
DKCEMRER 3, 1904.

N. J. HAYMAN,

AQPIA TO

W.F. Alien,
SALISBURY, MD.

-F»MONI

102 Dock St., SALISBURY, MD.

Public Auction Sale.
J. D. Trite will aell at poblio^aal*. 

on his farm kn»»n aa the ' Naatnan 
Turner Farm," four and one half mllrs 
West of Salisbury on the read leading 
from Salloburjr to Qaantioi on

Thursday Dec. 22,1904,
HORSES, CATTLE, HOQS, FARM 
ING IMPLEMENTS AND HOUSE 

HOLD GOODS.

15 w

TWO HOUSES,

and provide becoming fullness over 
tho bust that blouses at tho belt. A 
 oft draped girdle of geranium pink 
panne Is arranged around the waist.

A fancy drop yoke of chiffon la In 
cluded In the neck seam. It Is ex 
tended over tho shoulders, giving them 
a becoming droop. In front the yoke 
reaches to the belt, forming a narrow 
vest. Tho transparent collar to cdgeA 
with panne.   ^

One-pleco bishop sleeves fit tho up 
per arm closely and are qulto wide at 
the lower odgo where tho fullness Is 
attached to pointed cuffs, dropping 
well at tho back. Three tucks near 
the lower odgo pasa around tho sleeve.

Fancy blouses In this style are made 
3f crepe de Chine, voile, taffeta, peau 
de sole, foulard, veiling or mercerised 
wabhfabrlca, with contrasting mate 
rial for trimming.

To make the waist In the medium 
also will require three yards of mate 
rial thirty-six Inches wide, with three/ 
quarters of a yard for trimming.

Japanese and Servant Problem. 
The Japanese women have no MIT* 

ant problem to solve, simply becaoia> 
they do not look down on servant* a» 
such. Visitors bow as low to vervaats 
u to their mistress, and. If the mla- 
treaa Is away Hie rervanta n«rve> tea 
and entortsln tt» Yi r ' > o*H.

ONE ACRE
WITH EACH HOUSE.

OM1 AT »eoo,
AT «BOO.

glvi-ii In thirty dayi 
from 4iU« o/ aato. KM.T term* to rljhl 
party. ______

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY. MD.

».»%. **» .**.

H« will also offer hit farm of 1U 
acres at public sale at the same time 
and place if not a >ld before that time. 
Site to begin at 10 o'clock A. M.

oUDKR __

Ki-i> cca mrumbener v>. W>ll* T. North 
el al.

In the Rlr.'ult Court fur Wlconiloo Ooontj, In 
Kqully No. IJU. NOT. term. 1004.

Ordered, that the ule att»>» proMrtjr m«o- 
tloni-d In thoo* prnn>rdlii|*, mao«an4j«p«rl-' 
ed liy I* Alwrnxl Ili-nnvit, Uu«ie*. fa* nal£*d 
and connrmitl. unleH imoa« to the eoolrary 
tluTvor lw uliowii on nr lirlorr thr llth d»y «f 
December neil; provided a oopjr of thli o«v 
it r be Inserted ln»omrnewi|mper printed ID 
Wlcomlco county. onc« In each of Inn* 
iiioceulvc weeki before the Jill day of I*e<. 
next.

The report iUu» tue amount ui aalea to b«

tW ''°0' KRNK-fT A. TOADVINK. Clerk. 
True Copy, Ti»i;

KKNKHT A.TOAI)VlNK,Clerk.

oRI>EK NI>M.

Hrs. Margaret P, Tmwell, 
of Chicago, III,,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

foo&rumental Music.

Hamuel Q. John»on, uilinee ef. versul 
Isaac AndvriHia, KllaO. Auderaoo.

lu th« Circuit Court for Wlcomleo Oounlr.
In Equity No. 1SS2, NOT. Term.lo wll

IH-c. Int. 1MI.

Ordered, that Hie sale of the property men- 
Uored In these proceedlncs made and report 
ed by Hamuel Q. Johnsou, asalfna* b* 
ratlned and minnruuHl, uales* cause to tlM 
contrary thereof be uliown on or be lore U» 
Ulday ol January, 1»». ueit, provided, a 
copy of this Order lie lusertext In soun neirs- 
pai-vr printed In Wleoiulco Ouunty. once lu 
each of three rurresiilve ws««s before the 
»lh day of December next.

The report males the amquuloi sales to M

KKNKHT A.

Q
RDKB NIBl.

U ! . ol al.v*.

  Specialty. 
anti further pardon-

ilannoeHI al 

*rW.r* -ST. SALISBURY. FID.

In tin- Circuit Court (br
In r^iully Ni>. I^IV. Muv. T«rm, to 

wit. .No..«Hli. ItOt. -
Ordoiwd t aa» t a sat* at 

tUineU In tb«*« prooe«fllB 
iMirl*d by Jainra R , Ibv __

rstlfli'd and ronrtrilt 
l.i th« ronlrjry Uicrevl 
or brforr I ho Ul day »f 
provided a tnipy of (blaij

U tlie horHos luoU or xtioulders b*. 
come diseased, tt-y lulnR n very heavy 
breoat cellar, cio.ul serNire la otl«a 
secured.

When w« ipeik of iv«)f* 
on »ur i,.vn

of llie«oatntou*na' a little 
tnor*. the ilikatiwaUirlali' 

that can >be boucht   th« 
twkUworkmen II -«au hlie- 

tae-a»cci««in»(i>m«i« or

tw shovn 
itiary. o«it, 
Injwrud !  

 had In
VVIooinlc.1 iiiu .If', Matyt-OieTi>ne» In raoh 
i>flhrr<MU<f<ia«|v* wara«.t»a»v> tha*Mh day

| uf IK C IIBXl.
'I he rvpurl statn tbr anioml uf salsa U>b» 

110 i.OO
! KltNEMT A. TOAUV1M. dark. 
I True e>>pl ie»i. *

KKNR8T A. TU.VUVINK. Itark,

>«wati of paint Biveu every 
where, even To the pl»co« 

jrauoanao^wt. Tli-t Is ihe 
 uly claw e>fv>r<>rk 1 do, and 
'thabl»srbyil am willing to 

.guarantee e/rcry Job t do.

PKOMB ill

MBN WANTElt KOH IHW UMITU> 
HTATKH NAVY. Tb« IIultMl m« »  

Naval Hervltf cnVra b> joun« luen )-ilalus U
nvlat-

. ith tb* yr
tb* Wavy. opportaaUlM tor .dv»»»« '

M *.r UK  "•<** promising titrorr and. un)Tlal<ia 
dnrln«c>M>d behavior. Wltbtb*

" ry. upportaaltlt*tor«dy»a,. -y-.  -
c»n b» attained br younc iu«a vb« aMMMH-. 
ln« to work for Ihtm. At? r*«u

(antlKa ar» olTvna In tn»t 
Alloa, apply or wilMw «k»

'» "•»"

r**t. Balllniori;
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
POUCHED WMELY AT

AAL18BURT. WIOOMIOO CO., MD.
o»*vw otvMrn eomrr HOUW

J R.WHIU. 8. K. Whit*

WHITI A WHITE,
IDITOM AND

ADvetrisirra RATES.
AdTvrtlMmenu will b« inMited M th"JJS* 

.,i..iw<ioll»r per inch for the fl«l |"*M>*B 
»  d HOT mnu »n Inch for each rabMqumit 
lii-wrtlon. A liberal dlMmanl to T«»rtT  * 

iximl Notion l«n cent* a line Ibi Ui* fli*t
1 wrtlon and rtve oenu for eaen additional 
.iwrtlon. r*»lh and MarrlaM Notice* In-

»-r<«d free when not exceeding ilz line*.
nil I nary Notice* flve cent* a line, 

 ."hacrlptlon J"rloe. on* dollar per annum 
Kutcrrd at UiePontofTloe at Hallilmry, M<1.

ao Bceond Clan matter.

 The Advertiser appreciates the 

prompt response to its statements sent 

ont the past week, and the ready pay 

ment*.

COME TO SALISBURY FOR HOUDAY 
BUYING.

Tho huge, almost unprecedented 
 now of the past week has no donbt 

proved a great disappointment to many 
prospective shoppers who had intended 
doing their chopping in Salisbury ear 

ly this year and avoid a rush. Weath 

er conditions, however are not con 

trolled through hnman wish or will, 
and the adverse conditions mnst be 

taken aa well as the favorable jnst 

an they come, philosophically.
It gives the Advertiser pleasure to 

inform the thousands of buyers in its 
large radius of circulation that al 

though the time for Christmas selec 
tions has been considerably lesscnei 

and handicapped so far, there netd bo 

no hesitancy in coming to Salisbury 
now every day, R* the jieople are do 
ing in crowds. Our merchants ap 

predate the hanish psof reaching this 

city with a twelve inch Know hnndi 

cap and will provide all umunary fn 
cllltie* in the way of extra clerks t 

meet tb« rash of customers from now 

on, ao there may not be annoying Ion 
waita that might otherwise resnl 

from so many being accommodated a 

once.
Thorn) who have aa yet come to u

conclusion as to their gift selectio

 can nave the practical suggest ioua o

Sick 
Blood

Feed pale girls on Scott's 
imulsion.

We do not need to give all 
lie reasons why Scott's 
emulsion restores the strength 

and flesh and color of good 
icalth to those who suffer 
rom sick blood.

Tho fact that it is the best 
jrcparation of Cod Liver Oil, 
ich in nutrition, full of healthy 
itimulation is a suggestion as 
o why it does what it docs.

Scott's Emulsion presents 
Cocl Liver Oil at its best, 
ullest in strength, least in 
aste.

Young women in their 
' teens " are permanently cured 
of tlie peculiar disease of the 
>lood which shows itself in 
jalencss, weakness and nervous 
ness, by regular treatment 
with Scott's Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and 
s naturally adapted to the cure 

of the blood sickness from 
A-hich so many young women 

suffer.

••»»••«•••»»•«•*•»»«•••»»

To Cheer
»»»*

To b« more merry and mora 
happy iome of the following 
laatrumonu will be found 
desirable for Ihe 
ses«on.

SKV
BSTT: STEINW,

Sleek, Blasius. 
Painter 6 Ewing.

 nil other*, at KACTORY 1'RK'K-*, 
. whlcu means the least you 

ran buy them for.

I Hell tlie Celebrated

STANDARD SHEET MUSIC,
VIOLINS, GUITARS,

MANDOLINS,

and all ftortxof Muilrol Mf rrhnncllao. 
Ixit of Musical Novell le«

For the HOLIDAY Trade:
KluleM, Drum*. Klfrn, H'hi"tl«-«. t Ir.. 

ill prices (hut won't lirrnk yon.

* » » »

W. ID ASH I ELL
240 MAIN* STKKBT,

SALISBURY, MD.

We will bt gUd to tend 
s umplt to *ny sufferer.

Be sure iliat ihii nlctorc In 
the form ol i Ubcl It on the 
wrapper M every bottlt  ( 
Emulsion you buy.

8COTT & BOWNE,
Chamlsts, 

A<xt Pearl St.. New York.

at the Mores, and 
judgement powible

experienced taste 
come of the bent 
for the asking.

For special preparations and choice 

particular selection, an inspection of 
the Advertiser's well filled columns 

will lead the way and inform yon 

where to go for what you want. 
Salisbury ha* it, no matter what.

M*J a* y

Mintage Announcements.
Mr. and Mrs. George Tilghman, of 

Panoas District, have issued invita- 
tions to the marriage of their daugh 
ter Ida May, to Mr. Harland C. Smith 
on Wednesday, December 21, twelve 
o'clock, noon, at Zion M. E. Church.

bvitatlons have been iwned to the 
 marriage of Miss Bertha V. Lecates, 
daughter of Mr. Wataon Lecates, to 
M. James Driaooll. on the evening of 
Wednesday, December 21st, 7.90 o'clock 
at the home of Mr. Charles Workman, 
in Bftliabvry.

Mrs. William Mnnford, of Annap 
olis, ha* issued invitation* to the mar 
riage of her daughter, MissLnly Tay- 
kw, who is to marry Lieutenant Will 
iam Perkins Upshnr, of the Marine 
Corps, Tuesday afternoon, December 
30th, at four o'clock, at old St. Anne's 
Church, Annapolis.

Visit us if you want to know the

Sleasure of perfect shopping. Come 
ere and s<e how we have made ready 

for the Christmas season. The more 
you know about our fine line of 
Groceries the better you will appreciate 
our offt rings. They are not made up 
of a trashy stuff made to look well, 
sell quickly and that's all. They are 
ihe kind of goods that will stand the 
test of time and service. We haven') 
neglected the looks either, as yon will 
admit. But we have neglected to add 
the usual extra profit that many deal 
ers expect at this tinn.

N. J. HAYMAN,
-I=>MOIMI 320-

102 Dock St., SALISBURY, MD

SMM Of Tbe Ulman Properly Solo- 
Most Withdrawn.

The bulk of property owned jointly 
bv the late Simon Ulmau and Isaac
Ulman, advertised to be sold at public 
auction Saturday wan withdrawn.

R. D. Drier bought lots 1, 2. 3, 4, :>, 
6 and 7 on the north side of the street, 
directly opposite his machine shops, 
the price paid for the lots being |1.725. 
Lot No. 9 was purchased by Wiluicr 
M. Johnson at $900. On tliu south 
side of William Street one lot was sold 
to Wm. F. Bounds and one to WI liner 
M. Johnson, each bringirg f-JOO.

For the Opera House property on 
Main Street 910.000 wan bid ; uncl for 
the Dock Street building fi.OOO. Both 
were withdrawn. The double resi 
dence on Kant Church Street w»i pur 
chaaed by Inaac and Marx Ulman, each 
bidding $8,000.00. It wax sold In two 
parcels.

READ THIS.
I have inquiries for farms, al 

sires, from people throughout Mary 
land, Delaware, New York, 1'enn 
sylvaniu and aa far south as Soutl 
Carolina. I advertise North an 
South. I gt-t buyers and sc-llers it 
touch with each other. I will soon 
circulate among these people a lis 
of the farms and other real eatnt 
placed in my hands to sell. Do you 
want to sell your place advuntageoua- 
y? If you do, place it with nu. I 
work day and night to get you the 

purchaser. Your interesta in

\
C U PI D

id a connoisseur of gwcet 
things, ttmt is why he in 
tempted by our candy. 
Anyone who is a judge of 
good pure confectionery 
will appreciate the kind we 
sell.

Deliciousness of Flavor,
Purity of ingredients and 
economical prices are the 
chief factors of our success.

OUR HOLIDAY LINE
of package candies is beau 
tiful. They are composed 
of the well known Bell 
Brand, Huykrs, Hargeni, 
Daggetts Headleys and 
others. Be sure to look 
over our immense stock of 
confectioneries. Largest 
retail house on Peninsula.

A HOLIDAY

For Your Inpction.
Diamonds, Watches, Silverware,

Cut Glass, Clocks, Brooches, 
STICK TINS, TOILET SETS, ETC.

We have everything pretaining to a 
first class Jewelry Store for your inspec 
tion. These goods are all purchased at 
the manufacturers at a price that will en-    
able you all to remember your friends. ; 
We have used every effort to satisfy our : 
customers this Xmas by giving you more | 
goods to select from than ever before and ; 
a call will convince you that we are will- ; 
ing to show you. Our stock consists of 
the newest and latest designs of art both 
Gold and Silver. And remember that all 
goods bought from us will be engraved ; 
without any cost to our customers. :

Call now and make your selection and 
we will gladly lay it aside for you and 
avoid the holiday rush.

IMM'IIMIMIIIMMIMIMIIMMIIMIMMIO

Customers
Are thelBest Advertisement! "r*.'

•*T»

A thorough knowledge of the 
needs of  "" ~ ' ' .  " If;

Shoppers
>-r,rr, '

J. B. PORTER.

Gifts and Presentation Pieces
in Htrrlirg silver < f i nuau. 1 artirtic Iwnntr. ROW on view, make the most 
cbarmlng prcr nt«, a felrction of nny on < if which will o ake a most 
unique and r.rcMt'M" < ff» ring. Chnoi>in{ K\tta is a pleasant task at 
II irp r & Ts; lor "p. The selection of j wrlry nnd ornaments Is I rge and 
wtll choeiT, *n<\ our time 1.0 much at jour disp'Ml, that you are ceiUin 
of meeting jour requirements of p'emlni?, the recipient if jour holidxy 
and wedding p-rrentr.

Harper & Taylor,
The Up-to-Date Jew: Store. SALISBURY. MD

is the result of sixteen years ex 
perience in the jewelry busi 
ness. By purchasing goods di 
rectly from manufacturers I 
have always been enabled to 
make my

Prices Lower Than Other Jewelers i
and this Christmas greater bar 
gains than ever will be offered 
as I intend from the first of next ' 
year to condense the jewelry 
department in order to make 
space for optical goods, which 
will then be my specialty. Be 
low is a list of the most desira 
ble articles I have jn stock and 
if you contemplate purchasing 
any of these you will be satis 
fied to go no further after com 
paring the prices with those of 
other jewelers.

Telephone 
No. 311.

Nest to 
R.E.PowcllACo.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Public Sale
my hands will he vigorously advanc 
ed and carefully looked after. Write 
me now for my terms.

.). WATERS HUS8ELL, 
Heal Estate, Cheat* rtown, Md.

fORCED SALE
-OK-

-OF-

PERSONAL 
PROPERTY.

.Having concluded to su*p< nd farm 
ing for the present, I will sell at public 
auction, all the following property,

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21,
IUU4 commencing at U o'clock A M., on 
my farm, one mile from Hotnlo n. on 
road leading to Sharptown:

1 I'alr Mulen, guaranteed
1 Chestnut Sorrel Harp.
1 three year old Colt.
2 one year old ColU

We Have the Most Complete Line of 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARREL

i

Merchandise 
Stock.

A SLICE OF HAM
to fry or serve cold Is most delicious at 
all seasons. It you wish something 
choice in either Freah or Salt Mcat5 
for the Holiday*, or any other season, 
you can get it here. We receive a fresh 
supply of Meats at frequent Intervals, 
and that is the reason everything is of 
uoh delicious flavor.

H. F. POWELL,
/'none .'«;, Dock fit. Marktt,

SALISBURY. MD.
. Kllegood * Miller, Trustees 

of Lawi Bits, will begin on Monday to 
osier |reM bargains to the Public.

Ths) ttoek of merchandise consists of 
La4to' Dm* Qoodt, Orate Tarnishing 
Ooofe, UadWWMT, FvnMara, Carpet*, 

Fto* Lamp* Crockery and

* femd Ml*and presents a
-"- Mr tMfftM and Christ-

Notice To Share Holders.
Notice la hereby given that the regu 

lar annual meeting of the share holders 
of the PeDjle's National Buik, of 
Salisbury, Md., for the election of 
Directors, 1U05, will be held «t the 
Banking House of into Association, 
Tuesday, January 10,1806.

B. KINO WHITE, Csthler.

1 Bunny, 
1 Carriage. 
Lot of nice Hhonts. 
1 Riding Cultivator. 
1 Osborn Mower. 
Ploughs, Harrows and other farming 

utensils, etc.
1 Copper Still with Cap Tub and 

Worm, In good order, riolllng capaci 
ty slaty gallcns. 

Household furniture, namely:  
1 Cook Stove. 
8 small Sitting Stoves. 
Chain and other numerous articles 

not mentioned here.

TERMS:  Under and up to $5, cub 
ovt r that, 0 months credit, of 0 month 
note and approved security.

A. B. HOWARD,
ROUTK NO •

OELMAR, DEL

iQUNSj

Ever Carried in This City.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN 
REMINGTON GUNS.

OAl-k. OM NA/MITI

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
SALISBURY, MD. 
>»M»i

Cbnistmas
YOU

Solid Gold and 
Gold Pilled.

WATCHES
WATCH CHAINS

NECK CHAINS \

RINGS
LOCKETS

CUFF1 PINS
BROOCHES]

CHATELAINE PINS 
CUFF BUTTONS

BABY PINS '

SCARF PINS
EYEGLASSES

STICKPINS,

FOUNTAIN PENS 
SILK FOBS

THIMBLES
CLOCKS

REMEMBER
the first customers secure the 
best selections. From now till 
Christmas any article on which 
a small deposit has been made 
will be reserved for the pur 
chaser.

N. Fitch,
Jeweler and Optician,

129 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.
•4MMMMIMMMI ItMIMIM
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FOR HOLIDAY
WEW GOODS! NEW STORE!

,-'.-. j», , ' - ,

WATCHES! WATCHES! WATCHES!
IN - GOLD, - GOLD - FILLED, - SILVER - AND - NICKEL

A well selected line, all of which are of the very latest
designs and of the most reliable make, backed

up by a guarantee that guarantees.

CLOCKS CLOCKS
CLOCKS

A new line that I am 
sure will catch your 
eye. Assorted styles 
and designs. Fancy 
Gilt, marblished and 
natural wood finish, 
which shows work of 
art. Also the famous 
CUCKOO'OLOCK- 
ahead of them all.

-V..' ._ : -

$10.95

Hand * Carved
CUCKOO. QUAIL.

CUCKOO 
TRUMPETER,

MUSICAL 
AND MINIATURE

CLOCKS.

Op-to-Date Novelties 
IN JEWELRY.

New and Well Selected Line
ALL NEW GOODS.

BUTTONS.
BRACELETS.

BROOCH PINS.
CHATELAINES.

AND MANY OTHER HOVCLTIES.

Rings ! Rings !
A Larger Line tli;m over Before.

Set with Diamonds and Other Precious Stones. 
Also Plain and Fancy Band Rings.

$2.54. $3.00

Ruby 
Doublet, 31.75

Garnets
and Pearls, 81.85

Turquoise
and Pearl, $1.85

Ruby 
Doublet, $2.20

Turquoise 
aniP»arl8,81.60

Real 
Opal, $8.00

Garnets
and Pearl, $1.85

Eoierald 
Doublet, $3.15

TurquoUe
and Pearl, $1.85

Uarnet
and Pearls. M 60

Ruby 
Doublet, 81 M

Signet, 88.93

SILVER PLATED <) AND 0 STERLING 0 SILVERWARE.
. "Silver Plate that Wears."

For the Sideboard
We ar« showing a Yorlety cf pl*e«a in 

M widen llrlutnulk (. omp«iir»"Hiivtr I'latv 
that weara." Thin brmilinilly rolnrctl uuil 
decorated tllub U nillnitly  mtloaod In  > 
handiomo nUtndnrd, tlm wh«l« makluK a 
very attructlvo »rtlclo. Other pl*cm of leu 
Orinater vnlue In the imiuo grada of plat* 
In almoit cndleiH variety.

Th« popular detlgqi In

"1847 Rogers Bros."
KnlTM. Fork*, H|XK)ni, etc., «r» klwajri IB 
ourilook.

Silverware Styles.
are constantly changing. Some 
d* alert are always behind in 
their selections. Others buy 
undesirable and out-of-date 
patterns, bfc»uw they can be 
bought at tbelr own price. 
They will try to make you think 
they are the correct thing. 
Booh goods are never cheap, 
except in price. Let us show 
you our line of MerlJen ware. 
Oar word for It the patternH 
are the latest, the quality the 
best, and price we will make 
you will b« the lowest consis 

tent with the

Best that is Made in Plate

Trad. Mark
on 

T«a 9*t>, •»«•'
MAOI A*O 

UD

COLONIAL SILVERWARE
Cruet Tut in «IUHK-, lluti'il niul liriKlit burnl>hctl,l>ul relieved fiom 

Severe nlnlnnt«it by Hie ariditum ul a rix:iKU bonier, jl it milred 
beiutliul to luok upon. If It brunnur trade-mark It IK jiut««jt'K>4 
In quality o« U l> |)lca«lun t<> tlic cyr. Our warn are nuld by u-ud- 
Ingdealcra. I.ookfurour trnilc-murka af<v// n» ttttntitmtt. 

btnd for new Illustrated catalo^ua. No. s) K.
. iNTaMNATIONAL SlLVBN Co., SuCCCSMr to

MKRWUN 11KITANNIA COMl'AMV. WaaiuuN. COHH.

Trade-Mark
OB

3poon«, etc.:

! "1847
\ Rogers 
I Bros." ]

Fine Table Cutlery.
Tr pie PlattdKniven and Forks 

They are made to wear, and 

considering tht> quality, atyie 

and flniuh, ran make you n 

very low price. The kniveo 

are plated on the bebtof btcel, 

and th'i forks qn. hani white 

nickel silver. Tlu>y are guar 

anteed to Rive satisfaction to 

(he purchaser.

A full line of Spooni*,.8uirar 

Shells, Ituttcr Knlvev, etc., and 

attractive servinK pieces for the 

table. I show Roods in all their 

Tariatlcns of possible elegance. 

A glance over my rich display 

is a study

FULL OF BRIGHT POINTS

"SiVrvr I'!,
tlw
Uta

Cake 
Basket Times

M.«m in t>t again downing 
old fani'ty krr(i takct arc having thtm rt- 
Uh«d an'i tc plated, and many n*w on** 
betnji |utit.h^*cd. 1 St n«w d«vguw«t 
art ihv i'«*t and roott teotibU »nap*« o 
by tlif Mm.'cu UnUimia Co. If your 
ba»krt« rr uih<*r ftjlvrrwarv wanti 6ilB( 
let u» n-n.l it ivt the Mrridm Comp*ay 
rrp,un>. I Ite mult will turptiM 

Our »i.i. k nf the yrouiM "

-fin- 
ar«

old 
ttp* 
lor

"1847
Kuuii, Kuiki.

Bros.
i, tc, ifwonk 
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:» J Sharptown E. CAULK Maryland
I wiU be pleased to ftu-niah catalogue, Ulluatrating ftall line of Fine American Watches, Cilooks. Jewelry, Silverware, eto.,with quotations on request
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STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga SL, Baltimore,!

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.!

Day and nlfht aeaaloasa all to* ywr. M*« 
atadenla received at any time. Bend for Cata- 
lotne. Both phonea. WcalaotsachBharthausd, 
Typewrltlnv, BookkMplaff. ate., by Mail an4 
loan typtwrltara to poraona la all parta of tlw 
United Statea In connection with ow Mall 
CoBrtrt. Tcrm« Moderate. W« hava r loan ill 
purchased morr th»n 100 New Rrmlortoo, Smith I 
Premirr and Oliver Typewrite.-*, Maatloaitkll! 
paper when yon write. - I

1 H
' I
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i * '
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^ THE
CURES 

TO STAY 
CURED.

BOLTON BROTHERS;
Mannfactnrera and ! 

Dealer* In

Palms, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies. i
Prize Hedal Ready Mixed PalnU. :

830 S. BOND. ST., BUTO., HP.

Salisbury Livery,,
332^East Church Street,!
For a good team at reaionab'e rates

PHONE 244. ' 
e»ll na uf.

E. W. SHOGKLEY,
Proprietor.

XTOT the temporary Improvement resulting from dangerous 
1>I mtrcury, opiates, alcohol, or potash; not the momen 

tary relief from sharp pain given by liniments; but a 
searching cleansing of the blood that clean the system of 
every vestige of the disease, and absolutely

CURES RHEUMATISM.
We know that h should cure because it is compounded in 

the most scientific manner, of purely vegetable drugs that 
cannot harm, but build up the entire system. We know that 

it does cure because hundreds of those cured have written us 
that it has

CURED AFTER ALL OTHERS FAILED.
fr*« maanl* bottl* from BOBWTT CHEMICAL CO* BALTIMOBX. 

YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS RMEUMACIDC.

CAUSE OF RHEUMATISM
An eminent physician says: "That rheumatism Is tho direct result of Improper online and 
made absolutely cured by leaving out ot your dietary, animal foods of all kinds and living on 
ecrals. fruits, nuts and vegetables. A diet consisting of milk and cereal foods will cure the 
most acute form of Rheumatism, while those who live mainly on animal foods, cannot escape It.

DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

For Lov£ of 
Country

Author of "-Sir

By CYRUS
TOWNSEND
BRADY.

The 6rl» of Honor." "The S«uth«rn«V 
Henry Merfsn. Buecan««r," "A 
Doctor of Philosophy.^ Etc.

CooyrUhl. IM». »y HAMAS SCMBNU'S SONS

llic

FOOD
ll rleh !n potassium and sodium, which arc tho essentials of tho diet of persons with Rheum 
atic disposition*. The whole wheat-berry bclnit used, the food becomes a regulator of the 
bowels, while the celery acts as a nerve tonic.

Palatable— Nutritious— Easy of Digestion and Raady to Eat

H
H
riAW ANDHOME.

H

MEDICINE
vvurrmorsi*iTdicrtom   
MAHvKtx<ots in rrsEmcni 
<jt K K IM oivraa BXUETi

Cn4 EiUraaltj Omlj. IWOrtM .

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA,

AATN.tlA. SPRAINS,rtUSCULAl 
1 E.XOER.1ESS, P«hl !• U* CkMt 
Sdstlai. HM4UdM. TsitWslii. 

Str«iae« MBKSO, Lawtaf*. *«. 
K»< I»«|M wlltoit Mn rifutan ul 
MftrtJI »f

D. BODOe TOnLfln4M. 
M Mtnk trt MnM, nil*M«4l^ Vk.- - -

LINIMENT.
M USKRAT TRAPPERS

THE ONEIDA COIIIIITY 
JUMPTRAP

Cat B« RHM Upon IUM M DM Traadl*.

Dr. Prloe, tho creator of Dr. Price's Cream Uaklni; Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts.

A «Mk k*ok containing 76 txoalltnt receipt* lor uilnf ttit Food milM tra* It any acMrra. 
*+** by PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago, Ilk

Sold by K J Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md.

Slate Roofing
If you should want a blate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate" HIS 
ROOFS AUK KEPT IN RKI'AIK KOU TKN YKAHS ANP 
FULLY (U'ARANTKKD.

; H.'K. NISSLEY,
i Mt. Joy, Pa.

THKVAHC 
WARRANTEDJ

Any broken by I 
the water will ' 
he replaced 
FREE by| 
\ourdealer. !

Mis. bf OIEIU COIMUIITT, Oiiida, I.T.!

A
Strong
Wind
Blowing
Some'ood)
Good

It should be borne in mind tliat 
every cold weakens the lungs, low 
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis 
eases, among which arc tbe two 
greatest destroyers ot) human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re 
lieves the lungs and opens the 
accretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteract! 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price asc, Urfe Size 500.

BUV PROM THE MAKER

ALWAYS 
WELCOME /

OLIVER
Typewriter

The Standard Visible Writer

MTH1CTLY HIUU OUADK 
Convenient ternM. IMaum ufuttier make* 

lotull tbe mont rronumlml, Wrlle fur r»l«. 
luftir.

GHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street. 

» BALTinORB, HO.

Do You 
With

Have Trouble 
Your Eyes?

ir*o, do not dels) bat 
come at one* and b« Ot- 
ted hn» »f rliarie with a 
IwlrufilaMoi thai will 
make you believe jroa 
huve t> brand new pulr 
of eyas.

D«l»jr In leUlnitl 
li a danicrous mU

the l»t«l

ITS REOORD
HAS NEVER

BEEN EQUALEQ

IT I OS) IT!

ASK FOIt CATALOG UK

We have 
method*.

tar

ROLD N. FITCH,
Ondnato Optician, 

1ALI8BURY, - MARYLAND,
Acrat (or KUttti * Fnnaan Fir* and Dart- 
rrmot

Tlie-
ouven

PAUL RBE&E.
ANDHITEOT.

——10t, DIVISION 8TBRKT,—— 
•ALItBUftV. MO.

. .. 
120 North Liberty St./

BALTIMORE, MD.

CHAITKU XXIII.
S they rw!. 1 along slowly 

ill vxplulned bl* 
1.1 Ho we bud pinned 

Ulm n-lcntltHMlj ihroujjlr tue 
until lie liuil eroir-i-il Into Penn 

sylvania, mily escaping furllr.M- p'.imult i 
aiul ccrtuln ilefent because lit- li.nl had 
the foretliouxlit to seize every lout up 
on the Delaware nnd Its trlnntnrlen for 
miles In every, direction ami lirlna 
I hem with hi* nrmy to the we«t Imnk 
of the river, ro flint Howe WIIK uinble 
to cross. Tlir rnffllnh Kenpral Imd 
HimUctHMl, l-o\vever. to xvnlt until tbe 
river was fror.en urul then cross on the 
K-c and. nftcr lini.iMna: aside Hie mis- 
eralilo remains of Washington's army, 
ninreh on ti> Philadelphia nnd establish 
himself In the' relirl rnpltnl. Mnklns 
Hint i:io*t Herloi:s of mistake* for n j 
ii'ililnry iiu:n of rlesplslnp hi* oppo 
nent*. Motve had sontfcrrd his nrmy 
for convenience in qunrtrrlnK In va 
rious small ('elac-umeols olonc the riv 
er. The sni;ill American nrmy. supple 
mented by the Pennsylvania mllltln, 
had born place.! opposite the different 
fords from Tardley to New Hop* to 
hold tbe enemy In check In ease an at 
tempt should he made to force a cross 
ing

The fortunes of the country were at 
the lowext fbb. But there was to be a 
Kpwiljr reversal'of conditions, and the 
world was to learn how danjrerous a 
mnn was lend Inn the Continental 
troops. Washington, to whom n re 
treat \vai as hateful aa It had been 
necessary, had Ion* meditated «n at 
tack whenever any chance whatever 
of succeas might present Itself. The 
necessity for a chsn«e wns npparrnt 
not merely for the material result 
which i»oiiM tlow rrom a victory, but 
for Hi- i::o~al ef.ect aa well. The fan 
cied security uf the enemy, their ex- 
posted pn.iitlons. disconnected from 
each other. n:i>t the contempt they felt 
for hi!- own troops, were Inrge factors 
In dclermlnl",: him to strike then, but 
another fin-tor had still more weight, 
and Hint wns the fiu-t thnt the time of 
Hie enlistment of nearly the whole of 

j his'own nrmy expired with the end of 
j the yenr, and whatever was to be done 
| must 1>e done quickly. He therefore 
I conceived ttic> daring and brilliant de 

sign of suddenly collecting bis scat 
tered forces, crossing th« river and 
falling upon his unsuspecting enemy 
ut Trenton, where a Hiiinll brigade of 
llo-tslMiH under ('olouvl Hnhl was stn- 
Honed.

It would be n piece of unparnllelod 
ttuiliiclty. To turn, as It wore, Just be 
fore the dissolution of lila army and. 
cross u wide nnd deep river full of lee 
In (he dead of win tor uud strike like 
the hniiiiner of Tlior upon his unwary 
foe. rudely disturbing bis complacent 
drenniM, was a conception of exceeding 
brilliancy, and It at once stamped 
Washington n* a military genius of the 
first order. And with such an army to 
make sncli nn attempt! Said one of the 
offlccn* of (hi- period hi bis memoirs, 
"An nrniy without eavnlry. partially 
provided with artillery, deficient In 
transportation for tlio little they had 
tn carry, without teuts. tools or camp 

without magazines of any 
kind, half dollied, badly nrtiled, deblll- 
tnted by disease, disheartened by mls- 
fiirtime." lti;t Hie'.r lender was a lion 
n irl the linn was ut lust at bay. There 
was nii-.jiher factor which contributed 
Kt-eatly t» the elllclcncy of (he army, 
and thnt wax the hl^h ipiullty nu>l 
overwhelming nnmber of the Aiuerl- 
en n oillci-rs.

Orders bad been i;!vi-u to the brl 
Xiidi-H and troops mentioned to conceit- 
,trale at Mi-iY-nUcy's 1-Yi-ry. iiliont nine 
mll.'s nli *\ e Ti-« n. un. Another division 
iimli >  J-lv/h's wa-. to cross u mile be- 
low Ti-i'ii'mi niitl ni'1/.u the bridge and 
r.irils at r. MS the At;.<iini)liiU. to check 
tl.e r.'tre it of (lie enemy and co-operate 
\vlili the mum attnck.

(.'adwalnder's I'enusylvunla militia 
under linten was to cro*« ut Bristol ot 
below Hnrllnxfon and attack You Do- 
nop at that point, while 1'utnnm, In 
conjunction with him, wna to make a 
diversion from Philadelphia. The move 
ments were to be simultaneous, nnd 
the result, ft was hoped, would accord 
with the effort. Tho main column, 
nnd the one upon which the most de 
pendence, wns to be placed, was that 
which Washington himself was to ac 
company, which wns composed ot vet 
eran 'Continentals to tho number of 
2,100. with eighteen pieces of artillery. 

All this was briefly explained by the 
general to Heyuiour and tbe ataff 
while they rode slowly along the frozen 
road. About 8 o'clock they arrived at 
he ford, near which tho troops which 
Imd arrived before them now stood 
shivering on the high ground by tbe 
river. A few Urea wero burning In tho 
ravlnea back of tbe banks, around 
which tbe men took turns In warming 
themselves as they monched their fru 
gal faro from the haversacks. A large 
number of boata had been collected for 
their transportation, but tbe river It 
self was In a most unpromising condi 
tion, full of great cbunks of Ice which 
tbo swift current kept churnlug and 
grinding ngalnat each other.

The general surveyed tbe scene In si 
lence as bis stuff and. tbe general offi 
cers gathered about him.

"There Is something moving In the 
river, general," suddenly said Seymour, 
pointing, his practiced eye detecting a 
dark object among the eakes of lee. 
"It Is a boat, sir!"

"Ah!" replied the general. "You have 
aharp eyes. Whero Is It?"

"There, sir, coming nearer every 
minute. There U A man In It."

"I see now. Bo there Is. Who c*n 
U be?"

"Probably It la Lieutenant Martin." 
remarked General Qreene quietly. 
"You know you sent him back."

"Ob, so I did!" replied tbe general, 
nodding sternly at tbe recollection. 
Meanwhile tbe man In the boat was 
skillfully making bit way between tbe 
great cukes of Ice whlcb threatened 
every moment to crush bis trail skiff. 
He rapidly, drew §|pr   jJJ he flBAlsY

ststmts
Jiiiiipeil iishore and. hnvinjr tied Ms 
I-out. hastened up to where the gen- 
ernl Hilt on his horse. He stopped.

"I huve been across, general." he 
mild, saluting. ""

"So I perceive, nlr. How did yon 
cet across?"

">\'lieu I left you, sir. this after 
noon." went on the young man grave 
ly. "1 WHH In sticb a hurry that I did 
not wnlt for Hnythlnjt. I swnm It, 
sir. with my horse." 

"Wwani II!" 
"Yes, sir."
"Very well done. Indped! Wn« It 

eol;!:"
"Not very. sir. At least I wus too 

excited to feel It, and a good bnrd K"l- 
li.p on the other slile soon warmed 
me up."

"Whprp did your ride take you?" 
"Almost to Trenton, air." 
"And wind Is the situation there?" 
"Very confYiiit. the g'nirl very 

nojjllfzent. tin- men caroitrO'i.' In the 
houses. I examined I oth reads, nnd 
nellhpr of them Is well plckele:!. I 
should think n surprise would not be 
very difficult. »lr." 

"Humph! Where'* your horiicV" 
"He fell dead on t'.if other tilde Just 

as I got hitik. I fon- I tliat liviky skiff 
mid cr.me over to report, sir."

"You have ('one well. Mr. Martin: 
very well, indeml! I think yen must 
have fornd thnt man I spnt you for." 
continued the o-enernl. smiling grimly, 
while the vr»-'.:is soldier hlnshrd with 
plpasnre. "Meanwhile wr must net 
.Mill snollir. horse. Who bus n spnre 
one?'

"May It plrnse yonr honor." spoke 
unt Pentley. who hnM »tts<-he.l himself 
to Sfyinour. "br cmi hnrr mine. I nm 
as miuh Mt sea on hlui J' you would be 
on the royal yard, bpx.sliiii your hon 
or's pardon, nnd I'll feel better rnrry- 
in;; a n\\i\ ol pulling Mil oar with the 
men there than here." 

The ireneral laiiKhed. 
"There's your horw, ». Martin 

Where do you belon;;. sir'.-' 
"To Colonel Stark's n^glmeiit. »lr." 
"Good! Keep nt It us yo;i havp b*- 

gun, and you will meet wl;h H l>ott«r 
recpptlon when you cull upon ui» 
uguln. Now (iod Krnnt llmt fortune 
tuny favor us. <Jcnlleni<-n. If the bri 
gades nre i:II up we will undertake tbo 
ironnlug. It lookn duii^oruil*. but It 
ran be done--It mint he donv. Who 
will lead usV"

"I will. »Jr, with yuur permission, 
with uy Marblehead lli'.i-nncii." said 
Colonel filover, stepping ov.t.

"Ah, I'entloiupii. tlily U our umrluo 
iei{lnieut. (<o on, sir. You shall Ir.iW 
the rluht of way across the river. I 
think nonu will dUputu It with you. 
Mr. Seymour, us a seam in perU:ips yoi 
can render efficient service, nml you: 
boatswain will flnd here more o]i(>oi» 
 linltlpi* for hh peculiar talents than 
In carrying a musket, (ienernl tin-one, 
will you nnd your stuff KO over with 
the Mist boat to make proper disposi 
tion of the hrlgndcs us they arrive? I 
shall come over after the first division

The Great Nonesuch Remedy
Tbe old monk cure, strong, 
straight, aura, has for a Urge 
part ol a century battled with

OIL
AchesandPains

over. Price 2So.the world 
and 60c.

\FREE TEXT BOOKS
•'."-• AND————,_^.

Scholarship Rates
-AT THE-

Eastern Shore Commercial College
This school is for the backward student, the one who 
doea not have money to burn, and the one who desires 
to improve spare moments.

IVrsonul lessons given. Day and evening scessions.

M. T. Skinner, Principal.

I

I

1847
Rogers Bros.

Dainty Designs
M SPOONS, SUGAR SHELLS, BUTTEIKNIVU, Etc.

attractively put np In lined caaet, can be easily selected 
in "1847 Rogers Bros." the brand that made 
"Rogers'' famous. Wean bearing; thla mark are partic 
ularly desirable for gifu, M the quality ia w well knows. 
Kemember "Jo'47." Take no substitute. Sold by lead- 
Ing dealer* everywhere. Send to the makers for new 
Catalogue No. 
6, telling
about "Si/rcr 
Plate tba.t 
TFears.'

Finely 
iQustrated.

. -

UERIDEN , 
BRITANNIA CO. | 
Ununx.Onnc.

Uluttratlon of
Ko.no

Combination
Bet,Berk«hlr»

OtOgo.

has passed, then (Jonernl Sullivan mil 
Instly our friend fffiieral Kilos, with 
his artillery. I expect we shall have to 
wnlt for him. Well, we etunol ('.is 
penso with either him or the BUIIS."

"You won't hove to wait any longer 
than U absolutely necessary to get the 
Klin* uud lr>r-u>s over, general."

"I know that, Knox; I know that. 
Now, gentlemen, forward, nnd may 
'iod bless you!"

In a fi-w mo-.uenu tbe terrible pan- 
n:\ti" h. -. nil.

A .Mil07 Tontjved Italian.
Wh'j h:is n .t bji-.i-d of CirJinnl .Mer.- 

xofniili :iml his hnn.li-e.1 or HO Inn- 
KUaqei'V l'rofes.;i)r Trombettl outdls- 
tuiu-t!.-. liltu cntircl/. lie knows IU:> 
Aniprlrnii i.-.n^-ia;t>i alone, t-« say notli 
In^ ill r.II llu- modern tongues, all tbe 
dead H nonages without exception nnd 
nil the eastern liinsuaKei or dialects, 
whatever you choose to call them. Thld 
new wonijer bi'Kun life aw one of Ibe 
very poor and was HUcccs«lvely a bar 
ber. Jeweler's apprentice, etc. During 
this time be could not go to school, but 
that made no difference; he seemed to 
be educated by magic. When a llttlo 
l>oy he bought a German Rrammnr nnd 
so learned Cermnn. One day be saw a 
Hebrew book translated Into Latin and 
learned the latter that he might read 
It nnd then went on to the original. 
Another day he saw a life of Abd-el- 
Knder. nnd tbat brought him to Ara 
bic, and no forth. Tim chance which 
brought him before his countrymen 
waa a competition for £100 offered by 
tbo highest scientific body In Italy for 
tho best work (> ) languages. This Pro 
fessor Trombettl gulnuj.-l'nll Mnll ('.a-

Tk* Chlnr«» floldlrr.
Colimol (Jrnmlprey. once Krone It mill- 

tnry nttaclu- In Tekln-,. K 
Tory Intoroxtln ; Inforuintloii 
tho Chlmvu' army lit the r.o-, no de 
I'arU. lie says thnt fen cinin.rlos 
have hiieh excellent material a* Chin:! 
for an nrmy. whore the whole popula 
tion of -t^O.OUU.UU) cuiuliitH. no to »[>.' '.i 
of, OMU iieoplv, dlnpluylnj; tho aiuuu ru 
clul ijuiilltlos. The ('hlii>>w> Is lun» 
lived and tcnnclous of life. He thrive* 
In every cllinnte, In aplti* of the heal or 
cold. Ho Is oxtremoly thrifty and 
therefore- easily supported. Ho has 
nerves of steel; he can nle:'p lu any 
poalllon and In any place nnd enn d 
with a minimum of xlcep. lie urMom 
needs n doctor and l.ears pnln with the 
greatest stoicism. Tho Chine*? la very 
tenelin'.ile, nnrt what he hi* ono" 
tangbl 11 orvrr forgcta.

Th« «Dca«   ».-  
Tlic w<e of Worcester oaed to It* wide 

ly known In the ecclesiastical world aa 
the "Dead a«e," by which waa meant 
It U presumed, that tbe church In that 
M* waa somewhat lethargic In Ita work 
However, that name will no lungtr be 
uaed, for a witty cleric baa lately aug 
gttrtod-referring to Canon Gor*> np 
polntment to tbe. bishopric that Ib (u 
iura It .Would b« more acouraU to «al 
the dlocea* the "Red see, for Oo:n la 
an ov«- It "-Poanwn's

le Give Every Buyer.FREEof Charge A 
A HORSE -

Illnnktl. for nhlnplDK piirpow-n, during the month* of January, February anil Murrh. Trr 
Ihc power ef cuin at tlio

Largest Dorse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
hrciuuhout lh<-yonr. I'rlv»l« «n'M n iln« <>n from MomUjr morning I) o'rlcx-k till Hatnrdiiy 

rvrnlim « o'clock. AM r»r» innmft-r nirec-t In K<IIIC'K,HIII| IIHVP /iO Itornf unit Muk-K, wnl Bun 
jlr« mul Carrlago.'JIU WKX"'I« mid Tru. lt«. u f.ill line of Harnf^x to naloi-l "

 oiw u idnr 010 ma laj.'inenl, 
cnniblnt-d.

friun. inurn Ihmi 
nrylHml d-nlir*d iiiurn than i-fT rod by all

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION
Hlqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.
110 to $15 li TOW pocket on eiery purchase,

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

FIRE INSURANCE.
B

We sell Insunuiro that insures. The h«'»t 
Old Line Companion are re[>resente(l l»y 
IM. See us hpfore insuring elsewhere.

WHITE & WALLER,
General Insurance Aqents, * 

•PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

WM. J. C. DULAN Y CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

Kmpteial Attention to Mail Or Jen %*   **- ~*""""^ i»
W«aiirill*ll* Invlti- you I" rail ill »ur No" Hlori- nml i-xnin no our ni-wly-i" li-p|*4 

Kloi-kof HODKt, OHJKirtXdK AHT. IIKIC-A-IIKAC. l.KATMKIt (iOOD-*, HUA8-*. 
1'Urnj KK-i. dKKICK KUIIN1TUIIK, IIUAWIMO li>HTIll!M KNT*. ( UMM Kltfl Al. 
MTATIilNKKY. 44-Wo KIVM piirtlnulnr ull«iitl(iii to WUDOINQ INVITATIONS.-** 
Whoii you OCIIIIL* to tuwn. intikv thU itoro your Hi*H(1<|iifirti-rii.

! WM. J. C. DULANY COMPAN V.

To Jlpptteciate Insurance

It is not nocosaary to have a ttro. The more st-nee 
of protection and security is woll worth tho cost of the 
premium. Insurance is now practically considered a* 
necessary to the woll ordered man of thrift, as tho roof 
which covers his house. Wo issue policies in tho best 
companies at tho lowest rates. If without insurance or 
you want more write or see ua at once.  

W O n*»rlu GENERAL INSURANCE ', 
. 0. bOrOy, AGENT,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, Mi
%^
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r Local De|>artme»\t.\+ -__________
4V«« it On truth », nation* amiennui ming mt 

THat fa, (niM eowMrafep 
or pfmMinf, or ut^fut, or iwMsrary/or a 

rrad*r to toHM,.

Tbi Advertiser will be pltumed to receive 
Item*, inch •* enragemeDt', weddings, 
parties, tew and oilier newt ol penonal In- 
terrtt, wtUi the Damn of ibote prevent for 
thli department. The Itemi •tioald be In- 
doraed with the n»me and addrtm of the 
Mnder—not for pablleatlon, but •» a matter 
of good faith.

 For Sale Ten shares of Bdilding 
Loan Stock. Pays 7 per cent. No 
taxes. Apply here. "'~'

 Mlns Ora Belle Disbaroon igliotne 
for the holiday*.

 Mrs. L. D. Collier is in Balti 
more for a few days.

 Watch 0. E. Canlk'B window dis 
play at Sharptown thig week.

 -The best and moat for your mon- 
oy. Birckhead & Sliockley.

 For Sale Two nice feather beds.
'Apply at 226 Camden Avenue. 

\
 For Sale, 14 stacks fodder. Ap- 

l.T to W. F. Alien.  

Leonard left Friday 
visit to relatives in

-•"— Miga Mnry 
for an extended 
Baltimore.

 Special valneH in fancy rockers 
for ChriBtrnafl glfta nt Birrkhend & 
Shooklov's.

 Mr. Gonlon T. Smith, of Char 
lotte Hall, is expected home from ool- 
IfRfl today.

 Mrs. W. W* Leonard is visiting 
her parents, Ez-Oov. and Mrs. E. E. 
Jackson in Baltimore.

  Mr. Herman Mnrrell is in Wash 
ington. D. 0., for ten days to view 
the Capitol achievements.

  Messrs. Wm. M. Cooper and 
Brother annonnce the opening of an j 
Insurance Agency.

  Special prices arc 
lu Ladles' ami children' 
Powell & Co's.

  The young men of Qnantlco arc 
going to give a dance inTnrpiu's Hull. 

^_\V«dnesday, December 28. liKH.

  Fancy collars, ]>illuw tnjis and 
hand bags make good Xivms presents. 
We have1 a great variety. R. E. Pow-

—Do you know yon can find an Ideal 
Jewelry Store in Sharptown. Come 
and see O. E. Canlk.

—Many dollars will soon be realised 
in Wicomlco County from now to 
March 15, from the musk rat.

 James D. West announces a pub 
lic sale of a boiler, engine and saw 
works in the Advertiser, at Loretto 
Station, Md., Decebmer 26, at * p. n.

 Are yon ready to get your  diver- 
ware for Xmas and do you know that 
yon can find just what yon want at 
Canlk's. Try it. C. E. Canlk.

 The public schools of Wicomlco 
County will close for the holidays, 
Friday, December 23rd, and rc-opei: 
on Tuesday, January 8d.

 Mr. Lacy Thoronghgood left Sat 
urday for Philadelphia in company 
with Mrs. Thoronghgood and will take 
a much needed rest.

 Mr. Dean W. Perdue has "bought 
the James E. Lowe farm property in 
Salisbury District for abont $7,000. 
The farm with its improved dwelling 
and outbuildings is one of the most 
desirable in this locality.

 -Mr. A. B. Howard, on Ronte No. 
2, Delnmr, Del., having concluded to 
suspend farming, announces a public 
sale of personal property, Wednesday, 
December 21, commencing at 0 o'clock 
a. in., on his farm, one mile from 
Horn town, on the road leading to 
Sharptown. Advertisement elsewhere 
in the Advertiser.  

 At the regular review of Wfcom- 
ico Tent No. 20, Knights of the Mac- 
abees, Friday evening, the following 

was ordered pnblished; "It has been 
falsely reported here that the Knights 
of Maccabees have failed to pay valid 
death claims in the State. The party 
or parties circulating this report fail 
to state whose death claim lias not 
been paid, for the very good reason 
that their statement li without fact or 
foundation but like "castles in the 
air" will not stand the least breeze of 
investigation. The Knights of the 
Maccabees have over $8.500,00 avail 
able for the payment of claims and 
e:ery valid claim, when properly re 
ported, is promptly paid. The report 
ers should be more careful, for it 
would be very embarrassing to them 
if called upon to prove their state 
ment."

being offered 
R. E.

 Mr. R. D. Orier, who has pur 
chased seven of the Ulman lots on 
East William Street at public sale 
last Saturday, contemplates making 
extensive improvements shortly. He 
will erect on the corner lot, directly 
opposite his machine shop, a large and 
handsome business office, and on one 
of the other lots a large warehouse.

  While a flinch party was in pro 
gress at the home of Assistant Post 
master Roynton, in Hampton, Va., 
the house caught fire and some of the 
furniture, was damaged. M. Boynton 
lighted a cigar and throwing the match 
over his shoulder the blaze caught a j

Business 
Education

HARRY DENNIS

For "Old Boys," ' "' 

Middle Aged Boys. ; 
And Just Boys.

Our luced and button shoes arc 
H constant source of pleasure  
pleasure in wearing them. Small 

i wonder when you think of the 
pains we take in procuring the 
finest, latest and best in the land 
for yoar comfort and joy.

THE UP-TODATE SHOEIST, 
, SALISBURY, MD.

**»«»•»»•»»*»*•••*••••»»»++»«

What? 
Where? 

When?
WHAT* KIND OF SHOES ARE YOU 
w I "»- A QO1NO TO BUY - - -

' \

i Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co J
General Agents For ; 

the celebrated

 Mrs. William Bell of Philadel 
phia i>pent a few days with Mr*. L. 
Sydney Bell this week.

 Bny a pair of Dorothy Dodd 
shoes and yon will be pleased. R. E. 
Powell & Co.

—The Christmas Eutrrtainment of 
the M. P. Sunday School Is arranged 
for Tuesday evening, December 27.

 Mrs. Margaret Di'-k who has been 
the gnest of lior ROD, Dr. .T. McFadden 
Dick for several weeks ha< returned 
to her horuo In North Carolina.

 Mrs. ArntxMo T. Dlion of Phila 
delphia was the guest of her sister. 
Mm. 3. King White a few (lays llilfl 
week.

 Five hnndred aud thirty live 
pounds ia the record weight of a one 
year old hog, butchered by Mr. Jim. 
Hastings, near Salisbury.

 Dr. fc. W. Morris and family re 
moved from their Dlvioion Street home 
Tuesday to the residence of Dr. F. M. 
Siemens on Main Street.

 Preaching at Mar.leln M. P.
Chnrch Sunday morujng, Deceuibur
18th, at 10.80 o'clock. Special sub-

 ject of Interest for thin service will be
used.

 Dr. L. 8. Bell, accompanied by 
his son, Mr. William Bell, of Phila 
delphia, speut tho pant week shooting 
docks at Ocean City

 Wanted, Lady or gentleman of 
fair education to travel for a firm of 
$200,000 capital. Salary 11,07:2 ]>er 
year and expenses; paid weekly. Ad- 
dre«t M. Pereival, Salisbury. Md.

  We have just received from Mr. 
Lacy Thoronghgood who la in tho city 
viidtliig hia brother, a beautiful lino 
of neckwear and mufllers mid suspend- 
em. Call and see them.

Lacy Thoronghgood.

 Mr. W. F. Alien made two ship- 
men to of strawberry plants to the Ber 
mudas-this week. In that equable 
climate they grow continually, bios- 

)m and bear In about two months.

 Mr. W. W. BaukH. of Dlcklnson 
College, Carlisle, Pa., li homo from 
college in advance to assist his father, 

/Mf. Qranvllle E. Banks, preparatory 
toCfca;nging his homo to this city

  Messrs. J. A. Jones & Co., have 
just closed a real estate deal In Som 
erset County having sold the Kline 
property near Princess Anne, to Henry 
T. Tabor, of Indiana, for $1), 000. Mr. 
Tabor will move hero soon, aud occu 
py the house with his family.

  Rev. S. J. Smith extends a cor 
dial invitation to the services In the 
M. P. Chnrch, tomorrow. Sunday- 
School, U.80 a. m; preaching 11 a. m. , 
Subject "How Jesus spent the Sab 
bath" ; fl.43 p. m. ; Christian Endeav 
or; 7.80, preaching. "A pro-Christ 
mas Warning."
  The Globe Cabinet C6rnpany of 

Kansas City, Mo., have opened a
 anch office in Salisbury under the 

agement of JH. F. Tollvor, M. A.
[oMillea and f . T. Edwards ' in the 

b rlok building formerly occupied by 
I. 8. Brewlugton on Church Street.

  loe conditions In the bay have 
become worse, and several steamboat 
lines have discontinued service until 
prospects are brighter. The ice so far 
has confined Itaelf chiefly to the upper 
end of the bay, the rivers emptying 
into the lower bay being in compara 
tively flue shape. The ice ranges in 
thlcknew from the window pane va 
riety on Home of the coves and rivers 
to a tblcknew of seven or eight inches 
in the flnsqnehanna and Sassafras 
riven.

large tidy on a rocking chair and was 
communicated to the carpet and other 
furniture. Mr. Boynton's clothing 
caught firn and several persons present 
were burned about the hands.

  Mr. and Mrs. Irviug S. Powell 
and Mrs. J. A. Gordy, of New York 
left Tuesday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Estolle Fennel wife of Dr. A. 
Lee Pennol, who died at her home in 
Leesbnrg, Va., Monday night from a 
complication of diseases, aged 40 years. 
Mrs. Fennel was well known and 
highly esteemed here where she often 
visited at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Powell.

 For thu convenience of the tax 
payers, especially those who are em 
ployed in the mills and factories, 
City Collector Byrd will be at his 
office hi the City Hall every evening, 
except Tuesday evenings, until 8 
o'clock, from December 15th, to Dc- 
ccmber20th, for tho purpose of collect 
ing taxes for IIKM. Persons paying 
their city taxes before January 1st, 
can avoid paying interest.

  There has been established in 
Maryland np to Juno 30th last. 330 
rural free dclivoy routes. There 
wore 374 application) for snub routes 
made from Maryland in 1008 and 427 
In 1904, upon 40 of which adverse re 
ports were made np to J-uo 30, 1003, 
and 50 up to June 30, 11)04. Fifty 
eight rentes were added up to June 
80th, 1904. Adverse reports have been 
made on 10 cases, 68 cases have been 
referred and -II cases are still pending.

 J. D, Tritt will sell at public 
sale on his farm, known as the Naa- 
man Turner farm, 4SJ miles West of 
Salisbury on the road leading from 
Salisbury to Quantlco, on Thursday, 
December 21!, 1004, cattlu, horses, hogs, 
fanning Implements and household 
goods. Ho will also offer his farm of* 
136 acres at public sale at the same 
time and place if not sold before that 
time. Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m.

 For public sales of all kinds and 
business purposes of every description. 
The Advertiser, stands as it always- 
lias pre-eminently the choice of Ad 
vertisers, present and prospective. A 
glance over Its columns quickly show* 
this. Now as always, before there 
was another newspaper In Wicotnico 
County, the Advertiser reachcM more 
homes than any other and It* readers 
number far Intd the thousands every 
week. Circulation combined with the 
confidence of the public Is the foun 
dation of profitable advertising The 
Advertiser pomesnoH both.;;

 Among tho notable special prep 
arations made for the Christmas trade 
by Salisbury merchants are. White & 
Leonard, whose largo store Is filled 
from too to crown with choice solec 
tions and attractive decoration*. As 
usual Harper & Taylor bavo added 
charm to their varied display In the 
jewelry line by presenting inside and 
the front windows, beautiful decora 
tlona, a crepe paper of various colors 
being used and throe large Christmas 
bolls being suspended frrom the centre 
of tho room. Harold N. Fitch has 
also beautified his place and Geo. W. 
Phipps added in many extras for the 
aoMou. Mrs. Geo. W. Taylor often 
iqwolal hat bargain* for the holidays. 
W. T. Daohiell announced a lot of de 
sirable standard musical Instruments, 
while the Stieff Piano space MJH Xmax 
to all.

Sufficient space is not at hand for 
a lengthy description of this store's 
offerings for Christmas buyers. We 
have a magnificent line of silver 
ware, including

?ffililary brushes, 
toon toon 'Dishes, 

"Goa Pots,
S3erry Spoons, 

Ttfirrors,
Combs <Sc Brushes.

^ATKINS SAWS
Saws of all Sizes 

in Stock.
Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. 6RIER&SON, Salisbury, Md.

ff you mro looking for a nice dress 

<SAoe, we have it, jf yood euoiness 

or yeneral purpose SAoe,m>e have it. 

Jfeaoy working Shoot, built to stand 

any kind of wtar, w* An** tA*m.

WHERE AE U -Q0.IN-Q
%l}jky, tno piac* you earn buy iktm 

/At eAoapogt of eourom. fm tkat *mt* 

Wo mill bo surf to soil you. . . .

WHEN GOING TO BUY 
SHOES - - - -

In Regular 
Jewelry:

Sold A Oliver Watckos,
Sold Cfiaint dc jCockets, 

Cuff buttons,
SSroast SButtons, 

Scarf ff*ins, 
fftinys,

Wedding fflinys, 
Bracelets,

fftinys.

If It Wasn't For This Store
what a flne time the other s'ores would haye, this ttore is head qnar 
ters for those lasting sensible Christmas gifts now so popular among 
Mnsible people. Come wander around the store as if jou owned it.

Topsy Turvy Sale
an event that will make hiitory for^ui. Krie Kringle is crowding 
uf, Holiday goods demand extra spsce. 1 he list below suggest* a few 
gift from among the manyartic'ei in our b.V stock. Note the pricfs.

Handkerchiefs, Be to $1.00.Ladies'Coals and Furs. • .........
Hall, Library, Parlor Lamps, 'Sc. to 88.00.
Special values in Table Linens and Napkins.
Dolls, lOc. to (1.00
Blankets, Me. to 810 00.
Comforts, fide, to 85.00.
Ladles' Desks, 84 <K> to 810.00.
Combination Cases, 80 00 to S"0 UO.
China Clotets, 810 CO to 820.00.
Fancy Rockers, OOc to 818.00.
Side Boards. 84 80 to 880.00.
Odd Parlor Pieces, 88 BO to 810 CO.
Bed Room Suits, 814.00 to 850.00.
Conches, 84.BO to 825.00.
Rugs and Art Squares, 50c. to 8*23.00.

MK flft*.

YOUR
TtAat is your busin»t*, out no mmHir 

what kind, wAtrf you livt, or wlktn 

you buy, it will pay you to *•>•> ut.

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R.

R. LEE WALLER, M B r.

LEE WALLER 4 CO..

Salisbury, Md.
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Avers Pills The dose is one, just one pill 
at bedtime. Sugar-coated, 
mild, certain. They cure 
constipation.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
.im L-n L* I>*UU*.UT» cm»- r uLitoo..!

Old Reliable Jeweler,
MAIN, OPPOSITE DOCK ST.,

SALISBURY. MD.

• MIIMM'

COME AND LOOK
And Yoir Jidgieit Will Till Ym 

Wkat To Do.

MM GOODS, 
WEDDING PRESENTS,mm GIFTS.

Fine China and Glass, 
Toys, Dolls, Games, 

Express Wagons, 
Tricycles, Etc.

Gifts lir young ind OH.

R. K. HtUITT & SONS,

Tall and Ulintcr
H*« are now ihotcina the itylei that trill be
worn thii Fall and Winter eeaion, and in the
troy of woollen* our ttoek toon never better
or more complete. We invite an early in "
•pection.  *.-%. X FIT GUARANTEED.

CHARLES BETHKE
Maher ol Men's Clothes

(R.t.bn,h.d IM?. SALISBURY. MARYLAND

 I-W-1-HH-H-K-H-H-H-* H"l"l"l"l-l I l-l-l I I I I 1 1 1 I 11 M < 1 1 1 1 \\ I I"

SENSIBLE AND USEFUL

•*

I

Christmas Gifts.
The whole world has a spirit of giving at this time 

and Lacy Thoroughgood and .lames Thoroughgood 
are in it, giving the most and best for the money you 
or anybody else wishes to spend. We've spent a 
whole half year collecting our line of holiday gifts 
for men and boys which today arc tin- most com 
plete and popular priced of any lines brought to 
Salisbury. We are told this by the ladies who have 
looked. And by the way .lames Thoroughgood's 
store belongs to the ladies these days. It's the ladies 
that know our line of neckwear Is the handsomest, 
that our line of mufflers far surpasses any others and 
that our line of Suspenders, one in a box, at 2">, 50, 
75, $1.00 and $1.50 is the prettiest line shown in Salis 
bury. The educated lady the lady who is out to 
buy a present for the men folks or boys is not strict 
ly an up-to-date buyer for men's wants in something 
to wear unless she has learned that the place for men

where the men themselves buy, that's at Lacy

1

1

V
Why give useless presents to your wife, sweet 

heart, husband, son or daughter, when for the sumo 

money you can procure presents that will l»e useful 

as well as ornamental? We have prepared for the 

holiday season by laying in a large line of suitable 

gifts within the price of all. We name a few arti 

cles which will IH» more than acceptable to the 

recipients:

19
Thoroughgood's or James Thoroughgood's. You can 
not so easily or well lill your list of wants any other 
place as at Thoroughgood'*. Now you know you can 
not find as good a line of handkerchiefs anywhere as 
you can at Thoroughgood's If you want kid gloves 
nohody has such a grand line, hundreds and hun 
dreds of pairs to select from. Suppose you wanted 
some fine hosiery, there's no lino equal to tho Thor- 
oughgoodV. It's a-pleasure to shop at

I

V

Handkerchiefs,
Gloves,
Umbrellas,
Fancy Neckwear,
Hand Bags,
Card Cases,
Comb and Brush Sets,
Silver Novelties,
Lamps,
Sofa Pillows,
Table Covers,
Furs,

Pictures,
Blankets,
China Closets,
Fancy Rockers,
Combination Book Cases,
China (ad kinds),
SuitCases,
Mackintoshes, , >
Fancy Watet Silks, ' ' '
Dress Goods, .;
Shoes,
Ladles' and Children's Coats.

v
If you want a present for-any'one, and wmnot de-|

cide what you want, we will assist you.

James Thoroughgood
%mwt^^

R »—* «-^. . * . ;:sv»'ia*ip.w> JK *m 
. E. Rowel! & Co.,

SALISBURY, MD.|
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TYPHOH> GERMS. r. 

Tlic microscope shows that in tho Mood ' 
of t-vi-ry pcrnon suffering from typhoid the 
linl terms can be found as shown nbovc. 
Tli v are supposed to get into the water or I 
nr. ' wr-drink. The ffrtns multiply so 1 
th; i one (term is capable of producing I 
alxuit one hundred trillion Rcrmn in twcn- | 
ty-fnur hours. That is why if they ever 
get into the water supply of a town they > 
mu'iinljr so fa*t that nearly everybody t 
drinking the water comes down with the ( 
di-i.T-c. There are exceptions, however, 
and they are the persons whose health is 
perfect, whose blood ii pure, and liver i 
active. When the germs get into a healthy i 
t«)dy they are thrown off with the other | 
j>oi«ons. Recent Chicago statistics show   
that one-eighth of all the deaths in the 
past two years in that city have resulted 
from pneumonia.

Tin- best advice we can give is to put the 
body into a perfectly sound, healthy condi- i 
tion. Be assured that you have rich, red 
blood and an active liver.

Many years ago Dr. R. V. Pierce, who is | 
consulting surgeon to the Invalids' Hotel j 
and Surgical Institute at Buffalo, N. Y., , 
found certain herbs and roots which, when I 
made into an alterative extract (without I 
the use of alcohol), seemed to be the very | 
b«st means of putting the stomach, blood 
and vital organs into proper condition. !

This seemed to him a* close to nature's ' 
way of treating disease as it was possible j 
to go. For over a third of a century Dr. I 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery ha* hn<l ; 
a wonderful sale and the cures resultitiK ' 
from its use are numbered by thousands. 
It Is a tissue-builder, better than cwl livrr 
oil because it does not sicken the >-toniacli. 
or offend the taste. It strengthens or j 
renews the assimilative or digestive pro 
cesses in the stomach and puts on healthy . 
flesh when the weight of the invalid is 
reduced below the normal. '

Accept no substitute for "Golden Mcd- 
ical Discovery." Nothing else is "just as I 
food."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness. >

Calmage 
Sermon

By Rev. 
Frank DeWltt Talmmge. D.D.

I Wine of Carduil 
Cured Her.

I as South Prior Street, 
| ATLANTA, Ox., Much 21,1906. 

I suffered for foqr months with I
I extreme ncrvonmess end lassitude. I
II had a sinking feeling in my I 

stomach which no medicine seemed I 
I to relievo, and losing my appetite I 
I becama weak and loft my vital-1 
ity. la three week* I lost fourteen 
pounds of flesh and felt that I must 1 
find speedy relief to regain my I 
health. Having heard Wine of 1 
Cardni praised by several of my I 
friends, I sent for a bottle and was I 
certainly very pleased with the 
result*. Within three days my 

1 appetite returned and my stomach 
troubled me no more. I could I 
digest my food without difficulty 

I and the nervousness gradually 
I diminished. Nature performed 
I her functions without difficulty 
1 and I am once more a happy and | 
I well woman. __

OLIVE JOSEPH, 
Xnaa, Atlanta rrUarxijbiaa

I Secure a Dollar Bottle of 
Wine of Cardui Today.

Early Risers
THE FAMOUS LITTLE PH.LS.

For quick relict from Biliousness. 
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver. Jaun- 
dloe, Dizziness, and all trouble* aris 
ing (rom an Inactive o.-sluggish liver. 
DeWllt's Little Early Risen are un 
equalled.

They act promptly and never gripe. 
They are so dainty that 11 Is a pleasure 
to take them. One to two act as a 
mild laxative; two or (our act as a 
pleasant and effective cathartic. They 
are purely vegetable and absolutely 
harmless. They tonic the liver.

rtirAtiD CULT n 
at. C. DoWltt * Co., Chicago

Nasal
CkTARRH

ID all lit  !«;« tlxra
 bou'.J In clunUaeta.
BJ'S Cream Balm
d«aii»M,iooUiraanilhr>!i 
tha dbcawd membrune. 
Ilcurvc ratftrrh aad driv it
•wiy a cold la iho boil

Crwun Balm It pUccd Into tbe nottrtli, spttadi 
 m UM numbtan* and It absorbed. B*ll*f U Im- 
BMdUU and a can follow* It It Dot drylnj-doti 
sot produce inteilnc. tup Biz*, M Mali at Drug- 
(UU or bj mill; Trlil blit, 10 cent* bj null.

XLY BKOTU.EU3. M Wama Btrwt. New York.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI 
***AFTER IEINQ FOOLED A.1WCEIVI

l.os Angeles, Cal., Dec. 11. In this 
frinon the preacher treats of an un- 
<isii:,l theme and shows the value and 
 'ar reaching Importance to society at 
large of Individual character and a con- 
:.latent, conscientious, Christian life. 
Hie text Is Acts v, 15, "That at the 
least the shadow of Peter passing by 
might overshadow some of them."

The struggle of the chronic Invalid 
nfter health Is woefully, hcartrondlng- 
ly and overwhelmingly pathetic. To 
see a child born to a life of Inevitable 
lihysical pain and torture; to see a 
young man In the grip of cancer or 
with bones and joints twisted out of 
shape by that Bend of Inquisitorial 
torturers, Inflammatory rheumatism; 
to sec a young woman slowly fading 
away with consumption, going from 
place to place for a change at climate, 
trying first this doctor and that doctor, 
and then, finally, as a drowning man 
grasps at a straw, going to the "sure 
(latent medicine cures" and trying the 
nostrums of quack doctors ah, these, 
to me, are among the saddest of al' 
the sad sights of human life.

Yet we may sec these pathetic trag 
edies everywhere. "I cannot lie here 
and die without making an effort to 
be cured," xald a once great lawyer to 
me in the city of Brooklyn. "There 
was a time when I had a large Income 
and many friends. But now that I am 
old and without money and dying with 
a cancer nearly all my friends have left 
me alone. The doctors come and say, 
'Judge, how do you feel today ':' Then 
they propose to cut me with a knife, 
saying: 'The cancer Is growing, judge: 
the cancer is growing. It must be cut 
out.' Then when 1 say. 'Doctor, If 
submit to the knife will 1 get well':' 
they simply shake their heads and an 
swer. 'Judge, you must die.' It does 
not seem strange that whpn a man Is 
fatally III he will go anywhere and to 
anybody who promises to\moke him 
we'll."

I'oor Robert Louis Stevenson! The 
doctors said he had to die. But Steven 
son said, "If I can only go to a warmer 
climate I shall get well." So he went. 
He traveled south, lie traveled west. 
He lived here and there. He was 
traveling not for pleasure, /but for 
health. He tried to flee his--fatal Ill 
ness, hut sickness kept on his track. 
It crossed the seas with him. It dwelt 
with him In boat. In hut. In tent. At 
last. In faroft Samoa', It climbed the 
mountains with him, and among those 
tropical woods Death said. "Come. Hob- 
ert. come." It was a hemorrhage, a 
little gasp, and pour Robert I.ouls 
Stevenson was no more

Health la   Trrncnrr. 
The health -- what a treasure It Is! 

When It Is once i'jst. how men strive to 
regain It! In every ace the medical 
profession has ln-en hour-red and Its 
members held in high esteem. I sup 
pose there was as miU'h disease In 
Judaea In apostolic times as we have 
In our day; perhaps more, for diseases 
which our physicians can cure were 
then pronounced Incurable. We can 
Imagine what a sensation there would 
be lu th3se times, lu every home where 
there was a lame child or u cripple or 
a father or mother suffering from dis 
ease, when It was told that Peter, who 
had cured the lauie man of the temple 
gate, wau curing nil who came to him. 
No wonder that sick people souwht hlin 
and that those who could not leave 
their beds begged their friends to carry 
them to him, for we read that "they 
were healed, every one."

These crowds of chronic sufferers In 
stead of decreasing kept growing larger 
all the time. At last the numbers of 
the xlck hcmiiic so great that they 
could not Kd near to or have an audi 
ence with the famous apostle. They 
were too many. Then the friends of 
the sick said among themselves, "If 
sufferers are cured when 1'eter lays his 
bands on them perhaps they may be 
cured when his shadow passes over 
them." So the Bible says these be 
lievers "brought forth the Kick Into the 
streets and laid them on beds and 
couches that at least the shadow of 
Peter passing by might overshadow 
some of them. There came also a mul 
titude out of the cities roundabout 
Into Jerusalem, bringing sick folks and 
them which were vexed with unclean 
spirits, and they were healed, every 
one."

The Bible does not distinctly state 
whether the sick were healed by Pe 
ter's shadow; but, reading l>etwccn the 
lines of these two verses, It Implies It. 
Wo know Unit under the power of the 
Holy Spirit It would lie no greater 
miracle for Peter's shadow to heal the 
Hick than It would for the lianiikcr 
chiefs and the clothes which hail once 
touched the living body of Paul to heal 
the Hick. We read about this miracle 
In the nineteenth chapter of Acts and 
of the miracle of 1'cter's shadow In the 
Oftii chapter of the same book. 1 think 
that cures must have been wrouitht In 
this way. Perhaps Peter htmxelf was 
unconscious of It and did not'know 
what his shadow was the menus of'do- 
Ing until he was told of the cures aft 
crwnrd. AH he passed through the 
streets touching this one and that and 
rejolclni; that through his touch heal 
ing wax given his Influence reached 
further than he knew. We know It Is 
so with our lives. Tho Christian does 
not know how fur his Influence does 
reach. There arc some whom ho strives 
to help, but further off there may be 
nnine with whom he never cornea In 
contact who are affected by his very 
shadow, by the unconscious Influence 
of hlH Christian life.

thought. He works for It by day; he 
dreams of U by night. If he goes off 
on a summer vacation bis mind and 
heart arc still anchored to that work 
shop, even as a ship out In harbor tugs 
at Its chains, though It Is unable to 
break away from Its moorings. But 
though a Christian man may work 
night and day for his professional 
or mercantile purpose In life do you 
for an Instant suppose he Is able to see 
the Infinite spiritual results that may 
come from that life's work? Do you 
suppose that physician has any con 
cept Ion of the amount of misery and 
family trouble he saved when he per 
suaded that young wife and mother to 
go to a wanner climate and saved her 
physical life, predisposed to consump 
tion-saved It for her husband and her 
children? Do you suppose that lawyer, 
when he drew up the will and last 
testament, had any conception of the 
amount of family trouble he averted 
by making that last testament so 
strong and true that It could not be 
broken In the courts? Do you suppose 
that a minister has any true concep 
tion of the vast amount of good a 
simple sermon may do when he arises* 
to preach? Of course some people 
after a single sermon may praise It to 
his ears, ns some parishioners are al 
most sure to do, but the greater work j 
of a sermon, as with an author's pen. Is 
never seen or heard by the preacher or ' 
writer. I.Ike Peter with his shadow',   
most of the spiritual results of a ser-' 
mon appear when a minister has gone ' 
back to his home, his bed or his study. ' 

The direct results of n Christian's 
professional work can never be fully 
estimated by the agent of a gospel j 
miracle. Let me Illustrate my thought 
from my own experience. I remember 
some years nxo when preaching In 
nttsbiirg there came up one Sunday 
a terrific st >rm. The wind blew and 
shrieked through those city streets. 
The suowtlakes we're piling themselves | 
up so that truffle was Impeded. I came ' 
out from my study that afternoon and 
said to a member of my family: "It 
docs stvm absurd to preach tonight. ' 
No one will !«  there. If I do preach, I , 
have half n mind to save that sermon 
I have been sj busily writing for the 
past six days. It does seem a shame 
for me to practically throw It away." 
"No." answered my wife; "you had 
better preach it. Yon_ have always 
inade it :i rule to give your people tho 
best yon had. If any one comes out 
tonight be deserves your best. Be 
sides that. Ood has always most bless-1 
ed your work on stormy nights." 1 
said: "Yes. that Is true. I will give 
them the best I have. 1 will preach 
the sermon." That night the audience 
was very small. But while the few 
people were gathering I saw one wo 
man enter the church and come down 
the aisle to the left of the pulpit. She 
scorned to be intensely interested In- 
the sermon. When It was finished and 
the benediction pronounced she camo 
to the pulpit and said, "I will send you 
n letter so'in." Then she passed quiet 
ly out.

I went home feeling that the night 
was wasted. But some time afterward 
I heard of the result of that sermon. 
That woman that night was deciding 
whether or no she should desert her 
home. Her temper even then was by 
her side. nrKliiK her to a life of sin. 
That one sermon or. that stormy night, 
uni'er the p'iwer of tho Holy Spirit, 
turntid the tli!e. She wrote to thank 
me for what I had sold. That letter 
was one »f the most Impressive lessons 
I ever bad. f.ir U taught me that no 
Christian man's work Is unimportant, 
even under the most unsatisfactory 
and discouraging conditions. Our un 
suspected : ml unreported Influences 
arc HO g.-e:;t f.ir good that only God's 
recording angel has a ledger big enough 
to keep the nv irds. Never, t) minis 
ter, lawyer, iiliyslclan, neglect your 
work because of Its seeming insignifi 
cance. As with Peter's shadow, It 
may, all unknown to you, reach some 
whose sin sick soul may be healed by 
the Holy Spirit's power working 
through It.

In
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of fhrlatlam Work. 
ISxumlnc 11 rut the direct result* of a 

t-'brlHtlan'H work. ICvory mnu, If be la 
o true man, tins eoiutecrutcd his mental 
nmi piiyktenl uud Mplrltual euerglca to 
 jjit- Breut purpose. The Christian 
muu, IIH a minuter, In trying to build 
up u church; UH a lawyer, to build up n 
courtroom or an office practice; at a 
I>hynlclun, to huve a largo number of 
families at putlvnta; ua a merchant, to 
bare a bjg atore. That pulpit or or 
He* or atort U to tb« man bU chl«f

rnoonirlon* Infl««nc*.
The public man has his shadow. The 

private innn hna his unconscious In 
fliicnre nlRo. The Christian lawyer, 
doctor, merchant, minister, have their 
dlrert liitli:e:iee when they are doing 
their puliCc work. They also havt 
their unconscious Influence when they 
nre milking through the streets, am 
Blttlnc In the elevated trntnu. and eat 
Inn In their home dining room or It 
public rcHtniirnntH, when they think no 1 
8tri'ir.;cT'ii eye Is watching them and 
no stnitiKcr'H o.ir Is overhearing what 
thoy s;iy. They have their unconxclous 
InlliK'iu-c when, nnkmwn to them, 
people nre weighing them In the bal 
ances as they arc alandlng l>cfore a 
Jury or (ireHcrlblni; In the Hlekroom or 
preaching In the pulpit. They have 
their unconscious Influence even when 
they nre "out of harness" and think 
they can do ns they please and that 
no one will ever know what they do.

Soir.i- of yon may have read the 
bonk uilled "A Man Without a Shad 
ow." Tlmt cnpiloii may l>c very Blur- 
llliii;. IT! It IH Impowilblo of realiza 
tion. N« time In life* comes when a 
man IK Klmdowless. Even In the dark 
corridors of the mines the little lumps 
throw the outlines of the miners upon 
the l>la<-k wnllH l>ehlnd them. There 
Is no time In life when a man Is un 
seen and not watched. Ijint summer 
1 Hpent many clnyn trolling for fish In 
the 1'iii-ltlc ocean. Htrango to Bay, I 
did not have to nee a ush before I 
knew what \vii-. on the end of the line. 
The Itlif mackerel would pull steadily 
In a HtnilKht line. The thick bodied 
allilcore would at onou dive to the bot 
tom of the HPII. The tttrtmg tinned ycl- 
lowtalt would Heexuw. now on this Bide 
of (he Intnl. now on the other, and only 
Lhe unit hook could stop Ida struggles. 
The barracuda would MCCIU to swim 
toward the lioal. I,lkc a tender mouth- 
fd home, each pull of ttie lino would 
make him obey your will the quicker. 
The sen IUIHH would come to the sur 
face, uud you would have to be care 
ful or, like a tisipeze performer, he 
would turn a complete somersault over) 
your line and be. off. So men In a com 
munity, like Home flxli In the sea, are 
known by their neighbors In their pri 
vate liven even though those men may 
think they nre uimeen. They all hate 
their unconscious Influence when they 
are at play a* well an when at work.

Itather than write such a book as 
"A Man Without a Hhudow" 1 would 
prefer to write one called "The Man 
With Krozeu rihadowM." That figure 
which the great American humorlat, 
Samuel L. Clcm«n», drew of the Ballon

r.c ::"c;V re.Tlnns chopping each 
OIV.PV'M M'.I:I<; -ws olT the ship's deck, so 
th:.t their Trends wo-.ild not stumble 
over them, !< i:nt Impossible of concep 
tion l:i the r.m-al iin:l npli-ltitnl world. 
What cave the late William Chlchcs- 
ter. t!:«- mt>ut powerful religious leader 
the P-c' lie '-naBt ever produced, his 
marvel T.-< l.oM on men? His eloquent 
tongr.eV I Ci;uk not. (V.'lfornla. I be 
lieve, h^« li.nl prenchei-8 im eloquent as 
he wan, i*i.« oi-g.inlr.lng nblllty? 1 
tliluji not. I bcl'eve otl-.ers here have 
been Just us me.it organizers. I will 
toll you  It was' his simple, true, pure. 
Christian p Ivate llfo. It was his ten 
der Christ: '.n heart which made him 
stop on the street corner and buy a 
b'ag of fruit and give It to a common 
painter and miy: -Take this fruit home 
to your good old mother, with my love. 
Tell her that with such prayers ns ahc 
offers and with such a life AS she leads 
she ought to have a good SDH." It was 
the gentle ways he had wl.th little chil 
dren In their romps and plays; It was 
the way he would throw his arm about 
a friend In trouble and say: "Harry, 
how can I help you? What can I do?"

lllatfitr Av«lnneh«» For Good. 
Oh. the unconscious Influences of 

overy Christian's prlvnte like! Like 
the snowflnkes." they bank them 
selves up Into great drifts. I.Ike the 
groins of RMII 1. they lift themselves 
Into the p.r^hty mountains. I.Ike the 
little drops of water, they slake the 
thirst of many valleys and meadow 
l:inds. Thc-e I'.ttlp Influences of pri 
vate life nre ('esplsed by some so called 
Christian workers, but In the end they 
result In tn'.K'.ity avalanches for good. 
In mighty t'dnl waves of b'essings. In 
m'ghty e--!l wlniN that dam back th'c 
Ked *c:is \vl 'cli. n^ Impassable bar 
riers. keep the. children of Israel from 
Seeing the I'haraoh hosts and march 
ing on to the brightness of ("Sod's prom 
ised l.i nd.

15nt I II ml the Christian's shallows 
or i:ncon :c!o-.:« intinem-ox not only lu n 
r.inn'.s own R isj'cl scc.l planting, but 
also In \'.c Christian example he sets 
for tlm-e wh-> nve trying to rn'.se the 
Han:e kind of «>:pel harvest. I find a 
minister's lnflrp:n-o. like Peter's shad 
ow, within the f nr walls of l:ls church. 
I els) ilpd n ni'ii'stcr's unconscious In 
fluence nvp" mlnl-.ters who are work- 
Ing in niljacnit clmrclies. 1 lot only 
fliul n physlc'an's unconscious Influence 
over ills patients, but also a doctor's 
Influence over d x-tors. and a lawyer's 
ore:1 liwyers. and n mother's over 
mother*, as we I ns her unconscious 
Influence over her children. I flnd 
here that a public school teacher has 
her nnc.T.isciiiii!' Influence over her fel 
low teachers as well as over the 
scholars In I'.er own c'.ass room.

A Christian man always, to more or 
less extent, makes or mars the success 
of men of bis own Ilk. \Vhen I wan 
der aiming the hallways of history 1 do 
not flnd there the picture of n great 
soldier which differs , In every way 
from all otl.er soldiers of his day and 
general!. in. I do not II nd In a country's 
history a great lawyer or poet as a 
mountain peak lifting Itself solitary 
and alone from the center of n vast 
level prairie. lint, like the stars In the 
heavens. I t'.nd that one great lawyer 
Is always In juxtaposition with other 
great lawyers. One great physician 
means other great physicians. (Sreat 
poets, authors, statesmen, reformer.!, 
scientists, move through the flrmnment 
of the historical heaven In galaxies, In 
constellations, like the stars In clus 
ters. When I mention the names of 
scientists I llnd that there U n scien 
tific Pleiades, with a Darwin, n Tyn- 
dall. a Huxley and n Herbert Spencer, 
all existing at the same time. When I 
mention the name of William Shake 
speare I find thut a Bacon, a Raleigh. 
a Ben .Tonsin. n Sydney, a Spenser, a 
Beaumont, a Kletcher, a I.onguevllle, 
all belong to the Klizahethan era. 
When I mention the greatest warrior 
of the agcti. Napoleon. 'I flnd that the 
French emperor was a maker of grwit 
marshals ns well as great armies. 1 
flnd flanking the "Mule Corporal" a 
Ney. a Bertram!, n McDonald, a 
I.annes, a Murmont. Napoleon Bona 
parte also wis the mighty obstacle 
which developed n Wellington and a 
Blncher. (Irent soldiers have an un 
conscious Influence over men of their 
Ilk ns well as over those who have not 
drains of tl'O tatne caliber as them 
selves.

Hfmrr Ward Bceehrr'i iBflarnr*. 
Bo much did Henry Ward Beecher 

Influence the pulpit of his day that 
there were hundreds of minister* who 
used <o copy his dress a* well ns the 
Intonations of his voice. They let 
their hair grow long, an he did. even 
as many of the poets of Lord Byron's 
time used to Imitate the limp of By 
ron's clubfoot A man's Influence al 
ways to a more or Iras extent reaches, 
out to men of his Ilk. When a minis 
ter lifts his own church he helps lift 
every other Christian church In his 
city. When n noble lawyer Is true to 
his clients he has an unconscious Chris- 
dan Influence over his brother lawyers 
nt the bar. The unconscious Influence 
of a physician molds other physicians.

flren oven unto the tenth generation 
and even generations afterward.

AM I»dUn L«a>«xd.
There Is a beautiful Indian legend 

about the "land of the shadows," 
which relates how the living arc Influ 
encing those who struggle and fight on 
this side of the beautiful "river of 
death." A young warrior was about to 
be married, but Just before the wed 
ding his bride to be passed away. Her 
lover was almost Insane with grief. 
He would not be and could not be 
comforted. A« he was grieving bis 
life slowly away be heard by the camp- 
fires of his tribe that there was a path 
leading to the south which If followed 
would bring a traveler to the land of 
the departed spirits. No sooner did 
the young chief hear this than he de 
cided to go and seek his lost love. He 
Journeyed on and on until he left the 
snow covered mountains of the far 
north. He Journeyed on and on until 
all the trees of the forests were full 
of singing birds and all the fields were 
fragrant with the Incense swinging 
flowers.

In that southland Instead of the elk 
and the moose and the grizzly bear t be 
fawns come out of the woods to lick 
bis hand. Ho Journeyed on and on un 
til he came to a great gulf of still wa 
ters. There he found a shining white 
canoe, Into which he stepped and be 
gan to paddle out Into the deep. No 
sooner did his canoe leave the shore 
than another white canoe Just like bis 
own came alongside, In which was she 
whom he loved. They paddled on and 
on tawr.rd a beautiful Island, where 
there \viis a palace In which dwelt his 
departed brlile. As he came toward 
the Island i nd was about to laud an 
angel stepped forth and said: "Nay. 
nay! Thou r-'iiat not come ns yet. She 
whom thou lovest will here wait for 
tliee. Go back to the land from whence 
thou earnest. There tbou must live and 
rule over thy people for many years. 
Live as she would have thec live; then, 
when thy work Is done, and well done, 
thou mayesi return to thy loved one, 
who here will wait for thee." As In the 
Indian legend. HO must It be with us. 
If we are bereaved, as was the Indian 
warrior, let us live ns our departed 
ones would have us live. If we arc tak 
en away, as was the Indian maiden to 
the "land of the shadow's," then those 
whom we have left behind will be liv 
ing out the teachings and the exam 
ples of our earthly lives. A redeemed 
immortal's earthly unconscious Influ 
ence never dies. May Christ help us all 
to do the work he has given us.
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UMATIS
la any form, yields

quickly to NBLATOM'S
REMEDY. Guaranteed
to cure RhtumatUm,
Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Gout —money back If It
falli. At your druc(Ut'm.

Free aample on request.

Nelaton Remedy Co.,,
BALTIMORE^ MD.

HOT *«> COLD
BATHS

At Twilley ft Henrn's, Main
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to frroon> vot>
after the bath.

Shoee shlned for 5 cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY 'A HEARN.
Main Street, -

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO,
FmUHig UHHtikm iri Pruticil 

EatalMfi.

Full stock of Robes, Wraj • Caaketa, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 164.

COUIBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp.N.Y.P.iDpot. SALISBURY, MD.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable pTtv>n«« some of the

Near Opera Houne,
SALISBURY, MD I costliest fornihUugs ao that we  re

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorongh andj 
workmanlike manner.

KbTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
'ALISBURY, MD,

ll"i>." Dr. U. U. llcUI.I, ClirUtatl. T.no.. »tlu>: 
~U . pr««! 0. f >> J,1>ri I k,T. fooM .0

more completely equipped for fine ; 
Ton serial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine yonr shoes. Just walk in.

Jamee F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 

Next Door to Postofflce.

Up-Town Meat Market,
la conveniently al yopr arrvloe. Experience 
carefuintM, and a desire to please are the 
recommend*tlon«. Cuntomen are the tea- 
UmouUli-. The Increasing bailaeu of Hilt 
market han been »ratef01ly appreciated.

Huts tbitSecnrithiApprml
•if the marketers, we try lo keep alwuyi on 
hand nutijecl U> your orders, which will b« 
flll d wtih care and dispatch. Trv our mai^ 
net. CALL.'PHONE 233.

L. S. SHORT.
208 Division Bt.. SALISBURY, MD

Hold In uHll»l)ury by Truni «- •-.,.. - 
Free Ham pic.

I for

Oonil Rnlri For All.
A cap worn nt n rakish angle Is no 

sure K|-M of n riotous disposition, but 
some pcrs.iiiM think It Is. The better 
wny is t» t:ikc no chnnces, and If one 
Is willing i > tvgnlnte his cap and oth 
er thltiK--*-- h.v Kood authority, he miiy 
profitably hood those rules which tl:c 
president of a New 'England railroad 
company Issued to his trainmen:

Don't wear your cap over your oar.
Don't wear your cap tilted do\vn 

over your eyes.
Don't wear your cap on tlio back of 

your head.
Don't wear your cup askow.
Wear It tlnn and square on the top of 

your head.
Keop your shoo:< polished IIUo a mir 

ror.
Wear a linon collar, and keep It 

clean.
Wear n dark nocktle.
Crease your trousers.
Brush your clothes.
\Vonr a glad smile, and live up to It.

FRENCH FBULE
PILLS.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertakers

B.U.F for r-i m
B.fel Hun I Bl«Jr I SUI». 
,, K'fHudfl. Rent

far 11.00 |<r hot. M ill.«nil Ucmon I rial. lob. Mlilllir 
when ri*U«Vf.|. p.mplr. ,'TW. |f JIMt dnifffUt dun Ml 
hart thrraiuij jourcrjfrs totb4 
UHITIOMtOIC«I.CO.. .0.

Bold In SallKbnry by Trultl & Son*.

and

Horses.

-•• EMBALMING:-
——AMD ALL——

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Worlii'M Urmt Sclllra; Book.
It ctiy be surprising but doubtless 

gratifying to the public to know that 
the Bible Is still the world's best sell- 
Ing book, the announcements of secu 
lar publishers to the contrary notwith 
standing. Itecent reports show that 
the British Bible society has since Its 
establishment distributed 180.000.000 
copies of the Scriptures, while the 
American Bible society has added 
more than 70,000,000 to the flood of 
volumes poured Into all the countries 
of the world. Washington Tost.

6ood Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the be*t and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by ns. 
Insurance on oar books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKS &CO.f Agts. f
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

Finest Western stock blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable ns to select right and true 
as can be, and the very best, at 
prices thut permit you to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

The Influence of wives and mothers 
spiritually blewex the parents of other 
hoinoH as well IIH the lives of their own 
children.

Tho titicoiiHcloiiH Influence of a Chris 
tian mini over tin- pnplc of his clny nnrt 
(monition in vc;> K>c.it, uo iniitlt'i liuvv 
humlilv the position he rwvuplcs. Hut 
If the nnconm.IUUH ln:tui .ILU uf a living 
man upon liltt contemporaries Is great 
Infinitely greater must that Influence 
he upon thoumimlH nnd tous of thou 
sands of men and women and children 
after he In tleml. How multiplied moat 
he the echoing sounds of his voice long 
after tlio upeaUcr'H lips themselves have 
iK-en denied In tho unbroken alienee of 
the tomb!

We say that John Harvard's llfo waa 
a mighty life for good, from the little 
seed he planted tins grown up the 
RrculoHt university lu all America. Ho 
waa n poor clerirymnu who died early 
In llfo, hut tho few hundred dollar* 
and the library of 300 hooka ho left to 
endow Harvard college have had a glo- 
rloua harvest. Thousands upon thou 
sands of homes bnvo been blessed by 
that college Rift long after Join Har 
vard passed away. The history of John 
Harvard will yet be th« history of ev 
ery true Christian man. Aa the shad 
ows of the hills grow longer and longer 
toward the eaat when the aun slnlu 
Into the west, ao the Christian tnan's 
unconscious Influence will grow great 
er and greater ev«n after hla body reata 
In the touib. It will grow greater and 
greater because U will reach not bis 
children alone, but hla children'* obtl-

Mrs. Hughson, of Chicago, 
whose letter follows, is another 
woman in high position whoowes 
her health to the use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" DRAII Mils. I'INKIIAM: — 1 M.f.'ercd 
for several ycam w ith (ft-ncral weak urt-.a 
and hcarlnp-down pains, carsed by 
wontl) trouble. My nppollte \v;is i>oor, 
Hid I would lie r.viike for hours, tin'l 
could nut Mfcp. until I scorned umi« 
weary In tho uioinln|r thun when I r< • 
tiroil. After resiling one "f your i divr- 
tlwiiK ntH I drcldtd to try l)-,e IIH rlts 
of Lyilln K. i'liiklinm'i* Vo«otal)lo 
Compound, aml-I urn M> »>li.d 1 t'.ld. 
No one run descrlbu the pood it did mo. 
I took three bottles faithfully, nnd l.o- 
hldoH building up "my general heulth. 
It drove nil disease ami poison out ol 
my Ixxly , and made mo feel ..K hpry and 
actlvoa'iin young tflrl. Mrs. I'lnldii.ni'n 
meiliclnva are certainly all liny r.ie 
claimed to tie." — MM. M. \'.. Tl- «,i:n N. 
847 Knnt Ohio St.. OiK-ago. 1)1. — fioto
forfeit tf original of afcw* !•<<.•' provJfif) 9<nu/n«. 
»«• cannot 6« product*.

More than a million women have re 
ained health by the nse of Lydln 1C.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed tnd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most eacy and convenient way they 
know to acquire propTty or pay debt*. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
11'.' N. lllvliloD HI., SalUbury, Md 

TH(>H. I'tHKY, I'runldenl.

I .WHITE & LOWE,
Palace : Stables.

nr-fii always on tale and exobanir. 
II..rn. .bo-ird^d by Ihedw, wt-«k, month or 
y«wr. 1 hv bc«t attention given to «v«rrthlnf 
«Rhl" "" r °" re ' *a<M><1 1™0"" always In the 

TKA VKLKKH conveyed to any part of tb» 
ponlniuli. Utyllih loam, for hlrv. Bus 
mecU a'l trains and boat*.

White
The Biuy Btablea.

& Lowe,
Dock Hl.,SallibuiT, Md

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office In Advertlur Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

Pensions Secured.
John Wainwrlght& Co. o^. . 

7th Street, Wilmiagton, Del. Pensions
ar? ?ow Plven for •«• •• wel1 M Phy«'- 
cal debility $0. wb>n 08 yean of age.
W. when 06, $10. when 88, $18. when 
70. Blank* and Information sent by 
mail free of charge. Writ* to as at
once and mention Salisbury ADVBKTI- 
BER.

DO VOU KE.CF> A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts u general banking buniueM 
Accounts of. individuals and Or ma 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WfLLIAMS, Secretary.

-EVERYBODY-
18 INVITED TO

  COME TO  

A, W. WOODCOCK'S
-IK\A/SJ:I_F«V »Topsj(sr,

127 Uila St., - , - SilUin. M,
To buy Jewelry. Latest Stylo*.

ga 
r

11' the HllRlitttttt trouble 
•which you <lo not uiKlerxtuiul 
writ* to Mr*. Plnkhaiu, at Lynh, 
MIIHH., fur <h«r u«lvlo<i, and u low 
timely words froraher will ttliow 
you the right thlMR to do. ThU 
advice oo«ts you nothing, but It 
miiy mean life or UupylucBB or 
both.

Bantu

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers,

, manufacturers of the old
,. Buhr-ground floor; faiioy

patent roller prooeee flour,
. Duck-wheat Hour, horn-

lny,fln« table meal.ohope,
etc.

Phillips Brothers.
SUISBURT, MD.

CHIEHtS/EM ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PIUS
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IVJTOU O»T UP
WITH A I,AMB BACK?

Bdncj Trouble Makes Yon Miserable.
| Almost everybody who reads the news 

papers is sure to know of ^he wonderful 
. cures made by Dr. 
li Kilmer's Swamp. 
II Root, the great kid- 
IL ney, liver and blad 

der remedy.
It is the great med 

ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kiltner, the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 

' uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright's Disease, which is the worst 

i form of kidney trouble. 
1 Dr. Kilmer's Swamj>Root is not rcc- 
f ommended for everything.but if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy you need. It has 
l>een tested in so many ways, in hospital 

   work and in private practice, and has 
so successful in every case that a 

cial arrangement has been made by 
i «11 readers of this paper, who have 

not already tried it, may have a sample 
I bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell- 
1 ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
Ifindrrat if you have kidney or bladder troti- 
M)Ie. When writing mention reading this 
i generous offer in this paper andysend your 
I iddress to Dr. Kilmer 
|& Co., Binghamton, 

. Y. The regular 
,'fty-cent and one- 

,. ( ollar size bottles are Home of Snap-Boot. 
K old by all good druggists. Don't make 

any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Bingliatntoii, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

POSITIVE PROOF.
Should Convfac« The Greatest Skep 

tic !• Salisbury.
Because il'n the evidence 1 1 a ftiUi- 

bnry citften.
Testimony e..Mly in \> i-ti,t» id.
The stron»-eat endorsement of in -rit
The btst or proof Bead it.
H. W. Ma in ford, formerly primer on 

the Salisbury Advertiser, residing at 
287 New!on Street, sajf; "If I was not 
perfectly satisfied that Doan's Kidney 
Pills can be drpendid open I could 
never be induced to reci mmt-nd the 
remedy I have the be»t of reasons for 
considering it unequalled. On account 
of kidney complaint and pain* in my 
back I have often been so bad I cculd 
hardly move from a chair and every 
now and f>en I was compelled to 1 ,j

A Cosily Mistake.
Blunders ar<- sometime* very expen 

sive. Occasionally life itself is the 
price of a mistake, but jou'll never be 
wrorn if you take Dr. K«n<'« New Life 

| Pill* fo>- Dyspep'i*, Diztinesa. Head 
aol'c, l.ivtrrr Bowel double*. Th>y 
are K ml* »et thornier*. 25- ft nil 
dm* rior o. *

Tb* nnnual inrlux of nportnm.n nfcer 
ducks and brant to the Ewt*rn Shore 
of Virginia has now begun la rarnest.
Tne shooting Is said to be fin'.

_

Fltfwt Wi Be Better.
Those who will persist in c'rslng 

their ears agairat the continual recom 
mendation of Dr. King'* New Discovery 
for Consutnpii .n, will have a long'and 
bitter fight with their trouble*, If not

A*. Eiwerjeicy Medicine.
For spralnr, bi^ises, burns, scalds 

and similar injuries, there Is nothing so 
good as Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It 
soothes thf wound and not only K<ves 
instant r?lirf from tnin, but I-HIIWM the 
par:* t» h ai in H'CM.I in- third the 
time tequlre.i by the iirual treatment. 
As it IH . n »nt( eptic all danger from 
blood piiironing i> aroMod. Sold by all 
dealer*. *

Albert A. D nib hint h«*n H|>p •intcd 
attorncv to n e C >unty Com nl sionen 
of Alie^any county.

Beware Of GowterfeHs.
"DeWitfs i» the only genuine Witch 

H«« I Salve" writes J. L. Tucker, of 
Centre, Ala. "I have used it in my 
family fir Pile*, Cols and Burn* for

GIBRALTER
FIRE RESISTING 

PAINT
id for fire proofing 

)od and fabrics are 
rthe materials .tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for sale 
by Dorman & Smyth. 
Call on them for sam 
ple colors.

off for a day or two During this last 
winter I was unable to do any work for 
three months Tbe doctor in Baltimore 
told me I had an incurable care of kid 
ney c mplaint. I, of eourie, became 
very much alarmed atout my condition 
and kept on trying thi*, ihat and the 
other remedy and wa* scarcely ever 
without a plas'er aero s my back. It 
was only through reading a very con 
vinclng statement in ih» newspaper 
that induced me to go to White & 
Leonsrd's Drug Store for a box of 
Doan's Kidney Pills which 1 took tc 
cording to dlnction i. My opinion of 
thi* remedy and it has b en amply 
proven since it came to my notice is 
that for backache or kidney trouble in 
any form Doan> Kidcey Pil|s are 
without a peer. I am better now than

have been at any time during the 
>ast three years."

For tale by all dealer*. Price SO 
cents. Foster Hilburn Co,, Buffalo, 
4ew York, eole agent* for Ihe United 

States.
Remember the name Dean's and take, 

no other. *

Dr. E. C Cannan, of Elk ton, has 
been awarded 875 by the court in his 
suit against E. B. Webster, of Boston, 
For frightening his horse into a runa 
way by reckless automobile driving.

ended earlier by fatal termination, i years and can recommend it to be the 
R?ad what T. R Brail, cf Beall, Hi**,! bett Salve on the market. Every 
has to *»y: "L»*t fall my wife had j family should keep it, as it is an in- 
every symptom of consumption. She | valuablehousehoMreruedy,and should 
took Dr. king'* New Discovery *ft< r 
everything else had failed. Improve 
ment came at onoe and four bottles en 
tirely cured her. Ouannteed bv all 
drnggisto. Price 60c, and 81.00. Trial 
bott es free. *

When a boy turn* his bulging pock 
et inside out we marvel at the quantity 
and variety of articles he ha* stowed 
away. Odd length* of string, marble*, 

hoTi>e-chestnut a top, brats nails, 
hickory nnts. an apple, and many m >r» 
article* are garnered by this "snapper 
up of unconsidered trlfl-8 " We think 
the collection must b» h ird O'i a bo;V 
pocket. And it I*. But do we evr 
think of the variety any miscellany of 
substances we put into the pocket 
of our atotna:h? Thtre's the apple and 
nut*, and thing* besides quite as indi 
gestlble a* brass nails an I with no 
more food value than so many m trblea. 
And jet we wonder that th* stoaisch 
"give* out.'' When the stomach breaks 
down under the strain of careless eat-' 
Ing and irregular meals it can be per-1 
fectly and and permanently restored to | 
health and strength by the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. The 
action of this medicine on the stomach 
and other organs of digestion and nu 
Iritlonisso marked, thit relief from I 

alwajs be kept on hand for immediate i disease is at once experienced, and the j

 V.\x\v,v»« \\vv\v, VX-\X^\^X\\^\\%.V^V^XSN^;V

CASTORIA

uae " Sold by all druggist*

It is anLounced thai trains wi>l be 
run on part of UMT WeiUrn Maryland 
Cumberland exttnti n Deci mber 19.

The Savage Mountain Firebrick Com A new dtoaowy for .  Coughll , 
pany has completed a tunnel 800 fee: CMt< CroUp> Whooping Cough, etc..
long aV>bve Frostbur^, ard baa opened 
an extraordinary grtJr of flint clay.

No More Suffering.
If jou are troubled with indigestion 

get a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
and see tew quickly it will cure you, 
Geo. A. 1 Vu mst n, of Spencer, la., say*:

'Have had Dyspepsia for twenty years. 
My case wss almost hopeless. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure was recommended and 
I used a few bottles of it and it is the 
only thing that has relieved me. Would 
not be without it. Have doctored with 
local phj siciana and also at Chicago, 
and even went to Norway with hopes of 
getting some relief, but Kodol Dys 
pepsia Cure la the only remedy that has 
done me any good, and I heartily recom 
mend it. Every person suffering with 
indigestion or Dyspepsia should use 
It. Sold by all druggists. *

i* Kenm d> '• Laxative Honey and Tar. 
It cut* phlegm, draw* out the Inflam 
[nation, cure* all cough*, strengthens 
the lungs and bronchial tubes and as 
sists in expelling a cold from the sys 
tem by gently moving the bowels. 
Pleasant to take and contains no opi 
ates. It |s the children'< frl<n 1. Sold 
by all druggists.

headache, liver "trouble*,' kidney I 
disorder*, akin eruption* and other 1 
djmptong of a diseased stomach -are 
quickly cored. Whenever the use of a 
laxalire medicine is Indicated, use Dr. 
Pit re is Pleasant Pallets. They act in 
harmony with the ' Ditcovery" and aa 
eist it's action by purging the bowels of 
foul accumulations.

The Kind Too Have Always Bought, and which has ' 
In use for over SO yean, has home the signature of 

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its Inftaqy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are' bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTQRIA
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

While loading a team in Elkton 
Samuel Moore had one of hi* arm* 
broken by being crushed between two 
freight cars.

Father Xavier Sutton

Grip QufcUv Knocked Out.
"Some weeks ago during the severe 

winter weather both my wife and my- 
telf contracted serere colds which 
speedily d«Telop< d into the worst kind 
of la grippe with all It* miserable 
sjmptons," sa}s Mr. J. S. Egleston of 
Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knee* and 
joints aching, muscle* sore, head stop 
ped up, eyes and noee tunning, with 
alternate spoils of chills and fever. 
We began usiLg Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, aiding the same with a dose 
of Chamberlsin's Stomach and Liver 
Tablet*, and by Its liberal nae soon 
completely knocked out the grip."

It Is a good plan to take a doee cf the 
Tablets when you have a cold. They 
promote a healthy action of the bowels, 
liver, and kidneys which b always ben 
eficial when the system is congealed by 
a cold or attack of the grip. For aale 
by all dealers.

Mothers Be Careful
of the heilth of your "children. Look 
out for Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
Whoopiqg Cough. Stop them in time- 
One Minute Cough Cure is the best 
remedy. .Harmless and pleasant Sold 
by all druggists. *

AT

The Catholic Church,
Salisbury

December 4 to II.
Free Lectures

8P.M.

Thomas Wrlght, the oegro prisoner 
who escaped from Erston jail Sunday 
night, was caught at Townsend, Del 
Thur.day and returned to his cell.

The property which has been pur 
chased by the Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and Washington Railroad Company at 
Havre de Grace and Perryville for the 
approaches to the new bridge reaches 
a valuation of $100,000

A tin mill in Cumberland which has 
been idle for sometime resumed opera 
tions last week.

A Pleasant Pi.
No Pill is as pleasant and positive^* 

DeWitt's Little Early Riser*. DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers are so mild and ef 
fective that children, delicate ladle* snd 
weak people enjoy their cleansing ef 
fect, whl'e strong people say they are 
the best liver pills sold. Sold by all 
druggists.

The truckers of Biltimore and Anne 
Arundel counties are fait realizing that 
hothouses pay, and in those portions of 
the county convenient t) the city vege 
tables will be grown out of season and 
sold at considerable prjflt while the 
cold month* are on.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Buns. Pies and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

JalisburyBakery
'GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Succetsor to)
SCHAEFPBR. 

•Phone**). SALISBURY. MD.

A Certain Cure for Cro*.
When a child thows rymptoms of 

crcup there I* no time to exper'.ment 
with new reoudie*, no matter how 
highly they1 may ha recommended. 

i There la one preparatkn that can al 
ways be depended upon. It has been In 
use for many 3 ears and has never been 
known to fail, vie: Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. Olve Itand a quick 
cure is sure to follow. Mr. H. F. Comp- 
ton of Market, Texas, sajs cf it, "I 
have ustd Chamberlain's Cough R'Di 
ed y in severe case* of croup mith my 
children, and can truthfully say ital 
wayt gives prompt relief." For sale 
by all dealers. •

How's This?
WecfferOne Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. L. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F, 

J. Cheney for the last IB yean, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm. WARDING, KINNAN & 
MARVIN, Who'efale Druggists, Toledo, 
O.

Hall's Catairh Cure is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood, and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi 
monials sent free. Price 76c. per bot 
tle. Bold by all Druggists

Take Hall's Family Pills for const! 
pition. ____ _ __ _ *

One of the largest gray eagles ever 
killed on thw Eastern Shore was shot 
by J. P. Cochran, near Galena, a few 
days ago. The eag'e measured 7 feet 
4 inches from tip to tip, and was killed 
with a 1'2'gauge gun at a distance of 60 
yards. The eajle was first noticed In a 
field i ating a hog that had been killed 
by others in the pen, and Mr. Cochran 
determined to capture him.

Two immense carp one weighing 22 
and the second 15) pounds werecaught 
by Jean Fulton, near Conowingo, in 
the Susqnehanna.

A frWhteoed Horse.
Running like mad down the street 

dumping the occupants, or a hundred 
other accident*, are every day occur 
rences. It behooves everybody to have 
a reliable Salve handy and there's none 
ai good a* Buoklen'd Arnica Salve. 
Burns. Cuts, Sires, Ectetna and Piles, 
disappear quickly under its soothing 
effect. 25c at all drug stores. *

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years. -

VH* eorraua eeataanv. n *HtawT vmrar. mm roan orrv. b?

"Neglected colds make fat grave 
yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syr 
up helps men and women Io a happy- 
vigorous old age. *

A large caisson, built at Hooper's 
woarf, Havre de Otace, and towed to 
Perryville, several weeks ago, has been 
placed 1n position, and is the fint cais- 
•on to be sunk for the construction of 
the piers for the new Pennsylvania rail 
rovl bridge.

,'fThere is one rational way to li 
nasal catarrh; The medicine is 
plied direct to the affected membrane. 
Ihe remedy la Ely's Cream Balm. It 
restores the inflam *i tissues to a healthy 
state without drying all the life out of 
them and it gives back the lost sense of 
taste and smell. The sufferer who 1* 
tired of vain experiments should use 
Cream Balm. Druggists sell It for 00 
eat*. Ely Brothers, to Warren Street. 
New York, w II mail it.

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchineu 
of.the skin of any sort instantly relieved 
permanently cared, Doan's Ointment, 
At any drug stcre. *

About 100 dogs have been killed 
around Darlington and Castleton aa a 
result of the mad-dog rcare a few weeks 
ago.

Paren!s who are Interested in the ed 
ucation of their sons and daughter* 
should read the catalogue of Goldey 
college. *

B ALTIMORK CIIEHAI-EAKR ft ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY CX)Ml»ANY 

of Baltimore.

Btmunrr connection* between Pier 4 Light Hi
Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway

dlvlilon at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

ITIme-Table In edect Kept. 1ft, 1904.

Baltimore........... Iv.
Clalborne... — ......... • 45
MrDulel*............... 9 W
St. Michael*............. • M
Koyal Oak..... _........ 10 08
Klrkhatn.... —— ...... 10 «
Bloomneld....._....... 10 O
Ka*ton......_.............. 10 17
Bethlehem........ ..... 10 31
Prcaton. ———— . —— 10 n 
LI nchmer ............... 10 »
Kllwood.... .............. 10 41
Horloc*... ................ 10 SO
Rhode*d»l(-... ......... 10 57
Reld'i UroTe...*..... II Of
Vlenn*. ................... II OH
MardelaHprlnc*-- U 17 
Hebron....._ ............ II »
rtockaw.lklnf ........ 11 %
8all*barr-.... ...... .... II 40
N. Y. PA N. jet....... 11 4.1
Walitoa*......-.. ....... II W
Par»on«buri.. ......... II 61
PttUYllU-.. ............ U UO
Wlllard*.... ___ ...... in on
New Hope................
whaley vllle ............ 1» 10
HI. Martin*... —— ..... 12 16
Berlin....................... II »
Ocean Clly. .......... ar 12 40

p. m.

Bound. 
I t> 
Mali Kz. 
a. m. p. m, 

4 10 
T 85 
7 «
7 60 
7W 
R 02
8 07 
8 18 
H .11 
K W
840
841
4 50
8 S7
9 03 
9 0V 
* 17 
9 SS 
9 » 
9 40 
9 42 
V4t
9 H 
9U

10 08
IP o» 
10 l» 
10 »
10 %'i

II
Kx. 
p. m.
 00
• » 
6 SI 
S 40 
(41 
(S3es?
70S 
7 21 
7 2s 
7 » 
7 Si 
740 
7 47 
7 62
7 W
8 07 
H If, 
K IX 
8 SO
8 :H 
8 «
N 4.1 
.1 M

8 54
001
• IS 
» 2^

Pennsylvania Railroad.
i/a, Wilminyton t /ftiifo. R. H.

I>KLAWARKmVlBIO»T. 
On and after May 29. i904, train* will leave 

8ALIHBUKY a* follow*:
NORTUWABJ>.
n. a,m. a,m. 

8all*bnrvLv|12 35 
Delmar..........|1 W p 10

1 SO 720 
7 81n 39
7 45
7 58 
18 OJ

Laurel.....
Seafbid......... 1 83
Oaonun. _...._
Brldgevlile... 1 M
Greenwood..
Farmlncton.

f4CJ

5 47 4 H 
56 4 It 

Mil

Ooai.nCUy_ 
(B.C.AA.Ry.......
Berlin...___......
Georgetown .....
HarrinirtonAr.....

SO* 
853

p.m. p.m.
We«t Bound.

Ton's Pills
This popular remedy never fall* to 
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

Aad ALL DISEASES arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

Tbe natural result la good appetite
. and solid flesh. Doae small; eftraat-

ly sugar coated and easy to swallow.
Take No Substitute. — *

«
K.I. mat 

u. m.

Berlin....:........-.. « S*
8U Martin*-......... 703
Wbaley vllle ...... TO*
Wlllardi...... ....... 7 14

......... 7 22
:......_ 7 2H

Waliton*......—— 7 SI
N.Y.P.aNJCt-... 7 43
Salisbury............
Kockawalkln...-.
Hebroti...............
Mardela ..............
Vienna. ...............
Held'* drove......-
Rhodeedale .........
Uurlook*._........ -
Kllwood..............
Llncbeiler... .......
Preston.... .........
Bethlehem..........
Kaiion........._...
BloomDeld......

The ancient ou»tom o' choosing a 
janitor by sealed proposals will again 
bejmtlnto practice this year by the 
trustees of West Nottingham Prf sby 
terlan Church. The proposals will be 
received ofl the last day of this month.

For Sale.

Must Be Qrick.
Pains hi the stomsch and attacks of 

,he colic come on so suddenly and are 
so extremely painful that Immediate re 
lief must be obtained. There Is no ne 
ceasity of sending for a doctor In such 
cases if a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is at 
hand. No doctor can prescribe a bet 
ter medicine. For sale by all dealers *

jtloitt 800 Jfer**
and Oak "Gimbir, in 

jfcoomao Co.

CAN BE BBKN. NOTIFY AUBAD.

HARRY T. WHITE,
VA.

[HOS. F. J. RIDER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE—H«W8 BUILDING. 

COKHBBMAIV ANDpITlBIOM STRUT.
k Prompt attention to collection* and all

Cure 
Guaranteed

*" •* Sirfn and Blood 
Diseases

The School CommlatioDer* of Talbot 
county have decided to consolidate 
Leeds School with Tunis Mill, and Wje 
Landing with Wye Mills, The reason 
for this move is that there is more work 
at Tunis Mills and Wje Mill* than one 
teacher can perform, and the teacher* 
at the other two sctiools will be made 
assistant* at these two. The rural fr**r 
sckool delivery will be established, and 
the pupils will be carried to and from 
tohool. The BJMT plan will go Into ef 
feet aa won M arrangement* can be 
mede. \

To Our* a Couth
i's Hngllih Conch Byrup In am 
rth« day, then *te«p*t»l*hl.Apl 
bout morphine. *sc at all deale

salelby Dr. Ellegood, Oil mar, Del.

take R«mon 
do*e« during t 
lac halm without

all
ne

er*

F. LEONARD WAILE8, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

P8 BUILDING,

Have you any fonn of Skin 
or Hlix.il disease? Have you 
taken remedy niter rt niedy with 
out a sign '.f improvement? 
Are you discouraged alxnit l>e- 
itiK cured? Then read this !

You can be cured without 
t:ikinK pills, cathartics or drugs. 
Cured of Kezenia, Salt Rlicuni, 
Boils, Pimples, Acne, Ulcers or 
Damliuff. Cured if Rheuma 
tism. Gout or Catarrh. Cured

of any Shin Disease or Blood trouble, hy taking Hancock's Liquid Sulphur. This is the 
remedy you need. This is the only remedy that is guaranteed to cure. This is what stop* 

the terrible itching and smarting, heals the sores and clears the skin.

NANCOCK'S Liquid Sulphur
cures where everything else fails. It restores natural conditions and brings back health. 

It will make you well again..
Sulphur is not a new remedy. It has Iwen used for ages. Everyone knows its value in 

sickness. Hancock's Liquid Sulphur is a pure solution of diswlrrd sulphur, und a single 

drop of it is more effective than a tablespoonful of the crude lorm. It is instantly taken up 
by the blood and carried to every part of the body. It acts quickly on the kidneys and liver, 

drives out all waste matter and cleans, heals and strengthens the entire system.
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur gives immediate relief in the severest cases, and is guaranteed 

to cure when taken according to the plain directions found with every bottle. Do not be 

deceived by worthless imitations. Ask for Hanntk's Liquid Sulphur.
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9 Dally eiceptHalurday Biid Hiiinlay. 
11 Haturday (inly.

I l>ally exet'l'l """  >' 
S Dally except Hundajr.
•j Dally except Hnnday.
No. S conned* nl llerlln with I). M. 4 V 

Ira n No. 6W. North, and connect* at HalU- 
bury at N. V.I*. A N. Junction wllh N. Y. P. 
A N. train* No*. «, North, and. Kl. Hotilh, 
when outline.

No. 1 ronneeu at Hallabury at N. Y. P i N 
Junction with N. V. P. & N. train No. HA 
•nulli. and at Herlln wllli 1). M.; A V. Irnln 
No. SM6, lumtli, when on^lmr.

No.2rannrcUat:N. Y. P."* X. Junction 
with N.Y.P. 4 N.lraln No.'.IW. North, when 
on time.

No. R«eta connection nl N. Y. PJ-1TN. Junc 
tion from N. Y. P. * X. train No|>C, North, 
when on time.
w 1I.I.ARD THOMPHON, General alir. 
A.J.UKMAMIN, T. MLRIkXH.

Hup;

I Dally. | Dally except Sunday. 
THtopraLy oa nottoetooun4aetor or ac*at
•I'Htopto leave paaienten from M'ddlt 

town and point* aouth.
BRANCH ROADB.

Dela., Hd. A Va. R. K.-Leave HarrlnrtoD 
tor Franklin Cltyaud way itallon* Ia4u a. 
m. week day*; 4.H p. m. week day*. Ra- 
tnrnlDc train leave* Krmnklln Oily COO a 
m. apd J2.00 p. m. week day*. •'->•<-•

Leave Franklin City forCblnooleacne,(vu 
•learner) \:» p. m. week day*. Retnrnlnt 
leave Chlnorilcajne. ua a. m.week day*.

Delaware and L'heaapeake raJlroad leavt* 
Clay ton for Oxford and way itaUon* 9.40 aun. 
and U2 p. re. week dam. Return In* leave 
Oxford « &5 a. m. and IM p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad. Leave* 
Seafbrd for Cambrldfe and Intermediate 
(tatlnni ll.Ua. m. anrt (LM p. m. week dan 
Retuinlnc leaveCambrldfeTMa. m. andUI 
p. m. week day*.

CONNEUTIONS-At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Townaend 
wllhOueen Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware A Cheaapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. At 
Harrln«U)u, wllh Delaware. Maryland AVlr-

Slnla llrun-h. At Heaford. wltb Cambrlojie 
Hrarorrt lUllniad. At Delmar, wllh Ntw 

York. l>lill*delphla, A Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
and I'euliiiula Railroad*.
J. B. tlUTCHINMON J. R. WOOD. 

Oen'l Manacer u. p. A

N
KW YOKK. HHILA. 

"CAPE CHAEL

A NOKKOLK K. R. 

B ROUTE."

Time table In effect May 88, 1004 
HOUTH BOUND TaAins.

No*. W W SS HI 
Ueave a. m. p.m. a.ra. 

NawYora............ 7 » H 35
Philadelphia (lv.10 IS H (a 7*0 
WMlllDf ton ....... 7 00
Baltimore........... B (U
WllmlnsUjn ......JO U

Revolution
A sure sign of approaching revoltand 

serious trouble In your system U ner 
yonsnees, sleeplessness, or stomach up 
set*. Electric Bitten will quickly dl* 
member the troubleaome causes. It 
never fails to tone Ihe stomach, rrgu- 
late Ihe Kidneys and Howels, stimulate 
the Liver, and clarify the blood. Ran 
down systems benefit particularly ana 
all the usual attending aohea vanish 
under ita searching and thorough effect 
iveness. Bleotrlo Hitter* 1* only MJ, 
and that U returned If it don't give 
perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed by 
all druggist*.

ECZEMA
UEMTLEMEM: — It iilvr* rue

BtMWira 10 Mil) BIJT IMIItuonlnl
to tlM mtrlu of jrour l.iul'ln 
HllLrllun. Kur yrcni I hatp 
bon •ulfcrtnc wlili K*irm» In 
taf '"•">'•. •*> laul '" '"ct . <> *t 
I ouiild not UM llifiu loiny * »• 
tent, ami afUr l«u «l'l>llr«!U M 
with your murOy 1 wu «lil» 
IOMIW. anil they ar* nuw |«r- 
fectly »rll. Urtur* tulni j our 
preparation I •liriit cnnnKlrr. 
ablv inonvjr with dt>cioni •nil 
In'burin* mrdtclnr*. but ncvvr 
obUln«] >nr relWf m all. I 
fh«l irralcful to you for th* 
comfort your I.iyi ID Hut. 
mult baa fflvvn tut.

Mm ALH4 WHITK

A DOCTOR'S 
ENDORSEMENT

OENTLEHBH:—I Uk* rim 
ur* In nMMiniturndlnc MAN- 
d>CK a Uqoni HiM.riiua lu 
any on«iuil>Ttn* with Kctruia. 
I tiavt liiwl II for leu or dhit-n 
vfi*ra. liav* (rhil many rrttir- 
iilMand lounJ no rrllrl until I 
wMlnilucnllolry your' «.!.. 
a" lUv. only u~-<1 It •ihoii 
whllonil «ui now (Iniol »n- 
llralr curatl. I ran tiullilully 
•ay Hut aftor nft> >i-»n >• 
unollcliK pnyilrlan Ilial )i ur 
I.IUI'lh Hn rill a U Ihr CIHJ.I 
wonilrrlul mnrdy for fUaaiua 
I liav««vvr known.

I)*. W. W. I.EAKK 
ortanilo, 1-ta.

.OINTMENT

RHEUMATISM
Una Hi••:-Allow tut H> 

luank r»u for placlnc >our 
nnixly »n tli* markx. Hoair- 
Urn* line* 1 wu takrn wllh a 
MVirralUtk ol Inlliiaimiitory 
rhiiumallam. Cuulil nrlllirr 
c*t up or <)t>wii. 1 heard of 
your rrmxly ihnrnnh a CrKuil 
uf tiiln* and x-nl '"r a txitlle. 
anilfnundltlu l«Ju>t <>li*t )t 
wai ifcommendnl. l««lbai. 
iina boitl* cur«i me •ntlrrly. 
and I laka plnuure In m»m- 
iii>ndln( It lu i-vervunir luffrr- 
n.< •• 1 dl.l.

Man. M. nnMCYWici.1. 
•Cleveland, <>.

SKIN DISEASE
(IMNTLKllBMl—It arTorda me 

f ml plnuurr to tmlr>- tu In* 
nflult* ntilalneit fntm thn UM 
of yuur valuabl* remedy. Tltkl 
• uniiner my Mill* flrl wa> •"(• 
ferlni wllh a a«vrre caM of 
tirouml Itch; It •urrail over 
lirr hail* w> ra|>Ully Ihat It 
Ihraw li«r lino a hl«b lever. 
I uwd am lulila of "II. UK." 
wlili'h cuml l»r entirely la 
IcMilianawvek. ourlionwl* 
navtrwllbouilt. Weconildtr 
It Ibe vrealMl renifrdy known 
for any blood and ikln

{lmit. Hi-aly tVam*,

Cxa. f 
i )rlunJu. Fla.

U, Onrll Kurrt. Cliafvd 
luUKllllrM of *'ar« aiul
  nd all Hkln I'u

8
7 M) 

11 W

Leave p.m. 
Delmar........—.... 1 W
Kall.bnry ............. I «v
Pooomoke Ulty... 2 2t>

p.m. 
2 4»
800 
.1 3(1 
6 M

CapeCbariM(lve440 ft 43 
OldPoInt Comrt. 8 86 7 lit 
Norfolk..........— H 00 8 4A
Porumoulh (arr. 8 It 9 06 

p.m. a.m.

82H
a.m. 
II 0 
11 .M
i UU

a.m.
11 U

8 M)
11 45

I 4tt
II 44

p.m.
H 4M 
7 DO 
HOB

81 
a. m

a.m 
7 2& 
7 SO 
845 

10 to

BALTIMOHK CHKHAPBAJCE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO RrVKR LINK.
Baltlmor»4iall*bury Route. 

FALL AND WINTER BCHEDI'LIS, 
Commencing Tuesday, Sept. IS, 1904, tbe 

MTKAMEK "Tl VOI.I" will leave landlnnon 
the Wlcumlco River Line, u follow*:

Monday*. Wedneadays and Friday*, 
l^ave HalUbnry ilS p. m.; Quantlco, S.1S; 

Alien Wharf, 34 ; Wldreon, 4.Ur>; While Ha 
ven. 4.15: Mu Vernon, I.i5; Roar Ins; Point, 
il.Oii: Deal'* Inland. 7 Oft Wlncate'i Point, 8J8; 
UiMi|H-r'n Inlaiul TUT, vjQU.

Arriving lu Baltimore II a. m. tbe (ollowlnc 
morulng*.

Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 
8, Light «lre«l, every Tueoday, Tbureday and 
Kalunlay, at 5 p. m.. for the landing* named. 

Connection tnado alHallabary with theraj> 
•ay (llvlalun and wllh N. Y. P. A N. R. R. 
Ralea of fare helweeii Hallabnry and BalU* 

more, flrat cla*», II./iO; n>und-trlp. (ood for 10 
day". tXtU; arcoud elan*. lljOO; lUte-roosna, n, 
meala, tUu. Free burtln on board.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOY.NKH. (ionerml HuperlntendenU 

T. MURDOCH, Uen. Paaa. Afen^
Or to W. 8. Oordy, AffL. Sallabury. Md

p.m. p.m. p.ni

Noarru BOUND TRAIN*.
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.in 

Portamoatai........ 7 2S » to v
Norfolk..... ....— 7 4A 8 It \
Old Point Oeenfl 8 40 
C«p* Charlee(arr 10 44 
CaM Cbartee (IvelO 54 
PuGoiuoke City... I0« II 4B 
Balletoury ._........ I 49
Delmar (arr—... I 10 

p.m.

7 20
9 10
926

12 at
12 U 
a-m.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

hnUTiitlnnient— That I*, pleaaore to your 
jw-Klrt— l»ofi not Ue|M>ud oa UM money yov 
•|H>IK|, but on your own k nowledge of now to 
rvrvlvo and exlenil* hoapltallly. Cbriatlo* 
Terhuue llvrrlck tell* you all akout II. Puat- 
,j>Ul 60 cenU.
E. I. CLODI. Piikltakei. IM rWa toe,. Haw Yert

DBS. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
8 2ft 
7 87 
1 to 
a.m.

8 US
1 .U H .10 
80H 98t 
8 SO 1000 
p.m. pm

ItoM it nil rtllalil* drug nloiw. Write lor r™» bookM on Ihe curallv* value and toilet u«e of Liquid Kulpbur.

HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO, Baltimore, Md. J

Wllmlnfton. 
Baltimore.

...SOO 
7 10

WMhlmrlon —— S IS 
Philadelphia (I v. SM 
New Yotk._. —. 8 It 

p.m.

4 16 
8 1»
> IS 
& 18 
800 
a,ui.

II II 
200 
a 11 

12 86 
8 15 
p.m.

8 49 
H 40
9 44 
HOD

10 W 
p.m. pan

milman BulteUa>arl»r dtnoii dayevpreaa 
train* and Hleepinit is»r« »n i Iglit espnaa 
train*between N«w Yolk, Pblladelphla.aad 
CapeChartee.Philadelphia iewth-bound Hleeplug Car ao- 
•Mlbie t« paa*ua|»r* at 10.UO p. m.
Bertha In tbe Worth-bound PnllaAtlpbla 

Hleeptnc Oar reUtvabl* antll 7.00 a.m. 
RB.gpOK«,. J.O. ftODOMUL 

A IMpC

PKAOTICAL
<iu»r »• Mala Btreat, ^allabury, atarylaaA

W. offer our praleeakooal Mrvleea to the 
luUlottaU noun. MlirotM Oalda <*»**-, 
nlnliurvdtothoaetfwlrlnglt. Oae ean mt-' 
•ay.be found at hoane. VMt Vriaeee* Aaa« 
very Tuesday.

H, B. FREENY,
A rroRMKY-AT-LAW, 

Office Jaokaon BatMta*;, H- Mala Wrati 

9AL18BTJRY,
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A LAST BUT CHEERFUL CALL TO CHRISTMAS BUYERS
Timely Suggestions—Only a short time now for holiday shopping—and this is the store.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS, BECAUSE WE CAN, WE WILL, WE DO SUPPLY JUST WHAT EVERYONE WANTS FOR CHRISTMAS.

Fine China and 
Cut Glass.

Oar trade on China and Cut 
Glass is growing every year. The 
Holiday exhibits are now at their 
height, and yon may enjoy stelng, 
perhaps baying.

Table China
Cake Plates, Salad Dishes, Fruit 

Bowls. Tea and Chocolate Pots 
and Caps and Saucers., single or 
by the dozen.

Pictures
A fine collection of ETCH 

INGS, FACSIMILES, PHOTO 
UBAVURE8, etc., framed in 
latest style Kilt, oak, mahogany, 
cherry, white enamel, etc.

Ornaments
Everything the mind can con 

ceive in size, sty It shape or d  
sign.

Pocket Books, 
Card Cases, Purses 
Leather Novelties

All of these are exceedingly 
popular and nre always accept 
able. No matter if one already 
has a Pocket Book, or Purse, or 
Card Case, you will find thtit an 
other is receivrd with pleasure.

Perfumes,
ALL THE POPULAR ODORS

Beautiful Holiday Packages, 
Extracts, Sachets, Soaps, Toilet 
Waters.

Christmas Cards
The greatest variety anil i u t,i 

rot C«rdi<. Calendars, Bovk Mntk- 
are right in thin xtoie. HHV. H 
Look.

Books?
Yfs, wehKve buolti fur   very- 

body.
I or the Baby. Uaby'H Mother, 
the Grown Up Hitter, llrand 
mothtr, Qrandfxiber. v o u r 
Friend, a Shut In. the Bride, 
Your Rector and your Hunday 
School Teacher.

Lasting Gifts are Lnsiirg J >j H

Bibles
Large or small, with or wiiho.t 

the teacher's ref> renceand Index, 
cloth or leather.

Da:nty '
Box Surprises.

Be sure to put stationery on 
your Christmas lists. It is one 
uf the things not measured by 
price but by taste. You can 
ppend much or little and be. 
right.

We invite an early inspection 
of cur large and complete assort 
ment of beautifully gotten up 

Christmas boxes of note paper and 
envelopes. Even the most m d 
ett priced can be depended upon 
for correctness in style.

Prayer Books and 
Hymnals

In simple bindings but on good 
paper and of gocd print.

The Wonderland of Toys, Games and Dolls.
This Exhibition oi the

WORLD'S BEST NOW READY.
Xmas Tree Ornaments

arv now gold at tnich pric >s that 
ever\ body can h»ve a pretty tree 
We nave everything you want or 
need and at very reasonable 
price*.

Toys
tnst make par. nts as well as 

. children happy, are here in the 
' greatest variety »e hsve ever

thown.

Christmas Gifts
That make the little ones love 

Christmas so. For the stocking 
and for the tree, for the (mall 
and for the large, for the poor, 
»nd for the rich. Balls, Dolls, 
Dishes, Furniture, Banks, Pis 
tola, Ten Pins. Cradles, Tuba, 
Planes, Gunt, Engines, Train*. 
Animals. Tools, Blackboard*, 
Picture Books, etc.

DECORATI
fathered Uw 
of beautiful 
dexlk-n and t] 
arc worth at

This Season's Purchases satisfy the Requirements of Taste, Quality and Novelty. Beautiful Gifts! Never so Good! Never so Cheap!

Gifts That Last Long After The Mistletoe fades And The Evergreen Falls.  _  .._.-...

WHITE & LEONARD'S DRUG STORE, Salisbury, Maryland
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If lm Emma Pnsey, who ha* been 
visiting her ancle, Mr. Louis Pasey 
and family, of Marion Station, return 
ed home a few days ago.

The Sunday School, of Friendship 
Chnrch is making arrangements for 
an entertainment and treat to be given 
on Tuesday or Wednesday evening in 
Christinas.

Mr. Samuel I. Drydeu, oar popular 
merchant, seems to be doing good box- 
ineas at present, as indicated by liiH 
rnsh of work and the continual ropply 
of stock.

The marriage of Mr. Calvin Drydeu 
and Miss Bessie Carter, has been an 
nounced to take place in Friendship 
Church on 'Wednesday evening, De 
cember the 21st. 1901, at 7.80 o'clock.

Since the snow fall some of our peo 
ple hare been enjoying the sloigli ride.

The Ladies Aid Society will moot 
Saturday evening, December 17th.

The following services are expected 
on Pooorooke Circuit next Sunday 
Friendship Sunday School at 0.80 and 
preaching followed by class meeting 
at 10.80 a, m.; Nazareth, preachin| 
at 1.80 p. m.

Marriage Licenses for Wlcomico Coun 
ty Issued Last Month.

Wliito.

Arthur H. Hnmmonil anil Snrilli J. 
Dnucnn.

i William Jones anil Mary EllingR- 
worth.

William T. Downs and Mary H. 
Parsons.

UarflelilTniitt and Sarah E. Powell.
Ernest L. Sliockley and Annlo B. 

Hnmmond.
AdkiiiK and Laura K.

M M I M f *+** »f I Ml II111 * 11 T-H-H-H-1-H-H-H-l H-I I-H-H-H-H-'H 1 i H-H-H-H-:-H-H-:-H-H-:-l-H-

.T.

Webster anil Anglo N.

Josiah 
White.

Joseph K. 
Shockloy.

Willinm H. OWOIIH and Miuniu Pol- 
itt.

ClmrlcK J. Wickn and J. Beatrice 
'owell.

Lovin (i. Majont and Eh*a F. Hat- 
on.

Reesu C. Dennis and Annie J. Den 
nis.

Perry 8. Kiunikvn and Ida Drenncn.
H. Clay RobertMni and Fnnnie 

Heath.
Horace A. Twilli-y and Mimioiiii E. 

Bak or.
George II. Blood-iwortli ami Lillian 

Hudson.
Frederick H. Bctlmrdx it ml Miiggiu 

M. Patey.
Frank T. Smith and Hattio Reddish.

Colored.

Jemo M. Nuttor and LeHHlo W liters.
George E. Hmiloy mid Annio R. 

Shoppard. t
Edward Gruun aud Bertha E. Krcciiy
Alonzo MrBride and Mary L. Pink- 

ntt.

The Christmas Gift ! }]•
No Gift A Woman Receives

Straight To The Heart As One
Of The Beautiful

KELLY.
Mrs. KllaTovMiaumliK very illwitl 

pneumonia.

Mrs. Emeline Davls was taken Had 
denly ill Sunday morning bat is bet 
ter now.

Mr. George W. Mitohell has pur 
chased a very fine roadster of Mr. 
Herb Mason said to make it In 2.40.

Mr. Joseph Davi* spent Sunday 
morning with his nnclo, Mr. John 
Davls.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mrs. A. A. Brewlugton, Mrs. Alpha 

Bradley, Miss Helen Beacheom, Mrs 
Charlotte Bell, Mr. W. K. Dlsharoon 
Mr. Arthur Evans., Mlsa Molllu Oor 
dy, Mr. George w - Gordy. Mr. B. K 
Hearn, Mrs. G«orgoauner Hollli, Mrs 
Haiti* J. Hudson, Mr. Wllllu O'noal 
Mr. A. L. Parsons, Mr. R. H. Powell 
llisi Ami* Bobertson, Miss Emm 
Bobins, MM. T. H. Stiff, Messrs. W 
H. Small A Son, Miss Nora V. Trav 
 n, W. W. M. Tailor. Mr. F. B 
Waltm, Mm. Richard W. Wilson

Ayer's
Bald? Scalp shiny and thin? 
Then it's probably too late. 
You neglected dandruff. If 
you had only taken our ad 
vice, you would have cured

Hair Vigor
the dandruff, saved your hair, 
and added much to it. II 
not entirely bald, now Is your 
opportunity. Improve it.

••I h>» HUH! A«er'« llnlr Vlior dir o»r M 
yean. 1 am mm »l yemrt old ana liav* a h*av 
• ruwlll of rl.-h lirnwi, lulr. 4lw, I think, on 
Ut»ly lo Aior'i IUIr Vliriir."

MM. M. A. KSITH. JI.H..HI-. n

She has satisfaction out 
of it for a life time and is 
pleasantly reminded of the 
gifer every time she plays 
on it.

The 8TIEFF Is an Instru 
ment rich in tone and thor 
oughly durable.

We alio have other in 
struments at prices and 
terras to suit the most eco 
nomical.

Remcnibtr also, we have 
the celebrat d

AUTO PIANO.

Call and examine ram*. 
Catalogue and book of sug- 
geattonscheerfully given, or 
moiled upon application.

CHAS. M. STEIFF,
19 N. Lltertj St. Biltliore, LM,

for
J. O. AVKII CO

Good Hair

LOWENTHAL'S,
THE UP-TO-DATE BTOffE.

Qncat Sale of Funs 
and

.. i

We are showing a large lino of Furs in all the latest 
shapes. Also u full line of Muffs and Children's Fur 
Seta. Now is the time to make y on r selection when you 
have a large assortment to select from. Our Coats are of 
the latest designs and our prices lower than elsewhere.

Your Christmas Presents.
Christmas is ut hand, aud now is the time to select your 

1 presents. We have all kinds of Fancy Collars, Handker 
chiefs, Novelties, Perfumes, New Silk Wuisting*, and a 
full assortment of Pictures. % .

LOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

.|..|..|..;-H"H 1 'I'M -H-l 1 I H-M 1 M-H-H-i-l

The Entire Stool

••I

Clothing, Shoes, ft
AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

Must Be Sold
Below Coi

Baltimore Clothing HQUSI
226 MAIN STREET, SUISBURT, MD. ~

Public Sale
1 wl 1 sell at Public auction at LO 

RETTA HTATION, MD., at   p. M.'

DECEMBER 26, 1904
ONE 50 H, P, BOILER, ERIE CITY. 
ONE 40 H. P. ENGINE, ERIE CITY. 
ONE A. B. FARQUAR SAW WORKS.
Brit i, and everything that goes t 

make up a flrst olaas taw mill in &oo 
working order

TEHHB:-Ualf cash, balance bank 
able note with approved security o 
foor months time.

JAHESD. WEST,
P. 0, fUsry, V

»**MM»* Ml •*+**«****»••* MOMMIia»MM*4**4*M*l

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a «r*al uumlwr of dealralilo KAUMS on their IUI, tuUad for all piirpo*n. 

TRUCK, OKAIN. QRAB5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rsDiinc In prlo« from one thuuund dnllan and up. Have alao aoma very dealrabln 
Block Karma. M well u dwlrable CITY I'lVOI'KKTY and Cholo* HIMLUINU l/JTH fur 
Ml»-«ood mid lafe luve»tmenl«. Call ur writ* fur Ualalof a* and full particular", msp

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMlCO Cr».) MARYLAND,

THE CtOTMIB BCARINQ THIS 
NC OUAMANTCCE

«', ' ill.III; .'.//.//

Above We Show Yot
a few of our many sty lea. Our Dig Double Store was never as 
nifw things for young men and boys to wear as at present; atriokh 
the minute, such as fancy shirts, flue neck wear, warm sweater* li 
and men, warm underwear, umbrella's hosery, plain and fancy nlghf< 
the kind that doesn't freexe yon. Xniaa will toon be hen and 
yon to come early while the selection is good.

KENNERLY
^ai

00,



,. .. . . 
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• •tllMIIIIIIMt ••••••! If Slaves Of The Mine." Next At 
Ulman's."

DECORATED CHINA.-We have 
fathered Uwelhrr a Urge numhcr 
of beautiful ple^ew of every nhtttw, 
denlgn and dtooratloo pleopo that 
arc worth from 25 eonta u> fVOO.

GIFTS FOR nF.N.-RIH Rooks. 
Pocket Book*. BhavlnB HeU. Hup»r 

itvea. Travrllnc Ca»«'». ' havluj 
' - ~ Golfer Boxta, Necktie BOE- 

italn Pent, Novelilei.
OOOK3 A GAMES.-Toy* 

for t>V bojl and Mule Ixwu. and 
rolkdkrhn need to bo tjorn. toj   for 
ttfiiina babtn and older bablaa. 
w«hr« got snenf n to make th«n 
alibapaf. -

'Slaves of the HIM,", whlcb to to 
 be at Ulman Grand Opera HOUH>, De- 
coipber 30th is a much more pretentious 
drania than the average clap trap play* 
wbl'h form the Rtnple of the intellec- 
tntl pabnlam offered to wlmt are styled 
the popular class theatres, iu charac 
ters being taken from real life In the 
anthracite region near Wilke-tbarre, 
th* language beiufr of the kind in use 
by livltg beings, ,*nd the incidents 
while strong and exciting not rising 
beyond the possibilities of ordinary 
humanity. In other words it Is a play 
that in construction and finish is on 
tlie level of what'are designated the 
"better class" of comedy drama. It 
is brim full of pomody  itnatioiu that 
are fnnrfy   without -outraging proba 
bility . contains a pretty love romance, 
and ho* scenes of genuine intensity. 
The one big effect depicts the wreck 
of a coal mine by tlx> explosion of flre 
dan p aud is a vrondcrfnl example of 
the art of the modern stage mecbanio. 
Tbe piny was brought ont last season 
at Proctor's Fifty eight Street Theatre 
in New Tork, and toured tothePacif- 
ic'toait and back, meeting favor right 
along. "Slaves of the Mine" . will 
be produced hero with entire special 
sceJiery, and a very capable company, 
among whom may be named Harrj 
English, Louis Fltzroy, Tony Murphy, 
Maria Van, Panlien Adele English, 
Kitie Webb and the Eagle Qtlartette. 
It  will conte as a refreshing variation 
froni the avalanche of freak problem 
drama* and silly farces which we have 
had of late. Prices 25, 86 and GO cents.

TO MEET AT COLLEGE
Ptfk text Week. M. S.H. Society To

Hold 7* 'Annual Gonveatlon. Many
fctemteati HorlltMjrsTe Wl

AtteadFraiTUsSecttN
Of The State.

Procraai.

THE CHRISTIE TREE
BY 

rUBCMEDlTA ARLINA

* (J~

rWrHTE & LEONARD
DruggltU, OkiUant n, Bookullm,

GIT, yita IN St. Pitir's Struts, 
MD.Oi>

Ar 917 * 
Tartars

find many new
of the dashing Gainsborough Hat 
modekd af teethe itjle aet by the 
DncheM of PevonahiN

each with aoue new dii- 
tingnishing charm all ita owa. 

You 'will find creations hen 
too inbtle for deacription. Yon 
mast »ee them to nndentand 
Every kind of hat ranging
SOob to $25.

•RS.8.W.TAYLOB
u I

  Tlie following firms have agreed 
to close on Monday, December 86; R. 
E. Powell & Co.,' Blrckhead & Shock- 
ley, Samuel Lowenthal, James Thdr- 
oughgood, Lacy Thoroughgood, Salis 
bury Shoe Company, Kennerly A 
Mltcliell, B. Manko. Dorman & Smyth 
Hardware Co., Ulman Sons, A. Green- 
burg. Mrt.. O. W. Taylor, L. W. 
Ga*b> Go..! Harry DlcnnlB. After 
Christmas the above stores will close 
each evening at seven o'clock, except 

^ f- tf.

fair education to travel for a firm of 
$350,000 capital. Salary $1,073 per 
year and expenses; paid weekly. Ad 
dress M. Perclval, Salisbury,-Md.

PE-RU-NA NECtSSAffY
JO JHt HOME.

CARING THIS 
AMANTKCO

L G. TOkDVINE & SON.
 .| main Street, 
' *'" SALISBURY, MD.

the Efest 
Old Line Com 

.Represen

Every one interested la trait, flow 
en or vegetables is Invited to attend 
the Seventh Annual Meeting of the 
Maryland State Horticultural Society 
at College Park, Maryland, Wednes 
day and Thursday, December 28 29,
 next week.

Tlte annual gatherings of horticul 
turists grow more Important yearly to 
those who meet together there. They
 Jtonl an opportunity itt mMtiqp'vUh 
'rlends and fellow workers and much 
valuable information may be obtained 
from the addresses and discussions 
which are given hy leading horticul 
turists from this and other States. 
Also by co-operation in the bnsinesc 
affairs of the Society, the member* 
may be able to obtain valuable infor 
mation and aids to their trade in 
transportation markets, legislation, 
etc.

Progra*.
Wednesday, December, 28, 9 80 n. m.

Annual meeting of Executive Board 
In Room 59.

The Standing Committees will meet 
with persons who are interested in 
their repsectlve lines of work at this 
time, in the College Auditorium or iu 
rooms to be assigned later.

The County Vice Presidents will 
meet at 11.00 a. m. in the Auditorium 
with representatives from their res 
pective counties.

Wednesday, 3.00-4.80 p. m.
Opening Prayer.
Ar/nonncements. and organisation.
Address of Welcome by President K. 

W. Silvester.
Address by GOT. Edwin Warfleld.
Address by Hon. JameftWilsoA. Sec 

retary of Agriculture. .    
 Report uf tha Treasurer. V   
Report* of Standing. Committee*. 

(Time f hour.) _ *. "% ' '.. 
. rfeparrs of special coomjltteex..   

Annual addVess.
A. L. Towson, -Pcesideut. .

Wednesday. 7.80 9.80 P. M. 
  Question Box. (Time,. 1.5 minutes.)'

Announcements", etc.
Address, (illustrated by stereopticon 

views "The Growing of an Apple 
Orchard" by Rot W..B. Alwood, 
who has for many years been at. the 
head «f the Virgkila Department of 
Horticulture and related sciences, aud 
engaged In commnrolal fruit growing 

Address, "The Progress of Truck 
Farming" by Alex. MoCormlc, Fnll-

)TREE
' «== 
KOU5E

I ONCE A YE 

Y3 ARE EKRK AND NI< 

1 HEARTH THE FlfiC BUBN5 

"AND SNOW CLOUDS GATHER FAR

* &4NTA CLAU3 WITH HEARTr STOLE 

A nUNDEEH TEAT! FOR MANY A

, BRINGS TREE AND TOYS 

FOR LITTLE DOY3,AND DOLI^VTTH

FOR LITTLE CrDMUV^

LAND BOOK) AND DRUB AND'SUGAR PLUM5 

TOPS AND riOP5 AND CORN

LD1NC BLOCKS DV WOODEN D

WHICH CUT AND GOATS THAT 

kHVlLL3 AND HAW AND CANDY

AND RAJA THAT WIND AND RUN 
t« 

 AND PUTK3 WHICH PUMP A WATER-3POU

DEFORE HE RUNS^gti 

A CARD WHICH Id TO 

/A VERY 

MERRY

NIGHT SCHOOL SYSTEM
lo Be hslKa1«d h S*isUry Jaa. 2. By

ScM Board. DeslgMd To Advance
TVs laboring S«ctlo«s. Teach-

ers TraMafl Class Orgaa-
Ued By S«t.

Booads.
For the benefit of the boys aud young 

men employed in the nulls and facto 
ries of Salisbury, the Wicomico Coun 
ty School Board has decided to estab 
lish night schools in the laboring sec 
tions of the city. South Salisbury 
has been selected as the place for the 
first experiment, but if the plan should 
prove successful, and there is. every 
reason and hope that it should, the 
idea will be extended to Include the 
other manufacturing section. This 
is a praiseworthy movement on the 
part of the Board and will be done at 
an added expense.

To meet this they have to economise 
in other lines but it is believed that 
the gain In educating these young peo 
pie will more than meat this.

Every parent interested in the wel 
fare and prosperity of his children 
S'tould heartily co operate in making 
it a success. Nothing so testa the

BUT]
CAT3J

CHR13TMA3
HAT-

" Tf!T
 ^r '^ ar ^sy -^ar ^BF -^aw  ^ar w w i

OOGOOOQGOl

Thursday, December 2»i 9.  12. A. M.
' Qotstla'n Box, Time 15 minutes.

Disiutd opening bnsl-
riess.

Address, "Asparagus Production" 
by MivH. W. Rldgway. Swedesboro, 
N. J. Mr. Hidgwly Js a practical 
asparagus grower .with years of sue 
cossful experience in (he Jersey truck-^
ing district and should be heard 
ejpx .Maryland vegitabla f rower.

by

AHdr*»s, ' * Apples' ' by Mrs. Ailolaldo

•I-

H«ro. of QatdavOitju M. T. 
Hero in noted as a very entertaining 
speaker, and is always enthusiastical 
ly teoBlwd by agricultural and hortl 
cttltaral andlea'oM.   '

Reports, discussions and other de 
ferred business. 80 minutes. ~*

Tltnmday. J-00  6.00 P. M, 
. 'Qaestton B«l^ Time, 15 ml antes.

Aunonnoements, Miscellaneous Bns- 
, .iness.' '

Reports of officers of State Horticul 
tural Department. 60 minute!. '

Report of State Entomologist, T. B. 
Btaious : . .

Report of State Pathologist, B.'j.

I PHOTOGRAPHS

A Specialty Of
'Photographs.

. ...
.Prtmcs 9i*de to Order.

.. .
.vrl f fl

Finishing 

For AmmltarPholosirtphtn.

Williams Baildlng, 
JURY, MD.

ttfBry White
, N. C., writer the Ibllvwlnf) let 

ter to Dr. Unrtman conoanilng. Perunai 
HoiiKoor IlepreiiontativtO | 
^Vaiililngloii, Kcl>. 4, TWO. ( 

rerunsmodlclo* Co* Cotymbun, O.I
Gentlemen— "t Mtfi « /* tlMUi a*i/*> 

tied with /VrafM, and tlnd n ro *# mm 
excellent remedy tor tne grip mad cm* 
larrb. I amft userf It la my /mmify 
aad they nil tola me la reeoanaeading 
U m» mn exgmknt remedy. 

Very rvapwrtAi///,
George H. White.

It you have catarrh write to Dr. Hart- 
man, giving a full statement of your 
cane, and he will bo pleased to give yon 
hU valuable advice gratis.

AilUro»» Dr. Ifartman, Pawtdent of 
The Uartman Sanitarium,Columbus, O

otMn havii TallM to  flke» a sal*. TtMra !  
a m«u  oniewhere under the IUD lo whom I 
nan Mil jntu* atrsa. Oosa*. «ay at might, to
 M ror, at 40t Camden Av«., tor r«ald«no*
 p3' place of bulnaw. I have thooiajidi of 
cuilomen I ha»« oalUxl oa pcraODallr, ID 
moit every 8taU, and done builoew with 
t'lem. I hue (old more tarmi than aoj man 
on the Eaaforn Hhore daring laat ela ntontiu. 
Phoge (No. Uf) lo mjr raaldcnoe. Mjr clark or 
I will wall on yon at »D T noor- ' make no 
oharce U I tell (b Mil your farm.

Dr. J. L«» Woodcock,
FARM BBOKIB. 

4M ftssrisa ITf*>, 9AU89URY, MD.
Ttltphoo^UI.

iport of State Horticulturist, W. 
Hut*.

Miscellaneous papers and discus 
sions. 80 mluntes.

RepwHs of County Vice Presidents. 
60 minutes.

Reports of Select Committees.
Election of Officers.
General Business.
Adjournment.

Other Meetkos Aad Opportsattles.
Tlte meeting of the State Breeder* 

Association will be held at thi» Agri 
cultural College, Wednesday morninK, 
December,. 88th. The State Grange 
will meet on tlie evening Of December 
89th, and.ilayi followlag at the xatne 
place. -  '

The State AgrlcalhiTal Experiment 
Station and UM Arglcnltnral College 
both at College Park will open for 
the iDspectloiig.of menibers in atten 
dance.

An excellent opportunity to visit the 
Department of Agriculture at Waah 
IngiQB, where every line of scientific 
res«afnh for the benefit of agriontaue 
and horticulture Is iu progress, an 
well, aa tlie other Government Depart 
ments U offered by the Marnejti «t'ov 

to the Oaniiol Cft.

IMPORTANT DECISION
On Recent Road Law. Judge Burke De 

cides That $200.000 State Approprl- 
 lion For Hlfhway Improvenenl 

Canuot Be Prohibited. 
State To Improve 

Its Own.
An important victory for tlie good 

roads movement in Maryland was 
won last Friday at Towson, the coun 
ty seat of Baltimore County, when 
Jndge Burke!' sitting iu the Circuit 
Court, decided that the state aid road 
law, passed at the lost legislature and 
appropriating $200,000 of state funds 
for the building of conrity roads, can 
not be* prohibited under tho section 
the stato constitution Of 18(17, which 
probibita UM Htate from-appropriating 
mo|iy te\v^*dn any. internal improve 
meM. This HOC t Ion was made as the 
r»s«U of a suit bought Iky Mr. Frank 
A. Bonanl to tost tho constitutionality 
of tb.o Act, by bringing injunction to 
rcHtraln tlie county comuilwlouen 
from accepting and vslng any of the 
stato appropriation for tho tise of 
county roads, and the victory for the 
road movement wan tho more sweep- 
ing in that the decision of the court 
was rendered without it oven being 
doomed necetmry for Meanrs John J. 
Donald«m and Osbonie Yellott, repre 
senting' the county commissioners, to 
make any argument on the defense.

In order that the matter may be 
finally adjudicated, au appeal from 
Jndgo Bnrke't decision to the Conrt 
of Appeals has been already entered 
aud If the higher court upholds Judge 
Burke as Is expected, the validity of 
the law will bo Anally eHtablishod 
and $200.000 of utate funds will bo Im 
mediately available for county roads. 
It Is important to note here that the 
Maryland Geological Survey will un 
til March 1. 190T> continue to'recelvo 
applications from thn counties for 
their Mrreral allotments of tho ntato 
aid road appropriation)!, nftcr tlilx 
date the amount of tho apportioned 
not taketi np will bu. ro-apix>inted 
among the counties desiring more 
money than their original allotment. 
It shonld bo remombered also that the 
counties incur no risk of expense by 
applying for state aid, should tha law 
finally bo proved unconstitutional. 

Encouraged by this decision, the

road work in Maryland under the pro 
visions of the state aid law will go 
forward with more enthusiasm than 
ever. Since the passage of tSe Act 
the counties have been going forward 
with the work until thirteen counties 
ont of twenty three in the state have 
now filed 'petitions for state aid for 
their roads or have signified their in 
tentlon of doing so. State aid for over 
150 mile* has been requested and the 
Highway Division of the Maryland 
Geological Survey has been busily en 
gaged in making surveys for the work. 
More than twice the amount of the 
state appropriation has been applied 
for and mass meetings favorable to the 
road movement have been held in a 
number of counties.

In rendering his decision In the case 
at TOWBOTJ, Judge Burke said that the 
public .roads were the property of the 
stato, and that their care aad mainte 
nance wnre delegated to the various 
counties by legislative enactment, and 
that there could not therefore be any 
qnostlon of the stato contributing to 
the roads, the title to which Is invest 
ed In the state. The prohibition cited, 
Jndge Bnrko said, can not apply to the 
building of public roads, which Is 
public work, any more than to the 
maintenance of the Capitol at Annap 
olis, the Governor's mansion and the 
varions other state Institutions, and 
that tho apparront object of the con 
stitutional prohibition was to prevent 
tho extending of aid to railroads and 
 nali, similar to the appropriation! 

made by the state to tho Baltimore. 
& Ohio Railroad and the Chesapeake 
& Ohio Canal.

Because of a doubt that existed last 
winter as to the constitutionality of 
direct appropriations for good roads, 
the legislature passed a constitutional 
amendment submitting the question 
to the vote of the people. This like 
the Poe disfranchising amendment was 
not signed by Governor Warfleld, and 
the question whether these two amend 
ments shall go on tho official ballots 
next fall is now before the Anne Arnn 
del County Court of Appeals. In the 
meantime If the Court of Appeals up 
holds Jndge Burke, there wilt be no 
nocosiiity for the adoption of the con 
stltntlonal amendment, although of 
course the amendment will as a matter 
of form be submitted to the people if 
the courts declare that It was legally 
passed.

The OfhlhJt of fruit and rsgttables 
prevlobsly aaaoauoed will ]N/One of 
the largest ta M* history «C tk« Socie 
ty. Eaoh^mAsatief (  Mqueated U» 
bring some of his products for this

eihlblt. This list of prizes offered 
and regulations for exhibits, etc., can 
bo obtained from the Chairman of 
Committee ou Exhibit-i, Prof T. B. 
Symons. College Park. ' \

ExecuHra Board.
A. L. TowHon, Bmlthsbnrg, Presi 

dent; W. F. Alton. Salisbury, Vice- 
President; J. B. 8. Norton. College 
Park. Seoretary-Treasurcr; Ohas. O. 
Biggs, Sharpsbnrg, Prenldeut Western 
Maryland Society; Jerome A. Davls, 
Greensboro, Vtoe-PiMldrat Peninsula 
Society.

courage and will power of the young 
man as the solution of difficult ab- tation 
stract problems, and those who will 
carefully go through this course of 
training and apply themselves dili 
gently to the task will surely be bet 
ter prepared to succeed in life. Thous 
ands of instances of men who have re 
ceived their sole education alter spend 
ing the day in hard manual labor and 
then by the light of a pine torch have 
tak'en down their book and studied far 
into the night and who have risen 
high on the ladder of fame could be 
cited. . Abraham Lincoln, who was 
an* of the best presidents the United 
States ever had, was one of this sort. 
He often tramped many miles in the 
snow after a hard day's work to borrow 
a book that he was unable to buy. 
Education improves both the moral 
and mental qualities of the boy.

The expense of maintaining the 
school and the cost of the books will 
be born by the School Board. Miss 
Alice Kent, who has had long and val 
uable experience in this line of school 
work, has been engaged to take charge 
and to teach the school. The studies 
will at Ont include only the elemen 
tary ttudles. but the list will be ex 
tended as soon as the need shall arise. 
These are the three R's reading, writ 
ing and arithmetic. The school will 
be opened in the house of Miss Kent 
on Monday night, January 2nd, at 
7.10 o'clock and all the young men 
interested In bettering their positioa 
In life and securing an education are 
Invited to attend free of cost. The 
school will be held on every Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday evenings of every week until 
further notice.

Right in line with his suggestion 
at the recent meeting of the State 
Teacher's Association, County Super 
intendent H. Crawford Bounds has in 
stituted a Teacher's Training Class in 
Wlcomloo county. The work will be 
under the supervision of Mr. Bounds 
and all wlio Intern! to teach school In 
the county and wish to be instructed 
In the art of teaching will bo placed 
under the Instruction of trained teach 
ers in Salisbury. They will be allow 
ed to assist In teaching and sometime* 
will be permitted to take charge of a 
section of the crowded schools. In 
addition to this they will be given a 
prescribed course of study and reading 
from the library of the Superintendent. 
This will embrace a line of work not 
covered In the High School and Super 
intendent Bounds anticipates preparing 
several teachers for effective work in 
the school)) of the county. All per 
sons interested in the class that desire 
to become a member should make ap 
plication to Mr. Bounds, who deserves

XMAS CHURCH EXERCISES
Programs Of Elaborate rVsaarfMS. 

Mask. RecRafloas. Appropriate Ser- . 
vices, aad Saata Oaas Dbpea. " ' 

' stHoas Arraaoed.
Chrtstws At St. Peters.

At 6.00 a. m. carol service and cel 
ebration of the Holy Communion, Or 
gan Prelude Christmas in A by O. M. 
Dethier. Processional "O little town 
of Bethlehem". Kyne, Gloria Tibi 
O. Gounod. Agnus Dei Woodward. 
Gloria in Excelsis, old chant. Offer 
tory Elegy in B. flat by G. M. Dethier. 
Recessional Hymn 819. Organ Post- 
lude Triumphal Match In O Majoc. 
Bethoven.

At 11.00 a. m. morning prayer, ser 
mon and second celebration of the Holy 
Communion. Organ Prelude varia 
tions on ancient Christmas. Carol in 
G Major bv G. M. Dethier. Process 
tonal, "It came upon the midnight 
clear," B, 8. Will, Venlte Klagler. 
Te Dentn in Bb by J. H. Maunder, 
Jubilate Deo in D by the Rev. Geo. 
I Porter. Introlt, Hark the Herald 
Angels sing, Mendel whn, Kyne and 
Gloria Tibt O. Gounod, Hymn 49, 
Ascription Flagler, Offertory elevation

much praise for his effort* to raise the 
standard of education in the county.

| In E Major by C. Saint Saeni, Presen- 
Alms, L. Bourgeons.

CoMMrioi Service.
Sanctnr, J. Camidge, Agnus Dei 

Woodward, Oloria in Kxoelilo. old 
chant, Nnnc Dlmittis Betboven, Re 
cessional Hymn No. 68. Organ Post- 
lude, Coronation March In A flat by 
O. Vtoyorboor. .

Evegfeg Sento.
7.80 evening prayer and sermon. 

Organ Prelude, Xmas Offertory in F 
Major by Jnlea Orison, Processional 
Hymn No. ASA. Magnificat* in D the 
Rer. Geo L Foster, Nnnn Dlmmlttis 
in D the Rev. Qeo. L Foster, Hyma 
No. 61, Ascription Flagler, Offertory, 
Pastorate by Frans Lenst, Recessional 
Hymn 450, Organ Postlnde, Cornelia*' 
March In D Major. Mendelfson op. 108.

Program Of M. P. Ctarch. 
Dec. 25.

Offertolre in b flat by Read.
Doxologv.
Hymn.
Responsive readin/rnd Gloria Palrl.
Offertory by Bellini.
Anthem, Blessed be the Lord God of 

Israel by J. Barnby. 
Sermon.

Anthem Let us now go even unto 
Bethlehem, by Oabel Simper.

Hymn.
Benediction. ,
March Pontificate.

Evtrtkj Sendee Sofay.
"Gloria" by Henry Farmer.
Doxology.
Hymn followed by prayer.
Offertory Roslnnl.
Anthem, "Daughter of Zloo" by 

F. C. Maker.
Sermon.
Hymn.
Anthem, "Jubilate Deo In G" by 

W. D. Armstrong. . ,
Benediction.
Recessional by Olsrke. <

Prograa.
Program of Christmas entertain 

ment given by the Sunday School of 
the M. P. 'Jhnrch. Tuesday «ve«inf , 
Deo. 87, 1904. ' . '.

Voluntary.
Opening Chorus by school "Joy, 

Joy. JOT".
Responsive Reading.
"Welcome" by Elmer Powsll.
Chorus, "Oday of day* th« glad- 

dest." \;   ::jfc
Invocation. \ '• <• ' •
Song. "Joyful Obrlstmas Day."
Recitation, "The Star out of Jacob" 

by Rollle Barnes.
Recitation . "Unto Us a Child Is

 For Bale Two nice feather beds. 
Apply at aao Camden Avenue.

born," by Nellie Bheppard.
Chorus, 

ringing."
The Christmas" Bells are

Concluded ON pagt 4-

ROYAL
_

Baking Powder

Uaxlabned Letters.
Mrs. J. L. Alien, Mist Lillian 

Bloodsworth, Miss Clara Dashlell, 
Mrs. Eva Evans, 8. Miss Eva Evans, 
Mr. B. Frank, Mr. S. M. Gnnby, Mlsa 
Lessle Gordy, Miss Nancy Glover Mr. 
Arch U. Holloway, Rev. J. H. Hod- 
son, Rev. Mr. Handy, Mrs. Mary 
King, J. W. Matthew, Mr. Harry 
Pettlt, Mrs. Ellen Pnrnell., Mrs. 
Magglo Rounds, Miss Annie Relneke, 
Messrs. W. H. Small and Son, Mr. K. 
H. Traltt, Grns Tllghman, 8. B. 
Trnitt. Brevoort Tuawley. Mlsa 
Magglsj Taylor, MiM Daay Williams.

With Royal Baking Powder there ii w v 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest 
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Pull instruction*, in the " Royal Btker fti&PjMtry Cook" 
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cak« 
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any addna*.

, -.'•••>

aovAt. aMUNa rowotn oo., 100 WHJJAM arH MW VMM
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A LAST BUT CHEERFUL CALL TO CHRISTMAS BUYERS
Timely Suggestions-Only a short time now for holiday shopping-and this is the store.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS, BECAUSE WE CAN, WE WILL. WE DO SUPPLY JUST WHAT EVERYONE WANTS FOR CHRISTMAS.

Fine China and 
Out Glass.

Our trade on China and Cut 
Glass) is growing every year. The 
Holiday exhibits are now at their 
height, and you may enjoy seeing, 
perhaps buying.

Table China
Cake Plates, Salad Dishes, Fruit 

Bowls. Tea and Chocolate Pots 
and Cups and Saucers., single or 
by the down.

Pictures
A fine collection of ETCH 

INGS, FACSIMILES, PHOTO 
UK A VU RES, etc., framed in 
latest style gilt, oak, mahogany, 
cherry, white enamel, etc.

Ornaments
Everything the mind can con 

ceive in site, sty It nhape or d-- 
sign.

Pocket Books, 
Card Cases, Purses 
Leather Novelties

All of these are exceedingly 
popular and are always accept 
able. No matter if one already 
has a Pocket Book, or Puree, or 
Card Case, you will find that an 
other is receivrd with pleasure.

Periumes,
ALL THE POPULAR ODORS

Beautiful Holiday Packages, 
Extracts, Sachets, Soaps, Toilet 
Waters.

Christmas Cards
The greatest variety ami t itt.i 

cut Gird*. Calendars, Book Murk- 
are right in thin ntnie, Hnv>- H 
Look.

Books?
Yf s, we hKve books for   VITV- 

body.
I or the Baby. Baby'n Mother, 
the Grown Up Hieter. Giand 
mothtr, Grandfather, your 
Friend, a Shut In. the Bridn, 
Your Rector and your Sunday 
School Teacher.

Lasting Gifts are Lnsiirg J >)n

Bibles
Large or small, with or without 

the teacher's ref< rence snd Index, 
cloth or leather.

Da'nty '
Box Surprises. NV

Bri sure to put stationery on 
your Christmas lists. It is one 
of the things not measured by 
price but by taste. Ydti can 
npend much or little and be 
right.

We invite an early inspection 
of our large and complete assort 
ment of beautifully gotten up 

ChristmtB boxes of note paper and 
envelopes. Even the most m d 
ett priced can be depended upon 
for correctness in style,

Prayer Books and 
Hymnals

In simple bindings but on good 
paper and of good print.

The Wonderland of Toys, Games and Dolls.
This Exhibition ot the

WORLD'S BEST NOW READY.
Xmas Tree Ornaments

are now sold at such prices that 
everv body can hove a pretty tree 
We nave evrrything you want or 
need and at very redeemable 
price*.

Toys
that make par. nts as well as 

. children happy, are here in the 
greatest variety «e have ever 
khown

Christmas Q-ifts
That make the little ones love 

Christmas BO. For the stocking 
and for the tree, for the (mall 
and for the large, for the poor, 
 nd for the rich. Balls, Dolls, 
Dishes, Furniture, Backs, Pia 
tols, Ten Pin*. Cradles. Tabs, 
PiancB, Qunr, Engines. Train*, 
Animals. Tools, Blackboard*, 
Picture Books, etc.

L
This Season's Purchases satisfy the Requirements of Taste, Quality and Novelty. Beautiful Gifts! Never so Good! Never so Cheap!

. Gifts That Last Long After The Mistletoe Fades And The Evergreen Falls. x\

WHITE & LEONARD'S DRUG STORE, Salisbury, Maryland

iiiiiiiiiimim
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Correspo.ide.ice
Hiwt mm ALL ucTiou OF WICOHICO    

MIT M it THE aDVMTIlEri
fctrauunnvES. 

mini 111 inn 1111111111
WEST.

Misa Emma Pnsey, who has been 
visiting her uncle, Mr. Louis Pnaey 
and family, of Marion Station, return 
ed home a few days ago.

The Sunday School, of Friendship 
Olmrch la making arrangements for 
an entertainment and treat to be glron 
on Tuesday or Wednesday evening In 
Cliriitmaa.

Mr. Samuel I. Dry den, our popular 
merchant, seems to be doing good bun- 
ineai at present, ai indicated by hiH 
rnah of work and the continual ropply 
of stock.

The marriage of Mr. Calvin Drydeu 
and MlM Bessie Carter, has been an- 
nonnoed to take place in Friendship 
Cbnrch on Wednesday evening, De 
i-ember the 2lit.. 1U04, at 7.80 o'clock.

Since the mow fall some of our peo 
ple hare been enjoying the ilolgh ride.

The Ladies Aid Society will meet 
Saturday evening, December 17th.

The following service* are expected 
on Pocomoke Circuit next Sunday 
Friendship Sunday School at 0.80 and 
preaching followed by class meeting 
at 10.80 a. m.; Nazareth, preaching 
at 1.80 p. m.

KELLY.
Mrs. EllaTowusond in very 111 witl 

pneumonia.

Mrs. Emeline Davls wan taken Bud 
dealy ill Sunday morning but is bet 
ter now.

Mr/ Oeorgo W. Mltoholl lias pur 
chased a very floe roadster of Mr. 
Herb Mason said to make it in 2.40.

Mr. Joseph David spout Sunday 
ttoralng with his uncle, Mr. John 
Davls.

Marriage Licenses for Wicomico Coun 
ty Issued Last Month.

* \Vliit<>.

Arthur H. Hnmmond iiiul Snrilh J. 
Duucan.

William JODPH and Mury EllipRS- 
 worth.

William T. Downs and Mary H. 
Parsons.

QarfleldTrnitt and Sarah E. Powell. 
Ernest L. Shockloy and Annlo R. 

Hnmmond.
Josiah J. AdkiiiN and Laura E. 

White.
Joseph F. Webster and Augiu N. 

Shockloy.
Willinm S. Owcna oiul Miunio Pol- 

itt.
OharloH J. WIckH and J. Beatrice 

'owell.
Levin O. Major* and ESHS F. Hat- 

on,
Recsc C. Dennis and Annie J. Don- 

is.
Perry S. Kinnikcn and IdaDreunon. 
H. Clay Robertaou and Fannie 

Heath.
Horace A. Twllley and Missoiui E. 

Baker.
George H. Bloodswortli nnd Lillian 

Hudson.
Frederick H. Betlmrdu nnd MngRiu 

M. Patoy.
Frank T. Smith and Hattiu Reddish.

>*4*******f ***••»>*

The Christmas Gift
No Gift A Woman Receives

Straight To The Heart As One
Of The Beautiful

Colored.

Jemo M. Nutter and Lenslo Wiitcrs.
Ueorgo E. Hiniley autl Anniu R. 

Shepjiard.
Edward Urcen aud Bortlia E. Freuny
Alonzo McHriilc and Mary I,. Pink- 

ett.

Avers
i

Unclaimed Letters.
Mrs. A. A. Browlntrton, Mn. Alpha 

Bradley, Mlat Holun Beacheum, Mm. 
-Charlotte Boll, Mr. W. R. Disharoon, 

Mr. Arthur EVBUH., Mlsn Mollio Oor 
dy, Mr. O«orge W. Oordy, Mr. B. F. 
Heara, Mn. GtoorgeannerHollls, Mn. 
Haiti* J. Hudjon, Mr. Wlllle O'neal, 
Mr. A. L. Parson*, Mr. R.JH. Powoll, 
Mlas Annlo Robertson, Miss Emma 
Robin*, Mrs. T. U. Stiff, Meaars. W 
H. Small A Son, Mlas Nora V. Trav 
m. W. W. M. Tailor. Mr. F. B 
Walts**, MM. Richard W. WiUon 
Ward

She has satisfaction oat 
of it for a life time and is 
pleasantly reminded of the 
giver every time she plays 
on it.

The 8TIEFF is an instru 
ment rich in tone and thor 
oughly durable.

We alco have other in 
struments at prices and 
terms to suit the most eco 
nomical.

Remember also, we have 
the celebrat d

AUTO PIANO.

Call and examine fame. 
Catalogue and book of BUR- 
geitlons cheerfully given, or 
mulled upon application.

; CHAS. M. STEIFF,
: 9 N. Liberty St. Biltliore, Md,

*«****«« •MMIIMIUM**
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LOWENTHAL'S,
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

Great Sale of Fut*$ 
and Coat$>

We are showing a large line of Furs in all the latest 
shapes. Also a full line of Muffs and Children's Fur 
Seta. Now is the time to make yonr selection when you 
have a large assortment to select from. Onr Goats are of -,- 
the latest designs and onr prices lower than elsewhere. X

Your Christmas Presents.
Christmas is at hand, aud now is the time to select jour ; 
presents. We have all kinds of Fancy Collars, Handkcr-   
chiefs, Novelties, Perfumes, New Silk Waistingc, and a ! 
fnll assortment of Pictures.

LOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

The

Clothing, Shoes, Ha
AND GENTS'FURNISHINGS,

Must Be Sold
—: Below Co:

Baltimore Clothing Housj
226 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Bald? Scalp shiny and thin? 
Then it's probably loo late. 
You neglected dandruff. If 
you had only taken our ad 
vice, you would have cured

Hair Vigor
the dandruff, saved your hair, 
and added much to it. If 
not entirely bald, now is your 
opportunity, improve it.

h»t tiMMl A*«r'i llnlr Vigor fur o»«r 40 
i. : am no* HI yiwri old »lt! !> » » h»»»» 
III <>( rirli brown lialr. diw, I think,  !> 
. 

(rawlll r. du

.. ill.

for

Good Hair

Public Sale
1 wi 1 s«ll at Public auction at LO- 

RETTA HTATION, MD., at I p. M.

DECEMBER 26, 1904
DIE SO H. P, BOILER, ERIE CITY, 
ONE 40 H. P. ENGINE, ERIE CITY, 
ONEA, B. FARQUAR SAW WORKS,
Belt i, and evrrythlng ^hat goes to 

make up a first class law mill In &ood 
working order

TERM8:-Hslf cash, balsnoe bank 
able note with approved security oa 
four month* time.

JUNES D. WEST,
P. O, Hairy, Va

•••M«M***T******4M >*****+«»•»*»***»»**»•« MM! I*

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a grew I number of dralrabl* KAUMH on tlieir IUI, kulttd for all purpose*. 

TRUCK, QKAIN, QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

moving ID price from one thonund (lollcra and up. Have alco M>m« very ilrilrilile 
fltock Farm), M we) I u de»lr«bl« CITY riUil'KHTV and Choice HlULDlN'd I,()IH h>r 
Ml*  food nod rt»fe InvmlmentH. (,'all(irwrll« for UdalogaekDd full pKrtlctilim, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND.

*««MMHMIIHMMiM*M»MMMM«M«HMMMM**»

THC CLOTH 18 BCAMINQ THIS 
• ARC OUANANTICD

Above We Show Yot
B few of our many styles. Our Big Doable Store WM never M | 
nice things for young men and boys to wear u at present; itrialth 
tbe minute, BUOII as fancy aliirta, fine ueok wear, warm iwoaten ft 
and men, warm underwear, umbrclla'a hoaery, plain and fancy nigh(| 
the kind that docan't freeze you. Xnuw will toon be hen and. 
you to come early while the selection ii good.

KENNERLY & MITCHI
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V«J. 38 J1 llfll .1
Salisbury, Md., Saturday, Dec. 24, 1904.

DECORATED CHINA.-We Imve , 
( thered locelhrr   Urge numlwr 
of brantimf pieced of every  hup*. 
denlKn andtltooraUoa plrnr" 'hut 
are worth from 25 oenU to fi.00.

OIFTS POR HEN.  Hill Bouki, 
Pocket Bonk*. HbavlnE Het». Paper 
Kntvee, Traveling Ca*e«. Mimvlug 
tfltrtnkOolkrBoxM. Necktl* Roc 
e*,*»u»tsln Pens, Novelties.

._ _ OAMES.-Toy«
.... , _  ., and Ilitle boyn, aad 
ft>IMkrhonMdtob«t)orii. tojifor 
(trtiWa bablH and older bablfta. '

itftf, 0OOK5 
for b'K boyi and

go* ODODgli to make

Slaves Of The Mine." Next At I -^ Ulman's."  - -- "
 'Slaves of the Mine,"' whleVia in 

-be'at Ulraan Grand Opera Hons>, De 
cember 96th I* a much more pretentious 
drajiia than the average clap trap pla.ra 
wbl'li form the staple of the Intellec- 
tnal pabnlam offered to wlmt are styled 
the popular class theatres, it* charac 
ters being taken from real life In the 
anthracite region near Wilkenbarre, 
the language beinp of the kind in use 
by UviLg beings, ,«nd the incidents 
while strong and exciting not riling 
bavond the possibilities of ordinary 
humanity. In other words it is a play 
thtft in construction and finish is on 
tlte level of what'are designated the 
"bettor class" of comedy drama. It 
is brim, fall at'comedy, situations that 
are funny - without   outraging proba 
bility, contains a pretty love romance, 
and hox scenes of genuine intensity. 
The one big effect depicts the wreck 
of a coal mine by tiro explosion of fire 
darrp and is a wonderful example of 
the art of the modern stage mechanic. 
The play was brought out last season 
at Proctor's Fifty eight Street Theatre 
in New York, and tonred to the Pacif 
ic toast nnd back, meeting favor right 
along. "Slaves of the Mine" will 
be; produced here with entire special 
scanery, and a very capable company, 
among whom may. be named Harrjr 
English, LonlsFHzroy, Tony Murphy, 
Maria Van. Panlicn Adele English, 
Kitie Webb and the Eagle Qrfartetto. 
Itflfflll come a* a refreshing variation 
from tho avalanche of freak problem 
drama? and gilly farce* which we have 
had of late. Prices 26. 86 and 50cents.

AT COLLEGE
tat Week. M. 8.H. Society To 

rWd 7A Annual Comertton. Many 
Heresies1 h MortketareWl 

AttaMfrMTMs Sector.
Of The Stale. 

.'."' , : Preoraa.
Every one interested In fruit, flow- 

en or vegetables is invited to attend 
the Seventh Annual Meeting of the 
Maryland State Horticultural Society 
at College Park, Maryland, Wedues 
day and Thursday, December 28 29, 
 iieit week.

The annual gainer ings of horticul 
turists grow more Important yearly to 
hose who meet together there. They 

afford an opportunity ttf auatlmr^rith 
riends and fellow workers and much 
valuable information may be obtained 
'rom the addresses and discussions 
which are given by leading horticul 
turists from this and other States. 
Also by co-operation in the business 
affairs of the Society, the members 
may be able to obtain valnable infor 
mation and aids to their trade in 
transportation markets, legislation, 
etc.

THE CHRI5TnA5 TREE

,i t!i .' ' '

!WwTE oi LEONARD
, BookrtUm,

Mill tM St. Pitir's Stnttt,

APBNNCAItt

: Millinery <Parlors
nd many new 

of the daahing Qainaborough Hat 
modeled af terthfcx otjle oet by the 
Dncheei of JXeTowhlte years 
 go, .yet each with some new dis 
tinguishing charm all ite owm. 

You 'will find .creations hen 
too subtle for deacription. Yon 
matt ace them to understand 
Every kind of hat ranging ftom

M* ' ' v - ,' * **^- (i60ojsto|35. ••'•t-, - V

1RS. 8. W. TftYLOR

  The following firms have agreoc 
to close on Monday, December 36; R. 
E. Posrell & Co. ,* Blrckhead & Shock 
ley, Samuel Lowenthal, James The*- 
owjhgood, 'Lacy Thoronghgood, Salis 
bury Shoe Company, Kennerly A 
Mltcliell. B. Manko. Dorman & Smyth 
Hardware Co., UlmanBons, A. Green- 
burg, Mrt. G. W. Taylor, L. W. 
Gwftby Co.,- Harry Dlennls. After 
Christmas tho above stores will close 
each evening at seven o'clock, except

L.
gekffenlan 

fair education to travel for a firm of 
$350,000 capital. Salary 11,078 per 
year and expenses ; paid weekly. Ad 
dress M. Peroival, Salisbury, Md.

PE-RU-NA NECtSSARY . 
j JP-JHE HOME.

WMt*«f

KAMINO. THIS, 
IAMNTXCD

L G. TOUDVINE 8, SON.
,;, AMn Street, 
' ' SALISBURY, MD.

urance- HON. GEORGE H. WHITE.

Wednesday. December, 28, 9 30 a. m. 
Annual meeting of Executive Board 

In Room 69.
The Standing Committees will meet 

with penonti wlio are interested in 
their repsectlve lines of work at this 
time, in the College Auditorium or in 
rooms to be assigned later.

The Connty Vice Presidents will 
meet at 11.00 a. m. in the Auditorium 
with representatives from their res 
pective counties.

Wednesday, 2.00-4.80 p. m. 
Opening Prayer.
Announcements, and organisation. 
Address of Welcome by President K. 

W. Silvester.
Address by GOT. Edwin Warfiel'd. 
Address by Hon. James, Wilson^ Sec 

retary of Agriculture. .       
fieport of tho Treasurer. V. v 
Report^ of Standing. Committee% 

( Hraef boor.) __ \ \- • .. 
.' rteparts of special rommittoea.. '£ 

Annual address. 
A. L. Towson, -President. .

Wednesday. 7.80 9.80 Pi M. 
Question Box. (Time,. 1.5 minutes.) 
Announcements", etc. ' . 
Address, (illustrated by stereopticon 

view* "The Growing of an Apple 
Orchard" by Prof. W. B, Alwood, 
who has for many years been at. the 
head ef the Virginia Department of 
Horticulture and related sciences, and 
engaged in commercial fro It growing 

Address. "The Progress of Truck 
Farming" by Alex. McOormic, Full-

BY
riABCHERlTA ADLINA

>\<

)TREE
' <^ 
KOU5E

> ONCE
_»

i DAV3 ARE HARK AI 
jTHE HEARTH THE flfiC BUBN5 

SNOW CLOUDS GATHER FAR 

IV &WL4 CLAIft WITH HEARTT tfULE' 
A RFJNDEEH TEAfl FOR MANY A MLE'

^BRINGS TOEE AND TOT? 
LITTLE DOXVIND DOU£ WITH <

FOR LITTLE 
'AND DOCKS AND DRITO AND-^UGAR PLUTO 

TOR) AND PIOP3 AND COHN

DINC BLOCKS IN WOODEN B<
VrBCTl CUT AND GOAT-3 THAT 

»EDALLA AND DAM AND CANDY CAT3] 

RATA THAT WIND AND RUN
«

WraCH PUMP A VKTER-SPOtil 
BEFORE HE RUNS^ 

A CABD WHICH Id TO 
"AVERY 

MERRy

CVRLV

drur

CHRISTMAS
DAT-

8  '

^aw w ^ -^— w ^ar w ^aw ^*r ^ar w i

OBOGOQOODOOl

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

.Represented.

»»0*00000»i

i PHOTOGRAPHS
JV

WtMUu A Specialty Of 
; ^MCkadrm's <Photognpht.

frames 9lade to Order.

Finishing

\
LaUteBH., William* Bvlldlni, 

LUSBDBY, MD.

Tarboro, N. O., wrllos th« Ibllowlnif let 
ter to Dr. llnrdnan cono^alu*. Perunal 

llouno of Itcpro*cnt*<lvii, (| | 
Washington, Fob. 4, r!»0. ) 

rVruna Modlcln* Gon Cobnabu*, O.I
Gentlemen— "t Mft Mr* tlutm •milt- 

tied with PeranM, and find H M »  mm 
excellent remedy tor the grip mod cm- 
ttrrb. I amvi toed It la my Immlfy 
end they nil loin me In rccommtadlaj 
It    ma excellent remedy. 

Very ntftcttully,
George H. Woltm.

It you have catarrh write to l»r. Hart- 
man, giving a full statement of your 
cano, and ho will bo pleased to give yon 
Ms valuable atlvloe gratis.

AildrrsH Dr. Hartman, Ptwtdent of 
TUe liarlman Sanitarium,Colombn*, 0

B»Y«iWii)hCish
FOR YOUR FARM?

Apply to ar. It>*v« cold mM* BUTO* after 
otMrn h»T« tkllM to  fltee* a sal*. Tbera Is 
a man  nmewhere onil»r the inn to whom I 
MD Mil jwur> atna. COSBO. 4ay or otfht, to 
 M mr, at iOt Cainden Ave., ray rt»ld«no« 
»n3'place of bulocw. 1 have thooaanda of 
oottomera I ba>v« oOiad o* pcrsooallr, ID 
molt every BtaU, and done biuloeu with 
fi^m. I hav« iold more nvrmi thaa any man 
on tb« BaiUra Shore dortnf but Ha moDtlu. 
Pbone (No. 11») In my rwldeoo*. My clerk or 
I will wait on yon at any hoar. I make no 
chart  If I fell tt> sell your l»rm.

Dr. i. U« Woodcock,
FABM BBOrBB,

4NiDaa4s*<ln.,
Telephone U*.

Thursday, December 29, 9.  12. A. M. 
'  Question Box., Time 16 ruinate*.

Announcement*'aa4 opening busi ness. > "<  

Address, "Asparagus Production" 
by Mr. H. VT. Rldgway. Swedeaboro, 
N. J.* Mr. Hidgwly Js a practical 
 asparagus grower .with years of suc 
cessful experience In the Jersey track > 
ing district and should be heard by 

Maryland vegstabla, grower. 
Iresfl, "Apples" by Mrs. AOolaidjp 

Su ttaddard Heto, oi OaoaMiCity. N. T. 
Hero is noted as a very** entertaining 
speaker, and is always enthuilasttrsl- 
ly rooai«0d by agricultural and hortl 
cultural audiences: * '

Reporta, dlscussfons and j>ther de 
ferred business. 80 ml notes.

Thursday. J.OO 6.00 P. M, 
'Question Box. Time, It misrule*:
Announcement*, Miscellaneous Bus 

iness. I
Reporta of officers of State Horticul 

tural Department. 00 minutes. ' 
Report of State Entomologist. T. B. 

Synion* ,
Report of State Pathologist, B. J. 

S. Norton. > 
Report of State Horticulturist, W. 

N. Hut*.
Miscellaneous papers and discus 

sions, 80 minutes.
Reporta of County Vice Presidents. 

60 minutes.
Reports of Select Committee*.
Election of Officer*.
General Business.
Adjournment.

Otter Meetkos Aid OpportMlUes.
Tike meeting of the State Breeder* 

Association will be held at trm Agri 
cultural College, Wednesday morning, 
December, 88th. Tho State Grange 
will meet on the evealaa; Of December 
89th, and <Ujr« following a* tbe aame 
place.

The Stale Xgricatluial Experiment 
Station apd the Arglcnltnrsl College 
both -iai College Park will open for 
the inspection of member* in atten 
danoo.

An excellent opportunity to visit the 
Department of Agriculture at Wash 
ington, when every line of scientific 
reseafnh for the benefit of agricnltBre 
and horticulture i* in progress, V 
well   the other Government Depart 
mente la offered by the neajrnea* «(-'oat) 
meetlptVtf ape *> "* 0*P'»oJ OHf.. .

IMPORTANT DECISION
OB Recent Road Law. Judge Burke De 

cides That $200,000 State Appropri. 
. ado*) For Hlahway Improvement 

Canuot b> Prohibited. 
State To Improve 

Its Own.
An important victory for the good 

roads movement In Maryland was 
won last Friday at Towson, the coun 
ty seat of Baltimore County, when 
Judge Bnrkfl,' sitting in the Circuit 
Court, decided that the state aid road 
law, passed at the lost IpginUtnro and 
appropilatlng 1206.000 of state funds 
for the building.of coniity roads, can 
not .b«* prohibited under tho section
the stato constitution of 1807, which 
prohibits tfce stats fronprppropriaiiof 
moftsy fc>\^**dfl auy, infcmal improve 
moat- This section was made as the 
rosaU of a suit Ixraglit Iky Mr. Frank 
A. Bonanl to tost tho constitutionality 
of the Act, by bringing injunction to 
restrain the connty comui ISM loner* 
from accepting and using any of the 
stato appropriation for tho n«e ol 
connty roads, and the victory for the 
road movement wan tho more wweop- 
ing in that the decision of the court 
was rendered without It oven being 
deemed necetsvy for Me*srs John J. 
Donald<4on and Osborns Yellott, repre 
senting* tho connty commissioners, to 
make any argument on tlie defeiiHO.

In order that the'matter may bo 
finally adjudicated, an appeal from 
Judge Bnrke't decision to the Court 
of Appeals has been already entered 
and if tho higher court uphold* Judge 
Burke a* I* expootod, the validity of 
the law will Ira finally established 
and $200.000 of state funds will bo im 
mediately available for connty roads. 
It I* important to note here that the 
Maryland Geological Survey will un 
til March 1. IWrt continue to receive 
applications from tho counties for 
their aaVeral allotments of the state 
aid road appropriations, after this 
date tho amount of tho apportioned 
not taken np will bo re-nppointed 
among tho eoontlen desiring more 
money than their original allotment. 
It should bo reuiombored also that the 
conntloM incur no risk of expense by 
applying for state aid, should the law 
finally bo proved unconstitutional.

Encouraged by this decision, the

road work in Maryland under the pro 
visions of the state aid law will go 
forward with more enthusiasm than 
ever. Since the passage of t*ie Act 
the counties have been going forward 
with the work until thirteen counties 
out of twenty three In the state have 
now filed 'petitions for state aid for 
their roads or have signified their In 
tention of doing so. State aid for over 
ISO miles has been requested and the 
Highway Division of the Maryland 
Geological Survey has been busily en 
gaged in making survey* for the work. 
More than twice the amount of the 
state appropriation has been applied 
for and mass meetings favorable to the 
road movement have been held in a 
number of counties.

In rendering his decision in the case 
at Towson, Judge Burke said that the 
public roads were tho property of the 
state, and that their care and mainte 
nance were delegated to the various 
counties by legislative enactment, and 
that there could not therefore be any 
question of the state contributing to 
the roads, the title to which is invest 
ed In the state. The prohibition cited,

. ,
The «|>IWt of fruit atui

prevlonsly. aaooauoed will be otio of
the largest to«n* htotory of the Socle
ty. Kaoh member (i M^nested to

Ibrlogaome of hi* products for this

eihlbit. This list of prizes offered 
and regulations for exhibits, etc., can 
bo obtained from tlie Chairman of 
Committee on ExhlblK Prof T. B. 
Symon*. College Park.

' * ExecuHro Board. 1'
A. L. Towson, DmlthatmiK, Presi 

dent; W. F. Alien, Salisbury. Vice- 
President; J. B. 8. Norton, College 
Park, Secretary -Treasurer; Ohas. O. 
Biggs, Sharnabnrg, President Western 
Maryland Society; Jerome A. Davls, 
Greensboro, Vloe-President Peninsula 
Society. '

Judge Bnrko said, can not apply to the 
building of public roads, which Is 
public work, auy more than to the 
maintenance of the Capitol at Annap 
olis, tho Governor's mansion and the 
various other state institution*, and 
that the apparront object of the con 
stitutional prohibition was to prevent 
the extending of aid to railroads and 
anal*, similar to the appropriations 

made by the state to tho Baltimore 
& Ohio Railroad and the Chesapeake 
& Ohio Canal.

Becau-te of a doubt that existed last 
winter as to the constitutionality of 
direct appropriations for good road*, 
the legislature passed a constitutional 
amendment submitting the question 
to the vote of the people. This like 
the Poe disfranchising amendment was 
not signed by Governor Warfleld, and 
the qnnstlon whether those two amend 
ment* shall go on the official ballot* 
next fall is now before the Anne Arun 
del County Court of Appeals. In the 
meantime If the Court of Appeal* np 
hold* Judge Burke, there will be no 
necessity for the adoption of the con 
stitutional amendment, although of 
course the amendment will as a matter 
of form be submitted to the people if 
the court* declare that It was legally 
passed.

UMlahMd letters.
Mr*. J. L. Alien, Mis* Lillian 

Bloodsworth, Mis* Clara Da*hlell, 
Mr*. Eva Evans, 8. Miss Eva Evans. 
Mr. B. Frank, Mr. B. M. Gunny. Miss 
Leslie Gordy, Miss Nancy Glover Mr. 
Arch C. Holloway. Rev. J. H. Hod- 
son, Rev. Mr. Handy, Mr*. Mary 
King, J. W. Matthew, Mr. Harry 
Pettlt, Mrs, Kllan Pnrnell., Mr*. 
Maggie Rounds, Mis* Annie Reloeks, 
Messrs. W. H. Small and Sen, Mr. K. 
H. Trultt, Go* Tilghman, B. B. 
Trnltt. Brevoort Thawley, Mi** 
Mania Taylor, Miss Daay Williams.

NIGHT SCHOOL SYSTEM
loBe teilMed bSafebwyJan. 2. By

SclMol Board. DnfcjMd To Advance
Tte laboring Swtlots. Teach.

ers TraWaj Class Oroao-
Ued By Sapt.

Booads.
For the benefit of the boys and young 

men employed in the mills and facto 
ries of Salisbury, the Wioomico Conn 
ty School Board ha* decided to estab 
lish night schools in the laboring sec 
tions of the city. South Salisbury 
hat been selected a* the place for the 
first experiment, bntif the plan should 
prove successful, and there is every 
reason and hope that it should, the 
idsa will be extended to Include the 
other manufacturing section. This 
is a praiseworthy movement on the 
part of the Board and will be done at 
an added expense.

To meet this they have to economlte 
in other lines but It is believed that 
the gain In educating these yonng peo 
pie will more than meet this.

Every parent Interested in the wel 
fare and prosperity of hi* children 
s'Hrald heartily co operate in making 
it a success. Nothing so tests the 
con rage and will power of the yonng 
man a* the solution of difficult ab 
stract problem*, and those who will 
carefully go through this course of 
training and apply themselves dili 
gently to the task will surely be bet 
ter prepared to noosed in life. Thous 
ands of instances of men who have re 
ceived their sole education alter spend 
ing the day in hard manual labor and 
then by the light of a pine torch have 
tak'en down their book and stud led far 
Into the night and who have risen 
high on the ladder of fame could be 
cited. Abraham Lincoln, who was 
aneof thetxit presidents the United 
States ever had, was one of this sort. 
Ha oftok tramped many miles In the 
 now after a hard day'* work to borrow 
a book that he was unable to buy. 
Education improve* both the moral 
and mental qualities of the boy.

The expense of maintaining the 
school and the cost of the books will 
be born by the School Board. Ml** 
Alice Kent, who has had long and val 
nable experience in this line of school 
work, ha* been engaged to take charge 
and to teach the school. The studies 
will at first include only the elemen 
tary itndles, but the list will be ex 
tended as soon a* the peed shall arise. 
These are the three R's reading, writ- 
Ing and arithmetic. The school will 
be opened in the house of Mi** Kent 
on Monday night, January 2nd, at 
7.10 o'clock and all the yonng men 
interested in bettering their position 
in life and securing an education are 
Invited to attend free of cost. The 
school will be held on every Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday evenings of every week until 
farther notice.

Right in line with his suggestion 
at the recent meeting of the State 
Teacher's Association, County Super 
intendent H. Crawford Bounds baa In 
stituted a Teacher'* Training Class in 
Wlcotnioo connty. The work will be 
under the supervision of Mr. Bound* 
and all who intend to teach school in 
the connty and with to be instractod 
In the art of teaching will be placed 
under the infraction of trained teach 
er* in Salisbury. They will bo allow 
ed to assist In teaching and sometime* 
will be permitted to take charge of a 
section of the crowded schools. In

A*roprMe S«r-

XMASimiRCHEXERqSES
Prograa-ts Of Elaborate 

Mnlc. ledta! 
vices. a*d Satrta dais 

sattptK Arraavod.
ChrtstMS At St. Peters.

At 6.00 a. m. carol service and cel 
ebration of the Holy Communion, Or 
gan Prelude Christmas In A by G. M. 
Dethier. Processional "O little town 
of Bethlehem". Kyne, Gloria Tibi 
C. Gounod. Agon* Del Woodward. 
Gloria in Excel*!*, old chant Offer 
tory Elegy in B. flat by G. M. Dethier. 
Recessional Hymn 81>. Organ Post- 
lude Triumphal March In O Majoc. 
Bethoven.

At 11.00 a. m. morning prayer, ser 
mon and second celebration of the Holy 
Communion. Organ Prelude varia 
tions on ancient Christmas. Carol in 
G Major bv G. M. Dethier. Process 
ional, "It came upon the midnight 
clear," R. 8. Will, Venlte Flagler, 
Te Denm in Bb by J. H. Maunder, 
Jubilate Deo in D toy the Rev. Geo. 
I Porter. Introlt, Hark the Herald 
Angels sing, Mendel »hn, Kyne and 
Gloria Tibl C. Gounod. Hymn 49. 
Ascription Flagler, Offertory elevation 
in E Major by C. Saint Saenv, Presen 
tation of Alms, L. Bourgeons.

Serrfce.
Banctnr, J. Camidge, Agnu* Dei 

Woodward, Gloria in Excelsfo. old 
chant, Nnno Dimittis Betboven. Re 
cessional Hymn No. 58. Organ Post- 
lude, Coronation March In A flat by 
G. Meyerbeer.

Serrfce.
7.80 evening prayer and eannon, 

Organ Prelude, Xma* Offertory in V 
Major by Jules Orison, Processional 
Hymn No, &SO, Magnifloate in D the 
Rev. Geo I. Foster, Nnno Dimmlttl* 
in D the Rev. Geo. L Foster, Hymn 
No. 61, Ascription Flagler, Offertory. 
Pastorate by Frans Lent, 
Hymn 450, Organ Postlude, Cornelias 
March In D Major, Mendelnon op. 108.

addition to this they will be given a 
prescribed course of study and reading 
from the library of the Superintendent. 
This will embrace a line of work not 
covered In the High School and Super 
intendent Bound* anticipates preparing 
several teacken far effective work in 
the schools of the county. All per 
sons interested in the class that desire 
to become a member should make ap 
plication to Mr. Bounds, who deserves 
much praise for hi* effort* to raise the 
standard of education in the county.

 For Sale Two nice feather beds. 
Apply at 816 Oamden Avenue.

Program Of M. P. Chwck. 
Dec. 25.

Offertolre in b flat by Read.
Doxology.
Hymn.
Responsive reading rnd Gloria Palri.
Offertory by Bellini.
Anthem, Blessed be the Lord God of 

Israel by J. Barnby. 
Sermon.

Anthem Let n* now go even onto 
Bethlehem, by Oabel Simper.

Hymn.
Benediction.
March Pontificate.

tVOMkJ uefviM oWMy»
"Gloria" by Henry Farmer.
Doxology.
Hymn followed by prayer.
Offertory Roslnnl.
Anthem, "Daughter of Zloo" by 

F. C. Maker.
Sermon.Hymn. ''

Anthem, "Jubilate Dm in G" by 
W. D. Armstrong.

Benediction. .
Recessional by Olsrke. , .

PragraB.
Program of Christmas entertain 

ment given by the Sunday School of 
the M. P. Uhnroh, Tuesday evening, 
Deo. 87, 1904. '.

Voluntary.  
Opening Chorus ' by school "Joy, 

Joy. Joy".
Responsive Reading.
"Welcome" by Elmer PoWsll.
Chorus, "Oday of day* the glad* 

dest." ^
Invocation. K- .."^ -
Song. "Joyful Christmas Day."
Recitation, "The Star oot of Jacob" 

by Rollie Barne*.
Recitation. "Unto U* a Child I* 

born," by Nellie Sheppard.
Ohoras. '' The Chriitmas" Bella an 

ringing."

Concluded on page 4.

ROYAL
UU

Baking Powder
Me^kes

With Royal Baking Powder there ii, 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest 
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Pull instruction! 
book for mikin 
with Royal

in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
til kinds of bread, biscuit and cakt

ing Powder. Gratis to any addltM.

aucma KWDM co.. toe WHJJAM arH MCW wan.
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Hats and Gent's rurnishings.

BERLIN.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander France of 

^ftill mM the Oedafs 
dnrlijg the^pnat holidays.

; Corn in any ejmnUty for 
D. AdansV.

Jlrs. >itenry PnraSell who has been 
with her husband In Baltimore for 
the past month returned Friday.

Fresh Buckwheat flour and fine 
hominy at wholesale and retail at store
of H. D. Adam*.i

Min gale Hammond left Thursday 
«VaP*i«i| to her sister, Mrs. William 
Fleming in Rarrlsbnrg, Pa., leaving 
Dfiss Wien Smack in full control.

Mr. Williams of Philadelphia was 
a fainiljr gw«t of Mr. and Mra. Bald- 
Win'' l^ilHams from Saturday until 
nooa min Monday. Gny is mnch im 
proved and looks well.

Mr. and Mrs. Dehaven Wood, of 
Ctannantown, Pa., were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hammond on Main 
Street for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Trader last 
Sunday entertained friends at a xooial 
family dinner.

Mr. Conwell Diriokaon visited Mr. 
Carl Howard in Salisbury from Satur 
day until Monday.

; There is a pressing need of room. Laoy 
Thoroughgood can't go ahead with his 
plans for next season's business until he 
clears the counters and shelves. 

| Thoroughgood has thousands of dol- 
: lars tied up in elegant Suits and Over- 
; coats, and must realize a sum of money 

\ \ for these goods, if only a part of their act- 
; uaT cost or present value. You know 
; Lacy Thoroughgood's policy no half 
: measures, no stopping at trifles. When 
: Lacy Thoroughgood says these goods 
i must go he means just that, and he marks 

prices upon them that will make them go, < 
clean them out. Here's a rare opportuni- < 
ty to own a splendid warm Overcoat or i 

  Suit at less than manufacturers' cost. It; 
: means a sacrifice to Lacy Thorougnood, : 
; to be sure it means splendid garments 

; carried out of the score for the price of 
« cheap and ordinary goods. It also means 
; that the boy or man who comes to Laoy 
; Thoroughgood can supply himself for this 
\ winter and next with the greatest bargain 
: event ever known to the clothing buyers 
; of this county. If youfve been waiting for 

bargains, here they are and no mistake. ; 
: Lacy Thoroughgood must turn this stock | 
into money. Thoronghgood don't intend \ 
to carry goods from one season to another. \ 

: The time has come to clear this mammoth J
; stock of winter goods.

Judge Holland paid Berlin a visit 
en route to Snow Hill Loth Monday and 
Tuesday.

MlssSnBie Prnltt, daughter of Mr. 
George Walter Prultt, and Mr. Alonzo 
Mason, formerly of Aoooinao ooonty 
now a Baltiujofe comroiosion merchant 
were married last Saturday in Wash 
ingtoa. City at noon, their f-tnro 
liomo will be in Baltimore Oity. No 
oards. ,.   -

Mr. Olena Keoly, of Wi 1m ing ton, 
NorUi Oarollna, is expected Saturday 
at Kalveim, for Christmas.

Mr. Vnd Savage is booked at tho 
Park Hotel for Christmas week.

pistes Benule and Carrie Mitohell 
who "have been visiting iu Baltimore 
have returned, reporting a most de 
lightful stay. 

»
Health somewhat impairnd has caus 

ed a .ohaogft in the future plan < of 
Ml* Eydio Savage, who will next year 
remain froea eobool duties and is de 
sirous instead of forming a music class, 
the scholars to meet her in tbe music 
room at ksr hqme in the Park Hotel.

Miss Margaret Harmonson, after 1 
remaiuing a gaest of Miss Emma 
Howard .in Frankford from Friday un 
til Monday, left on the morning train 
Wednesday for an extended visit to her 
friend. Miss Hoffman, Norriatown, N. 
J., also to vinit friends in New York.

Mtes Minnie Hnbroth, of German- 
town-, Pa., accompanied by her friend, 
Miss Minnie Hammtmd. of Philadel 
phia are gaests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hammond for Xmas week.

by drove the hnppy and cooing couple 
to the rivet, but owing to native mod 
esty and lack of curfonlty failed to 
learn the given name of eltber, leav 
ing your correspondent entirely at sea 
and at a loss to gain the proper In 
formation. Rev. Mr. Williams had 
the honor of tying the knot making 
them mini and wife, and the only one 
to wish them a safe and pleasant Jour 
ney through life. May they UVM long 
and prosper.

At the hride'tf home, Mlsp Sallie 
McNeal, daughter of Mr. Gilbert Mc- 
Neal and Olarenoe W. Hanley of Ber 
lin were married in Blshopville at 11 
o'clock Thursday morning by the Rev. 
M. Brown of Cecil county. The bride 
was daintily and most becomingly at- 
Ured looking her best, the (toon 
bravely bear lug his part with stately 
fortitude. The wedding maroh was 
gracefully and beautifully rendered 
by her friend, Miss Elsie Melson, of 
Bishopville. A tempting collation 
was served immediately after congratu 
lations, giving the happy pair an op 
portunity to hid the gentle adieus and 
make the train for a visit to Philadel 
phia and New York. The Herald was 
duly represented and takes sincere 
pleasure in exteudjpK congratulation*, 
trnatinR nr.d \i.sl>ing^helr journey 
through life may prove of Joy and 
liappinew.

Onr young sorlety of beaux and 
belles are making huge preparations 
for the coming event and next Monday
night's entertainment. An artistic and 
lengthy program of all the latesc 
dances, a beautifully decorated and 
holly trimmed hull, a generooH repast 
to be served by the fnlrest of the fair 
during the smaller hourxand imported 
music Inst, but not least, are some of 
the attractions offered the patrons and 
with the assistance of the managers 
who feel the ninny responsibilities nnd 
will do their boat to render the enter 
tainment one of pleasure and delight.

William Carey, one of onr old Col 
ored citizens, who was iu Berlin, last 
Saturday, one week ago, and who 
made tho .attempt to reach home 
tbrongh n blinding and drifting snow 
blizzard was found frozen in the bot 
tom of a large ditch Sunday afternoon 
about a mile from his home near New- 
art. On bin person was found over 
one hundred and sixty six dollars, tbe 
proceed* of a check which was cashed 
whilst In town. He was advised by 
one of his friends to return on the 
night train which he refnsjed to do, pre 
ferring the walk. Besides farming In 
a small' way Carey was noted for his 
make of ox whips and staffs. He wa-i 
nearly 70 years old.

MMIMIIIMIIMMIMMMIMIMIMwMtMwMMMMM

loftoa, Howard and 
Ctay Street*.

Particular Attention te nail and 'PtM« Or«tn. 
BvtUHck PatUrn«-L«rt«.t Stack In tb« City.

We pay Freight Chai 
more on purchases of $5

tojdl*Utk>n^»lthln 125 mile* of or over.

Baltimore, fid. ;
Battl- <

'  .*'  Save On Reliable Purs -
Women always appreciate rich and lasting Fnn. Every piece 

here ha* been oarefullj selected by an expert. Oar prices are a 
third to a half lew than generally quoted.
Women'« Oenaln* tvqulrrrl Bcarfe, S5.M to $18 01.
Choice Sable and lira bell* To* Boarfi, e» Im-he* lon». STJSt. ,   ,Pin* Bable and Inhella Fox Soafni. 70 Incbra lone, fISO>.Bable Fox Bcarfu, Victoria ihap», riflhly lined, 12x6'.
Genuine Black IJn» Heart).SlUOIotU(XL
0»nulne MOla V4rli>, S3SJX) to f IT JO.
HOO) Oenu<D* Bqalrrel Huff* (urtSf; the IllOOqaallty f.,r H»M1U» quality fur110.00. and |».U)qu*m» for$l80a 
$l?.00 Qenaln*. AmerlOHn Bnx M n 1ft tor r 6ft thollsOJ qaallly fo 110.10;»» 00 qualitylor 112M; $3fc't>qaalllv f..r 115.00. 
CMI L.DUBN-8 FUH MKI h, ll.no to 118.51.

WONDERFULLY GREAT STOCKS Of

Bric-a-BraCy China and Art Wares
There in nothing like it in this state. This Biggest Basement ! 

Store is overflowing with thousands of elegant and useful things. 
The collection in ui.<qn;iled in variety, worthiness and low prices.

DINNER SETS
D<II. DI ofdeilfni and (hapea from which to cbuuae.

l"OFItc* Di'coia'ed For e'aln Dinner
rtoU, pret ty >li»p«a and Nile Owndro
orntlonn, W.OO 

HIO-1'lrce Porcelain Dinner 8.-U, with
neat "pruy decoraUnnr, f lu 0>. 

lOOMieco D»Mini I'd Horrrla n Pinner
HC'«. prelly nli»p«« mid drcorulloua,
with RI.Id inirlnnii. »I».SO. 

IdH'lecB U«miln« TliC'Klore Hiivllaud
Clil'   Dinner Hrm. In nix rnolev dre-
oration*, worth »XI.OO, fur I22JW

Chin* Dlanor 
decoration*,

ItO-Plrce Aoatrlan
Hrta, with spray
S Stfii). 

TOILET BETS  IronienM variety In
aboul every Imaginable (hape and
decoration at frumtt.3} to ttt. 

CUPH AND SAUCERS -Tnonaandl
if aljrl-a ai>d deconlknia, aSe. to HOC. 

O»me Ht-U, Kith Sell, Halad tMta.
Turkey **U, Macaroni Bell and
Ice Cream H«l< from 17.00 to f.UjO 1.

Bood Thiigt For XMS y
and the holiday season, sire onr   - 
specia ty. Th re's a whole lot of '-.• 
things m the baking line that W 1. 
will want to have and that ify Jpo + 
much trouble to bake jourselt Ton ^ 
can get them here with no tro«M 
at all if you leave jonr order in < 
time.

J. A.
FANCY

800 E. Church St. SALISBURY.

CHINA AND BRIC-A-BRAC
At25c, 5<k,75c, $1.00.

To tacliluu th« ehooatoK wo have collected on ipeelal table*, acrrat variety of worthy ArtOM«uta and men iu«ful tbln« a* Uracker Jan. HaUd Bowli. Comb and Brtmh Tnty*, Tntmeeo Jar*, etr. The Brlo-a-Brmo Inolndm Royal Bonn. Tepllts, VI- , enna and Royal Dux War*. Valuaaara particularly floe,anoraoaotbe duplicated at the price.
CUT GL/VW-Thln tloie la acknowl- 

rdgtd headqakitem and »hown the 
laryrit varfi ly the y<ar round   
(litre nre decided prlcvfavlngt hrre 
at all timer

ENAMEI.KJl riXDCKH. HX> U> ROOD 
I'rj-nlal lnlli.t-l Clc<k». W.OU *to 
I 0(0

UAHBI.fc I'FDEKTALF-A new »hlr- 
n.ml of Maibieand VurHlUoyz Pe- 
<irMm», all »hap» and alzvu. nJ.0 to 
«*JO.

OILT CIXKKH  B4>tb roovem«nU and 
finish fu*ranlred. Prom 1L38 to a 
S-PlrgefirtfurlSS.10

NJckel Coffee Pol., w oenU to MOO. _ 
Five O'Clock Tea KetUea, SI.'S to 'troo. •
Carwt Bwwpen, II »to 10.00.
HINGING CANARIK8, ilJg. Qenatoe 

Harti llonnuln Bird*; avery one a 
 nopier. They will make bom* cheer- 

  pleaaant, H.S8.

>»•••••••••

FOR: i
SALp.i
11O Acres

 OP    " '"

VALUKLE

Farming 
 TruckLANDS:""""

v

James Thoroughgood

Public Sale fOf Sale
1 will sell at Public anctlosi at LO 

RETTA (STATION, MIX, at dp. H.

DECEMBER 26, 1904
P. BOILER, EBJE OTY.

at Puttie Auction, on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2ft,

ONEA.B.FARQUAR SAW WORKS.
and everything that goes to 

ipS. ArftVleti'iaw mill In food 
working order

TEBM8:-Bs)f cash, balsa* bank 
ble note with approved seenrlty o \ 

Uvhtpontb* Unse.

WEST,
P. O. rUsry, V«

1»H

Uw Arwiyt Bufbt

Horses, Colt, 
Cattle, Hogs, 
Carriage.. Dearborn, 
Carts, Harness, 
Farming Implements,. 
Corn, Foddet% -/n ;

AND SOME HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITUKB.

The aalK will take placo at my Hesl 
device. In Trappe District. sUuated on 
th*. Wltomlco River, about elgl\( mile* 
from'Salisbury; beginning at B's..«.

GRA/NVILLE E. BANKS.

A letter of recent date from the 
father proved to be a iiews bearer tn 
the many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Har 
ry Purnell informing them of the safe 
arrival of a Fhillpino present and fine 
son. Mrs. Pnrnell, nee Kenly, was 
married and with her husband left for 
the Philippines nearly two years ago 
expecting to remain for several years 
before making a home return. Mr. 
Pnroell 1* a surgeon Jn the United 
States Army.

There will be service* at Blshopville 
M. E. Ohnroh South. December 85th. 
at 10.80 a. m. at St. Marline, $.80 a. 
m. T. J. O. Heatb Pastor.

The Port Deposit foot ball team has 
on it* roll of membership one of onr 
young men who is proud to claim Ber 
lin a* bis right of birth instead of 
Baltimore as stated in a dispatch* to 
one of the Baltimore papers. Lee 
Ckunmins Carey, 1906 played a star 
game at right half back and tbe past 
season was elected Captain for the 
nest year. He made one of the eleven 
last season and tbe year before that 
played on the scrub team. Oarey is 
conaldered one of the very best backs 
that Tom* ever bad. HI* weight is 
about 160 Ibs. and he Is ah all round 
gymnast and athlete. Success to him.

Mr. Columbus Marshall has received 
and accepted the recently appointed 
position on the new mall route, Oor- 
mantown, New Port, Beaver dams and 
Baasells. This makes route No. 8. 
Mr. Thomas Marshall, his brother 
will act as substitute.

Rev. Mr. William* and family have 
left the Majmtio and are now nicely 
located until completion of parsonage 
on Broad Street, in the honse recently 
vacated by the Rev. Mr. Brooks.

Mr. Wllmer 8. Pnruell and Miss 
Mary Morris, daughter of Mr. Goo. 
Morris, living near town were married 
Tuesday evening In Snow Hill. Miss 
Morris was a native formerly, of Pltta- 
burg, Pa., but has been a resident of 
Worcester county for several years. 
For tbe present they are making their 
home and will be happy to receive 
their friends at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Mltoh*llon Washing- 
ton Street. It gives us pleasure toes- 
tend hearty congratulations.

It was fully demonstrated at the 
crossing of Broad and Penn Avenue 
that a goat tbo* hopplac mad, has no 
business and makes a tremendous mis 
take In tackling a steam engine in 
motion. The equally divided remains 
of Billie who has been a con*Merit 
member of the Dlrlckson household 
for years were returned to master Con- 
well by tw o of hli chums at noon 
Tuesday and tbw the lait of him.

The marriage of a Mr. Qnlllln and 
Mis* Lewis of Ocean City. Tuesday at 
Pnrnell's bridge croning lost over the 
Worcester county lln* on the ice this 
s*ason of tbe year, Is not only a ohil- 
Hag and naval praosedina;, bat de 
cidedly romantic as well. Mr. Gun-

Delmar NeW-s.
*«• t*l »« »*•• 1*1 *»••! . » •»•• «.•*• •• I •* *i *• I t**a«Mt« ***M*I %M***'*tl*li I •»••».»«»

Mr. Frank Robertaon and Miss Mary 
Harris wore united In marriage on 
Wednesday evening at tho M. E. 
Church by th« Rev. Z. H. Webster. 
They left on the night express for a 
northern trip.

Mr. Herman Calvor and Miss Clara 
Locates were married on Wednesday 
evening at the home of tlte bride by 
the Rev. E. S. Fooks.

Smiley K. Beach dind on Tuesday 
evening. Mr. Beach had been an 
invalid for several yean. He leaves 
a widow and several small children.

Dr. Brayvhaw in turning the corner 
at Grove Street and Railroad Avenue 
in his sleigh on Thursday morning 
was thrown out. No damage was 
done and by the assistance of som o 
persons who were near, he regained 
control of his hone and proceeded on 
his way.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. Tho best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
us. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE 8c WALLER,
General Insurance Acienta, • • ,-. 

'PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MO.

All or any part at

S3O, $35 and S4O 
Per Acre,

as to quality or location. '•

WONE HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY Acred of the abore 
land sold within tin hut two 
week*. Only the above left.

ALL WITHIN TWO MfltS 
OFSAIBBUW.

If interested apply at «nc«( to

W. F. ALIEN,

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles $1., Baltimore.

W Eipecial Attention |o Moit Orders
We cordially lartt* you to emll a* oar Ne» Hint* and exam ainrknr BOOKi^qBJBimiC-    --' - - - ---

PICTURE*. OFFICE POKN .
MTATIONKBY. SVW« five particular altsi .._.. __Whtn yon come to town, make thla ttora your Headqnanara.

ART, BRID-1-URAC. LKATUER OOODH. RRA8M. ORB. DRAWING I >aTRUMKNTH. COMMERCIAL particular attention U> WBOOffM INVITATIONS.-** thla ttora your Headqnanara.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV.

»*»*»»*      
.    r.l . ' *l '(

Cbe first national Bank
~ OP DELMAR

FromPimples 
to Eczema 

From Infancy 
to

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts of 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposits 
Savings Fund.

In

J. P. MORRIS,
PRESIDENT.

P. 8. 8HOCKLRY,
T. PRB8.

& KKR BLKMON8,
OABHIU.

A. W. BLLI8,
A98T. OJSHIBB.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

To those who have sutned loaf sat 
hopslsssly from Humors of the Blood, 
8kln, and Scalp, and who kav* lost filth 
la doctors, BMdldaes, and all thinp 
human, COTICUHA Soap, Oiatmsnt, «n4 
Pills sppul with a fore* hardly to b* 
rsallSM. Every hops, rrtry expectation
 wakened by thsai has beea mor* thai 
fnUUlsd. Kon gnat cans an tally 
mads by tana taaa by all ether 6kla 
RenwdU* combined, a slafU set. cosUaf 
but OM d«Uar, hetaf often smfflcteat ts 
cur* th* awst dlstnsslac CSSM of tortatw 
log, tflatfariat hrnmors, eesnass, rasas*. 
Hchlms, sad LuUmnutloas of the sUa 
snd scalp, with lots of h«lr, when sfl
*b* fads.

PLENTY
OF 

CHOICE
among the good things in oar 
Crockery and China depart 
ment*. We bny a great variety 
and a large lot in order to se 
cure so many different designs 
that all tastes can be satisfied. 

Don't fail to ate onr line of 
Salad Dishes, Cake Plates, 
Comb and Brush Trays, Bureau 
Sets for the holidays.

E. J. PARSONS I 00.
MMiliitri.1,Siittfti,IM.

SANTA CLAUS IS UP TD DATE.
He rides one of Lankford's Bicycles 

and will bring to any Man, Lady or
Child OM Of thwM bMk.MfolaU.J
He aUo oarriM with bin soma.of n 
thing JOB  *  to bU wfrMw; 
BeTolTcr*. Bides, Air Rifle*, 
ridges, Shell*, Blank PtotoU, Fire i 
Oaokera, Roman Candles, Boom Canes ' 
and any thing else jam want far Xmas.) 
Leave your order with

T.

For sale by Dr. Kllsgood, Delmar, D»L

Stock.

  i-*f To Ove » Oovfh

M***r*. Ellegood dt Mlltor, 
of Law* Ore*, will begin oa Monday to 
offer great bargain* to the Public.

The stock of me robandUe cooaUU of 
Ladles' Ore** Good*, OenU FarntihlngJ 
Goods, rjDd*fw*ar, Furniture, Car^eti 
Matting*, Fine L*mps, Crockery and 
other goods.

This Is a forced sale and presents 
rare onaaos for bargains andOIMM,* 
mas prevent*. Remember the goods will- 
be sold below 00*1. "  !

Mkt ftsMOB't Bafllia Coofh avrap la OMll 
Siialari»it tt«day ,t»t« ala«» at aljat Apia« 

»ta a> ail aa«lir».

Cor sale by Dr. Bllrgood, Delmar. Del.

_ I* Vervoos «nd Ku Do|ni

ANNIE F. COLLET, 
DENTIST,

Alter Janvary 1st, U04, will, 
ofloes at

Hi. 200 North.
Sold by Dr. Ell.good. Delntar, Del.'
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VERY OFTEN
fifteen dollars buys as good a Suit or Overcoat here at : 
$<5.00 does elsewhere! T 'J /£

OVERCOATS All shapes and fabric* aud sis   np to 50 
chest measure 110.00 to $V5.00

WEN'S SUITS for all occasions and vocations; perfect 
fitting; itjlish $10.00 to $20.00.

BOYS' SUITS and Overcoats Just as carefully
made aa the men's from $3.00 np.

Unequaled Underwear Glove* Shirts.

EHM'SACJVIE

IMMMIMMiMUM

* 

f

^^

To JFlpptteciate Insuitancc
n

It is not necessary to have a fire. Tire mere sense 
of protection and security is well worth the cost of the 
premium. Insurance is now practically considered as 
necessary to the well ordered man of thrift, as the roof 

' which covers his house. We issue policies iu the best 
companies at the lowest rates., If without insurance or 
you want more write or see us at once.

•-T— ^~ .I *2 -•"•"

MACDONALD CO.
 ' ' "214 North 

Charles Street.

FEEDS SCHOOL CHILDREN.

ARTISTIC ASSORTMENT OF UIFT
IDKA8 NOW ON DISPLAY

FOR CHRISTMAS.

Soil 
Sottt ff*»*kmi»*o, 

and

W, S. Gordy, GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENT,

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

rJ»

\FREE TEXT
AND.

BOOKS j

214 North 
Charies Street.

5 Scholarship Rates
-AT THE-

Eastern SlweComimrcial College
... .

TS ? "

This school ia for the backward student, the one who 
does not have money to burn, and the one who desires 

2, to improve spare momenta.
Personal lessons given. Day nnd evening sessions.

M. T. Skinner, Principal.

• I Mi MMI11 MMM I »*••>**

THE

•«••«•*******+*****+**+*****+***+++**+**+*+*
...*..

Cleopatra's Shapely 
Hand

w h. n lua lid with tl e ricbcat gem« 
i f Uo.co>'ilii°R faiii< us mine, or 
ix-arltt uf Kuril b-au y a* she din 
>-olvrd in Vrtlnru'd pn cioui draught, 
n vr h> (>«-il Mich a »   alth of das 
zlin< fpl H'lor a^> «, BVV disp'arlng 
in (i ir«('<ck   rar. j «rlr<r, watch«>e, 
and variei Uhri ima» gifts. Noth 
HilC HO npj'f ciu I'd > > »-ith>T Se« S* 
or,. an- ii sin l«auti:ully a t

Harper 8c Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. Salisbury, Md.

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

Baa OlT«a\ Tfccaa frr* 
    Bk«*a For Thlrtr Tear*.

The speech of Superintendent Maz- 
Vell ol the Saw York public schools In 
8t Louts recently, In which he de 
clared that thousands of children In 
city schools are unable properly to at 
tend to their studies because of the 
gnawing of hunger, has already born* 
trait in Milwaukee, where breakfasts 
arc now supplied free to all poor chil 
dren who tnoy apply for them.

While this Is the first application of 
this plan In America, It has long been' 
practiced In Paris, where, since 1874, i 
a fund has been In existence for pro 
viding' poor children with shoes, cloth- 
Ing and the necessaries of life.

At first only the children of the 
Montmartre district were thus favor 
ed, bat gradually the Idea spread until 
in 1882 a law was passed extending 
the plan to all tbe city communes.

These school funds. Intended prima 
rily only to provide clothing, prices and 
other forma of entertainment to en 
courage attendance, have increased so 
that now the furnishing of food for 
the little ones Is the principal Item. In 
the department of the Seine alone 
thousands of warm meals were served 
to the children of the schools In the 
first year of the experiment, and In 
1884-85 fifteen school "canteens" pro- 
Tided by the authorities dispensed no 
less than 1,110327 portions. One-third 
of these were helpings of soup, another 
third meat and the rest vegetables. 
The children, where they were able, 
had to pny for their meals, and there 
 was contributed in this way 30,770 
francs for 780,520 of these helpings. 
There was no payment for 374,301 
helpings. The total cost was 69,204 
francs ($11.852).

Since then the system has spread and 
grown, and the authorities hare been 
able to provide a better meal for less 
money, now that they can count on 
large quantity. The average cost of a 
meal of meat, vegetable and soup Is 
only 3 cents. With this, too. Is given 
a bottle of wine when desired that costs 
only 6 cents, yet Is wholesome.

From tha very first the greatest care 
has been taken not to allow any loss of 
dignity to arise from the free feeding. 
The fundamental principle of the whole 
management is the absolute Innocence 
of the children. They cannot be ex 
pected to pay. Their parents may be 
at fault; if so, there is only the greater 
reason to shelter the children and to 
try to preserve In them that sense of 
self respect which might so' easily be 
wrecked by their parents' bad conduct 
Each child Is culled upon to pay 3 
cents per day for his meal and receives 
in exchange a check or ticket Some 
times this payment Is effected In a 
small office, one child entering at a 
time. All receive a ticket for their 
dinner and ouly the person who gives 
tbe ticket knows who have paid and 
who hare not The parents of those 
who do not pay are visited. A full In- 
qnlry Is made as to their condition, and 
If they aro poor they are put on tbe 
free list-New York World.

IICURED AFTER ALL 
fa A OTHERS FAILED
T'vrT'V-..,1 'iii' 1 «BL4£____ _______________ _

•^ Hon. I. P. GIMOH, of TJ«nn«tt«Till«, S. C., a 
well-known member of tha South Carolina Lcgiiltture, 
hai voluntarily written to "The Fiald," the Conwiy, 

C., newipaper, tha.hifhttt poatiblc priiat of

Ht vrlm Ite Bokkltt Ckrmlcil Co.. kit. ». \VA, iktl ib inikltt. MlH 
K«i< Citwa. k>< a KttllW tat* of MoMitai ikit ill Mk<r Mtlchm «4 

 unr 4ocioti til ul«4 hi tal> M cm. " »a« cnU »t w.lk   « »," a« 
wrllcf. IB< mild cry an4 icrcm fron *tU. Trtn lh« wt«k ik« tofta 

to BM RhcUiucKi MM ba;rott4, u4 II axnr ikioliKlr < "< »' tall 
ftrrlbl* <!MIH. Foi RkoBulIlm, r»r mwir li   iMclac, in* I cinno< 

Brilie h too kltklr. Mr wife li w tlit«4 cnr tki cm ikn ik< wteati M 
inantK whtl 1 hire TTlltin. BO IBI i44l ktr HUM Mu|U L. Clkioo." 

Tkll li only OBI ol iNoBiindi ol mirxlont com «-n>B|klBT tkll voi)4irf<l 4lt- 
:*A7. lh" Ktl' 1" 11' CLEANSES TBE BLOOD. l»tMOVC« THE NOES- 
ION ti.1 blRLOS UP THE ENTrKE SYSTEM.

write BoaBirr CHEMICAL co, BALTTMOM:, to* Free saoiau.

A FACTORY of POISONS
Tbe body li a factory of poison*. If these poisons, which are constantly being produced la 
the body, as the result of overfeeding or Indigestible food retained In tbe stomach beyond the 
normal time, are not dally removed by the natural outlets of the body, chronic dyspeptla. with 
It* myriad distressing symptoms. Is jure to follow.

DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
Is prriwmrt »os» to rrnrtrr It not only nourishing hut ra<y of illation, and rolaitnt to tbs 

bowels. preventing all f jrms of stomach and Intestinal disturbances,

Nutritiout-Easy of Digestion and Road} to Eat

Baltimore 
Business

Dr iTlce. the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious' Flavoring Extract*

A oeok beak oantalnlng 78 eiaeUewt raoalpti far ottof Iha Foes' Ballad traala say asUnsa, 

Praparad by PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY. Chicago, III.

Sold by K J. Parsons & Co.. Salisbury, Md.

Slate Roofing

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO.
WHITE HAVEN, HD.

it*

The mf^st popular of all

idlFTSi
Article! not alone beautiful, bat niefal and teabls, 
saaka the most tensibla gift Thac good features, 
togather with a moderate price, mike tbe fannlM

'1647 ROGERS BROS."
SPOONS. KNIVES, PORKS. ETC.

an Ideal Holiday gift They are made In a great 
variety of shapes, tins and dcalgni, handsomely 
packed In lined cases, and vary In prioa from 25c. 
to $3.50. Your dc»Vr can inpplr yon. Write 
us for our handsome catalogue "C-L to aid yoa 
m making selections.

TV first ccnsUtrtHon tuArn hraov f^°- 
togrtphi midc It

• « THE WORK • e
Thr ntit Important question Is

® THE PRICE • ®

We nufe GOOD WORK at t 9»ODt»-
ATE PfHCK. It's up to wu.

The* il ovn nuHlli.

HITCHENS
Mrou BUg., Salisbury. 9U.

A mill««r'. Balaac* Sheet.
TUe other day 1 saw published the 

balance sheet of a limited liability tull- 
llucr's estuhltshinent. If I remember 
rightly the debts unpaid were sot down 
at about £30,000. By the amount of 
credit In this oue establishment one 
can judge of tbe enormous sum owed 
to all milliners by their customers col 
lectively. It In well known that heavy 
conunlHHloiis nrc offered to ladles who 
Introduce customers nnd that many la 
dles nre not nbovc accepting them. 
Many women lucur liabilities with mil 
liners thnt they arc well aware they 
cannot pay or cun only pay by exceed 
ing the uuiouut which the husband Is 
desirous should be spent by his wife. 
Tha Idea that all this should be encour 
aged by special legislation to facilitate 
the collection of milliners' bills could 
hardly have occurred to any one but a 
milliner. They will flnd, however, that 
to get n bill through the house of com 
mons with this object Is a good deal 
.more dUttcult than allowing women to 
run up bills. London Truth.

If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimate) on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AHE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

 \
>1 rotv.'1 
Wmil

Good

IXTKaNATIOXAL ittrta CO, B» 
MUIBKJI BUTAMIA O«H MB

1847
• •• > ROGERS BROS. 

'Silver PUitc That Ucurs.

Old Houses Made New. ,.
"Pat ft ooftt of paint on an old house and you will oome pretty 

near having a new house" is an old saying that proves troe every day 
by old houses being made new by ,,,. ; 

r

Tbe Sbcttioin-UJilliams Paint
8. W. P. protects and beautifies. It's great durability, beauty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's «uy 
working qualities, great covering capacity, honest measure and strict 

Yfaiipfj the demands of both painter and house owner, Sold by

>, GILLIS & son;

Christmas
.".!! !'--L_AT—— I.''.

ARMIGER'S,
AT THE NEW BTORE,

31O N. Charles St.
All aorta of new I

WATCHES, 
STERLING SILVER,

CUT GLASS,
FINE PLATED WARE,

BRONZES,
AND RICH JEWELRY OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION.
AB llDQMial Block of little nruoche* aad

hand; Flu that ar« Rich and Klt-
fanl, and don't coat mucli.

THE JAMES R.ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Chart** St.. Baltimore, M4.

For thirty Jive year* at 
31 f. Baltimore Street,

kBDBR yOU. ___

iBal <i- JohDBon, aaalfoaa eli- Tana* 
laaao ApcUraoo, KH»U Aodoraoo. ,

In the Circuit Court for Wloomleo Ooi utr.
U B<iulty Mo. ISO, NOT. Term, to w I

Deo. lit, int.

Ordarad, llutt the aala of tba property 
Uooef ID Ibeaa procaadlnia  BytauoTr 
ad by Hajnual U- JobuaoD. aatlgn 
ratinea and oonBrmed, oolaaa aanaa ' 
contrary thereof be ahown oo or baft 
lat day of Janoary. VM, naxt, provU 
copy of tfcla Order be loaartad to aoma

1CB
n K>rv-

ratlliwt and~eoBBrmed,*aoraM* aanaa ti tba 
ooDtrary .thereof be ahown oo or aatoi i tbe

forlden,
copy of Ihla Order be loaartad to aoma Sjawa- 
pa*ar prlntad In Wloomleo Oo*jnly. oon In 
aaeb or tnrae roeoaailTa waafca belbra" tha 
15U> aajr ot pas>s»b«r ncM. . . 

j^a vepenwtas tha amount ol aalaa to

EANBBT A. JOADVINB, q»rk.
Tra«aofiytaat

^ ifallfUBI A. TOAOV1MB, «sik

rm of !   St>«*ta.
Fatal atroct orflAents avcrug* al- 

t einclly allk« ns to numbers In 
New York nnd Chicago  ona, n day. In 
London cab accidents kill almost ns 
many people as surface car accidents 
do In the borough of Manhattan, New- 
York, but they. do not approach Brook 
lyn's record along that lln«.

Brooklyn's trolleys ar» juggernauts. 
New York's are much more carefully 
handled. Chicago's are worse than 
New York's, but not so bad as Brook 
lyn's, while Boston and Philadelphia. 
where tlie narrower and crookeder 
streets would seem to make tho run 
ning of earn at « reasonable speed es 
pecially hazardous and difficult, show 
a much imuller number of deaths In 
comparison to tbe mileage than does 
Greater New York as a wboVa or Chi 
cago.  New York Tress.

It Fitted Wall.
N. F. Woixlbury, tho Maine repre 

sentative of tlie Prohibition national 
committee, WIIH talking about the po 
litical fight* for totnl abstinence that 
have from tlmu to time stirred up hU 
state.

"I rvmemlHT n village," said Mr. 
Wosdbnry. "where the contests over 
the liquor qucntlou were always very 
Lot. There arns one liquor saloon in 
the village, aud n week before a cer 
tain election a placard as big as the 
entire front of tho home was raised 
before It. This enormous placard said 
In hugo red letters, 'If tbe prohibition 
law passes this bouse will be closed.' 
But In the dead of nlgbt odd noises 
were hoard, and tho next morning the 
enormous placard covered tho front of 
the village poorbouse."  New York 
Tribune.

Ho>auw PUaii Im Wlatar.
Give plauts Iu wluter all the fresh 

air you can. Open the doors aud win 
dows at some dUtance from them on 
pleasant days and give them a chance 
to breathe the p^>« oxygen Iu liberal 
quantity. Give all tho snuihlne you 
can. And aim to keep the temperature 
of tbe room between 70 degrees by day 
and CO at night. |

"Use water liberally on the foliage of 
your plants. By washing off tho dust 
It keeps open the pores of the leaves, 
through which they breathe, and It 
tampers the hot, dry atmosphere usu 
ally prevailing ls> UM living roasa.-Llp-

ALWAYS 
WELCOME/

OLIVER

IP YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

HOME
AT A BAROAIN

READ THIS:

tiTThe large and roomy Beai- 
dence opposite the property ot 
Henry D. Powell, with

Lot 100 Ft. Front
——BY-  

/50 Ft*. Deep,
will be sold to a good party a* 

the low price of

$1,2OO

"Term* Reasonable. 
'QooJ NelKhborm. 
~ Health T Location. 
"Good Water Supply.

.I
APPLY TO

W.F. Alien,
SALISBURY, MD.

i* Standard Visible Writer

ITS REGORD
HAS NEVER

BEEN EQUALED

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

OIMK AT • 
ONK AT S>a>00.

awroaaeialon glTao ID ihlrly <Ura 
from dale of aale Kujr terma to rlfbt

IT I US IT I

ASK FOR CATALOGUE

OLIVET*
- T^pcWritlr C>.

ISO North Liberty 3t.,
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,< ADVERTISlUfl RATES.

'AdvertlMtnonU will be Inserted at to* rat*
.or one dollar per Inch for the nnt Iniertlen
^ and any oenu an Inch tor eaafe  ub^ueol

InMrtlun. A liberal discount to yearly ad-
vorllaen.

Local Notloet ten oenU a line to> the Oral 
InwrUon and five oenU for each additional 
luftrrtton. Death and Marriage Notice* In-
 cried free when not ezocwdfnf nix tinea. 
Ohluiary Nolle** five oenU a line. 

Hnbeorlptlon frloe. one dollar *wr xnnam
F>il«-r»cl m the Pontofflf* at Salfcbury, Md. 

a* Hecond Claw matter.

 The Advertiser appreciates the 
pr.impt rtsponsa to Its statements sent 
out the past week, and the ready pay- 
incuts. _____

AWAKENING TO MARYLAND'S LAND 
RICHES.

Maryland lands for farming are now 
attracting large attention, aa was sure 

t to be the case when their merits should 
become fully known.

Western people who have settled in 
the atate in recent yean are pleased 
with the returns so far made, and are 
inducing others to come Eaat. The 
result is that property on the Eastern 
Shore in particular i* in demand. This 
is one of the best parts of the state, 
and no other section has been able to

3 effer atroB8ger tadnceanenta to outsid 
en. Western farmers say the soil 
swre ia better than that in many part* 
of the West, and that crops of nearly 
all kinds can be grown here at a pro- 

'-«t. Stock raising will be followed 
and farming will be done on a more

, 'diversified scale than heretofore. The 
Westerners appreciate specially the 
nearness to good markets and the fact 
th«t gait water contributes greatly to 
a good living.

Maryland welcomes all the wide 
awake up to date farmers who want to 
better their condition.

Sad fath Of Hss Harriet 6rabM.
Miaa Harriett Ashley Graham, aged 

17 yean, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Joseph A. Graham, of St. Louis, died 
early Monday morning with the ty 
phoid fever at her home in St. Louis. 
She had been in bad health for some 
time bat bad not bean sick with the 
fever more than one week. The re 
mains were brought to Salisbury Wed 
nesday afternoon and carried to the 
home of Mrs. Graham's slater, Mn, 
Albert O. Smith, where funeral ser 
vices were conducted the same day by 
Rev. S. W. Relgart, D. D., pastor of 
the Wioomioo Presbyterian Ohuroh. 
Interment xas made in Parson* ceme 
tery. A quartette composed of Mn. 
W. S. Gordy, Misa Nancy M. Gordy, 
Dr. E. W. Humphreys and Mr. Vanghn 
Gordy sang "Safe in the Anns of Je 
ans" and "Sometime We'll Under 
stand" without accompaniment.

The pall bearers were all relatives 
of the deceased. They were Measn. 
W. B. Miller. J. D. Williams, Graham 
Gnnby, Frank Qnnby, George R. Col 
lier and Dr. 8. A. Graham.

Miss Harriett was the only child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham and was well 
known in Salisbury. Mr. Graham was 
at one time editor and proprietor of 
the Salisbury Advertiser and is well 
known to the people here. From here 
he went to K>n«M City, where Miss 
Harriett was born. While there he 
was connected with the Kansas Oity 
Times. Later he accepted the editor 
ship of the St. Louis Republic, one of 
the moat prominent newspapers in the 
west.

Miss Harriett was a young lady of 
excellent disposition and refinement, 
taking special interest in muaio. Her 
taste in this art is said to have been 
more than ordinary for one so young.

Many beautiful floral tributes were 
received from friends, relatives and 
newspapers, that presented by the em 
ployees of the St. Louis Republic be 
ing especially handsome. Many of 
these were left at the home in 8t 
Louis.

Miss Annie Toadvine, who was vis 
iting Mr. and Mn. Graham returned 
home with them.

XMAS CHURCH EXERCISES.
(Co*ti**«d from Pint Page,)

Recitation, "The Lowly Mother." 
hy Minnie Adkins.

Exercitea by Primary Department, 
Song "The dear little Stranger;" 
Dialogue, '.'Can yon tell" by May 
Windaoi, Annie Dickeraon, Elisabeth 
Pope; Recitation, "My dolly and I." 
by Thelma Brittiugham; Recitation 
by Lillian Elilott; Dialogue, by Paul 
Brans, Dewey Morris, Earle Down ing, 
Ercell Wimbrow; Recitation by Rob 
ert Waller. Solo and Chorus, solo by 
Miss Maud Phillips, chorus by Pri 
mary clan-. Dialogue, "I wonld like 
to have seen Him," by Lena Farlow, 
Francis Niohols, Ernest Davia, Agnes 
Partous, Asbory Hollo way, Benlah 
Parker, Nellie Lankford. Solo and 
oborns. Miss Minnie Wimbrow Is so 
loist and * chool sings ohoriu. Reci 
tation, "The wonderful child in the 
Temple" by Nannie White.

Oborns "He has come."
An exercise, "What wonld yon 

do?" by Bailie EllioU, Nettle Niohols, 
Elton Smith, Helen Evans, Harry 
Fennel, Hilda Galloway.

Chorus, "The Angel's Welcome."
Responsive Reading.
Chorus "Seeking the Wonderful 

Child."
Distribution of gifts. ̂
Chorus. "The Wonderful Child."
Benediction.

fe

MOST JOYOUS SEASON.
That season which excels all others 

in lira fast realms of Christianity has 
HH dawn for 1904 today, and whether

 J-the sun appears or clouds obscure, It 
will be radiating with cheer and shin 
ing with brightness in millions of hu- 
aoan heart*, (or to morrow, the hap 
piest, merriest day of the whole year 
Christ, the Saviour was born in lowly 
Bethlehem to redeem the world and 
carry sunshine everywhere.

Tbe people of many countries, of
  - t*ry ing colon, of differing climes will 

assemble around the hearthsidea even 
as kindred ties have related them, and 
a high voice of thank* will be render 
ed for the birth of Him who died to 
save.

It will be well at this happy yule 
tide to review the most exemplary life

•--.< that waa born to suffering mankind. 
Tho simple noble, loving, sacrificing 
life of Him who lived for others. 
May this spirit weigh heavily in all 
the conngeli for the future, and IB
 America aasert 1U irresistible power to 
polity the political atmosphere of th* 
States, allay the wild financial opjr- 
atiooa'of the present period and invoke 

. a higher aim and loftier ideal ia all 
professions, entering every line* of 
bosinesa, pervading each walk of life. 
There is no time so opportras for

, smoothinfe the rough touches' ef for 
tune or equalising her changing favors. 
The rich and well-to-do can make many 
a lesa favored home glow wtth warmth 
of human sympathy and good cheer.

Tho Advertiser winhe» ft* readen a 
Merry, Merry Onrfetanas and a useful 
happy New Tear.

Globe Cabinet Company, Of Kansas 
City, Dotofl Business Here.

The Globe Cabinet Company, of 
Kansas City. Mo., has opened an office 
in Salisbury in the building formerly 
occupied by L .8. Brewington, which 
is under the management of Messrs. 
H. F. Toliver. M. A. McMIllan and 
E. T. Edwards. These gentlemen are 
busy making sales of Globe Cabinets 
and hare orders for reveral hundred. 
Two car loads of cabinets are expected 
about January 1st., and deliveries will 
be made during January and February.

Any day in the week the office can 
be found as the Advertiser reporter did 
with one or more of three clever gen- 
tlomen ready to show the merits of 
the cabinet, which Is one of the most 
complete pieces of kitchen furniture 
ever presented to this community. It

Christmas Music At Wicomfco Pres 
byterian Church. 

Morning Service.
Opening Carol, Welcome the light 

of the glad Chriptnias Morn, A. P. 
Howard; Doxology; Magnificat, Quar 
tette, W. C. Williams; Offertory, 
Arise, Shine, W. 0. Williams; Solo 
Quartette and full nhoir. Hallelujah 
Chorus, from tlio Messiah, Handel; 
Full Chorus.

Evening Service.
Opening Anthem., While Shepherds 

Watched; Duet and Choir, Howard; 
Trio, When Christmas bells are ring 
ing. Abt. Mrs. J. D. Williams, Mrs. 
J. D. Wallop, Mm. G. Spring. Offer 
tory, Blessed is He thatCometh, Solo, 
Quartette and Chorus, Towrs; An 
them, Holy Night, Peaceful Night, 
Double Quaitette, A. P. Howard.

Asbury M. Church.
The services at the Asbury Metho- 

dut Episcopal Church Sunday will 
include the following music by the 
choir:

Sunday Morning 11.00 O'clock.
Sing O Heavens, by Tours. The 

Light hath Shiued upon us. by R. 
dough Letter.

Evening, 7.30.
Bened ictus, by Gibson.
The Lord is my Shepherd, by Schu- 

bort. ladies quartette, Misses Edna Ow 
ens, Grace Ellegcxxl, Bertha Stengle, 
Maria Ellegood.

Tuesday evening the regular Christ 
mas entertainment will be held. Its

is a piece of furniture that, is not only , nalne ,  Bethlehm's King. A large
useful but ornanmental as well, and 
something that will prove a saving in 
any household.

The Cabinet contains space for 60 
lb«. of flour, 85 Ibs. of rye flour or 
com meal. SO Ibs. of snga*. 6 Ibs. of 
roosted coffee; it has two cereal bins, 

gal-t- each, a large bread or cake
*o», place for kitchen knives and forks 
alao cut off for bottles of extracts, and
  spice department, each of the spioe 
receptacles being labeled and air tight 
The flour and meal bin* hare sifters 
attached and the coffee bin has) a 
grinder at the bottom, so one can eas 
ily grind oat the neoesaary amount. 
Back of the cabinet is a metal bread 
board and In front is a large plate 
glaai mirror.

Every lady In Salisbury can see the 
cabinet and is cordially Invited to call 
at the office. The Globe Cabinet Co. 
comes here with excellent credential*.

tatth Of Mss Whlttlngton In Mar- 
dela Wednesday.

Miss Martha Whittington died last 
Wednesday morning at four o'clock 
at lira home of Mrs. 8. A. Bratten in 
Mardela Springs. Deceased wad sev 
enty six yean old and had naadkt her 
homo with Mrs. B rattan for Mm past 
fourteen years. She waa    tomber 
of the Presbyterian Ohnroav. Funeral 
services were conducted Tkwsdny af 
ternoon by E. P. Perry of th* Metho- 
dint Protestant Ohnicb after which 
Interment was made ls> Ilk* old Brat- 
tan bury Ing ground aiXDes End farm, 
near Mardela. Ml-ia Wfcfttington was 
a sister In law of the rate Dr. Rush 
Brattan.

Honor Roll Of Salisbury High School. 
Fall Term.

Tenth Grade Cheater Sbeppard, 
06.58; Pauline Goslee, 94.18; May 
Powell, 88. M; Martha Toadvine, 98.13; 
Alice Hill, 88.08; Ida McGrath, 92.K3; 
Mande Pope, 92.68; Olive MItohell,
91.86; Harry Adkins. 91.60; Edna 

No in claw 23.

Irlrity Church.
Tho special ransln of the Trinity 

Methodist Episcopal Obnrch will be 
as follows: Child Jesns cane from 
HeaTBD, by Scott.

Hark» What mean these Holy rolo-
"I. 

  ^ flark The Herald Angels Soug.
''' To us a child of hppe Is born.

Air hall the power of Jemn name. 
Tbe regular Christmas treat will 

Ohrlstmai. The date 
ha* not y«tGS*rK4eolded upon.

Goelee. 01.68.
Ninth Grade Ethel Oolley, 08.48; 

Margaret Laws, 00.88; Irma Boston 
00.07; Dora Jones, 90.OT; George Hill, 
89.68; Wllsie Adkins. 88.93; Rena 
Lankford, 88.80; Mildred Fletoher, 
80.84; ChaH. Trltt 80.89; Mande 
Graham, 80.67; Alice Dykes, 80.63; 
Number in claas 26.

Eighth Grade 8ara.li Ulman, 90.43; 
Mary Bow land, 90.3; Annie Todd, 
05,07; Maude Brown, 03.93; June* 
Bennett, 98.93; Laird Todd, 02.93; 
Helen Smith. 91.8; Nellie Hill, 91.8; 
Delia Dimhlell, 89.8; Mae Tilgnman, 
88.68; Eva Taylor, 88.4; Margaret 
Slemous, 87.7. Number in class 88.

Seventh Grade Amy Robertaon. 
 4.63; Edytho Short, 98.04; Bertlo 
Downing, 92.03; Isabel Fox, 93.81; 
MayPotU, 92.28; Isabel Tnrpln. 91.88; 
Emma Ward. 90. 77; Florence Riley, 
90.83; Pearl Phillips. 89.46; Maude 
Figgs, 89.88; Number in class 00. 

J. Walter Hnfflngton, 
F. Graut Goslee, 
N. Price Turner, 
Ada L. Whltney,

Teacher*.

number of rhorunus and special fea 
tures will bo introduced after 
which the primary class will entertain 
the audience. This class is under the 
careful supervision of Miss May Ser- 
man. Its program Is as follows:

Singing, "Little Stais."
Recitation, "Welcome" Loui e Ma- 

lone.
Recitation, "Christmas Song" Ln 

ther Hill.
Recitation Anne Humphreys. 
Recitation, 'The Quarrel" Mamie 

Woodcock. '
It citation Margarat Hitch.
Recitation. "What Can It BeV"'- 

Vaughn Richardson, Franklin Ken- 
nerly.

Solo Virginia Kennerly.
Recitation, "In a Manger Laid"  

William Windsor, William Daft*r, Rey 
nolds White, Wllbar Rounds

Recitation, "Empty Stockings"  
Preston Short, William Johnson, Roger 
Richardson, Edgar Phillips.

R citation, 'The Baby Jesus" Vlr 
glniaKeonerly, Frances Moore, William 
Downing, Charles Day.

Recitation, "Signs of Christina."  
Alice Elilott.

Recitation, ' Just for a Day'' Kath- 
erlne Nealey.

Recitation, "Just Like Me"-Virginla 
Johnson.

Singing, "Hear the Bells."
Recitation, "Rhine, Starr, Tonight"  

Jean Dathlell, Mabel Tomllnson.
"Our Christmas Olff-

Upening Exercises Of Peninsula 
General Hospital.

The program for the opening eier- 
olsea of the Peninsula General Hoaptal 
which is to be held December 88th., 
in (Jlman's Opera Hoafte Is as follows;

President W. P. Jackson of the 
board will preside. Rev. Chan. A. 
Hill will open the exercises with 
prayer, after which Mr. Wm. T. War- 
barton, of Elkton, Will present the 
new hospital to the Board of Directors 
on behalf of the Hon. Wm. H. Jack- 
ion. Mr. H. L. D. Stanford, of trie 
Board of Directors will formally ac 
cept the building. Addresses Will be 
also made by Dn. Hearn, Hnnner 
and Relk, and Judge Page. The vis 
itor H will be entertained at a luncheon 
at the hospital at 4.80 p. m.

Appropriate music will be furnished 
by the combined choirs of the different 
churches of Salisbury. The exorcises 
will be open to the public and all 
are cordially invited to be present. 
On account of the lack of facilities, it 
will be impossible to throw the hos 
pital building open to the public on 
Wednesday, bnt on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday everybody will be made 
welcome.

  Several o( the farm -rsof WicomicJ 
county «lll Httend th« tevenih annual 
meeting of the Mar) land State Horti 
cultural Hoclfty at Collng* Park, Wed 
nesday and Thursday, December I8>b 
and 2»th. Mr. W. Jeff. Staton U vice- 
president for this oonnty Among the 
displays fro.u this county will br three 
kinds of field corn, one of i-urfar corn, 
three of oucuojber*, unr of cnntaloujee, 
three of tomatoen, thfe of b< arm and 
one of squanh. This will be exhibited 
by Mr W. F Alien Thi< collection 
will be aft rwards nhown at the meet 
ing of the Penintuln Horticultural 
Society, which convene* in Seaford, 
Del This year Mr. Alien saved 3,800 
pOUQda of cantaloupe, 2,000 pounds of 
cucumber, 290 pounds of tomato and 
2,000 pounds of squash seed, besides 
several hundred bushels of seed corn, 
all of which are choice varieties. Mr. 
Alien has already dlnp >s?d of large 
quantiti> a of re*-ds and is receiving in 
quiries daily from person* who desire 
to purchase.

 Judg-s Revell anJ Thomas, Thurs 
day passed an ordet la the Circuit 
Court for Anne Arundel County which 
granted a demurrer to the answer of 
the Governor in the mandamus of 
Murray Vandiver to compel the publi 
cation of the franchise amendment and 
ordered the mandamus to inane. The 
Court held that a proposed constitu 
tional amendment c.id not neoesiixrily 
re'.i«ve the Governor's sinction; and, 
further, that if the proposed ame id- 
mcnt did contain mttter whUih was 
purely legUlative, there was ample 
provision under the laws of the State 
for Its unbmisslon to the popular vote. 
The Governor is expected to appeal, 
and th i Conrt of Appeals will then 
ha.e to finally pass on the question.

 R-x>ms have been secured In the 
Vickers building, on East German St., 
in Baltimore, by the Insurance firm of 
White & Waller, where they will open 
a Baltimore branch of their Insurance 
and brokerage business. Their office is 
located near the Baltimore Stock Ex 
change A general fire insurance busi 
ness will be transacted, also a canned 
goods brokerage buflneas. For the 
Baltimore office the firm have secured 
the agency for some of the best insur 
ance companies doing business In this 
country, several of which are now 
represented by the Salisbury branch of 
the agency. The Baltimore office will 
be In charge of Mr. C. C. Waller, Jr., 
of the firm, who will move hU family 
to that city. Th« Salisbury office will 
be carried on as formerly by Mr. J. 
Cleveland White.

Tobcinorr merry itnd more 
bipryoimeoi thr following 
Instrument* will i>r found 
desirable fur lh»

^ 8TBNM,
StecK, Blasius, 

Painter S Ewing,
and others, at FACTOKY PRICE.-*,

which mean* the least yon
can bay them for.

I ull the Celebrated

STANDARD SHEET MUSIC,
VIOLINS, GUITABS,

MANDOLINS,

and all sorts of M union 1 Merchandise. 
Lot of M uslcal .Novell les

For the HOLIDAY Trade:
Flute*, Drum", Flfm. H'lHstlM, tie., 

at prices that wun'l hrruk you.

W.T.DASHIELL,
240 MAIM STREET,

SALISBURY, MD.

MRS. G. W.
H AS MARKED DOWN AND-

'SEVERAL HUNDRED"

Will SELL frit

**M*»**»4**»MMilll»l»ll

The Christmas Gift j
•

Gift A Woman Receives Goes So
Straight To The Heart As One ;

Of The Beautiful ;

TIEFF
She has satisfaction out 

of it for a life lime atd is 
 pleasantly reminded of the 
giver every time she plays 
on it.

The 8TIEFF is an lustra- 
merit rich In tone and thor

Wo alto hare 'other in 
struments at prices and 
terms to »uit the moot eco 
nomfcal. ,  

Remember also, we have 
the celebrat d

AUTO PIANO.

Call and examine came 
Catalogue and book of sug 
gestions cheerfully given, or 
mailtd upon application.

SEED 
TIME

'Grandma's Mistake''  

Recitation. 
Robert Day. 

Recital ion, 
Sarah Moore

R-citation, "Santa Claus' Petition" 
 Margaret Gullett. 

Solo-Ruby Mi.Is
Recitation, "Messages from Christ 

mas"  Erma Bounds, SillleKltsy, Mary 
Cantwell, Sidney Johnson. 

Recitation-Mildred TrulU. 
Recitation, 'The Chrlstmis Tree"  

Gladys Maddox, Myrtle Brittlnghim, 
Margaret Hitch.

Recitation, "The Tree That was 
Thrown Away" Helen Duffy.

Recitation, ' The Shepherd's Gift"  
William Records, Raymond Elilott, 
Harold Dayton, Raymond Guthrle.

Recitation. "Bethlehem" Edward 
White.

Recitation (Catherine Lucas, Elsie 
Tomllnson, Helen Brlttlngham, Bessie 
Elilott.

R<citation, "Are you Poor r for Giv 
ing" Elsie Barman, Helen Humph 
reys, Edna Cantwell, May Willing. 

8lnglng-"Cloud Birds."

Be sure Md nee that old a4A»Vell 
tried remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for ohUdrqn teething. It soothe* 
Uk*qhlM, »eft«M the gums, allays ali 

^kfeVotri** wind colic and to (he bes

oesrieabottl*.

^Tojriend Santa.
Salisbury, Md., Dec? i 

Dear Santa I want yon to bring 
me a biajle, foot ball, a blllie goat, 
a pocket book, a pair of rubber boots. 
I will t honk yon for them. I have 
been a good little boy, three years old 
uezt MaroJi. Please don't ask Grand 
ma If an> good.

, .. . Frankly *. Booth.

 Mjsies Jurnle Taylor, Nellie 
Ortfiatn,"- (iuantlco, Margaret Whav- 
land, Alien,' Dorul'...« Walker and 
Blanche Elzay, Sharptown, Mesan 
Emory A. Gonghllu and Cecil V. Cos- 
lee of Salisbury. Mr. Howard B. Lan- 
grall, Hebron, Mr.'Cnrtls W. Long of 
Alien, are home from Washington 
College and Normal School, Cheater- 
town, Md.

Ife experienced farmer 
has learned that some 
grains require far differ 
ent soil than others; 
Borne crops need differ- 
cnthandling than others. 
He knows that a great 
deal depends upon right 
planting at the right 
lime, and that the soil 
must be kept enriched. 
No use of complaining 
in summer about a mis 
take made in the cpring. 
Decide before the seed 
is planted.

tjfe best time to reme 
dy wasting conditions in 
the human body is be 
fore the evil is too deep 
rooted. At the first evi 
dence of loss of flesh

Scott's Emulsion
should be taken imme 
diately. There ia noth 
ing that will repair 
wasted tissue more 
quickly or replace lost 
flesh more abundantly 
than Scon's Emulsion. 
It nourishes and builds 
up the body when ordi 
nary foods absolutely
tall,

Wt 1x0 M»/>M * Mm»jt fnt.

I CHAS. M. STEIFF,
9 N. LlkwtT St. Biltliore, W.
••MMMMe •»•»•*••*•••

They are in all colors and include a few dozen 
Pattern Hats, in good colors and good quality. 
These prices we are sure will suit you. . . .

These Hats Must Be Sold at a Sacrifi<
To Make Room for Our Immense Spring Stock.-

You can get them now AT YOUR PRICE. 
No Charge for Trimming A NEW 
HAT. All of our Fancy Feathers one-third 
of their actual cost. We have about four dozen

Baby Caps. Worth $1.00 and $1 .25, 
for This Sale 25 and 50 Cents.

Mrs. Q. W.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Old Houses Made New
"Put a coat of paint on an old house and you will come pretty 

near Laving a new Louse" is an old saying that proveatrtie every day 
by old houses being made new by

The Sbcrioin-aiilliams Paint
4

8. W. P. protects and beantiQes. It's great durability, beauty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities, great covering capacity, honeet measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by

B. L. QILLIS & SOD,

J\ ITktmy Christmas '

Op-Town Groceries
that arc up to the ttandard In .very 

raprct can be uulrkljr ob 
tained rlglil lie re.

PROHPT ATTENTION,) GIVM 
QUICK DELIVERY...... ( ALL OHDIES

WE WANT YOVR TRADED

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Mum* M», 

Nrtl Dtrliloi St., SALISBURY, UD.

CALL IN 
AND LOOK AT

OUR
BEAUTIFUL 

X-MAS GIFTS.

TO YOU ALL!

•>** •

010
SANTA CtAUS 

ISHEfif
11 4 

FUUMtUY.

Teachers'graining Class.
A T«Mh*r*' TlmlutDf OlfM bM been onjan 

lud to HalUburjr, and li ftillowlnt a cxmree 
mapped uut by the Cuuuty Uuperlntondcnt- 
IU object i to lit yMflf ptraon* t. do modtra 
Prlatary Sckool wwk. U you want to Uacb 
and cannot attend a mate Traloluf Mchool, 
Join tlili elaaa. There are no chart«   Mem 
ber* of tbli claw are the flr»t callrd upon to 
flll vacaoclti In the cuunly. High Hchool 
«raduat«i preferred aa nienibtn, and no one 
li admitted who ha» not eonplet«d at leant 
the eighth gndt. Kor further Information 
 ddrcaa,

H. CRAWPORD BOUNDS, 
CoMty 5«p't,

Salisbury, Md.

' Furniture and Racket Stores.
140-242 Main Street, Salisbury, Md,

FARM WANTED.
I r yon want to   ll your K*rm, plraat 

Mod full ascription, loca 
tion, prlc«, elr., 10

J. A. JONE9 A CO.
(BncoMcnr* to Bally A Jone-,)

ftfAL fSTATE BROKERS.

B* tar* that thU 
ptotvr* IB ta« (ana 
5Ta label U oa th.5S.iri3L.i22:
yon buy,

SCOTTO., 
BOWNE

CHEMISTS
404 Pearl Street 
NEW YORK

Notice To Share Holders.
Notice U henby given that the rrgu 

ar annual meeting of the share holders 
of the I'eofle'i National Btnk, of 
Salisbury, Md', (or the elroilon of 
Directors, 19M| will be held at the 
Banking House of this Association, 
Tuesday, January 10,1900

8. KINO WHITR, C shlt-r.

IMIMIIMM<

We Have the Most Complete Line of , ^ '

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARREL \\

[QUNSj r ~

Ever Carried in This City. V-M l '?*.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN 
'REMINGTON GUNS. ...
on wni

Dorman & Smyth Hardware, ft
SALISBURY, MD.

•»**«*•*»*••« MMMMIMM Ml



SALISBURY 8ALIBBUHY, MO..DEO. W, .901

Local Dep&rtaxtixt.
JTmra to Mr fcitfA rnnemtnc mm, nafotu ml 

(Afoot. TVrt to. mOi.niteti ding MmvMtkto 
or pltntuKt, of tuqfbJ, er Memory >hr •

Th« AdrcrtlMr will be pleu*d to rw*lY« 
. fftm*, inch u taragvrnwiti, weddlot*. 

B«rtlM,t«M _ttdolhera«w« of wr*on*l In- 
Ural, wllli tb* names of IhoMp^Mnt for 
thta department. The Items t^pald be In 
toned with the M*»e and «ddrMH of tb« 
wodM—not ft>r publication, bat u • mslMr 
or food faith.

—For Bale. 14 stacks fodder. Ap. 
plytoW.F. Alien. HI, -,ri •

„.' U • • 5.1

— Mr. Wallace Powell If home from 
St. Jobn's College. ' -

Julia Wrigfet ,spei>t part of 
weak w> a guest of Kin pis Day.

— Miss Olar» Tilghman ii. home 
from tlie \Vilson College at Chainbers- 
bnrg, Pa.

Mr. William Perry has returned 
from the University of Pennsyl- 

tnia for Ghrlstmas.
— Mr. Charlej W. Hill in home 

from the Dover Conference Academy 
for Christmas.

—Misses Laura Elliott, Nellie 
Iiankford, Mary Crew and Amy Alien 
an home from the Peabody Institute.

—Messrs. Levin and Knox Insley 
are home from college to spend Christ-

i with their families , ' • i i.• ' t •ii\j
—Misses May and Lillian Cough!In 

' are spending their holidays at homo. 
Both are convalescing.

—Mrs. J. Gotten Goalee will spend 
part of the Christmas holidays with 
relatives at POcoraoke City.

—Mrs. Oscar Bailoy and daughter, 
Miss Lnlia visited Mrs. U. E. Lloyd, 
of Wilmintgon, Del., last week.

——Messrs. Herbert Fooks, Marvin 
Melson and W. P. C. Morris, of near 
Salisbury, are home from St. John's 
College for Christmas.

—Mean. Lynn .and Frank Perry 
' borne from the University of 

Pennsylvania and the Jacob Tome In 
stitute.

—Mr. William Sheppard, who is 
/student at the Western Maryland 
allege, at Westminster, is home for 

the holidays.
—There will be a target shooting 

December 26th beyond the N. Y. P. 
R. R. Co., under the management of 

J. T. Booth. _ ___ _,_
—The Biverslde Sunday School 

will bold their Christmas entertain 
ment on Tuesday night, December 
87th. All are invited.

—The M. E. Sunday School of 
Qnantico will hold a Christmas enter 
tainment In the chnroh on Tuesday 
Eve, Dec. 27.

—Sessri. Goo. R. Hitch and W. A. 
Ennis$ave purchased the residence of 
Sewell Richardson on Newton Street. 
Consideration about tSOOO..

N

— •—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mitchell and

I two children left yesterday afternoon 
on the Virginia for a visit to relatives 
in, Washington.

—There will be special Christmas 
rloM at the following chnrchet on

—The county sqtoolsareww closed 
until January Srd. 1906.'! ,j/l. .

—Misj Jean Leonard is home from 
College for Christmas week.

—Miss Nellie Humphreys Is visit 
ing in Baltimore.

—Messrs. Bnrnett White, Samuel 
Hitch and Ernest Jones were in Balti 
more this week.

—Many of the water pipes bunted 
daring the recent cold snap and the 
plumbers have been kept buy since.

—Mr. Walter Hastings, of Wash- 
ing ton, D. C., is spending Christmas 
in Salisbury.

—Miss Alloe Wallet of Western 
Maryland College la home for the 
holidays.

—Mrs. Samuel H. Posey, of Belle 
Haven, Va., is visiting relative* In 
town.

—Mr. G. W. D. Waller and family 
left yesterday to spend ChrUtma* in 
Philadelphia.

—The Presbyterian Sunday School 
festival will be held in the Sunday 
School room, Monday evening, Dec. 
26, for the benefit of the scholars

—Miss Ida Morris, who has been 
attending the State Normal School in 
Baltimore this season is home for the 
Christmas holidays.

—Mrs. U. E. Mnrrell, who hu been 
visiting relatives In Washington for 
nearly two months has returned to bet 
home In Salisbury.

—Misses Alice Carey and Edna 
Laws, who have been attending school 
In Baltimore this winter, are home 
for the Christmas holidays. L

f*
—City Councilman W. F. Bounds 

and family left Wednesday for a 
month's visit to relatives In Ohio, In 
diana and Kentucky.

—Dr. J. McF. Dick operated on 
Mrs. MaryL. Sparrow, ofFranktown, 
Va., for strangulated hernia last Taws- 
day at the Peninsula General Hospital. 
She is improving

—Wanted.—Two plain cooks for 
the country; one for town, S8 per week 
and board. Apply to Dr. J. Lee 
Woodcock, 406 Camden Avenue, Salis 
bury. Md.

—The last two weeks of snow hare 
served to furnish excellent sleighing 
in Salisbury. Many fast horses were 
seen on the speedways 'and occasional 
'' brushes'' were in order. Few towns' 
equal Salisbury in the quality of her 
horse flesh.

—The protracted meeting conducted 
by Rev. E. 8. Fooks of Deltaar M. P. 
Charge, closed on Tuesday temporarily 
on account of the weather There have 
been on this charge so far over ninety 
professed conversions.

—Certificate of incorporation by the 
Brew Ing ton Brothers Company of Sal 
isbury was filed In the Clerk's office 
last Thursday. The Incoporators and 
directors for the first year are Marion 
V. Brewlngton. Harry L. Brewington, 
Walter J. Brewlngton, Julia E. Brew 
ington and Margaret F. Brewlngton. 
They will carry on a business of 
printing, publishing and selling of 
books and newspapers and a general job 
printing office. The amount of capital 
stock of the company is named at 
836,000.

—Mr. E. W. Shock ley has disposed 
of his livery retinue and bonght the 
mercantile business of Mr. Olayton 
Kelly on North Division Street, and 
is now at the disposal of the public 
with a complete line of groceries.

'Cjnantioo M. E. Charge, Rocks walk ing 
10. W A. M., Hebron 8.00 P. U., Qnan- 
tloo 7.00 P. M.

—Mr. Carl Scholar is home from
ksjtnan College for the midwinter
vacation snd Mr. Harry Schnler is
homo froju the Univernltv of Penn-

'' sylvarila. '
—The majority of the Board of 

Public Works votort on Thursday to 
sell tlie sUts's holdings In the Chesa 
peake an_ Ohio Canal to the Wabash 
Railroad interests.

—Mi. James Drlscoll and Miss Ber 
tha Virginia Locates were married at 
the home of Mr. Chas. Workman In 
Salisbury, Wednesday evening by 
Rev. 8. J. Smith.

—Mr. Robert Robortson, deputy 
county clerk, left last Thursday morn 
ing for a ten days trip south. He 
•will visit his son, Maurice Robertson, 
of C-llman, Ala.

—Messrs. D. B. Cannon & Co.. 
have sold out their stock of chewing 
tobaccos to Merssrs. H. 8. Todd A Co. 
In the future the first named firm will 
handle cigars only

—On Sunday at 8 p. m. Rev. B. G. 
i Parker will preach a special Christmas 

aon in the Branch Hill Baptist 
Ohnitoh. He will aluo preach in the 
mission at Athol on Sunday morning.

—Mr. Bllhn Hastings butchered 
this week five porkers •which weighed 
respectively, 880 Ibs., 487 Ibs., 447^ 
Ibs., 448 Ibs., 456* Ibs . Aggregate 
weight -140 Ibs.

—Among the attractive window 
displays in Salisbury this Christmas 
not previously mentioned we particu 
larly notice one by the enterprising 
confectioner, J. B. Porter.

—Slaves of the Mine which is to be 
«t Ulsnans Qnam Opera House, De 
cember Mth, is a guarantee* attrac 
tion. Anyone not satisfied with the 
show can have money refunded.

——Farmers coming to Salisbury this 
week said the roads were in as bad a 
condition as they ever taw them. 
Friday was warmer, however and car 
ried much of the snow away.

—The) Christmas entertainment of 
MardslaM. P. Ohnroh will be held 
Wednesday evening, December 918 at 
7.80 o'clock. A very fine programme 
has been arranged. Silver offering at 
th« door admission.

li~Holloa To Red Men—The Oonn- 
I of Modoc Tribe No. 104*wlll 

i 7 oolock Monday evening 
i will- be more work 

•ton art re.

—The tnmes •pon which the pas 
tor of the M. P. Ohnroh, Rev. 8. J. 
Smith, urqjposes to prawn next Sun 
day are M follows; 11 a, m., "The 
Meaning of Christmas," 7.80 p. m. 
"Christ Has COM*. Do you Receive 
Him."

—Euphrates Oarey, Jr., aged about 
16 years, while on the Ice Thursday 
afternoon with a loaded pistol came 
near doing serious damage while play 
ing with it The weapon accldently 
exploded while iu his hand, ths bullet 
piercng one hand and flying in (he air 
until it struck Fred Cannon who was 
standing nearby. The ballet pene 
trated the clothing of the latter boy, 
bruising the flesh in the side but not 
breaking the skin. This was a nar 
row escape for each of the boys and 
such careless handling of revolvers 
should be dealt with by the officers.

—An oyster supper for the benefit 
of Riverton M. P. Church under the 
auspices of the ladies of that church 
will be held on Thursday and Friday 
evenings, December 29 and 30th. On 
Thursday the members of the Lodges 
of 8. O. U. A.M. of Riverton, also of 
Sharptown, Mt. Herman, Galestown 
and Athel will attend in a body and 
will be addressed at 7 o'clock by differ 
ent able speakers who have been se 
cured for that occasion. On Friday 
night the members of the Lodge of the 
Knights of Pythias of Riverton, Bliarp- 
town and other lodges will attend in a 
body. Supper will be served any time 
after 4 o'clock. Comfort conveniences 
and an abundant supply of every 
thing necessary for a good nuppor is 
being provided. Come and enjoy a 
good time oyster supper. If Thursday 
and Friday oveuings arc inclement it 
will be on Saturday and Monday fol 
lowing.

—Mr. Harry Philling, tho popular 
manager and proprietor of tho Penin 
sula Hotel, moved into his new and 
handsome dining room las; Tuesday. 
The store room under the hotel, which 
was formerly occupied as the confect 
ionery store of Mr. J. B. Porter has 
been remodeled and beautified and the 
old dining room and the store room 
have been combined to make one of 
the handmrmest and meet commodious 
dining room on the Eastern Shore. 
The floor of tho store room has been 
raised and furnished in hardwood and 
the front has been entirely changed, 
closing the doorway and making three 
largo windows, which will furnish 
plenty of light. The room has been 
papered and new tables, a buffet and 
other furniture added. Several of the 
bed rooms have been ropapered and 
refurnished, and a largo cloak room 
added to tho first floor. A telephone 
booth with long distance connections 
wai placed in the reading room Mr. 
Phillips expects to install steam heat 
in the building during the coining sum 
mer. Salisbury will then have one of 
the best appointed hotels on tlio penin 
sula.

HARRY DENNIS,

For "Old Boys, ,f •* >*r..
Middle Aged Boys. 

And Just Boys.
Oar laced and button shoe* are 4 

a constant source of pleasure— 
pleasure in wearinK them. Small < 
wonder when 'you think of the < 
pains we take in procuring the < 
finest, latest and best in the land < 
for yonr comfort and joy.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

.3 *

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*
General Agents For ; 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS I

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER ft SON, Salisbury, Md.

what? m-,
n * \yhere? 

\Vhen?
WT4AHT KIND OF SHOES ARE YOU 
" **"• A GOING TO BUY - - -

• • Sf you aro looking for a nica drou 

<Sko*, uro kaoo it. jf yood atiaimou 

or yomorml murpoto <Sko»,^f» mama //.. 

Jfaaay marking <SAo»t, built ta stand *~~ 

any kind of mtar, mo kaaa tk»m.

WHERE ARE YOU GOINQ TO BUY
tko ftacf you can »my ik»m 

tk» ekaajuft of conra«. fm Mat tata 

Wo wilt to **ro to toll yo*. ...

If It Wasn't For This Store
what a One time the other stores would haye, this ttore Is head quar 
ters for those lasting sensible Christmas gifts now so popular among 
sensible people. Come wander around the store as If jou owned It.

Topsy Turvy Sale
an event that will make hUtory for a*. Krls Krlngle is crowding 
w, Holiday goods demand extra space. The list below suggests a few 
gifts from among the many articles in onr bir stock. Note the priors

Handkerchiefs, Be to $1.00.
Ladles' Coals and Furs. _ ________
Hall, Library, Parlor Lamps, 76c. to 98.00. ' 
Special values In Table Linens and Napkins 
Dolls, lOc. to 91.00 
Blanket, Me. to 910 00. 
Comfort*, 60c. to 96.00. 

.Ladies' Desks, £4 >;0 to 910.00. 
Combination Cases. 99 00 to 9M 00. 
China Closets, 910 00 to 920.00. 
Fancy Rockers, 90o to 918 00. 
Side Boards. 94 60 to 980.00. 
Odd Parlor Ptrcf s, 98 60 to 910.00. 
Bed Room Suits, 914.00 to 950.00. 
Couches, 94.50 to 825.00. 
Rugs and Art Squares, 50c. to 885.00. • ..<

WTTT7M ARE YOU GOING TO BUY 
W J3.C1N YOUR SHOES -<---

"Ukat it your bmstmou, ant ma mattar

t rnAat kimd, whoro you liaa, ar mkorn

you buy, It mitt fay you ta too u*.

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER t CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.

—Mines AlntaandKellle Lankford 
are home from their respective places 
of study., vis., R. M. Woman's Col 
lege, Lynchburg, Va., and The Pea- 
body Conservatory of music, Baltimore 
lid. They will spend the holidays at 
home.

—About thirty of his yonng (rlenda 
were entertained last Monday evening 
at a birthday party by Master James 
Low*, son of Mr. and Mm. James E. 
Lowe. The home was prettily deco- 
raed with holly and mistletoe. There 
were various gomes and plenlmns re 
freshments.

—Mrs. Margaret Tmstell, wlio has 
been at the Johns Hopklns Hospital 
for tho past few weeks and who was 
operated upon by the specialists there, 
returned home lastWednesday evening. 
She is improving and hopos soon to 
be w«ll, though she will not have liar 
full strength until the summer.

—Mr. Herman Winfleld Culver and 
Miss Clara Virgin la Locates were mar 
ried on Wednesday the illst, at the 
bride's residence by Rev. E. 8. Fooks. 
A reception vrns afterwards held at the 
home of Mr. Winder Culver. They 
received many presents. The bappy 
couple will reside in Delmar.

—Mrs. English, wife of Mr. Lo- 
ranao English, formerly of Salisbury 
died Monday night in Baltimore. 
Deceased was a daughter of Capt 
James A. Beanchamp. of Salisbury. 
The remains were brought hern Wed 
nesday morning. Funeral services 
were held In the Trinity Methodist 
Episcopal South Church Thursday af 
ternoon by Rev. Thomas M. Potts.

—On account of the Inclement 
weather the regular services of the 
churches of Mardela circuit nave been 
interrupted but on nut Sunday morn- 
Inapt 10. M o'clock there will be a 
special preaching service at Hebron 
M. P. Chnroh and in the afternoon at 
8 o'clock services at Snnthen M. P. 
Ohnroh also at 7.80 o'clock at Mardela 
M. P. Church. All of these services 
will be of special interest and we In 
vlte yon all to oome.

—The County Commissioners In 
session Tuesday pass»d the road ao- 
count of John W. Rounds for (100.87 
for payment. A number of Election 
and road bills were passed. Bond of 
J. W. MoAllen for building the vault 
In the Clerk's office was filed. The 
report of the commission on the tax 
ditch In Barren On«k district called 
Chapel Branch ditch was jatlfied 
The Oommlssloaati then adjourned to 
meet January

A
Business 
Education 

Free
II to UMM« to bright y««M •*•?

DO IT MOW
•» JOB m*j takwlata. Oalj MM,!*-

VEGETABLE SICILIAN,

airRenewer

IT PAYS
tatau-l

* GOOD SCHOOL.
W« tt j<w for Mlmtl balMM. W« 

•**• 700 m_7 «• 4o iwl v«k. TWl 
to w*7 ou sntmam «• te MMlMt

[Asplendld tonic for the htir, mikes the hair trow loot and heavy. 
I Always restores color to eray hair, all the dark, rich color of youth. 
I Stops filling hair, also. Sold for fifty years. "—--'•-—-—••"••

•H-H H-H-H-1111 H11111 I I * I*1 I 1II11!I 11H HI 1 11111 I H I

Tall and Ulinten
Wi art note »tuMctag fto styles tkat vill bt 
worn (Ms Fall and tvintw teaton, and in tht 
way of wooH*a*-owr itock too* Mtttr better 
or mon oompltie. We invite an early in- 
iptetion. <+,<+, A FIT OUARANTESD.

CHARLES BETHKE
Maker ot Men's Clothe* 

iss?) SALISBURY. MARYLAND

I H 1 11-Ml 1 H 11 1IH I»H III H IIMII111 > illllllllr

* SENSIBLE AND USEFUL *

COI AND LOOK!
M Yoir Jiipuit Will Till YII 

Wilt Ti Dl.

»

I

MAY GOODS, 
WEDDING PRESENTS, 
CHARMING GIFTS.

Tine China and Glass, 
Toys, Dolls, Games, 

Express Wagons, 
Tricycles, Etc.

Gifts for Young iri OU.

kMURIJITTSSONS,
BAUSBUllV.MD.

i
&

•X

wmwmww^^
___ ' . %M%

Christmas Gifts. |
The whole world has a spirit of giving at this time &* 

and Lacy Thoroughgood and James Thoroughgood Jjjt; 
are in it, giving the most and best for the money you »I»J 
or anybody else wishes to spend. We've spent a Jj£ 
whole half year collecting our line of holiday gifts tjtj 
for men and boys which today are the most com • jtjt 
plete and popular priced of any lines brought to &»: 
Salisbury. Wo are told this by the ladies who have •$ 
looked. Ami by the way James Thoroughgood's jljt; 
store belongs to the ladies these days. It's the ladies &» 
that know our lino of neckwear is the handsomest, t;t; 
that our lino of mufflers far surpasses any others and £? 
that our line of Suspenders, one in- a box, at 25, 50, **£ 
75, $1.00 and $1.50 is tho prettiest line shown in Salis- $} 
bury. The educated lady—the lady who is out to $£ 
buy a present for the men folks or boys—is not strict- {$ 

Jy an up-to-date buyer for men's wants in something •;£ 
to wear unless she has learned that the place for men *X. 
is where the men themselves buy, that's at Lacy t»J«: 
Thoroughgood's or James Thoroughgood's. You can- •$$ 
not so easily or well till your list of wants any other jjjjj 
place as at Thoroughgood's. Now you know you can J«J«i 
not find as good a line of handkerchiefs anywhere as »J»* 
you can at Thoroughgood's If you want kid gloves £j$ 
uobody has such a grand line, hundreds and hun- t»J? 
dreds of pairs to select from. Suppose you wanted *"*" 
some fine hosiery, there's no line equal to the Thor- ;,. 
oughgood's. It's a pleasure to shop at £?

Why give useless presents to your wife, sweet 
heart, husband, son or daughter, when for the same 
money you can procure presents that will be useful 
as well as ornamental ? We have prepared for the 
holiday season by laying iu a large line of suitable 
gifts within the price of all. We name a few arti 
cles which will be 
recipients:

more than acceptable to the

Handkerchiefs,
Gloves,
Umbrellas,
Fancy Neckwear,
Hand Bags,
Card Cases,
Comb and Brush Sets,
Silver Novelties,
Lamps,
Sofa PiNows,
Table Covers,
Furs, • . ••

Pictures,
Blankets,
China Closets, ... '
Fancy Rockers,
Combination Book Cases,
China (all kinds),
SuitCases, - '....-..,.,.
Mackintoshes, ' •
Fancy Waist Silks,
Dress. Goods, -nr- -• ---•

Shoes,
Ladies* and Children's Costa.

If you want a present for any one, and cannot 
decide what you want, we will assist you. '»

James Thoroughgood
^

R. E. PoweflT r Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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GIRL'S SECRET.
"Aunt CBMVS came to visit ns «nd she 

taw I was nervous, had the 6dgets all the 
time, tnd she asked me many questions, 
ami finally said, ' Why, you dear, sweet firl, 
it's not your temper that's bad, It's your 
constitution that's out of kilter. Yon sit 
riaht down now and write * letter to Dr. 
I'irrce. at Buffalo, N. Y., tell him all yonr 
symptoms'—and so I did. It wasn't long 
hVfoic I had a long reply, carefully point 
over HIT case and telling me just what to 
do. 1 date my present happiness and little 
Cupid's return to the very day I sat down 
to write that letter to Dr. Pierce, for his 
advice was so (food and his ' Favorite fre- 
fcription' worked such a complete chamje 
in me that now my former cheerfulness 
and good health—not to say anything of 
ftood looks—me restored to me. I have 
summoned Tom back to my side and we 
are to be married in June."

The proprietors and makers of Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feel 
fully warranted in offering to f>av $500 for 
any case of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness. 
Prolapsus, or Falling of the Womb, which 
they cannot cure. All they ask is a fair 
and reasonable trial of their means of cure.

It is natural that a woman who has been 
cured of womanly disease by "Favorite 
Prescription " should believe that H will 
cure others. It is natural too that she 
should recommend to other women the 
medicine which ha* cured her. It is 
such commendation which has made the 
name of Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescrip 
tion a household word for the past thirty- 
eight yean.

.Sermon
T T " •*• &« 

By Rr*.By 
Prank De WlttTi D.D.

.-' TH»
ORE AT \ 

FAMILY

Thedford'i Black-Draught conv 
nearer regulating tba enure lyita 
and keeping thft body in health tha

ire trejjnent in I
biuonmess.'colds, 
stomach aches.

Tbedford's Black-Draught ii the 
standard, never-failing remedy for 
stomack, bowel, liver and kidney 
troubles. It is a core for the domes 
tic ilia which BO frequently summon 
the doctor. It is as food for children 
as it if for grown persons. A dose of 
this medicine every day will toon 
euro the most obstinate case of dys 
pepsia or constipation, and when 
taken as directed brings quick relief.

DAxvttLE, ILL., Dee. S, IBS, 
TbrxttorfTa Blaek-prateM kas bseaevr Cunllr doctor lot *>• rean a»4 «• want no olbor. Wbea ear o( ma (Ml bedlj we take m dot* and are ah rlrtt la tw»lT» boon. We bar* spent lota of Burner tor doctor Mils, bat nt alone Jut M wall with

Aak your dealer (or a paofcafl* of 
Tbedford's Blaok-Dnu«fe» aad, U he 
does not keep it send Be. to Iks ChatU- 

edicine C

WeaK 
Hearts
Are due lo Indigested. Nlnary-nhw of avoir 
one hundred peaaJe who have heart treubla 
can remembei waea II was simple Indices* 
lion. It ls a. scientific fact that all cases of 
heart dlaaase, not organic, are not onto 
traceable to. but are the direct result of Indi 
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach 
which (alls of perfect digestion ferments and 
ajrellstha stomach, puffing It up against (ha 
heart. This interferes with the action of 
(he heart, and In the course of time that 
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased. 

Mr. D. Kaibfe. of N«r«d*. O., sirs: I had stomach tmoble and was la a bad state u I had heart trouble trrth It. I took Kodol Drapepala Cure for about loot snoUs «nd U cured me.
Ko4ot Digests What You Bat

and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Battles only. SI.00 Sim holdlnt 1% llnxs the Mat

ad*, which sells for 6Oe. 
. Prepared by E. O. OeWITT A CO., OHIOAOOb

Ix» Angeles, Cal.. Ds*. 18.—In this 
bookmaklng age, and particularly at 
the season when presses are turning 
ont the largest of the year's literary 
output, tbe preacher In thla sermon 
gives some tlmety a4viee aa to the 
choice of books. The tettt la Bccleatas- 
tea ill, tt, "Of making many booka 
there la no end."

Wendell Phlllips for many yeara 
went up and down tbe land delivering 
a lecture entitled "The Lost Arts." 
That lecture was In moat reapecta a 
glorification of the paat If, however, 
we should halo the present and deliver 
a new lecture entitled "The Found 
Arts," almost without exception moat 
of ua would catalogue the art of book- 
making as among the greatest of all 
modern accomplishments. In' onr ego 
tistic self complacency many of na 
have long supposed that tba ancients 
knew bnt little about books. We look 
upon the great English and American 
and French and German and Russian 
libraries as modern developmenta 
which would be Just aa Incomprehensi 
ble to our ancestors if they should sud 
denly come to life aa would be the tele 
phone or the telegraph or the alectrlo 
car or the modern steam engine. Tons, 
when some Of ns today hear the words 
of my text we are amaied. We say to 
each other, "What did King Solomon 
mean when be said, "Of making many 
books there ia no end, and much study 
la a weariness to tfavfleaa.' Were there 
many books! tn. Ijttg BoKtmon'a time, 
or was be fn prophetic vision hearing 
the hangings and the crashlnga of the 
modern twentieth century printing 
press T"

No. King Solomon was not bearing 
the hangings and crashlnga of the 
modern printing press. He waa Uataa- 
Ing, however, to the scratchlngs of the 
scribes' pens. Tbe bookmakers were 
then very busy everywhere. They 
must have been bnay at that time. 
Homer, the greatest of ail poets both 
living and dead, certainly lived and 
wrote not more than a few years altar 
Solomon died. Thncydldes, Artotoafe- 
anea, Pemoatbenea, Herodotus and Sa 
lon, whose writings are placed among 
the classics of the agaa, wrote the* 
thoughts only a few hundred years 
after King Solomon lived. Five ham- 
dred years before Solomon waa born 
the Lord said to Moses, "Write this for 
a memorial In a book." That Moses 
waa well qualified for the task we have 
abundant proof. Long before his day 
men bad written books, cumbrous pro 
duction, in baked day. tfcatas a tx* to 
Egypt ka> had labottoaaky conned. The 
practice-of writing bwata was contin 
ued, and the ancient authors had be 
come »o prolific that tbe author Of Bc- 
cleaisates felt aa most of ua do In try 
ing to «llg our way out from amid tbe 
avalanche of tba literature of the pres 
ent (toy. "Of making many books 
there 1s ne end," the wisest of all men 
cried, 3.000 years ago. "Of making 
xuay books there la no end," we cry 
In the beginning of this twentieth cen 
tury.

Myriads of books surround us. The 
Congressional library alone baa over 
2,000,000 of them. The new library 
building; baa accommodations for 2J500,- 
000 more, making la all space far V500,- 
000 books. Books, books, books, books, 
books everywhere—books la different 
forms aa newspapers, books sa maga- 
Elnea, books recording the histotlaa of 
nations, books ss biographies, books in 
fictitious story or In novel form, books 
In rhythmic meter or aa poetry, "books 
In sennonlc and theological

la not ihe amount of food you put Into 
your atonacb that makes you a strong 
man; U la tbt amount ef food you di 
gest. We should think a man very 
allly who satd; "I want to tnuke my 
self a •physical giant I am therefore 
going to eat enough food for ten men. 
At breakfast I will Uave tUe c»»k 
bring to me three pounds of beefsteak 
and a doaen eggs and half a bualiol of 
mashed potatoes), and I will alt there 
and try to eat them all. When dinner 
cornea around I will try to eat a whole 
leg of mutton, and when supper cornea 
a great big roast of beef." What 
would happen? His dlgeatlve organa 
would revolt. His body would be rack 
ed with pain. Perhaps peritonitis 
would set in, and death would be the 
result of bla folly.

Uterarr GenMBSto. 
Now, aa some gormanda abuse their 

stomachs with too much ..anting, so 
some gormanda for mental food abuse j book." TThat kind of a book ia he

iu ::ab c: s-uo nocnttatis nutnort 
Tier? you r.nsoclaie with characters of 
thr.t writer's creation ao vile that you 
would sl.rlak from contact with them 
If yon trvro Introdqced to them in the 
flesh, but you .are fascinated by the 
glamour with which they nre clothed In 
bis pages.

What U Taw B4T •«««lswf
But tktf bouUkih heart of u bad book 

la not «ati^«J with alaylng ou* mem 
ber af a family. Like the fatal colls 
of the s«i-;HHt of a Laocoan, it would 
crash out t. • life of a father and the 
Urea of bin children also. O man, 
yonr spiritnni life may be poisoned by 
bad books! Hare yon ever stopped to 
think that your children's spiritual 
Urea may 1* In the process of being 
poisoned by the same deadly fangs? 
What la yonr boy doing in the next 
roemT "He ia reading;" la yonr an- 

What ia ha mdtngT ' "Only a

their bralna with too ranch reading. 
They stuff their minds with whole 
piles of Indigestible literary food. They 
read and they read and they read. 
They keep on reading and never think 
or care about what they are reading. 
They rend until at last their bralna ab 
solutely refuse to do any Independent 
thinking. Their brains become like a' 
great sponge filled with water, sodden 
and heavy and Inactive, of no earthly 
use ti anybody or anything. What you 
ought to do Is not to see how many 
books you can skim through, but bow

Nasal
GkfARRH

In all Ii4 stag's there 
sbouU be cleaitUneia.
Ely's Cream Balm
fine litre.rnnthns and heals 
the. dl«u cd membrane. 
It enrtacatarrh and drives 
sway a cold la tba bcail 
eulckly.

^ Cream Balm I* plaeed Into UK nostrils, 
eret Uia membrane and* Is absorbed. Relief Uhav 
nedUte and a cure follows. • It Is not drjlof —4kee 
•ot produce latexlng. Large BUe, M eenU al Da«t> 
gliti or by mill; Trial Blie, 10 cents by mall. 

ELY BUOTUKlta. M Warren street. New Terk.
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tion, books aa essays! There are mil 
lions and minions of them—good books 
and bad books. Now cornea the prac 
tical question. What shall We do with 
these IxoksT They come to us to as 
sist or retard, to ro-enforce or to ener 
vate us In the straggle of life. IIow 
shall we use them? How shall we de 
cide which nre helpful and which are 
injurious?

Msaat Osrir *•>• »•»«.
A man'n Cbrary, in tbe first place, 

abould be Uke the SB net nary of hU 
heart. Into which be admits only his 
best friends. It should have room for 
only a very few and a carefully cbosaa 
collection of books. These should b« 
read and reread and read again. Like* 
our dearest friends, they should enter 
Into the very warp and woof of our 
bains?. Their thoughts should become 
our'thoughts, and tlaelr teaching abould 
be translated into tbe actions of onr 
lives. They should not be mere person 
alities with whom we have only a 
speaking acquaintance. They abould 
not be those half strangers te whom 
we have to be relntroduced every time 
we meet tltem away from our homes. 
They should become Integral parts Ot 
our mental, moral and spiritual being. 
We abould be so sure of their wlndu<u 
U>at we can accept them as our guides, 
to Inspire us to right tblnklag, right 
speaking and right acting, llare Indeed, 
ore such books! When they have been, 
found, they should be treasured as 
more precious than gold, bnt let ua not 
expect to find many of them.

"A library to have only room for a, 
few books? What do you mean by that 
assertion T" some one says. "Why, I 
always thought tbe more books a man 
reads the better he la educated, taking 
for granted, of course, that the books 
be reada are good books. My parents 
educated me along these lines. When. 
I1 was growing op my mother used to 
give me 10 cents for every book I 
would paad. Tbe result was I could, 
read a whole book through In a couple 
•if days. Thus la my time I have read

all ot the popular novelists, ia the > 
aame way, by my rapidity of reading, 
I am able to some extent t* keep- 
abreast of the literature of this day. 
Ob, no; you are wrong. The mere- 
books a man veads the more he know*. 
The less a man reads the less be wilt 
know. 'Heading,' said Lord Bacon, 
'makes a full man.' "

Am I wrong? I believe today that 
one of the curses of this age la too- 
much reading and too little thinking
Men and women, cram thsmsarrea With 
a lot of mentally undigested kHaraanre 
la thaj MaMAMV 4at Mat? pasple be 
come «ormanfls at a dining table, It

many books you can mailer.
"Look out," aaya the old adage, "for 

the' man who la master of one book." 
Look out, aay I, for the master ot a 
few great books. Too much reading 
truly becomes a weariness te the Scab. 
Mr. Spurgeon In one of bis sermons 
quotes the Invective which Luclan in 
DUrnelTs "Curiosities of Literature" 
makes agolnut those men whose pride 
la in a' large library which they never 
properly read and therefore cannot 
profit by. "Such a man is Uke a pilot 
who haa never learned the art of navi 
gation or a cripple who wears embroid 
ered slippers and cannot stand upright 
in them. Why do yon buy ao many 
hooka? Yon have no hair, and you pur 
chase a comb. Ton are blind, and yon 
must need buy a fine mirror. You are 
deaf, and yon will have the beat music 
al Instruments." But the foolishness of 
buying • library ofDOOka for tba shelf 
so that yon can look upon their band- 
some bindings Is not to be compared in 
Ita evil effects to the sin against tbe 
brain by too much promiscuous read 
ing. I protest against the "cramming" 
processes we have In our public schools. 
I protest against the "cramming" proc 
esses we have tn our colleges. I protest 
against the lightning rapidity with 
which men and women gallop through 
their books In an evening's reading. 
Buy fewer books. Master those books. 
Read them over and over again and 
make them Integral parts of your 
selves. Tbe discordant votcea around 
the tower of Babel could not have 
been more helpless to do good than are 
the babbling tongues of many books 
which liave been hastily read. Better, 
far better, master a few great books 
than have a mere speaking acquaint 
ance with a thousand different books.

Myriads of books are coming forth 
with outstretched bunds, claiming our 
welcome. We can only afford to take 
a few to our hearts. How important, 
therefore, It Is for us not to invite Into 
oar sVtnctnary a bad book! Ho\v Im 
portant it la for us not to let our chil 
dren read any bad books! And, above 
all, how Important it U not te have 
any bad books at all upon our library 
at el res or our sitting room table! But, 
though all of ua are very careful never 
te bare a bottle of arsenic or strych 
nine or laudanum or earbollc acid In 
ew medicine closet unless (t is con 
spicuously and clearly labeled "Pol- 
sen," yet many will allow the moat 
deadly of all mental, moral and spirit 
ual poisons to come Into our homes In 
the shape of a bad book, unlabeled with 
aury danger signal. We will suffer the 
evil vlrns of that poisonous book not' 
enly to be Inoculated Into onr own 
hearts, but also Into tbe hearts of our 
loved ones.

The* latslBwae* •* • Bewk. 
IIow many men have been ruined for 

time and eternity by the Influence of 
one bad ujuk! Am I describing the 
experience of any of you whan 1 imag 
ine a scene of demoniac siege and con 
quest? Vat many years Satan waa 
trying to batter down the doors of 
yonr fathers Christian home. Again 
and again he bad charged upon that 
carefully guarded stronghold to cap 
ture your heart, but again and again 
be had failed. Satan would come up 
to that front door and be would bear 
tbe family singing at evening and 
morning prayers, and he could not get 
In. He tried to entice you away from 
tbe straight path of virtue, but your 
Christian parents had surrounded you 
with so itnany pious influences that It 
was almoat an Impossibility to break 
them down.

At last Satan became completely dis 
couraged, lie called a council of war 
af all his fiends to plan for your de 
struction, net after plot waa gone 
ever and pushed aside aa useless. But 
Just as the Satanic demons were about 
te scatter In utter dismay an arch fiend 
spoke up and said: "Let me try a flank 
movement on that home. Instead of 
sending any more of our stalwart emis 
saries of flenh and blood to that Chria tian household let me write a bad book 
and slip it In through the crack of the 
open door Into that young man's hands. 
In that bad book I will open that 
young man'a eyea to tbe pleasures of 
sin. I will excite all hla evil passions. 
Before that young man's eyes I will 
halo sin In as fascinating language aa 
Lord Byron ever did In bis autobiog 
raphy of Oon Juan, la that book 
through a garden of fragrant roses I 
will lead that young man up to the 
very gate* of bell. I will make him 
think be ia approaching the gates of 
heaven. Then, just at the right mo 
ment, when that tempting book la 
working Ita charms, we will give that 
young man a above and push him Into 
the flamea of the bottomless pit" 
"Ahar cried the demons exulttafly. 
"Aha! We will capture that young man 
through tbe Influence of a bad book." 
O man. am I going beyond the truth 
vita* l state that year eyea were flrat 
evened- te the sins of this wwrtd 
through the Influence of a bad bookT 
And am 1 fwiug beyond n»J right whaa 
I state that one of the reasons, and the ! 
chief one, that you are not what yo»

reading? Where did he get that book? 
"Oh," yon answer, "I do not know. I 
let my boy select hla own literature to 
read. I believe he aald he borrowed 
that book from one of hla compan 
ions." Do yon not know what your 
boy is reading? After your own awful 
experience many yean ago In reading 
a bnd book, from the evil effects of 
which I hope you may bare recovered, 
are you gain? to let yonr boy continue 
to rend thr.t book? Would yon, if you 
could prevent It, allow your boy to go 
with evil companions? Would you 
knowingly allow btm at hla tender age 
to wander down Into the vile haunts 
and look upon the Immoral cesspools of 
our great cities? Tea are doing some 
thing aa bad as that O father, you 
are allowing an unprincipled author ta 
ahow yonr boy sin In Its most attrac 
tive form! Can yon not sec there Ia 
something wrong la your boy's book? 
Loxtk at his glassy eye and flushed 

'c^eVk and labored breathing. There 
are seeds of Infamy being sown now In 
that young man's heart which, If not 
stamped out at once, may grow up into 
n harvest of tares, which Satan and 
bla demoulnc hirelings alone will gath 
er. O God. help us to come to the 
firm, Christian decision of never Inten 
tlonally reading a bad book nor of al 
lowing a bad book to be placed in tbe 
hands of onr loved oneal

I do not mean by this that the books 
wa admit to onr hearts and homes 
must be limited to distinctively reli 
gious books. We must read for Instruc 
tion and for entertainment. Because a 
book Is not distinctly a religions book 
that Is no reason why necessarily It 
should bo debarred from coming to our 
reading chairs. Some books we ahould 
select because they are books of travel, 
some because they are tbe biographies 
of men and women who were the great 
leaden and makers o f the world's his 
tory. Tbe higher the mountain peak 
upon which yon stand the wider tbe 
range of your horizon. We should se 
lect some books because they teach ua 
the geographical and geological or as 
tronomical or atmospheric or biological 
construction of the animal, vegetable or 
mineral kingdom, whether these studies 
be Inside of the world or above tbe world 
or upon the surface of tbe world. "In 
the beginning God created the heavens 
and the o;irth, the sea and all that In 
them Is." U Is our duty to learn aa 
much an pcxwlble atom God's creations 
if we cnu do 83 without curtailing the 
work for which God created ua. But 
though wo sbuuld select books ot travel 
and of fiction. If the right kind of fic 
tion, we should alao select certain books 
es lifetime companions because first 
and last and Intrinsically they were 
written to teach ua the duties of the

a want you to class books among tha 
beat i of friends nud tbe wont of ene 
mies. As Loyola the wounded soldier 
of fortune became Loyola the soldier 
of Christ by reading "The Lives of the 
Saints," so I want the good books, to 
lift you and purify yon and make yon 
a gospel messenger among men. As 
bad books are the worst enemies of 
mankind, I want to enlist your help 
In fighting them at every step. "If 
ever the devil had an agent on earth, 
I have been one," spake tbe dying 
author of a pernicious book. "Oh, that 
I could destroy that book I" I want 
you to fight these evil books wherever 
yon go. I want you to see that your 
library shelves are cleared of the 
"lepers." I want you to see that your 
children never are allowed to touch a 
bad book. And -firtheriuore I want 
you, by the help of God, to scatter 
forth the copies of that one book 
which shall yet trample over all evil 
books, because It is the "sword of the 
Spirit," which shall never fall.

May God teach us one and all to pil 
low our heads upon the promises and 
live as Christ would hcve us -live, be 
cause we lore the "old book." 

If thou art merry, her* are airs; 
If melancholy, here are prayers; 
If studious, here are those things writ 
Which may deserve thy ablest wit: 
If hungry, hero Is food divine; 
If thirsty,'nectar, heavenly wine.
Read then, but first thyself prepare 
To read with seal and mark with care; 
And when thou readest what here Is

writ,
I^et thy best practice second It 
Bo twice each precept shall be- 
First In the book and next In thee. 
[Copyright. 1904. by Louis Klopsch.)
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conveniently at your service. B>peV\ 

carefalnets, and a desire to please'are- 
recommendations. Customer*, arc tbe

moulals. The Increasing builoeaa of 
mrket bas been gratefully appreciated.

UeitJtlatSecarilNAffr.nl
f tbe marketers, we try to keep alwsjs 
and subject to your orders, which will 
lied wl th care and diapateb. Trv our if 
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and

Horses.

oufrat n> te >» Cbrlstlaa character la 
because every little while-ybu allow 
7o«netf to revel in scene* of wicked- 

and riot conjured up by tbe imag-

spiritual life. We should read them 
because they were written to teach us 
how to love the Lord our Ood with all 
our heart and soul and mind and 
strength, nnd our neighbor aa our 
selves.

The Hooka P»r Lars
"Limit my reading to books written 

for spiritual edlflcationT" ffays some 
one. "That la unreasonable. You wouk* 
not turn the home sitting room at nigh 
into the class room of a theological pro 
fessor. You would not tell tbe whole 
human race to study theology aa If 
they were young men studying for the 
ministry. Why should a layman rend 
auch books as Cotton Mother's 'Essnjr 
on Doing Good,' or Law's 'Serious Gall 
to a Devout nud Holy Life,' or Ban 
yan's 'Pilgrim's Progress.' or Thomas 
a Kernpla' 'iledltatlows,' or Richard 
Baxter's 'Bnlnfs Everlasting Rest? 
The only rent I could get front reading 
aucb books as those would be1 to go 
sound aaleep over them. I might, per 
haps, stny nwake for a little while In 
reading some of the light religious 
books, like Elisabeth Btewart Fhelps1
•OiitM 4lr<r> nr RllnihMh Pavaon'e•Stepping Heavenwood,' bnt It weald 
not be for long. No, I never did like 
religions books. When I read, I read 
for fun and for mental Improvement 
You must not expect laymen, and es 
pecially young people, to read the same 
books as do the ministers."

Not expect laymen to read the same
kind of literature aa minis tars T No.
But I would hare laymen use common '
sense In their selections of books. I
would have them treat the brain In ref
erence to Ita mental food on the same
principle as we would treat the physic
al body. Yon reatrlct your stomach to
one kind of dlot long enough, and you
will starve your physical body to death,
no matter what kind of food you may
take. "What did your lumbnnd die of?"
I asked a 'lady some time ago. "From
starvation," she answered. "Be had an
Incurable disease, bnt that disease did
not directly kill him. We could only
feed him on beefsteak and toast We
bought him the very best steak In the
market, but beefsteak has not all the
lagredlenta In It to support Ufa, and so
he gradually starred and paaaed
away." Are yon going to restrict your
mmd and soul to only one kind Of men
tal food? If you are a broker, is the
full extent of your reading to be found
In perusing the columns of stock mar
kets in the morning newspapers? If
you are a lawyer, are you only going
to read about the forensic glanta of
the paat who won their memorable vic
tories at the bar or spend most of yonr
ttans In studying your new cases? If
yen are a tired mother, when night
comes and all the children are In bed
are yoa going to staply while away
yeur evening hears reading a novel

erytaf over some princess who
"**" With what books are you

<r*lB« y°u'*"llT ! 'm 
l*ont «•• »*•• ••»•
*f^r<« readtog that aWdeepenlnf and
ll?d"ln» 'O1ir ""•»«ct«l ««
*• nf*T AM *o° r«»*ln« "7
*OGKs| •* ill?

Salisbury Livery,
332-East Church Street,
Fur a good team at reasonable rates

PHONB 244.
cull naup.

E. W. SNOGKLEV,
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Cio Be Rests- UIM MUM sa las Treat*,

THEYARC
WARRANTED
Any broken by 
the water will 
be replaced 
FREE by 
your dealer.

•ill by QIEIO. COMHUI1TT, OuMt, IT
Do Tou Have Trouble 

Irk 1th Your Eyes?
If to, do not data) bu 
come at once and be nv 
tod rrMofobarn wltb • 
p*lrcf|la*eee thai will 
make jruu bvltsre JTO 
hav* « brand new p»ir 
or area.

Delay In irmTDf ilaasoi 
Is a daoferona mistake

We have 
methods.

HAROLD N.
Graduate Opliolan, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
Aaeot (or Bllflal * Xreeman Klre aad Burr larPrGot Data.

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant

18 £aat Pratt St. 
OALTIMOitm, MO.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's
The Iteataonwt lath* oldest and moai

extensive In Its aooommoda lonaof an;
in the olty and 1s crowded dally.

DINING BOOM FOB LA

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md
Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY IROIN THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, AD.
on the Installment plan. Many wh~ 
have borrowed »nd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that thla ia th 
most eaay and convenient way the> 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. Division HL, Salisbury, M 

THOU. PERKY. President. -

tY.il

GEO. O.

-: EMBALMING :-
— A arc ALL —

Will Beoelre Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 

Vault* kept In Stock. .
Dock St, Salisbury, MA

Good Insurance 
-Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is ,, ' 
Expense.

Some of the beat and , 
reliable Fire Innnranoe' 
pan lea are rfpireented 
Inraranoe on oar 
increasing every year.

P.S. SHOCKLETm
News Building. SaUsftiiry. W' 

BOOM 90. : . la>

WHITE * LOWE,
Palace : Stablest

Hnr<*>» always on sale aod exotmrjf HIT» M bo«rdt-d by ItM day, W-e*, month M . T»«r. Ihe beet attention given to •verrthlnr. J Ifft In our care. Ooud gn»>rn> aJWBTSln the \ <l«hlr. I
TBA VELRRH mo veyrd tn any p*rt of that prnlnanla. Hlyllah teams for him Bosrj merle e, I trains aod boats.

White & Loire,
The Busy Stables. Dock St., Baltsbory, Mdl{

ELMER H. W ALTON,
ATTORNEY-ALLAH, 

Office In Advertiser 0fe 
SALISBURY, MD.

DO VOU KCKF» > 
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOJ, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general bauking bniineaa 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

Pensions Saoui
John Walawrigbt* Co. ^ 

7th Street, Wllmington, De^ Pansi 
are now given for age as well aa phys.y 
oal debility $B. whc-n 68 yeara of age,f 
ta when UttlO. «henM, »1S. whenl 
70. Blanks and Information sent by. 
mall tree of charge. Write to us at, 
onoe and mention Salisbury ADTUTI-
HB. I

BRING YOUR GRAIN
. •<( )• -•«' ,-To Phllllpa Brothers,

• ffl -i i ir.H manufacturers of the old
IV i '^j,. Bnbr-gronnd flour; fancy

't ,'-•- > v.

**• v.v::
patenfroller nrooeesiUmr, 

''•nek-wheat floor, bom-, - 
lny,0na table meaXohopa,
ato,

MO-lyr

Phillips Brothers.
SAUSBURY, MO.

-EVERYBODY-
IfB IIMVIXsCO TO)

——COME TO—j^

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
JKWsra_s*v •

127 Mill St.,
To boy Jewelry. Latest Style

CHICHUfEirs
PENNYROYALI
£&*»

Daraa4 mil 
ataaeaU reeetm
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of Many 
Sudden Deaths.

is a disease prevailing in this 
j most dangerous because so decep 

tive. Manyiuddeis' 
deaths are caused 
by it—heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are of ten. 
.the result of ttdr 
ney ., disease. If 
kidney trouble Is 
allowed to advance 
the kidne y-poison- 

_ 'fed blood will atr 
•Ital organs, causing catarrh of 
r, or the kidneys themselves 

: down aadwaste away cell by cell. 
,dder trouBles'almost always result i 
\ a derangdswat of the kidneys and* 

: is obtained quickest by a proper 
lent of U* kidney*. If you are feel- 
idly you can make no mistake by 
[Or. KilBier's 5wanp-Root, the 

ey, Wrter and bladder remedy. 
its inability to hold urine and 

' pain in passing it, and over- 
hat unpleasant necessity of being 

illed to go often through the day, 
iget op many times during the 

The mild and the extraordinary 
^Swamp-Root is soon realized, 

the highest for its wonderful 
f the most distressing cases. 
ip-Root is pleasant to take and is 

by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
iollar size bottles. You may have a 

: bottle of this wonderful new dis- 
.' and a book that tells all about it, 

I sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
[&. Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When 

ng mention reading this generous 
in this paper, Dou't make any 

ake, but remember thename,Swamp* 
, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 

Binghamton, N. Y., on every

posmvE PROOF.

,'••' vl* 1 ' 
w ft: -• r u

IBRALTER
IRE RESISTING 

PAINT
id for fire proofing 

and "fabrics are 
materials tested 

Jine 18, to a very 
l«yrge, enthusiastic an- 
tffence andare for sale 

Davis & Williams, 
on them forsam-

CUPID
is a connoisseur of. • weet 
things, that is why he is 
tempted by 'oar candy. 
Anyone who is a judge of 
good pare confectionery 
will appreciate the kind we 
sell.

Deliciousness of Flavor,
Parity of ingredient* and
economical prices are the

• chief factors of oar success.

OUR HOLlUAY LINE
of package candies id beau- 
tifal. They are composed 
of the well known Bell 
Brand, Hnylers, Hargens, 
Daggetts. Headleys and 
others. Be sure to look 
over our immense stock of 
confectioneries. Largest 
retail house on Peninsula.

J. B. POSTER.
Telephone 
Ne.311,

Next te 
R.RPew*ll*Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Should Convince The OrMt4wt 5kep- 
«sclsi5e«84>wy.

BeeatiseU's UM evideno*of aBati* 
bnry chiaen. , .. 

Trsiimoo) eaaily i&v>HtWat«|l., 
The atroo^eat endorsement at m.-rlt 
The b«st of proof. Bead it 
B. W. If umford, formerlj printer on 

the B^IUbnrj Advertiser, residing at 
W New on Street, SAVI; "U I was not 
perfectly satisfied that Doan'aKilney 
PI1U can be drpen«Ud upon I oomld 
n«v.r be induced to recommend UM 
ivBM dy I have the be»t of reaaons for 
CXHuidertag it •nequatlvd. On •ooonnt 
of kttaty complaint and pains in my 
beck I have often been so bud I Ovuld 
hardly tnov* from a chair and evaty 
BOW aBd t*-en I was oompeUed to 1 .j 
off for a day' or two. During thte lest 
winter I was nnable to do any work for 
three months. The doctor in Baltimore 
told me I had an incuraMe case of kid 
ney c ntplaint I, of course, became 
very much alarmed about my condition 
and kept on trying this, that and the 
other remedy and wa« scarcely ever 
without a plaster aero-a my back. It 
was only through reading a very con 
vincing statement in the newspaper 
that Induced me to go to White ft 
Leonard's Drug Store for a box of 
Doan's Kidney Pilla which I took to 
cording to dirtction i. U> opinion of 
this remedy and it has b en amply 
proven kinoa it came to my notice U 
that for backache or kidney trouble in 
any torm Doan's Kidcej Pills are 
without a peer. I am better now than 
I have been at any time during th« 
past three years."

For tale by all dealers Price 50 
its. Foster Ultbnrn Co., Buffalo, 

New York, sole agente for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and take 
no ether. * *

Ohoste would frighten many people 
who are not afraid of germ*. Yet the 
germ is a real danger. If thii micro- 
aooplo animalism could be magnified to 
a alee la proportion t> Its dead 11 ess It 
would ehow like a giant python. • r Are' 
bretthinx dragon To* one fact to re 
member U that the g* rcn Is piir. rl«*a 
t> harm the body wh«n th» <l <>d is 
pare. If isfarea»lrr toknf^xhe *>-rin 
ooithan to drive it o<i<, aft r L obtains 
a.hold in the nyst m Dr. Plero 'a 
Golden Mfdioal D acovery la the must 
powerful and (Mrfeo; of nlouJ purify 
ing med«oin«M. It increase the quan 
tity as well *» ih" quality f the blool, 
and enables 'he body to renUl diinaiK', 
or to throw it off if dis aa> liaa obtain 
ed a Tooting in som • weak organ. 
Wherever the digention I* impaired, the 
nutrition of the t>^.v,.d» iiUtiininhed, for 
the blooJ la made front ine f.nxi which 
1s eaten, and half digeste<) .o >d cannot 
snpply thn bolv wit. blood in quantity 
and quality adequate to its needs. For 
this condition there is no remedy equal 
to 'Golden Medical Discovery." It 
cures ninety eight outof every hundred 
persons who give It a fair trial When 
th»re is oonHtpat'on Dr. Pierce'a Pleas 
ant Pellets wilt promptly relit ve and 
permanently cure.

For sprains, braises, burna, scalds 
and similar injuries, there I* nothing so 
good as Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It 
soothee the wound and not only gives 
instant relief from pain, bat causes the 
parta to heal In alontone third the 
time required by the usual treatment 
As it la i>n antiseptic all danger bom 
blood poisoning k avoided. Bold by all 
dealers.,,, • J. . •

The Cecil Farmer*' Club waa eter- 
tain-d at i he home of Frank Cherry, 
ne«r Princlpio, Wedm sdsy.

Beware Of betferfells.
-DeWltfs Uthe only genuine Witch 

Has I Salve" writes J. L. Tucker, of 
Cvntre, Ala, "I have used It In my 
family for Put*, Cut* and Burns for 
yean and can recommend it to be the 
best Salve on the market. Every 
family should kerp Jit, as It la an In 
valuable household remedy, and should 
always be k«pt on hand for immediate 
use " Sold by all druggists *

Despite careful search, no trace has 
been found of William T Farrell, can 
ner and farmer, who disappear, d from 
his home, near Havre de Grace, nearly 
aiz weeks ago

Properties to the value of $100,000 in 
Perrjville and Havre de Grace have 
been purchased by the P. B. & W. R 
R., for room for the approaches to ita 
new Snsquehanna bridge.

Trust Those Who Have Tried.
I suffered from catarrh of the worst 

kind and never hoped for cure, but 
Ely's Cream Balm teems to do even 
that—Oscar Oatrom, 45 Warren Ave., 
Chicago, III.

I suffered fromcaiarrh; it got so bad 
I could not work; I used Ely's Cream 
Balm and am entirely well.—A. C. 
Clarke, 841 Shawmut Ave., Boston, 
Mass.

The Bilm does not Irritate or cause 
sneeclng. Sold by druggists at BO ots., 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 66 Warren 
St., New York.

ajr: Collector Lyde Griffith waa 
thro* n from his sleigh' In Montgomery 
county and broke one of his arras.

A new discovery fur all Cough*, 
Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, etc., 
la Kenm dy'a Laxative Honey and Tar. 
It cuts phlegm, draws out the inflam 
mation, cures all coughs, strengthens 
the lungs and bronchial tube* and as 
sists in expelling a cold from the sys 
tem by gently moving the bowels. 
Pleasant to take and contains BO opi 
ates. It Is the children's frltnd. Sold 
by all druggists. *

H^avy loa has stopped navigation on 
many tributaries of the Chesapeake 
The Susquehanna is frosan from shore 
to shore.

PRAYER'S
\VSttiESS 

)LlfGE,
, MAflga 8V,Tkithr.oM

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EV&f 6KAt)UATE.

Day aa.1 algM leeiloei all tka nM. New 
atadeate ncel«ed at mmr time. MM! («r Osta-

Vislt us if jou want to know the 
pleasure of perfect shopping. Come 
here and ate how we have made ready 
for the Christmas season. The more 
yon know about our fine line of 
Groceries the better you will appnclate 
onr offertoics. They are not ssade »rr 
9t a ttmshy stuff saade to rlook wS»U 
seH quickly and that's all. They are 
the kind of goods that will stand the 
test of time and service. We haven't 
neglected the looks either, as yo* will 
admit. But we have neglected to add 
the usual extra profit that many deal 
ers expect at this tim.. - . •

LHAYj^N,
102 Dock St., SALISBURY, MD.

Most Be Qrick.
Piiins in the stomach and attacks of 

the colic come on so suddenly and are 
so extremely painful that 'mmediate re 
lief must be obtained. There is no ne 
ceeaity of sending for a doctor in such 
OBSPS if a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is at 
band. No doctor can prescribe a bet 
ter medicine. For sale by all dealen. *

C«pt. William W. Wheeler, of Bet- 
terton, while out gunning for geese on 
the Sassafras River was acci Irntly shot 
in the face. His nose was shot off and 
his eyes affected.

Ectema, scald head, hives, itchiness 
of.the akin of any sort instantly relieved 
peamaaently oared, Doan's Ointmont 
A.t*ny drag stove. *

ReOof From Pain.
Agonising , burns sod ccalds are im 

mediately relieved by application o 
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur. Cures all 
inflammation.

Nature's Greatest Germicide, this 
remedy heals all diseases of akin ant 
scalp, curing cankcn also, and genera 
sore conditions. At druggUts, cr tend 
for booklet to Hanco k Liquid Sulphur 
Co, Baltimore, Md.

•M ateStoaacks ard

Promotes Di^stkxUCheerfur 
ness andIkst-Conlalns neliher
Opkire.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aptffecl Remedy for Constipa 
tion , Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
WbnnsjConvuhions .Feverish: 
new and LOM OF SLEEP.

YacSmb Signature of

its and Children.

The Bod You Have;. 
Always Bough?

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

"••sarsrrry?*-

MttfnrsBe Carefri
of the heillh of your children. Look 
out for Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough. Stop them In time- 
One Minute Cough Cure la the beat 
remedy. Harmless and pleasant Bold 
by all druggist*. *

in'-

6
ALTIMOHH aUBBAI-EAKB A ATLAN.

TIC RAIL WAY COMPANY
of Baltimore.

Btetrarr eonnectloni between Pier 4 Light Bt
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

".Time-Table tn effect Sept. IS, UM.

Pennsylvania Railroad. r
A Bmto. AT. A

Contractors for the Pennsylvania 
Railroad bridge across the Soequthan 
na River at Perry ville have nearly 600 
men at work.

Bait Bound. 
1 • 
Mali .Ex. 
a,m.

i BofhphoMe. Wealeotealogae. Bt
Typewrltlatf. Bookkeeplae. etc.. far '>4aS 
" la typewriters to penoae laallparte ol 

ilted. States la ctfSBfeftkM with oar Mall

____ ___.__ __ 
safer waeai yoa write. •

APkasMlPl. 
No Pfll is si pleasant and positive aa 

DeWltt's Little Early RUen. DeWitt's 
Little Early Risen are so mild and ef 
fective that children, delicate ladles and 
weak people enjoy their cleansing ef 
fect, whi'e strong people say they are 
the beet liver pills raid. Bold by all 
druggists. *

Paren a who are interested in the ed 
ucation of their son* and daughters 
should read the catalogue of Goldey 
college. *

The Maryland State Board of Ednca 
tion has decided that ichool directors 
in dismifsing a teacher must do so for 
cause, ' the good of the ichool" not be 
ing considered sufficient reason. The 
same body has adopted a report provid- 
Ins for compulsory ednc ation.

A FrloMewd Hone.
Running like mad down the street 

dumping the occupants, or a hundred 
other accident*-, are every day occur 
rences. It behooves everybody to have 
a reliable Salve handy and there's none 
a« good as Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Burns. Cuts, Sana, Ecaema and Piles, 
disappear quickly under Its soothing 
effect. 85c at all drag stores. '

Baltimore..........!*.
CUUborne...————• 8 45 
MeDulels....———• * M
St. Mlehaeli———•• * M - - - - 10 OB

1008 
1008 
10 17 
10 SI 
10 87 
1088 
1041 
IOW 
1067 
II 08 
11 08 
11 17 
11 » 
11 88

Bloomfleld_« 
teuton....—
Bethlehem- 
Preston. _-. 
Unoheiter ...—....
Ellwood.——......
Hnrloek———......
KtMMteedeJe.—....
Reld'e drove——•• 
Vienna...—.— ....
•tardela Hprtnge-.. 
Hebron....._...........

awalktng_....

P. no, 
4 10 
788
7 48 
7 W 
7 H 
80S 
807 
8 It

.. _ilen«^. 
PenoBsb arg

The public schools of Baltimore 
county will close for the Christmas 
holidays on Friday, December 28, and 
reopen on Tuesday, January •, 1805.

BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Freeh Bolls, Buna, Plea aad Cakes 
fy Day.

'FRUIT CAKE» A SPECIALTY.

JisburyBakery
GECmGE HOFFMAN,

(Successor to) 
JOSEPH SCMABPPER. 

M 90. SALISBURY. MD.

A SLICE OF HAM
to fry or serve cold is most delicious at 
all seasons. 11 you wish something 
choice in either Fresh or Salt Meat* 
for the Holidays, or any other season, 
vou can fret it here. We receive a fresh 
supply of Meats at frequent Intervals, 
and that is the reason everything 1s of 
snob delicious flavor.
H. F. POWELL.

Phone OG, Dock St.Market,
SALISBURY, MD.

ReVOMlOQ •BDMMt.
A sure sign of approaching: revoltand 

serious trouble in your system is ner- 
vonsneae, aleepleaanca*, or stomach up 
sets. Electric Bitten will quickly dls 
member the troublesome causes. It 
never fails to tone the stomach, regu 
late the Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate 
the Liver, and clarify the blood. Run 
down systems benefit particularly and 
•U ibe usual attending aches^-vanish 
under iU searching and thorough effect 
iveness. Electric Bitten U only Mo, 
and that is returned it it don't give 
perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed by 
all druggists. '

SOO 
mmtt Omk "Uimtor, Im

OAK u SEEK. Nonrr AHEAD.
\ARRY T. WHITE.

•Loowrosv/v. VA.

H. L EVANS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, 

Wllmington, Del.

A Certain Cure For Croup.
When a child (hows symptoms cf 

croup there ls no time to exper'ment 
with new remedies, no matter how 
highly they may be recommended. 
There ls one preparation that can al 
ways be depended upon. It haj been In 
uae tor many y«sn and baa never been 
known tb ftjij. vit: CoasnberUln's 
Cough Remedy. Give it and a quick 
cure U sure to follow. Mr. M. F. Comp- 
ton of Market, Tczaa, sajs of it, "I 
have used Chamberlain's Cough R m- 
edy in severe cases of croup with my 
children, and can truthfully say it al 
ways gives prompt relief." For sale 
by all dealers. *

Judge Tjdings, of the Anne Arnndel 
Orphans' Court, reported last week that 
his horse became frantic from the smell 
of blood caused by bog killing. At the 
first whiff of the blood he showed signs 
of fear, and then tried to bite and kick 
furiously. Ordinarily he waa remark 
ably docile.

A bsi* Mbttie.
Blunders are sometimes very expen 

sive. Occasionally life iteelf is the 
price of a mistake, but you'll never be 
wrong if yon take Dr. King's New Life 
Pills for Dyspepsia, Dixiineat, Head 
ache, Liver or Bowel troahlea. They 
are gentle jet thorough. M) at all 
drug stores. *

Wtllanli.. 
New Hop*...., 
whaleyvllls.
" ~~M*t^»

il 60,;..._. u 8i
.._.. BOO 

1808
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U18

_ j|n „..„...
Ocean city......— ar 11 40

p. m.
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7 6» 
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-afUr.HayA llOi,trains will lew*. 
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James Cannon, of near Farmlngton, 
while handling a re toiler, accidentally 
shot himself in the foot A physician 
probed for the ball, but without sac-

Woel Bound.
8 1

Ki. mmll AM. 
e, m. p, m.»°"-—" :s ,';°
TOS in
708 188
7 14 1 43
711 161
7» 167
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748 814
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_ 784 8*8
________....—. 78S 880
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Wllmlngton. 4 It 
Baltimore..... i 07 
Phlladelphlaria

Dally. J Dally except Sunday.

illis si
18«,'S

PItUvllle—..
ttSKSS:
N.Y.P^NJOl 
Bailibary....——. 
Roekawalktn

Execute Orders for 
the Purchase and 
sale of Stocks and 
Bonds. Wheat. Corn 
•nd Cotton on all the 
leading Exchangw*.

J. RIDER,
AtTOI|iaBY-AT-LAW.

Be— fmwa

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

So Tired?
It may be free* o-verwoifc, bwt 
the chances are Its from aa In-•ctiv* uvm. —— — .
With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue.
It adds a hundred per cent to 
OSMS earning capacity.
It can be kept In Healthful acttoo 
by, and only by ._

Tvtt's Pills

». No More Suffering.
If you are troublad with indigestion 

get a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
and see bow quickly It will cure jou. 
Qeo. A. The msc n, of Spencer, la., says: 
"Have had Dyspepsia for twenty years. 
My case wss almost hopeless. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure was recommended and 
I used a few bottles of it and it 1* the 
only thing that has relieved me. Would 
not be without it Have doctored with 
local phjslclans and also at Chicago, 
and even went to Norway with hopes of 
getting some relief, but Kodol Dys 
pepsia Cure is the only remedy that has 
done me any good, and I heartily recom 
mend It Every person suffering with 
Indigestion or Dyspepsia should use 
it Sold by all druggists. *

I Be Better.
Those who will persist in closing 

their ears against the continual reoom 
mendation'.of Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, will have a long and 
bitter fight with their troubles, if not 
ended earlier by fatal termination. 
Bead what T. B Beall, pf Beali, Miss, 
has to say: "Last fall my wife had 
every symptom of consumption. She 
took Dr. King's New Discovery after 
evfrything else hsd failed. Improve 
ment came at once and four bottles en 
tirely cured her. Guaranteed br all 
druggists. Price BOo, and 91.00. Trial 
bott es free. *

Bloumfleld. Klraham.-
Ktvere.de '.

884
840
816
1 U

446
4 60 
4 M 
4 Si

6C8 
6 15 
610

iv%e Rmnklln Oily (JO i

An unknown white man, about U 
yean old, was killed at North East Fri 
d*y by an expresi on the Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington Railroad.

Baltimore
p. m. p. m.

8 Dally except Saturday «nd Sunday. 
11 Hatorday only. .

1 Dally ezaept Sunday.
* Dally eioept Sunday. •'
X Dally except Sunday.
No. 8 connect* at Berlin with D. M. 4; V 

tram No, 6*8, North, aod eonneots at Sallii- 
bury»tN;Y P.AN. Junction wllh N. Y.P. 
ANTtralniNoe. n. North, and HI. South, 
when on time.

Mo. 1 eonnecu at Balta.ury at N. Y. PAN Junction with N.Y. P. A N. train No. 86 
•rmth, and at Berlin with D. M. A V. train 
No. 686, sooth, when on?lm».

No-leonoMUmtN. Y. P. A N. Junction 
with N™. PV* N.lraln No. 88. North, when 
oa time.

No. * f eU connection at N. Y. P.'AJN..Juno. 
tlon from N. Y. P. A N. train NoJ.lV. North, 
when on time.
wlLLAED THOMPSON, dene 
A. J. BENJAMIN. T.I 

Hop;

600 
70S 
»4»

top to leave* pamengers from Middle town and polnlsjootb.
BRANCH BOAD8.

Del*., Md. * Va, R. R.-Uave Harrtagta*
for PrankMa Oltfaud way slaUoas 10.40 a.m. week davaj^-- - -
tnrnlng train ...._...

LaadttMp. m. week dura.
Leave Franklin City forcblnooteane.(via

•learner) 1J6 p. .aw WMk days. . Kelnn>U_g leave Chlnecfteafae'iJSa. aiiwsee. days.
Delaware and Uhesapeafee railroad leaves 

Glayton for Oitord ». 
and 6J> p. K. week 
Oxford8.66a.m. aodUlp.1 

Cambridge and Heaford r ..... ______- - - -- • -- - - umsAtoM
wqek dan

p. m. week daye. ~~
CONNBCTIONS-At Porter with Newark 

a. Delaware City Railroad. At Towuend
•lib qneeo Ahu«A Kent Ballraad. At day- 
ton, with DeJj»w»re * uheeapeake Batlro** 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bur Branch. At 
Harrtnjrtaii, with Delawara. lUrylaad A VU- 
ilnlm' Branch. At Beatord. with Cibbrlda*
• BMford RalUoad. At Dslmar, with Jlew York/Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. £ A. 
aad Ptolneala Ballroads. 
J. B. HUTCHIM-ON J. B. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager ' O. P. A

8ee>ford for Cambrldfe and IntenaedJi itatlone 11.18 a. m. ana US p. m. w^ek as 
Betai nlng teave Qua bridge 1j» a. m. aad 1 Mk <"

OOKJIBB MAIM AMD Dl VTB1OH SjTUBT.
1 attratrirr to collections and all

tOMARD W A/LEG, 
«BY AT LAV.

To Onre a Cough
Uk« Rimon'l KBflUh Cough Syrup !• emeJI 4oe«d<irlBf tfcedey.tlM*ele*pei*l«kt. Aptae 
ur haln» without morphlae. >fe at all dealtte
For salelby Dr. Ellegood, Palmar, Del.

TAKE NO

MEN WANTED FOB TUB UNITED 
"*• MTATEB NAVY. The United BU ee 
Naval Bervlee offer* to joant men Joining U

lel career and 
behavior.

nt me 
ovUlooprovUl 

Wllh t
for life, or 

he irowth of.UM Navjr, opportonUlM tor advancemapt are 
foerawlnc, and pt 
eaa be aUalaed br 
(n| to work tor them. An reqo 
naratoByaara. ParUeTCrtT 
lunlUei ara offered to meohanloe.

,erawlnc, and ptomoUons lo |ood positions 
aed br jroanc me* wbp ara will. 

reqolremeoU 17

READ THIS.
I have inquiries for farms, all 

•ixee, from people thronxhout Mary 
land, Delaware* New York, 1'enn- 
ivlvania and M far sonth as South 
Carolina. I advertise North and 
Sonth. I get buyers and sellers in 
touch with each other. I will soon 
circulate among these people a list 
of the farms and other real estate 
placed in my hands to sell. Do you 
want'toMll your place advantageous 
ly? If you do, place it with me. I 
work d»j and night to get you the 
beet purchaser. Yoor mterecti in 
_ny hand* will be 
ed and carefully lool 
me now for my terms.

J. WATERS RUSSELL, 
Estate, CheeUrtown, Md.

"Neglected eoldi make fat grave 
yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syr 
up helps men and women lo a happy, 
vigorous old age. *

SuMmr Gives
Thousands seek tonic, healthful 

bathing in natural sulphur springs. 
The same results are fomnd at home 
with Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur, Na 
ture'* Oreateat Germicide. Cures many 
blood and skin diseases. A family rem 
edy. At leading druggists). Bequest 
booklet of Hancock Liquid Sulphur

., Baltimore, Md.

N

Leave 
elmar».

vigorously advanc 
ooked after. Write

How's Dfe?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Be- 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by U all's Catarrh Cure. 

"V. L. CHBNEY ft Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigns*, have known T, 

J. Chtney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable In all 
bnslnesa transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by hji firm. WAKDINO, KINNAN ft 
MABVIN, Wbo!e-ale Druggists, Toledo,
O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood aad 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi 
monials sent free. Price 76a per bot 
tle. Bold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstt-

"'•*
BalUbury...——.... 1 4t 
..•ooomo&e Oil/.- » » 
Oape(»arlee(arT4M

GflpQricUv KMckedOel.
"Borne weeks ago during the severe 

winter weather both my wife and my- 
telf contracted severe colds which 
speedily develop! d Into the worst kind 
of la grippe with all Its miserable 
gymptona," says Mr. J. & BxUston of 
Maple Lsndlng, Iowa. "Knees aad 
joinU aching, muscles sore, head stop 
ped np, eyes and nose running, with 
alternate spells of chills and fever. 
We began using Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, aiding the same with a dose 
of Chamberlain'a Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, and by Its liberal use soon 
completely knocked out the grip."

It Is a good plan to take a dose of the 
Tablets when yon have a cold. They 
promote a healthy action of the bowels, 
liver, and kidneys which Is alwaja be« 
eflelal when the system Isooogsttad by 
a cold or attack of the grip. Foi ssU 
by all dealers. . •

BW YORK. PHJILA- A NOBJTOLK R. B 
«CATB CHABLJS BOUTS."

Time table in effect May 88, 1904.
BOOTH BOUKD

No.. W 87
L,eaTe a. m. p.m.

ewYork „_—— 7 66 8 98'is
U
.m.7<0
•«

81
a.m. 
11 U
800 

184*
1 «
844

81

BALTIMORE. CHEHAPEAJtKA AT LAM 
TIC RAILWAY- COMPANY.
WICOM1CO RIVKR LINE. .

BalUm«*»8AlUbwy Boota. 
KALL AND WINTER SCHEDULE. 

Oomraencloj Tuesday. Sept. It, ISM, the 
STEAMER "TIVOLFwill leave Uadlnfion 
the WloomlOD Hirer Line, as (allows:

Mondays. W«d»e*dejrs and VrMava, 
Leave B«ll«bury ilS p. m , qaaatloo,S.Uc 

Alien Whtrf.iM ; Wldjeon, 4.08; While Ha 
ven. 4.15; Ml. Vernoo, 4.45; Roarlnv Polai, 
6.0U; Ueal'i liland. 7.0ft Wlncate'i Point, 8JS; 
Uooper'i liland PlerTJUXi

Arriving In Baltimore 8 a. m. the foltowlac 
moraine*.

Returnlnf, will leave Baltimore (rum Pier 
H, Llfht street, every Tuesday, Thareday and 
ualorday. at 6 p. m., tor the landings named. Connection made at MeJtobary with the rail 
way division and with N. Y. P. A N. B. R.Rates of nvre between ttalUbnry and Baltl- 
niore, nret ckus,8l40j roandHrtp, food lor88 day*, 8L6W; eeoond cl«i«, 8LOO; aute-rooaoa, It, 
meale. sOo. f*t» berth* o> board. 

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKB, General Superintendent 

T. MUUDOOH, Oen. Paw. Ajreat,
Or to W. H. Oordy, Act., aaltebary. Md

soo
888

u o
11 M
I OU

Nortblh...^.-.—— 8 00 
•ortamoath (air. H It 

p.m.

. a.m
723 
790 
845 

WfO

808 
a,m. pjn. p.m. pJB

NOBTH BOUMD Tallin, 
l-eave . a-m.. p-m^ a.m.

8 U
780

D.MI. p.m

80S
1 U 810 
808 888 
8801000 
p.m. pm

Hospitality at
Small Expanse

Kolerinlnment— That le, pleaemre to yoor — IKx-« nut depend on the money yoa 
but on yuur own koowledfeof kow to,receive end extcade busfUUIIty. 

rerhaneUBrrloktelUrooallaeout It. 
paid 60 cents.
L^ CIW, ftWN*. ;MnHa«»e..

Fuel- 

Yai*

4 18 
8 ID 
) It
SS

p.m, a.m.

11 II 
800
a 11'IS
p-m.

8 «
840
8 44

p.m. pja
rallman BafleU Partor Oars on day azpnas »i»« «nd Bleeplna Can on i*l>bt express ^b^lweeb ifewNoTj, Phlla7elphu;a>d

^ftSSelphU ioath-boned Bleeping Oar ae- 
eeeeible to pasaepgvn M 1SJ» p. m... ...•Mi-blel 
TwrtM 
Bleepti »»."

OH8. Mf. 6. 4 tv W. SMITH,
PtiAOTICAL OBHT1MW, »;>, 

jutof »u Main I8trae^ .altekary, MsiylaaS
.,

WxoOer omt protenil msl ssrvtsse to the mi lie at all hoars. Nitrons Oxide Une i ~ nlnietered to tbaee deelriBf It, Oa* ea* •aysbe round at boat*. vieiWiiatf*e»s- very Tneeday.

H. PREEN Y.

8ALI8BTJBT. MD.
atalamreei
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LAST BUT CHEERFUL CALL TO CHRISTMAS BUYERS
• ' Timely Suggestions—Only a short time now for holiday ahopplng-and this is the store. •<•?*•>;•<••.'••• *x

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS WFTS, BECAUSE WE CAN, WE WILL, WE DO SUPPLY JUST WHAT EVERYONE WANTS FOR CHRISTMAS.

•"• *«'•"•*
r X

Fine China and 
OutGlass,

Oar trade on Chin* and Cut 
GUM fa growing every year. The 
Holiday «xbibi;i are BOW at their 
height, and 709 may enjoy Meing, 
petlap* buying.

Table China
Cake PUte*. Salad Dfohea, Frait 

Bowl*. Tea and Chocolate Pots 
and CUD* and Saucer*., single or 
by the doaen.

Pictures
A fine collection of ETCH 

INGS, FACSIMILES, PHOTO 
UBAVUBE8, etc., framed in 
latest *tyle gilt, oak, mahogany, 
cherry, white enamel, ete.

Ornaments
Everything the mind can con- 

oeto fan alas, stvl* shape or d- 
sign.

Pocket Books, 
Card Cases, Purses 
Leather Novelties

All of thece are exceedingly 
popular and are always accept 
able. No matter if one already 
haa a Pocket Book, or Parse, or 
Card Case, you will find tout an 
other is received with pleasure.

Perrnmes,
ALL THE POPULAR ODORS.

Beautiful Holiday Packages, 
Extract*. Sachets, Soaps, Toilet 
Waters.

Christmas Cards
The ireateat variety and i i--t i 

eat C rdm Calendars.'Bo? k M irk- 
are right in thin store./ MMV. a 
Look.

Books?
fur ' V«TJ-Y> s, we havii books 

body
lor the Bahy BabyV Mother, 
the Grown Up Mister, (i-and- 
mother, Qrandf-ther. ,10 nr 
Friend, a Shut In. th» Br>d», 
Your Rec'or and your Sunday 
Pchool Teacher

Toasting Gift* are LaMlr>K J •>*
Bibles

Large or small, with or willio t 
the teachet's ref rence fcnd indt-x, 
Cloth or leather.

Da;nty
Box Surprises.

Bt sore to pat stationery on 
your Cbriitmaa lists. It I* one 
of the thloirs not measured by 
price but by taste. Yon can 
ruend much or llltle—and be 
Tight.

We invite an earl; inspection 
of our large and complete assort 
ment cif leautifully gotten up 

Christm^ boxes of note paper and 
envelopes. Even the most m d 
ett priced oxn be depended upon 
for corn omees in style.

Prayer Books and 
Hymnals

In simple binding hut on good 
pnper and of gold j rii-t.

The Wonderland of Toys, Games and Dolls.
-••""• ^his Exhibition ot the

WORLD'S BEST NOW READY.
Xmas Tree Ornaments

are now sold at such prlo-'s that 
ever\ body can have a pretty tree 
We nave everything yon want or 
need and at vrry reasonable 
price*.

Toys
tt»it mnke par. nl* a* well a*
children happy, are here in the
pri atest variety , «e have ever

v shown. i —'

Christmas Gifts
That make tbe little onea lovt 

Christmas so For the stockinx 
and for the tree, for the rmall 
and for the large, for tbe poor, 
and for the rich. Ball*. Doll*, 
Dishes, Furniture, Bank*, Pi* 
tola, Ten Pin*, Cradle*. Tab*, 
Piaoi s. Gon% Engines. Traia*. 

. Animal*. Tool*, Blackboard*,' 
Picture Book*, etc.

/"

f'v if/ *

. 
< ', f

This Season's Purchases satisfy the Requirements of Taste, Quality and Novelty. Beautiful Gifts!—Never so Good!—Never so Cheap!.•,

• crj •>

"""GiftsThat last Long After The Mistletoe Fades And The Evergreen Falls.

WHITE & LEONARD'S DRUG STORE, Salisbury, Maryland
milllllllllH

•m mm »u sscnen or wrcowco • •_ 
tun w IT TM

SSFMSSjniTrrlf.
iHiiiiiiniMiiii

•*"'%< VHALEYVTLLE,
Mr. Jamea P. Dale spent part of last 

week in Phialdelphla on bnaine**.
{Mr. Leroy Wimbrow and little 
Gertrude v kited relative* In Berlin 
last week.

Sunday being a lovely day for sleigh 
ing we oould hear the jingle of the 
be'.ls quit* late in tbe evening.

Mr. John Jone*, Ml** Lewe* and 
Mia* Oaulk of Wlllards were enjoying 
a sleigh ride Sunday when hi* horse 
waa bit with a mow ball which caus 
ed him to run, throwing Mr. Jones 
and the girl* out. The hone wa* 
taken up a short distance from where 
it happened. We are glad no one was 
hart and not moch damage done with 
the exception of breaking down Mr. 
Oarey'a wheel. After repairing they 
Journeyed homeward. Hope they ar 
rived ail right but we haven't heard 
any more from them.

Mr. William Aydelotte of near Ber 
llu, spent last Tuesday with hi* dangh 
tor, Mr*. John L. Dale. 
;! We are glad to bear that Mr. Ben- 
ton Green who Is now in Salisbury 
hospital 1* Improving.

Mr*. Frank Niblett visited her par 
enta, Monday.

Mr. Ell»ha Hall ha* moved in hi* 
new home on Poplar Street.

Mr. James Hall has moved In th 
house vacated by Mi. KlUha Hall on 
Main Street.

W -little boy* and girl* be good and 
.don't forget to hang up your stock ID

*%or old Santo Clan* I* coming with 
hij reindeer and ilelgh. Wishing yon 
all a Merry Xmas

frl« i »*« .,-. «a——————^i—————

MARTINS.

"Mother Goose" At Academy Of Mu 
sic. Baltimore, Christmas Week.
Monday, December 26th, Klaw & 

Erlanger will prevent their colossal 
production of the greatest of English 
Drnry Lane spectacle*, ' ' Mother Goo**)

beginning an engagement of one 
week, with matinee* .Monday, Xmaa, j 
Wednesday and Saturday. An idea 
of the immensity of this production 
may be gleaned from the fact that 
more than 400 comedians, singers, 
dancers and pantomlmiBts appear in 
it and there are 17 scene*, each an 
elaborate as an entire ordinary pro 
duction and more beautiful than erer 
before seen on an American stage. 
The costume* number 2000 and coat 
alone 176,000. "Mother Goose ran

To The Briflht Girls Of The Uuntry.
The expcuRe* for one year at a lead- 

lug Sonthorn college will be paid for 
a bright, worthy girl of Wicomico 
county, Maryland who will secure 
for me ono hnndred and flfteeu sub 
scribers to my book, "Lee and Long- 
itreetat High Tide." The college 
expenses include board, book*, tnition, 
laundry and Incidentals.

For the double purpose of giving 
the people the truth of our civil war 
hl-itory, and of extending a helping 
hand to the struggling ambitions girls 
of the country, 1 am pleased to place a 
year At college within reach of a girl 
of this county who desires an education 
earnestly enough to oxort herself a 
little. Should the girl availing her-

an entire year In London and all la*t 
ear in New York city at the New 
miterdam theatre. It is described 

a* being the ralghteat exposition of 
>eauty, quick rattling fun, charming 

melody and spectacular magnificence 
nown to theatrical history. Its pro 

duction in Baltimore will be with the 
riginal cast and every detail of gor- 

genusnem which ha* made the present 
ment the most talked of and notable 
heatrical event of the past two years 
n the United State*. Never haa ao 

much, in the way of quantity, been 
offerjd for the money

Moving picture* are a* nothing to 
this delightful phantasmagoria. It is 
a succession of startling changes, 
each more beautiful than that preced 
ing It Then there are the wonderful 
aerialista who do amazing ballot* so*- 
pended in the air, one of thorn with 
out warning astounding the audience 
by darting over their heads clear to 
the buck wall of the theatre, all the 
while scattering natural flower* to 
those below.

Mall order* accompanied by remit 
tance will be promptly attended to.

•elf of thi* opportunity prove particu

M-l •!"!•* 111 •!• 11

larly deserving, pledge myself to the 
endeavor to open the way for her to 
complete the college conrso.

The girl who is interested iii this 
offer should common icate with me at 
once, and her communication should 
be asoompanlcd by the endorsement of 
her county School Commissioner, the 
editor of this paper and the teacher 
of the last achool iho attended.

I would be glad to communicate with 
every ambition* girl In this connty

ho I* straggling to educate herself.
. Mrs. Longstroet, Gaiuosvllle, Ga.

LOWENTHAL'S,
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

Christmas... 
Suggestions

Oar store has never been to • 
heavily stocked or with more 
choice GifU. Yon can't find 
better selectioui nor lower 
price*. All thii week or un 
til Chriitmaa, we offer special 
values, in cold weather wants.

r\ j.1 • c*t ;;r>'art' jiClothing, Shoes, fla

Among the laUat fraud* reporU-U is 
one that come* from HaKorstown. The 
•obeme U being worked between stock 
dealer* and vetinary surgeons The 
vellnary surgeon calls on the farmer 
and examines his cattle and tells him 
that his cattle are infected with tuber 
culoris and gets him discouraged with 
them. In a few day* a stock deale 
will call on him and buy his (took at 
very low price.

"T. Holland and children
•pent Bataiday and Sunday with her
•later. Mr*. Laroy Wbabrow of Whal- 
eyvllle.

... j(r. William Hudson, of Ocean City 
i Having Station, apent Saturday 

"hi* parent*, 
Hadaon.

Ml*. Jtary BlrcuTBaMW*0"- Wl11 ' 
tWtat Mlai aaQl^W"'"? »D(1 

brother Sunday. 
, M*. andMra. JohaDonaway 
lh.tr «a««Maf, -Mr. and Mr*. Jobb

f

Of Interest To Maryland Teachers.
Of all the various educational meet- 

ngs which will occur during the holi 
days none Is of so great interest to 
Maryland teacher* a* Is that of The 

BOD them Educational Association, 
which will hold It* *e**ion In Jack- 
aonvllle, Florida, on December 89-81. 
Practically, all of the prominent 
Southern Educator* will be present 
and deliver addrease*. Each state 
inperlutandent will report upon the 

progress of "The Forward Movement" 
in hi* State.

The rawnd trip from Washington i* 
ajW.DO. from Baltimore. $34.00. Tick- 
et* will be void upon December 38th. 
Plan* for the attendance of people 
from Maryland are in charge of tbe 
Director, from whom more fnll in 
formation may be obtained.

Ayers

or Sale^-Tenabarea ol 
tftook. Pay* 7 pat 

Apply here. ••V.

You can hardly find a home 
without its Aycr's Cherry 
Pectoral. Parents know what 
it does for children: breaks

Cherry 
Pectoral

up a eold In a single nlffhi, 
wards off bronchitis, prevents 
pneumonia. Physicians ad 
vise parents to keep Icon hand.

"Ta* bMt rouih rowllcln* nouy nn bur 
U AMI-t Cherry I'eriurnl. Xor III* rmi»h< at 
•hIMtM ButlilM eoitM no-tlMy l» k4MI«r."(HULL, laratoca, IvL

'. C. AWB CO. 
•II "for

Throat, Lungs

Heavy Underwear for Ludles and Children, *peolal value at 8to 
Boys', Girls' and Ladles' Sweaters, special-value* 75o to $3 60 
Cushion Top* and Cords to match, special value SSo 
Pictures, large and small, all oboioe subject*, 99o to SO 
Large Mirrors special value 60o 
Brush and Comb Sets, special value* BOo to $5 
Hemstitched Pillow Case*, special value ISlc . . ; , 
Fine Damask Towels, special values 25c to 75o 
Sideboard Cover*, Tray Covers, Bureau Seta, Table Beta, all . 

hemstitched and drawn work, special value* ISo to $1
Fiiej Pli dshlois, 25e Biskelt of Pirfiiiry, 25e Dills fro* 25c to $5 i

Christmas Millinery now In. Flowers and all novelties. 
In fact we keep everything that I* up to date.

LOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Oate Merchant of Salisbury.

Must Be
Below Coif!

Baltimore Clothing House,
• rrr ;.v 226 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, NO. .,,."i tlM( :

THl ClOTMCa •CAMMM TMIB LABCJLl ~~

l-I'M'l H"l H-MM III 111 1 111 H"l"H"H"l"H"l-H"H"l-H-Hil I'
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r*otorail

aid MM up a

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful hf! -u

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERI SHORE Of MARYLAND,
> Have a ir«a>l Dumber of desirable FARMS on Ihmr list, soiled tor all pnrpcaea. 

TRUCK, (WAIN, ORA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM3.
rmu«ln« In price from one Ihuuwnd dollar" nnd op. ]!•*• alsoaom« vsrjr desirable Block rarmi, M well »» dwlrable tilTY I'KOI'KKTY and Choice BUILDING UTT8 for Mle—food MD4 safe lavwuuentii. Call or wrlufor 0»t»lo*-o««Dd tallpartUralar^roap

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlOOMiOOCn.) MARYLAND.

MIIMMMMIIIIIIIIIIilitlMIIIIIIIMHIMIIilKIIr 4

Above We Show You
a few of our many stjle*. Oar Big Dopble tJtore was nerer at fall «fj 
nice thing* for jonng men and bori to wear at at present; strioklr vp to 
the minute, such as fancy shirts, fine neck wear, warm sweaters for DOTS 
and men, warm underwear, umbrella's hosery. plain and fancy night •birqk. 
the kind that doesn't freese yon. Xmas will SMO be btfk aftd.^ 
yon to come early while the selection i* good.

^ KENNERLY & MITCHELL'
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I DECORATED CHINA.-We have 
v fathered together a large number 

of beautiful piece* of every tlupr, 
dtnlcn and df oormtlon piece* that 
are worth from 25 cent* to IVOQ.

OIFT3 FOR HEN.-Bill Booltr, 
Pocket Bnoki. Heaving 8eU. Piiper 
Knlvw, Traveling Ca*e*. Ptiaviuf 
Mirron Collar Boxrp, Necktie Box-
 , PoUDtalo Pen*. Novelties.

TOYS, BOOK5 * QAMES.-Toyii 
fbr b<K boys and little hoy", and 
folk* who o»ed to be boy*. Toy* for 
KlrlR »Dd bablei and older bablea. 
We've got enough to make them
 II happy.

f WHITE & LEONARD

I

Or, Mill nt St. Pitir't Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

JACKSON TO CONTEST THE RETURNED ELECTION | TO MAKE IT HOT

r%&J

r,1^

AT SHY

cMillinery Parlors
yon will find many new versions 
of thq dashing Gainsborough Hat 
modeled after the style Bet by the 
Dnchew of Devonshire yean 
ago, yet each with some new dis 
tinguishing charm all its own.

Yon will find creations here 
subtle for description. You 
l see them to understand.

[ery kind of hat ranging .from
its to $26.

IS. B. W. TaYUW,

Of The Demcratlc CaMUate. KM. Ttomas A. Snilti. Oi Who* He Serves (Wee.
Charges Fmd Except h Wees** Goonty. And Otto Over 1600

Satfh Vetes. Says Voters Were Gaofeedl M Assafc
CoBstltulloddlty Of The Law.

Congressman William H. Jackson, 
by his attorney, Mr. John 0. Rose, 
haa served formal notice upon Mr. 
Thomai A. Smith, who was faturncd 
elected from the First Congressional 
district at last November elect Ion, that 
he intends to contest Mr. Smith's seat 
iu Congress. Mr. Rose said this 
morning that after 80 days Mr. Jackson 
would, under the law, be entitled to 
take testimony for 40 days before a 
notary public or justice of the peace 
in support of his charges and that Mr. 
Smith would then be given 40 days in 
which to take testimony in the name 
manner for his side. Ten days of evi 
dence in rebuttal will then be allowed 
Mr. Jackson and when this mass of 
evidence haa been printed together 
with all the records iu the case, it will 
be sent before the, House of Represen 
tatives for action by that body.

Serves Notice (ta Smith.
The formal notification was sent to 

Mr. Smith by Mr. Jackson yesterday. 
It is dated at Salisbury, Wicomico 
county, December 87, and begins as 
follows. 
Hon. Thomas A. Smith ;

You are hereby notified that I shall 
contest your right to occupy a seat in 
the House of Representatives of the 
United States as the Representative of 
the First Congressional district of the 
State of Maryland in the Fifty-ninth 
Congress.

Mr. Jackson then admits that the 
Board of Canvassers accurately com 
pnted from the certificates of the vari 
ons "board's of county canvasser* tfie 
number of votes for each candidate ap 
pear Ing on the certificates, but denies 
that Mr. Smith was legally elected.

Assafe CotstJtutloMltyOf Law.
He goes over the election law passed 

at the extra session in detail, declar 
ing that It was passed for the avowed 
purpose of disfranchising voters of the 
Republican party who were constitu 
tionally qualified to vote, and says 
that he will contend that the extra 
session election law and the act of 1004 
amending that law are both unconsti 
tutional in that they are contrary to 
the provisions of tne State Contaltn 
tion, and says that even If these laws 
are not invalid, the election officials 
who were partisans of Mr. Smith

abused the powers conferred on them 
with the intent and to the effect of 

unfairly and unlawfully preventing
he casting or the counting for me the 

ballots of upward of 2000 legally qual-
fied and registered voters who attend 

ed the polls to vote for me."

The Charges Summed Up.
I farther charge that in moat though 

igniflc.autly not in all, the election 
precincts, of Somerset county, your 
partisans, constituting the majority of 
the Board of Supervisors of Elections, 
furnished official ballot! so folded as 
to constitute a fraud upon the voters.

In each of the several election dis 
tricts and precinct* below set forth 
ballots were counted and returned as 
votes for yon, which 

(a) Had upon them marks which 
under the law of Maryland inva'idate 
such ballots and made it unlawful to 
count them, or

(b) Were not folded by the voter 
when returned by him to the Judge of 
Election in the same manner as they 
were folded when delivered to the vo 
ter, or

(o) Were delivered by the voter to 
the Judge of Election deceitfully fold 
ed, or

(d) Were not marked as votes for 
yon, or

(e) Which were never cast for jon, 
but which were counted and tallied 
for you by mistake or fraud of the 
Judges or Clerks of Election, and I al 
lege that the number of vote* improp 
erly and unlawfully connted and re 
turned fbr yon In the election precincts 
and districts below specified are the 
numbers below writtdn' opposite each 
of said election precinct* and districts, 
respectively, and I ask that such votes 
be deducted from the total votes re 
turned for yon.

Claims Over SUteei Hundred Smith Votes.
Here follows a list of the precincts 

and election district* in the counties 
of the Pint district, showing the num 
ber of ballots In each which Mr. Jack 
son contends wore wrongfully connted 
fur Mr. Smith. The totalx'by conn 
ties are us follows; 
Cecil. ...................... 270
Kent.......................
Qn een Anne's................ 26C
Caroline. ................... 21

For Mr. Jackson When The Congressional
Goriest k Made. Democrats Promise

Some Starting Exposures.
"I am convinced," says Mr. Thomas 

A. Smith, Democratic Congressman 
elect, '' that I was fairly and honorably 
elected and received a clear majority 
of the votes cast for Congressman in
he First district Believing this, I 

do not propose to surrender the seat to 
which I am entitled without a strng-

le, notwithstanding the fact that the 
House of Representatives is overwhel 
mingly Republican."

Chairman Murray Vandiver, of the 
Democratic State CoAral Committee, 
says; "Mr. Smith was fairly elected 
to Congress from the First district,

>nd aa earnest n fight as wo arc capable
if making will be made to seo that ho 

takes his seat and keeps it. In refer 
ence to the charges of fraud made by 
Mr. Jackson, I can say that to my 
knowledge none but honorable means 
were employed by the Democrats in 
that district, and if there were any
llegal methods adopted in the cam 

paign in my opinion they were not 
used by our side.''

Democrats Promise Exposure.
According to other loading Demo- 

rata from the Eastern Shore, Mr. 
Smith and his counsel will have no 
difficulty in securing plenty of evidence 
to show that there was an abundance 
of bribery and corruption upon the 
other side, and that the Republicans 
in the district spent a large amount 
of money in buying votes. It Is de 
clared by these Democrats that, while 
the House of Representatives may like 
ly by reason of its Republican major 
ity, unseat Mr. Smith, before tho con 
test is ended such exposures of the 
methods' used Tn* 'the Eastern 'Shore 
campaigns in recent years will bo 
made as to make Mr. Jackson's victory 
not worth the having.

Mr. Smith, it Is said, will be back 
ed in the contest by ez-Gov. John 
Walter Smith and by tho Democratic 
party managers.

JAGK80N MEMORIAL HOSPITALFORMALLYPRE8ENTED
Ta Directors With Elaborate Presentation Exercises. On Wednesday. Many Eratoent

Physicians, from The Cities And The Peninsula Attend, To Witness The
Launching Of Salisbury's New Year's Gift. Out Of Town

Visitors. Description Of Hospital.
The presentation exercises of the > General Hospital, in the hands of Him 

Jncksou Memorial Hospital Building 
to the Board of Director* of tho Pen 
insula General Hospital were hold in
Ulraan's Opera House Wednesday after 
noou in -the presence of a largo num 
ber of Salisburians and out of town 
gnnsts Many doctors and other citi 
zens from all parts of tho Peninsula 
were present. __

The meeting was called to order by 
Mr. William P. Jackson, president of 
tho Board of Directors of-tho Hospital, 
who introduced the speakers. Tho ser 
vices woro opened with music by the 
combined choirs of the churches of tho 
city. Three beautiful anthems were 
rendered by tho choir during tho exer 
cises. Rov. CharrA A. Hill, D. D., 
led in prayer, in which he invoked tho 
blessing of the Almighty upon the no 
ble institution.

Speech Of The Donor.

Talbot...................... 275
Dorchester.................. 240
Somerset ......... ̂ :...,..... ill
Worcester................... :MO

Total 1(188
It will be noticed that there is no 

statement as to Wicomico, Mr. Jack- 
son's home county.

Mr. Smith's plurality in the district 
as given by the State Canvassing 
Board, was 610.

STOP THAT COUGH!

Immediately after tlio invocation, 
Mr. William H. Jackson was intro 
duced to the audience. His speech, 
which was a model for modesty and 
brief ness, was as follows:

"Ladies and Gentlemen; Yon all 
know I am no speaker but I jnut want 
ed to say a fow words to you. For 
many years r" have cherished in my 
heart tho purpose to do something for 
tho people among whom I was born, 
with whom I have lived and among 
whom I expect to die.

"My first thought was to build a 
homo for tho i>oor and Infirm of Wicom 
ico county, and I had so provided in 
hiy will, Imt in'tliccorireo of tfme that 
purpose was modified. The Peninsula 
General Hospital was started in our 
midst and an I closely and carefully 
watched its work, I became convinced 
that no institution conld be more use 
ful to our people.

" Its great need was a building unit 
ed to the purpose of a hospital, and- to 
erect fiucli a building has been a great 
and unalloyed pleasure to me. In this 
work I have not been Influenced by 
any purpose of advance, racial, denom 
inational or imlitical interests, but to 
the best of my ability I have kept in 
mjiid tho high plane of conduct Indi 
cated by Him who said, "I was sick and 
ye visited me, and in as much as ye 
havo done it unto "no of the least of 
those, my brt'thorn, yo have dono it 
unto me."

UIKW the completion of this talk 
Mr. Jacki-on was roundly applauded.

who controls the fate of the nation, 
though not a sparrow falls unnoticed, 
may wo commend our institutions, 
ourselves and our country."

Tho gift was formally accepted by H. 
L. D. Stanford, of Princess Anne, who 
in n pleasing way expressed the grati 
tude of the trustees of the Peninsula 
General Hospital for the munificence 
of Mr. Jackson.

Effective addressee wero also made 
by Dr. Joseph Hearu, of Philadelphia, 
and Mr. Guy L. Hunuer and Dr. H. 
O. Ueik, of Baltimore. These gen 
tlemen of the profession, who are 
memVors of tho viflitiug medical staff 
gave lots of valuable advice in the 
management of tho hospital and the 
good it can accomplish. Judge Henry 
Pago followed iu an entertaining way 
and told of his interest in the institu 
tion, and spoke of Dr. George W. Todd 
as being tho founder of the idea of a 
hospital iu Salisbury. Rev. T. E. 
Martiudale, a former pastor of Salis 
bury, paid tribute to the generosity 
and mini i licence of the donator iu 
many other ways than the erection of 
this honpital. Rev. C. A. Hill closed 
the talking with a short speech, after 
which Rev. 8. W. Reigart, D. D., 
pronounced tho benediction.

The invited guests were then asked 
to the hospital, whore tho building 
\vas inspected and luncheon was served 
by caterer Phillips, host of the Penin 
sula. Through tho courtesy of tho 
superintendents of the railroad com- 
pajiies, .cohiplinientary transfertation 
was futnishcd to tho visitors.
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Colds Lead to Catarrh Catarrh Leads to Consumption.
A BeaUtffUl fx^&tfXX+fr^___________iHg**t*_ I MU* LJlll »' ° r IlUnol*, started out 

Gift*ft njff:! '11 I M 1 I J3SO^^^ ^ftfV I "actly in this way. Fortunately, nhe 
fvnmrimnftft rf^^^ /V. V ^"^v look a conrM of Poruna before It was 
l-XperieiM*S}£f At.. I*^ ^> ^Qk Itoolate. Bhe had caught Hcveml roliU,

tnen a cough developed. She took all
 orI* of cough medicine*, until, a* nhe 
pat* It, "Iilokenod atthodghtof them." 
In four week* Peruna had cured her of 
her catarrh and herayitemwa* cnllroly 
rid of it.

Till* U what Peruna I* doing oil the 
while. Not a day, and probably not an 
hour, pa**e* but »ome one ha* a vlmllar 
experience with Peruna.

The flr*t *tep toward euiniiinptioii U 
patching cold. Tho nextitrp In u failure 
to cure U promptly. Tho third vlep If 
the development of catarrh, which (.-rod- 
ually broomed chronic. The fourth Mop, 
(ho catarrh liogltm to (-(trend from the 
head to the throat. Tho (Iflli ilep, the 
r»!»rrli hnrcndit to tho bronrbliil tube* 
und Inn;:-. It then Iwrome* eoii*innp- 
tlon In HH flrnl i»fa;;p.

At any llni" during the priori 
catarrh, frinii lh« llr»t miKet of 
to lln llnal Motlleinent In III" It 
run a oil IM- rellitl U|H>II to clop Ihe dii- 
coi-e. It riir«'» rnllrcly. Kveii after 
consumption h*H IKTOIMO thoroughly 
developed, many ear-en havo found la 
Peruna a permanent curt*. After 11 icy 
have hrt'ii clven up by pliyxielati* lodlo 
of ronxtimritlun IVruiia ha* I'lired them. 

Wo have hundrud* ot testimonial* 
that dot-laro Ilieio fn'iK In thu most 
onlhunlaiUli; language.

U. H. Kcnator John M. Tlmmton, from 
.Nebraska, \rrltca the following letter 
I from Washington, D. (!., under ilato of 

April 0,1001:
" I have uitod I'eruna at varluim. time* 

during the put year or two with moit
 atlifactory mult*.

"It entirely relieved mo from an Irri 
tating cough, tho remit of executive 
effort In llio Prectdentlal campaign, and 
I am a (In. believer In II* fllloaoy In 
any HUC)I trouble." Jno. M. 'I'liurnton.

To take quieting medicine* to Flop a 
cough U alwurd and harmful. Tho only 
way to *top a rough permanently and

Itbout doing uiore injury lh:iu good Is 
to cure the f atarrh, which U exactly 
what PerunadocH. It cure* tho catarrh 
of the bronnhlal (HUP* and I ho eon|h

•*

HataBJ., Williams BalMlng, J 
1BY, MD.

MISS

ALMA 
LILLIA.

t
H* of the 
th»<-old

lll^-, 1'e-

4 Mill Almt Ulllm, 608 IHth Ht., 
I Rock l«land, 111.,   )  :

  / am m firm frtomt toPinin*. fur 
It curtd mt In two day* off cough 
which had ***» annoying OM fur 
fhr«e neck*, mod wfelcft tt*4 4e- 
v»loptd m  */*>«  cmUrrhml affec 
tion ol the throat mad lunr*.

"I hid M number of cold* during 
IA« year, and each Mt ma with a 
IIHla more catarrh; then thla had 
cough wai tha wont. I took cough 
mtiklnet until I ilckcoed at tha 
tight of them. But Peruna cured 
mt up In tuch quick tln>» that I am 
lit tint friend. Four wtek*' con- 
itant 0*0 of It got the catarrh en 
tirely out of my ayttem.

  It deserve* all the pralaa be- 
itowed upon It." Alma Llllla.

Ntste eases of oooauinptloa out of ton 
CMHMIT In IhU way: 

A person catch** a cold. The mid It
not pr iprrly rured, and I hey
  ii.-li MM lli< r > it". TlraioM l< 

> uu umtluMUi, v;
AMC YOUR

treatment that U Inoffootual, and tlio 
cold continue*. /

Thru tlu-y catoli another cold anil lie- 
Ifla to cough. Then they tnko vouzli 
 yrup«, but tlioydono good. \

IVy and hy they get tlrod ot taking 
mod le hut and give up In deipalr.' ,

Th^lr cold continue* and tholr tough
quickly I grown worm1 . Then'they apply 
l< fllllT'ldnplor. orly tii<' : *nir>>r (hat they 
»r Mjutv' 

DKUOOUT

to a 
  In

At the *llglito«t appearauco of u cough 
a bottle of Perana nhould ho taken 
aooordlug to direction*. Uno Uittle in 
the beginning will do moru than n half 
doxon bottle* after the catarrh has 
fa*ten«d it»elf on tbeJungH.

If yon do not derlvo prompt and >atU- 
factory result* from the u*o of Poraaa, 
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, glvlnj a 
full itatoment of your ea*o, and ho will 
be ploo««d to glre you 111* valuable ad- 
no* pralln.

Vddref* I)r. llartinun, l*re*ideut of 
TUo llartmaa Sanltartuai, Columbus, O,

POt A PUB PBKUNA kLHANAC PQt

William T. Wurburtou, of Elkton, 
was the principal speaker of the oc 
casion, and iu a uiRguiflcciit speech, 
such as hiiK been rarely heard in Salis 
bury, on behalf of Mr. Jackson, 
presented tho building to tho trustees 
of the Hospital. Mr. \Varburton'n ad 
dress was frequently punctuated by 
applause, and a number of times his 
words of pralso and tender apprecia 
tion of tho princely gift brought tears 
to tho oyoa of his listeners. Ho spoke 
of Mr. Jackson as a distinguitdicd 
sincere, sympathetic, philanthropist. 
Snld ho, "It has been said that wealth 
quenched Philanthropy. I contend 
that this !x not so. Wealth does not 
extinguish tho finer sympathies of our 
nature. The magnificent gifts of mil 
lionaire in all parts nf our country to 
tho different benevolences provo this. 
The greatest happiness In this life lies 
in duty being well and faithfully done. 
Wo arc not all capable and wo arc not 
all willing if wo wore capable of mak 
ing sncli a magnificent gift as this to 
tho ]ioor and Nick and maimed. But 
it is tho privilege of all to rejoice at 
tho influence which caused your distin 
guished citizen to erect such a noble 
work.''

Mr. Warbnrton said that Mr. Jack 
son had erected tho Hospital In mem 
ory of his and his wife's parents. 
Then tlio speaker paid a grand trltmtu 
to woinnrn. "Honor thy father and 
thy mother," said ho, "Is the Divine 
command. In all agon woman has 
been tho help and inspiration of all 
good works. She .»los tho destiny of 
tho nations by bur influence at tho 
cradlo. Women give purity, hope 
and courago to fight tho battles of life. 
The homo N the source of national life, 
Koop It puro and all will be well 
Tlio founder of thin hospital ban hon 
ored himself by making Hncli a grand 
monument to Ills and his wlfu's par- 
ontH. Good deeds aro memorial. Long 
after his name as Congressman or a 
buHinoM man and all tho other things 
done and other honors received have 
faded fiom the memory of mankind 
his name as tho givor of this grand 
work will be praised by the afflicted 
who will find rest between its doors. 
Tho throe greatest things in tho world 
are faith, hope and charity, but tho 
greatest of these is charity. If all 
jealousy and selfishness were banished 
from this life, wo should get a taste of 
heaven on earth. Ho that contributes 
to tho alleviation of pain and suffering 
stands iu tho front rank of tho noble. 

[ havo tho honor and tho great 
pleasure in behalf of William H. Jack 
son and William P. Jackson to present 

I the Jackson Memorial Hospital Build 
I ing to the trustee* of the Peninsula

Points About New Hospital.
The new Hospital is located on the 

west side of Division street, iu that 
part of the city known as South Salis 
bury, and is only a few minutes walk 
from the business section. The site is 
elevated and commands a fine view of 
Lake Humphreys and the Wicomico 
river. No prettier location could ha*o 
been selected for it.

The new building, one of tho finest 
hospital buildings In the State, has 
boon erected at a cost of $50,000 by the 
Hon. William H Jackson. The build 
ing is of brick, stone and iron, after 
plans drawn by Architect Jackson 
Gott, of Baltimore. The builder wan 
Mr. Tlioc. H. Mitchcll, of Salisbury.

The building Is four stories high, 
with basement and sub-basement. The 
front Is 85x-tn foot, with two wings 
each 20xHH foot, with porches In the 
angles. Tho facing brick is mottled, 
2^x2 inches, made expressly for this 
building by the Salisbury Brick Com 
pany, red sand stouo and granite 
trimmiugf. Tho architecture is very 
imposing. The basement contains a 
beautiful little-chapel for «srvices each 
Sunday; an embalming and autopsy 
morgue; staff dining room, general 
kitchen and laundry. In the sub-
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basement Is located tho stoam Jtating 
plants. Electric lights and water will 
bo fnruished from Jackson Brothers' 
mill, where extra engines have been 
installed for these purposes.

There Is on tho first floor a spacious 
waiting room, physicians' and nurses' 
rooms, two bath and four toilet rooms. 
There are on this floor two wards, each 
containing eight bods, and a largo dis- 
poiixary. Each ward and room haa 
special arrangements for ventilation.

The second floor contains four pri 
vate rooms, elegantly fitted up, with 
bath, etc., for privato patients r two 
public wards of eight bods each, three 
bath and toilot rooms; linen rooms, 
clothes closets, diet kitchen and 
nurses' room.

On the third floor theru are four 
private rooms, operating room, diet 
kitchen, linen and toilot rooms. The 
fourth floor contains six bed rooms.

The building is equipped with a 
swift passenger elevator, running from 
basement to fourth floor, operated by 
electricity. Tho roof is covered with 
fox red glazod Roman tile, with gal 
vanized iron cornices. The inside, fln- 
lnh Is yollow pli.c. hard oiled and 
waxed floors.

Tho chapel has Handsome leaded 
glass windows and will bo provided 
with an organ. In tho vestibule and 
operating room tlio haa been used for 

ft lie floor, as also iu tho toilot rooms. 
Tile wainscoating ha* been used In 
finishing tho bath rooms. The flnUh 
in tho corridors Is In Koroo's white 
cement.

Tho building has. been constructed 
along tho lines of scientific sanitation, 
and Is as finely equipped an any hos 
pital in tho State of Maryland. U 
stands RH u monument to the generos 
ity of Mr. Jackson.

Not only has GongroMiniaii Jackson 
shown princely liberality In provid 
ing Salisbury with this splendid build 
ing, but his son, President William 
P. Jackson,"of the Board of Director*, 
has furniuhed the building at a oust of 
over four thousand dollars. Treasurer 
W. B. Miller, of the Board, also gen 
erously donated a handsome antbolwe* 
to tho Institution at an expense of, 
hundred dollars. Mrs. Wi 
Jackson has given the
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oil tan cathedral the 
are ringing. No 

f ever kissed the ears of 
elodlona the merry tinkle 

ells over the snow of De- 
blndictu the bells that gum-

As W» write, necesaarily penning 
this article in advance, snow is fall 
ing. The whit* flakes are tumbling 
thickly through the air. As far as 
the eye can see the ground is covered 
with Winter's sculpturing of beauty, 
like a dream of heaven the scene. 
Nature thus hides the deformity of 
bare orchards and naked fields and 
leafless woods. The whole landscape 
has} become an exhibition room of 
stately marbles, purer than ever grew 
under any human chisel, and more 
chaste, and more symmetrical.

So may the righteousness of Christ 
continue its way from heaven to earth

ing scene,  whether that 
in December or June; melod- 
lond-toned bells that cele- 

i the birth of a nation. Bnt 
rktmati bells hare a melody that is 

their own. Their melody is all 
telodiet gathered into one burst of 
rilling cliords. In that melody there 

hint of., the harmony of heaven, 
i bells of Christmas ring on, 

> hands that pull the ropes tingling 
pto the-tips of every finger and thumb 

Wtti gladness! Let the bells of Christ- 
i ring on, swaying back and forth 
an excitement of happiness! Let 

the bells of Christina* ring on, the 
tuneful waves they send npward meet- 
tag the tuneful waves celestial that 

downward, those vibrating waves 
gling, then together breaking, till 

pry^wntinent of earth is sprayed 
l»ith the fittings of the Saviour's natal 
day! '' Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace, ^fcwod^will toward

like the silent snow of this December 
hour, until it shall glorify the last 
vestige of human ugliness of character, 
and there shall be no more curse of 
sin! Whiteness of soul everywhere. 
Everywhere the grace of purity. 
Everywhere the beauties of holiness. 

As the bells of Cliristmas give tid 
ings of the coming of Christ ages ago, 
so may they speedily announce His 
second coming and the time of His 
crowning as King of kings and Lord 
of lords, under their resounding stroke 
of hammer or tongue and in the mel 
ody of their notes of gladness all na 
tions bowing beneath His sceptre of 
love! William Henry Bancroft.

he bells of Christmas have rung 
many a cculkry; but their 

_ i of peace hath never yet been
• heeded. Let the Christian world, 
his glorious twentieth century 
its attention to the cultivation of 
si Century of widespread civili 

Century of wonderful advance 
ment in the arts and sciences. Cent- 

of marvelons inventions.. Let it 
> be a centurj-0* -peacefulnoss! We 

, fewefgnns and cannon and more 
ghshares. We need fewer forts 
arsenals and more hospitals and
--^-v We need fewer flags that 

and more banners unfurled 
folds bear the figure of a cross, 

armies and navies be necessary, 
r them be neressary -only-.an the- 

of the uations, policemen 
the land and policemen on the 

their presence not a menace to 
tal powers, but a protection against 

; and injustice, preserving 
peace. That seems to 

al tendency of enlightened and 
tlanized mankind. -Iliere is more 

__^ disposition now >to settle interna 
tional difficulties by'imeans of arbitra- 

. tion.. Let the good work go on. 
. There, has been enough of battle. 
' Enough of hate. Enough of blood 
shed. Let the discord^of thundering 
guns, of fast-beating hoofs of cavalry 
charges, of clanging steel, of yells 

groans of pain melt away into sil- 
lcnoe, giving place to the soft-breath 

ing notes of peace! Ring on ye Christ - 
' mas bells, and let all the earth hear 
your appeal for love and good-will! 

The bells of Christmas also ring in 
times of social fellowship. Under the 
stroke of those bells families come 
together, boys and girls on vacation 
from school, academy and college, 
married nous and daughters from neigh 
boring counties or states again under 
the roof-tree of the old homestead, 
father and mother at each end of the 
Christinas table, and tehagraphing to 
each other from the station of the 

~ey"e« the-joy that glows in their hearts. 
Under the stroke of those be" 
lovers are re-united,, the f& 
train or the swlft^swumship flinging 
the one long away to the oro that 
long waited for his coining, aiid marty 

"an hour spent in blissful talk" of days 
to come that sliall l^fc in them*suo 
shadow of xepar^^^^ Under the 
stroke of those dfflPMrieuds grasp 
hands and look into fane* that flash 
with pleasure, piano chords, or games, 
or gleeful conversation enlivening the 
moment*. Lot those bolls ring on, 

^_makinff a circle of melody that shall 
' tJ3Woae» great multitude, that circle 
 afterwards narrowing and pressing 

closer toguther in social relation the 
throng* that arc burdened with study, 
or care, or busimiw.

Tim bells of Christmas also ring in 
the spirit of klndnesM. There are now 
fewer Scrooges, as portrayed by Dick 
ens, than there once was, those miser 
ly Scrooges having seen themselves in 
the mirror of Dickens' descriptive art, 
and having been transformed into real 
men and women, the flint of their 
breast exchanged for hearts. Christ-' 

, U celebrated today as never be- 
Daring many weeks there lius 

much preparation for it. What 
in the stores! What gorg 

es! What crowds of shop- 
I purses have opened for the 
' gifts! What hoards have 

Kht forth for the same reas- 
:eu down from the 

and spilled of their contents, 
pulled out from queer 

and emptied of accunin- 
xes withdrawn

SHARPTQWN
Miss Bessie Bradley is visiting 

her aunt Rachel Owens, near Union 
Camp Grond.

Miss Emma Caulk, of the State 
Normal School and Misses Blanche 
Elrey and Dorothy Walker of Wash 
ington Collgee are home for the holi 
days.

 Miss Alice Robinson and her 
mother will spend the holidays in Bal 
timore.

 Miss May Beaucbamp, principal 
of the school here will spend the hol 
idays at her home in Somerset, while 
Miss Berkley Wright and Mrs Sallie 
Clash will remain in town.

 It has been demonstrated here that 
saw dust is a splendid fuel for air 
tight stoves.

 Revival services will begin in the 
M. E. Church on New Year's day at 
night. Tho pastor will be visited 
"Rev Mr." SnufleM.'

 Rev. John T. B»vla»«^WlTOll the 
pul,)it at Por»-;.«ne, Del., on Sunday 
afu^^otin next, and will nil the pul 
pit in the M. P. Church in town at 
night.

 Cody Drenneu of Cop* Charles is 
home for the holidays.

 J. J. W. Walker, of near town 
got two fingers sawed off while at 
work in Camden, New Jersey a few 
days ago.

On Saturday afternoon the Hiram 
B. Cooper property was sold here by 
Nc-d Toad vine, trustee, Walter C. 
Mann, auctioneer. The purchasers 
and prices are as follows: Lot No. 
1, 4 acres, L. N. Dickerson at $40; No.

5 acres to W. C .Mann at $20; No. 
3, 5 acres W. C. Mann at *H; No. 4 
6 acres to P.O. Waller at $SW; No. 
5, 6 acres to E. R. Beuuett at $75; 
No. 6, 10 acres to S. J. Cooper, at 
170.00; No. T, 11 acre, to JOB. W. 
Spear at $88; and No, 8, 10 acres to 
Wm. B. Cooper at $62: The hone-

stto
Another Ten** Wreck With Abut 

40 lives lost.
A dispatch from Oonnellarille, Pa., 

Wednesday, says: 
"With a terrible crash and a grind 

ing noise, the Duquesne Limited, the 
fastest through passenger train from 
Pittebnrg to New York on the Balti 
more and Ohio railroad plowed into a 
pile of lumber at Laurel Run, two 
miles west of Dawson eight miles west 
of Connellsville and about 60 miles 
northwest of Cumberlaifd Md. at 7.46 
o'clock this evening.

It is estimated that fully 40 lives 
were lost and 80 persons were injured.

The train left PitUburg a few min 
utes late, in charge of Engineer Will 
iam Thornley, of Connellsyille. When 
approaching Laurl Run, over a partic 
ularly fine piece of roadbed, it was 
running at high speed.

Death Came Suddenly. >;
Suddenly the passengers 'were 

thrown from their scats by the light 
ning like application of the airbrakes 
and a moment Inter there was a great 
crash.

, The train was made up of two<bag- 
gage can, two day coaches, one sleep, 
er and one dining car, and was carrying 
the time at the lowest, ISO passengers. 
It plowed along for a considerable 
distance and the cars were torn to 
pieces, passengers Jumping screaming 
or falling from the wreck.

KHiHf
COVT.

«ua»4 by tzdatzry h=.Uti
end hs-eCiiry Influancea. It attack* 

 11 par:* of »to tc. ;.-, |>:l=clpaUy the limbs, Jclnti, 
atotrac!-., ti-'c ya, L-v.-< |j cuJ train. 
Tha o.:/ c- o U fo.:r.d in purifying and earlchlnc 
th«blood. I.SLATOrrO REMEDY purifici tha bleed 

e:.d I'.rtvcj every IrtcaefCout from the «yitem. I; 
haau record c.r ;3 yccri* cacc-.aa It) curl-.e Rheuma 
tism, Keur^:;:^, Ccli'.lcr:, etc. A: your druggiat'a. 

If It fatU-to euro y.»u go; your money back. 
Will yon try It at our txpenie?

NELATON REMEDY
BALTIMORK, MD.

'Business

&F.
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FIVE HUNDRED
HATS!

Several Good
to make yon, and '

Here's the Point

is something that ever; 
who looks out for their i 
interest will take time 

' consider. We have

siness Propositions

GREEN HILL.
A very pretty wedding was solem 

nized in Green Hill M. P. Clmrcl 
last Wednesday evening the parties be 
ing Miss Lena F. Harris and Mr. 
Minna B. Downing both of Tyimkii 
District. The wedding march was 
beautifully rendered by Mm. Wood 
land Taylor. The ceremony was per 
formed by Rev. 0. J. Bnrdotte of 
Quantico, af terywhich the newly wed 
ded couple drfve to the home of the 
groom's paruAs whore a reception was 
held. ThoJtride wn» dressed in a 
dark blue Jacket Knit and carried a 
bouquet ft white lilacs and violets.

To be Sold the Next 30 Days
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE

You can hardly 
without its Aycr's Cftwy I 
Pectoral. Parents know what 1 
it does for children: breaks |

Cherry 
Pectoral

up a cold in a single night, 
wards off bronchitis, prevents 
pneumonia. Physicians ad 
vise parents to keep it on hand.

   Tb» b*it corah mullein* monrr c*n bnr 
1> Ayer'i CtMrrr Pectoral. Knr th«- c«n«ti« ox 
cUIMnm nothing could in «lhlT l>» Wtl«r."

JACOB Bliri.L. Saralofa, Ind.

I Throat, Lungs

lints in lirown, caster, navy, black and 
white. Whiu- bvaverd and scratch felts in all colors; 
champagne hats in camels hair felt, plush hats, 
silk hats, velvet hat*. French felts, and English 
felts in all shapes and reduced at half price.

Fifty hats left over from last winter that cost 
from 75c to $1.25 now to he sold for 25c.

Plumes in black, white and colors, Birds, 
breasts wings pompons and aigrettes, all reduced.

Toboggan caps from 25o, 35c   to 50c. 
^,.,.. Wool-Tams in blaoky blue red,.grey -and white  
were G5'c-no\v 60c.   "

Chiffon "Ruffs" from 76c to $7.50. 
 -- White, feather boas from.§1.98 to $2.08.-     

" Baby caps 25c to $2.00. " " ~"  "" 
1000 yards of all silk ribbon, in remnants, 
L5.C and 25c.

All pattern'tuts and shirt waist hatn at one-

od 
be 
of

We do business on bnsin 
principles. When we sell yo 
pair of shoes they are as g< 
as can be manufactured for 

\', money. People spend most 
< - their time in their shoes, a id 

this fact makes the qualify of 
footwear a question of rfime 
importance. Oar proportion
to you is to sell you goodhoneat shoes at a price as low as is 
eistetit with good values. 1 We make this proposition to alt prot 
ive shoe buyers, fully believing that it is to yonr interest to do 
ness with us. We have many advantages to offer yon as a reason 
why you should do yonr shoe buying of us, the first of which U\ ir« 
we are i xclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shofla 
on the Peninsula. We can offer you the largest and most complete 
stock to select from. We do not have to give you one size whei 
yonr foot needs another. Qur large stock enables us to carry 

;; sizes and widths in stock. We take pail* to sec that every foot 
| properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet 
« requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclusive sale 
'; this city of all the best known and most, popular makes of Shoes.

A (>  raon is of ten jndged by the company they keep, 80 is 
merchant br the merchandise he handles, and while we stand behind 
evtry pair of fair priced hoes we cell, whet,hjer.jruade. nndenaoine, 
pet name or not. To those « ho want special lines we can offer snch 
well known ones as the following:

i FOR MEN: The Walk-Over W. L. Doualas, 
Cros»e*tt'« Lonq Life.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS:
The Rice & Hutchlns, Burley

^,.^_.^^,^_Steveii» & Co., Excelsior. _, t,_
FOR LADIES : QiJeen Quality, Zelqltfr Bros.,

iv^'-if • 'Glfcderella, Allnutt Moody, 
.. " V ' ^ -' • D'*WI Selby & Co.

All of these are good ofecs in their class and have reputations estab 
lished on merit, bnt the burden of our story is simply Shoes, And 
not the maker trust as for that and we will always give yon fnll 
value for yonr. money or cheerfully refund you the same. Think 
over our proposition, come ajnd see us and Itt ns more fully explain 
and show yon_ 4bitt, we meani business and we feel sure that you will

r

r
>n

third off'.

Cash Pur

Ayer's 
Pectoral

Pills greatly aid the Cherry 
In breaking up • cold.

Yellow Trading Stamps Given YM% 4
chases. Ask for Them. "• ~ '

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor
SALISBURY, MD.

.Mi

find that om interests are mjutnal. Yours for Shoes,

WALLER & CO.
fwili 
lndi| 
and

^WOf

Shoe Exclulvely, -
MAIN ST., SALISBURY. MD.

stead wan purchased by O. N. Bcnnett 
of Riverton at $700, including a river 
front residence, a large lot with a 
splendid spring of water. The prop 
erty was considered cheap at the price 
paid.

About thrvc o'clock on Tuesday 
morning fire broke out in the Wm. J. 
Weatherly property, occupied by Lev 
in C. Marvil and family and owned 

A. W. Robinson ft Co., The house 
all the content* wen* burned. Mr. 

Marvil and family lost all, even their 
clothing, saving only a sewing ma 
chine ami some meat anil lard. Mr. 
Marvil has a large family and grunt 
sympathy exiut bore for him and fam 
ily. Heroic efforts upon the part of 
the p»ople saved other property.

Tim play entitled "Uncln Babe" 
rendered by houio talent In Twil- 

ley's Hall on Friday and Saturday 
evenings of last week. It wan large, 
ly patronized and well received. Tlte 
young people deserve luoch prafoic for 
their efforts which wen- rewarded 
with great HUCOOSH. The jrrrww 
amounted to about |M. 

^^

If The Baby
Be sure and 

tried remedv. 
Syrup tore 
the child,

TEADHERS* INSTITUTE.
To The PubUc School Trustees, Pararts 

Aid Friends Of Education.
Tho next Annual Institute for the 

Teachers of Wlcomiro County will be 
held in the Assembly Room* of the 
Snlitilmry High School JANUARY 
4-8 inclusive. Tho aftenuxm session 
Tuesday January 5, beginning at 2 
o'clock will bo devoted to public Hchool 
interests in general and all trustees 
and otlicrH interested in the cause of 
Public Education arc cordially invited 
to attend this m>Ksion. Prominent 
speaker*, including the State Superin 
tendent of Education, will address the 
miH'tinr, and it In hoped all school 
offlrinlH and many others mny make 
it convenient <o attend this special 
Tuesday uftttrnooli MOHN|OM.

H. CRAWPORD BOUNDS, 
County School Kxamiuer.

Here's Your Chance!

The Prize Winner

$60 Parker 
Hammerless

.?$;*??%.•'• .

 GUN

 td well 
*s Soothing 

g. It soothe* 
"the gums, allays all

p»ln, oures wind colic and Is the be* 
remedy for diarrhoM. Twentj-flve 
cento a bottle.

The Christmas
PIAtiO.•«

If thtr«j ii tlVjiw a piano 
giuen for ChrUtnua it i«n't 
a bit too early to make the 
selection. ID fact, we oould 
tell Cbriitntaa secrets already. 

The Chriatmoa piano 
should he simply perfection. 
It should be

the artistic

STIEFF.
There is a refinement, bril 

liancy and 
;>ft,

On January loth, 1904, we will present to the person 
holding the lucky ntiu4>fr_pr>o of the finest guns in this 
city.

From now on unt" 
with every dollar's 
dollar paid on open ac

Don't ruins this ojity

REMEMBER

e we will give a ticket 
irchaced, or for every

JEWELRY OF STERLING 
WORTH

in beauty end artistic workmanship, 
though few in number, are more 
becoming than many of tawdry 
 ralue. With this end In view we 
nave selected our stock for tn«ir 
exclusive value and artistic excxl- 
Imce. There is not one that rs 
cheap or common looking, jet we 
»re *.Hlng them at prices a* low at 
r aokt d for inferior grades

CO»t .llu

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. Salisbury, Md,

•»••••••••••«••••••••»»«»++»+»»+••••••»•»»+++

get a fino gun.

ULBOURN
has anything a Man, Youth or Boy wants to wear, and the more ypu 
upend with him <)»  more chances you have on this Ciun. Some one
must be luoky, and the people 
Made Suits have luck to burn.

who wear one of Coulbcurn's Tailor

BE 9U8E AND CALL FOR TICKBTQ.

L.

LPHOHB 81.

CQULBOURN,
» i'jj**u iii.Ci'Shf..

Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 
209
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I Mrs. Anderson, a prominent society 
>man of Jacksonville, Fla., daughter of 

Lecorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed 
her signature to the following letter, praises 
Lydia E* Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

MBS. PDTCHAM :   There are but few wives and mothers who 
not at times endured agonies and such pain as only women know. 
h_such women knew the value of Lydia E. Plnklmm's Vegetable 

d. It is a remarkable medicine, different in action from any 
ew and thoroughly reliable.
ave seen cases where womemlqptored for years without pernia- 
eflt, who -were cured hi less than three months after talcing your 
io Compound, while others who were chronic and incumblo 
t cured, happy, and in perfect health after a thorough treatment 

is medicine. \ have never used it myself without gaining grer.t 
t. A few doses restores my strength and appetite, and tones v.p 

rentlresystem: YmrrTnedtctne has been tried and found true, hence 
ully endorse it." 31ns. t£ A. ANDKRSON, 225 Washington St., Jack- 
villc,Fki.

i Reed, 2425 E. Cumberland St., Philadelphia, Pa., says:
" DEAR MRS. PINKIIAM :   I feel it my duty 

to write and tell you the good I have received 
from Lydia E. Plnkliam's Vegetable Com 
pound.

" I have been a great sufferer with female 
trouble, trying different doctors and mcdieir.i s 
vsith no benefit Two years ago Twent'uiSirlcY 

an operation, and it left me iu a very -weak 
condition. 1 had stomach trouble, backache, 

headache, palpitation of the heart; and was very 
nervous; in fact, I ached nil over. I find 

yours is the only medicine that readies 
such troubles, and would cheerfully rec 

ommend Lydia E. Plnkliam's Vegetable 
Compound to all suffering women."

When women aro troubled with Irregular or pninful menstnmtlon. weak 
ness, leurorrhroa, displacement or ulcerntion of t!ie womb, that hearing-down 
fooling, inflammation of the ovaries, bac'.;nclic, flatulence, general debility, 
indigestion, and ncrvoun prostration, they s'lould re-.n^mber there is one tried 
and true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkhanva Vegetable Compound at once 
removes such troubles.

The experience and* testimony of some of the most noted 
^women of America go to prove, beyond a question, that Lydia K. 

tham's Vegetable Compound will correct all.such trouble at 
i by removing the cause and restoring tho organs to a healthy 
normal condition. IC-in doubt, write Mrs. Plnkham at Lynn, 

i thousands do. Ho* advice Is free and helpful.
i other medicine for women in the world has received such wide- 

cad and unqualified endorsement. \o other medicine has such a 
ord of cures of female troubles, lijfu.se to buy any substitute.

FORFEIT If we cannot forthwith prn<tiv« tho ortcliml Ictten and ilgnatorM at 
tboro i««ilmml«lf which will prorr ihrlr nhioluta jtnniiiiirnMi.

-     . llnkham Medicine Co., Ljnn.

BERLIN.
Mrs., Levin Pliillips, who only rec 

ently moved from Whaleyville to the 
Dilvrorth farm near town, died very 
inddenly at her home Monday night 
lost after partaking of a hearty supper,

Mrs. Juntos Mnmfordv Ocean City, 
had the misfortune to fall down stain 
Saturday night, and though no bones 
were broken, received a terrible shock 
and many brui«*. She was most fort 
unate to escape 'without any serious 
injury, Dr. Bagott pronouncing her 
escape almost a miracle.

Mrs. Robeley D. Jones and Miss 
Emily Jones, of Snow Hill spent Xmas 
week with Mrs. Sarah Franklin.

Mr. Jolm Hedges, brother of Mrs. 
Jno. Selby Pnrnell, reached Berlin 
from "Baltimore Monday night, hoping 
to make qnite a visit.

Mr. Henry Godfrey, who lias been 
on the sick list for several days, in 
Baltimore, at laxt reports is very much 
improved.

Mr. Thomas M. Robins, who has 
been a close student at West Point for 
several years contributed much to the 
pleasure of the family's Xmas enjoy- 
iient by spending his short leave1 of 
ibtwnce at his old home Caerlavernck, 
,ear Snow Hill. A few of his rela- 
ions and liis Berlin friends would 

liave. been delighted to have given him 
n cordial gra*p, and many good wishes.

  The Christmas Festival services 
'or the children of Worcester parish 
wen? guccemfully given and largely 
attended by both, parents and chil 
dren. Several hundred presents were 
[liotributed.   The Jacob'8 ladder was 
beautifully decorated and brilliantly 
ightod and the many spiritual les 

sons found in Jacob's dreams were ex 
plained by the rector, Rev. Mr. Gautt. 
The attendance at Ocean City, St Mar- 
tiiiH and Berlin were all large and the 
services were'prsc^irsiSyeBjT^ejA In by 
everyone.

Rev. Mr. Gantt and family were 
generously remembered by the people 
of Worcester Parish this Christmas 
and the family nt the Rectory 
most grateful.

Mr. Charles Tingle, one of the pa- 
pils at Goldey's College and home for 
tChristmas, cnt hit hand Wednesday 
with one of George Washington'! little 
hatcheta that needed the attention of 
Dr. Z. P. Henry. It the hatchet had 
been sharp enough the chance* are he 
would have been minus a portion of 
iiis left member, . ->

Mr. Wade Gordy, of Delmar, is a 
guest of Mr. Fiank q«mmnud( on Bay street. ^7T"~~" ""£":'_ ."TvT":""":"

Mr. Rnfns Lowe and family spent 
several days this week with relatives 
and friends iu Delmar.

Professor and Mrs. Charles- Rich 
ardson, of College Park, paid our town 
a brief visit en way to Snow Hill.

are

Mr. William A. Hearn and Miss 
Ella M. Griffin were married by Rev. 
J. E. Brooks, Sunday morning at Bish- 
opville. J)ec. M

Mr. Chesley Gantt, a divinity stu 
dent at Alexandria, Va., spent the 
Xmas holidays at the Rectory.

Miss Ella Marshall, who for a week 
was considered in a serious condition, 
IB much better and hope may continue 
to improve.

Mr. William Bo wen, now employed 
at Cramp's shipyard, Philadephia, is 
home with the family.

Miss Harriett Hickman left Ocean 
City Wednesday for Pocomoke City 
and had tho pleasure of spending her 
Xnian witli the family and friends.

Mr. Henry Powell, of Norfolk, Va., 
was a guest of his parent*, Mr. and 
Mm. Jno. Powell. Ho was recently 
a citizen of onr city and a fonner res 
ident of Whaleyville.

Mr. Harry Bethards, of Wilniingtou, 
Del., is paying his father, Mr. John 
Bethards a visit.

Mr. Charles Givans and family left 
Friday and will make their home for 
the coming year in Delmar.

Mm. Jane Baynnm will at once, oc 
cupy tho house vacated by Mr. Givans.

aisr££a Baffaagg, who is-fat ing a- 
college course is this week with her 
father, Mr. William Bnrbage.

Mm. Harry Mnmford, of Salisbury, 
hat* been a visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo, Walter Prnitt.

Miss Lillian Powell, who hat* been 
making her home for several years in 
Locust Grove, Kent County, was 
gucHt this week of her sister, Mrs.

Mr. John Oliver Johnson not con 
tent with a new porch has this week- 
added to his surroundings a flue horse 
of J. Edward Evans, new carriage, 
harness and blankets of Andersen and 
Williams. May Mr. Johnson enjoy 
the outfit to the full extent

Service at St. Martin's Briek Church 
Sunday at 8 p. m. All invited.

Oar Mayor, Mr. Orlando Harrison 
extended invitations and most delight 
fully entertained the Board of City 
Council and town fathers at a beauti 
fully served 8 o'clock dinner at his 
atractive home, Xmas day. Mrs. 
Harrison, the wife of the Mayor, also 
graced the bountifully spread board 
and with the assistance of Miss Ella 
Bcanchamp made the occasion one long 
to be remembered and referred to in 
the future as one of the brightest and 
most pleasant of a joyous Xmas week. 
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward S. Furbnsh, Mr. and Mrs. David 
J. Adkins, Mr and Mrs. Henry An 
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ham- 
mond, Mrs. A. F. Powell. Mr. Pow 
ell unfortunately was not well enough 
and had to forego the pleasure and en 
joyment of the dinner to the regret of 
the whole board. The Mayor has set 
the example and no donbt some future 
incumbent will take advantage of so 
happy a Xmas thought.

The Xmas Entertainment at St. 
Martin's M. E. Church, South was a 
snrcess. The teachers and scholars 
received presents.

Jolly Old Santa Claus!
Why? Because He Brings Presents. 

...JOLLY...

Yellow Trading Stamps
Because They Bring Presents, Too 

All inda of lo vily, beautiful and useful

Christmas Presents and Gifts
And the best of it is, there is no tariff or freight to pay 
on these Presents they are given absolutely FREE in 
exchange for the Yellow Trading Stamps.

YOU get the Stamps and WE'LL furnish the 
remiums or Presento. Can't tell you hero what the 
^emiums are, for "their name is legion." Everything 
lilt's Nice and Good.

.emiums Every Day or Two.
Ui the Merchants Named Below, and 
clamps. With every lOc. cash purchase 
jltamp ; with a 20c. purchase, two Stamps; 

purchase, ten stamps, etc. Put the 
it you get in these different stores, 
lirckhead & Shockley, and the

Harry O. Rnyne and Miss Ln- 
Dniitinx, of 'Bisliopville wore 

E. BrookR at Ber-

IMS ARE YOURS.
Salisburyjtng and enterprising MirnhanU of 

| the Yellow Trading Stamp* :
| L. W. OUNBY CO..

Hdw.. Machinery, ft^il. Supplies.
iMnuG. W. TAYLOU,

Millinery, Laces and Bilks.
THOROUQHQOOD. 

JaU and Gents' Furnishing.
JOUGHGOOD,

Merchant Tailoring.
l & CO..
iouin in Salisbury.
LAHD,

ijoery and Book*.

Mr. 
cindiv
married by Rev. J. 
liu, Div. '.'4th.

Htcx'ktoii contributed her quota and 
sent us two of our old friends who are 
always wwlome: Mr.. Ned Taylor 
and Col. William Selby Wednewlay 
noon, returning that night.

Mr. Paul Scott and Miss Daisy 
Dnkes, of Bisliopville, \\cn> quietly 
married i»t nixin Tuewlay nt the bride's 
home, by the Rev. Mr. Falkner, go 
ing np on the afternoon train visiting 
Philadelphia and New York.

Mr. James Townsend, of Selbyville, 
and Miss Addle Bishop, of Bisliopville, 
were married at the bride's home Tues 
day ut 12 o'clock by the Rev. Mr. 
Graham, going north on their wed 
ding trip.

Mr. Victor Simpler, of Selbyville, 
and M-iss Jennie Long of Selbyville, 
were married Tuesday at the home 
of the bride by thn Rev. Mr. Falkner.

Miss Myra Hastings, Whaleyvile 
and Mr. Ira Hamblin, of Selbyville, 
were married at the brido'8 bonne, 11 
o'clock, Tuesday, by tho Rev. Mr. 
Jiimieson, driving from Whalcyvillo 
and taking tho north bound train for 
a weeks visit to Philadelphia and New 
York.

Miss Snllie Hayman of Princes* 
Anno is a welcome guest at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. William R. Pnrnell 
on Broad Street.

Wesley M. K. Church will bo re 
opened Jan., 10th., 11KU by an all day 
Kervice. Preaching at 10 a. m, by 
Rev John M Aster, of Odessa, Del; at

p. in, preaching by Rev. A. Greene, 
of Snow Hill, Md. ; preaching again at 
1 o'clock p. m., by Rev. John M. As 
ter. Onr protracted meeting will fol 
low fie reopening of tho church. 
Tho public is cordially invited to at 
tend all these services and gee the 
much needed improvement in the old 
Historic Church. W. E. Matthews, 
Pastor.

Miss Edna Dennis, of Pittnville, Is 
a visitor at the home of Mm. Charles 
Clnyville.

Miss Hannah Long, of Roxana, Hpcnt 
Saturday and Sunday at tho home of 
tho Rev. O. L. Hardesty.

Mr. John Bartlctt and.wifo, of Bal- 
timoro have been tho guests of Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank Bartlctt thin wook.

Mrs. Laura Williams, Pittaville, 
spent Xrnas with Mrs. Etlwarl M 
Holland, her daughter.

Mr. James Mnmford, doing business 
in New York City, is a guest of hi 
aunt this week.

The marriage of Mr. George Ed 
wanl Henry, Jr., to Miss Margare 
Campbell Kenly was solemnized Tues 
day morning at high noon, in St 
Paul's Church by the Rev. Mr. Gantt 

Mr. E. G. Konly, father of th 
bride gave her away. Miss Salli 
Henry was maid of honor and Dr. Zad 
ok P. Henry waa tho groom's besi 
man. The bride's uncles, Mr. Job 
Selby Purnell and Mr. Henry Purnel 
were usher*. The church was decorat 
ed with beautiful Xmas greens, am 
the feature of the bridal party was 
holly and berries which was nove 
and effective. The party were driven 
"aifd followed by fliVn ' \Oxsr; «*»»!: 
wishers to the Pennsylvania depot, tak 
ing tho train north for Philadelphia. 
The bride and groom bore tho numer 
ous congratulations and showers of rice 
happily and departed on their northern 
tour. The Herald extends heartiest 
congratulations and the best of wishes 
for their future and coming new year.

JMIItHHIMIHimHIN

Another Cradle Rocked.
-!••!• H-M-1-H-H-H-:

It
me. 

long.

Wot

came last night a new child of I 
The stars chanted its birth' 
The silver-wrought shadows 

were the garments thrown around its 
nfant form. The winds were the 
'ings of the angels that lovingly flew 
i attendance aronnd it. Welcome, 

 Jura fourth babe of the Twentieth Cen 
tury I Thy life shall be one more 
sparkling link in the chain that binds 
;he years of earth to the eternity of 
leaveu.' Out of thy cradle shall spring 
many a blessing for mankind. Thy 
irailes and laughter Rhall make his 
tory.

Different persons have different 
ways of looking at a new year. To 
some the cradle in which it is rocked 
is a cradle of gold. These are young 
persons looking forward to brighter 
days and optimists, an optimist being 
one, whatever his age, who keeps the 
buoyant mind of earlier yean. To 
others that cradle is a cradle of silver, 
still glistening with hope, but that 
hope not qnite so precious as it once 
was. These are those who have brush 
ed against a few of the sharp corners 
of life and been cat by them, those 
cuts having reached the heart and made 
it bleed. To still others again that 
cradle ig a cradle of iron, and dingily 
red with rust, and the drapery aronnd 
it a deep black as if the gloom of 
many a midnight had been caught 
witin its folds, that drapery like a 
funeral pall. Theee are the men and 
women to whom the passing time has 
brought sorrows and adversities, those 
vicioaitndes so impregnated with acid 
ity as to sour tho very soul. God pity 
all such! Those look at this now cra- 
dln in which another year is rocked 
with a frown upon the brow and with 
clenched fists, expecting that the 
h&uda of tho infant within it will yet 
grow siroDR «nongh to press more cups 
of bitterness to fho'nlips, or aim more 
arrows at their breast, or rivet more 
fetters upon their limbs, or-Ug more 
graves iu the church-yard foV" 
ones and friends, perhaps throwing

ien me Kid
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 

rj afflicted with weak kid 
neys. If the child urin 
ates toe often, If the 

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetunr. depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It Is sold 
by druggists, In fifty- 
cent and one dollar t 
slies. You may have a | 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- 
Ing all about It, Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer 
&Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., be sure and 
mention (his piper.

D m't mnke any mistake, but remember the 
name, Rwamp-Boot. Dr. Kllmer'i Bwmmp- 
Root, and the addreea, Blnghamton, N. T. on 
every bott'e.

Mr. Kendall Jan-Is left Tuesday 
morning for a short stay In the Quak 
er City. Ken required M change.

Mrs. Houston, of Delaware, is a 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Geo. E. 
Henry, this wook, arriving Monday 
iu time.-to attend her nephew's mar 
riage ceremony.

Mlsn Harriett Diricksou Tuesday 
night, in honor of Miss Helen Dlrick- 
HOD, who in homo from her school du- 

yoniigor members of 
time. All sorts 

,o features of tho even 
ihmonta were served, 

inorod and present 
, Cecil Ken- 

Misses Annie 
t Puruell, 

and Marshall 
,by Purnell, Jr., 
' 11.

Miss Bessie Bell, of Wilmiugton and 
her friend, Miss Bessie Silas, were vis 
itors iu the Bell household for the past 
week, returning Monday.

Mrs. Edward Dehaven Wood, Ger- 
mantown, Pa., is a visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hammond.

Messrs. Orlando Harrison, John T. 
Keas, and Thos. J. Whaley, of Berlin 
were registered at the Peninsula hotel 
in Salisbury, Wednesday.

Mr. Henry Puniell has accepted an 
appointment of deputy collector in 
Baltimore, under Internal Revenue 
Collector, P. L. Goldsborongh. Mr. 
Purnoll has the position recently made 
vacant by the resignation of Mr. Wm. 
Wirt Leonard, who will practice law 
in Salisbury, this year.

Miss Edith Gum, of Bisliopville, 
spent her Xmas week in Georgetown 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Jacobs, 
near St. Martins, socially entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Gantt, Miss Kate Ham 
mond and Mr. Benjamin Selby, of 
New York last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnfflugton who have 
been spending their Xmas in Philadol 
phia returned to tho Heights Thnrs 
day.

Mr. William Brattcn, of Philadol 
phia, paid tho family a short visit and 
enjoyed the usual turkey, Xmas day.

Miss Minnie Hammond enjoyed her 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. 
Hammond, on Main Street, returning 
to Philadelphia

Mr. William McGee. of Philadel 
phia, xpent the week with his mother 
on Vino Street.

Mr. William Franklin, of Balti 
more, ate his Xmas dinner on the 
Hill with the family, returning Sat 
urday.

Miss Mary James of Philadelphia, 
was a welcome guest of Mrs. Kendall 
B. Taylor at the Oaks for nearly a 
wook.

Mrs. Ellen Robins is a visitor at the 
Whaloy's on Broad Street.

Mr. Ben Bolby. of New York City, 
was a guest for several days this week 
of his sister, Mrs. Edward Jacobs, St. 
Martins.

Mr. Thomas W. 8eabrea.se, of Balls- 
bury paid our city a business visit this 
week.

A Happy New Year to one and all.
Mr. Harvey Rayne of Wilmington, 

spent Xmas with his mother, Mm. 
ROM Rayno. "" '"" " ""' "

Mr. Lacey Hardenty, of Wilmingtou, 
Miss Annie Hanlsty, Baltimore, Mr. 
Ernest Hardesty, Frederica, Del., 
were at the family fireside for Xma* 
week, .-•-

'" --I!, .

  Mr. William Hammoud, attending 
tho Dover Conference Academy made 
his father, Mr. Thomas Hammond, 
a brief stay this week.

\

~  " OCEAN CITY.
Isaac S. Jones, sou of Capt. John B. 

Jones, who enlisted in the U. S. Na 
vy, Dec . 1001, and was serving on 
board the Battle Ship Texas, which 
was lying at Key Went, while taking 
up a boat on the deck of tho Texas 
Dec. 85th., tho derrick fell and struck 
him, killing him almost instantly. 
Ho waa aged 22 years, 0 months. 
Capt. Swinbnrn telegraphed the sad 
news to Capt Jones, who requested the 
body to be scut homo. John E. Jones, 
another son of Capt Jones, who was 
serving on board the same ship started 
with tho body of his brother Saturday 
Dec 27th. arriving at Ocean City Tues 
day 39th, at 10.80 p. m. Interment 
was made in the Evergreen Cemetery. 
Dec. 30th. attended by a host of friends. 
His brother says that he was a favorite 
on board ship, of both the officers and 
crew, on account of his even disposi 
tion, and when tho accident occurred, 
among tho five hundred persons on 
board ship every man from tho officer 
down to tho lowest man in rank were 
in tears, and showed their high es 
teem for him in the way of preparing 
his body for burial. Cnpt. Jones and 
family hold officers and crew in their 
highest regards for the respect they 
have shown their son. Wo greatly 
sympathize with the bereaved family 
in their sail affliction. J. E. Wise, 
Sou & Co., funeral directors.

Economy In Baking.
There is more, dependent upon tho 

baking powder, so far as economy iu 
making biscuit and cako Is concerned, 
than in any other ono thing.

Tho baking powdor that will make 
tho most healthful food is tho most 
economical.

Tho Royal Baking Powdor us ovory 
housewife knows is to be rolled u]K>n, 
It is one of the greatest nids she has. 
Slio is ahvays able with the least 
trouble to mako tho very finest biscuits, 
cakes muffins, and crusts. Many a 
reputation has been made by tho de 
licious things she has boon ublo to 
mnke with It .

Mr. William J. Pitta has made his 
first return trip from his business in 
West Virginia and spent Xmaa with 
his family.

Our present Postmistress, Mint Lon 
Conoway, ha» resigned and Mr. Ed 
ward Pnrbush will resume the dntle* 
of the office the first of the year,

Excursion To Annapolis.
Thn Baltimore,, Chesapoaku and At- 

antic Railway Company will run an 
oxcurMon to Annapolis,Md., on Wed 
nesday, January 13th, 1904 on account 
of the Inauguration of Governor Elect 
Wurflold; Tickets good to return from 
Baltimore on Thursday Jan. 14th. 
For time of train ami fare for the 
round trip seo Posters or call on 
Agents. A. J. Benjamin, D. P. A.

out the dirt of a grave for themselves.
But it is my preference to be class 

ed with those who look upon that cra: 
dlo of a new-born year with sunrise 
in the vision.' That cradle is of flash 
ing gold. The drapery around it is 
embroidered with gems. The* creak 
ing of its rockers is music. Upon its 
pillow rests the head of a child of 
God.

How many persons live altogether 
in the past! There are no days like 
the days that are gone. Days green 
with summer fields. Days radiant 
with summer sunbeams. Days redo 
lent, of snimm>r flowers. Days charged 
with summer melodies. Such persons 
are of the name disposition with those 
who take a melancholy interust iu 
frequent visits to a cemetery where 
beloved dust is aslocp, often neglect 
ing tho living for tho dead. So do 
these persons forget present duties and j 
despise prescutjoys, all tho tiuio think- j 
iug of what has passed away, their 
memory a burying-gronud, overmoro 
gazing longingly ut graves. But how 
much bettor it is to turn tho eyes for 
ward, lotting Hope and Faith hang tlu> 
walls of tho brain with glowing pict 
ures of the future! How much better 
to gladly do what the prcsunt briugsto 

| hand, rejoicing in a life that is ma 
ture ! Listen to the song of a minor 
poet I

Who It V that can truthful lay 
That childhood boun,(lveu to plajr. 
Form llfo'i moot iwert tnd golden day? 
He dori not t«ll the truth at all, 
KoroTer manhood'! pathway Ml 
The iweeu of which no child e'er dreamt. 
And hraveu'e rlcheit, brlglitml beam*. 
What U It In llfe'i n>ld< to ran 
From break of day till Mt of nun. 
And dialing but erflle* often? 
With added yearacome added Joyi 
That never crown the flrli and bora; 
And itored for UM In working mind* 
Are pleatureichildhood never flndi. 

A child again I would not be. 
If all the wealth thai ulU the wa 
Were piled In gllitenlng heap* for me; 
Til better far lo work than ohaae 
The glided buUerflleeUiat race 
Through the tunny air with (lulling wlnga 
For work a ble»ilng with It bring*.

There aro other persona who grlove 
that they are, growing old. But what 
is it to grow old? Everything depends 
upon tho way iu which the fact is fac 
ed. Growing old, to my mind, is a 
rising of tho mercury in life's ther 
mometer. Wo start at zero. All tho 
following life is a steady climb of tho 
mercury in tho glass towards summer, 
At sixty years of ago one stands at 
tweuty-olght degrees above the freez 
ing point. It is thou that lifo has bo 
como tcmi>eratoly mild. All the rest 
of lifo is fullness of bloom and fra- 
granco. Death, if wo have clothed 
ourselves iu tho righteousness of 
Christ, leads us into gardens that 
never fade.. Woo to us, if the breath

LIGHT TOUCHES
on sonw. pjanoa will not produce
sound. 

In the

KIMBALL PIANO
the mechanical parta are so nicely, 
ad j Dated that thej respond to the 
moat delicate touch; bnt they can 
 tand the heavier hand as well. It 
has a strong sweet tone, of great 
range and volume, and is ao con 
structed that it will last a lifetime. 
Several second hand organs and 

at bargain prices.

W. T. DASHIELL.
THE.
POPULAR BAKERY

\» known by the bread it eel's.- Our 
Caku ii as good as nnvthiiii; lhnt f ver 
came out of an oven hut whet we 
want to ho <m is Brcnd L"t us con- 
vine- vou that our lirmd IH ihf very 
l>f «i tnnt tlv bt-rt Hour an,I long ex- 
p'-rii't.ce C»n iiinke. 

FKESI1 FKOn THE OVEN  
Our Br. ad. Rolls. Buns anil Biscuit 
nr? MTV<-I! t<> our p»troua daily.

J. A. F>r-IIL_l_IF>S,
FANOY BAKER.

2 10 E. Church St., SALISBURY. MD

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.,

Hone* alwua on
Uurae* ooardvd by thedar, i 

ear. The, beet attention given to.   
Ma our care. Oood groom* alwajra I 
able.
TKAVELKK8 conveyed, to any part of 
enlniuU. Htjrllib learns for hlrr.

meeU a'l trains and boata.

White
The Buiy BUblea.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
To The Pubic .School Trustees. Parents 

And Friends Of Education.
Tho next Annual InMituto for tho 

Teachers of Wicomico County will bo 
held in the Assembly Rooms of tho 
Salisbury High Scliool JANUARY 
4-8 inclusive. The afternoon session 
Tuesday January 0, beginning at 3 
o'clock will bo devoted to public school 
interest* in general and all trustees 
and others interested iu tho cause of 
Public Education uro cordially invited 
to attend this session. Prominent 
speakers, including the State Superin 
tendent of Education, will address the 
meeting, and it is hoped all school 
offlcittlu and many others 'may make 
it convenient to attend this special 
Tuesday afternoon session.

H. ORAWFORD BOUNDS. 
County School Examiner.

*'

of him who opens tho lifo everlasting 
blows the mercury down in the tube 

Yes , welcome, thou now-born year 
Como soon out of thy infant cradle 
and hold thy hands In benediction, ov 
or tho heads of mankind. For young 
and old, for rich and poor, for wise 
and ignorant, for white and brown and 
yellow and rod and black among tin 
races of tho earth, bo thou a happj 
New Year!

William Henry Bancroft.

 Jmt the thing you h*ve longed for 
1s shown In the design and quality of 
goods exhibited by W. B. Birmingham 
Merchant Tailor, over Salisbury Perm 
anent Building Loan and Banking As 
sociation Building, head of Main Street. 
Salisbury, Md. HU patterns and fit In 
making suits stand time's test. Hi 
wants to tee you when In Salisbury 
Advcrtlwment in another column.

BeanUt

& Lowe,

At

HOT «»° COLD
BATHS

Twilley ft Hearn'a, Mala 
Salisbury, Md.

man In attendance to groom 
after the hath.

fov

Shoes shined for 0 oenta, and th*
Bear BHAV* IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY 4 HEARN.
Main Street, - 8

Dear Opera H«

WAGNER', 
Green House Resiaj

Bast Pmtt St.

J. & B. L. WAG
The Keetaurant is the olil 

extensive in its acconimoda'! 
in the city and Is crowded dajlj 

DINING ROOM FOR

THOS. F:
ATTORNEY*

orrioa—wi
CORNER MAia ar 

Prompt attention j
claims.



MD.

>VERTISIN6 HATES.
1  1v~ru»rmiHiUi will tin Inserted » th<> rate
oirilo'lar p*r Incli l>>r Hi* On«l ln«*ruon

n<tv*»ntiiftD In nil lor   noli »ub»«iuent
rimm. A Uhvntl dUconui to yearly ad-
....rfc,

| r n»'Nutlo* iviicpDix   line to- the flr»l 
'   <f lull »OJ live cent- fur e*oh additional
- illon. ' r>lh and MurriNCe No!lord In- 
t d free when nut < jtceiKUng ilx HUM. 

V< .uurj N-vtlrre live cent* » line.
 jh»w. tl.»n Krlco. «»n* dollar per annum

HAPPY NEW YEAR TOiJAU.
Thi< Now Year which dawned yes 

terday so brightly over our fair laud 
will doubtless see many changing con 
dition* iu the lives of all.

Joy and sorrow, sunshine, and tdiad-
<>w will com« and go ami it behooves
the grcate-it and the 'eist to do their
mite toward making the next twelve
months the happiest and best in the
lives of tlio.sc around thuin. A little
ray of Hunshine and warmth in voice
or manner off-times pierces the thick
est clouds and expose the uplifted
rainbow of future hope and promise.

11)04 is notable at its start an being
the only Leap Year for seven past.

Leap year comes every four years,
but no centenary year is a leap year,
unless divisible by 400. Hence the last
leap year was in 1896. New Year's
Day was first made a public holiday
in the days of Julius Caesar.

Among the numerous reforms insti 
tuted by Caesar was a reviiion of tlio 
calendar. Caesar fixed the length of 
the solar year at 366 and a quarter 
days, decreeing that throe years should 
each have 865 dtys, the fourth year 

  ,306. Originally, February had 29 days 
and in leap yean 80. But in order to 

I gratify the vanity of Augusta* Febru 
ary WM afterward given 28 days. >a 
normal yean, and the extra <Jny was 
given to^ the month of August, which

I could, perchance, at twenty-four 
Havy offered h«»rt ao«J band to any,

But nU)«(««n hundred barred the door 
Of l«ap year privilege to Panny-

Not IQ a hundred year* before ' ; -'Y
Had Ev«'» poor daustbters thus been cbeattdt

Not till tbty count two bundrtd more 
tan UKe defrauding be repeat**

Ob. wbat a most unlucKy year 
That jaw my baby ey«* a-

But vain the moan and weak the tear, 
And foollyh all this bitter

IGHT summer* long have dragged since I 
Let slip my leap year right of wooing;

brighten* now th« New Year skv 
I ha*ten to be up and doing.

A bashful lass in ijloety-jlx,
Adored by bashful beaux a-plenty,

I would not In the man hunt mix,
F*or, pvhaw, methought, I'm only twenty I

Let me be brave I The proverb say* 
In words designed for rnaide unbappy.

LIKe rqe, accursed with weight of days, 
That faint heart never won a chappie*

f\y curlios tonjss and powder puff, 
f\y ribbons, lace and liKe delusions

5bould be artillery enough
With LucK today to try conclusions.

Then, be he young or somewhat gray 
i In charms I'm sure that I shall match

The bachelor first seen today 
I tblnK perhaps I'll try to catch him.

bin)),

Be stern, my heart, and fear to spare I 
In firmness let not steel outranK you. 

Let him escape us? Let him dare I
candid looting glass, I tnanK you.

P. J. TANSBY.

4s

PARK OF LACM.

If You Have Dainty Laws, Note
This, 

To clean laces that are only slightly
 oiled rub well In oorameal, magnesia 
or cornitarch. allowing the lace to re 
main over night In the meal or tx>w- 
der. Next morning brush carefully 
with a clean brush.

For lace badly discolored by per 
spiration, soak for ten minutes In a
 uds made with castlle soap and 
while still dripping with this put It In 
Strong sunlight When dry return to 
the soap solution, repeating the soak- 
Ing and drying process till the color It 
restored.

For lace washing in general Im 
merse the lace In water made soapy 
with white castlle soap. Shake up and 
down, changing the water until It 
shows no discoloration.

Press the lace gently between the 
bandi and rinse In several clean tepid 
waters, putting in the last water 
enough sugar to make It feel sticky.

White lace that has become yellow 
may be whitened by first sewing it on 
flannel and soaking It In a solution of 
milk nnd borax for half an hour, and 
then by bleaching It In the sun.
.Fine lace should be very carefully 

and painstakingly pinned on flannel to 
dry. Cover a board for the purpose 
with at least two thicknesses of flan 
nel, and keep small, slender pins of 
good quality for this use.

In pinning a lace handkerchief on 
the board l>egln with the centre, pull 
ing It carefully into shape, with the 
threads In the centre parallel so that 
It will not bo twisted when dry.

( HAVE a splendhJ}tS80rtrnent of Gold and Silver Watches 
far T.orliaa and rf«ntlfiTTmn which will make suitablefor Ladies and Gentlemen, which will make suitable

[ have also an elegant line of JEWELRY   consisting of 
Jold Chains; Gold and Diamond Rings, Roger's Silverware 
ind many Novelties fur the Holidays.

I do not give Tniding Stumps, but I will during tHe 
nonth of December give 5 Per CCRt, Off OT all

Qeo. W. Rhipps,
,. Y . Old Reliable Jeweler, 

&OE "MUW SVrcrt. . SALISBURY, MD.

'extend to all, happy greetings
l^theJfnllpHt '/xmipl iments^of

JAPS AND THE MULE.

Wbr the Combination Uom 
oo Well ToRelhrr*

"So the Japnni-se 1'lt.v ffrowera nro not 
willing to tncklc tMt' liiii-iv.stinjs native 
institution, tlW'Aiiiii rli':ui mule, with 
out the nW of home folk." »:iitl nn ob- 
6er-.;nt uuin to the NVw, Orleans 
Times-Democrat, "and I mil sec where 
they ore right about the matter. The 
American mule Is n long eared, i;nlck

UrarCi of Ccrmaii Army Oflle*r».
The (jerimin tinny 1* ut pn-sent suf- ; 

- of officer*. This \

THE HAT IN MEXICO.

The Mvw CBlmei
"New Guinea hi a country with great 

nutnrnl wealth, and whether the poo- 
pi" who wish to take advantage of it 
;o among cannibal savages or civilized 
(Jhrlatlaus depends on themselves." said 
tl:e Key. \V. U. Mounsey the other day 
w'.'.en describing the work done by hlm- 
    '.r nud his colleagues of the British 
New C Ulrica mission on the north 
cou>t. TliU. part of tbe world was 
nvr>lve years ago Inhabited by a race of 
dangerous cannibals.

Stirring t'mes were the lot of tbe 
' «*rfit nils.ilonark.fj who went out, and 

< f ; -n the bishop or one of his assistant 
cler.-y. landing on a lonely port of the 
b-v.c'.i. was Immediately surrounded 
br hundreds of chocolate colored sav- 
arrj whose bared teeth gleamed no less 
ominously than tbe huge spears which 
tLey carried.

On one occasion tbe bishop of New 
<"y.!n«i had his Tvbaleboat wrecked on 
the cor.*I and lost everything. He and 
Hiinthci clergyman laid their wet clothes 
on il.e beach to dry hi the sun. Pres 
ent!} they saw a ciowd of savages 
wnUhing their., and. fearing mischief, 
tli-y d.issKl and walked boldly toward 
lif crowd, which slowly dispersed. It 

  ntterward learned that the boat 
watched and u gicut feast 

liied. In which the blil.i.p and cler- 
ji \ICTC to be eaten.

I* now practically ex- 
lUbongh several natives still 

jt In secret. London Mall.

Is due In tlu- llrst place to the cost of 
living. Young olllcern need more cloth- 
Ing n ml more extensive equipment than 
\vns formerly the cnso. In addition. 
I lip linliit has become general of par 
ticipating In expensive banquets, which, 
with the liiKli priee«l wines consumed, 
nre most domorallzlng.

Another reason for the scarcity Is to 
heeled, supple J'lnted mystery, and no be fonnil In the docllne of ngjrlcultvire, 
mau, no matter -Iwnv.wuio lie may -be,.! through .which.Ihc..saa8 .of landowners 
can do anything with him unless he j who formerly became officers have to 
have special training. As a matter of prrk 11 more- remunerative profession, 
fact, the white man In America is sad- j The present pension system, too. has 
ly deficient when it comes to a work- f the effect of placing officers at a dlsnd- 
ing knowledge of the uiule. Up to the vantage. After.scrying twenty years 
present writing the American negro is | and having liccome colonels they are 
the only living person who can claim i retired, because In the higher positions 
anything like mastery when it comes ! fewer officers are needed. The mini- 
to the mule. Somehow th"iv Is some- ! mntn sum of the pensions as at present 
thing In tlio nature of t!-,e Mack man j arranged Is so low that on officer of 
and the mule which makes it easier for ! the rank, of colonel, after being retlreu, 
them to get along. Just what It I* I do j often finds himself unable to give Ills
not know. Hut even the lih'.ck man will 
have his ups nnd downs now nnd then 
with the mule, nnd 1 have seen some 
very interesting instances of this kind, 
one of the most amusing ln.-lng that of i 
an extremely hard skulled negro who | 
never wanted n belter weapon than his 
head In any sort of conflict with man 
or beast.

"One day he fell out \vitlj his mule. '. 
Ordinarily they got iilonn well togeth- ' 
T. But in some way the mule on the j 

day In question made the negro mad, i 
and tho fight began. In the llrst place, 
the negro broke his water jug over the 
mule's bend. This did not fcazc the an 
imal. Grabbing the mule by the ears 
and taking a good, linn grip, the block 
man landed with vigor licnveen the 
mule's ears, using his head as a weap 
on. The blow was a knockout blow all 
right, but llio trouble was that It 
knocked the negro out also. IJoth mule 
and negro fell to Hie ground like dead. 
In a tdiort while both were up again. 
and after lhat they were fairly good 
friends again. The Japs nre right. They 
will need Kpcclal training on the mule 
proposition and no mistake, and the

children an education such as Is re 
quired In fSennany.

As few rich marriages are made by 
officers In Germany there Is nothing 
for such u mnu to do but to make debts.

A proposed rc.fonn of the |>enslon law 
Is expected to come before the relcbs- 
tag. nnd If this '.to carried It may. with 
!!K< help of a revival of agriculture, re- 
ducp the scarcity of officers. London 
Mall.

\Vnnirn'* "Syndicate Dlnnrra."
A young society matron of Philadel 

phia l:iis Instituted a novel sort of din 
ner. Ten young women have formed 
themselves into a sort of club, the mis 
sion of which Is to give a very elab 
orate dinner once a month. The din 
ners an- held at the different members' 
houses, but tlio hostess provides the 
servants nnd the flowers only. The 
novelty of the club is In the way tho 
food Is provided.

| Kaeh girl Is intrusted with one course
of the menu. It Is her duty to decide

I what It Hhall Ix? and arrange with tbe
1 cool: as to how she wishes It to be

A» ICmpert
fhnw says that shortly aft- 

| his duties ns head of tbc 
rtment be wan called 

old gentleman from his 
Fn Mute of Iowa who wanted an ap 

pointment as confidential clerk to one 
Of the assistant secrrtnrlMi of that de- 

cnl.

{pile of tbc fact that I was very 
t the time," says Mr. Shaw, 
lie Inwnn the better part of nn 

hour, for he wns as pleasant anil en 
ng nn old chap as one coali 

meet hrlUit. chipper and witty."
On IK".omit of bis age tbe secretary 

felt that he could not comply wltb the 
> rd|ue«t. So. gently, but (Irmly, ho In 
formal him that be did not see bis way 
clenr to give him the appointment. 
This did not dampen the old gentle 
man's spirit In the least.

"Now. sir." said be, "as I feel myself 
peculiarly well qualified to (111 one of 
these confidential clerkships, I hope 
tbst you wlH, consider my application 
farther. _ __

his bead most Im- 
ed earnestly:

be so confidential r 
npanlon.

served. When nil the guests arc seated
negro is about "the'blit TmVii tiiev can i nt ""' t!lllk' lllp l)Utler announces every 
get to do the training." " |   «'" *  hy the title of tbe young woman 

___________ . i who ordered and paid for It. There arc
HIIInnlng little menus, too. on which are 
written "Soup n In Miirle Whartou,"

K^I. ... , . . , . . "Iloll a In Kdlth Burden," etc., which 
Droku up the president found n quarter 1 , , ., , . 
__ ,i ,, . ,.., , ' . .,, . ; show who wns rospons hie for on the Hour. "\\ ho lost a quarter* ho

Cabinet Conaclrnrc* Kiinil. I
Just as u recent cabinet meeting

Then.

inart 
asked.

"I didn't," Niild Secretary liny. I 
Secretary llltehcork counted his 

money. i 
  "Strange to say." he announced, "I 
have JUKI as much as I had when I 
came In." ' ; 

"Is It your". Corti lyou';" aslted I IIP' 
president.  - i 

"No, sir," said Hie secretary of com- 
| mercc and labor. 1 

"How about you, KnuxV" asked the' 
president, holding up the silver between 
thumb and forefinger. i 

"1 never carry KU mueli money In one 
piece," tho attorney general replied: j 

The other members of the cabinet ' 
Moody, Shaw, ltoot v Wilson nud I'ayne 
«-wcrc absent. |

It was divided to tiini 111   money 
over to the coiiselenpe fund as u. con-' 
trlbutlon from the live absenleen, "for," 
as the president remarked, "even If 
they have no consciences they should 
have."   Washington Cor. New York

every 
coursi

The Interest that Is shown In the 
preparation and eating of these club 
dinners Is very striking. Knch girl 
tries to make her course the best and 
most popular, nnd In the evening votes 
are east as to which wns the most sue- 
wssfnl eniirsp.   Philadelphia Record.

[little story of Uofmann, 
nicbody said to him at a 

wet-Us back by on* 
of the Russian em- 

elections from Cbopln, 
Mmikowsky were doubt- 

(1. but "all Ureck" to him. 
ailed nnd, divining the 

1 less serious form of 
all that Is beautiful 

|nd thereupon played 
German, Offen- 

[ic evident delight 
ould not grasp 

|j|g musicians 
Uck of them 
all good mu 
ch r I forget 
brgotten Ros- 

ly one kind 
A. P.

•

Cure
•right

A Mirluklna MlnUlrr. j
Rev. Uedr^e II. Halter, pastor of tho I 

Baptist church Iu l.comlnVlcr. Mass., i 
who U big and tall, nay* thai licHlirinUl 
In height nearly nn Inch between the ' °' <-'o1ort-d people, and they own

Arlilpvrinrnla of the Jtrijro.
Forty years ago the negroes of tlic 

south did not own a mpjurc foot of 
ground nor a roof to cover them. Now 
there are i:jlM«X) farms owned by ne 
groes, valued at $3T.O,000,000; 100,000 
homes outrilde the farm ownerships, 
valued at yjtiTi.OOO.dOM, and personal 
property valued at *105,000,000. So, 
sturtlng from nothing, here in an ac 
cumulation of nearly $800,000,000. 
When the work begun, not 1 per cent 
of the negro adults of tho south could 
rend or write. Today 40 per cent con 
do so. Fifty per cent of the children 
are attending school, and wltb more 
facilities more would attend. There are 
8<>0 colored physicians In practice, UOO 
lawyer*, and IIO.OOO scuoolteucbcrs. 
There nre :iiH>,o<»> books In the homes

and

Wr» N6W \*\n b"y bJhVul. 1«. 
  lead of somlirrro*.

Among all well bred |>eople great at 
tention Is puid to the hat of th<.> mascu 
line visitor. That emblem of grnudee- 
fhlp, as Ulebard Ford called it, is taken 
at once mid carefully placed on u chair 
iiulte as If It were a peruou. It must 
be trentrd with respect. A table Is 
also n proper place for It. but n chair is 
better. . _ ̂

Especially Vs'The Top"'n'arafitni"g'uIsE- 
ed In etiquette. It Implies that tbe 
wearer Is a real aenor, a true caballero. 
and It Is honored with careful treat 
ment See that it IH allowed to repose 
on a chair safe from casual kiocks or 
jars. In common parlance, the top hat 
Is "una chlstoni," a facetious word, 
and. speaking seriously, it in "un som 
brero tic copit." or "de copa alta." It hi 
an emblem of social rank, and lawyers 
often wear It from morning till night.

The sombrero de paja. or straw hat 
may be of many degrees of fineness 
Sometime* It has a gold or silver cord 
and is worn by well to do rancheros or 
great baclendndos on proper occasions 
Women on horseback in the country 
nnd formerly In tbe city wore hand 
some sombreros. The sombrero of felt 
with Its ornaments, may cost anywhere 
from $10 to $1.000. It Is tbc gala ha 
for horseback on days of fiestas and li 
the country regions Is affected by the 
prosperous. Remember that the bat In 
any form li something to respect. I 
is taken off as a sign of regard and 
deference or of mere courtesy.

The sombrero ca lanes Is the Amer 
ican bat of low crown and broad brim. 
the hat of the bullfighter on the street, 
where he receives the homage of tbe 
admiring populace, especially of the 
small boy. It has Its epochs of coming 
Into quite general use and It far more 
picturesque than the staid end prim 
derby. The latter hat Is much affected 
by the city youth of Mexico, but It Is 
foreign, alien and an exotic. It la 
ridiculous when worn on horseback un 
der the ardent sun of Mexico or Anda 
lusia.

In old times Mexicans as well as 
Spaniards of social rank wore the 
cocked hat Immortalized In Alarcou's 
story of the "Sombrero de Tres Picas." 
The three cornered bat, properly ipcak- 
Ing, affected by 'people In times ngone 
was called the "sombrero de tres can- 
dlles."

Boys of tbe lower classes wear cheap 
straw sombreros to school, nnd the 
marvel Is that they over distinguish 
them, for they nre as much nllke as 
pens In a pod.

But to return to our muttons, no to 
say  the hat n* n symbol of grandee- 
 hip. It Is nowadays the toll lint, the 
"topper," the silk bat, stovepipe, or 
what yoUN»rlll. "Oobcriiadorcs" wear 
It, senators and deputies and lawyers, 
of course, though In Mexican cities the 
younger lawyers affect Jnunty straw 
hats In warm weather and often dor 
bys.

The grandees of tbe first class ol 
Spain have Mr- iHvlloge of ri'niM'i'm 
covered In the presence of their nov 
crelgn, and the other rt;iy the young 
King Alfonso. receivUiK u party of no 
bleruen of high degree who approach 
ed him uncovered, said, after a mo 
ment, "Cover yourselves, so.ioros,' 
which Is the ancient etiquette. Thu 
the hat plays In Spanish tradition and 
actual life a ceremonial part differing 
from usage ID Anglo Saxon countries.

Girls, Please Don't
Think men are captured by a dis 

play of a pretty foot and an Inch of 
hosiery.

Pretend to be angry bcraue? a man 
takes a good look at you.

Talk as If you wanted all the men 
around you to bear all you said.

Discuss fashions ns though y>u knew 
little else.

Expect the boys to tell you t'ue truth 
about their outings with the «!£<  .

Denounce thg VJ'QV-.'IJ; luihlt when 
out wltlTffie' boys.

Say you will not marry a man 
like* to go to club sessions.

Expect a husband to regard you as 
bis absolute owner.

Speak 111 of a girl Just becnusu the 
boys say she Is stunning or pretty.

Worry papa with too many 
tor spending money.

5 Gent Gash Coupons
Given With all Purchases of

TWENTY EXCHANGED FOR

One Dollar In Cash.
Buy your FURNITURE from ULMAN Sons 
_ and get CASH COUPONS 
t means 6 rents on the Dollar to jou. -   ; <

All Size PICTURE mm made on Short Notice.

ULMAN SONS,,
UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

Main Street, - Salisbury, Mdi

who

Proverbs

 K-H-t-H-H-H- M-H-MM'H-l-l-l-I-l-H'H-H-1-ff-I-M-I-I l-.'-K-H-H ii-H-

I9O3-4
UR STOCK for the Fall and ; The variety of Cloth* and Assort- <

Winter Reason comprises the 
Latest and most Fashionable design* 
of SUITIN6S. OVERCOATIN6S. 

KTROUSERIN6S, Etc.

ment of Patterns Unequaled  

Yoor Pabvruye Solicited. 
,ptf Ftt Gwvdetd. ,_t._._

Wheo the butter won't 
come put a Q«my in the 
churn.' is r.n <.-' 1 time dairy 
provrrb. It ( .'.en seems to 
work though no c i.c l.;is ever 
told \\liy.

\Vhcn mi)yiv.rs aro worried 
bccar.se t!u- children do not 
gain stn-n^ili an«l flesh we 
say give them Scott's Fmul- 
sion.

It is like tho penny in the 
milk because it works and 
because there is something 
astonishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion is simply 
a milk of pure cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate 
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally 
because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 
naturally to the children be 
cause it is so perfectly adapted 
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and 
thin children Scott's Emulsion 
s the most satisfactory treat 
ment.

We will send you 
the penny, /. e.,   
sample free.

He iun lhat thl* picture In 
tli« form o( m label it on th« 
wrapper o( every botlla ol 
Kmimlon you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNB,
Chemists, 

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
joe tndfi.oo; audruggbu.

CHAS. BETHKE,
MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES, 

ESTABLISHED 1BS7.~~—-~~- SALISBURY. MD. ;\
i"i-i"i"i"i-it»i-i'i M i i-n

time that he gets up in the morning 
nud when he retires at night, lie says 
that he only lays claim to being six feet 
and four Inches Iu height In his stock 
ing feet, though If he should stretch up 
good and Inn- the lirst thing In the 
morning , he could make tils 
meut six feet and live Inches, lly 
he settles together wi be had lost nn 
Inch.

publish 450 newfluppcn nnd magazines. 
-c:

Wonirn anil (lie rharrh of
-Vre clitii'oti woiiion constituent mem- 

hem of the -Th-un CHirlstlatm?" Thl« 
linn critlcntly heconie the burning ques 
tion UUIOIIK u Inrifo uuil most Influential 
class of clitiroli women, and It Is also 
likely to bulk largs when the whole 
notional council (of Great Britain) 
scheme conies before the two eonvoca- 

Is ' tions nnd liouseii of Inynien nt the next 
eroup of wnaloiiM. A noteworthy fea

m

»»»»»»•»»»»»»»•»»»»*»*«»•»»»»»»»*•»»»»»

REMOVAL!
W. £. BIRMINGHAM

*5\oonr

LATE CUTTER WITH L. P. COULBOURN

t : ... »

IMH

i

••»**» >»»»**»»»»»*»»»*»»»»»»» *****

Rlcheit Cburrb In flir \Vurlil.
The Orthodox clnireh of Uilsnla 

laid to be ciiuniionxly rich. U IH <>Htl
sauted that llic niitlointl di bt of Uimnlii. | ture of the National Union of Women 
which nuiotiiits to $1.iM)0.oiio.(>oo. could j \Vorkern' conference at Ulouceiter the 
easily be paid by the church nnd yet nth«r day wnii a crowded meeting for 
leave U not altogether lni|M)verliilied. church women, at which was passed, 
One of Its great .tout-ecu of Income Is with |>osnlbly only one dissentient, a 
th« tnlc of consecrated cnndlcH. Thim resolution requesting the archbishops 
the Cathedral of Kiman, In St. IVtcra- '
burg, during the lost ICaHtor WIIHOII sold 
no fewer thnn a.'l.ouu consecrated was 
candles at prices ranging from 8 ko- 

to   ruble solooc.

and bUhops to use their Influence to 
have the question of the exclusion of 
church women from the franchise for 
the proponed council reconsidered,  
I4vlng_Cjuirctt. _ ____

Tk* Cr««4 »f the V»«»r«.
The creed of life. If we may so term 

It, will be definite, searching, severe In 
its penalties and at relentless as they 
are In life Itself, urgent both on the 
restriction! and the possibilities of Ufa 
and never forgetful of those Inspira 
tions that always come when the full 
meaning and Import of life are re 
vealed. Its sacrifice will be more real 
than that of a vicarious oblation, for It 
will be of self and on the cross of obe 
dience to truth and duty. There will 
be no original sin to confuse the mind, 
but enough of one's own to be kept 
down and turned to moral uses. Its 
heaven will not be so clear and golden 
as that of old, but It will take on such 
color and form as overcoming life may 
give It and become as real and present 
as life itself. The confusion of today 
will not be ended by blow lug It away 
Intc 'Mo mist nor by explosion* of criti 
cism, but only by clear vision now 
opened by real life In   real world

Notice To Trespassers.
You are hrrebj forwarned not to tres 

pass on our land wlih DOO or GUN 
without ptTiiiUcion under penally of 
the law.

R. F. Morriis 
F. B. Fooks. 
f. H. Wlmbrow, 
E. Henry Qtvan, 
J. E. Freeny,

___ _ 0 J. L Freeny, 
W. 8. Pryor, 
A. W. Rsddlsh.

PLASTICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATING

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND-IT WILL NOT RUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ON! OAN RUB IT OFF

Plastloo Is s puru, permanent and porous wall coating, and does 
not require taking- off to renew as do all kaleomlnos. It is a dry 
powder, ready fur UHO by adding cold water and oan be easily 
brushed on by any one. Made in white and fourteen fashionable 
tints. .

ANTI-KALSOMINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH. -

For full [Mrtloul .r» and (amplo card n»lt

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. MD,

OTICETOC'UEUITUim.

ThU I* to live 
d3 

notice ttml tli« lubiorlber 
from the Orpliuni' Court of 

Wlromloo county letter* of administration 
ou lh« pcnonal Mtato of

MtCHAKI, J. HAHTINUB.
of Wluointcouounty, dno'd. All |wraon« 

having cluliim HKalnil iwld duo'd. Hre hpreby 
warned to exhibit the mine, with voucher* 
thereof, to the mbsorlber on or before

1001,
or they may nllierwl*el)NlMttLujl«d from all 
benefit of wild enuile.

Ulveo under my hand Ilili 
November, IMS.

L ATW(X)!.<
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Local
tftHr -Mil, «nl<oiM awt

—MiM Jnlia Wriglit, of Vienna and 
Mias Mame Hitch, of Wilmington, 
are jrneuM of Miss Ola Day, Isabella

 Dr. and Mrs. C. L.'JTSolover, of 
Cambridge, were guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. Laird Todd a few days of this 
week. r $

,  Miss Nellie White is spending tl»e 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac White.

 Mr. John A. Slemona of the Bait! 
more Morning Herald, apent Christ 
mas D»y with his patents. Dr. and 
Mrs, F. M. Siemens.

 Miss Ada Hayman, of Pocomoke
spending the week with her aunt,

U. C. PhillipH, Broad Street.

-lias Sadie Malone gave a progres 
sive "Flinch" party at her home on 
Newton Street in honor of her guests, 
tliB Misses Btansfleld, of Reisrertown, 
Md., and Miss Leister, of Baltimore.

^Mr. John H. Farlow spent the 
holidays In Wilmington and Phil 
adelphia.

 Dr. Harry L. Wailes, of Cumber- 
laud and Mr. F. Leonard Wailes, a 

f IMP/student in Baltimore were home 
for ChrintmaB.

 Mr. aud Mm. G. W. D. Waller 
are home from Philadelphia where 
they passed Xrnaa.

 Mitt May Porter, of Hebrou is 
visiting Mrs. Ella Leonard, on New 
ton Street.

  Mr. Theodore Humphreys and 
fatttlly spt Jlittsburg, are spending 
Christmas with IUR parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Humphreys

 Messrs. ftay Diiharoon and Oeo. 
Turner spent the Ohrlstmai holidays 
with friends in Wilmington.

 Mrs. O. 0. McO^bbin, and daugh 
ter, of Baltimore, hare returned home 
after a week's visit with friends here.

 Mr. Clark Gilbert, of Baltimore, 
spent the holidays with his mother 
here.

 Miss Sal lie Hayman, of Princess 
Anne, is visiting friends in town.

 Mr. William Bell, assistant 
engineer on the Virginia, will lead 
the C. E. Services in the_M. P. 
Church next Sunday evening.

 Mr. Hugh Jackson was in town 
Thursday for the Johns Hopkins con 
cert.

 Miss May Hndgin/s, of Baltimore 
is visiting Miss Margaret Bell, Main 
Street.

 Mr. Louis I. Bans, Jr., of Phila 
delphia, spent Christmas day at the 
home of Mr. E. M. Walston. He was 
accompanied home by Mrs. Bans who 
has been spending some time with her 
parents. '

 Mrs. G. W. Taylor con sell you 
a "hat" at half price and save you 
money. Read this week's ad.

 E. S. Adkins Jfc Co. remembered 
their 75 employees Christmas with a 

  silver dollar,- each. Messrs. 
Adkins & Co., have just arranged to 
furnish the forecasts of the U. S. 
Weather Bureau. The reports will 
be received through the Western 
Union Telegraph office and announced 
by a series of whistles from their 
mill, signalling the forecasts 24 hours 
ahead. The service starts next Mon 
day at 11 a. m. and no doubt will be 
received by the public with interest 
and appreciation. Additional infor 
mation in another column.

Th» Montoky Counted to Three. 
But M regmrda animals being able to < 

count, a caae once came under my no-' '. 
tlce where It was .proved that mon 
keys could count up to three, but no 
further. A.Col. Bowker, one of Na 
tal^ most enlightened and enthusias 
tic naturalists, was once staying at a 
hotel near Durban, close to which was 
an oblong patch cleared In the bush 
and planted with mealies, which were 
ripe, the stalks being higher than a 
men's head. Monkeys were annoy 
ing the proprietor by making excur 
sions from the hush Into the field, 
and throwing down about fifty times 
aa many cobs as they tackled Inter 
nally. Col. Bowker, who firmly be 
lieved that monkeys could count only 
up to a certain number, took three 
Wands with him Into the field with 
guns, openly. Naturayy the monkeys 
were not taking any lead Just then. 
But shortly one man walked out with 
his gun over his shoulder and made 
straight for the hotel; a second did 
ditto, an then a third. Then the mon 
keys went for that mealle patch, with, 
of coursn. the Inevitable result that 
some of them d'd not leave U! The 
Asian.

-^-Mr. Rolllo Moore and family 
. to Washington last Thursday 

side permanently.

 Justice Turpin last Wednesday 
pded $&4 damages done to the bag- 

of Dr. JCSHO Woodcock by the 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 

RaiTroaVl last spring. The transporta 
tion company appealed the case. 
George W. D. Waller and Elmer H. 
Walton appeared for the plaintiff and 
Mile**a«a Stanfoftl, -of Prlnc«A» Anne, 
for tbo defendants.

  Harry Lindley, the old time com 
edian, with a tronp of fourteen people, 
will appear at Ulnum'tt Opera House 
Wednesday, Jan. 18th., and will play 
the Man of Mystery. Prices 25, 35, 
and GO cents. Tickets will be on sale 
at the box office.

  Dr. J. O. Littleton, of Baltimore, 
Editor of the "Pathfinder" was in 
town a f«w days of this wenk.

  Mr. Arthur Trader, of thu land 
at Annapolis is spending Christ- 
gith relatives in town.

George Yf artmau and 
re spending their vaca-

ONCE GET INSIDE 1
OF A SHOE

  d by the up-tc-d it<> Shot- 
Man, H»rry D n&is, and \ou cun 
brme the rains and storms <if nu 
tun n wiih impunity.

All Footwear Sold by Us 
Is Guaranteed

lo I* the moot durable and comfort- 
able, nod HI the same time most 
ihapcly and graceful, that CHU be 
had fur love or money.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Hla Sweetheart's Letter. 
A clooael. on his tour of Inspection, 

unexpectedly entered the drill room, 
when he came across a couple of sol 
diers, one of them rending a letter 
aloud, wlille the other was listening, 
and at the same time stopping up the 
ears of the render. "Wlmt are you do- 
Ing there?" the puzzled officer In 
quired of the former. "You fe,e, col 
onel. I'm reading to Atkins who can't 
read himself a letter which has ar 
rived by this afternoon's post from 
his "sweetheart."* "And you, Atkins, 
what In the world are you doing?" 
"Please, colonel, I am stopping up 
Murphy's ears with both bands, be 
cause I don't mind his reading my 
sweetheart's letter, but I don't want 
him to hear a single word of what she 
has written." V. C.

»**«*< »»»+»»+*+»«»+»»»»»+»++»»+»•+»•»+«»»»+»+»

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

.You do yourself a groat injustice not to see the un- 
; ; precedentod values we are ottering in these particular 

lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- 
pieoe-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the piettiest line of

are

"and Mrs. Walter Smith, of 
ftadelphia, are, visaing Mrs. 
aith's parents, Mr. and Mre. Edward 

(ills.
-At the meeting of Modoc Tribe 

So. KM Improved Order of Rod Men 
' held last Monday night, tho following 
officers for |bU ydar were elected: 
Prophet C. E.Boothe; Sachem, O. L. 
Morris; Senior Sagamore, R. Frank 
\Villiama; Junior Sagamore, L. At- 
wood Bcnnett; Chief of Records, S. H. 

Collector of Wampum, E. 
i Keeps* of Wampum, I. L. 

Representative to tho Great 
bhnoil of Maryland, B. U. Turner; 

Trustee, R. Frank Williams.

 Mr. and Mm. W. C. Gullett 
spending a week in Philadelphia.

 LOST'. Open face chatelaine 
ladies gold watch, with leather fob 
and saddle stirrup charm. Letters S. 
A. H. engraved on back. Lost on 
county road Tuesday morning from 
near Frnltland to Salisbury. Finder 
will be BUiUblu rewarded by leaving 
watch at Harper & Taylor's, 
8nlinhnry,Mil.

 Commencing Jan. 4th., 19O4 the 
^Postofflce will close at 0 o'clock p. in. 

i going both north and south 
at 9 o'clock p. m., instead

I)'clock p. m. aa heretofore.
^*

M. A. Humphreys, Postmaster.

prise party was given to 
oley by some of her 

.evanlug. Thow 
Martha Toad 

Bus- 
Kato

-lattle Wind- 
grj>ir, Benlah 

'roars. Geo.
 »- Gordy. 

[vero son1

iiury who 
L -ico last
fbt. D.
I» MI-

 Mr. Howard and Misses Laura 
and Margarette Ruark, of Geogetown, 
S. C.., are viBiting relatives iu town.

 Mr. Houry Pnruell, of Berlin, 
Md., has been appointed a deputy col 
lector of Internal Revenue "by MT. 
Guldsborough, iu place of Mr. W. W. 
Leonard, resigned. Tho salary of tl e 
position is $1200 a year.

  Governor-elect Warfleld hus nn- 
uonuced t hat ho would appoint Col. 
Oswold Tllghman, of Tnlbot county, 
ag^Secretary of State to succeed Mr. 
Wilfred Bateman, who has held the 
position for four years under Governor 
Smith. Col. Tilghman will m-tuunc 
his new duties immediately upon the 
iuaugnratoin of the Governor.

 Dr. George T. Everhart, of Bal 
timore county, is being talked of for 
speaker of tho House of Delegates, 
aud it is probable his selection will be 
agreed on at the caucus to Lt> held in 
Aunapolis Tuesday night.

 Mr. James E. Ellegood entertain 
ed the ^following gentlemen at his 
lome yesterday for supper, Messrs. W. 

B. Tilghman, Dr. F. M. Slomuiu, 
E. Williams, F. L. Wailea, T. H 

Williams, E. A. Toadviue, L. W 
Gnnby, members of the Board of Di 
rectors, Salisbury Permanent Building

an Association, H. B. Froeiiy. R. 
D. Grierand Rev. Chas.-A. Hill.

A statistician connected with the 
'HacheUe Almanac" in Paris has been 
computing the "wages" which Europe 
an sovereigns receives, with the fol 
lowing result: Tlie Czar of Kus.s!a 
gets $81 a minute; the Emperor of 
Austria, $3r>; the King of Italy, $22: 
Kaiser Wllhelm, *18; King Edward. 
$15; the King of Spain, $14; the 
King of the Belgians, $5; the King 
of Denmark. $3.50; while Peter, the 
new Sovereign of Servla, receives the 
nvKre pittance of $1.55 a minute. 
Th«se "wages" are reckoned on tha 
bMls that each monarch In <iuestlon 
Work*" for six- hours a day, six days in 
the week. Exchange.

10 and 12 piece

TOILET SETS
ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 
which are being so much sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city- 
markets.

LAWS BROS.,
; Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

LOWENTHAL
'THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

After-Christmas Prices
Before stock-taking we will sell all our goods at

GREATLY REuUCED PRICE. -
Now is the time to buy Bargains goods in every line

reduced. We must have room, and therefore all
goods marked down.

Look at our Napkins at 50cts dozen
Look at our Hemstiched Towels at 10 cents
Look at our Table Linen at 25 cents
Look at onr Furs from
Look at our Coats from
Look at our Bed Spreads from
Look at our Gilt Frame Mirrors at
Look at our Pictures from
Look at our Brush and Comb Sets
Look at our Fancy Collars
Look at our Pocket Books from
Look at our Dress Goods
Look as our Remnants of Silk
Look at our Toilet Sets
Look at our Pincushions from
Look at our picture frames for

$1.00 to >20.00
$2.00 to $20.00

65 cents to $2.00
50 cents j

15 cents to $5.00 j
25 cents to $5.00 j

25 cents j
25 cents to $2.00

$1.00
25 to 65 cents 

25 cents

Then compare our prices and see if they are not 
i loss than elsewhcye. And last of all look for our great i

REMNANT SALE
after stock taking.

UOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

 WANTEP.-1000 iu to of we n.l 
hand harness. _ _. _..._....._ ..___ 

SMITH & Co , 107 Dock Strait 
Salisbury, M>1.

  Bii»ines< nx-n uho whntio reach 
the ;nople udvirMee in the ADVERTISER.

Holidays*

—There will bo services (D. V.),
n Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next,
Tanuary 8rd., as follows. Quantico,
10.80 a. m.; Spring Hill, lip. in.;
Mardela Springs, 7 p. m.  

Franklin B. Adktrift, Rector.

 The lecture by Hon. Frexl Ikelor, 
subject, "Tho Needs of the Twentieth 
3entnry" will bo held in tho assembly 
room of the Salisbury High School 
instead of the Oitora R6W RH before 
advertised, evening of Jan. 0. Admis 
sion 35 cents.

 Tho Presbyterian aud Methodist 
Protostaut Churches will unite in the 
week of prayer services for two nights 
next week, the pastor*Wthe M. P. 
Church speaking iu tho Prenbyteriuu 
Church on Wednesday evening and 
tho pastor of tho Presbyterian Church 
speaking in tho M. P. Church on 
Thursday evening. A large attend 
ance in earnestly

Honor Roll.
The following in tho fall tcnn ro- 

ixirt of Spring Hill School:
Seventh Grado. Rnndolph Hollo- 

way, »8.4; Amy AdkiiiH, UU.lt; Miuido 
PamoiiH, U4.0; Cora Cordray, U2.6.

Sixth Gri»di>. Luura Hollowiiy, 
1)4.1; Mary Holloway, U*.4;

Fifth Grado.  Aron Adkiiw, Ul; 
Bertha WooUm. 00.2. ; Nora Walliir. 
8U; BuHxiu Holloway, 88.a. 
 J Fourth Grado. Ruth Huaru, ua.fi; 
Grover Adkius", 01.2; Annie Howard. 
87.6; Marion Holloway, 82.0.

Carrie M. Couway, Toacliur.

All Stuffed Up
That's th,* coiniitii-n of many sufferers 
from catarrh. L«jirci:illy in the morning. 
Great difiionlty is exju-rienood in clear 
ing the lioiid aii'l tl>r»nt.

No womli'r ciitirrh r:iuo»i hpadnchp, 
impairs tlie 'r.s!-:, e-v.cll and hearing, 
pollutes tho liva'.h, deranges OIL- stom 
ach iiirl tiff-'r*.-. tho r^j-.otite.

To f:re c;itr.rr!>, livaliiifiit must bo 
constit'.;ti;>rr>l ?Iterative nud tunic.

  I was nffl'rtrd wl:h rntnrrli. I took 
medicines of .IHlcront klnil 1 '. k'ivlni; enrh 
a (air trial; but L'rnilnally trrw worse' until 
I could Irirtlly hi'ur, lii>-V or nmell. I tlu-n 
concluded t > try IlivieV* :-:in:ij>arll!i», nnil 
after tuklne five buttle* I wns cured and 
have not hid w.y return of I lie itlse.-'ae 
slnro." Eci.KHC 1'oiaiu. Ij'bnnoii. Kan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrli it poolhes and strength 
ens llio mucous membrane, and builds 
up the whole system.

We niv just dosing what luis been by fur our most 
successf 11 ^yi'sir in volume of sales. Our history in 
ITils conne<'lion, is but repeutii^"itself ai""eacli year 
post slips by. Tliis means something, something to 
you nn<l :i j;ri'iit deal to us. It means that Hirckhead 
A- Shock ley goods are good, that Birckhead & Shock- 
ley methods arc fair methods, and that Birckhead & 
Shockley pi ices are right prices. It will pay you to 
get acquainted \v lib us.

We thank you exceedingly for past favors, but we 
can not stop there, and it is needless to say that we 
hope to command even more of your patronage in 
11MM than we did in 1003.

\Vc wis-h you and yours a very Merry Christinas 
and may the New Year be the Happiest, the Bright 
est, and the Best, in every sense in your experience 
is our sincere wish. Yours Yerv Truly

i Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co. j

Spruce Pine.,
Cough 
Cure.

THE RELIABLE 
REMEDY FOR

Coughs 
mm Colds.

PRICE, 25 and 50 Cts.

R, K, Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.

DELMAR.
MctluxliHt ProtuHtuut S u uiln y School 

guvo their outurtaiiimuiit and trt'at 
ChrutniiM uight. Thu prograui WIIH 
well rundared ami thu coiigregatluu 
was large.

Mr. Oarloy Niblott uud Mlwi Llllle 
Foakoy wore united In holy bonds of 

iniony by R«v. L. A. Benmitt in 
at IhlH pluco TnoH-

. aervlcea wore hold in 
dtty night. 

Jargo aud tho Bor- 
Tho rovivul

SPECIAL VALUE SALE.

i:
"The Piar.o 

with the iW«t tone?*
5ol4 by tlw AUIur.

, WMITC FOR C»TALOOOt.

Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

' Baltimore, Md.

Bruises and all
I Salvo baa no equal. Thlt 
rise to numerous worthless countei 
Ask for DeWitt'n the grnuln*.

Iby Dr.T. Y. Franklin.

I
,COPYRIOHT 1903.

fttCHAELMTERN&Cfc 
ROCHESTER. N.!tf

This week wi- innugu'iite » aa!« of

Men's, Clothing
tlmt will v.ivi1 you li tier viiliirH tlmn )IHV» 
evi T bef.irt- b t-n known iu tbU Sime. The

include niany of th« production-!
. Miclia- If, Stern & Co , of Uoches 

ter. If you call at once. \ou will have no 
Uilll ulty in tlii'linn just exactly the stylr, 
Biru and »hnpt> jouwun', nnd the uioucy 
you will «kvo will Btart a KO'-nl Nvw Yehr'n 
account In a navingi bunk.

Kvurj Suit «nd Overcoat iflere.l tu d»y 
wai maJe for tliii mjnon and iiiuny of thtui 
wtre received from th« iiiikcr'n handi but 
a slturl time BKO, so they <mbodjr the viry
lutlDt HtylC'.

Men's Suits and Overcoats,
that are worth up to $93.50 nindu from nup- 
urli fnbrlui>, Iteautifull} til'oml ami pert- ct 
lltt!ii)r, now only SIB-

Men's Suits and Overcoats,
that mi- worlli up to $18, each perfect iude 
bljju and KU <4rsnte''(' f°t iturahility, now 
only 81«.

O.ir Guarantee aocoinuunlcM every pur 
clia»c tho i»oio «» during the regular neunon

IN OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT
wehnvo made prlc.> reduotloni that will be 
of groat InUreKt to every man or woman 
who bat the cnre of boys. '

General Agents For 
the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS I

Sawsof ail Sizes i 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A, DRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. I
»+»+»»+»»»4»4»»»**»+»»»»»»»»«»«»»»»+«»»»»»»«*«

I
I

i

i
Sold

*

At the beginning of tho year 1904, we take oc 

casion to express our hearty thanks for the 

very liberal patronage the public bestowed up 

on us during tho year just closed. It is in no 

boasting spirit that we say tho year 1903 was 

tho best in tho history of this store. New qus- 

tomers wore won. and old custqmors were re 

tained, and wo are proud to say that our busi- 

nesH relations with all wore pleasant. 

The success of our business (and we say it with 

modesty) id due to the fact that we carry the 

' best lines of goods iu Salisbury, and that our 
SusiuuSij methods aro square with all customers. 

This, wo think, will be frankly admitted by 

every customer of this stdre. We do not have 

to resort to oxtra r inducements to attract cus 

tomers; but wo rely upon the merit of our gooda 

which are sol-I at a reasonable profit^ fair deal 

ing with all, aud polite attention to patrons. 
It id our aim during 1904 to uso every effort iu 

our power to muku ourutoru »vuu uoro popular 

than ever with the purchasing public, aud we 
hope to merit oven a larger ahare of tho public 

patronage than during tho year just closed. 
With our bent wishes for the future succeed and 

prosperity of our numerous patrons, wo are
V|

Very Respectfully
. '  .:.-.  ..,.';<        - - ,,     -nlTF

- wkl-.t- ;ivi«, .       '--.

R. E. Powell & Cd
SALISBURY, MD.

\
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Ifbve U *otnc- 
time* a hud task 
master. He drive* 
 women to tasks be 
yond their strength 
and lays heavy bur- 
deni on their 
shoulders. Love 
of husband, love of 
family, forces many 
a woman day by 
day to labor for the 
home when aching 
back and throbbing 
head make her ut- 
terly unfit for 
household duties.

Weak, nervous 
women who suffer from headache, hack- 
ache, bearing-down pains and other con 
sequences of womanly disease, can be 
completely cured by the use of Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It es 
tablishes regularity, dries weakening 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera- 
tion and cures female weakness.
  About two yean ago I was taken sick and it 

eeemed as if I had no nerre* at all," writes Mrs. 
P. Woodbeck, of Dclray. Mich. "Could not 
work an hour in the day withont being tired 
out. 1 doctored fint with one physician, then 
with another, but did not receive any benefit. 
One would say one thinp and the next something 
else. I had almost ffiven up when I thought 
your medicine might nelp me, so I wrote to vou 
asking what to do. You advised me to takr Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and ' Golden Med 
ical Discovery.' I did BO and could see a differ 
ence right away. I only took four bottles in all 
anil felt better than 1 had in a Ion? time. Can 
work all day now and not feel tired as I would 
in an hnur'before taking your treatment. I 
think it is the only medicine. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure diz- 
xiness and sick headache.

TALMAGF, 
SERMON

By Rev. 
FRANK DE WITT TALMAGE. D.D.,

Pastor of Jtffanon Park Praaby* 
teri&a Ch«rch. Chic***

HEALTH
"I don't think we cooJd k«*p 

booae without Thedtord's Black- 
Draught We ham used it in UM 
familv (oroTer two years with the 
belt of rr«ults. I h»re i,< t bad at 
doctor in the bona* for that length 
of time. It ii a doctor In Itself and 
always rrady to make a person well 
and happT." JAMK8 BALL, Jaok- 
 onTille, 111. _____

Becaa«e this great medicine 
relicTrj stomach pains, frees tho 
constipated bowels and invigor 
ates the torpid liver and weak 
ened kidneys

No DOCTOR
is necessary in the home where 
Thedford's Black-Draught ii 
kept. Families living in the 
country, miles from any physi 
cian, have been kept- in nralth 
for yean with thi« medicine as 
their only doctor. Thedford's 
Black - Draught cures bilious 
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chills and 
fever, bad blood, headaches, 
diarrhoea, constipation, colic 
and almost every other ailment 
because the stomach, bowels 
liver and kidneys so nearly con 
trol UK health.

THEDFORD'5BLACK- 
DRAUGHT
Good Pills
Ayer*8 Pills arc good liver 
pills. You Know that. The best 

rv family laxative you can buy. 
They. Keep the bowels regular, 
cure j:onstipation. J C. AyerCo

Lo««ll, 111

Want your rnouslcrl.ecr beard
a beautiful bro-vr.< rt idiMnck? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
ftfTi j-t

Nasal
CATARRH

In eJI lu >liu« there 
shou.J bo c!"a...:ns»«-

Ely's Cream Balm
clcanm.l'wthc* an<l hrs.lt 
the dlaea'Cil nieaitmuo. 
It cnrascaUrrhsntl drives 
away a coiil lu the kcail 
quickly.

t'rojun R»lm Is placed Into the nostrils, sprtads 
orcr the membrane and Is absorbed. Belief la Im-
 ntdlala and a cure follows. It Is not drying does
 ot produce sneezing. Large Six*, to oeots st PniK- 
gt«ti or by ros'.l; Trial Size, 10 conn by mall. 

KLT BHOTIIEIW. CJ Warrtn Street, New Yntk

Chicago, Dec. 27. In this sermon, on 
the lust Snbbnth of the dying year, the 
preacher sounds n loud cnll for re- 
pcntnncc of past sins am! n resolution 
with divine help to begin a new lift- 
In Christ with the coming year. The 
text is I.nUc sl!l, 5, "Estop 1 y- repent, 
ye shall nil likewise perish."

(irent accidents generally liavv their 
two classes of heroes. The one class is 
composed of dying licroes, the other of 
lirins lienK's. When, n few weeks ago, 
a coal train crashed into the Big Kour 
special which was earrylng n thousand 
eollcpe .students and their friends to 
Indianapolis to play for the state foot 
ball championship the young men who 
were unhurt pulled and tugged nt the 
derailed curs. They lifted up the man 
gled bodies of tho dying, and they col 
lected the mutilated remains of the 
dead. Young girls \vlio in ordinary life 
would have screamed at the sight of a 
mouse or* fnintcd at a vaccination In 
lial awful crisis tore up their garments 
'or bandages antl bathed the white 
forehead* of their young friends who 
were about to pass away. On the other 
bnml. those who were being nidecl were 
Just as self sacriticlng us those who 
were trying to alleviate physical suffer- 
ngs mid minister to spiritual wants. 

An iui]tinlnt:incc of mine arrived at 
that scene nf horror only a short time 
after the tragedy occurred. He per 
sonally told me of the nobility of some 
of those nmimcll nnd dying heroes. 
One young man had crawled out of the 
wreck and was seated upon the ground 
with bis thumb tightly pressed against 
an artery. Ills foot had been complete 
ly amputated by the wreck. When the 
doctor found him. he turned with a 
brave smile and said: "Never mind me. 
doctor. I am all right for the present. 
Ho and help those poor fellows down 
there. They need you more than I." 
Dying athletes thought not of them 
selves. YVh'K' tossing ahoiit In mortal 
ngony they begged, their friends not to 
let their fathers and mothers mid sis 
ters and brothers ntid sweethearts know 
how'hndly they were tittrr   --    - 

A Pmrtlrml Tlirnie.
  \Ve shudder at the details of these 
sudden mid appalling calamities. It 
shocks us to think of strong men and 
delicate women, bright and gay and 
with apparently many years of happy 
life before them, heiir; overwhelmed 
and crushed in one short hour l.v some 
terrific disaster. Yes. It is horrible. 
Hut. while we deplore and sympathize, 
let us not forget the lesson that Christ 
would have n.< learn from such catas 
trophes. To those who told him of a 
great and sudden sacrlllcc of lift) be 
said, "Ye, loo, shall likewise i erlsh un 
less yuu repent." lie did u<>t mean that 
their earthly lives would necessarily 
huve u similar end. hut that without 
repenting a doom beyond the grave as 
appalling as that they had described 

iltcd them. The greatest railroad 
accident that ever took place, as when 
the Kdliiluirgh express \vcut down 
through the broken trestles of the Toy 
bridge; the greatest tidal wave tragedy, 
ns when (Inhesion \vjs submerged; 
the greatest -volcanic horror, as when 
Vesuvius emptied itself, und the two 
favorite resorts ol Kerne's nilsiocrncy 
In one iil;;ht were buriiil in their grave 
of u sin s; the most awful of til vs. ns 
when Cldci:.;o was burned; the most 
bitter of nuiiilcriius KiTsuciitloiiH, as 
when I'llate slrw ll.e fiillowers of Ju 
dus of (iulil.-e. anvliut^y) be compared 
to Ihe hornn ot that day when sinners 
who have not repented of and turned 
from their sins Khali hear their doom 
pronounced by n righteous (jod. Listen 
to the words of Jesus-. "Suppose ye that 
these (Jnlilr.ms were sinners iiborc all 
Galileans In-i-mise they Htiffeifd those 
things'; 1 tell jc nay, lint except ye re 
pent ye shall all likewise perish." lie- 
pentiinei- of sin is our subject. Itcpent- 
once of sin Is an Imperative command. 
Could we have a greater and a more 
practical (Inme to preach upon for the 
last Hcriiioii of the dying year of I'.KKIV

ready to tear oat this Tip*r of *tll 
It which we havo oecn nursing In oat 
bosoms as a Nathan'* pet lambT Re 
pentance of sin means more than to be 
merely sorry for aln. It means a com 
plete renunciation of, a turning from, 
a repudiation of sin. Are you and 1 
ready now to promise Ood that, with 
tht; help of the Holy Spirit, we will 
throttle our secret ulna, even as the na 
tires of India lu bands go forth to de 
stroy the man eating prowler of the 
dark jungle?

The Carae of Sim. 
And why should we not one and all 

be ready to turn our, backs upon and 
renounce sin? In all the history of our 
lives Is there one Instance of yielding 
to sin In which sin has not proved It 
self our enemy? As a loathsome can 
cer has It not been eating at the vitals 
of our hearts? It has steadily been de 
vouring our manhood and self respect. 
Many years ago as a Plttsburg pastor 
I was calling upon an old woman who 
wns lu the lust stages of cancer. It wns 
my last visit. It was made the night 
she died. When about to enter the sick 
room 1 had In pass through another 
room, where lay sleeping a little blue 
eyed child only n few hours old. In the 
one room was n newborn Imltc: In the 
other an old. shriveled up. horribly dis 
figured woman of threescore and ten. 
The birth angel and the death angel 
that night seemed to lock wings over 
the grandmother's and the grandchild's 
home. Hut. ns I stood under those lock 
ed wings. I seemed to feel that the 
child and the ohl woman were one. I 

| seemed lo feel that the physical 
change from ihe bloom of health lo the 
deciiy of death was symbolic of the 
spiritual change which was wrought 
by the called of sin. Why should we 
not he ready to renounce our sins und 
turn to Christ? lias not niii always 
been a curse and an enemy? lias nut 
slu destroyed the Ix-sl part of our lives?

oat Father* buslnee* verj quickly. 
Qod forgives those who truly repent, 
bat the work of restitution or of atone 
ment to our brother man who baa suf 
fered In body or soul by our wrongdo 
ing belongs to us, and we know 'not 
bow toon the opportunity of doing that 
work tuny pass away.

Sometimes It Is not possible for us to 
undo the wrongs of the past. Mr. 
Beecher In one of Bis sermons related 
an Incident Illustrative of this Impos 
sibility. While he was living In In 
dianapolis a young man was enticed 
Into a gambling den nnd there drugged 
and cheated out of all his money, some 
 1,500. This en How youth begged the 
robbers to give him back at least 
enough to pay his car fare home. They 
not only refused, but kicked him out 
Into the street. I'udcr their brutal 
treatment the young man was driven 
to commit suicide. The owner of that 
gambling den afterward repented of 
his share of the crime. "But." Raid Mr. 
Beectifr. "all his repentance could not 
restore his victim's life and could not 
undo the wrongs of the past." In, our 
lives thorp arc thousands of wrongs we 
have done to others which we can nev 
er undo. Perhaps by some sinful Invi 
tation which we gave or by some evil 
example \vhidi we have paraded In our 
past life we have l>e< n the means of 
Htnrtlug some young man. some young 
woinnn. on n lilV of crime ami have 
started Ibcin i :i a jouniry which ended 
In a ilhiuUMril's or a suicide's grave. 
All Ilie v:ii:i regrets of a Jealously 
iii;nl<li ii'.d 01 lii-l'ii iiiutd not bring back 
lo lire his miirili'ivtl lirldc. When the 
Hendlsh work of Ilie brutal lago was 
once done. It wus done forever.

Hnfllttllois Knr Paat Mildred*.

 Hilt II ouch we may lie unable to un 
do all wmiiv:y we have done our neigh- 
bon* we c»!i make restitution for many 
of our [iast misdeeds, ami one of the 
chief manifeslatloiiM of true repentance

Standing tH-tween ihe open grave of j ls ' U(> expn-sseil ileslre and willingness 

the dying your ami the crmlle of the 
year alioul lo be lnirii. my text l« ejipe- 
clally appropriate. WhyV Thoiiuh (3od 
offer* pardon nnd peace for rrprntnncc 
of all past sins, he does not offer par 
don for one >in that wr intend to com
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Slaiiillnn between the open grave of 
the dying year ami Ilie new iinule cra 
dle of Ilie cumin,; year. We bear t!o«l 
thilliiler the romuiaiiil: "Itepent! Hi- 
pent! Itepent ye of K|II!" What diM>s 
that nn-aiiV Nut sorrow alone, though 
It Includes that: not Mum- regret Hint 
we have sinm-il against a (lot! so good 
and so loving, but renunciation. There 
IN no real repentance until there. Is de 
termination to ithaiiihui Hln. It means 
that each sinner must first IK- willing 
to pluck Hie wriggling, hissing serpent 
of evil out of his heart ami hurl It from 
him iir< tliuimli It hail the poisonous 
fangs of a fatal cobra before Christ's 
blood will blot out the evil rcsulU of a

mil In the future One drop of Christ's 
blood is sutllclrnt lo undermine nnd 
sweep away (he mountain ranges of 
pant evil, lint to the man who Is cher 
ishing his sin. who will not break with 
It. who will not give It up. there Is no 
promise. Pardon for the past Is of no 
avail to a ninii who loves bis sin and 
will accumulate a new load next year, 
next month or next week, though thnt 
sin be as small as s grain of Kind by 
the seashore, a* suinll as n microbe 
which can only he seen under the mag 
nifying cln»s In thf blolrMrtKt'*-lit born- 
tory.

No Mlin <«n serve Tiro Maelera.
Many people nilstakingly suppose 

that God's pardon applies to future as 
well ns to pant sins. They think it ap 
plies to those sins which we Intend to 
commit ns well ns to those sins of 
which we are already guilty. In the 
far east the Mohammedans suppose 
that earth nud heaven are separated 
by a great chasm. Over this fathomless 
chasm are stretched mnny bridges, each 
the breadth of n hnlr In thickness. 
Over these Infinitesimal bridges the Im 
mortal souls must puss from earth to 
heaven while glowing, hissing, burst 
ing flames leaping up from the bottom- 
letM pit beneath scorch their feet and 
try to drag them down. So some peo 
ple of Chrlstlnn America foolishly 
think they can reach heaven, though 
they are deliberately and Intentionally 
walking, us the Mohammedans Imagine 

doing, over the hot (Ires of 
evil. They believe Ood will pardon 
those sins which we Intend to commit 
In the future as well aa those sins 
which are already recorded against ns 
upon the black pagen of the punt.

Abraham Lincoln's war cry nguluvt 
slavery wui tliU: "A house dlrlded 
against lu-lf can nut stand. This coun 
try must b. come nil slave or all free." 
In the same way. man cannot have two 
muster*. "Kltlier he will bate the one 
and love the other, or else he will bold 
to the one and despise the other." Yet 
there have lieon thousands upon thou 
sands of Immortals who have been eter 
nally destroyed because they thought 
they could serve (!od and Satan at the 
same time. In uiy father's congrega 
tion at Syracuse was n magnificent 
mini. Ho was a regular attendant 
upon the divine services, but he would 
not publicly profess Christ and join 
the church. One day my father was 
pleading with lilii) to become a Chris 
tian. The man turned nnd said: "Dr. 
Tabling". I have long studied over 
what you say. I know I ought to be 
come n Christian. I will do so, but not 
now. 1 have Just been elected to the 
legislature. 1 do not believe a man can 
IM> n good polltlrlnu and n good Chris 
tian at the sump time. I will IMS n 
good politician for two years, and then 
I will become a good Christian." From 
thnl moment the spirit of God ceased 
to pl**ad with him. Pardon for past 
sins, but not until we resolve against 
future sins. Thnt man Immediately 
became f changed man. He went to 
Albany. Ne drifted away from the old 
landmark* of the Bible. He drifted 
first Into Unlversallsm, then Into ag- 
noBllrlMii. then Into Infidelity. He died

to personally atone, as fur as lies with 
in our power, for past faults. The 
widow of the famous nrtlst .loliti Opic 
once unlit: "I never saw my husband 
Kiilislli-d with any of bis productions. 
Often, very often, have I seen him cu 
ter my room and throw himself in an 
agony of despondency on the sofa and 
exclaim. 'I never, never can be a paint 
er a» IOIIK as I live!' " "It was n noble 
despair, such an Is never fell by tho 
self complacent tlaubers of signboards," 
commented Charles II. Spnrgeoii. "It 
was a noble despair, which bore the 
aspirant up to one of the highest niches 
In the artistic annals of his country." 
The truly repeutnnt sinner, too. has a 
noble despair In bis restless and un 
satisfied desire to make restitution for 
all the evil he.has done.. This desire 
will goad him on nnd on ns long as he 
lives. Therefore, my brother. If you 
have a long nnd evil past, so far as 
possible you should lose no time In be 
ginning the long nnd difficult task of 
trying to undo the wrong* you have 
done. One of the self evident proofs, 
patent to nil. that Zaccheus was truly 
converted was the blunt statement In- 
made to the Master when he said, "lie- 
hold, Ixml. the half of my goods I give 
to the poor, and If I have taken any 
thing from any man by false accusa 
tion I restore to him fourfold." Then 
Jesus Mild unto him. "TbU day U sal 
vation come to tlilu bouse."

True repentance eon never la!ie 
place without being accompanied by a 
holy longing to make restitution for an 
evil past. Then, my brother, you had 
better make baste to repent. There 
are many evil words you have spoken 
which you should try to recall. There 
are many bad Influences you have ex 
erted over your companions. There 
arc many, very many, sins which you 
have committed In your homes the ef

mariners need never fear again the 
angry waves.

The War of Salvation.
Btlll another reason for Immediate 

repentance: The mate appeal of thou 
sands upon thousands of Immortals 
heading toward destruction who may 
be saved If we will only point them to 
the way. The moment a repentant sin 
ner is snatched from eternal death that 
moment he longs to rescue others 
threatened with the same danger. Some 
years ago In the fur west a young girl 
was trudging through the dark, stormy 
night to her homo. She bad to pass 
over a bridge which spanned a wide 
river. AH she cuiue to the abutment 
suddenly by a (lash of lightning she 
saw that the bridge was down. Hor 
ror, with clammy, cold angers, clutched 
nt her heart. She realized that within 
i few minutes the fast mall would be 
coming along the Jrack which led to 
ward the bridge, a part of which was 
DOW down. Saved herself, she Imme 
diately wanted to save others. She 
turned nnd with mad terror ran up the 
track. She took off her skirt ns she saw 
the locomotive coming and stood there 
upon the track, waving It as a signal 
3t distress. The engineer reversed the 
engine; the brakes ground bard upon 
the wheels; slowly, very slowly, the 
train came to a halt upon the brink that 
overlooked certain death. This Is the 
story, the true storv. of repentance and 
gratitude In a iiutHhell. As soon ns a 
sinner is saved from eternal death, like 
(he young girl from the far west ho 
will try to save others from the same 
destruction. And. oh. jny friends, how 
many sinners there are who may be 
saved If by the grace of <!od we will 
go forth to save them: Hut mark this  
the unrepentant cannot rescue the un 
repentant. The blind cnmiot load the 
blind or they will both stumble Into 
the ditch and be lost.

But while I have been talking relent 
less time has been pushing the minute 
band around Ilie face of the clock. Like 
one who waits for dissolution, the year 
1903 Is ready for the messenger to lead 
It forth to sleep In the graveyard of 
the other (lend years. If we are to re 
pent In 11X13. we must do no soon, we 
mnnt do It now: The messenger Is 
knocking at the door. Coodby. old 
year! Good by! Thou hast been a good 
friend to most of us. Good by! When 
we meet thee before the judgment se:it 
of Christ, may we hear thoo testify 
that thou didst see the tear of pcnl 
tcncc upon our check and that thou 
didst hear us say to our Heavenly 
King. "Father, take me as I nm." 
Goodby. old year 1!X)3! Goodby! Good 
by! Yes. the year 1003 Is almost gone 
forever.

Old *f Imo'B great ciooic never stops
Nor runs too fimt or alow: 

Hung up nmld the world of npnce.
Where wheeling planets glow. 

Its illnl pin to. the orbit va«t
Where hanga our mundane sphere. 

Hrn pushed Its pointer round again
And struck another year. 

[Copyright. 1903, by Louis; Klopscti.)

Shattered My Nerv 
ous System.

Stomach Deranged. 
Liver Dormant.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cured 
Me Completely.

A slight cold in the winter with fever, head 
ache, backache; when the nose mn« and the 
eyes water and a soreness trema to permeate 
the marrow of tiie bones; this is the begin 
ning of Grip's deadly grasp. The danger 
follows in the shattered nervous system and 
the derang;emeat of the heart or the digestive 
organs as in the following case:

"The last week in January I contracted 
LaGrippe amd was confined to my bed for 
five weeks. My nervous system irt* com 
pletely shattered, stomach badljr deranged 
and liver in an almost dormant condition. 
1 took treatment daily from my family phy 
sician, but could get no relief. Mr condition 
continued to irrow worse and as I had often 
heard of Dr. Miles' medicines I decided to 
try them. I purchased a bottle of Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervine and Nerve and Liver 
Pills. When I began taking the medicine I 
had no appetite, couldn't sleep and was 
scarcely able to get around. My weight st 
this time was one hundred and twenty-four 
pounds. At the end of the second week I 
was a changed man, my appetite was beyond 
control, my sleep was refreshing, my strength 
renewed and my weight was one hundred 
and forty-two pounds. I never felt better hi 
my life than I do at this writing. I take 
great pleasure in recommending Dr. Miles' 
Remedies to the afflicted. If anyone doubts 
the above statement I am ready to confirm 
It"  D. C. WALKM. U. S. Treasury Dept, 
Washington, D. C.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bet- 
tie Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for tree book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart. lad.
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Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fornlsfclu Uritftikin ud

Fullxto -k of Rob s, Wraos, CtskeU, 
and Coffins on bond Funeral wor,k 
will receire prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp. N.Y.P.iOipol. SALISBURY, HD.

THE NEW BAKER,
bat only new to the people of Salisbury. 
Sohaeffer is an old hand at the baking 
business. Many years erpprlence cater 
lag to the trade in Washington and 
many sesrons baking for th* summer 
visitors at Ocean City

I have purchased ihn Kranse Bakery 
on Main Street and beginning Batur 
day, Got 26th, will begin to bakr for 
the people of this community. Want 
all the old customer* and many of the 
new.   Respectfully yours to please.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

A USTINB PROOF
of the comfort and efflcacie* of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we 
more completely equipped for fl|»« 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy* 
shine your shoes Just walk In.

James F. Bonneville, <
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, 

Next Door to Postofflce."

Haiti Street, Salisbury, rid.

Ttir nnrnlnfc of Churches).
the Ht-vi-ntiH-n yours ending 

with I'.HH) 4.1)3!) oliurclit-s wore burned 
In tills country. [it-riniuu-iHly wiping 
out values to Hit- extent of $1S.S73.S27. 
The reeonl N not complete of the de 
struction done tltirliiK these .years by 
the cyclone anil oilier forms of wind 
storm, lint the total would be very 
Inrno, for cluircb spires Invite the at 
tention of the wind nM well as of light 
ning. Tills fact Is so well known that 
gome Insurance companies will not Is 
sue tornmlo policies on churches with 
out stipulating Hint tlie ?plro Is not 
covered.  Church Kconomlst.

Iildi-ons pnxt. II means that heaven Ii [ a blaspheming, curving, lost soul!

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests whit you eat.
This preparat Ion contains all of the 
dlnettanta and digests all kinds of 
food, IlRlvuttliibtimtrcllcfand never 
falls to cure, ll ullows you to eat all

not an niilliousi- of n l>:mtr°H Inferno. 
The piiradUo lost which illlton de 
scribed ran never become paradise re- | 
gnlncd to any dinner who ellngH to hi* 
sin. It ineaiiH Hint the sinner has no 
ground for expecting heaven'nt the 
end of his course unless, through the 
power of Christ, he hit* renntiiiceil lit* 
sin. Kltlier the repel.taut Hlnner. with 
wide open eyes, | H wiilUIng directly to- 
wnrd the crnxs or else he In walking 
directly nway from It.

What any* I'uiil in reference lo IblH 
renunciation of Hln'.' To the cliurcb 
of rorlntli In- wrote practically thest- 
words: "There are two group* of rnw 
pie  ifrotip tho first, those that are fol 
lowers of the world: group the second, 
those thnt nre followers of .Trill*. I< 
you would tie u follower of Jesus yoa 
in list leave the group of the world and 
seek the group of't'lirlHt." These are

of I'sKlolsisj Wrong.

fee's of which you should try to tyudl- 
eate from the minds und hearts of your 
children. "He|>ent: Itepent: Hi-pent 
ye of sin!" Kepont. so that you may be 
able, like /.acclicus. to return fourfold 
to tboHo whom you have wronged. 
Restitution must go band In hand with 
repentance.

Reason For Repentance. 
There In still another reason for deep 

repentance of sin. The greater our 
self abnegation the more glorious will 
appear to us the forgiveness of God. 
The more we stand afar off and beat 
our breasts and. like the poor publican, 
say, "God be merciful to me, n sinner," 
the more Joyous will l>e the Bavlour's 
words which will welcome us Into our 
Father's house when be says. "Son, 
daughter, thy sins are forgiven thec; 
go In peace." Then the burden of the 
cross will not be n burden, as you and 
I may hare anticipated. It will be 
such a burden ns Rutherford, the evan 
gelist, described It when he said: "The 
burden of the cmxti IH the sweetest bur 
den I orcr bore. It Is such a burden an 
wings arc to H bin] or sntls an- to n 
ship, to carry me forward to the har 
bor of peace."

Deep repentance for sin natural!" 
implies a corres|>ondliig gratitude to 
ward Christ, who has redeemed us 
from the evil results of sin. The great 
er the danger the greater the love we 
have for our rescuer. I was never 
more Impressed with this truth than 
last year, when the Chicago presbytery 
banqueted its most honored member, 
Her. Hcrrlck Johnson, I). I)., on bis 
seventieth blrlh<':iy. Without il<<uht 
Dr. Johnson In »ne of our most liutu-

In the notion of   Tree.
A church service lu the hollow of a 

tree was recently held In Glppslnnd. 
the eastern province of Victoria. A 
giant Kin" tree had been cut through at 
a distance of twenty fit-t from the 
ground. The remaining part of the 
trunk was then hollowed out and roof 
ed overhead, thus forming a room 
twenty-live feet In breadth, which was 
enpable of accommodating n congre 
gation of sixty. But the owner did not 
intend It to be permanently used as a 
church and afterward turned It Into a 
creamery.

Christmas 
Bicycles.

If yon are going to give your boy 
or girl H prc-cnt there is nothingj 
they would appreciate more than u 
B cycle.

I Can Furnish Them at 
the Very Lowest Prices.

Call and leave yonr order.

FIRE WORKS
at the Lowest Prices. Bring along 

REPAIR WORK of any kind.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY. MD.

Edw, N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND : -'A 
FEED STABLES,

EAST CAMDEN ST., 
SALISBURY, MD.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen's driv 

ing horses. Teams on hire 

and traveling men   conveyed 

to all parta of the peninsula.

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache 
CURE

CIK Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
.Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Loss and Damage by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW. 

Losses Paid Promptly.
Get Oar Rntee Before Insuring E'te 

where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY. MD.

GEO. C. 
Furnishing Und*

-: EMBALMING :-
   AMD ALI/-   

B1 TJ 1ST BJ H .A. L
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

All dtnoasns of Kidneys, 
BUUdci Urinary Organs.

Al-: RnemaaUnm Back . 
Rcbe,H«artDlsenao:Oravel.1 
Dropsy, Female Troubles

Don't beiomo discouraged. Tk-.m Is &-I r
. . 

rimiry wrltn l>r. I i
II'" limn rurlnu lii-i MI 

i free.
rare for you.
lie h:
CUM-. u« j'tnc  * All ruiiMullifctluiiii

" ! lit iii'intliri In lied, liravy t:ui*l<arti'   
[>'i!n ami I-IKI-IIC** 'i-iti** klllmi> >s bl>  > I . . i 
inuu»:n. Oihvr t.-im-tllrH fulled. I'.'. lv 
nrr't Ktil:iL-> titid Itui'klirlio t'urti run i! it.. 
iMinlikii-ly. II. \VATK.HS, lliui,li.|..N. \ .- 
UriisuM* ."A'., tl. Aik (orCmA Il<ml.- Fl'Ci

Wonderful How Business
KEEF»S

the food you want. The
B can luko It. By lu UMO many 
A of dyspeptics hnvo beau 
er everything else fulled. It

formation ofi i?ua on the atom- 
log all dlstrt-hs after eating. 
necessary. 1'lcaiiuut to take.

Punloti for the pnut uliin. No pardon 
Is nromlned for the future alns which 
w6 deliberately Intend to commit Mr. 
Moody, 1 think It was, gave tflls as his 
leMlmoiiy: i'or many weeks and months 
he li«d bt-ou laboring with a business 
friend to «lvo his heart to God. This 
man at last said: "Moody. I will do as 
you, uak, but upon one condition. It 
has always bvvn my ambition from a 
boy to-lx- worth 9100,000. 1 sc« that 
my wealth U rapidly Rearing that 
mark. When I have that much In the 
bnnk, I ahnll then become a Christian 
and be a true, practical Christian as 
well ns a professing one." From that 
niomunt the ronn's eternal destiny was 
sealed. Ills heart became hardened, 
lie did roach bis 9100,000 milestone 
along the pathway of wealth, but he 
never reached the foot of the cross.

entlnl living 
rlan cburcti. 
ecclealaattcnl

of Ihe rresbyte- 
11 o U not only a great 
statesman nnd famous

bla exact words: "Wherefore come ye Pardon for slna of 1003. Yes. But Qod
out from amoiiK ttiem. and be ye sopn- offers no assurance of pardon for tbos*
rate, salth the l-oi'd, and touch *iot the sins which we deliberately mean to
unclean tliln», and I will receive you commit In 1004.
and will be a Fa HUT unto you, und yo Standing between the open grave of
shall be uiy HOIIS and dmiKhters, salth the dying year and th* cradle of th*
the Ix>rd (jod Almighty." Without re- year about to be born, w* should all 
pcntuuctt of M|II there cuu bo no remls- ropentytff our sins. Why, again? Be- 
slon of sin. Now, my brother, my sis- ctuwe the far reaching word "repent- 
ter, corn* the practical and overpower- ,Jnce" embraces another far reaching 
Ing quenUoojt; Are you und I, on thl*/ word, "restitution." Therefore, If we 
last Sunday night of the year, ready to are going to try to undo th* many
*«.... ».._ »._..!._ ....__ _,„«.- . - -turn our backs upon sin? W* ' wrong* of the past, w* moat b* about

professor, but ho bus bound to ulm 
with golden cords of love all who know 
him and who have lived close to him. 
After the different Chicago ministers 
had spoken and expressed their deep 
respect for their honored guest Dr. 
Johnson rose to reply. With a sweet, 
geutle spirit looking out of his loving 
eyes, he said: "Brethren, I am over 
whelmed with this overpowering mani 
festation of-your love. I have done 
nothing to merit all this." Then, with 
a quavering voice, he gratefully laid 
all the happy mults of his life's work 
at the feet of his Saviour when lu a 
simple, childlike way he repeated these 
trustful words:

I am a poor alnaor and nothing at all, 
But Jeiua Chrlat Is my all In all.
Ah, yes, such loving yearning, such 

tender turning with joyful and grate 
ful face to a divine Saviour, are the Im 
mediate results of true repentance. Tho 
darker the clouds that hang over Mount 
Blnnl the more 'rapturous the emptied 
aspulehcr on Raster morn. The nioru 
awful the hurricane which tosses us 
about upon the sea of aln the more 
beautlfnl becomes the Bethlehem star, 
beckoning us across the still witters 
and Into the harbor where the. rescued

and

Horses.

And yet when you see the line of pipe* 
snd smoker's supplies) now on ezhibi 
tion at Watson'a Cigar Emporium yon 
will say, "No wonder the; sell.'' Fine 
Briars and Mterchaums.gold and silver 
mounted. No misrepresentations. No 
shams only meerohaums,ill fltst class 
and the fined line eier shown on the 
Eaitt rn Shore. Sve 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist,News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Ebtpense.

Some of the best and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by na. 
Insurance on our book* U 
increasing every year.

P:S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 90.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

Up-Town Meat Market,
Is conveniently at your scrvlor. Experience, 
curcnilDess, and a dealra to please art) Ihe 
rectmmmditlona. Castomtra are tha tea 

ioiilKls. The Increasing tnulueu ot llils 
markvl haa beuu gratefully appreciated,

. Ue.tsthit Secure thiApprml
of the nmrkt ter», we try lo keep always on 
hand sutijwil to your orders, which will be 
nll'd with oareaud dispatch. Trv our mar 
ket. CAl.L.-PUuNKttl.

L. S. SHORT..
808 Division St.. 8&UBBI

To Phillips Broth*
manufacturers of I
Bnhr-gronnd flon
patent rolle
one
lny,l
etc.

8-80 lyr.

A. W.

Spictidn

OR8. W. G. 4 C.

Fineat Western atoclv-^blocky and 
built for work. Years of

Uffl«« ua Mstl

enable ua to select right and 
aa can be, and tho very I 
prices that permit you to dj 
ua. Choice hows for 
change.



ADVErrTJ&fih, W), JAK.

DOWNWARD COURSE.
Th4 latest finanfclan^atSSent. . 

tbt %rylflntl Saving* Batik, Balti 
timre-^Hnd Holliday streets, Balti 
iii-re, :.[d., is an object lesson in the 
v.liR j f Fvstrmatk savlnj>8--«n-en il 
ifii v w:.all amounts are laid aside

Til* tutifl   f funds held by this 
b iilc£asfi.f87,s47.9g. Thegreatei 
p u t.f th.* large sum is the property 
((' Mii&U savers, who are paid 3 pel 
cent. j er nvnnm on their deposits 

»,Mticli of th s slim, is deposited by 
k(pei pie w'.io live at a distance, who 

regularly mail their savings. Thif 
stem of hanking by mail permits 
;('osils and withdrawals with all Uie 

convenience of direct visits to bank, 
and with certainly much more safety. 

There are 6,318 of these depositors 
uld you not like to share these 

and results? If so, write to- 
t0 the Maryland Savings Bank 

|he free book on banking by mail. 
iiie of the most pleasing methodi 
ic of the soundest and best| 

American banks.

Past Being Realized By Salisbury 
People.

A little headache at 6nt 
' Daily increasing till the back U lame 

and weak.
Urinary disorders quickly follow ;
Diabetes end anally Bright s disease.
ThU is th» downward course of kidney 

lib.
Don't take this course. Follow the 

advice of a Salisbury citfc-n.
J E Richardson, proprietor of Feed 

and Sale Stables on E. Churjh Street 
«nd redding at 114 Parsons Street says: 
'For aome time during the winter and 

  long in the spring of this year I was 
annoyed with flight pains in the small 
of my back. I paid little attention to 
it at first thinking it would disappear 
as mysteriously as it came but this was 
not the case for instead of getting bet 
ter it was gradually growing worse 
About this time I read about Doan's 
Kidney Pills and a box was procured 
for me at White & L' bnard'sdrug store 
and Itook il em as directed. The; 
seemed to reach the root of the trouble 
Immediately. It is needless to say that 
I hold a very h'gh opinion of Djan's 
Kidney Pills "

For sale by all dealers: p ice 60 cents 
Foater-Milbnra Co . Buffalo. N. Y., 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the namj Djaa's and take 
no substitute.

Npt How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Yet cheapness in price goes with good- 
nea ia quality here.

7* CARRIAGES
of every description. 

rVJESS of the kind that sells
Blankets and Whip*, 

[ what yon want. Large stock ant) 
splendid variety.

\MITH d CO., 
107 Dock St,,^_

OAUBpURY, MD.

The Piney Run Oil Company, which 
has 0.000 acres of land leased in Qir 
ret county, Md., and Sommet county, 
Pa., met in Washington last week and 
organised. I twill be incorporated under 
the laws of West Virginia with 8900,000 
capital, and the first test will be sunk 
between Pooohontas and Sand Patch, 
Pa. not far over the Maryland line

VOU KE.CF> A

BANK ACCOUNT?
; IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
eta a general banking business

Congratulations.
Mr. John H. Cullom, (ditor of the 

Garland, Texas, News, has written a 
letter of congratulations to the manu 
facturers of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, as follows: "Sixteen year- 
ago when our 6rst child was a baby 
he was subject to cronpy spells and we 
would be very uneasy about him. WV 
began using Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in 1887, and finding it tnoh a 
reliable remedy for colds and croup, 
we hare never been without it in thr 
honse since that time. We have five 
children and have given it to all ol 
them with gsod results. One good 
feature of this remedy is that it is not 
disagreeable to take and our babii s 
really like it Another is that it is not 
dangerous, and thtre is no risk from 
giving an overdose. I congratulate 
you upon the success of jour remedy," 
For sale by all druggists. *

of individuals 
icited.

and final

WAILES, Secretary.

ione 107
"•...FOR... *

Ice Cream
That's Steam Manufactured
alter approved methods. 

Oare and promptness will be used 
in.; filling all sized orders.

{Bsbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Retail,

Salisbury, Md.

The heavy rains latt Sunday broke up 
the ice on the Elk, North Eait and Sue- 
quehanha Riveraand carried it out into 
the Bay by the swift current. The 
freeiing weather of Saturday caused 
the American Ice Company to arrange 
to fill their large icehous-a at Havre de 
Qrace and Perrvville.

Just One Mburtf.
One Minute Cough Cure gives relief 

in one minute because it kills the mi 
crobe which tickles the mucous mem 
brane, causing the cough, and at the 
same time clears the phlegm, draws out 
the Inflammation and heals and soothes 
the affected parts. One Minute Cough 
Cure strengthens the lungs, wards off 
pneumonia and is a harmless and never 
failing cure in all curable casrs of 
Coughs, Colds and Croup One Minute 
Cough Cure is pleasant to take, harm 
less and good alike for young and old. 
Sold by Dr T. Y. Franklii *

 EN FRANKLIN.

English Town Where His Forebears 
Live*.

It Is not generally known In the 
States that the little Tillage of Ecton, 
In Northamptonshire, five miles east 
of the county town, waa the home tor 
all time, aa ordinarily calculated, of 
the Franklin family, till about the 
period at which the father of the cele 
brated Benjamin crossed the Atlantic. 
This perhaps puts the matter some 
what Inadequately, seeing that the 
bones of generations ot Franklins lie 
under the shadow ot the thirteenth 
century church which la no discredit 
to the county that, above all ethers 
In England, Is conspicuous foi Its an 
cient churches.

A couple of Inscribed tombstones of 
dtte ot 1702 commemorate the last of 
th» Franklins who lived In Ecton; 
nsikely. the uncle and aunt of Benjs- 
mix. The names ot the family from 
thai date back to the beginning of the 
reglJters, 1540, are continually on Its 
pages. The family were small free 
holders, of the yeoman class, owning 
a house In the village and about thirty 
acres ot land, to the cultivation of 
which they added various trades, that 
ot blacksmith being the one we hear 
most of.

The homestead was gone, but the 
bonne erected on Its alte, in 1757, re 
mains and la now the village store. 
Here Benjamin Franklin's fath<0 was 
born, but, owing probably to religious- 
differences with his family, who were 
strong Church people, he removed to 
Banbury, whence he eventually emi 
grated to America. A brother, Thomas 
Franklin, whose tombstone Is kept In 
good order for the benefit of the very 
few Americana who chance to visit 
Ecton. rose higher In the world than 
any of his forbears, and became s 
lawyer. He left only a daughter be 
hind him and on her marriage to a 
Mr. Fisher, In another pnrt of the 
county, the little freehold was sold 
and the Franklins vanished from Ec 
ton.

Eight times a day, however, we are 
still reminded of the family, after a 
fashion quite unique In English coun 
ty villages. For Tom Franklin, the 
above-named lawyer, uncle of Benja 
min and last of the name, evidently a 
stirring and active person, collected 
a subscription for a new chime of 
bells to he hung In the old church 
tower, which, In addition to the usual 
function of church bells, are set for 
a carillon, and for the last 200 years, 
at stated hours night and day play the 
time honored but now forgotten tune, 
"Britons,. Strike Home," a favorite, 
no doubt, of the Ecton Franklins.

And now for the practical value of 
this letter. Ecton Church Is In dan 
ger of collapse. Restoration, not for 
fancy or decorative purposes merely, 
but for the saving of the edifice, has 
been pronounced by an experienced 
architect to be necessary. The parish 
Is a purely agricultural one, consisting 
of 500 souls. Including the rector, 
squire, the writer,' seven or eight farm 
ers and the rest all laboring men or 
servants.

I might also remark that Ecton 
Church, with Its surroundings, Its 
Queen Anne rectory. Its hall and beau 
tifully timbered precincts and quaint, 
old-fashioned village. Is one of the 
most picturesque nooks of Its kind In 
the midland counties, and, curiously 
enough. Is only twelve miles from the 
home of the Wellingtons at.Brlngton. 
 Correspondence In   Philadelphia 
Ledger.

Maryland News Column.
The town of Ketdystllle «Hh 400 in 

'habitants, boasts of 18 Wit-phone!
A staff 100 feat high fe being e ect*xj 

at f»} lore BMJx-, on B inkhird Crtek. 
on which will rw p'sred i he n w Finns 
Polut lange light

"Gtvf ' our '  o«l .1 c run I>K ' (then- 
nu cM" c earn <m a't t»c impurities 
thnt makr ;<u I I A-k jo r drug

T»o mi 'ion Ameiicnna ruff r 
tOTluriru |i'»-»   ' <1) «!»  »> '» No 
to Hu-<l<-4-k B   <l Biner- car. B 
un. Jrug.t re.

th»

imp jur-ibl 
Tho na»' 
pain

  u> bf 
EV-oliii

M   KV>d*-tll

t>r p*r»d tor it 
Oil Monarch

Nl»!

Dr. 
ov«-r

Gv«4 After Suffer** 10 Years.
B. F. Hare, Supt, Miami Cycle ft Mfg 

Co., Middletown, O. suffered fcr un 
years with dyspepsia. He spent hundreds 
of dollars for medicine and with doctors 
witt out receivirg ariy |erin neut re 
lief. UM siyc; "One nixht whi'e ffeli.^ 
xoeptlonnll) bad I was nbout <o tlrcw 

down lh<* evening paper when 1 mw an 
item in th» paper regarding the ineri s 
of Kodol D>s(K>psia Cure. I concluded 
to try i and while I had no fallh in it I 
frit better after the second dose. After 
using two buttles I am stronger and 
betur than I have been in jeatt, and I 
r.commend Kodol Dyspepsia Cure to! 
my fri> ndn and acquaint mres suffering j 
from stomach trouble." Sold by Dr ' 
T Y. Franklin.   !

ASK FOR

mOMEIDieOWUIHTY 
JUJHPTRAP

«*k for the »aa»« on the Tr«a«U«

THE ONLY
GUARANTEED

TRAP

Mr John .O. Ang-lo of Pocomoke 
City, is hale and hra-ty nnd un active 
Ironsmith at 89 yearn of HUP. The" Led 
ger Enterprise says he has his tomb 
erected which i« partly th" work of 
his own hand*. It consist i of the origi 
nal anvil and hammer with which he 
worked for over 80 years, riveted to a 
mirble base.

If one 
traps 
break ' er

of oo> 
should 
r deal-peak your deal 

 will replace ii 
free,

MILLION MADI LAST VIA*.

& SMYTH HARDWARE CO,

Good
kinds In aeatoo 
Mt.

ERIENCE
t ln our line 

yj will nod 
nmodatlnf. 
kntlon and
itloni.

;LL.

1Y MD

A Prisoner hi Her Own House.
Mrs. W. H. Liybs, of 1001 Agn«i> 

Ave , Kansas Citr, Mo., ha> for several 
years been troubled with severe hoarse 
ness and at times a hard cough, which 
she says, "would keep me fh oors for 
days I was prescribed for by physi 
clans with no noliceab'e results. A 
friend gate me part of a bottle of 
Chamberlains' Cough Remedy within 
structlons to closely follow the direc 
tions and I wish to state that after the 
first day I could notice a decided change 
for the better, and at this time after 
using it for Iwo weeks, have no heslta 
tlon in saying I real lie that I am en 
tirely cured." 1 his remedy Is f^r sale 
by alldiugglsts. *

Chicken and Cat.
A young cat and a chicken are Insep- 

able companions at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Daugherty. 1310 Alsqulth street 
Their friendship began when the 
chicken began "peeping" about the 
yard, soon after It saw the light of 
day. In Its wanderings the chick made 
the acquaintance of an old house cat, 
and when the kitten came Into exist 
ence a short time later the little 
chick, so It seemed, had n case of love 
at first sight, and at once began to 
show Its affection for the kitten.

This state of affairs has rontlnued 
from that time to the present, the at 
tachment appearing to be strength 
ened as the days have passed. Al 
ways together, when by some chance 
they are separated ench deems to he 
downcast and sorrowful until they are 
reunited. Thi* two friends oat out of 
the same dlsli and the chicken Is not 
averse to taking a ple-.-e of food from 
the mouth of the cut. should the mor 
sel prove especially tempting. ThU 
the cat does not object to.

Chicken1 and cat bunk together, and 
oftentimes the chicken has been seen 
to caress the cat with Its bill as a 
mark of Its affec'.ion. The unusual 
friendship has been tne <-au«e of a 
great deal of Interest amoni; friends 
of Mrs. Daugherty. Baltimore Sun.

"Little c<i|ds" neglecU d thuuaatds 
of lives racrifioed every year. Dr, 
Wood's Norway Pine 8j rup cure* little 
ooldi- cures big colds too, down to the 
very verge of consumption *

Terrible pUgurr, those itching, pes 
tering disease* of the skin Put an end 
to misery. D>an's Ointment cures. At 
any drug >lore. *

Mr. Wm. S. Crane, of California, Md. 
suffered for years from rheumatism 
and lumbago. He was finally advised 
to try Chamberlain's Pain Btlm, which 
he did and it effected a eomp'ete cure 
This linimmt is for sa'e by all drug 
gists.

Let me fay I have us.d E y'* Cr. am 
Balm for catarrh and c in thurou <hly 
recommend It for what it claims. V. ry 
truly, Rev. H. W. Hatbawny, EluaS th 
N. J.

I tried Ely's Cream Balm and to all 
appearances am cured of catarrh Tne 
terrible headaches from which I lot g 
suffered are gone. W. J. Hito'ioook, 
late Major U. S. Vol. and A. A Q«n . 
Bnffa'o, N. T.

The Balm does not irriute or cause 
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 5Cc. or 
mailed by Fly Brother*, f 6 W .nvn St., 
Buffilo, N. Y.

dome Ha1 ford ccupty people have 
startel a cruaado aga:nst th* ncUeaa 
driving of kutomoblles on the pub to 
highwa s. and similar movements have 
been made in Other sections of trie 
<Ute. It is more than likely that there 
will be some legislation on-this »uhje: 
at Annapolis this winti r.

A man talks about owuing his dust 
nees. But, as a matter cf fact his 
business owns him. Uis whole life is 
regulated by the demands of the busi 
ness. The time at wli.-hhe rises, his 
breakfast hour, the time given to 
meals, are all determined by business 
obllgitions. He rushes through lunch 
beoante he ' can't spare the time from 
business" to eat leisurely. He won't 
take a rest because, he U needed at th* 
store or office. ll« is in fact an abso 
lute slave to bnsiae s The r suits 
which follow this s'av ry STJ t>> be 
seen on every hand. Men d/speptic, 
irritable, nervous, nilh drawn faces, 
and hollow eyes, sit at the desk or 
stand behind the counter antil th >v 
collapse in a fit if sfckms*. <r are 
taken away by heart fai'ar* Thos   
who csnnot escape the ezactloas of 
business will find a fri-nd in Dr. 
Pieroe's Qold^n M.dkul Dlaccvery. 
It strengthen* the stomach, incr.aars 
tbe vitality and physic>l vigrr It 
makes men strong and pr. >entn these 
business break downs whicb so ofitn 
tern inat« f <Ully.

The raising and marveling of hoys 
and the curing of in at WHS the princi 
pal sohj. ct discussed n 11 he. last monthly 
meeting cf the Junior Gunpowder 
Agricultural Clu^. |

A Very Close Gal. !
". s uck to my engine although ever>   

joint ached and every nerve « as racked , 
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a ! 
locomotive fireman of Burling on Iowa. 
"I wa« weak and pale, without any ap 
petite and all run down. As I was 
about to give up, I got a bot-le of Elec 
tric Bitter*, and after taking it I felt as 
well as I < ver did in uiy life." Weak, 
sickly, run down people al*-«j* gain 
new life, sinngih and vigor I rum their 
use. Try them. Satisfaction guaran- 
te»d by all druggists. Price 50c. *

The Kind Yon H&vo Always Bought, and which has been. _ 
In use for over 3O yean, has borne the signature of 

and bos bccu mode under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. , 
Allow no one to deceive you in thte.- 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of   
Infants and Children Experience Against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorin is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and. Soothing1 Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys \Vonrm 
and allays Fevcrislmess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach ajtd Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Daniel Soudtru, Sbarpsburg, level 
walkir on the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal, walktd 8 400 mile* in 870 da. B. 
[nail that time he ate on!y one warm 
dinner, when he atoppa I at a bu tctiering 
along the canal.

A Vest.Pocket Doctor.
Nevtr in the way, no trouble to carry, 

ea»y to take, pleasant and never failing 
in results are DeWiu'e Little E.ulv 
Riser*. A vial ot tbi se li.tle pills in lht> 
vest-pocket is a certain guarantee 
agaitibt headache, billiousness, torpid 
liwr and all of the il B resulting from 
constipation. They tonic at dsirfnglhin 
the liver So d by DrT. Y. FiankUr. *

Win. Wilsjn. an ol\ miner of 65, was 
'iobtanily killed by a fall of c< al list 
Wednesday at tbe Kiiigiland Mine or 
the >larjland Coal Compiny, of L.' nt
ooning.

    i ^ »    
Saw J From Terrftle Death. "

The rurally or Mm. M. L. 
Bargeton, Tenn, Raw ter dying ami 
were powerless t-i siive h r The inoe 
skillful pby-lciane anl every remedy 
used failed, while consumption wan 
 lowly but nurely taking !>  r life, lu 
this U-rrible hour Dr. ginx'" N w 1> .- 
covery (or Cuniuaiptloo turned lienpaii 
into joy. The first bottle brought im 
mediate relief an>i its continued use 
entirely cured her It's the most certain 
cure in the world for all throat > rul lung 
troubles. Outranked BottleH 60c nn t 
$1.00. Trial bo'lla* free nt a'I Drug 
gists.

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CCNTAU* COMMa**. TT MUM NAT «THCCT. NCW VONK OlTV.

B Al.TIM.iUK CHKNAPKAKK & ATLAN 
TIC1 ItAiLWAY COMPANY 

or Halitmur*.
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vv in
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Some ot the coal mine operators In 
Western Maryland anticipated the wish 
as of the miners by making the Christ 
mss pay day on Saturday December 19

HEALTH 
NSURANCE

TIM man who Insures his ttfa Is 
for his family.

who Insures his health 
for his family and

; hearth by guard- 
i guarding....

Foiled Ambition.
Tho late W. E. Healey once met 

Robert I-ouls Stevenson, und found 
his friend distressed bersuxe he was 
not a Voltaire or a Dumas, though h« 
bad an equipment which' ought to 
have made him their peer. Kiovenson 
put his "failure" down to too weak 
ness of his lung*. 'Terhups you are 
right, I/ouls," said Henley; "I've al 
ways felt that, if I hid not been a 
blessed crlppje, I could have taken 
th» earth In my hand and hurled It 
Into the sun." Argonaut.

Wonderful Nerve.
I* displayed bv many a man enduring 

pains of accidental CU'H. Wounds. 
Bruises, Burns, Sca'd', S ire feet or stiff 
joints. But there's no nee I lot It. Buck 
len's Arnica Salve will k>ll the p In 
«nd cur« the. trouble. I ' « the Ix-kt 
Salve on earth f r pil«s, t<>o 29". at 
all drnggUU. *

Domestic Troubles.
U is exceptional to flml a funiily 

wheru there ate no do ucstio ruptures 
occasionally, but tbeoe cun be lessened i 
by having Dr. King's N«w l.ile Tills 
around. Much trouble they nave by 
their great work in Stoni .ch and Liv, r 
I rouble*. Thty nol only reli-vi- jou, 
butcuri 1 . 2Jc. at all dru K gii)!s. "
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Civil War Footgear. 
*A dsy or two ago, while men were 

at work dredging the river near Sunk 
en Island, the bucket of the dredge 
brought up from tbe bottom ot the 
fiver a shoe with o wooden sold and 
leather upper of the kind worn by tbe 
Confederate soldiers during the Civil 
War. The shoe has been presented 
to Col. C. P. E. BurRwyn. proprietor 
of tho Imperial Hotel, who has It on 
exhibition in hlx cigar showcase^  
Petersburg (Va) Index-Appeal.

' What's b) A Name.
Ever; thing U In the uifiif when it 

.comes t» "Witch Hsc*-l Baltr. E. C. 
* Co of Chicago; discovered 

ago how to make a Mtlve 
ih Hai*l that Is a specific for 

blind, bleeding, itching and 
.ding Piles, ecstma, cut*, burna. 

ics and all skin dUwses. DeWltt's 
Salve has no equal. This has given 
rise to numerous worthless counterfeits. 
Ask for DeWltt'n-the genuine. Sold 
by Dr. T. Y. Franklin.  

Tl.e residence of John Wlland, Q»r 
rett county, with Us cont- m«. was de 
stroyed by are last week. The house 
was built and occupied by former Qov. 
Frank Thomas, of MarjUml. who was 
killed directly opposite by N Haiti n re 
and Ohio Railroad train.

Serious Stomach Trouble Cored.
I was troubled with a illatr HI In m 

stomach, sour stomach in<! Mnuiling 
spells, and can truthfully »iy thut 
Chamberlain'* Stomach and Livi r 
Tablet*cured me.-IIrm.T V William , 
Lainsburg, Mloh. The*" tableiM HI> 
guaranteed to cure ever ca»e   f stomach 
trouble of thin character. For s-»l>- by 
all druggists. *

Hollands Inland, near CrisH Id. ap 
pear* to have human bodies burled all 
over it. While working there latt week 
W. J. Sterling of Crianeld, unearthed a 
large trench four feet wide and three 
feet deep, tbe length about S I feet, 
which was entirely filled with I unian 
b me*.

of
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The PennsylvaniaRiilroad Compiny 
has given to the Thompson Stariwtt 
Company the contract for the erection 
of the new union station in Wai-hington 
which is to cost not teas than S 1.000,000. 
It is planned to be the largest terminal 
depot in the world.

CASTORIA
For lnJkn^g0f([ Children.

Kli.jfIUfi Always BttgM
Bears

Straighten Up
Tho iiutn imuoilar airport i of 
body wwJua and tot so under
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I Dully. | Dftlly except auuda; 
'fHlop ouly ou uotlt« In runilu' iclor or agent

or un HiKiiai.
'I' stop to Irave paxwcngpri imm Middle 

IOWD aad pulnW nouili.
j BRANCH ROADtf.
i l)«la., Md. A Va. K. IC-lxsave Harrlnnlcu
I lor Krnnklln City mid wny nUtloui 10.40 a.
i m. wttvk dayn; ti.14 p. in. wrrk da.vi. Re-
i lurulng Iralu Iravt" Franklin City 1.00 a.
| tn. and i',l<M p. in. WMH|I day*.

L«a?e KmnKliu ray for (,'blncot»axno. (Tla
i «le»'iler) \:& p. m. wvrk dayn. Keturnlng 

le .vi- Chliir<it<.u*iie l.x: a. m.wevk day*.
I HHMWiirv and 1'l.ci.iprake rallrtmrt leave* 
OUyu.n ForUifiird ni»l way nutloniiv.40a.ro. 
au<t 5.ii n. m week <tiy«. lU-turnlni I«ai6 
Otinrd «S6 a. in. uud I...1 p. in. wrnk ilaj«-

Camt>rld(v auil Heaford ritllroiid. i^arci 
.t«<f. rrt fur Cainlirtdcc and Intcrmcdlat* 
 Uitloim U.ISrt. in. aij.l B.W p. m. week day* 
Udu nluv Icavr Cmul.rnJgr 7.1*1 a. m. and Ul 
|>. ill. WWK <|MVN

roN.NK»Tli'iNS At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware illy llnlirol.1. At Towniwnd 
wllli Uiifi-n \utir .« Kunl Itallnwd. AtC'laj- wit'    '   -   "  " ------- ••   --- 

'IMII\ »ud
11 Malnrrt.T "only
1, 1 and *  liull} rxivpl «iiiiiln>.
NIL Ii Krii oinuerlliii, >| lU-rilu Hum Ii. M. 

A V. null. No. HW. niirlli. nrlc.Miin-rii.al H*I 
lalinry HI N. Y. I' i N .IHIIVIIMII wiih N. \ l> 
A N t H i « N-.H Kl Huiitli anil W. unrlli

Nn. I on ncrl" al ailmniry at N. Y. I'.  » iN 
Juiii-ilini with N. Y I*. A N. limn N... V.. 
Miinii.H U HI Utrlln with I). M. A V. lr«h
N>..ll<VMilli|l.

No. •! H.-U c lliitMillini at N. V.I' A N. 
Juno I.Hi lr.iin N Y. I*. 4 N. Iron Ni-.Ml 
north. NII » c..iinri.|» »l N. Y I'. A N Junt- 
tliin wllli N. Y. I'. A N. train ,N".HI.I, nur Ii. 
V* II.I.AKH THIIMraON, Uanera. M(i 
\. I HKNJAMIN. T. MUlt   - U.

tiin. with UelHWiire 4 i ht Kallrxxd
nd H» llni.irt A IVIuware lluy Hranrh. At 

Harrlnni.iii. with IH-inwure, Mi rylniid A Vli- 
<|II)H HmiH h Ai r<eHii<rd, wllli Cambrldta 
A i,..,i..r,i lUHr -id. Ai m-lni'tr, wlib N«w 
York, riiliii<!fi|>liiH. .t Norfolk, B. C. A A.
4 I- 1 t'ttlllllMliH KMllnwtlll.

1 B. HUTCH IN <N J. R, WOOU, 
HK .v^r <». P. A

BAbrlMOIlK. CMKMAPKAKK* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

SAM'L. R. OOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law.

SaiUbury, Md.r I H-n.1 of Main

N
KW Y'»KK I'tlll.A. it NOKKul.K 

KH Kourk."

R. H.

Time table in ettVot Nov. 80, 1908. 
norm lloii.Ni> TKAI.NB.

NOH. m U7 m HI HI 
U-IIVP a. in. p.m. ».'" ".ni «.'" 

7 4 » » II 65 
II IA 7 40 il IU 
tt fri II 4A 
7 M) 1 44
U60 dan .141

wiroMiro IUVKK LINE.
Italllinorf-Haluibury Route.

KAI.I, AMI WIN mi urn Kin'I,*:.
i'ii'iiin>.ni'in< Monday. (Irlobvr .">, 1W0, tba

 ifKAMKlt "IIVol.! ' will leave l»mtlD««on 
In. W li-.inil.-o KIVIT hln«, M followa: 

| M.ind».\H, Wrdnetdaynand Frldayi. 
! l^iiv*. SaiUbury 'J.|.*» p. in , Ouantlco,X2V; 

Ah. i. W Imrf, I W; Wid*r.in, I Si; White Ha- 
I vrn I lt>: Ml. Vermin, .Vl.'i; lloarlnx Polul, 
\ u l'>; 1'inl « l.lunil. 7.!.">;; Wliifalv n 1'olnt, O.IV, 
i II,HI} i-i 'H IH Hllil I'ler, ll.t't. .

ArnvltiK in Kaltlmura early th« lollowlof 
n rt.lnKn

Note.. Hlrnin T will nut utop at llooper'i 
Inland IMer on rip to lUlttmora

ItcturnuiK, w II leave HulUnmre from IMer 
I, l.lxlit »lrw-l, very Tueoday, Tliumday and
-.liinrdity, at 5 |i. in., for the laudliigH iiamml. 

fun m ctlon n uile at ^ullkliury wltli thermll-
*.<> dlvimon a id with N. Y. P. A N. It. II.

lUliK.if htre bvlwet'ii Sallnliury and llalll- 
intiiv, rlrHi flaiu*.il..4>; roiuid'trkp. tcood lorajp 
lay«. W.W; m-ouud >-lu.«,|lJX); ntulo-nxmiii, 1(7 , 
ueii i*. vht. Kn» herthii on board.

I'nr <>i her Information wrll« to i 
T. A. JOYNKH, OouerulHuperlutrudent. 

C. MUUDOI'H. <Hm. PaM. A*rat, 
Clr to W. H. Uonly, Agt.. Hallnbury, Md

N«* York....
rlllludelphlH tlv.lll Itt 
Wtt«hlnicl»n ........ 7 00
llulllniiin ... ...... It Oi

n.i. .. ...In 5

Ratification Notice.
Tl e rt p rt of th«i Eiamlners appoint 

ed by Ihe-Comroinlont-rii of Wioomlco 
County, to lay out, widen and straight 
en a part of the road known as tbe Snow 
Hill r )ad, f xtendlnv by and between the 
lands of Wm. J Toad tine, DeWitt, J. 
Prior, W. Byrd Trader, John Mill*. 
Levin Fookc, and the Leonard land, 
baling b vn Ml. d in ibis office, nolle» 
Is hereby glren that the report will bo 
ratiQi-d on January B, 1001 tinlrrn i s- 
cep'lons are fllfd before that date.

J. D. PRICE. Cferk. 
Dec.-tuber 10, 1004, «
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INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.
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SHARPTOWN
Prof. John D. Brook*, principal of 

the High School at Milford, Del., has 
been appointed superintendent of the 
 ?hools of Sussex County, Del., vice- 
Prof. Leon Daris resigned.

.   Miss Iva B. Beunctt ia visiting Miss 
Mattie Henry, near Laurel.

Capt. John W. Wilson of Gnlf Port, 
Miss., ia visiting his brother, Ix-vin 
J. Wilson.

Mrs. Dr. J. A. Wright made a trip 
to Baltimore thin -week.

Mrs. S. P. Twiford ami BOU, Wal 
ter, who have been visiting her broth 
er at Relay, near Washington returned 

I-home Thursday.

T. \V. Lankfinl, of Cambridge is 
. visiting hi« sister and friends in town 
' this w(H>k.

New Year brings hut few rliaiigrs 
to the town.

*-

Miss Linnio English of Vieunu, the 
daughter of Robert English, formerly 
of this connty was married on Wed 
nesday to Wesley Howeth, Jr. , of Dor- 
rlimtcr County.

Misses Blanche Farluw, Marion 
Wooten, Bessie Hastings, Fannie Park 
er and Messrs. Granvillo Bacon and 
Sirman Marvil of Laurel were in town 
on Christmas Day as the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Cooper.

Miss Lizzie Culver, of Deluinr is 
 pending the holidays with Miss Lil 
lian Ellis.

Mrs. L. T. 
son and Miss 

,     timore.ttus .

HEBRON.
Children's Day Services were held 

Thursday evening at Nelson M. E. 
Church. The exercises proved very 
interesting and the music was beauti 
fully rendered by the choir.

Mrs. May Taylor, of Baltimore, is 
visiting her son, Mr. M. F. Taylor.

Miss Annabel Lowe is spending the 
Xmas holidays with her sister, Mrs. 
M. H. Tilghman, of Wilmington.

Mr. Wm. Waller is visiting his par 
ents here.

Mr. B. L. Freeny ia spending a few 
davs with relatives in Baltimore.

A very pretty marriage -was solemn 
ized at Nelson's M. E. Church Tues 
day evening, Dec. 22nd., by the Rev. 
E. G. Fogle, the contracting parties 
being Miss Laura Hearn and Mr. 
Charles Hastings. The ushers were: 
Messrs. B. L. Freeny and Harry Jones, 
who preceded the bride and groom to 
the altar Miss Lain Jones played the 
wedding mnreh from Lohengrin. The 
bride vrns becomingly attired in a 
gown of light blue lausdown and car 
ried n bouquet of white carnations. 
The groom and his attendants wore 
black sack suits, white ties and grey 
gloves. Immediately after the cere 
mony the happy couple drove to the 
home of the groom's parents. The 
many friends extend their congratula 
tions to Mr. and Mrs. Hastings.

Miss Nellie Lowe spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her cousin. 
Wilson Lowe of Salisbury.

WEST,

Cooper Mrs. J. T. Mel- 
Rnby Hnrtt visited Bill-

Invitations have been issued to the 
people of this town to a dance to be 
held in Freeny's Hull, Saturday even 
ing. Jan. 2nd. The dance will be giv 
en by Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Dick.

Miss Coral Colliiis entertained a 
party of friends Saturday evening at 
the homo of her sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Culver of Rockawalking.

Miss Josephine Knowles entertained

Th«U6 Vf ill be service* on Pooomoke 
Circuit, M. P. Church, next Sunday 

follows: Friendship, Sunday 
School at 9.80 and class-meeting at 
10.80 a. m.; Nazareth Snnday School 
at 1.80 and prachlng at 8.80 p. m.

Christinas festivities opened on the 
24th., and have continued throughout 
the holidays. Quite a number who 
have been absent during the year, re 
turned homo to enjoy tho season with 
their relatives and friends and quite 
a number from a distance have visit 
ed our little village. Big days and 
social gatherings hav.e been given a 
jery prominent place during holidays 
and nearly everybody, it seems has 
hnd a good time.

Mrs. Lillie Morrison, of Philadel 
phia, has been the guest of Mr. John 
Powell nml family n few days this 
week.

Miss Addie Mitchcll, of Hebrou is 
visiting Rev. F. J. Phillips and wife.

Mr. Ray Pnsey and Miss Carrie 
Hopkius, of Mt. Veniou were the 
gnestH of Mr, W. S. Pnney anil family 
n few day* thin week.

Mr. Jno. Powell and wife entertain 
td last Saturday tho following guests 
Mrs. Lillian Morrison, nf Philadel 
phia, Mr. anil Mm. Stephen Carter 
of Snow Hill, Miss Floni Powell, 6 
Salisbury. Rev. F. J. 'Phillips an 
\yifp, Mr. and Mrs. Will Powell tint 
Miss Addie Mitehell.

On Monday, Mr. mul Mrs. S. M 
Pusey entertained Rev. F. J. Philliiis 
aud wife, Miss Add in Mitehell, Mm 
Morrison, Mrs. Mary F. Kuark. Mr, 
and Mrs. John Powell, Mv*. \Vil 
Powell and Mrs. \V. S. Pnsey.

Business
PropositionOur records, extending over « period of 35 ysars, fhow 

that only one person in zoo fails to find re. iff and cure in

NBLATON'S REMEDY 
FOR RHEUMATISM-*;* £ 

only one in 300 asks lor money jback. 
Here U telling testimony:

Hh> nmitlo and Unut £1 infdy (or many
M'Hn- btilli upon mywlf for Uotit and In my practice forboih Uouland 

iiniHilHin; (  unn tl to be all they claim for It, a rein- rty; 
never im-t wlih a < ««» »f KlifUin. or Opal, that It OH not KJVM »pfi>ay

; i>neo currd permHiit-ntly. Jan. U. Dirlckion, M.D .ll.Tllu', Md.

NELATOM REMEDY CO., Baltimore, Md.

is something that everybody 
who looks put for their own 
interest will take time to 
consider. We bare

Several Good Business Propositions
to make you, and

"EASTERN SHORE"
Commercial College,

SALISBURY, MD.
COURSE^':  B.-iikkeepkix and Bankinr. Shorthand iod Typewritiof, Civil 

Servic*-, Ci>ll-ie Preparatory, Normal, and Commercial English.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.
Iniiiviiliial mnttuc ion permits the pupil to finish n course nt (lie least 

pOMibln fxpeu^r, Hnd in the shortest llmr posvtb e lonsi-tenl with a 
thorough know! il«e of ihe suhj-ot

All instructois have n-cunutu n IH' i n nf thx l< adir ^   <liic»l«rK uf the 
Unlt-d 8-aH'K.

AitPi cl n in u.l Iratlnn riti< H 'or ii'ncinit kre'l'ia'ix.
St>i-l--Mt- mi* nnlrr Mt. H'i\ tim.'   xrepiiii* in thr- Normal (_!t.ui>e.
I) i) HIM i Tpntng mm*ioiis. F r Mil inforuiaiion, address

Here's the Point

F. J. COX, Principal, Salisbury, Hd.

On TnewlHv, Mr. and Mrx. A. C. 
Pnsey entertained Rev. F. J. Pliillipo 
and wife, Miss 'Addle Mitchcll, Mei<nr». 
Cliffonl Pnwy and Pcterwin, of Pliila- 
del|)hia. Mrs. Grcog. of Cnpo Charles,

 Mm. Doody, of Eden, Mm. Woodland 
Pnnev, "f Sal-

W. E. Valliant secretary and trens- 
nrer of the Marvil Package Company 
of Laurel spout Monday in town i\s 
the guest of A. \V. Robinson.

Prof. I. L. Twilley a professor in 
the Polytechnic School, Baltimore is 
in town this week ax the (most nf A. 
W. Robinson

The Snnday School treats at the M. 
J3. and M. P. Snnday School in Christ- 
'mag were well received and ranch en 
joyed.

The Red Men elected the following 
chiefs at the kindling of their Comicil 
Fires on Monday night: Sachem, C. 
R. Vickers; S. Sagamore, \V. B. Rob 
inson; J. Sagamore, J. M. English; 
Prophet, Oeo. T. Goobee; Keeper o 
Warn pom, J. P. Cooper; Collector of 
Wampum, J. E. Nelson; Representa 
tive 8. J. Covrngton; Keeper of Wig 
wam L. C. Marvil.

The town Board was in session on 
Wednesday and appointed John W. 
Elzey to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of James O. Adams. 
They have arranged for a meeting of 
the citizens of the town on Wednesday 
night, Jan. 0, 1004, at seven o'clock, 
for the purpose of conferring with the 
people regarding town government.

Representatives of the Qneen Anno'x 
Railroad Company were in town <m 
Tuesday prospecting and ascertaining 
the sentiment* of the people regard 
ing a branch of the Queen Anne's road 
through this section. The project has 
been greatly revived recently as report- 

* efl and a preliminary survey is vxpvc- 
ed in the near future.

a party of friends Satnrday evening. Bonnds and Miss Roti.

At_.UW.... o'clock TJ.i.nreday, ..evening inbnry.
at the M. P. Church, Miss Kiln ! Wednewliiy was the big day nt Mr. 
Davis was married to Mr. Win. Sen- j \y. S. Pnwy'.s. The following gnests

Here's Your Chance!
brease, of Qnantico. by the Rev. E. 
Perry. Misx Minnie Davis, a sister 
of the bride was bridesmaid, Messrs. J. 
Carroll   Ailkins and Herman Harris 
were nshers> and Mr. .Ira Disharooji, 
of Quantiro ucted us Ix-st man.. The 
oride was handsomely attired in a 
govru of white Duchess satin, and car- 
rie«l a bnnqnet of white carnations. 
The bridesmaid wore a guwu of light 
blue satin. The groom and his attend 
ants wore black cutaway coats, light 
trousers, white vests and tics and grey 
gloves. The church decorations were 
in green and white and the bridal par 
ty stood under an arch made of ever 
green and caught with IKIWS of white 
ribbon. Immediately after tho cere 
mony the happy couple drove to the 
home of the groom, where a sumptons 
supper was spread for the invited 
guests. Tho many friends extend 
their congratulations and best wishes 
to Mr. and Mrs. Si-ahrea.se. The bride 
entertained n few of her friends at 
supper on bor wedding day. Among 
some of them were Miss Lyda Lay- 
fleld, of Orecn Hill, Miss Carrie C<m- 
way and the Misses Minnie and Pearl 
Chatham, of Salisbury.

Miss Eva Catlin, of Salisbury spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Catlin.

The, Aid Society, of tho M. E. 
Church met at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Fletcher Tuesday even 
ing.

Mr. I'rcuiuer T. Graham, of Deals 
Island spent several day's of Xmas 
with friends in Hebron.

wen- entertained: Mr. and Mrs. 
John Powell, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Pnsey, Mr and Mrs. S. M. Pnsey, 
Mr. Ray Pnsey and Miss Carrie Hop- 
kins, of Mt. Vurnou. Mrs. Mary. Ruuxk, 
Miss Eunice Pusey, of Marion Sation, 
Miss Addie Mitehell, Rev. F. J. Phil 
lips and wif''.

Rev. F. J. Phillips and wife, and 
Miss Addie Mitehell were the invit 
ed guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Pusey 
Thnrsdav.

On Satnrday evening, limt, Miss 
Eaton entertained quite a nnmber of 
her young friends.

Isaac 8. Beunett and family of 
Rlverton, spent Tuesday with James 
O. and Mrs .N. E. Adams.

Revival services began Friday night 
in M. E. Church. Rov. Mr. Suufleld 
ii expected to be hem on Snnday.

Mr. Al Rano has just closed one 
week's engagement at Proctors, Pal 
ace Theatre, Albany, N. Y., with a 
decided success, and next week will 
play at Proctor* Fifth Avenue Thea 
tre, New York City.

0. E. Cinlk lias made much im 
provement to his jewelry store within 
the past few weeks which makes it very 
attractive. Among the new furniture 
added was a large plate glass counter 
show cane which makes a nice display 

ample room for his stock of 
»:>odji which wan much larger than ever 

afore. I wish to extend my hearty 
lanka for the patronage received from 

thin community and elsewhere during 
the holidays and the past year. Wish- 
Ing yon all a happy New Year, I beg 
to remain as ever, C. E. Caulk, 
... ^ . Sharptowu, Mil.

Levin Marvil and family, who lost 
all their effects by fire last week Imvt 
been kindly remembered by thu people 
In town and elsewheru. Tho I. O. R. 
M. gave them a good stove, thu 
KuighU of Pythias gave them a large 
purse of cash, tho firm of A. W. Robin 
son Co., and the employers gave them 
about $35.00 in cash and many others 

food, clothing, bods, bcd- 
olothing, tables, chairs and many oth 
er natfal articles. They began house 
keeping anew in James Robinson's 
property near the railway. Tho gifts 
wen free offerings and every one seem 
ed inclined to give something.

On Sunday last tho M. E. Sunday 
looted officers for the ensuing 

follow!: Superintendent, 
Connolly; Assistant Super- 
J. F. Whoatley; Treasurer, 

iy; Secretary, J. R. Eltey; 
, Noah Owuni; Li- 

W. Oorlngton, H. O. 
0. J. Qrav'enor.

Herald.

Mr. Oeorjiie Ball, of Princess Anne 
and Hcrliort Lowe, of near Salisbury 
sjient last Monday afternoon and even 
ing with Mr. Bull's annt, Mrs. \Vilk 
inson 11 nd fiunily of Hehron.

Miss Grace \VilkiiiKon, of Hehron 
is sending SCMTII! ilay's with he 
cousin, Miss Mary Ball, of Salisbury

WILLARDS.
A Christinas Entertainment was 

held Saturday afternoon at the M. E. 
Church. .-The program coiutiMtcil of 
dialogues, recitations and singing, af 
ter which presents were distributed to 
members of the Sunday Hch<x>l. Rov. 
Howard Davis, pastor, left Monday to 
spend the holidays visiting friends 
and relatives in Baltimore.

Miss Frances L. David, a student at 
the Maryland State Normal School, is 
spending the holidays visiting her pur 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Davis.

Miss Maymo Truitt, of Pittsvllle 
H]M>nt afewllays this week visiting her 
Hchool friend, Miss Frances Davis.

Mr. CJoorge W. Trnitt is in the 
cities this week imrchaHing gcxxls for 
a new store recently opened by Mr. 
McCoy Ennif. .

M|HH Dollio Hammond and friend, 
Mr. Jurrell, uf WilmiiiKton, I>ul., 
havu bui!u visiting at tho homo of Mr. 
Frt-d Hauimonil.

Mr. Motllt, of Tennessee, js visiting 
at Mr. W. B. Brnttuns.

Mr. Clayton, an attorney of Klktou, 
Md., is s]<ending the holidays gunning 
with Mr. Robt. Bishop.

Mr. E. G. Davis is busily engaged 
in rebuilding his factory which was 
recently dustroyod by llni.

Prof. H. Edwanl JOIIOH, L. L. B., 
principal of the Tilghman Grauuuar 
School. Tilghuian, Talbot (JouWy. 
Md., Is spending tho holidays in 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Jones. " . .

PITTSVILLE.
The;o will to Sunday School at tho 

A. P. Church at the regular hour, 
).',.() o'clock, i reaching 10.30.

The Snnday Schools of both"churches 
seemed pleased with their treats and 
al-o"presentB from their teachers.

Mrs. Niea Wells, wifo of Thomas 
Wells died with pneumonia on the 
2'ith, of December. She leaves a bus 
band and soveu children.

Misses Grace and Pearl Dennis o 
Philadelphia arc at their grond-fnth 
or's, Mr. L. Morris, who is better 
at this writing.

Misses Alice and Eva Parsons, from 
Laurel were guests in town.

Mr. M. A. Davis spent a part of 
Christmas in New York.

Miss Florence Baker is bettor.

Miss Ida Quillen and sister have 
been the gnests of Miss Bcnlah Denni 
this week.

Tim banquet of the Red Men's was 
interesting.

ATHEL.
Mr. Edward Hill, of Marion Station 

is visiting Thomas Evans and fuiuil] 
this week.

Miss Daisy Hurley was a guest 
Miss Carrloand Katie Evans Tuesday

Miss May Phillips was the guest 
Miss Annie Truitt Tuesday.

Miss Carrie Evans, Miss Katie Ev- 
uns, Miss Mary Elliot, Mr. Edward 
Hill and Mr. Thomas Evans were the 
guests of Mr. John S. Hnrly and fam   
ly Wednesday.

TO SfCGUMI

$60 Parker

On January 15th, 1904, we will jm-sent to the person 
holding the lucky number one of the finest guns in this 

city.
From now on until tho above date we will give n tii-ket 

with every dollar's worth of goods purchased, or for every 
dollar paid on open account.

Don't rniss this opportunity to get a fine gun.

REMEMBER COULBOURN
hae'sn} thing a Man, Youth or Boy wants to wear, and the more you 
spend with him the more chances yon have on this Gun. Some one 
must be lucky, and the people who w«ar one of Coulbourn's Tailor 
Made Suits have luck to burn

BE SURE AND CALL FOR TICKETS.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

si. * 209' Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

We do bu ii ness o* ___.    
principles. When we sell yon a 
pair of shoes they are as good 
as can be manufactured for the 
money. People -spend most of 
their time in their shoes, and 
this fact makes the quality of 

J ; footwear a question of prime 
< > importance. Our proposition 
! ! to you is to sell you good hones

' sisteut with .good-values. We make this proposition to all prospect 
ive shoe buyers, fully believing that it is to yonr interest to do busi 
ness with us. We have many advantages to offer yon aa a reason 
why you should do your shoe buying of us, the first of which is, we 
we are «xclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shoes 
on the Peninsula. We can offer you the largest and most complete 
stock to select from. We do not have to' give yon one size when 

< yonr foot needs another. Our large stock enables us to carry all 
{ sizes and widths in stock. We take pains to sec that every foot is 
< properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the 
! requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclusive sale in 
; this city of all the best known and most popular makes of Shoes,

A n^rsou is often judged by the company Ihey keep, so**- 
! merchant by the m-rchandise he handles, and while we stand behind 
; every pair of fair priced hoes we Fell, whether made under some
  pet name or not. To those who want special lines we can offer such 
', well known ones as the following:

FOR MEN: The Walk-Over W. L. Douqlas, 
Crossett's Lonq Life.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS:
The Rice & Hutchlns, Burley 
Stevens & Co., Excelsior.

FOR LADIES : Queen Quality, Zelqler Bros., --  -    " Cinderella, Allnutt Moody,
Drew, Selby & Co. '  <- <.-:

All of these are good ones in their class and have reputations estab- 
X Hshed on merit, but the burden of our ttory is simply Shoes, and
 * not the maker trust us for that and we will always give j.ou fnll 

value for yonr money or cheerfully refund yon the eatne.^aHhink 
over our propos tion, come and see ns and Ut us more fully explain 
and show yon that we mean business and we feel sure that yon will 
Mod that our interests are mutual. Yours for Shoes,

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boot and Shoe Excl uively, .

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

-TV"
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GEQ. W. GOLLINS,
[Suceewon to Austin & Son] 

Dealer In

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacie*. Special attention 
paid to orders from private families,

blob will be Blled promptly. Call up
'hone 70.

OEO. W. COLLIES,
FOOT OF P.VOT BRIDGE.

Losing your hair? Coming 
out by the combful? And 
doing nothing? No sense In 
that! Why don't you use 
Ayer's Hair Vigor and

Hair Vigor
promptly stop the falling? 
Your hair will begin to grow, 
too, and all dandruff will dis 
appear. Could you reason 
ably expect anything belter?

Ar.r'i lltlr Vl«or U « gnat tnoe»ii with 
M< Imlr wu f«ll

 FOB BALE-One pair 
cheap. Bold for want o.f ute. Hound, 
kind, gentle and good workers. Phono 
170. Address,

QUANT HEXTON, BalUburj. Md.

h.lr wu lVllln« out Y»rj botflf, but 
ll It »hd now mj half ll 

m, Undwy, Cal.
il>V lliiir Vljor iiiiyicd 
*ll r!«M."-W. O. Loo

for
f 0» » bnttlt. 
All UfunjUU.

. n. AVB* CO..
lx>w>n, M...

Thin Hair

Notice To Trespassers
We the undersigned do hereby foi 

wtra all pertoni of huntlnK or trappln 
In any form on our upland or march 
If anyone ia caught in violating the 
law of treaipaM they will be dealt with 
according to the law.

WILLIAM Cox, 
QEOROB H. Oojt, 

' Athol, Md.

Same Place

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

f you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Schaeffer's Bread.

'.un«, Pics and C .ktsFmth Rullh, 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKCS A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
JOSEPH StIAEFFER, 

'Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD

It's Not Too Cold
To Paint your Houxe, pr«vi«le»l 
the weather's clear, If you give 
me the order for the work, to be 
done as the chance come', it 

. will help me to make Chriitmas 
merry for my men, and will 
save you some money.

JOHIM IMKU0ON.
cPr*dic*l Hottst Vtlnitr.

With same Low Prices 
as Formerly.

A Large, Fancy Line of

Christmas Fririts 
Nuts, Candies,

Etc , at astonishing Low 1'ricee: 
1 Peck Mixed Candy - i 29 cts.
1 Peck Mixed Nuts, - - 29 cts. 
'i Ibs. Malaga Grapes - 20 cts.
2 Ibs. Cream Chocolates, - 29 cts.
2 Ibs. Candy Toyn, - - x9 cts.
3 Ibs. Current Cake*, - *9 cts.
2 dozen Sweet Orangrti, - 29 cts. 
V dozen Large Uanana*, - 29 eta.
3 Ibs. Figs, - - - 29 cts. 
U Ibs. Walnut*, - - - 29 cts.

Same low prices on other goods, 
such as Novelty Boxes, Cigar*, Mouth 
Harps, Fancy Pipes, etc.

If all persons who bought their 
Chrlstma* goods hero former year* will 
makfl their purohaurs with ui no mat- 
t«r how small  will be highly appre 
olattd.

FOOKS & 60RD\,
(SocceMon l» BAILBV * FOOK5)

Main St., opposite Dock, 
Phone 177. SALISBURY, MD.

"JEWELRY OF STERLING 
WORTH "

in beauty and artlatio workmanship, 
though few in number, are more 
becoming; than many of tawdry 
talne. With thia end In vUw we 
nave (elected our itock for their 
exclusive value and artUtio «xotl* 
1. noe. There i* not one that is 
cbetp or common looking, yst we 
«re *-lling them at price* a* low aa 
« aokid for inftrlor grade*

Harper & Taylor, ,
I Graduate Opticians.   Salisbury, Md.
»••••• ••»••»»*•••••»+++»<

_-vr

FOR RENT.
For the year 1004, two farms near 

Salliburv, nicely looat*4) good land; 
food buildings. T«rma oNp be mad* 
aatisfaotory. Addrtaa,

 . P. WOOOCO|K,
8alUbury,|l»l7 l«B<1 -

NOTICE
OF STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
There will be a meeting of the stock 

holders of the People's National Bank 
of Sallbbury, at their banking house on 
Main street, for the purpose 
Ing Directors of the abcve bank fo 
enming year, on the second T 
In Jaruary, the l»ih day of that 

I 1 II « VI ' 1 <i

L. ATWOOD BmNNfTT. 
Attorney-At-Law,

one Building, Haad of Main 81, 
Salisbury, Md. > 
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'DECORATED CHINA.-We bare 
 atbered together a larte number

I Of beautiful places of every shape, 
dtulf n and decoration pleoa* that 
are worth from e cents Co tVOO.

GIFTS FOR nEN.-Blll Books, 
Socket Books. Hrmvinn Bets. Paper 
Knlvw, Traveling Ca*es, Miaviuf 
Wirmn Collar Boxrv, Necktie BOX- 
SB, Fountain Pens, Novelties.

TOYS, BOOKS * OAMES.-Toyn 
for b>K boyi and IIHIe boy*, and 
tblki who used to b« boys. Toys for 
saris *Dd babies and older babies, 
we've |Ot enoagh to make them 
all happy.

f WHITE & LEONARD
DmofUu, StaUemm, AmlwUcrt,

dr. Mali ail St. Pittf's Struts,
SALISBURY, MD. 

ll>MIMIM»M»M»IMMt

JACKSON TO CONTEST THE RETURNED ELECTION TO MAKE IT HOT
Of The DeMcrafic tattato. KM. Tfcomas A. Smith. Oi Whom He Serves fete. ; ftlL Mr 

Gfcarges Fmd Except h Wfcomfct Conrty. AM Ctomc Ow 1600 
Smith Vftes. Says Yaters Were GeofKcdJAad Ass* 

CoKflMtoMlty Of .The Law.
Oongressman William H. Jackson, I abused the powers conferred on them 

by his attorney. Mr. John C. Rose, ("with the intent and to the effect of

AT9SY

ZMiflineiy
you will find many new versions 
of the dashing Gainsborough Hat 
modeled after the ityle let by the 
Dnchew of Devonshire yean 
ago, yet each with acme new dis 
tinguishing charm all it*, own. 

Yon will find creations here 
subtle for description. Yon 
sf see them to understand, 

[ery kind of hat ranging .from 
its to $25. .- --  ---=j^ir

I. W. TAYLOR,

has served fonjial notice upon Mr. 
Thomai A. Smith, who was returned 
elected from the First Congressional 
district at last November election, that 
he intends to contest Mr. Smith's seat 
in Congress. Mr. Rose Mid this 
morning that after 80 days Mr. Jackson 
would, nnder the law, bo entitled to 
take testimony for 40 days before a 
notary public or justice of the peace 
in support of his charges and that Mr. 
Smith wnuld then be given 40 days in 
which to take testimony in the same 
manner for Ills side. Ten days of evi 
dence in rebuttal will then be allowed 
Mr. Jackson and when this mam of 
evidence has been printed together 
with all the records in the case, it will 
be sent before the House of Represen 
tatives for action by that body.

Serves Ntttce Oi Sattk.
The formal notification was sent to 

Mr. Smith by Mr. Jackson yesterday. 
-It is dated at Salisbury, Wicotnico 
county, December 87, and begins as 
follows. 
Hon. Thomas A. Smith ;

Yon are hereby notified that I shall 
contest your right to occupy a seat in 
the House of Representatives of the 
United States as the Representative of 
the First Congressional district of the 
State of Maryland in the Fifty-ninth 
Congress.

Mr. Jackson then admits that the 
Board of Canvassers accurately com 
pnted from the certificates of the vari 
ous boards of county canvassers the 
number of votes for each candidate ap 
pearlng on the certificates, but denies 
that Mr. Smith was legally elected.

Assafe CoasUtutkwaltyOf Law.
He goes over the election law passed 

at the extra session in detail, declar 
ing that it was passed for the avowed 
purpose of disfranchising voters of the 
Republican party who were constitu 
tionally qualified to vote, and says 
that he will contend that the extra 
session election law and the act of 1904 
amending that law are both unconsti 
tutional in that they are contrary to 
the provisions of the State Contsltn 
tion, and says that even if these laws 
are not invalid, the election officials 
who were partisans of Mr. Smith

unfairly and unlawfully preventing 
the casting or the counting for mo the 
ballots of upward of 2000 legally qual 
ified and registered voters who attend 
ed, the polls to vote for me."

the Charges Sunned Up,
I further charge that in most though 

significantly not in all, the election 
precinct a of Somerset county, your 
partisans, constituting the majority of 
the Board of Supervisors of Elections, 
furnished official ballot* so folded as 
to constitute a fraud upon the voters.

In each of the several election dis 
tricts and precincts below set forth 
ballots were counted and returned as 
votes for you, which 

(a) Had upon them marks which 
under the law of Maryland invalidate 
such ballots and made it unlawful to 
count them, or

(b) Were not folded by the voter 
when returned by him to the Judge of 
Election in the same manner as they 
were folded when delivered to the vo 
ter, or

(c) Were delivered by the voter to 
the Judge of Election deceitfully fold 
ed, or

(d) Were not marked as votes for 
yon, or

(e) Which were never cast for jon, 
bat which were counted and tallied 
for you by mistake or fraud of the 
Judges or Clerks of Election, and I al 
lege that the number of vote* improp 
erly and unlawfully counted and re 
turned for yon in the election precincts 
and districts below specified are the 
numbers below written opposite each 
of said election precincts and district*, 
respectively, and I ask that such votes 
be deducted from the total votes re 
turned for you.

Claims Over Sixteen hundred Sntth Votes.
Here follows a list of the precincts 

and election districts in the counties 
of the First district, showing the num 
ber of ballots in each which Mr. Jack 
son contends were wrongfully counted 
for Mr. Smith. The totals'by coun 
ties are «sfollows; 
Cecil....................... 270
Kent....................... 208
Qu een Anne's................ 260
Caroline.................... 210

he Gonoressloaal
Goriest k Made. Democrats Promise 

Some Starting Exposures.
"I am convinced," says Mr. Thomas 

A. Smith, Democratic Congressman 
elect, '' that I was fairly and honorably 
elected and received a clear majority 
of the votes cast for Congressman in 
the First district Believing this, I 
do not propose to surrender the seat to 
which I am entitled without a strug 
gle, notwithstanding the fact that the 
House of Representatives is overwhel 
mingly Republican."

Chairman Murray Vandiver, of the 
Democratic State Central Comfiittw, 
says; "Mr. Smith was fairly elected 
to Congress from the First district, 
and as earnest a fight as we arc capable 
of making will be made to see that ho 
takes his seat and keeps it. In refer 
ence to the charges of fraud made by 
Mr. Jackson, I can say that to my 
knowledge none but honorable means 
were employed by the Democrats in 
that district, and if there were any 
illegal methods adopted in the cam 
paign in my opinion they were not 
used by our side.''

Democrats Promise Exposure.
According to other leading Demo 

crats from the Eastern Shore, Mr. 
Smith and his counsel will have no 
difficulty in securing plenty of evidence 
to show that there was an abundance 
of bribery and corruption upon the 
other side, and that the Republicans 
in the district spent a large amount 
of money in buying votes. It is de 
clared by these Democrats that, while 
the House of Representatives may like 
ly by reason of its Republican major 
ity, unseat Mr. Smith, before tho con 
test is ended such exposures of the 
methods used in the Eastern Shore 
campaigns in recent years will be 
made as to make Mr. Jackson's victory 
not worth the having.

Mr. Smith, it Is said, will be back 
ed in the contest by ez-Gov. John 
Walter Smith and by the Democratic 
party managers.

JACKSON MEMORIALHOSPITALFORMALLYPRESENTED
To. Directors With Elaborate Presentation Exercises. On Wednesday. Many Eminent 

Physicians, From The Cities And The Peninsula Attend. To Witness The 
Latmchina Of Salisbury's New Year's Oft. Out Of Tows 

Visitors. Description Of Hospital. ( ' >,
The presentation exercises of the j General Hospital, iu V dds of Him 

Jackson Memorial Hospital Building | who controls the fatfof the nation,
to the Board of Director) of the Pen 
insula General Hospital were bold in' 
Ulman's Opera House Wednesday after 
noon in the presence of a large num 
ber of Salisbnriang and out of town 
gurats Many doctors and other citi 
zens from all parts of the Peninsula 
were present.

The meeting was called to order by 
Mr. William P. Jackson, president of 
tho Board of Directors of the Hoipltal, 
who introduced the (speakers. Tho ser 
vices wore opened with music by the 
combined choirs of the churches of the 
city. Throe beautiful anthouis were 
rendered by tho choir during tho exer 
ciser Rev. Charles A. Hill, D. D., 
led in prayer, in which he invoked the 
bles-siiiR of the Almighty upon the no 
ble institution.

Speech Of The Donor.

though not a sparrow 
may wo commend

falls unnoticed, 
our institutions.

Talbot. ............ .......... 375
Dorchester. ................. 220
Somerset. ................... 211
Worcester. .................. 240

Total 1088
It will be noticed that there is no 

statement as to Wicomico, Mr. Jack 
son's home county.

Mr. Smith's plurality in the district 
as given by the State Canvassing 
Board, was 610.

STQP THAT COUGH!
Colds Lead to Catarrh Catarrh Leads to Consumption.
A Beautiful

Immediately after the invocation, 
Mr. William H. Jackson was intro 
duced to the audience. His speech, 
which was a model for modesty and 
brief ness, was as follows:

"Ladies and Gentlemen; Yon all 
know I am no speaker but I just want 
ed to nay a few words to yon. For 
many rears I hare cherished in my 
heart the purpose to do something for 
tho people among whom I was born, 
with whom I have lived and among 
whom I expect to die.

"My first thought was to build a 
homo for tho poor and infirm of Wicom 
ico cqnuty, and I had so provided in 
my will, but in tho course of time that 
purpose was modified. ThePeninsnla 
General Hospital was started In our 
midst and as I closely and carefully 
watched its work, I became convinced 
that no institution con Id be more use 
ful to our people.

" (ts great need was a building rait 
ed to the purpose of a hospital, and-to 
erect such a building has been a great 
and unalloyed pleasure to me. In this 
work I have not been Influenced by 
any purposn of advance, racial, denom 
inational or political interests, but to 
the best of my ability I have kept iu 
mjnrt tho high plane of conduct indi 
cated by H Im who said, " I was sick and 
ye visited me, and in as much as ye 
have done it unto "no of the least of 
those, my bretheru. yo have done It 
unto me."

Upon tho completion of this talk 
Mr. Jackson was roundly applauded.

ourselves and our country.'
The gift was formally accepted by H. 

L. D. Stanford, of Princess Anne, who 
in a pleasing way expressed the grati 
tude of the trustees of the Peninsula 
General Hospital for the munificence 
of Mr. Jackson.

Effective addrossej were also made 
by Dr. Joseph Hearn, of Philadelphia, 
and Mr. Guy L. Hunner and Dr. H. 
O. Reik, of Baltimore. These gen 
tlemen of the profession, who are 
monitors of the visiting medical staff 
gave lots of valuable advice in tho 
management of the honpital and the 
good it can accomplish. Judge Henry 
Pago followed in an entertaining way 
and told of his interest in the institu 
tion, and spoke of Dr. George W. Todd 
as being tho founder of the idea of a 
hospital in Salisbury. Rev. T. E. 
Martindale, a former pastor of Salis 
bury, paid tribute to the generosity 
and munificence of the donator in 
many other ways than the erection of 
this hospital. Rev. C. A. Hill closed 
tho talking with a short speech, after 
which Rev. S. W. Reigart, D. D.. 
pronounced the benediction.

Tho invited guests were then asked 
to the hospital, where the building 
vvni'inspect-d and luncheon was served 
by caterer Phillips, host of the Penln 
snla. Through the courtesy of th< 
superintendents of the railroad com 
panics, complimentary transportation 
was furnished to the visitors.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
 alftStrwt. 
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MISS

ALMA 
LI 111 A Miss Alma Ullla, WWlHth Ht.t 

I Hock. Inland, 111.,says:
 '/ mat m firm Mend to JVn*M, for 

It cund me In two 4*y» ofm cough 
Jk«4 ** » mnitoylmg m» tor 

/line » «*«, mad wmlcli mmd de 
veloped m teHouM cmtmrrtuil mtfet- 
tlon ol tho turomt mad AMU*.

"f h*4m number ot cold* during 
the ye*r, mad omen left mo with m 
little more cmtmrrli; toon tut* umd 
cough wtt tha wont. I took cough 
meilclnei until I fkktned mt tho 
tight ot them. But Peruum eared 
mo up In luch quick time thmt I mm 
It* lint Mead. Four week*' con- 
ttmat mo ot It got the cmtarrh en 
tirely out of my fyitem.

  It deterve* mil the prmlte be- 
ttowed upon It. "--Almm Lllllm.

Nine cases of consumption, out of ton 
Mh'iirln thl* way:

A person catches a cold. The cold 1< 
n«t pr>prrly cured, and they quickly 
<-ti.-h MI. lh< r < in-. Thl* i-<t!d l« d!Hv

treatment that U Ineffootusl, and tho 
cold continues.

Then they catch another 
Kin to eough. Then they 
syrups, hut they do no good.

Tly and hy they get tired 
modlclno and give up In despal

Tho,lr eold continues, and their 
grow? worse. Then they apply 
doctor, orly t<n' : «r<ir>>r that they

AWC YOU* WHXXMST PO* A TCBB PBtUHA

Miss Llllla, of IlllnoU, started out 
exactly in this way. Fortunately, xlia 
took a oourM of I'ornna before It was 
too late. She had caught Hoveral cold*, 
tnon a cough developed. Hha took all 
sorts of cough medicines, until, as die 
put* It, "I sickened at theslghtof them." 
Iu four wook* C^runa had cured her of 
her catarrh and her system was entirely 
rid of It.

This is what Peruna is doing all the 
while. Not a day, and probably nut an 
hour, paases but some one ha* n similar 
ozperienco with PC run a.

The first step toward ronniunptlon Is 
catching cold. Tho neztstep I* a failure 
to cure it promptly. Tho .third vtcp U 
the development of catarrh, which (: rod* 
ually become* chronic. Tho fourth Men, 
tho catarrh begin* to vprenil from (he 
head to the throat. The fifth step, the 
ra'.srrh Mircod* to the bronchial tulies) 
tind liiit^*. It then become* connnmp- 
lion In It* flrnt »ta;;e.

At any llmo during tin 1 priori;** of the 
catarrh, from Iho flr>t OIIBCI of tint cold 
to It* final Nottleincnt In Ihn Inn^j, IV 
runacan IM relied upon to clop tlin d|s- 
raMi. It curt-* entirely. Kvcn iider 
coniiumptlon ha* heronm tluirmiu'lily 
developed, many TUM<* havo found In 
Peruna a permanent cure. After I hoy 
have been given up liy phyHle.lan* todlo 
of coniiumptlon I'enina haa cured thorn.

Wu have hundreds of testimonials) 
that duclaru tho»a fact* In tho most 
enthusiastic language.

XT. B. Senator John M. Thumton, from 
.Nebraska, writes the follow I UK letter 
I from Washington, D. (>., under dnto of 
April 6,1001:

" I havo used I'eruna at vuriou* lime* 
during the past year or two with most 
satisfactory result*.

"It entirely relieved me from an Irri 
tating cough, tho result of cx.-cK-Mve 
effort In the Presidential rainpa/l[;n, and 
I am a fin., believer In It* clllcacy In 
any suoh trouble."-^Jno. M. Thurxton.

To take quieting medicine* to Hop a 
cough la absurd and harmful. The only 
way to slop a cough permanently and

Ithout doing more Injury limit Rood Is 
to cure the catarrh, which IH exactly 
what Peruna doe*. It cure* tho catarrh 
of the bronchial tubes and tho confh 
ceases.

At thu ulltrhtost appearance of u rough 
a bottle of Pernna should ho taken 
according to directions. Ono Ixittle In 
the iieglnnlng will do more than a half 
doton bottles after the catarrh haa 
fastened Itself on the June*.

1 f you do not derl vo prompt and »ali»- 
factory results from the use of I'uruaa, 
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, glvlag a 
full statement of yonr case, and ho will 
he pleased to give you hi* valuable ad 
vice gratis.

\ddrefs Iir, Ilartinun, President of 
Tltu Hartmaa Banitartnm, Columbus, O,

ANAC POM IH*f
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Other Speakers.
William T. Warbnrton. of Elkton. 

was the principal speaker of tho oc 
casion, and iu a magnificent speech, 
such as has been rarely heard iu Salis 
bury, on behalf of Mr. Jackson, 
presented the building to tho trustees 
of the Hospital. Mr. Warbn r ton's ad- 
drew) wax frequently punctuated by 
applause, and a number of times his 
words of praiso and tender apprecia 
tion of tho princely gift brought tears 
to the eyes of his listeners. He spoke 
of Mr. Jackson as a distinguished 
sincere, sympathetic, philanthropist. 
Said he, "It-hasbeen said that wealth 
quenched Philanthropy. I contend 
that this IH not so. Wealth does not 
extinguish the finer sympathies of our 
nature. The magnificent gifts of mil- 
lloualrs In all parts of our country to 
tho different benevolences prove this. 
The greatest happiness In this life lies 
in duty being well and faithfully done. 
Wo are not nil capable and we are not 
all willing if wo wore capable of mak 
lug such n magnificent gift an this to 
tho ]ioor and Hick and maliuod. But 
it is tho privilege of all to rejoice at 
the Influence which caused your distin 
guished citizen to erect such a noble 
work."

Mr. Warbnrton said that Mr. Jack- 
son had erected tho Hospital in mem 
ory of his and his wife's pa rente. 
Thou tho spoakor paid n grand triluito 
to woman. "Honor thy father and 
thy mother." snid he, "Is the Divluo 
command. In all agon woman has 
been tho help and inspiration of all 
good works. She rules tho dentlny of 
tho nations by bur Influence at the 
cradle. Women give purity, hope 
and courage to fight tho battles of life. 
Tho homo U tho sourro of national life. 
Koop It puro and all will bo well 
The founder of this hospital has hon 
ored himself by making such a grand 
monument to his and his wife's par- 
nntH. Good deeds are memorial. Long 
after his name as Congressman or n 
bnsineiM man and all the other things 
done and other honors received have 
faded fiom the memory of mankind 
his name as tho giver of this grand 
work will be praised by the afflicted 
who will find rest between its doors. 
The three greatest things in the world 
are faith, hope and charity, but the 
greatest of these Is charity. -If all 
jealousy and selfishness were banished 
from this life, wo should got a taste of 
heaven on earth. He that contributes 
to the alleviation of pain and suffering 
stands In the front rank of the noble.

I havo tho honor and tho great 
pleasure in behalf of William H. Jack 
son and William P. Jackson to present 
the Jackson Memorial Hospital Build- 
lag to tlw trustee* of the Peninsula

Petals About New Hospital.
The new Hospital is located on the 

west side of Division street, iu thai 
part of the city known as South Sails 
bury, and is only a few minutes walk 
from the business section. Tho site is 
elevated and commands a fine view of 
Lake Humphreys and the Wicom loo 
river. No prettier location could havo 
been selected for it.

The new building, one of the finest 
hospital buildings In the State, has 
been erected at a cost of $60,000 by the 
Hon. William H Jackson. The build 
ing is of brick, stone and iron, after 
plans drawn by Architect Jackson 
Oott. of Baltimore. The builder was 
Mr. Tho*. H. Mitchcll, of Salisbury.

Tho building Is four, stories high, 
with basement and sub-basement. The 
front is 85x40 feet, with two wings 
each 2Cx!)8 feet, with porches in the 
angles. Tho facing brick Is mottled, 
aj^xa inches, made expressly for this 
building by the Salisbury Brick Com 
pany, red sand stone and granite 
trlmmingc. Tho architecture is very 
imposing. Tho basement contains a 
beautiful littlo chapel for services each 
Sunday; an embalming and autopsy 
morgue; staff dining room, general 
kitchen and laundry. In the sub- 
basemout is located tho steam (seating 
plants. Electric lights and water will 
be furnished from Jackson Brothers' 
mill, where extra engines have been 
installed for these purposes!

There Is on tho first floor a spacious 
waiting room, physicians' and nurses' 
roouiH, two bath and fonr toilet rooms. 
There are on this floor two wards, each 
containing eight beds, and a large dis 
pensary. Each ward and room has 
special arrangements for ventilation.

Tho second floor contains four pri 
vato rooms, elegantly fitted up, with 
bath, etc., for private patients; two 
public wards of eight beds each, three 
bath and toilet rooms; linen rooms, 
clothes closets, diet kitchen and 
nurses' room.

On tho third floor there are four 
private rooms, operating room, diet 
kitchen, linen and toilet rooms. The 
fourth floor contains six bed rooms.

The building is equipped with a 
swift jiussengorelevator, running from 
bssement to fourth floor, operated by 
electricity. The roof Is covered with 
fox red glazed Roman tile, with gal 
vanized Iron cornices. The iusido fin 
ish is yellow pli.e. hard oiled and 
waxed floors.

The chapel has handsome leaded 
glass windows and will be provided 
with an organ. In tho vestibule and 
operating room tile has been used for 
tho floor, as also In the toilet rooms. 
Tile wainscoatlng has been used Iu 
finishing the bath rooms. The flu lid 
In tho corridors Is In Keroo's white 
cement.

Tho building has been constructed 
along the lines of scientific sanitation, 
and is as finely equipped as any hos 
pltal in the State of Maryland. U 
stands an a monument to the genorou 
Ity of Mr. Jackson.

Not only has Congressman Jackson 
shown princely liberality in provld 
ing Salisbury with this splendid build- 
lug, but his son, President William 
P. Jaokaon.'of the Board of Dlreo 
has furnished the building at 
over four thousand dollars. 
W. B. Miller, of the 
eronsly donated a h 
to the Institutl 
hundred do! 
Jackson
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Clal borne on

Mrs. Utfjjj Richardson are 
ofHt. ArthorW. Bills.

Miss Mary Lon Siemens visited Mrs. 
P. Reeae at Harrington this week.

Mr. Walter Duan of Phlla.lelphiH, 
visiting bin parents Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Dann.

Miss Mayrae Parker of Ocean City 
is visiting relatives in town. .---.-. ...

Mr. S. K. Siemens made a trip to 
Baltimore on Monday.

Messrs. J. H. Goalee and Jo-teph 
Rnark havo formed a partnership and 
will conduct a meat and grocery busi 
ness in the store room recently occu 
pied by Miss Hughes on Railroad Ave 
nue.

Mrs. Samnel M. El He entertained 
her Sunday School class on Wednesday 
evening. **

Miss Stella Kitchens entertained a 
number of friends on Thursday evening 
in honor of her cousin, Miss Lei'a 
Kitchens of Philadelphia, who is vis 
iting relatives here.

Miss Ada Hayraan of Pocomoke is 
visiting Mrs. Claude R. Phillips.

Officers of the Grand Lodge of Dela 
ware, Knights of Pythias will be pres 
ent and confer degrees on several can 
didatea on Monday night in Red Cross

The beautiful souvenirs, both rab- 
sUnttal and artistic received by the 
Herald during Xmas wen highly ap 
preciated. |

MiawMlnnfo Jooes spent Xmasweet 
wiUrfriendB In Princes* Mine.

Mr. George' Vaudam, hotel proprie 
tor; and formerly of the old Line Ho 
tel, near Belbyville, died in Laurel, 
Del., this week of Brights' disease.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Onleyof Gird- 
letree and Miss Mary Jarvis, of Phila 
delphia were guest* this week of the 
Bakers at Eaglenest.

Miss Ethel Gantt is spending her 
Xmas with her young friend, Miss 
Margaret Jacobs who is using every 
endeavor to give her a good time.

Miss Minnie Hnbroth, a guest of 
Miss Hamraond's for several days re 
turned to Philadelphia Tuesday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Pnruell are 
this week spending a portion of their 
honeymoon in Philadelphia.

Mrs. William D. Long well who has 
been in Philadelphia for the past 
month visiting her mother, Mrs. Clin 
ton, has made her return and is again 
at home Kt Longwell Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnfflngton after three 
weeks stay in Philadelphia are at home 
to their friends at the Heights.

Miss Ida May Burbage was marrii d 
to Mr. George Jornian by Rev. Wm. 
H. Bancroft at the homo of the bride 
Wednesday evening, Dwpmber 88. at 
8 o'clock.

Mr. Charles Bnffington nlt*o Mr. 
Longwoll wore gnextHof theOlenwlale

ITS 
,Y 
AR

Lodge No. 17.

The remains of Mrs. Chas. \V. Park 
er who died at a sanatorium near Bal 
timore were brought here and interred 
in the Delmar Cemetery on Wednesday. 
Funeral services were held at the M, 
E. Church.

Mr. Levin Black of Wilmiugton 
was the guest of Mr. Hoi 1 is Lowe.

Mr. W. F. Deputy was the guest of 
friends in town this week.

Mr. Edward Jacobs of New York 
and Misses Emma, Ella and Jcanette 
Williams were guests of Miss Pearl 
Lowe.

4 Mr. A-. H. League of Washington 
was a guest at Mr. B. F. Barker's.

Mr. Valliant Waller and wife of 
Seaford visited Delmar friends.

Thomas Rounds of Philadelphia was 
a visitor to Delmar.

Mrs. Florence Culver of Seaford 
visited Delmar relatives.

Miss May Ellis who in attending 
school at Milleraville, Pa., is at home 
for the holidays.

Mr. Edwin Freeny and his sisters. 
Misses R<«e and Matilda, entertained 
a party of friends from Delmar on 
Wednesday evening at their home near 
town. Progressive flinch wa^ played. 
Refreshments were nerved and It was 
at a late hour when the guests departed, 
after a very pleasant entertainment.

Miss Eva Hughes who has been in 
the millinery btuiiiie-w here will «lo«e 
and return to her homn in Greenslor- 
ough, MiT, in a few days.

Mr. Daniel Foskey of Philadelphia 
is home for the holidays.

Mr. Wm. Culver is visiting his par* 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Culver.

rs
imonla and

Miss Nannie Ayres 
for a Baltimore visit.

BERLIN.
left Thursday

at Ocean City several days lost week, 
and much benefltted by the pure Halt 
air inhaled during said visit.

Mr. Harwood Pnrnell, oyster in 
spector of Baltimore City, who spent 
several days with liin parents left 
Tuesday.

Miss Sallio Porter, after several 
months at school in Wllmington spent 
Xmas with the family.

Mr. Edward Powell was home for 
Xmas.

With the passing of a pleasant Xmas, 
A happy New Year to you all.

Messrs. BenjaminJWnd William Selby 
of New York and Philadelphia were 
guests of their slater, Mrs! Edward B 
Jacobs, a portion of Xmas week, on 
Main Street.

Messrs. Wainwright and Ward, rep 
resenting the Diamond State were in 
town Tneoday. Mr. Wainwright at 
tended the Milford dance Monday 
night.

Mm. H. F. Harmonson spent Xmat 
in Philadelphia and Westville, N. J 
visiting.

Mrs. Nettie Trader is in Philadel 
phia this week making a visit.

Mr. William C. Franklin of Balti 
more enjoyed his Xmas dinner with 
the family and guests, making his re 
turn Monday.

Mr. R. Frank Johnson and family 
moved this week, and next year will 
be residents of Bishopville.

Mr. Kendall P. Jarvis one of our 
popular merchants is tnaklng'Wllining. 
ton a visit.

Miss Janie Wise who has been this 
term attending Goldeys College re 
turned for Xmns.

Mrs. RnfnH Ixiwe and HOII, Levin 
are making Delmar a Xmas visit.

fore Mr. Whale folly recognizing tha | 
discretion was the better part of valor" 
and the time for seeding a. more gen ial 
clime at . hand crossed the outer 
bar 'and distanced his pursuers at a 
ait of fifty miles an hour.

There will be a masquerade social 
p Adams Hall Friday evening. All 

who attend numaxked are charged ten 
oeuts admission. All masked persons, 

nd all that want to help us. are ex- 
lected to I»U a small package or 
nnch, pie, randy, cake, fruit or any- 
hing good to eat. During the oven- 
ng the parcels will bo sold by a com 
petent auctioneer. There: will le 
amos and a gord social time for every- 
ne. Everybody invited Proceeds 
or the Buckingham Clinrch. lu>irove- 

men t fund. ____,__!^.._._ _

In honor nt the recently married 
ouple, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Han 
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hanloy, the 
room's parents extended invitations 
nd had the pleasure of entertaining
few friends to a moat inviting-and 

bounteous old family Xmas dinner, 
ICmas day. Mre. Hanley was ably 
assisted by her three daughters in ex- 
ending the usual hospitalities, giv- 
ng the head of the household an dp- 

>or trinity to rater to the happy couple 
nd at the sumo time destroy the sym 

metry of an fine a specimen of Xmnn 
owl HH lias graced a wedding dinner 
or ages, Miss Edith Gum and Mr. 
ialvin Gnm of Shnwells, old friends 

)f the bride were among the gnrnts in- 
ited. The immediate family whrn 
Irawu together now number HI in pin 
>ers forming a most rMpec'tnble honsi1 -
lOld.

The young society Ball which was 
leld at Adam's Hall on Monday imJiMi- 
noanced last week has been voted a 
success by the majority of visitors and 
he yo-ng folks are truly deserving of 

much credit. The inutile WAS first class 
and gave general sat isf net ion. A mong 
:he most distinguished and aprft'cia- 
tive gne«ts from a distance were;

Mrs. R. W. Daney. Misses Nolile 
Dasey, Nellie Fonks, Ida Gum, Nellie, 
White, and Lillie Walters, all of 
Fraukford, Del., Messrs. Henry Jones, 
Ridgely Harrington, H. P. Lane, Ed 
ward Griffith, all of Dover, E. H. 
Hlckuian, of Fraukford, William 
Whaley, of Bishopville, Benjamin Sel 
by, of New Yo.k.
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Solicits tWr^cc6untJs"ro'. 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposits in 
Savings Fund.

Fur sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

! J. P. MORRIS,
PRV8IDBNT.

! P 8. SHOCKLEY,
V. PRK8

8. KER BLEKONS, 
CABHIRR. L

A. W. ELLIS,
ASST. tMSIIIBU.

To Cure a Cough
take Rsmon's English Cough Kyrup in (mil) 
doirs during the day, then ileepat night. A pine 
tar balm without morphine. 150 at ill dealer*.

Eor sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Dei

Sate Deposit Boxes For Rent.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best

  
,

Old Line Companies are represented by 

us. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE: & WALLER,
General Insurance Aqents, 

-PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

Good Things For X.ps
and the holiday season are our 
spccia'ty. 1'h rvft » whole Jot of 
things in the baking line that yon 
will want <to havo and that is'« too 
much trouble to bake yourself. Ton 
can get them here with no trouble 
at all if you leaye your order in 
tirnt-.

J. A.
FANCY BAKER. 

200 E. Church St, SALISBURY, W>. '

rWM. J. C. DULANY CO*1
A 335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

Especial Attention to Mail Orders

We cordially Invite you t" rail lit nur New Htore and exam'lie our newly-uric 
KUwk»f nOOKn. OUJKCTH OP ART, HIUi'-A-HRAC. LKATHKU HOOIV, BllAH-4.
riinUKK-', OFKIUK FuitMTUKK, IIKA.WINU IAWTHUMKNTS.CUMMKIUMAI.
MTA1IONEHY. »-Wo glvi- particular attention to WHDDINQ INVITATIONS.-fc» 
When yon come to town, umkx thin ituru your Ucadquarlcrti.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.

jA s
City\»

Selby Purnell paid Haiti- 
bniineM visit returning
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Mr. and Nn. Frank Bowcn, of 
Ellubetli, N. J.. are T IB! torn at lift 
father's, Mr. James Bowen.

Mrs. Theodore Pnrnell and daugh 
ter, Pauline, spent Sunday in Biihop- 
vllle.

Mr. James Nock was a gnent of his 
family Xrnai.

Messrs Charles Workman, Harvey 
Rayne, William Hammond are all 
home for Xmae and enjoying them- 
 elveit.

Prof. J Virgil Bailey of Binhoi>- 
Tlllo Is spending Xnia* with his par 
ents and friend*.

Mrs. Therou Hanloy and children 
are Tlslting her mother, Mrs. O>'0. 
Mnmford In Woodbory. M. J.

Mr. and Mr*. Woodland Smith and 
family are gnenfai of her father. Mr. 
Hampton H. Smith on Main Street.

Mils Helen Diricknon U npeuding 
the Xmai holidays with her parent*, 
arriving Saturday.' '

Mr. Oeo Stafford paid Harringtou 
a visit this week.

Miss Eva Trader spent part of her 
XmiM In Stork ton with friendH.

Mrs. Oreen, flpw of Oirdletrco, In a 
gnest of her niece, Mr*. Sidney Bowen 
on Bay Street.

Miss Ellcabeth W. Burton of Rox- 
boro, Pa., Is a gnest this week of the 
Manhalls on Atlantic Avenoe.

Miss JosephInrf Alien, of Philadel 
phia, Is spending a portion of her 
Xmaa with Mrs. Savage at the Park.

Mr. Edward Griffith, of Dover, 
seemingly enjoyed the hop at Adams 
Hall and his vitU to friend. In Berlin

merally. j^V,'*

Henry lobe* returned to his 
Dover, Tuesday noon.

B. Dirioksou returned 
rday and will be at 

New Years

The first of the year Mr. Thomaii 
Tftylor will move liin family from 
Ocean City where now living, to their 
old home on Bay Street. Mr. Jno. 
Williams now the occupant moving to 
his new home on Washington Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hudson, of 
Girdletree spent Wednesday and Thurs 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Bowen 
on Bay Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Powell of Nor 
folk, and little son, are paying his 
father, Mr. Jno. Powell, on Main 
Street a visit.

INTEREST

DAY
 nd

NIGHT

WHILE YOU
SLEEP.

^. JfE, AS A GOVERN^lRNT BO2ND
"'•-s P/OABLE AX\VAYS ON DEMAND

ISSUED IN ANY AMOTINT 

OurtimeQrtificateoflKpotit. si(). to *1Q 000

F. believe the exigen 
cies of the times is 
such that the Bank 

er can no Ionizer sit hack 
on his Dignity and take till 
the profits. Banks always pay 
interest on deposits to a fa 
vored few why not treat all 
alike?

We were fortunate in being 
"undisturbed by the great Bal 

timore iirq. Local demand for money outside the fire district will be unusually good for two years at 

least. We tlo not, however, depend entirely on the local demand, as our wide acquaintance with banks 

throughout the country affords us a continuous market for surplus money through the Spring trade, the 

coming season, the Western harvest and the cotton crop these accommodations arc in the form of 

short-time rediscounts for National Hanks in these various section? arc the safest loans that can be 

made, and always at n good rate of interest.

It la not convenient for you to call at the Bank, simply mall ua 

your check on your local Bank and receive our INTEREST BEAR 

ING CERTIFICATE by return mall as hundreds have done before.
r

The Commercial and Farmers National Bank,
BALTIMORE. MD.

FOR 
SALE.
110 Acres

  -OK  

VALUABLE

Farming 
and Truck

LANDS.

All or any part at

| S3O, S35 and S4O 
Per Acre,

as to quality or location.

tttn

 ©-ONEItLTNORED AND 
TWENTY Acres of tb>.above 
land eo!U within the last t^o 
weeks. Only the above lefty

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

If interested apply at once to

W.F. ALIEN.
| SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

mad* from t 
matter remo\

«V

Mrs. Ellen Robins, of Snow Hill, Is 
a guest of friends in Berlin.

Mr. Clarence Tilghman and sister, 
Alberta, spent Tuesday evening with 
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Bailey.

Quite a number of the young people 
of our town have been attending the 
oyster supper at Mt. Zion.

Science Victorious
Chemistry at Last Obtains the 

Full Medicinal Value of Sulphur.

Bailey, Morrin A Co. have started 
businent In our town.

Mr. Sidney Boweu this week, oxhih- 
ited to the Inspection of his friends a 
copper cent which was found in the 
craw of a ROOM, worn perfectly smooth 
and no trace whatever of the original 
dye on dither Hide. Bid IH perfectly 
natlifled that the fowl wan a true de 
scendant of old mother goose that laid 
the golden egg aud sincerely rcgrota 
being unaware of the fact before 
slaughtering no valuable a bird.

A 00 or 70 foot fish losing bearings, 
made his appearance In front of Tip 
Rayne's hotel at Ocean Olty Xmas eve 
afternoon and for a while furnished 
the boys all the whale sport that It 
usually required at this end of the 
season. Several fish boats put to sea 
and after various maneuvers succeeded 
In surrounding Ills majesty and think 
ing perhaps they might drive him 
farther ashore, being already puffing 
and floundering inside the outer bar 
in water much more shallow than or 
dinarily used to, by filling his carcas 
full of hot lead. At a Riven nignal 
the flnt engagement might have been 
considered a Japanese torpedo attack, 
putting the monster on his mettle and 
producing some of the most carious 

kTones, also aud liveliest stunts seen but onoe in a 
XmM life time, keeping the captors at a 

most respectful distance. The game 
WM continued for nearly an boar be-

A Discovery of Priceless Value*
Think of it 1 You can now get the full benefit of the marvellous healing 

 virtues of sulphur. Everyone knows sulphur is tx wonderful medicine. Now, 

for the first time, its powers are so increased that disease is instantly controlled 

and quickly cured. Do you realize what this means? Let us tell you what

HANCOCrS Liquid Sulphur
will do. Whether sick or well you cannot neglect this message of health. 
v - 

We state it boldly, that both as on internal and external remedy, Hancock'* Liquid Sulphur 

Is without a parallel in the hiitory of medicine. Its power is simply wonderful.

It U an absolute and sure destroyer of all gerniH in such diseases as Diphtheria. Typhoid 

P«v«r. CryilpeUt. Catarrh, etc., and positively cure* Cciemn, Salt Rheum, Gout, Rheumatism, 

MMS/MS of the Scslp, Sore Throat and all Ulcerated Condition!. frf«ncock'» Liquid Suljihur

utrikenat the root of disease and ('rives
it out No matter how foul the blood
may be, sulphur will purify i'. U
makes nodiffereiice how long you have
suffered, the cure will he upeedy and
permanent. It will surely do for you,
what it had el rend v done for hundreds. 

Used in the hath and toilet, it brinus
health and good looks to women, mak 
ing the sklu clear, the eyes bright and
the step elastic. It is a wonderful
tonic, a splendid blood vituflzer, and
a tlioroi'gn renovator.

SANTA CLAUS IS UP TO DATE.
He rides one of Lankford's Bicycle*' 

and will bring to any Man,. Lady or 
Chi'd one of these beautifnl Bicycle*. 
Ho slso carries with him some of every 
thing you ten in his window; GOBS, 
Revolvers, Rifles, Air Blflrs, Ctrt- 
rid KeB, Shells, Blank Pistols, Fire 
Crackers, Roman Candies, Boom Cane* 
and anything elao you want for Xmas. 
Leave your order with

T. BYRD

Cored CeaesM. 
QBMTLKMEN:-! have uied your 

LlOUIU HUMMII'K (or n bud cane of 
Bosenik on the (kce (rum whk'li I 
have mffered (or  evcrnl ycuri. I 
bad tried a number of the beet 
remedies known (or Knenm with 
out receiving any boneni from niijr 
oftbem. After u«lnc lo«» tliun onu
bottle of 1-IQUII> Hi; I.PIIUU my fure 
was entirely cured. 1 think U the 
beet remedy known for Kczoimi.
and lake uleaiur* In recommend 
Inc It loan/on* troubled with thin 
<toWM. j B o. W. HlNAl.ni
Orlando, m.

Would Not B« Without It.
OCNTLKMKH: Korecvonl months 

I have been using your I.IUUID 
Hui.i-iniu In my (umlly, anil reel 
now thutwo could not do without 
It. Kor lore thront, blood and >klu 
dlieiwr, I do mil Itellevn It hM an 
ei|iial. II U reiniirkiililo lo ie« In 
how ihortatlme It will relieve tha 
n<»rMne»ii and fialr, canted (roiu m 
out or burn. I wleh everyone could 
know of tbli wondvrnit remedy. 
No.liome Hhould be without It.

Mltn. J.T. KWOUSX 
tUebrnond, Va.

READ THIS..
I have inquiries for farms, 

sizes, from people throughout 
land, Delaware, New York, Pei 
svlvanin and us far south as Sout 
Carolina. I advertise North and 
South. 1 get buyers and sellers in 
touch with each other. I will soon 
circulate among these people a list 
of &c farms and other real estate 
placed in my hands to sell. Do you 
want to sell yonr place advantageous" 
ly? If you do, place it with m<-.  < 
work day and night to get jon tl 
belt purchaser. Yonr interttU in] 
my hands will be vigorously ad vane-i 
ed and carefully looked after. Write | 
me now for my terms.

J. WATERS HU88ELL, 
Heal Estate, Chester town,

i,

HANCOCafS LIQUID SULPHUR OINTMENT. -

Prepnred especially for Hums, RcaliiH, Open Sore*, Chafed purl*, Rnw Surfaces, Dolls, 

Pile*, RoughncM of 1'oce nud Haiult, Scaly Kczemn, Hlncklieuda nlid all Skiu-Disessea.

 oldot all reliablednia»uir«". Writ* (or (re* booklrt NinlHlnlnii urnl^lnl l«»iiniiiiil*liiaii<ltlvlnt 
valaulil* lilnti on thu curative valut and toilet u«*u[ Uquld r-ululiur.

HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO4 Baltimore, Mil

QK. UNNlE F. COLLET, 
, DENTIST,

A(Ur January 1st, 1804, will oooni 
«  offices at

No. 200 North Division St
SAUBBURY, MD.

Toad Yin
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Omoe-OpiHxIte Conit 
and DlvUlon ~
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FROMTHE

THEOMf
THAT CURES
™A WHEN 
OTHEgSFAIL*

f ii the moil powerful and efficient blood purifier in tht world. It iweeps 
out all the impurities and poitonoui germs that cause UsUUTISM, LA- 
GklPn, CATABKfl, UV» and UBHHT TMUKII, BOJOOSNISS, CONSTIrX- 
TIOH, INDIGESTION and CONTAGIOUS BLOOD TOBON. Improves the Stomich, 
build* up the entire system. A! Field, the famous miattrel; Hon. J. P. 
Gibion, the South Carolina legiilator, and hundredi of othen testify that 
it ABSOLUTELY COB.

8*n»l« bettl* FTM If >**i writ. BOtftlTT CHEMICAL CO. fehiaor*. 
Get  "Foiorr Mi NOT" B«ok torn ymr Oniitn.

lCLINED!o|*CONSTIPATED
inclination to be constipated is a common symptom of tho American people. 

iere is no question but that this is doe in a great measure to indigestion, and that 
Tigestion comes from indiscretion of diet JLet foods bo daily eaten like

TO PRICE'S

Couhtry
nn n

CYRUS 
TOWNSEND 
BRAIJY.

Author of Th« Crib of Honor." "The Southerner*.* 
"Mr HUUT Mortin. Buecineer." "A 

Doctor of Philosophy." Etc.

|»M. >jr ClARLtS SCMBNEJfS SONS
I' K 

I
t< h

WHEAT CELERY £

and there wonld be no constipation   410 tour stoniach   no formation of gas  as ft tl 
made from tho whole wh*at-b»rry  bakud at a high temperature   alMndigmtible 
matter removed. * -.--    -    

Piliiablt- Nutritious  Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat

Dr. Pries, the creator of Dr. Prloo'n Cream Baking Powder and Dcllclou* Flavoring Extneta

A oook book oontalnlne 73 oxooltonl receipt* for iitta*; tho Food nulled I no to any aMro**. 

 w**wd *r PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago, III.

Sold by E. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md.

•Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slute Koof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 

ould be glad to girt* estimate* on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AHE KEPT JN HEPAIR FOR TEN YtfAUS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

CHAPTF.n XXV,
IK route for the first mile an-l 

a half ln.v np it steep hill, 
where the men were much 

( \poscd anil stinVre.l tevrlljly. 
Aftiv that for llireo mill's or so' It 
wound In and out l>et \veon the liilla 
and Iliroimh forests of ash all 1 lilnek 
oak. which afforded sohie little shelter. 
The storm rased with un-lmloO fury, 
and the progress of the little nrmy wni 
very slew. Tlie men were In good- 
spirits, however, and they cheerfully 
tolled on over the roads covered with 
det-p drifts, bearing as bout they might 
the driving toiupcyt. It was 0 In the 
uiurnlng when they reached the little 
village of Itlrmlnghuui, where the two 
columns divided. Cencral Greene's col 
umn, accompanied l>y Washington, 
taking tlie longer or Inland road, called 
tin* Pcnnliigton roud, which entered 
the town from the northeast, while 
Sullivan's column followed tho lower 
road, which entered the town from the 

1 wrat by way of a bridge over the As- 
sunrflnk creek. As Creene hnd a long 
detour to make, Sullivan had orders to 
watt where the crossroad from How- 
land's Ferry Intersected his line of 
march until Hie first column had time 
to effect the longer circuit, so that the 
two attacks might be delivered togeth- 
er. General Washington himself rode 
In front of the tirst column. It was 
still frightfully cold.

Alxiut daybreak the general spied an 
officer on horseback tolling through 
the snowdrifts toward him. As the 
hornemen drew nearer he recognised 
young Martin.

"What Is It now, slrT'
"(.c-nenil Sullivan says that the 

storm has rendered many of his mus-

: nM!wAys
WELCOME I

ouven
Tht Standard Visible Writer

ITS RECORD
HAS NEVER
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ASK FOR CATALOGUE

OLIVER "^'

120 North Liberty St..
BALTIMORE,

I

and they were huddled together In one 
of tho rude hutx which served us a 
guardhouse. The snow domiciled the 
Bound of the American advnnre. and 
the cnrelesw sentry did not perceive 
them. No warning \v:is given until the 
lieutenant In command of the nunrd 
Btep|>eil out of the house by chnnce 
nnd gave the nlnrm In groat surprise. 
The picket nished out. nnd the men 
lined up In the roml in front of the 
column, the thick snow preventing 
 nprn from forming a correct Idea of 
ths) approafhing force. The advance 
guard of tne Continentals, led by Oap- 
tuln William A. Washington and Lieu 
tenant James Monroe. instantly swept 
down u|>6n them. After n scatterod 
volley, which hurt no one. they lied 
precipitately back toward the village, 
giving'the alarm and rallying on the 
main guard, posted nearer the center 
of the town, which had been speedily

seriously woirnded, and when the regi 
ment saw Itsolf taken In the flank by 
9«rgeanJ:'s brigade it retired In disor 
der, though some few men escaped by 
tbo fords.

At this juncture rfthl re-formed hi* 
scattered troops In the apple orchard. 
He soeuis to have had an Idea of re 
treating toward Prlnceton-at first, with 
the two regiments still under his com 

ml. At any rate he also lost pre- 
ous moments by hesitation. It wai 

even then too late to effect a success 
ful retreat, for Washington, foreseeing 
the possibility, had promptly senl 
Hand's Pennsylvania riflemen along 
the Pcnnlngton road back of the town 
to check any move In that direction. 
As fast- as the other brigade* of 
Oreene's column come up they were 
dent down through the streets of the 
town, until Stirling, in tlie lead, Joined 
Sullivan's men. Kohl's brigade was 
practically surrounded, though he did 
not know It. The commander com 
pletely lost his head, though he was a 
courageous man, brave to rashness, and 
a veteran soldle.r who had hitherto dis 
tinguished himself In this and many 
other wars. The town was full of 
plunder gathered byilhe troops, the 
Hessians having been looting the coun 
try for weeks, nnd he could not aban 
don It without'a struggle. The Idea of 
flying from a band of ragged rebels 
whom he had Kconted was Intolera 
ble. He had been, lie now felt, more 
than culpable in neglecting many warn 
ings of attack and had lamentably fail 
ed In his duty as a soldier In refrain-

drawn up. to the nnmlxT of seventy- j Ing fnom taking the commonest pre-

hungry, wornont, taTterd mail 6~M 
men marched along hi the bitter night! 
The contrast between the well clothed 
and well fed Hessians and their cap 
tors was surprising but not less, strik 
ing than that between their going out 
and coming In. Little recked the fro- 
ten men of tho hardship* of the way. 
They had shown the world that they 
possessed other capabilities than facil 
ity In retreating, and no American ar 
my, however small or feeble, wonld 
ever again Ite despised by any foe.

The return passage was made with 
out incident, save that Just on tho crest 
of the hills leading down to the ford 
the general, who was In advance 
again, noticed a suspicious looking, 
snow covered mound by the roadside. 
Riding up to It, ooe of hi* aids dis 
mounted and uncovered the body of a 
man, a Continental soldier, frown to 1 
death. The cold weapon was grasped 
tightly In the colder hand. A little 
farther on there was another body 
asleep In the snow another soldier! 
The last was that man of the head 
quarters guard who had spoken of hi* 
little children at home on Christmas 
day. They would wait a long time be 
fore they saw him again. He had been 
willing to flght the whole English 
army! Ah, well, a sterner foe than 
any who marched beneath the red 
flag of Great Britain had grappled with 
him, and he had been defeated but he 
^ind won his freedom!

For forty hours now that little band 
of men had inarched and fought, and 
when It reached Its camp at midnight 
the whole army was exhausted. The

flve men. Meanwhile Sullivan's men, 
with Stark nt the head. Imd routed the 
pickets on the other road In the same 
gallant style. This picket was com 
posed of nbout fifty Hessian chasseurs

cautions against surprise. He had re 
fused to heed the urgent representa 
tions of Von Uechow and other of bis 
high officers. Now his honor was at 
stake; so he rashly made up his mind

and twenty English light dragoons, I to charge.
tinder command of Lieutenant Grot- ! "Wo will retake the town. All who
hausen of the chasseurs. They all fled 
so precipitately that they did not stop 
to alarm the brigade which they hnd 
been stationed to protect, but rapidly 
galloped down the roud and. crossing 
the bridge over the Assunplnk, made 
good their escape toward Bordentown. 
Grave suspicions of cowardice attached 
thereafter to their commanding officer. 
Had Ewlng performed his part In the 
plan the bridge would have been held 
and they would have been captured 
with the rest. Stark'* men, followed 
by the rest of Sullivan's division, were 
now pushed on rapidly for the town, 
and the cheers of the New England 
men were distinctly heard by Wash 
ington and his' men on the main road.

are my grenadiers, forward!' he cried 
Intrepidly.

The men, with 'fixed' bayonets, ad 
vanced bravely, and be led them gal 
lantly forward, sword in hand. The 
Americans ilred a volley. Forest's bat 
tery, which enfiladed them, poured In 
a deadly fire. Itahl In the advance, 
upon his horse, received a fatal wound 
and fell to the ground. The Conti 
nentals, cheering nyully, charged for 
ward with llxoil baymets. The Hcs- 
elans. stoppeJ, hesitated, wawvd. 
Their chief \i v* gone. Tho battleva* 
lost. They brvtcand fled! Disregard 
ing the commands and appeals of their 
officers, they tnrneu quickly to the* 
right and ran off Into the face of

The main guard on the upper road, nl- UaiuTs riflemen, who received them 
most as completely surprised. a« tfie , with another volley. Many of them

lie recognized i/ounu Martin.

useless by wetting the priming 
and powder. He wishes to know what

to be done, sir."
"Return Instantly and tell nlm be 

must use tho bayonet. When he bears 
the firing he Is to advance and charge 
linmediately. The town must be tak 
en, and I Intend to take It."

"Very good, ilr,^ said the young 
man; saluting.

"Can you get through the snow In 
time?"

"Yes, sir," he replied promptly. "I 
 nn get through anything If your ex 

cellency .will give the order."
Tho general mulled approvingly. It 

wns evident that young man's Unit les 
son had been a good one. His empha 
sis, he was glud to see, had not been 
misapplied.

When Martin rejoined Sullivan's col 
umn, which hud been halted at tho 
crossroads, the men who had witnessed 
his departure were eagerly waiting 
his return. As be repeated the gener 
al's reply they began slipping the bayo 
nets over the muzslcs of their guns 
without orders. So eager were they to 
advance that Sullivan had difficulty In 
restraining them until tho signal was 
given. Much were their temper and 
spirit that In the excitement of tbo mo 
ment they recked llttlo of the freez 
ing cold and the hardships of their ter 
rible march. The retreating army was 
at lust on the offensive. They were 
about to attack now, and no attack is 
so dangerous as that delivered by men 
from whom the compelling necessity 
of retreat has been suddenly removed.

It was about 8 o'clock In tho morn- 
Ing whM they came In sight of the 
toiro. .Toe village of Treuton then con- 
tt_.9_)U,about 100 houses, mostly frame, 
scattered along both sides of two long 
streets and chiefly located on the west 
bank of the AKsanpInk, which here 
bent. Sharply to tho north before it 
flowed' Into the Delaware. The Assan- 
plnk was fordable In places at low wa 
ter, but It inLVspanncd by a substan 
tial stojto bridge, which gave on the 
road followed by Sullivan, at the west 
end of tho village. Washington cam* 
down from the north and entered the 
village from the other side. About half 
a mite from the edge of tho town UM 
column led by him came abreast of BO 
old man chopping wood In a farmyard 
by tho roadside.

"Which U the way to the Hessian 
picket?" said the general:

"I don't know." replied the man sul 
lenly.

"You may tell," said Captain Forest, 
riding near the general at the head of 
his battery, "for this Is General Wash 
ington.'*

The man'o expression altered utonce. 
"God blesa and prosper your* he

cried eagerly, raising his hand* to 
 Tbenl Tm» picket is In that 

stand*hotxe yonder, and the sentry 
near dmt tree.". ^. , , 

The In«>n«e cold and to*,**' H ow h*4 
driven tbVt.w«nt7-B\Vinen w
posed UM nktat to

other by the dashing onslaught of tfio 
Americans, inade another futile at 
tempt at resistance to Groone's column, 
but they soon fell back in great disor 
der upon the main body.

H was broad daylight now, and the 
violence of the storm had somewhat 
abated. In the town, where the firing 
hnd been heard, the drums of the three 
regiments were rapidly beating the as 
sembly. Colonel Itnhl was In bod 
sleeping off the effects of his previous 
night's Indulgences when he heart! the 
commotion. Jumping from the, bed nnd 
running rapidly to the window, still 
undressed, he thrust out bis head and 
asked tho acting brigade adjutant, 
Ulel, who was hurriedly galloping 
post, what It was all nbout. There wns 
a total misapprehension on all sides 
even nt this hour as to the serious na 
ture of the nttack, so the confused 
colonel, satisfied with Kiel's surmise 
thnt It was n raid, ordered him to take 
a compnny nnd go to the assistance of 
the mo In guard In tlie supposition that 
It was only a skirmishing party and 
never dreaming of a general attack. 
Nevertheless he then dressed rapidly 
and, running down to the street. 
mounted his horse, which had been 
brought around. The three regiments 
which comprised his brigade and com 
mand wer* already forming. They 
were the regiment llahl, the regiment 
Von Lossburg and the regiment Vou 
Knyphnuscn. At this moment the ad 
vance party and the main guard en mo 
running through the streets In great 
confusion, crying that the wl ile rebel 
nrmy wns down upon them. The regi 
ment llahl and the regiment Von Loss- 
bnrg at once began retreating to nn 
apple orchard back of the town, tiring 
Ineffectively In their excitement, ns 
they ran, from behind the houses, nt 
the hend of the column which hnd now 
appeared In the street, while tho regi 
ment Von Knyphnugcn. under the com 
mand of Major Von Heehaw, the sec 
ond In command of the brigade, scpa 
ruled from the two others nnd made 
for the bridge over the Assunplnk.

King and Queen streets run together 
at the east end of the town. There 
Washington stationed himself, on the 
left of Forest's battery, which was 1m 
mediately unllmbcml and opened up a 
hot lire. The general's position was 
much exposed, and after his horse hat 
been wounded his officers repeated! j 
requested him to full back to a safe 
point, which he peremptorily refused 
to do. The joy of buttle sparkled In 
his eyes. He had Instinctively chosen 
that poaltlon on the field from whence 
he could best sec and direct tho con 
flict, and nothing but a successful 
charge of the enemy could have moved 
him to retire.

A few of tho cooler headed men 
among the Hessians had milled some 
of the Ix>ssburg regiment, nnd two 
guns had been run out Into the street 
and pointed up toward the place where 
Washington stood to form n battery 
which might, could it have been serv 
ed, have held tho American army In 
check until such time as tho Htii riled 
Germans could recover their wits and 
make a stand. General Washington 
pointed them out to the oflleer of the 
advance guard, which hud already done 
such good service, with a wave of his 
 word. The little handful of men, led 
by Captain Washington ami Lieutenant 
Monroe, charged down upon the nuns, 
Which the party hud not hud tluio to 
load. A scattering volley rocelwd 
them. Captain Washington and Mon 
roe and one of tho uien wore wounded. 
Another fell dead. The IIIQB hesitated. 
Talbot sprang to the heud of the col 
umn in obedience to the Kent-nil's nod, 
and they rallied, advanced on the run, 
and the guns were Immediately cap 
tured.

Meanwhile the Ore of Htnrk'u riflemen 
could be heard at tho other end of the 
town. St. Clalr's brigade held the 
bridge. The regiment Vou Knyphutisen 
lost a few precious moments endeavor 
ing to extricate Its guns, which had 
bMome mired in the morass near tho

fell. A Inxly of Virginia troops, led by 
Talbot. now gained their left flank, the 
Philadelphia city troop encircled their 
rear. The helpless men stopped, com 
pletely bewildered, huddled together in 
a confused mass. Washington, seeing 
imperfectly uud -thinking - they wore   
fornnng again, ordered the guns from 
Forest's battery, which had been load 
ed with canister, to he discharged upon 
them nt once.

"Sir, they have struck!" cried Sey 
mour the keenv<eyed, preventing the 
men from firing.

Struck!" cried the geucral In sur 
prise.

'Yes, sir. Their colors are down." 
'So they a IT." said Washington, 

clasping his hands and raising his eye* 
:o heaven. Then, putting spun to his 
lorse, he galloped over toward the 
men. Tho tiring had ceased In every 
direction, and the day was his own. 
The three regiments were surrendering 
at discretion, two to him nnd the other 
to Lord Stirling. As Major Wllklnson 
galloped up from the lower division 
Tor Instructions Colonel Itnhl, pale and 
bleeding i>nd snpitorted by two ser 
geants, presented his sword, which 
Washington courteously declined to re 
ceive. The general then gave orders 
that every care and assistance should 
be afforded the unfortunate soldier, 
who died the next dity In a room in 
Potts' tavern.

"This Is Indeed a glorious dny for our 
country." snlil the general to Seymour. 

It was. In fact, the turning point in 
the history of the nation. The captives 
numbered nearly 1,000 men, with 1,200 
stand of arms, six ficldplcccs, twelve 
drums and four colors, Including tho 
gorgeous banner of tho Anspachers, 
the Von LoHsburg regiment.

Of the Continentals only two were 
killed and four wounded, while up

only man among them all who pre 
served his even calmness and was ap 
parently unaffected by the hardship* 
of the day was the commander himself 
 the Iron man! Late Into the night he 
dictated and wrote letters and- orders, 
to be dispatched In every direction in 
the morning. The successful Issue Of 
his daring advcntnrc entailed yet fur 
ther ies|K>nslblllties, and the campaign 
was only just begun. As for himself, 
the world now knew him for o soldier. 
Ami a withered old man In the palace 
of the Sans Soucl In Berlin, who had 
himself known victories and defeat*, 
who hnd himself stood at bay, facing n 
world In arms so successfully that men 
called him "the Great," called this and ' 
the subsequent campaign the finest 
military exploit of the age!

DrirUar Out the Men. 
The president of the Northwestern 

university 1ml, IH report to the trustee* 
of/thnt luadtiition aays the coeduca 
tional systflb ,v/uJ«~> to cause the 
alsappearan^t > ' men atndents irotr at 
the schools In the Mississippi valley 
when It has been introduced. Figure* 
are presented to show that the num 
ber of women students is Increasing, 
while the number of men is diminish 
ing year by year. The note of alarm 
thus sounded may be a little more em 
phatic than the peril calls for, but the 
president of the Northwestern univer 
sity Is not the first of the educational 
leaders of the west to call sttentlon to 
the falling off of male student* hi co- ' 
educational college*
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and then charged upou St. Clalr. 
BM.t it1 wan too lute. Von Dochow wa*

Colonel Unlit, «u)>;iorte<i l>n two *er- 
yean!*, pn-uenttd M* naord.

 ward of a hundred of the Hessians 
were, klllc.l mid' wounded, nmonu the 
klllctl being Itnlil """I Von Dechow, the 
first uiul second In comiuand. Th« 
wbolo of thin brillluirt affair scarcely 
occupied an liour.

As none of tho other divisions ha< 
got ncross, It was scarcely safe fo 
Washington to remain on tbo east Bid 
of tho river In the presence of thi 
vastly Htiporlor forces of tbo enemy 
which would be concentrated upon him
 without dulny. So. after giving the 
men n much nemlod rest, securing 
their booty and burying the dead, the 
evening found the little army, with it 
prisoners, retracing It* oteps toward
the ford nnd Hi former 
ground. 

But with what different feeling* tho
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Green House Restaurant,

18 East Pratt St.
'BALTIMORE. MO. 

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant U the oldest and moot 

extensive in Its accommodations of any 
In the city and is crowded daily-' 

DINING BOOM FOB LADIES.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealer* !•
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neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Prize nedal Ready Mixed PtfnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.
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an Second flam matter.

   The Advertiser appreciates the 
prompt response, to its statements sent 
ont the past week, and the ready pay 
menta.

LARGEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

28,000 aro soldiers or sallorg. The sick 
and wounded number 20,000. "Com 
mon provisions and bread aro plenti 
ful," he says "but there || a scarc 
ity of meat and vegetables. There are 
no medical supplies.'' Tho Japanese 
aro doing their utmost- in thn work of 
relief^

General Stosael's last dispatch prev 
ious to his offer to surrender is made 
public in St. Petersburg. "Only a 
quarter of the garrison is alive," he 
says. "Of this number a majority 
are sick and being "obliged to ac k, on 
the defensive without even short In 
tervals for repose, are worn to shad 
ows. ''

It is likely General Stossel meant 
that only a quarter of tho garrison 
were able to bear arms, as it appears 
from other figures that between 8,000 
and 9,000 men were in the, ranks at the 
siege's close, the original garrison

rhal 
5w as essential

H IN WICOMICO COUNTY.
The Salisbury ADVERTISER begins 

today the twenty third week of its 
thirty eighth year, with the largest cir 
onlation of any newspaper published in 
Wiccmico County and immediate vi 
cinity.

From barely more than an ordinary 
large poster bill in airs it has grown 
through ite rereral managements, by its 
excellent po'ency as a news and adver- 

nediuni and the popular favor 
he cople to be the largest ne we 

eper published in Wicomico County, 
the Cbestertown papers alone of any on 
the Eastern Shore, being M large.

We chanced to nee the appended 
statement in (be Jauuary 5th, 1905 issue 
of the Wicomico News published here 
by Meaar*. Brewington Bros. Co (Inc.) 
about their paper.

"We tend the paper out Uxluy nmlalnlnc 
t«n pace*, th* slxo It will remain In 'the 
future. This gives an Increase of 12 columns, 
making th* paper 00 in'umns the largest 
ever published In Wlcnmlco County.

It haa been the policy of the present 
»bury ADVKKTiSKRr- 
"t former owners, 

nally anent our 
nd progress, as a due 

the people should 
news, would permit. 

But in justice to the large confidence 
placed in the ADVERTISER which makes 
it the largert circulated and most wide 
ly read newspaper, with the largest ad 
vertising businets of any printed and 
published in Wicomico Concty, we 
will not allow this statement to escape 
without notice, without correction. 
The public have a right to these facts, 
rhich cannot be denied. 
. An error has entered in the calcula 

tion of Meiars Brewington Bros. Inc., 
The Salisbury ADVERTISER la now and 
has been for two years the largest news 
paper published in Wicomico County. 
We are in reality celebrating our sec 
ond anniversary of enlargement this 
week, as the present owners of the AD 
VKRTIBEB increased the paper from a 
six column quarto to a seven column 
quarto foc-n after their purchase, the 
first of January, 1008.

The figures which follow and cannot 
be misconitrued show the ADTBBTIBER 
to have 83 inches more of reading mat 
ter every week now than the News:  

The ADVERTISER has eight pages 
with seven columns each or fid columns 
with 23 inches to the column or total a 
of 1389 incber.

The News has 10 pages of 0 columns 
each or 60 columns with £0 inches to the 
column or a total of ItOO inches. Dur 
ing the year jnat ended the ADVER 

. .warn* rvi ,rjva over fourteen thousand 
more inches cf reading matter than the 
News'.

FALL Of PORT AR1HUR.
The* faint hope, nourished by many 

oat Port Arthur's fall might prrsaite 
 n early ending of the war horrors now 
being enacted in the glorious East, 
seems destined to be shattered; After a 
heroic defense and a resourceful devas 
tating siege that will make an indell- 

mark in nicdorn history, the 
hardy Japxneae have overcome the 
stubborn, valorous defense of the Rus 
sians and the capitulation and occupa 
tion by the Japanese followed. The 
horrible sufferings and wholesale 
jtfcnghttrof fellow-beings, now brought 
to life and notice by the capture are 
almost beyond belief for the advanced 

,JW*r 8f nlorloui enlightenment, 1905. 
From the storm of preparations on both 
aldn there aecma little prospect for 
early emanation of hostllltta, unless a 
radical change occurs in administra 
tive policy.

Surrender Of Port Arthur.
A dispatch from the headquarters 

of General Nogl's victorious army at 
Port Arthur states that tho Japaneao 
daring tho siege have lost "more thnii 
00,000 soldiers."

The surrender came M a surprise to 
the Japanese, who did not know the 
dMperate n traits of tho garrison. It has 
btm thought that the alege would last 
at leant» month longer.

QtmrtJ Not I reports that lie found 
In fort Arthur of wbom

having numbered 35,000. If only a 
quarter were left alive, 20.200 would 
be dead, hut it is believed tho dead 
really number 11,000.

Crowds at Moscow paraded the 
streets, stoned the , palace of Grand 
Duke Sergiusauil cried "Down with 
the war!"

Subscriptions for a now Russian 
loan of fS 1,000.000 will be opened in 
Rnspia, Germany and Holland, Jann 
ary 12. The bankers'syndicate which 
lias agreed to take it paid 90% into 
the Russian Jroosnry and will offer i 
to the public at 5)5.

RADIUM EMANATIONS.

tfhilo the tipping system is stead 
ily growing in the United States, on 
tho other hand open rebellion hns been 
declared against it in some parts o: 
Europe the land of its origin. Ni 
lea than 2,000 hotel and rostanran 
waiters in Paris have rained a flgb 
against the system and arc ilemandin) 
better pay from their employers in 
stead of gratuities from !' «> rcbl 
Lnpdon ?.'*  > nave been abolished in 
two leading hotels by tho action of 
tho landlords in warning their custom 
ers from giving and forbidding their 
employees from receiving them.

so IN'MARYLAND.
Tho old Virginia Christinas bents 

them all. Up to the present writing 
we have heard nothing but good will, 
good cheer and real Christian appreci 
ation of the day. There may bo some 
later reports, but it looks now na if 
tho goodness of the day is largely in 
the majority over»tho badness. That 
is tho Old Virginia way. Times-DiB 
patch.

Sudden Death Of W. T. Phillips In 
rlebron.

Mr. William Turpin Phillipc, aged 
f>0 years, of Hobron, died suddenly 
Thursday morning nt hix home of 
heart and kidney trouble. Ho \YOH 
in Salisbury tho day before consulting 
doctors. At one time he conducted 
tho hotel at Mardola Springs. After 
tlmt bo was engaged in the same busi 
ness at Hobron. He also managed 
livery stabloB in the latter town. He 
is survived by a widow who was Miss 
Mary E. Gllllti, uud ono daughter. 
Miss Ruby Phillips. Deceased wan a 
prominent member of tho Heptasopha, 
being a charter member of tbo Mantlco 
lodge. Ho took great intercut in the 
society and a largo share of its pros 
perity la due to his efforts.

Funeral services will bo held in 
Hobron this afternoon. The body will 
bo interred in the cemetery at Mnrde!s> 
Sprngs.

0f««a;kt IMo Comtaot WHk 
mondii, They Clarify the GeM.

The universal interest awakened by 
recent experiments with that trondor- 
'ul new property of matter, radio ac 

tivity, has served to" make tbe^orld 
of readers gchcrnlly aware of the fact 
:hnt diamonds phosphoresce brilliant!; 
n the dark when exposed to the 
lotions from radium. Indeed it has" 
been suggested that this property of 
Ten a sure and ready means of detect 
ing fraudulent stones. But Sir William 
Crookes has just discovered that radi 
um produces another effect upon dia 
monds which Is still more remarkable 
and possibly of more commercial Im 
portance. It appears to be able to cure 
the defect of "off color" stones by 
changing their objectionable yellowish 
hue to the desirable pale blue or blue 
green tint characteristic of first water 
gems.

Sir William took two yellowish dla 
monds, closely matched In color and 
quality, and placed one of them 'inside 
a tube .containing radium bromli 
keeping It there Qbntlnuously for a 
rlod of seventy-eight days. In the 
meantime the other stone was kept In 
a drawer carefully placed nt a safe 
distance from all radium and oUicr 
radio active substances. At tha cna of 
the time mentioned the two diamonds 
were compared, and It was found that 
the one which had been subjected to 
the action of the radium emanations 
had been deprived completely of Us 
yellowish color, but at the same time 
its surface had been considerably dark 
ened with a deposit of graphite. After 
being heated, however, for ten days In 
a mixture of strong nitric acid nnd po 
tassium chlorate the dull film disap 
peared, and the stone appeared per 
fectly transparent and sparkling with 
a beautiful blue green tinge.

The explanation seems to be that the 
state of continual vibration In which 
the diamond was kept by the bombard 
ment of the radium emanations for so 
many days produced an Internal 
change, resulting In an alteration of 
the color of the stone. Thus the effect 
of the emanations, as the experimenter 
suggests, may be to cause a chemical 
as well as a physical change, and he 
adds that If the yellowish hue Is due 
to the presence In the diamond of iron 
in the "ferric" state a reduction to the 
"ferrous" stnte would qnlte account 
for the cliniige of color. It may bo said 
by way of explanation that Iron In the 
ferric state shows a yellowish or red 
dish color and In the ferrous state a 
greenish or bluish color.

This discovery is one of the most in 
teresting as well as most unexpected 
that have yet been made concerning the 
effects of the radium emanations. The 
Investigating chomlst Interested princi 
pally lu the purely scientific aspects of 
the phenomenon Is not likely to care 
very much about the possible results 
on the diamond market, but possessors 
of off color stones may comfort them 
selves with the thought that science 
has possibly found a 'way to Increase 
the mine as well as the beauty of their 
jewels, although In the present state of 
tho matter It would perhaps cost more 
to "cure" a cheap stone by a course of 
radium treatment than to exchange It 
for a better one. Garrett P. Servlss In 
Success Magazine.
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It IB a rhnv.K-tprUtlc of thk wide- 
sprriul movement for outer p^rk sys 
tem? tlmt the vroter front of 
is fcj's.'wnln.T more nnd more 
ix). Tin-  rn"ml plan is t«» pn 
rnlloya nr sin;ill fittraras, 
liroty i.nd to i-onstruct 
br.v.kinr nts alon; rivers, so 
them ;!:..; they shall not Interfere wltb 
the butiiiioM of the railroads and quays
,'hkli have usually appeared on the 

seen?. Thin l» one of the tinted objects
f tl.c pni-k movement in Philadelphia 

and \V:;.;:iln--t,H] aud one of the studies 
which U.e iinprorcigcnt commission of 
New«£ork Is undertaking. It Is gener 
ally true nlso of the proposals that 
bave been lunde for other cities. Provi 
dence und.Baltimore have Just secured 
reports on proposed park systems In 
which the preservation of the valleys 
of streams Is the predominant feature. 
 Booklovers' Magazine.

The n«»t For Amaiement.
According to Lady Frances Half our, 

humble breadwinners should not be- 
fudOle their brains nnd waste their 
tlmo In envying spoiled darlings of for 
tune. In a recent address before the 
studints at the College For Working 
Wonvn lu London she said that the 
lives of those who wcrw free to hunt 
for amusement as their one object 
were the most appallingly dull In the 
world nnd that dullness of Intellect 
was Induced by the society round. 
There was no one In the world so bored 
and weary as the person with nothing 
to do but amuse herself, no punish 
ment In the world so great as her dolly 
business of pleasure.

Bllilrn Donna In Tt».
In Uganda nit* nn> wonie of the worel 

opponents lu their work which mission 
arles have to contend against. The 
Bible* sent out by tin- Church Mission 
ary society to the natives are prompt 
ly enton by the Luanda rats, which 
overrun the country In enormous 
swarms and devour any book the] 
come nrross. Bible* going to Uganda 
are now bound In tin, which preserves 
them from being destroyed by vermin

•jf'"••• '• •• F" ;.
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Cleopatra's Sh 
Hand

when loaded with the riohrat 
of Qolconda's famous mine,' 
pearls of such beauty as she dis 
solved in Antony's precious draught, 
never showed such a wraith of das- 
cling splendor as we are displaying ; 
in our stock of rare jewelry, watches,'' 
and varied Christmas gifts, 
ing no appreciated by either 
ornaments in beautifully set gem

^.-.Harper 8c Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, M

\

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
HAS M

WILL SELL
 SEVERAL HUNDRED

HaKATCOST.

Impoverished noil, like inipov- 
blood, needs ;i priijier 

fertilizer. A chemist l>y nnnlyz- 
in}* the coil c.-ui ti !l you what 
ferli'i/.er to use !ur different 
products.

If your hloixl is impoverished 
your duel or will tell you whut 
you need to f.-rlili:': 1 it nntl give 

11" I corpuscles that 
i i it. It limy l>eyou 

. Init more likely you 
:ci-nlr;ileii fill, foot], 

dement larking

—THE——

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

Session Of Gonnty Commissioners 
lost Tuesday.

The Conuty Commisslonum Tuesday 
approved many accounts. Bills passed 
for pension i^connU for 11)04 aggre 
gated 1901.00; for roads, 9081.00; alms 
house supplies, $08.11.

Pensions for 42 persons were renewed 
for this year, ranging from 11.50 to 
13.60 per mouth.

The Amerlran Hotel Clerk.
He stands nt n desk upon the counter 

which fronts your entry. Flo Is usual 
ly a man In the prime of youth. lie 
wears diamonds, according to general 
rnmor, nnd usually lives up to bis repu 
tation. Tic assigns your room. To the 
Londoner he appears as a magnificent 
personage, who combines mysteriously 
the duties of the innn at the door of 
the Carlton nnd the privileges of the 
president of the United States. You 
require Information as to n railway 
route or n stnmp, and tho hotel clerk 
Is ready with It. You propound to him 
all your difficulties, and he solves them 
wltb n snap of the lips and a shift of 
his cigar, for within his circle ho Is 
omniscient. lie Is not subservient 
There Is no reason why he should be. 
Indeed, It was a little startling when 
the hotel clerk at Chicago overtook me 
as I was going In to dinner, linked his 
friendly arm In mine, and sold: "Well, 
sonny, how are you making out? Bul 
ly?" We have nothing like the hotel 
clerk In England, for the hotel man 
ager Is more aloof nnd the hall porter 
Is more subservient. Whence the hotel 
clerk gets bin diamonds I cannot 
Imagine. Not from tips. I would AS 
soon think of dropping n "quarter" 
into the pnlm of Mr. Roosevelt after 
an Interview as of offering a tip to an 
American hotel clerk. "T. TVs Travel 
Talk" In T. P.'s London Weekly.
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FOR SALE BY
H. DASHIELL & BRO,

WHITE HAVEN, HD.

They are in all colors and include a few dozen , 
Pattern Hats, in good colors and good quality. 
These prices we are sure will suit you. ...

These Hats Must Be Sold at a Sacrifice
——To Make Room for Our Immense Spring Stock.

You can get them now AT YOUR PRICE. 
No Charge for Trimming A NEW 

__ HAT. All of our Fancy Feathers one-third 
of their actual cost. We have about four dozen

Baby Caps, Worth $1.00 and $1.: 
For This Sale 25 and 50 Cents.

Mrs. Q. W! Taylor,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Board adjourned 
January 10.

to meet Tuesday

The "Hercflltar? Mali."
Mrs. JoHHlo Ilrondfoot, who died re 

cently nt Tliornhll), near Dumfries, 
Scotland, at the ago of seventy, wni 
the "horctlltary mold" who Is repeat 
edly mentioned In Mrs. Carlyle's mem 
oirs. Her mother had been In the 
service of Mrs. Cnrlylc's family. There 
ore many graceful allusions to ber In 
Mrs. Curlylc'H moot characteristic style 
and frequent tributes to ber sterling 
worth and honesty. She was at Cheyne 
Row when Mrs. Carlyle died, and she 
remained for some time afterward. 
She always Indignantly denied that 
there was any Infelicity In the home 
life of the Cnrlylea, and, so far from. 
Carlyle being "a man gey 111 tae leeve 
wl'," she HuUl be was the easiest man 
In the world to serve. All he asked 
was peace and quiet to do bis literary 
work. __________

MvnorUU of Swift.
Borne IntercHtlng memorials of Dean 

Swift have recently come to light. In 
his "Life of Bwlft" Sir Walter Bcott 
refers to a pastel portrait of the dean 
as having disappeared before the writ 
ing of the biography. The portrait, 
painted by Uupcrt Barter, was recently 
discovered by Mr. W. Q. Btrlckland 
and hns just been added to the collec 
tion in the National Portrait gallery In 
Dublin. Another memorial which has 
also been presented to the same Insti 
tution is the original parchment scroll 
conferring tho freedom of the city of 
Dublin on Bwlft by the lord mayor and 
corporation on Jan. 10, 1780, fifteen 
years before U,l* oU»tk-W«ttmlnsttr

Why Rm.l.n soldier* Sin*. 
It has been pointed out to me by an 

enlightened critic that I must be mis 
taken In describing the lot of the Rus- ' 
slan soldier as an unhappy one. "Rus 
sian regiments always sing on the 
march," bo ezplalns, and therefore, of 
course, the men must be happy. lie is 
perfectly right about the singing. Rus 
sian soldiers nro always singing; they 
 ing on the mnroli, they sing in the 
train, they alng while they ore eating 
their block bread and kapnsta (sour 
cabbage), they sing In the kimruhevna 
(public IIOUHO). I have also seen a gang 
of over 400 prisoners In chains on their 
way to Blberln, and they, too, sang as 
they marched to the station and after 
ward In the train. I nuppose, therefore, 
that they must have been quite happy 
and contented!

An American humorist has told us 
that a certntn nmount of fleas is good 
for a dog. He passes the day In 
scratching himself ond so forgets to 
brood over tho misery of being a dog. 
Ask the Russian soldier vhy he Is al 
ways singing, and ho will give yon 
much the same reason. He posnra the 
day In singing and so forgets to brood 
over the misery of being n soldier.  
Carl Joubert In Nineteenth Century.

It will in ii-ish nut) nt rengthen 
the liotly wiieii milk mid crenrn 
full to do it. Scull's Emulsion 
is nlwnys the mime; itlwnyR 
piilutulile nnd always beneficial 
where the body is wasting from 
any cause, either in. children 
or adults.

We will send you * tmaaple tnt.

Bo sure that this pic 
ture in tho form of a 
label IH on tho wrapper 
of every bottle of Emnl- 
bion you buy.

scon & BOM
CHEMISTS

ill Mil It. Jew Tut
50c. nnd f 1.00. 
All Druggist*.

PLENTY
OF 

CHOICE

Notice To Share Holders.
Notion is hereby given that the rtgu- 

r annual meeting of the share holders 
f the Peo le's National Bank, of 
lallsbury, Md , for the election of 

Directors, 1905, will be held at the 
tanking House of this Association, 
'nesday, January 10, 1005 av 11 o'clock

8. KiNU WHITE, Cu,h;er.

MUilonarlri.
Missionaries have a upcclnl unm-lugi 

difficulty of their own, owing to thel 
prolonged and often permanent nb
 ence from England and tbn climate 
of the countries to which they go. ami 
now the "venerable society," th 
B. P. Q., has decided that In future It 
missionaries will not be allowed t
 nter Into any matrimonial engage 
ment without sanction, nnd that mar 
rlage must not be contracted- until th 
climate has proved suitable, an; 
necessary language has been mas 
tered and four years of service bav 
be«o passed.-London Dally Mall.

among the good things in our 
Crockery and China depart 
ments. We bay a great variety 
and a large lot in order to le- 
cure BO many different designs 
that all tutea can be satisfied. 

Don't fail to tee onr line of 
Salad Dishes, Cake Plates, 
Comb and Brush Trays, Bureau 
Seta for the holiday*. ^"

E. J. PARSONS t 00.
123 Mill stTMt,Sii!il«l,IU.

Great Sample Sale of Furniture!
Below !  a list of tho many RARE BARGAINS which 
we will offer for the next few days at ONE HALF 
1 HEIR REGULAR PRICES:

40 Rockers 
25 Centre Tables 
IS Clothes Trees 
10 Go Carts
6 Iron Beds
6 Couches

3 Ladies' W. Desks 
6 High Chairs 
6 Single Beds 
1 Wardrobe. 
1 Hall Back 
1 Bufiet

Come and Get First Pick. Watch Onr Windo\ 
Ulmail Sons' Furniture and Racket Stores^

240-242 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

POUTSKIBNEYCURE
•atus KMswy* BM!

Ward & Gordy
HAVE JU8T FILLED THEIR 

MULE PENS WITH

Christmas
TO SUIT ALL 

CUSTOMERS.

ALSO A FINE LOT OF

MULES
ALSO A Flh

HORSES FOR SALE ft 
EXCHANGE

at their Bale and Exchange Barn,
on the Shell Road leading

to Parsonsburg,

ONE MILE PROn ClTV LlfllTS.

Ten Milk Cows for Sale.
D, J. WARD, 1 Ppft . 
OEO.T. GORDY,I *"» 

Mtakury, fl4-

ARMIGER'S,
AT THE NEW HTORB,

31O N. Charles St.
All torU of new tblaci In

WATCHES, 
STERLING SILVER,

CUT GLASS,
FINE PLATED WARE,

BRONZES,
AND MOM JBWBUtV Of BVBRV 

DB4CKIPTION.
An UIKUUA) Block of llttl* BrooohM and

lundy 1*1 na that art Rich aod Kl»-
lant, and don'loMl much.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO,
310 N.CtwtM St., BaltlsMp, M4.

Tor tkirtyAvi MOT* at 
M. B««fc»«p7^ "*

We Can Supply 
Your Wants for

NAILS
Five Cars Just Received. 
Call or Write,for Prices.

I orman & Smyth Hardware Co.
•ALItBUNY, MO.^ ^ 

Mii'lMMMMIMMMMMMMiiM

Xgnei 
-1 

mr.

M »«

*

R^/JCliner ,

*
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Local De)DaN:iT\€r\t.

Ths Advertiser will be pleanea to receive 
itenn, inch an enmgement., weddings, 
parties, tea* and other new* of personal In- 
tereit, with the Dame* of tho»e prenent for 
thli department. Th» Item* should be In 
dorsed with the name and address of the 
sender-not for publication, bat as a matter 
ofgoodrallh.

•iaa Julia Wrightof Vienna was

:g"uestof Miss Roth Smith this week. 

 Look for XJlman 
inr.

Sone ad on page

f •" '
J, A

e

k

i-For Sale. 14 stacks fodder. Ap 
ply to W. F. Alien.  

 For great Talnes visit the rem 
nant sale at Birckhead & Shockley's.

 Ladies coat and fur sale at Blrck 
head & Shockley's.

 Tho Masonic Lodge has moved 
- into its new Temple.

 Mrs. J. A. Jones is visiting rela- 
tiven iu Alien.

 For Sale Two nice feather leds. 
ply at 220 Camden Avenuo.

 Mr. John H. Handy -and family 
liavo. moved to Atlantic City.

 Protracted services have begnn in 
e Methodist Episcopal Church.

 Miss Edna Owens is visiting 
riends in Wilmington

 Miss Nancy Jump left last Mon 
day for her home near Ridgley, Md.

 Misses Annie and Grace Ellings- 
vorth spent last Saturday and Sunday 
with relatives at Hebron.

 News reached Salisbury Thursday 
of tho death of Mrs. Frank Waller at 
her home in Tyaskin the same day.

 Mr. Randolph Brewington of 
Baltimore is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
William L. Brewington.

Mr. Marion Brittingham, of New 
York City, is visiting relatives in 
town.

 Mr. and Mrs. George Sharpley 
spent part of this week in Baltimoie.

 Miss Nellie Hitch gave a "taffy 
pulling" lost Monday evening.

 Mr. James Warner, of Erie, Pa., 
Mr. S. S. Smith this week.

. Harry Pearce, of Wilming- 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. 

Joseph Ward.

 Mr. Henry Brow ing ton and fam 
ily, of New York, arc visiting rela 
tives in town.

 Mr. Raymond K. Truitt ha* ac 
cepted a position with White & Waller, 

. jUKirance agents and brokers.

. , '  Mrs. O. T. W. Williams and son 
V -Kliner of Milford, Del are visiting Mr. 

\/ niu\ Mrs. A. A. Gilils.

' *  Mr. Charles O. Britton IN upend
 fc a few days with friends in Wil- 

iiilngton, Del.

 Mrs. Jennie Jackson has returned 
from a visit to relatives in Charleston, 
Cecil county, Md.

 Miss Myra Waller gave a six 
o'clock dinner to u few friends at her 
homo in Spring Hill on New Yoa'rs.

  Misses Maria and Grace Ellegood 
uru visiting their sister, Mrs. Harry 
Mayor, Dover, Del.

 *-For Sale Ten shares of Building 
L.xiu Stock. Pays* 7 per cent. No 

Apply hero.

Day who was convicted 
at tne September term of Circuit Coort 
fo'r Wicomico county of carrying con 
cealed WMpont. and sentenced to be 
confined in the Honso of Correction 
for six months TTOS pardoned bv OCT. 
Wnrfleld last Wednesday.

 Capt. Albert Laws, of the U. S. 
A., who haft been with his parent^ 
Mr and Mrs. William L. Laws, of 
Wnngo, and other relatives in the 
county while on a month's fnrlongh, 
returned to' his post in Montana this 
week.,

 The annual meeting of the stock 
holders of the Farmers & Merchants 
Bank, Salisbury, fqr the purpose of 
electing twelve directors to serve for 
the ensuing year and the transaction 
of snot) other business as may be pre 
sented will bo held at its banking 
house, Tuesday, January 10, at 10 
o'clock a. m.

 Announcement is made elsewhere 
that the regular annual meeting of the 
share holders of the People's National 
Bank, of Salisbury, Md., for the 
election of Directors, 1905, will be held 
at th'e Banking Honse of this Associ
tion, Tuesday, January 10, 1905 at 11
clock a. m.

-y

 Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Massey, o: 
Willnnl i visited Mr. and MM. Willian 
Jones part of this week.

 Senator Marion V. Brewingtou 
moved into hi* now residence on I*a 
bolla Street yesterday.

 Mrs.. Clando Sermau lias returnee 
home from a visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Pilchard of Poco 
moke City.

 Ez-Cougressmn Ur. Isaac A. Bar 
r>r wife and daughter Miss Nellii 

^Barber of Talbot county have gone to 
. Miami Fla. to spend the winter.

- ,  Wo are closing out tho Laws Bros 
^ttock of merchandise to both merchant 
' ad consumers considerably below coat 

Trustees.  

 Liberal reward will be paid a 
ftho Advoltisor office .for return o 
1 large b.lack seal ikin parse lost in 
Salisbury Wednesday night, January 6

 Thp Sharptown Herald which 
gave notice last week of Its intention 
to suspend publication has decided tc 
resume.

 There will ho a meeting of tin 
Board of Managers of the Home for the 
Aged at tho City Hall, Tuesday, Jan 

* aary 10th., at 3 o'clock.

 Miss Hattlo Majors, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Kirby L 
Smith, has returned to her home in 
Athel.

 |800 first mortage bearing fl pe 
cent Interest on 13000 farm for sale 
Apply to Dr. J. L. Woodcock. Phon 
Hit). 40A Camden Avenue Salisbury 
Md.

 Male HolpWanted Laundry hel 
wanted, Experienced ironers on iron 
ing negligee shirts, steady work, gooc 
wages. Walter M. Steppacher & Bro. 
UflN. 13th., Street, Philadelphia.

 Prof Walter J.Hnfflngton was on 
of tho throe men from Maryland to at 
tend the meeting of the Southern Bdn 
oatlouul Association which »n 
Jacksonville,'Fla., last week.

^^  Mr. J. A Blnf aman of 
I Oil Company ^^^ 
Id old and famlU«j|flKlronments 

tHnnbury, Pa. ^^p feet of sno 
if there and it wl^p degrees belo 
Iro during

 A special meeting of the stock- 
olden of the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
nd Atlantic Railway Company has 
oen called for January 20 to vote on
proposition for the sale and delivery 

o the Company of a majority of the 
apltal stock of the Maryland, Dela 

ware and Virginia Railway Company 
n consideration of the guarantee of 
he bonds of that Company.

 The Berlin Herald published b> 
Mr. J. R. White of this city was sold 
he first of January to Mr. H. D. Ad 

ams of Berlin, Md. Mr. White dispoa- 
ng of outside newspaper holdings in 
jrder to have all his newspaper inter- 
ists absorbed in the Salisbury Adver- 
iser plant exclusively.

 Records of the case of State vs 
lenry J. Handy, who was convicted 

of murdering his wife by the Wicomi- 
co county Circuit Court last October 6, 
wore sent to the Court of Appeals last 
Thursday by Clerk of Court, Ernest 
A. Toadvins.

 Theodore Thomas the great mn- 
iclan and orchestra director, who was 

at the head of the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra, died in Chicago last Wed 
nesday at the age of 70 yean. Much 
nfinence on the music of the present 
lay was exerted by this genius. He 
s said to have been the greatest leader 
n this country.

 The week of prayer will be ob 
served by the Wicomico Presbyterian 
Chnroh commencing, Jan. 1st. Brief 
service will be bWd each evening of 
.he week at 7.45 o'clock, to be followed 
jy the communion of the Lord's Sup 
per Sabbath morning, January 8th. A 
cordial Invitation Is given to all to 
attend.

 PURSE LOST Block seal skin 
pocket book containing several paper 
dollars a $6 note, railroad passe* for 
1004 and other valuables. Lost W«d- 
nesday night between 7.90 p. m. and 
12 p. m. on Oamdeu Avenue, Dock 
Street, Main or North Division street. 
Liberal reward for immediate return 
to the Advertiser office or to owner J. 
R. White Salisbury Md.

 Today's war news from the Orient 
rumors that Vice-Admiral Rojestvcns 
ky'i flagship, the Knlaz Souvaroff 
struck a reef and fonudnrcd off Mnda 
gascar. The Baltic fleet, will be or 
dered to proceed no farther toward the 
Orient, according to report* in St. 
Petersburg. It will either await thie 
third pqnadron, in the Indian Ocean, 
or return to European waters.

 By a division of the Ulman prop 
erty in Salisbury, Mr. Isaac Ulman has 
taken the Opera House building on 
Main Street and thn heirs of the late 
Simon Ulman the Dock street building 
and other properties to make up tlie 
valuation of the Opera House proper 
ty. Mr. Isaac Ulman has, therefore, 
assumed solo management of the Ope 
ra Honse.

 The first patient to bo operated 
upon in the new Peninsula General 
Hospital was Mrs. G. W. Ward, of 
near Delmar. Dr. J. McF. Dick took 
a tumor from her neck. Mr. Lemuel 
Hudson of Pittvsille, was operated on 
by Dr. Dick for strangulated hernia 
yesterday. The patients of the hos 
pital who were removed from the old 
to the new building this week, number 
18.

 During Christmas the Hlverslde 
pastor and -»ifo received the following 
presents. First on Christmas eve the 
young ladies presented a water set, 
then at the entertainment various pres 
ents. Afterward came the donation 
on Friday night when old and young 
went to the parsonage in a body and 
pounded both pastor and wife, and with 
the New Year, a beautiful lamp. All 
were appreciated.

 Mr. T. 8. Phlpps has bought out 
the meat business of Mr. H. F. Pow- 
ell on Dock Street, the transaction 
having gone into effect first of the 
year. Mr. Phlpps will have connected 
with him Mr. J»me« H. MoAllister, a 
veteran in thn business, and one who 
knows the trade. This is one of the 
most popular and beet patronized meat 
markets in Salisbury. Mr. Powell 
will retire to his farm near town and 
probably engage largely In poultry 
raising.

 Dr. John 8. Fultou, Secretary of 
the State Board of Haelth has been 
presented by a number of pnbllo-splr 
ited citizens with a silver tea service 
in recognition of his work in the c|oso 
of public heatlh. Dr. Fulton was 

appointed Secretary of the State Board 
of Health in October 1896 and ha* been 
prominent in public health work ever 
since. Through hi* effort* the Mili 
tary administration of the. State ha* 
been orgaaiied and placed upon an 
efficient bMla,

 Ben. S. J. Smith has been in 
Baltimore to see his daughter Miss 
Mary who is sick there, but expects to 
occupy his pulpit Sunday.

Mr. W. F. Alien, of Salisbury 
deliver an address, '-The Ideal 

Strawberry Patch," at the ISth annual 
mooting of the Peninsula Horticultu 
ral Society, January 17, 18, 19, at Sea- 
ford. Del.

 Mr. A. M. Jackson, attorney at 
law, will bo the fisrt occupant of one 
of the office rooms in the new Masonic 
Temple. He will on Wednesday move 
in room No. B on :hp second floor 
front.

 Female Help Wanted Operators 
wanted, experienced on making shirts, 
olectric power, team vtoik, goodw-agcs, 
sanitary and well lighted work rooms. 
Walter M. Steppacher & Bro., 14(1 N 
18th Street, Philadelphia.

 Mrs. Charles Ulman, Mrs. Ber 
nard Ulman, Miss Sadie Ulman and 
Miss Helen Ulman left yesterday for a 
week's visit with relatives in Balti 
more. While there they will sec Mrs. 
Leslie Carter in her new play 
"Adrca" and Wright Lorimer in the 
"Shepherd King."

 The Salisbury Fire Department 
filled the water tank at the new hos 
pital twico during this week. The 
regular pumping apparatus is not yet 
in working order. The water was 
taken from lake Humphreys, and af 
terwards filtered before it was used.

«>*»+«*«>••••••)•»•.>

 Cleveland Adams, aged 20 years, 
son of Geo-ge W. Adams, of Bedsvrorth, 
Md., died at the home of his sister. 
Mrs. William Disharoon, last Satnr 
day of typhoid pneumonia. He was 
shortly to have married Miss Jennie 
Mills, who is an orphan, of Salisbury 
She was almost continually at his bed 
side during his sickness.

 Mr. Samuel Daniels of Hancock 
county, Ohio, has purchased the farm 
bear Oriole Somerset county from the 
heirs of the late Thomas J. Dizou bo 
ing a part of the Dr. William E. 
Waters' farm. The plac* contains OC 
acres and the price paid for it was 
$1000. Mr. Daniels moved in last week

 Messrs. S. P. Woodcock & Co, 
real estate broker-i -had Mr. E. C 
Cummings of North Wales Pa. in Sal 
isbnry this week. While here Mr. 
Cnmmings was shown some of the 
farm-i of Wicomico county and ho ox 
pressed himself as very much pleased 
with the land and climate. Mr. Cum 
mins is the largest squab and pigeon 
raisor in the United States

 The City Council passed two im 
portant ordinances last Monday night 
One was regulating the cleaning o; 
sidewalks after a snow. The othoi 
was in relation to the tapping of tin 
city sewers. A committee from tho 
Masonic Lodge was before the Conuci 
asking for a franchise to run wires am 
erect necessary poles in order to ligh 
the new Masonic Temple by the sain 
power at Jackson Brothers' mill tha 
is used to light the new'Peninsula 
General Hospital.

 Every chief of the Improved Ord 
or of Red Men is requested to bo pres 
ent at the lighting of tho connci 
brand next Monday's sloop in tho wig 
warn at tho corner of Dock and Mali 
streets, the old Masonic Temple. Tin 
new elective chiefs will DO installci 
in thoir proper positions. At the con 
elusion of these ceremonies the new 
officers will surve a collation. Modoc 
Tribe moved into their new quarters 
last Friday. Tho Independent Order 
of Mechanics liavo tnovod from tho Ul 
man Building on Dock xtrcot to tho 
rooms vacated by the Red Men.

Foroid Boys, 
MidHle Aged Boys, 
, And Just Boys.

Our laced and button shoes are 
a constant source of pl&taure  
pleasure in wearing them. Small 
wonder when you think of the 
paiiia we take in procuring the 
finest, latest and beet in the land 
for your comfort and joy. -

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

»»»•»»»»» **********«***«*»**ttttttttttn*tt«««t«*n
\ HARRY DENNIS,

*»*»**»*»»»»»»**»*»»*»««MM»M«»»»», ****

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* I
General Agents For i 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS i

Saws of all Sizes 
_ in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F, A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

What? 
Where? 

When?
WHAT KIND OF SHOES ARE YOU 
" L "*• L GOING TO BUY - - -

 ff you are looking for a nice dress 

Shoe, we have it. Jf good business 

or general purpose <Shoe,we have it. 

Jfeavy working Skftes, built to stand
*

any kind of wear, wo hmve them

I-'

"WHERE ° BUY ?
tk* ptmc* you cam buy tktm

*t 
the cheapest of course. Jn that case

^
lift will be sure to soli you. . . .

January Clearing Sale.
Today we start the greatest value-riving sale in the history of 

the Birckhead & Snockley store.

January Sale of Ladies' Coats and Purs.
At one-fourth to one-half less than regular price.

January Sale of Underwear,
_ __Knit Underwear and Fine Fleeced Underwear for men; 

50c value, this sale 39c. Bargains in all other grades 
of underwear for men and women.

January Sale of Blankets, Comforts,
Ready-made Sheets, Pillow Caees, Calicos, Outings. 
This sale one-quarter to one-half off regular price.

January furniture and Carpet Bargains.
Special lots as follows: <J Bed Iloom Suits, 3 pieces; 
8 Sideboards, 12 Couches, 40 Rockers, 35 Seta Chairs, 
35 Mattresses, this sale one-fourth to one-third less 
thun nsunl bargain prices. ... _. r .____._.__.._._._._._.

MM*.

\RE YOU GOING TO BUY 
YOUR SHOES - - - -

"Chat is your business, but no matter

what hind, where you live, or when _., .  j

you buy, it wilt pay you to too us.

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER A, CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.

<-i-H-r-H-H-H-

A
Business 
Education

Free
Fwlll U UswA 10 bftfkt JMlf • 

rWrlM »i oaes tor parlkalan aad i

DO IT MOW
or JOB ma? b* t*» UU. Omlr OM sta- 
aral will bs UKlttad Frw tnm year

IT PAYS
to lean m«d«ra aistbsdi tmt |r*4asU t

YJf A W W fl^% VEGETABLE SICILIAN

O ALt JLo Hair Renewer
Renews the hair, makes it new again, restores the freshness. Just 
what you need if your hair is faded or turning gray, for it always 
restores the color. Stops falling hair, also."^TttgTcoTftRrV*'"'''

Tall and CUinter

(Established 1M7)

We art note shoving ">« styles that leiU be 
worn thii Fall and Winter teuton, and in the 
way of woollen* our ttoot; wan never better 
or more complete. We invite an early in- 
upeciion. -*.-%. A FIT GUARANTEED.

CHARLES BETHKE
Maker o! Men's Clothes

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

A 6REAT SAVING
-ON-

$20,000 WORTH Of READY-MADE 
CLOTHING AND HATS.

3i GOOD SCHOOL.
W« It 700 for wtMl tMiam. We 

 Mk* you rwdj u d» rwl w*rk. That 
to why oar fndMta* u» U MMUBI
4«BMUid MOB( bw«la«M  »  »4 M0»n 
U* bat pariUou.

BALTIMORE   
BVBINBM COUUBOB

K. M.

MMIMMMMIMMIIIMi

THE SEASON FOR

i Coughs & Colds i
is at hand, and everybody 
is liable to catch them.

E
prepar' plague., tbow 

Wng disease* of the skin 
tombery. Doan'.OIntm 
any drug itpre.

The gale of Wednesday 
down two smokestacks, 
In height at Elk ton

Amrion|Two million 
torturing p-n
to. Burdock Blood Bittei 
 »7 drug store.

Ltcy Thoroughgcod's great 
Clothing and Hat sale Is the 
gossip of Salinbary. The most 
marvelouH clothing proposition 
you ever heurd of in 8»ll«bury. 
One thoaiand men's suits, five 
hundred boy's and children's 
suits, and three tbouiand dol 
lars worth of men's and boys 
bats. The plain fact in he Is 
overstocked with clothing, hats, 
underwear, shirts, collars, cuffs 
and luiprndera. These goods 
are all brand new this season 
and sre of 1904 styles and pat 
terns. They are fancy wors 
teds, ohevlots, Scotch home 
spuns and all the newest shades 
In browns, both single and 
double breasted. You can have 
a new suit, if any of these 
doetn't prove to be the best 
value* you ever bought Come 
and see the greatest diipUy of 
ready made clothing you ever 
saw in. Salisbury. Lacr Thor 
oughgood is selling high grade 
clothing, wlthouttbehlgh price. 
How can you afford to let this 
great sale go by without buying 
one of our fine suits or over 
ooata, at a vt ry low price? Lacy 
Thoroughgood'* great ule »Urts 
today. He is going to clear the 
houie of thU heavy stock of 
fall and winter sulU and over 
coaU for men and boy*. Ton 
need clothing, hate and fur 
nishings, and I need the money.

i
I

V

V

Ladies' Coats 8 Furs i
We are overstocked in Ladies' Coats, Children's 

Coats and Furs, and to get clear of them we have 
cut tho prices   *-   .'* . ..'$.

Prom One-Fourth to One-Half Off.
We quote a few prices as follows: r .

Ladies' Coats that were $5.00, now $3.50 " 
Ladies' Coats that were $6.00, now $4.50 * 

Ladies' Coats that were $7.00, now $5.00 
Ladies' Coats that were $8.00, now $6.00 

Ladies' Coats that were $10.00, now $7.50 
Ladies'Coats that were $12.00, now $9.00 

Ladies' Coats that were $16.50, now $12.50

A correspondingly low price has been placed on 
our entire stock of Children's Coats and Pure. This 
is an opportunity that does not come often, and buy 
ers will do well to avail themselves of this great 
opportunity. They will not last long at the prices I 
we have placed on them, and the early buy ere .Will be 
the lucky ones. y

James Thoroughgood «
*m&&3£8i^^

R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.U.
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Calmage 
Sermon

By Rev. 
Prank De Wltt Talmatfe, IX D.

WHAT OAME Of A LETTER.
Hy Dear Aunt Kale. \

I must tell you the good newa. Right I 
after receiving vour letter, the day before j 
New Year's I started in with new resolu 
tions on the first of the year. I wrote to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, at Buffalo, N. Y., an you 
requested me to do. I gave him all my 
Kyrurjtoms, which were that I was tired  
to tired all the time and did not care to 
po anywhere, depressed and sad, and all 
ambition gone, backache and a dragged out 
reeling, could not sleep, limbs feeling sore 
and aching. I followed the doctor's advice, 
which he went to considerable pains to 
make plain to me to rest every day a nap 
after lunch complete relaxation cultivate 
repose of mind, try not to worry, get as 
much outdoor air as possible, and prac 
tice long, deep breathing, expanding the 
lung*. Then for a uterine tonic, Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription, coupled with a wash 
he told me of. I must say that after follow 
ing his advice for four months I feel per 
fectly cured and like a new woman.

Youra affcctionally, JEWKL.
Letters like the above are not unusual.
Hon. T. T. Thaiton, Deputy Sheriff, Court 

House, Durham, N. C.. writes :
"Thi» is to certify that I have nicd Dr. Tierce's 

favorite Prescription and 'Golden Medical Dit- 
covery. in my family for two or three vears, aud 
have received a great deal of benefit from these 
medicines."

Mrs. Horn Chilton (General Merchant), Peftpy, 
Mo., write*: "For five years I suffered with 
womb trouble, but after using ten bottles of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription I have enjoyed 
splendid health and (rained twenty pound*. I 
most heartily recommend your 'Favorite Pre 
scription ' to all lutferers from similar trouble*. 
Uany tnanki for the Woman's Friend.*

I,os Angeles, Col., Jan. 1. In this ser 
mon the preacher brings to all, and es 
pecially to those who are striving for 
the world's betterment, a New Tear's 
message of hope and encouragement 
The text Is Eccleslastes xl, 4, "He that 
observetb the wind shall not sow."

What a change there Is in our way 
of keeping the holidays from that of 
oldcu times! The old fashioned New 
Year's and the old fashioned Christmas 
and the old fashioned Thanksgiving 
day were as different from their suc 
cessors as the poke bonnets and hoop- 
skirts and powdered curls of colonial 
days were different from the niaster-

Inf at a magnificent "eld of wheat 
that a few days ago was almost ready 
to be harvested. But that wheat by the 
storm was battered down and crushed 
into all sorts of shapes, like the waves 
of the sea tumbling ttpon the beach. 
They" were looking at the wreck of a 
whole year of work. They were look- 
Ing Into the bloodshot eye* and the red 
tongues of a hungry pack of wolves 
about to be unleashed by starvation, 
 which soon would be growling and 
snarling about tbetr doors during the 
coming winter. Ah, yes. It makes a 
great deal of difference bow one looks 
at a coming year's labor before and 
after a destroying tempest! Most of 
yon, like Job. have had your "torna 
does of trouble" which have wrecked 
the home and destroyed yonr business 
and killed your cattle and sheep and 
left you stripped nnd forlorn.

Not Every Dark Cload • Temp««t.
But though bitter trouble may have 

assailed you In the past that Is no rea 
son why you should think every dark 
cloud presages for you a destroying 
tempest Indeed, I go further than 
that; 1 do not believe your past storms 
of troubles have oM been destroying 
tempests. You are* still living, you 
have survived your worst troubles, and

This great stock medicine is a I 
I money saver for stock naeers. It 
is a medicine, not a cheap food or I 
condition powder. Though put npl 
in coarser form than Thedford'a 
Black-Draught, renowned for the 
cnro of the digestion troubles oil 
parsons, it has the same qualities 
of invigorating digestion, stirring 

pid liver and Icosening 
fc««-cU*c" all ttock 

knd poultry. It U carefully pro-1 
I pared and its action It so healthful 1 
| that stock grow and thrive with an 

l occasional dose in their food. It 
cures hog cholera and makes hogs 1 
grow fat. It cures chicken cholera 1 
and reap and makes hens lay. It 
cores constipation, distempet and 

I colds in horses, murrain in cattle, 
| and makes a draught animal do 1 
| more work for the food consumed. 
I It gives animals and fowls of all 
kinds new life. Every farmer and 

I raiser should certainly give it a I

and hairdressers of modern times. We 
talk of the triumph of the locomotive 
nnd the telegraph In annihilating dis 
tance, but I am not sure that they have 
not done more to separate the members 
of families. The greeting that uow 
conies by wire from a son on the other 
side of the world In former times was 
brought by the SOD himself, who sel 
dom went more than a day's coach ride 
from the old homestead. Then fathers 
and mothers, brothers and sisters, cous- 
lus and grandchildren could all gather 
under the same roof. Then presents 
did uot have to be done up In packages 
and sent days ahead across the conti 
nents or seas In order to arrive at their 
destination in time for the annual holi 
days. But each brother and sister, each 
child and parent, could deliver the 
Christmas gifts \vlth a smile and seal 
the holiday good wishes with a loving 
kiss.

Some of us can remember the good 
old times when New Year's day was a 
day of hospitality, dedicated to the re 
newal of old acquaintanceships by a 
custom now almost fallen Into desue 
tude. That was the ancient custom of 
the Dutch settlers of New York and 
the modem custom of our own fathers 
nnd mothers and older brothers nnd sis 
ters of making nnd receiving colls on 
the first day of the new year. The

,   ..  ,, . , , ! now, chastened and strengthened, you 
piece, of the milliners and dressmakers , ^ ̂  forwnn, nrmed by post  .

perlence and wiser by your trials, 
strong in faith, to meet what the new 
year may bring.

It can bring with It nothing 
But he will bear us through;

Who Rlvea the lilies clothing 
Will clothe ^hlii people too.

When the great philosopher wrote the 
words of my text he was expresslnc a 
negative truth. "He that observctb 
the winds shall not sow," and the con 
verse of that fact Is that If a man will 
only KO forth with a brave heart. If 
he will only plant and sow his seed 
faithfully and conscientiously, God will 
give him a large harvest. "To him 
that soweth righteousness shall be a 
sure reward." Will you not believe 
this? O man, will you not go forth 
to your coming year's work with a 
brave and a hopeful spirit for a coming 
conquest?

But there are some whose apprehen 
sions of coming trial are based on facts 
of a different kind. "My trouble," says 
one, "Is not tluc to a lack of faith In 
God or In my own ability, but In the 
loyalty of others. The apostolic sd- 
vlcc not to be unequally yoked with
unbelievers extends further than the 
marriage relation. I am finding that 
out In the broader sense of business. 
It also means that those who are un 
equally yoked together can never pull

It costs 25c. a can and saves ten | 
[ times its price in profit.

Prrmvmo, Ku., March 35, UM.
I have been using your Black-Draught ] 

I Stock and Poultry Iladlcino on my 
I (took tor aoma time. I h»ro nwd au 
I kind! of atock food but I have found 
I that yours la the l>wt tor my parpow. 

i. B. HA880N.

Indigestion Causes 
. . CatetrrH of the 

Stomach.
For many years It has been supposed that 
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the 
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re 
peated attacks ot Indigestion Inflames the 
mucous membranes lining the stomach and 
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus 
ing the (lands to secrete mucln Instead ol 
the juices of natural digestion. This U 
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous 
membranes lining the stomach, protects the 
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, s 
aense of fullness after eating. Indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.

Bottleicnly. Reru'.ar slzo. $1.00. hoMInf 2S tlmM
tht trial »ii«. wblch Mlla for SO centi. 

Prepared by C. O. D.W1TT * CO., Chicago, ss.

Nasal
CuTARRH

In all III itas< 
about j bo cleuaauo**.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanam.inotbca and tic ila 
tb« d!tui«>l mriubr:itir. 
It curti catarrh anil at 1\ e» 
away a cold la tbo Uea4 
quickly.

Crwun Balm It plitcod Into tha nortrlli, ipraadi 
or«r UM rcombraa* aud la abaorbcd. ItellW la 1m- 
medlataaod a cure follow*. It la not drying doe*
 ot produce inoeilng. Large Size, 50 ocnta at Drug*
 liti or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cent* by m*lL 

ELY BBOTHKUS, 60 Warm Straet, New Totk.

OTHERS FAILIr-l CUREI ———— - ,,.„*.£ DECEIVED
[ l»IUi lu uvdiciitt. tlen ooMoH.

G,F.THEtLII,p.
iliM'OliXi'.l'blliidelvCla

good spirit of the new year seemed to 
say to all fathers ant) L'usbauds and 
>rothers ruuirwrfis: "Go forth and find 
>ut how many friends you have In the 

world, (io forth and renew your old 
acquaintances. Go forth and encour 
age each home for the coming struggle 
of the new year." Then wives and 
mothers and daughters In the early 
eighties kept open house. Then New 
Year's day In New York aud Brooklyn 
brought such scenes as were witnessed 
200 years ago, when the daughters of 
the Netherlands welcomed their friends 
to the andeut mansions on the Battery 
of New Amsterdam. Kvcry dining 
room was filled with tempting viands. 
Everywhere on every street went the 
men folks calling, "Happy New Year!" 
Thus In many a'troubled home came 
courage and love and faith In God and 
man on account of those friendly New 
Year salutations.

A New Year's greeting Is the sermon 
of this morning. With the same kind 
ly spirit In which friends used to come 
to my mother's home and wish her a 
"Happy New Year" and with tender 
reminiscences of the past and cheerful 
wishes for the future make the day. 
joyous and hopeful one, I come to yon 
this New Year Sabbath day. But In 
stead of wishing you a "Happy New 
Year" In the brusque, happy-go-lucky 
way lu which friend used to salute 
friend upon the street I am going, as 
your pastor, to have a heart to heart 
talk with you. I am going to have 
you first tell all your troubles and fears, 
nnd then I shall say: "Friend, for the 
past twelve months you have been 
looking on the dark side of life. Yon 
have been Indulging too much In 
gloomy anticipations and anxieties. You 
do uot seem to be willing to enter the 
battle of I'.N).*> with a brave heart and a 
cheerful countenance. What Is the 
matter?" Then you will point out to 
me all the dark clouds that are hang 
Ing upon the edge of your horizon, and 
you will tell me why this New Year's 
day Is to you a "blue Sunday." Then 
I shall try. by the help of God, to scat 
ter those dark clouds and change your 
new year timidities of doubt Into new 
year certainties of gospel hope.

Hap* For the DUconraiarril. 
"\Vhy art thou cost down, O my soul, 

and why art thou disquieted within 
meV" "First," you answer, "because I 
have been defeated so often lu the 
struggle of life that my backbone Is 
gone. I have been like a si»a captain 
who has been wrecked again and 
again until at last ho feels that every 
threatening storm means a foundered 
ship. I am like a merchant who has 
been caught In three or four great pan 
ics and again and again, through no 
fault of bis own, has bad bis fortune 
swept away. lie U timid about mak 
ing u uew vejiture. I am like a mother 
who has burled four or five of her ba 
bies and has only one left. Kuch time 
tho baby cotiKhs or cntcliet^cold or has 
a .fever tbn mother Is » almost beside 
herself with fear lest she might lose 
her only remaining child. U Is well 
enough for some people with bright 
eyes to anticipate the Joys of a coming 
year. Hut OH for me, I have haff so 
many misfortunes that 1 have only 
half a heart for r.iy struggle which Is 
uheail during tho next twelve months." 

My brother, I am not surprised at 
your timidity. It makes a great deal 
of difference how a man fools around 
machinery If ho has lost an arm or S 
leg or s finger, as some have done by

being recklcHH. It nuilies a great' deal 
of difference how OIK- reads the "signs 
of tho times" after he bus had his 

i fortune swept away by a destroy- 
I Ing wind. Some weeks ago In one of 

my pastoral culls I HIIW u beautifully 
pathetic picture entitled "After the 
Tornado." The, ,jtcetv» was evidently 
placed In one of the wildernesses of the 
west. A young man lu the overalls 
and the wooden shoes of a poor farm- 
rr stood upon the edge of a field, with 
bis poor young wife and a couple of 
children clinging to her poor dress. 
They were looking, yes, out of the sad 
dest of eyes. WbyT Th*y were look-

well as n team. My business associ 
ates and I arc fretting and worrying 
and Irritating and retarding one an 
other's labors."

Yes, brother, 1 at once catch the 
meaning of your Bible simile. Al 
though born In the city, I hove spent a 
great deal of my spare time In tho 
country, and I have witnessed again 
and again feats of horse team pulling. 
The farmers have a great deal of pride 
In their horses. If one former can have 
a perfectly matched team of heavy 
farm horses he always think they can 
outdraw and outpull all other team* In 
the country. It Is not uncommon at 
the county fairs to have these trials of 
strength tested. A great load will be 
piled upon a sled at the bottom of 8 
hill. Then the team will be hitched up. 
The farmer will take the reins firmly 
In his hands and cry. "Get up!" If the 
horses pull together evenly and steadi 
ly in all probability the sled will 
move over the hard, bare ground as If 
the runners were slipping over the 
winter's snow. But If one horse Jerks 
at his traces one moment and then 
balks when his mate Is pulling It hi Im 
possible to move the heavy load. The 
great difficulty with your business and 
professional life may be that you are 
not "equally yoked" with your associ 
ates. You may have pulled while they 
were balking, and they may bo pulling 
while you are balking. But did you 
ever slop tn think that perhaps your 
lack of faith In yourself may be the 
chief reason why they have no faith 
hi you anil why they do not work In 
harmony with you?

Faith Im Needed.
Lack of faith In our own work will 

kill absolutely any faith others may 
have In our ultimate succtws. Tho old 
proverb says, "llat.s will leave a sink- 
lug ship." All our friends and associ 
ates will leave us as quickly as they 
can If tlie.v once get Into their minds 
thu thought that we ourselves, feel that 
we are certainly doomed to failure. A 
man who Is always anticipating fall 
ure and taking a gloomy view of the 
future uot only works half heartcdly 
himself, but depresses, big associates. 
Wbut church would wish to listen to a 
minister who had no hope of the ulti 
mate triumph of tho gospel? If ho 
were to preach week after week ser 
mons tho keynote of which was that 
man U u failure, the church a failure, 
Christ for the most of us a failure aud 
the world Is going to the dogs, would 
any ouo want to listen to such ser 
mons? Would any one continue to 
work for the upbuilding of the grand 
old church of Christ, which has had 
such a mighty Influence for good In the 
past aud In having such a mighty Influ 
ence for goo.l In the present and. will 
have such a mighty Influence for good 
In the future) No, of course you would 
not. You vould say to yourself: "Well,

bright tlilirri you know about your life. 
lle;:c-.it them over and over uud over to 
yourself. Get faith In God aud In 
yourself. Then your associates will get 
fait b In yo'u. By their increased labor 
yon will get fnlth In them. Then, to 
gether with faith 1n each other and 
faith In God. you will go forth with re 
newed zeal for the seed planting and 
the inuMtiullnous harvest will surely 
come. Never let your associates know 
that you have lost faith lu yourself. 
The p:mre->t song a farmer ever sung In 
tl:e time of sowing and seed planting 
Is the. piMslmistlc sous of old, which 
will de.Uroy the enthusiasm of every 
farm hand:
Thirty days hath Eeptembc.-. April, Juno

,n:nl November; 
Prom January up to May It ralnoth

every <!: y; 
AH the rest have thirty-one, without a

blessed ray of sun.
And If any uf them had two nnd thirty 
They'd be just a» wet and twice as 

. dirty.
"Well," says some one else afflicted 

with New Year's timidities, "I not ouly 
have lost faith In myself and In my 
associates, but I have also lost faith 
lu the good deeds which I try to do 
for the lost and the ueedy. I am not 
an angel. I make no pretense of being 
a perfect man. but I do to' to do some 
good In the world. Almost all my 
good Intentions have gone for naught. 
I can uiidir.'slaud the disappointment 
of men who have made honest but 
futile attempts to help people, for the 
more y:>;i d.i for some people the less j 
those people seem to lie willing to do 
for themselves. I do not want to lead 
a purely selfish life, but I do not In 
tend to be bled for nothing." The de 
sire not to throw away our good works 
Is rational. When we plant seed we 
certainly want to reap the harvest. 
There me many discouragements lu 
philanthropic labors. The wife of a 
prominent New York millionaire once 
said to my mother: "Mrs. Tuliuagc, I 
do not like to do a deed of Christian i 
philanthropy with any one. When I j 
do It I never want any one to know I 
who Is il'iing it. If $5110 Is necessary | 
to be raised and I give $499, leaving It 
to some one clso to give at least the 
other dollar, there Is no surprise. The 
ouly tnii-prlse expressed Is that I did 
not give- the S.lilO Instead of the $409. 
The more you do for some people the 
less tlie.v try to tla for themselves." 
This l.i unquestionably true, but, though 
some seetl sown In Christian philan 
thropy seems to be thrown away, that 
does not prove that the seed planting 
Is not worth alC'tho labor It costs us.

Whnt would you think of a farmer 
who should say to you, "I will not 
plant a kernel of corn unless 1 am pos 
itively mire that from this kernel will 
grow a stnlilile of corn, or n grain of 
wheat, barley or buckwheat unless 
from tbls very good I shall get my 
thirty or sixty or a hundredfold re 
turn V" Why, you would lunch such u 
fanner to mini. You won hi say to 
him: "You do not know the tlrst A B C 
of agriculture. A planter can afford 
to lose n thousand seeds If he can get 
a harvest from the remaining seeds he 
plants." Yet all through life you can 
find men who estimate their successes 
and failures not by the glorious re 
turns they receive from a few good 
seeds well planted In good ground, but 
by the failure of the good sped which 
has Inadvertently fallen In bad soil.

Why Not Help Illrar 
Why don't you help that young man 

who lias just landed In town and Is 
stranded? I grant that be has been a 
wayward boy, that his life Is not what 
It ought to be, but In spite of that, why 
don't you help him? You know you 
can give him a position If you will. 
"Oh," you answer, "what Is the use? 
I have tried to be a friend to young 
men In the past, but I am done now 
with turning my business house Into a 
Christian mission. I draw the line 
sharply between business and philan 
thropy. I do my Christian work In 
church, but not In my store. I run the 
latter on business principles. When a 
young man cornea to me for work ho 
has to have good recommendations or
I will not employ him. Why, sir, I

the church Is going to smash and the 
people are going to smash. I guest I 
will get off the train aud let the 'Limit 
ed f cpress of Destruction' go over the 
open drawbridge as It may."

Supposing your daughter Is sick and 
you call In a physician and beg him to 
cure her. That physician, having ex 
amined her, declare* there U no hope. 
He leaves some medicine for her, but 
doubts If It can do her any good; he 
advises this course and that, but lays 
there Is really no hope for saving her. 
What would you do with such a doc 
tor? You would turn him out of doors 
In the twinkling of an eye. You would 
tay, "If a physician has no faith In bit 
own medicine, I will bare no faith in 
him." And yet the strange fact of life 
Is this: There are scores and hundreds 
of men who always keep tttlklng about 
their misfortune*. They keep on tell 
ing their employee* ouly the dark side 
of their busluees.' After awhile their 
employees ond business associates lose 
fultli In their bunlneii* 'prospects and 
they do not work at th«gr ought. 

Talk* urn iMvvntory.
What you need, O man. at the begin 

ning of this new year Is to take a big 
Inventory, uot of your misfortunes, but 
of jy>ur blessings. Find out all the

have befriended four young men in 
the post! I even went so far as to try 
to send one of those young men through 
college because he was the son of an 
old chum of mine who Is now dead. All 
four turned out badly. They were un 
grateful dogs at tiiat! You cannot 
tncke something out of nothing."

A life of nothings, nothing worth 
Prom that ftmt nothing rro UH birth 
To that l:nt nothing under earth.

Yes, I grant that your good seed In 
tho case of these four young men may 
have been thrown away. But would It 
not be worth while to have four, Ove 
or even ten such good need plantings 
amount to naught If only the eleventh 
"seed" took root In some young man's 
heart and saved Just one young man! 
Wuuld not the satisfaction you get 
from having led one young man to be 
saved for Christ compensate you for 
all your wanted labor upon nineteen 
young men who were not saved? God 
will not reward you according to the 
success of your labors, but according 
to the efforts you have honestly made, 
whether they have succeeded or fulled. 
Do your duty and leave the result to 
God.

Ob, missionary worker In the New 
York slums, what la the good of your 
rescue missions and your testimony 
meetings night nfter night? Y m know 
Just OH well us 1 k.uw that 
ef all your professed converts will tie- 
tome backsliders. Thai yuung wuuian 
who now arisen with tears In her eyes 
and says, "Thank God, I have been 
saved from sin," may tomorrow be

wards we receive a multlpotent bless-1 
Ing for our labors, no matter how great' 
they may be?" The New Tork mission 
ary Is right.

"Yes," some one soya, "that Is Tory 
pretty talk, but It does not bear well 
the test of logic. If while I sow one" 
good seed nine other men are sowing 
tares, will not the nine tares Increase 
just as rapidly as the one good seed? 
In time will not the earth, Instead of ; 
being covered with the glory of God 'as ' 
the waters cover the sea,' be covered 
with the blood of a destroyed world? 
Instead of the world being better, as 
we would wish, Is It not morally and 
spiritually becoming more and more 
depraved? Have I not n right, then, to 
my new year timidities?" No, my 
brother! No, not A thousand times 
nol The reports of the gospel meteorol 
ogists do not bear out your theories.

Meteorology la as rational a science 
as chemistry, geology, biology, physics 
or any other science. Like a sklllful 
general, the United States government, 
guarding against surprise, has organ 
ized KB weather bureau aud planted 
outpost stations everywhere. All these 
stations are In direct communication 
with each other and with Washington. 
Thus no sooner does a storm start out 
on Its mission of destruction than the 
weather bureau lifts Its signals of 
warning. Tho sailors run to cover, and 
fruit growers hold back their ship 
ments, and railroad officials get out 
their snow plows nnd anticipate the at 
tacks of the storm. So perfect hi this 
system of signals that for the last ten 
years not n ship has ever been lost 
upon the dangerous Inland sea of Lake 
Michigan whose captains have heeded 
these storm signals. Millions and bil 
lions of dollars' worth of property have 
been saved both on land and sea.

The SlBn* of the Tliuen.
Whnt the superintendent of the 

weather bureau can do In reading the 
positions of the atmospheric storm 
clouds the gospel meteorologist can do 
In telling us about the storm clouds of 
sin. What is It wo learn from these 
Christian meteorological reports? From 
one and another heathen Innd comes 
the story of people turning from Idols 
to serve the living God. Everywhere 
slavery ami cruelty and Inhumanity 
arc being gradually suppressed. The 
worltl Is coming more and more under 
the lullncncc of the principles of 
Christ. It Is a slow process, but tho 
general trend Is In the right direction. 
Evil for thousands of years has had Its 
sway. We must not expect It to be 
easily or quickly dislodged. But the 
good tlmo Is coming. Only do uot let 
us who live In Christian lands lose 
heart or bo;-e. We have the promise of 
victory; we sec the sky growing rosy 
with the eonilng dawn. Let us work 
on In f:ilth ami patience. Ob, my 
brother, tliink not this New Year's day 
opens n. ".lark day" for Christ Think 
not that your labors for the coming 
ye,\r wl'.l lie thrown away. Tush on In 
faith and hope. Drive up. Look up, In 
the name of Jesus. I'lant In God's 
name; plant for Jesus Christ!

No New Year's greeting from me 
could be voiced In more Inspiring lan 
guage (Wan that of my text. These 
eight words have for me a loving re- 
memliraiico. If any one should ask me 
what was my father's favorite passage 
of Scripture, without a moment's hesi 
tation I would answer. Kocleslastes 
xl, 4, "He that oliservetli tl>e -wind 
shall not sow." Tlie.v were to him bra 
meat and strength for everyday work. 
He quoted them to himself almost 
every tiny of his life. He quoted them 
to bis wife and children hundreds, aye, 
thousands of times. If any of us were 
discouraged or blue or cast down, his 
advice always waa the same. Take 
courage. All will yet come out right 
"He that observcth the wind shall not 
sow." Shall not we on this New Year's 
Sabbath press on with glorious antici 
pation for the gospel seed planting at 
hand, which will ultimately mean our 
harvest ahiMil? I pray <!ixl that this 
coming year may be the best of years 
to all of Hi. as It will surely be tho 
last of earthly years to some of us. A 
happy, happy New Year!

[Copyrlgl t. 1904. by Louli Klopsch.l

la any form, yields
quickly to NELATOtTB
REMEDY. Ooaramted
to cure Rhnmatlam,
N«ur«lfla, Sciatica,

Qout— money back If It
falls. At your dnifflst*a.

Pm sample on rtqosst.
   

Nelaton l«n*dy
BALTIMORE, MD.

OHICHtSfER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

HOT ««° COLD

BATHS
At Twilley A Ream's, Main Street

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to groom voi

after the bath.

Shoes shined for 0 cents and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera^Honne.

rDrnartal,MMl la«H«U»M. ttiTbf y 
4». In nampn for l*atf 

laU aixl -gtoWr KM- , 
'iy relura Almll. lO.OAOTesUmontalA, Boldbv

II DrunrliiU.
oHiaaiarBB OHIMIOAL. oo.

SIM n^llrom H+mMV*,

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Finlshl* Uidertakers aid Practical 

EibalMTS,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Full stock of Robrs, Wraps Caskets, 
nti'1 Coffins on hand. . Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty k 
years experience. 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp, N.Y.P.iDpot, SALISBURY, MD.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

and

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
.SALISBURY, MD,

D. Iftrl. Thoan.fla, Sttt. 
M. ( ., vrliu : •• t CM Mr 

l.r itn," It. s. II. D»m,
.. .

loa." lit. U. U. tia. Ill, CUiiitan. Tcnn.. •riMt I 
« 4 fnt •,:•• el II jfat, I k>i> r>in4 »* maif ttl 
>t J'nn." >«».«, to Cm. SupU« Fra. *4ti| 

| tr PUMUU. MADTIM BUDT, t>MCAmil. M.

Hold In "Bllnhury by Trultl & 
Free Hnmplf.

r»ll for

IflflAtPflFRENCHFEMLEl
I-MII &PI^__LL8.

 ivii iJoili ToTftii ""41"t
tictlot, IJiiarti.le*., ..f lit,. .., .. ....   .
•W fl.00 i*r bot. Will swnd tawmon irti

bare ibvu wii jeurorlett loth*

UMITtD MtDIC*L CO.. «QKT«. «UNC*»T«H.

Hur*1 Brw«lT I IteU*- 
1*-1. fenl pr»w " 

•l.lobf t>i!4

Hold ID SnlUbtiry by Trultt i Hon*.

and

Horses.

A LASTING PROO
i the comfort and efficacies of a shave 

3T shampoo at our newly furnished 
>arlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable ev^ense some of the 
:ostliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Ton serial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk In.

James F. Bonneville,
116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MU 

Next Door to Postofflee.

Up-Town Meat Market,
Ii conveniently at your Rcrvlce. Experience, 
careralneaa, and a dnlre to pU-ano are the 
recommendations. Customers arc the te«- 
llmonlala. The Increment buslueaa uf u>l» 
market ban been gratefully appreciated.

•Meats that Secure the Approial
of the marketer*, we try to keep ulwuj-n on 
hand iubjoct to your orders, which will be 
flilcd with care and dlapatob. Try our nnirj 
ket, CALL 'PHONE 1XL

L. S.
208 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

Better Fruits-Better Profits
D -tier peaches, apples, peara and 

li-rrlri are produced when Potash 
U liberally applied to the soil. To 
Injure a full crop, of choicest quality, 
uic n frrtlllter containing not leu 
than 10 per cent, actual

Potash
Send for our poetical books ol Information: 

k they in not sulvcrtltlnc pamphlet*, boomlnc 
iptcul fertillter*. but ar> ..uihnHuUve , 
trtattiei. Sent lr*etorlb**ukii)i[.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
—— A1»D ALL ——

Finest Western atock blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as can bo, and the very beat, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
UB. Choice horses for sulc or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

OEBJUN KALI WOUS 
•J NaatM ft., 

NtwVtf*.

Do Ton Have Trouble 
Vmtth Your Eyes?

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed <nd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
moht cany and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
IN N. Dlvltlon HL, Hallibury, Md. 

TilOH. I'KHRY,

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance. x

Poor Insurance is ; 
Expense. '

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 

    «- Insurance on our books is 
increaiing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CMgts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md. 

ROOM 80.

JNHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

treading attain the old path of wicked- 
liens. That man who signs the pledge 
tonight may IH> drunk again next week. 
That penitent gambler Is only penitent 
until you give him a start In life again, 
and then he will gamble away bis sub 
stance just the same as ho has done In 
the past. Mrs. Maud Dalllugton Booth 
lately wrote a book entitled "After 
1'rUon, What?" After prison for most 
ex-convicts U prison again. Two-thirds 
of the lumatra of tho penitentiary icrve 
more than one term each. Once a thltf 
for many of them Is always a thief.

Ifao, do not dela) but 
comeil one* and be IH- 
lr<t fineol nliarK« wHh a 
imlri.fKliuiara that will 
iimko you believe you 
h»vn a brand new |«lr 
of ryt*.

Unlay tn fotllngalauM 
rrmin ml»In H ilunI

We have 
nit'lboda.

the
U>K«. 
tali-Hi

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
Agent for Htlffel A Kre«man Fire aurt Burg 

lar V'rool rJafo. ,

"All that you state Is true," answer* 
the missionary of the New Tork slums. 
"One-third, one-half   aye, perhaps 
tbree-fourtbs  of all our reformed case* 
may become backsliders. But If one 
out of every four-ay- If one out of 
every ten  be saved, U not the tenth 
oa» worth all the effort we have be 
stowed on the other nine? All the seed 
the farmer plant* doe* uot fall on good 
 oil Shall the farmer cease to plant? 
AU our labors for Christ may not bring 
In a noepel harvest, but are not the re-

STERLING SILVER,
CUT GLASS,

flNE PLATED WARE,
BRONZES,

AND RICH JBWBUtV OP BVBCV 
DESCRIPTION.

Uuofoal Block of llttlt) Bran
ban^y Plna that era Rich ao4

gant, and don't coal much.

ITHE JAMES URMIGER CO.,
0 N. ClwrlM St., BeUtlmoc*. «U

and

rty fvt y«ar« ol 
31 JT. Baflimor* Strut.

OO YOU KK.CF* 4
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking busineu 
Accounta of individuals and firms 
are solicited. r., 
THO S. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

Iliirara boaro><{ by the day, wi-ok, mouth or 
year. lh» beat altrutlon ilviu u> everything 
left In our care. Uood groom) alwayurn thr 
 table.

TKA VELKKH convoyed to any part ol the 
prnlnauli. Hlyllah u-ania for birr. Bua 
inecU a 1 tratna aud bout*.

White & Lowe,
Tbt Buaor HUblM. Dock HU. Salisbury, Md

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWj

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

IRING YOUR GRAIN .
  To J'hllUpB Druthers. 

manufacturers of tha oU 
Uuhr.-Kround flour; fancy 
patent roller proceM flour, 

'' buckwheat Hour, horn- 
lny,Une »«'   > meal.obops, 

'»« etc,

Philjjps Brothers.
SAIISBUBT, MD.

i*<-.

Pensions Secured.
John Wainwrlght & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th Street, Wllnungton, Del. Pensions 
are now Riven for age as well as physi 
cal dfblllly $8. when 63 years of age, 
18 when AS, $10. when 68, $13 when 
70. Blank* and Information tent by 
mail free ol charge. Write to us at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVBHTI- 
BBK.

-EVERYBODY-
IS INVITED TO

A.

10——

WOODCOCK'S
TOW I

127 Uita St., ^
To bay Jewelry, UUH Style*
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hoisaidi Hire KUiey 
Trortle iri dm S»*it It

How To Find Out. 
(la. Pill a bottle or common glass with youi 
Jiter and 1ft it stand twenty-four hours : 

a sedimentor s«t« 
tlingindicatesan 
unhealthy con 
dition of the kid 
neys; if it stains 
your' linen it ia 
evidence, of kid 
ney trouble ; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it or pain 
iu the back is

,nvincing proof that the kidneys 
ladder are out of order.

What to Bo.
lerc is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer'* 
Swamp-Root, the^rent kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wisn in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, .kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to ge^ up_ many 
times during the night. "The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sues. 

You may have a sample bottle and a 
': that tells all     * 
itit.bothsentfrce 

">  mail. Address Dr. 
Kiliner & Co., Ding- 

'; linmton, N. Y. When
w riling mention this paper and don't 
iiuike any mistake, but remember the 
mine, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 

it address, Binghamton, N. Y.

   You
.^<°k 

.jlSnt

*X.

CUPID
is a connoisseur of sweet 
things, that is why he is 
tempted by our candy. 
Anyone who is a judge of 
good pure confectionery 
will appreciate the kind we 
aell.

Deliciousness of Flavor,
Purity of ingredients and 
economical prices are the 
chief factors of our success.

OUR HOLluAY LINE
of package candies in beau 
tiful. They aru composed 
of the well known Bell 
Dram), lluylers, Hargens, 
Daggetts, lleitdleJR and 
others. He euro to look 
over our immense stock of 
confectioneries. Largest 
retail house on Peninsula.

J. B. PORTER,

Yon Never Know The Moment When
ThU Information Hay Prove Of

Infinite Value.
.It ia worth considerable ID any cltl 

 en of Salisbury to know how to be 
bund of painful, annojlng and itching 
biles. Know then that Doan's Oint 
ibent is a positive remedy for all itchl 
bees of the skin, for piles, ecc-*ma, etc. 
One application relieves and soothe*. 
Read this testimony of (IB merit:

Henry C Andersen, farmer residing 
One mile north of Salisbury, says: 
"Doan's Ointment 1* without anv ex 
ception the best preparation of the 
kind'l ever need. I have used'.it my- 
<)elf and also in my family for cuts, 
bruises burn* and in fact for all pur 
pose* for which the use of an ointment 
I* indicated, I think it has no equal. 
I cheerfully give it my endorsement 
and advise o-hers to go to White & 
Leonard's drug store, procure a box 
and give it a fair trial if in need of 
tuch preparation."

For sale by alt dealt rs Price 50 cent*. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agent* for thi- United States.

Remember tbe narde. Doan's, and 
take no other.   * . ' *

Tliu deputy game wardens of Bnlti- 
inorc! caJMrfy^V^eiul to .pay special at 
tention from now on to that nertion of 
tho gamo law tlmt prohibit* tin' run 
ning ut I urge of, dogs during tlio closed 
season. Tlio llni' in such case* is $l>, 
one-lialf of which ROCS to the inform 
er. Dog-ownerd shot\lil bear this in 
mind, and thereby KAYO trouble and 
expense.

Tonic To The System.
For liver troubles and constipation 

there is nothing better than DeWiifs 
Little E»rly Ri>nn>, the famous little 
Pills They do m t weaktn the stom 
ach. Their aetion upim the svktem is 

* Bob 
' Nomild; plensan*. and) har nlem 

Moore, of LaFay U 't Ind.. savs,
use tilkin?, DdWitt'x Littu- Early 
Risers do th> ir work. All other pills I 
have use I Kr 'P«' an<l mak« mo sick in 
the stomach and 1 1 ver cured me. De- 
Wit I' B L,lttle Eurly Ltisers proved to be 
the long sought relief. They are simp 
ly perfect" Pen ns traveling Hnd 
Little Eaily Risers the mojt reliable 
remedy to carry with them. Sold by 
all dealers. *

Residents of Ridgely, Caroline 
county, woro alarmed ovor a report 
that a barrel of floor in a local bakery 
contained poison. The frabstanre will 
be analyzed by a Baltimore rliemist.

Cured His Mother Of Rheumatism.

6IBRALTER
FIRE RESISTING 

PAINT
and fosrfire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
.the materials tested 
A( ie 18, to a very 

rge, enthusiastic au- 
ience and are for sale 

by Davis & Williams. 
Call on them for sam 
ple colors.

Telephone 
No. an.

Next to 
R.E.Powcll&Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

"My mother has been a Buffrrer for 
many years from rheumatism," says 
W U Howard of Husband, Pennsyl 
vania. "At times she was unable to 
move at all, while at all times wa iking 
was painful. I presented her with a 
bottle ofeChsiuberlain'R Tain Balm and 
after a few applications t>ha decided 

I it was the most wonderful pain reliever 
she had ever tried, in fact, xhe is never 
without it now and is nt all times able 
to wa k An occasional Application of 
Pain Halm keeps away the pa-n that 
she was formerly troubled with " For 
sale by all dealers. *

(temberlaln's Cou4 Remedy The Best 
Made.

' In my opinion Chamb rlaln's Cough 
Rt ruedy is the best'made fcr cold*,"
•ays Mr*. Cora Walker, of Porterville, 
California. No other will cure a oold
 o quickly. No other I* ao sure a pre 
ventive of pneumonia No other i* *o | 
pleasant and B ife to take. Thess are 
good reasons why it should be preferred 
to any o her. The fact in that few 
peop'e are satisfied with any other 
after having once used this remedy. 
For sale by all dealers *

Rev. A. M. Rich, formerly rector 
of St. .Turned' Olmrrli, Port Deposit, 
has received u call to All Hallows' 
parish, Snow Hill, Md.

Health In Sulphur Bathing.
The world's best remedy fo» surface 

Irritation, Hahcock's Liquid Sulphur, 
Nature's Qreatrst Oernv'cide, make*the 
home bath equal flnest sulphur spring*. 
It causes the skin to eliminate waste 
tirsue, and PO restore* sound health. 
At leading drrgKists. Booklet, d,-l 
scribing many other curer, free, of 
Hancock Liquid Sulphur Ca, Balti 
more, Md.

WFATCH AND WAIT 
TO SEE THIS 
SPACE IN THE 

NEXT ISSUE. "   s

A hearty appetite does no! alwujs in 
dicate a healthy condition. It U not 
ihe quantity of food which i* eaten but 
the quantity which is a**lmilHted, 
which determines the actual value of 
the food consumedr If the stomach 
and organs of digestion and nutrition 
cannot convert the food into nourish 
ment, and into blood, then the food U 
an injury instead of a benefit. For all 
disorders of the stomach and its allied 
organs of digestion and nutrition, there 
ia a certain remedy in Dr. Plerce's 
Qolden Hedical Discovery. It removes 
clogging obstructions. It strengthens 
the it. inach, nourshee the nerves, en 
riches the blood and builds up the 
body. It 'is a flesh-forming, muscle 
making preparation, making firm flesh 
instead of flabby fat. "Golden Medi 
cal Discovery" contain* no alcohol, 
whiiky or Intoxicant of any kind, and 
is equally free from opium, cocaine 
and all narcotics.

BUY PROM THE

N. J. HAYMAN,
Tht Pure Food Grocer, 

Phone 320. 102 Dock St.

STRICTLY HIGH UUADK. 
i ..nvonlcnl terms. Piano* of other make* 

lu.uit HIP mo«t economical. Write for cat*-

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
V N. Liberty Street,

BALTinORE, no.

Disorderly conduct in bis own home 
t Port Deposit, was the charge upon
hicli Jamea Morgan was sent Friday 

o the Maryland House of Correction 
or six months.

XHitracted Chronic Diarrhoea While In the 
Phliplnes.  

"While with the U. 8 -Armv in the 
'hillppines, I contracted chronic diar- 
 hoea. I suffered severely from thi* 
terrible disease for over three year* and 
ried the prescriptions of numerous 
physicians, but found nothing that did 
me any goo.1 until I ti led Chamber 
lain'* Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, two small bottle* of which 
entirely cured me and I have since had 
no return of the disease." Herman 
Stein, 213 N. Union Ave., Pueblo, Col 
orado. For sale by all Dealers.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal

I f you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy H off man's Bread.

Fresh Bolls, Bun*. Pies and Cake* 
Every Day. 

FRUITCAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Succeteor to)
JOSEPH SCHABFPER.

 Phone 90. SALISBURY. MD

A SLICE OF HAM
to fry or serve cold is most delicious at 
all seasons. If you wish something 
choice in either Fr**h or Salt Meats 
for the Holidays, or any other season, 
you can get It here. We receive a fresh 
supply of Meats at frequent intervals, 
and that is the reason everything ia of 
suoh delicious flavor.

Mr. James R. MoAilister will con 
tinue with me In the business.

T. S. PHIPPS,
(•oceuor U H. F. POWELL.

PHONE 00, DOCK S-TRKET MARKET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

The receipts of the lastliagerstown 
Fair  were 937,871; expenditures were 
t20.2G&10; profits $1,003,27. There 
JH a balance in the treasury orXtf,407.43 
which will probably bo spent for lane 
to \m addnrl to the fnir grounds.

Deafness Cannot-Be Cured
by local applications, as they canno 
reach the diseased portion of the ear 
There to only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness U caused by an inflimed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu 
staohisu Tube. When this tube is in 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en 
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and 
unle:s the. inflammations can be taken 
out and this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forevc:; nine cases out of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an 
inflamed condition of Ihe mucous sur 
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any 'case of Deafness (caused by 
ca arrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free. 

F. J. CUENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. *

Tlio Berlin Herald, published in 
Berliu, \Vorcestercwinty, has been sold 
by its proprietor and publisher, J 
R. White, to Mr. Harry D. Adams 
The policy \vill be conservatively
Democratic.

o
an 

The mos

Tlu- Talbot County Conuuistiionerx 
nvw ordered thorough ropaira to bo
lulu to tlio juil at EoHton, HO an to 

revent tlio furtbor oscapcof prisoners.

Su^wr's Ready Aid.
Hanccck's Liquid Sulphur, Nature's

Greatest Germicide, cures itch, pimplee,
rlckly heat, burns, scalds, canker and
oreness of scalp, eyelids, month, nose
nd throat The right remedy to have
Iways in the medicine cabinet. At
eading druggist*. Hanorck Liquid
Sulphur Co, Baltimore, lid., sends
descriptive booklet.

CASTOR IA
Tho Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over 30 years, has home the sif-natnre of 
and has been made- under his per 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-grood" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is GASTORIA
Castoria Is s harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphuio nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Closed down by the ice blockade in 
he Snsquehauna, the Rowland planing 

mills at Elkton will not opart again 
nutil spring.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.  

TMt OIWT»UH OOHMOT. TT HUHMY •TMtT. HCW TOM OfTV.

B ALTIMOHK CHESAPEAKE a ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Avoid all drying luhalants and use 
that which cleanses ajid heals.the mem 
brane. Ely's Cream Balm Is such a 
remedy and cures catarrh easily and 
pleasantly. Cold in the bead vanishes 
quickly. Price BO c -nts at druggists or 
by mail.

Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking 
and to a great extent loss of hearing. 
By the use of Ely's Cream Balm diop 
ping of mucus has ceased, voice and 
hearing have greatly improved. J. W. 
Davidson, Att'y at Law, M on mouth, 
111.

Steamer connection* between Pier 4 Light Hi
Wharf, Baltimore,and therallway

dlvUlon at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

;Tlme-Table In efleet Sept IS, IBM.

For
Jtbtut 800

' and Oak Tjimbtr, in
jfceomae Co.

CAN BB BEEN.

HARRY T.

*% *»*

AHEAD.

WHITE,
BLOOMTOV/N. VA.

THOS. F. J. RIDER. 
ATTORNEY-AT-L/IW.

B— VVHt BOILDWO.

H. L. EVANS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, 

Wllmington, Del.

Tlio Maryland State Board of Edu 
cation informs Kcliool trustees that 
teachers licncoforth can bo ilisolinrKed 
"for cause only" and that "for the 
good of the kohool" is no longer a 

reason for dropping.

Execute Orders (or 
the Purchase and 
sale of Stocks and 
Bonds. Wheat, Corn 
and Cotton on all the 
leading Exchanger

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
» SPECIALTY.

Nt More Stomach Troubles.
All stomach trouble U removed by 

the uM of Kodol DyspepnU Cure. It 
gives the stomach perfect rest by dl 
gesling what>you eat without the stom 
ach'* aid. The food builds up thn body, 
the rest restores the stomach to health. 
You don't have to diet yourself when 
taking KoJol Dysoopula Care. J. D. 
Erekiae, of Allenvillo. Hich., saye, "I 
suffered Heartburn and Stomach 
trouble (or mme time. My sister-in- 
law ha* had the same trouble and was 
not able >»o eat for six weeks. She 
lived entirely 6ft warm water. After 
taking two bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure i he was entirely cured. She now 
eats heartily and I* In good health. I 
am glad to say Kodol gave me Instant 
relief." Sold by all druggUto. *

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt 

Hargeton, Tcnn , saw her dying 
were powerless to save her. 
skillful physicians and every remedy 
(ailed, while consumption was slowly 
buVBurely taking her life. In this ter 
rible hour Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption turned despair intc 
joy. Tae Brst bottle brought immedi 
ate relief and its continued ute com 
pletely cured her. It's the mpet cer 
tain cure in the world for all throat 
und |lung troubles. Guaranteed Bot 
tles &0c and $1 00. Trial Bottles Free 
at all druggists. *

Crippled by the iio floes, the burge 
Wyaudotto, with oil, bound from Phil 
adelphia to Baltimore, via the canal 
 was forced to beaoli at Worton Point 
Thursday.

A Very Close Call.
"t *tuok to my engine, although 

every joint ached and every nerve was 
raoked with pain," writ** C. W. Bel 
lamy, a locomotive fireman, of Bur 
lington, Iowa. "I was weak and pale, 
without any appetite and all run down. 

s I was about to give up, I got a hot- 
eof Electric Bitter*, and aftrr taking 

I felt as well as I ever did in my 
fe " Weak, sickly, run down people 
Iways gain new life, strength and 
Igor from their use. Try them. Sat- 

( faction guaranteed by all druggists, 
rice 60 ornta. *

A spark from a fire-place heater 
caused a slight blase In the Methodist 
Episcopal parsonage at North East.

Domestic Troubles.
It is exceptional to find a family 

wiiere there are no domestic ruptures 
occasionally, but these can be leaaened 
by having Dr. King's New Life Pills 
around. Much trouble they aave by 
their gieat work in Stomach and Liver 
troubles. They not only relieve jou, 
but cure. 26c, at all druggist*. *

Bait Bound.
1 9
Mall Ex.
a. m. p. m,

Baltimore........... Iv. 4 10
OUIborne................. 9 45 7 85
McDanlela................ 9 50 7 43
St. Michael*..-...—. 9 68 7 60
Royal Oak................ 1003 758
Klrkham........._...... 10 08 8 02
Bloomfleld..   .... 10 09 S 07
Ka»ton...................... 10 17 8 16
Belhlenem.............. 10 SI 8 HI
Proton. ..——..—— 10 SI 8 W
Llncheaur............... 10 89 8 40
Kllwood................... 10 41 I 42
Hurlock................... 10 50 (t SO
Khod«daJ«L............. 10 57 8 67
Keld'i Urove.......... M 08 9 02
Vienna................... 1109 909
MardelaMprlnn-- U '7   17
HebroD....... ........... U 21 925
ttockawalklng......... II » 9 »
Hallxbury................. 11 40 9 40
N.Y. PA N.Jct....... II tt 9 4U
Wal»ton«......_......... 11 80 9 4H
ParHonaburv... ......... 11 61 9 62
I'ltUvlllc................. 12'« 958
Wlll«rd«........ .......12 00 10 OS
New Hope................
to baleyvllle ............ 12 10 1008
St. Martins...._...... 12 in 10 1:1
Berlin...................... 12 15 10*1

- — p, m. p.m.

Gasoliue arc lights are IK-ing sub 
sti tut oil for mnuy of Chesapeake City's 
street conl-oil lamps.

weal Hound.
0 

K*. mull
H. in. 

OceauCH) ........Jv 8 40

OORHBK MAIN AMD DIVIB1OJC BTREBT.
Prompt attention to collection, and all 
olaliis.

F.

\
1: ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ROOM 80-NKW8 BUILDING,

Halisbury. Md._______^

.. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
Attorhey-At-Uw,

iUdlng. Bead" of Mal* St., 
flalUbury, Md.

To Cure a Couth
take Ramon'a Kugll.h Couch Byrup • aim>»ri»a-i"—i— ••—-.•" •r™l» 
tar twla wilt

For aaXby Dr. EUe8oo<|. pti mar. Del

MKN "»  M WANTKD VOK TUB 
MTATKa NAVY. Th« UNITE! '

)  Navy, opportuutilii 

i beat

- provmlou for Ufa, 
havlur. Vlih the .rowth

Three additional Japanese youth* 
have nrrivod in Anuapolix with tho 
iuteutiou of euUtfiug Uio Auujrlcau 
iiaval Hurvlco if ixiHHlblo. Their namo 
aro Riiwo Miya, K. Yauaka and 8 
Kanaga, and tiny have entered them 
selves as HtndentH In a local prepara 
tory HOhool.

Ms Pills
After eating, penon* ol a WHOM baW 
will derive irmat bmMftt by Uktot ~ 
of these pill*. Uyounav«b4Mn

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
tl>ey will promptly relieve the

SICK HEADACHE———
and ncrvotiMea* whtob loUowa, rMton 
tbe apM<«««ilBsMPV4l ftooMy too^ 
log*. fitogMtty autar coaM.

Allegany county was 125 yearn old 
hrlstmas, the comity having been 

ormod by a legislative net on Decom- 
jer a6. 1770.

jbambcriain's Cough Remedy Absolutely 
Harmless.

The fault of giving children medicine 
containing Injurious subftances, I* 
 ometlme* more disastrous than the 

>a*e from which they are suffi-rlog. 
Svery mother ahould know that Cham- 
lerlain'i Cough Remedy i* perfectly 
ate for children to take. It contain* 

nothing harmful and for cough*, oold* 
nd croup I* unsui passed. Kor s»le by 

all dealer*. *

Wonderful Nerve
Is displayed by many a man enduring 

pains of accidental Cats, Wounds. 
Uruitee, 'Burns, Scald*. Sore feet or 
stiff JDintn. But there's no need for it. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve will kill tbe 
pain and cure the trouble. It's tbe 
best Salve on earth for Pile*, too. ioc, 
at all druggiat*. *

Impossible to forsee an accident, Not 
Impossible to be prepared for it. Dr. 
Thomas' Eclrctrlc Oil. Monarch over 
pain. *

Coughs and Colds.
All couKhs, coll* and pulmonary 

complaints that are curable are quick 
ly cured by One Minute Cough Cure. 
Clears the phlegm, draw* out inflam 
mation and heals and soothes the af 
fected part*, strengthens tbe lung*, 
wards off pneumonia. Ilarm'ee* and 
pleasant to take. Sold by all drug- 
gUta. *

Hiitcou hogfl, averaging 820 pounds 
each, were killed by farmer Bartu* 
Trew, uuar Pomona.

The County Commissioners of Anno 
Arundel county arc abont to undertake 
a ro Mimnnmrnf of all the real estate 
n tho county.

2
ACC.

p, in. 
2 10 
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2 32 
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p. m, .

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilminyton A Bafto. K. H

DKLAWARE~DIVI8ION. 
On and after May 29, 1904, trains will leave 

BALIBBUKY u follow*:
NOBTHWABP.

a.m. a_m. a.m. p.m. pjn. 
BalUburyLv|U.85 p »7 Q 49 BOS 
Dclrnar.... _ .11 08 n 10 M01 B 15 {) M 
[y%BrBl........-_ 120 7 90 8 12 296 843 
Soafold.... ._. 1» 781 827 J S5 S59 
Cannon........ 17 3» W K M W 
Brld«evllle... 1 48 7 45 8 41 2 47 4 14 
Greenwood.- T5S 849 255 4 21 
Farmlniton. 18 00 ffl W H i8

[B.O.AA.R5y".'   ...... |* 40   .' 
Berun...__....... _ .. 8 U ,.i.t 
Oeorcetown ...... ...... 8 OS   

Barrlnfton- 2 18 b 12 9 11 S 11 4 41 
Felton........... 228 8 21 »20 820 4 61 
Viola ............ « 2S 19 24 f4 («
Woodlld*..... f» 29 f» » fS 01 
Wyomlnf-... 241 838 988 fS 82 608 
Dover...   ... 250 842 943 SS8 6 It 
OhMWOld...... f9 52 16 M 
Brenford. ...... IS 67 aw 
Smyrna.. Lv 8«7 95S 845 t » 
Clayton... ...... 808 900100EI 855 6 SI 
Oreeniprlng . 15 S* 
Blackbird..... no 11 fS 44 
Towntend.... 9 13 10 18 4 08 64* 
Utddletown. S29 9221024 4 17 668 
Armitronf ...   n 02 
Mk Plemaant flO SI « 08 
Klrkwood.... 10 Si 8 14 
Porter........... 9 :tv 10 44 4 :av * 19 
Bear............. 10 «» m M 
BtaU Road... flO W »l»
New Gaulle... 9 51 10 &» « 14 
Farnhunt... 19 K 11 M ft I* 
Wllmlnclon.4 15 1005 II 1.1 500 4) 4* 
Baltimore..... 8 07 11 23 12 35 7 05 8 40

Berlin .../._......._. « 58
Bt, Martlnn-......... 7 03
Whaleyvllle...... 7 09
Wlllarda............. 7 14
PHUvllle.............. 7 B
PareonihuiK....... 7 »
Wnlntonii..... ...._- 7 S2
N.Y.P.ANJct .... . 7 4*
Ballnburv............. 7 47
Horkawalkln...-. 7 54
llebrou................ 7 58
Murdela .............. * 07
Vienna. ............... » 18
ruid'H drove........ 8 ?J 'I *l
KhodM'Iale......... 828 401
Hurlockn............. » & 4 10
El I wood .............. 8 44 4 17
Llneh«*U>r.......... 8 46 4 IB
Pre»lon.... .......... » « 4 *l
Bethlehem.......... 8 65 4 at
Eajilon................. 9 11 4 46
Bl.»influld....... 9 19 4 SO
KlrKham............. 9 » 4 54
Koyal Oak.......... 924 4 M
Klvemldti..... .....
HI. Michael*.. .... 9!M S OH
MrPaulell.......... 9 40 5 I )
ClallKjruu............ 9 56 6 W
Balllraorr........ar 1 10

p. in. 1>. in.

9 Dally except Haturdny and Hunday. 
II Huturday only.

I Kully rxcvplMunlay.
8 Dnlly except Hunday. '
2 Dally except Hunday.
No. 8 ennnecU at Horlln With D. M. A V 

Ira'n No. 6M, North, and connect* at Kall»- 
bury al N. Y.P.A N. Juricjun with N. Y. P. 
A N. iralnn No*. VI, NiiflW, and HI, Boulli. 
when on time.

No. I connect* at Hnllibury at N. Y. I* 4 N 
Junction with N.Y. I'. * N. train No. « 
 imth. nndat Berlin with 1). M. A V. train 
No. 5H6. Routh, when on^tlmr.

Nc>.2 connect* Hi N. Y.tl'. 4 N. Juucllon 
with N.Y. P. A N. train No. (XI. North, when 
on time.

No. 9 get* connection nt N. T. IVAJN. Junc 
tion from N. Y. I'. * N. iraln No |X, North, 
when on time.

W 11,1,ARU THOMPSON, Ueuerml M«r. 
A.J.UKNIAM1N, T. Ml.KlHHH. 

Hup; !'»•••. lit

...
Philadelphia 5 10 10(2 U 00 541 7 4S 

I Dally. | Dally except Bunday. 
T Stop only on notice to conductor or a(«nl 

or on signal.
 1'Btop to leave pawengen from Ulddl* 

town and polnu >uuib.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. R. Leave Harrlniton 
for Kranklln City and way nations laft a. 
m. week day*; in p.m. wrek daji. Re 
turning train leaven KrHiiklln City &.00 a. 
m. ana 12 08 p. in. week d»yi.

Ixiave Franklin City rurCblncuteagne, (via 
ilvumpr) l.a< p. m. week dayi. Ketarnlng 
leave Clilncolrague 4.U a. in.week daya.

ake railroad leavesDelaware and IMicnapei
 ay illation* V.4U a.

  _ .._. . --- - J. Upturning le« 
Oxford H 56 a. m. and !..>! n. m. wrek day*, 

a railroad. Lea' 
H«afnrd tfnr Cambridge and Inlormedlai*

ion« 11.11) u. m. and B..U p. m. week d 
Reluinlni leave Cambridge7,00 a. m. and

>«'K '

t«tlon« 11.11) u. m. and 6..'ii p. m. week days 
, . . d2JB 

p. m. wci'le da)».. . .
(X)NNKtTIDNS-At 1'orter wllh Newark 

A Delaware City Hallmad'. At Towniead 
wllh Uuren Anne A Kenl lUllrtwd. At Clay- 
ton. with Delaware A Chfoaiwake lUllroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Hay Branch. At 
HarrliiKton, with Delaware. Nlaryland A Vlr>

Xlnla Branch. Al Heaford. with Cambridge 
Heafortl llallriMtd. At Delmar, wllh New 

York. Philadelphia. A Norfolk. B. C. A A. 
and Penluiula Railroad*. 
J. a HUTCHINSON J. R. WOOD,

u. P. A

N
ReBef.

A salve that heals without a scar is 
DeWltt's Witch Hssel Salve. No rem 
edy effects suoh speedy relief. It 
draws out inflammation, soothes, cools 
and heals all cuts, burns and braise*. 
A sure cure for Piles and skin diseases. 
DeWitt's Is the only genuine Witcfc 
Hseel Salve. Beware of counterfeit!, 
they are dangerous. Sold by all drug 
gists. '

Terrible plagues, those Itching, pest 
ering diseases of the skin. Put an end 
io misery. Doan's Ointment cures. At 
any drug store. *

f he gale of Wednesday night blew 
down two smokestacks, 00 and 100 feet 
in height at Elkton pulp mill.

If Kerrou and Bun Down
simply Improve your circulation. Remove the 
watte milter that clog* the blood by taking 
Ramoa'e rill*— then tone ike uervou* *y*t«m 
with the Tonic Pellet*. All In one bos for t) CU 
and money back If not latlifled.
old by Dr. EHigO)!, Dilmtr, Dil.

'%,ittle Colds" neglected thousands
of lives sacrificed every year. Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures lit
le colds ourts big colds too, down to
be very verge of consumption. *

 TO million * Americans suffer the 
arlng psngs of dj spepsls. No need 
[Burdock Blood Bitters cures. At 
Idrug store.   *

O
i tie

jA.ai'roxi.x/x.
iBtnc^

CASTORIA
JOT TT*Vata «*

KM YN Hm Aliqt taiM
XT-

BW YOKK. 1'HILA. A NORFOLK K. K.

"CAFE CnA»LB KOUTK."

'Time table in effect Hay 88, 1904. 
Motrru BOUND THAI us.

Noi. Ml 97 84 II U 
t a. m. p.m. a-m. a.m. a,m 

«ewYork............ 7 55 8 25 11 56
'nlla*lolphla(lv.lO 18 11 £ 7 40 8 00 
Washington ....... 7 00 « 50 12 45
Ultlmore........... 8 W 7 50 14*
Vllui In, ton ...... JO 61 1150 B • II 44

BALriUOKK. CHBMAPKAKKA ATUAN 
TIC RAILWAY tX)Ml'ANY.

W1COM1CO RIVKR LINE.
Baltlmore-Hallnbury Route. 

KALI. AND WINTEK HCHKDULK.
Oiinimenolnf Tueiday, Hvpi. 13, (904. tbe 

HTKAMER "TIVOI.I" will leave landlonon 
the WloomlcoHlver Line, u follow*: 

Mondayi, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Leave Ballibury 2.15 p. m., Uuantlco.S.15; 

Alien Wharf, 34 ; Widgeon, 4.U>; While Ha 
ven, 4.13; Mu V«rnun, l.l'i; Roarlnc Point. 
6.00; Deal'i lilanrt. 7.00; Wlli»ate'» INjlnt, «.«»; 
Hi>»|M:r'i Inland 1'U-r, VUO.

Arrlvlni Io Baltlraore u a. m. the following 
mornlngi.

HclarulDf, will leave llaltlmnra from Pier 
8. Light street, every Tuciday, Thunday and 
Halurday. at 5 p. 111., fur ibelandlnn named.

Oonnecllon niadcatHallHbury with the rail 
way division and wllh N. Y. P. A N. 1C 1C

Kate* of fare between ,H«Ilit,ury and Ilalll- 
niore, flrat clan. fl^U; ruuiid-lrip. guod lor 30 
day*. I2.50; aeeood rlaiw, lljUO; ilmUi-room*. II. 
moaJl, too. Kre« berlhi on board.

Kor oilier Inforraallou wrll« to
T. A. JOYNKH, UdneralHupvrlnUndenl. 

>. MURUOI-U Uen. Pa£ \g»~£
Or to W. M. 6ordy, AfU, tteMKury. Md

Leave p.m. p.m.
Jelmar....  ..... I % 2 49
<allibury............ I 4» 8 00
 nonmoke Clly... 2 86 8 W
!ape Cbarlea (arr 4 85 5 83
;apeCharle«(lvo 4 40 5 411

Old Point Oumft. 8 85 7 56
Norfolk................ H 00 8 43
 oruraoulh (arr. 8 16 9 05

p.m. a,m.

a,m.
II 0
U Al
I ou

p.m. a.m» 4H 715
7 OU 7 59
801) 8 45

1060

pjn. p.m. p.m

NOBTH BOUND TKAINB. 
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 

PorUinouUl... ...... 7 26 5 80
Norfolk...... ...   7 45 8 16
Old Point Oomft 8 40 7 20 
Cape CharlMfarr 10 45 9 10 
Cap«Cbarlee(ivel056 826 
Pouumoke City... 108 11 M I 25 
lalUbury ............ 1 49 18 SS 7 87
Dclniar farr......... 2 10 12 54 115

p.m. a-m. a.m.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

fcnlrrlaUinirut—Ttiat U, plrainre to 7O«r 
(juealw— IXnr» mil tlr|>rt)d uu Iho liluuay TOtt 
•p«utl. bill t>u your own kDowlcUtfa of bow to 
reoelvt anil exUQdi liuapllallly. CbrtaUn* 
Tcrhun* lierrlck Milt you all akout II. PUII- 
pald M CCDU.
1.1. CLOOI, PaMUatr. IM FIRa Aw.. MM Y«*

  05 
1 U H »l
ant «M
I S) 10 UO 
p.m. pm

WllmlDtlon _....•« 4 IB 11 1* 6«
BalUmor*.... ... T 10   IU 100 » «  
WMblnctoo ...... 8 U ' 1» » H » «
Pt>llad.rPbla(ly. 5M t » 11 U H 00
K*w York..... ...... 8 II 1 W » 15 10 80

p.m. a,m. p ui. p.m. P-JU

Pullman Buffelt Parlor I'ara on OU 
traliu and Hle«pln> Oan on i.ljchl «*P"" 
train* between NewYolk, Philadelphia, and

iouth-bouud Hl«eplB(Oajra» 
at 10.UO p. in.9 puaannn at IO.UO p. m.

Into* North-bound Philadelphia

OR3. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DBMTian. 

jm<M OB Main atrml, *a4Ubory, M*rylaa4

We offer our prolcMlonal a«rvlo«a to lk« 
mblloatall boun. Nllrooa Ox Id* Out •*• 
alnUUred to tboae dealrtnc It. Oa« •** aj- 
«ayab« fDDudalbom*. Vlalt VrtneMa Anne 
very Tueedajr.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOKNKV-AT-UAW,

om^e Jactaoa Uulldlug, .s Mala tUntl 
SALISBURY,

J*
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There will be services noxt Sondny 
on Pooomoke Gircnit, M. P. Church, 
as follows; Friendship, Sunday School 
at 9.80 and preaching at 10.80 a. m. 
Union Preaching at 2.80 p. m.

The Snnday School was re-organ iced 
last Sunday at Friendship and the 
year has Btarted with greatly increased 
Intercut. The following officers were 
elected for ensuing term; Superinten 
dent, Mr. Norman Pusey; Asst- Snpt., 
Mr. Ralph Taylor; Secretary, Miss 
SalliePnsoy; Treasurer, Mrs. Sallie 
J. Phillips;Organist, Mr. Ralph Toy- 
lor; Asst. Organist, Miss Minnie Pns- 
py; Librarian, Mr. William Brewer. 
The school so far has been arranged 
into four classet), numbering from 
fifteen to twenty-six to the class witb 
the following teachers, Class No. 1, 
Men's Bible class, Rev. F. J. Phillips; 
Class No. 2. Yonng men and ladies 
class|MrR. Snllie J. Phillips; Class No. 
3, The Ladies Bible Class, Mrs Ida 
Pusey; Class No 4, Primary depart 
ment, Miss Minnie Pnsey. Other 
teachers will be appointed as the school 
demands it. The Snnday School at 
Nazareth also was re-organized tbo 
same day and Professor Henry Caudill 
was elected Superintendent.

The members of Friendship Church 
give their pastor a donation on Satur 
day evening of last*week.

Rev. F. J. Phillips and wife, Mr. 
O lay ton Bounds and his young bride. 
Mrs. Dryden and daughter. Miss Sadie, 
were tbe guests of Mrs. Lizzie Bounds 
and daughters, Misses Zenie and Lill 
ian, on Thursday of last week.

ST. MARTINI
Mr. Jesse Holland, of Pbiladcphia, 

spent several days this week with his 
brother. Mr. F. T. HolUnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hudson and Mrs. 
Hetty Oongh spent last Sunday at tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas, 
of Jones.

Miss Heft! And Rev. E. E. Parsoms 
Wedded In Lynchburg Va.

Westmiuritvr Presbyterian Ohnrch 
was the scone of a very pretty marriage 
this afternoon at 2,.80 o'clock, the oo- 
canton being the marriage of Miss Lnla 
K. Helbig of this city, and Rev. Ethol 
K. Parsons, of Stahlston, Pa.

The church was rteroorated with 
palms, potted plants aud ferns and the 
ceremony was performed by Rev. R. 
H. Fleming. D. D., the pastor.

The bride entered the church on the 
arm of her brother, Mr. Fred 0. Hel 
big, and was preceded by the maid-of- 
honor, MissLeliaHolbig. of Washing 
ton, D. C. and the ushers. She was 
met at the altar by the groom accom 
panicd by his .best man, Rev. J. 8. 
Stranghn pastor of the Methodist 
Protestant Church'."

The bridal party presented a very 
pretty picture around the altar. The 
bride woro a handsome gown of cream 
crepe with lace and applique trim 
mings a large cream picture hat and 
carried white carnations.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs 
E. D. Helbig and the late John Hel 
big, and is a very attractive and tal 
ented young lady. The groom is a 
promising young minister. He is a 
member of Pittsburg Conference M. 
P. Church, now stationed at S'ahlston, 
Penn.'

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Parsons left on the four o'clock train 
to visit various Northern cities. They 
will bo at home in Stahlston after the 
18th instant. Lynchburg, Va., Ad 
vance, Jan. 4, '05.

Rev. Mr. Parsons is well known 
here and has many friends and a num 
ber of relatives in Eastern Wicomico.

Miss Lena Holloway, of Delmar, 
visited Miss Gertrude Donaway last 
 week.

MisB Lillian Hudson, of Campbell, 
visited her cousin, Miss Benlah Hud 
son.

Miss Olevla Mitchell entertained a 
number of her friends Thursday oven- 
ing.

Mrs. F. T. Holland and children 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. Leroy 
Wlmbrow at Whaleyville.

    Mestre. Bward Gilliss and Wilrovr 
Mitchell returned to Chincoteague 
Monday after spending several days 
with their parents here.

Miss May Oillin and brother visited 
relatives in Salisbury last week.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Morris of Selby- 
ville, were welcome guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Oillis. Thursday.

Mist Obtrude Donaway gave a par 
ty Saturday evening in honor of her 
friend, Miss Lena Holloway.

Mr. Edward Holland and son, Ed 
ward, of Berlin, visited his brother, 
Mr. F. T. Holland, Sunday. i.

A Belated Xroas Communication.
On Christ eve the Homo for the 

Aged, which crowns the 'summit of 
the pretty highland hill overlooking 
Salisbury, was the busiest spot In 
town. At early morn carriages of all 
kinds came in rapid succession loaded 
with laden baskets and boxes for tl e 
inmates.

The buxom fairea who controlled 
affairs came in busses, some tripping 
through the rain on the light fantastic 
too and some in wagons.

Invisible in my sleetv coat of hair 
I threaded up stairs and down taking 
a bird's eye view. The apartment 
of each inmate was filled with apples 
oranges, bananas, egg nog, almonds, 
raisin < and French confectionery do- 
liciously punctuated with sprays of 
brilliant holly and pearly mistletoe.

The view was dazzling, appetizing 
and nearly took my masculine breath 
from me but those fiery reindeer cara 
coling on the zinc roof roused me with 
their tiny hoofs just in time to make 
the North Pole before midnight.

The iceberg cathedral in moonlight, 
reverberating witli the music of the 
spheres, nature's sublime "To Ucnm" 
to the infant Messiah. Prince of Peace 
on earth and good will toward ull men. 

Mr. Editor;
Please italicise according 

to your will,
Respect fully, 

Please publish in full,
Yours to freeze, 

Kris Kringlo.

__ POWELLVILLE.
Miss Lyda V. Powell is visiting rel 

atives in Salisbury this week.

Mr. William Sturgis, of Snow Hill, 
spent last Saturday and Sunday with 
his mother of this town.

Buying Farms On The Eastern Shore 
Of Maryland.

LOOPING THE LOOP."
A Fl*re* Upward Rnnh at Air ••«

Th» tk* Shock. • 
The "loop tbe loop" was Just across 

tbe way, and Ufe artist reminded me 
that it wns worth seeing, says Albert 
Blgelow Paine In the Century. 

."Of course we won't ride," he said, 
"but it's worth while to see the oth 
ers."

We entered the tnclosure and gated 
up at the pair of great steel loops 
around which cars age carried by the 
force of tbelr own momentum. A load 
ed car was at the brink of a long in 
cline. Suddenly it shot down; then 
for an Instant It was In the circle- 
ascending, hanging, descending and 
straight away up another Incline, pass- 
Ing beyond our view. We declared 
strenuously against this appalling 
amusement. Another car went around, 
 nd another, and another. We became 
silent In the son of fascination that 
awaits Impending disaster.

Finally I felt tbe thing fermenting in 
my blood. .Nobody seemed to be get 
ting hurt, and I should like to have the 
record of that trip. I expected the 
artist to demur when I announced my 
Intention, bat he did not. Perhaps be 
was hypnotized. We buttoned our 
conts, as If starting on a cold voyage. 
I hod an Impulse to leave some word 
for the folks at home. Then presently 
we were seated In a cor, slowly ascend 
ing the preparatory Incline.

During this gradual ascent we had 
plenty of time to think. 1 found my 
self wondering If people ever fainted In 
making thut swift revolution; also If I 
had heart disease and what would be 
tbe consequences to one affected In that 
way. Suddenly I remembered that the 
princess of the Nile had warned me 
against any unnecessary risk of life. It 
seemed a trivial thing at the moment, 
but I realized now that her words mlgbt 
have been fraught with a special mean- 
Ing. I stole a look at tbe artist He 
seemed pale and dlitralt, perhaps re 
membering a similar warning. These 
contrivances always ended in some 
frightful disaster, and doubtless this 
was tjie trip for It to occur. The next 
day our names would be In the head 
lines. I reflected that we were pioba- 
bly as great a pair of fools as walked 
tbe earth.

Tbe car bad reached the level stretch 
at tbe top now, and the brink was near. 
I recalled tbe starter's Injunctions to 
keep my head up probably to avoid 
losing It as the result of a sudden jerk. 
Lifting our eyes, we discovered that we 
were on tbe verge. Heavens! I had 
realized that the Incline was steep, but 
that  why, that was o drop! We were 
In a wheeled car, perched at the brow 
of a .precipice, with a corkscrew rev 
olution at tbe end. Ob, to be for a sin 
gle Irfttant on solid ground, to be 

A fierce upward rush of air, a wild 
grip at a loosening bat and an Instant 
later tbe shock! We were on tbe loop; 
we were shooting upward as a billow 
that breaks against the cliff; we were 
curling over as tbe wave curls back 
ward; we were darting down to Inevita 
ble annihilation!

I confess that my mind was confused. 
I knew only that for what seemed an 
eternal instant we were hanging ID mid 
air, that my bead was far from being 
up, that my body was swaying In a well 
defined centrifugal Impulse to close up 
like an accordion. Then all at once we 
had dropped and were shooting out 
ward, dozed, weak and wondering at 
our safety. As for our beads, they were 
still on, but almost In our laps. An un 
known man In the back seat announced 
that be would not do It again for a 
thousand dollars. The figures did not

APPIARANCK*.

They H«ve Much to Do With Woman'*
Success In Business. 

I once heard a business man say 
that the best secretary be ever- bad 
no selected wholly from her appear* 
ance. Thirty women came In on* 
rainy day to answer an advertisement. 
Twenty. looked dejected and-sloppy, 
and ten of the twenty had forgotten 
their umbrellas or overshoes. Fir* 
Were overdressed and had come In 
oabs. Four were silly, giggling little 
Clrls of fifteen or so, and one- cam* 
freshly groomed, tailor, made, with 
crisp linen, stout boots, neat umbrella 
and hair dressed for windy, rainy 
weather. He selected the last with 
out recommendation, and found her 
Just what he had judged from appear 
ance a good worker and a wise asso 
ciate. Of course, some one of the de 
jected, wet and tired glrli might by 
chance have "panned out", an ideal 
worker with a few days' rest and a 
few weeks' salary for fresh clothes. 
AblHty and real merit IB often lost in 
the misery that comes from exhaus 
tion and failure and fear: But the 
business man does not ."know these 
things. He is not blessed with" second 
sight He gets his decision from ex 
perience, not from prophetic visions, 
and he does know that more than half 
the time the girl who looks careless is 
careless. Woman's Home Compalon.

AyerS
Losing your hair? Coming 
out by the combfuIP And 
doing nothing? No sense in 
that! Why don't you use 
Ayer's Hair Vigor and

Hair Vigor
promptly stop the falling? 
Your hair will begin to grow, 
too, and all dandruff will dis 
appear. Could you reason 
ably expect anything better?

IMMWttk
ro«. 
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all

B .M a hottl*. 
II ' • 'ill* for
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Lowf.ll "
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Thin Hair

Duck Pent and Yards. - 
While dm-Us do not require so 

much house or yard room as other 
poultry, they should still have con 
venient and cnmfort.ible quarters. Our 
Illustration shows a cheap and aub- 
stsntl:i1 amiiiKt'inent of this kind. The 
yard should lit* thirty-two feet deep 
and twenty to twenty-four feet wide, 
enclosed with an ordinary paling 
fence five feet high, or with that 
width of extra two-lm h mesh wire 
netting The gate or entrance to the

Teachers'Jraining Class.
A Teachern' Training Clam hai been orsmn- 

Ixed In Salisbury, and In following a conn* 
mapped out by the County Superintendent- 
IU object •• to lit r*a>( persons U do Modern 
Primary School work. If you want to tc«ch 
and cannot attend a Hiate Training School, 
Join thU class. There are n,i charged. Mem 
ber* of tblR C'BK are the flrfct called upon to 
nil vncancleH In tlie county. High School 
graduate* preferred a* membtro, and no one 
I* admitted * ho tin* not completed aw leant 
the eighth grade. Kor further'information 
addrem,

H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 
Conaty Ssip't,

•'-":> Salisbury, Md.

LOWENTHAL'S
Remnant S Discount Sale

COMMENCED MONDAY, JANUARY 2d, 
AND CONTINUES ONE WEEK.

25 Per Ct. Discount on Everything
DressGoodB at 75c...x............... ..,.r...,X,.>worth $1 *  
5000 yards Calico at 4o....'...............:;,.;..;..worth 6c
4000 yards Drees Ginghams at 6c....;.. ...:;.worth IQc
2000 yards Muslin at 5c....."................ '...w%th 8c
40-inch India Linen at 10o.......................worth 20o
2000 yards Hamburg at 5o...... ................worth lOc
4000 yds. Torschon Lace at 2,3 and 5o...worth double 
800 yards Silk Gingham at 12Jc.............worth double

'Good Napkins and Towels.. . v ...... at 5o each
100 Pictures........ ........... .....at half-price
Goats and Sweaters......25 per cen*. discount

 e-Be Sure Not to Miss This Great Bargain Sale.-**

LO WENTHAIv,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury. _,_.

<-n 11 in M i in; n H 111 I'M n i m 11 n 111 n 111'iftYiVi i i

Up-Town Groceries
that are up to tbe ulandard In every 

reiprcl can be quickly ob 
tained right here.

PROrtPT ATTENTION,) OIVKC 
...... i ^

Mt*IMt**MtMIIIIMIMIItt«M*t**«<«Mr*frir

yard IK sii'iwi. at u; b b art* the open 
ings to t'.ie pout,, c v being; the lids 
or hinge.) rgof of the same. The pen 
Is bull' eutlrely ' ut-ross th» yard, 
twelve Inches hlgn 'In front and twen 
ty Indies at the rear, to Khed Off tntV 
rain The roof 1* mutle of two doors, 
swung on strong strap hinges and well 
clouted undeVneaih to prevent warp, 
ing;. As clucks have a propensity to 
drop their CKUS wherever and when 
ever fancy siH/.es .them, they must be 
penned In »t nlglit and kept In the en 
closure until ten o'clock every morn 
ing, by which t!".s they will have laid 
their firs*. ;inrt < 1.1 ! ; ai«'ea their 
liberty

QUICK DELIVERY...... f ALL OBDKBS
WS WANT rOUR TRAVB.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
PHONX 829,

Ntrtl Olvlsloi St., SALISBDRY, VD.

 * ).; BERLIN.

PAUL REESE, 
ARCHITECT,

—— 108 DIVISION 8TRRET,—— 

• ALISBURY. MD.

Keep a few panes of window glan 
ind a paper of tacks or son* putty on 
Hand. When the window pan* ii bro 
ken, don't makeshift; replace it

FARM WANTED.
antto rell your Farm, pltaco 

taU description, loca 
tion, price, etr.. 10

J. A. JONES A CO.
(Huccewora to Bally A JoneM 

RKAL ESTATE BROKERS,.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Suc&sSful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a great number of desirable FARMS on their list, railed for all purposes. 

TRUCK, QKAIN, OR ASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT I3 ARMS.

noting In price from one thousand dollar* and up. Have also tome very de>lr«Me""' 
Block Farms, u well at deilrablo CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING U»TH tor 
sale—food and safe Investment*. Call or write for Catalogue and full particular*, map

SAMUEt P, WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE 'BROKERS, \
SALISBURY. (WICOMICO Ca) MARYLAND,

tMIMItillHMIIIIMIMMMMt*iM****M««4*<HI*-

During the past sixty' days F. H. 
Dryden & Co. real estate agents of 
Pocoinoke city, have sold more than 
2,000 acres of improved fanning land 
for. $40,000. Theie lands were mostly 
sold to farmers from the North and 
West, many of whom are now turning 
their attention to this section of Mary 
land. Quite a number of the valuable 
old home-steads here are falling into 
the hand* of progressive men from 

Miss Llllle Perdue and Mr. Harry | other sections of our country.

seem extravagant.

Oonlbonrn were quietly married last 
Wednesday afternoon, Dec., 28th by 
Rev. Donovan, of Snow Hill.

tl\t* Stella Richardson, after spend 
ing her Christmas vacation with her 
mother, returned to Dover to attend 
her school duties last Monday.

Quite a surprise was given Miss 
Maggie Bnrbage lant Friday evening 
by a number of her friends. Among 
those present were. Mimes Agnen and 
Edna Laws, Ella and Gusulo Burbage, 
Bertha and Stella Richardson, Corno 
lla and Rota Palmer, Ethel Powell, 
Mary Brittingham, Sadie Btorgis, and

w^Lt^
James and Virgil Law-t, Corrie Pow 
ell, Orover Brlttlngbam and Ralph 
Burl) age.

The old Coburn property, en the 
Pocomoke River, said to be one of the 
fluent stock' farms on the lower pen In- 
inla, has recently been purchased by 
Mr. George V. Coons, of Upper San- 
dusky, Ohio, who will take porno wlou 
and move upon the property some time 
during this month. Also that beauti 
ful old colonial home and large grain 
and grass farm known as the Estax 
farm, was recently wld to Mr. 3, C. 
Carter, of Ohio, who intends bringing 
improved stock and farm machinery 
from his former home.

Phllllps Oolite R 
tico Last

At Quad-

A Story «f Hall €•!•«.
Storleu about Hall Calne, the Manx 

author, Always show Interesting phases 
of bis personality. Tbe Inst tltne I 
saw Sir Gilbert Purker be staid:

"I was hurrying along tbe boulevard 
in Paris one day when my progress 
was arrested by a dense crowd in 
front of an art shop. Evidently, 
tbougbt I, there is on extraordinary 
picture on exhibition. Tbe canvas was 
a remarkable idealization of tbe Saviour 
 a thin, strongly Hebraic face, wltb 
closely cropped red hair and beard.

"Suddenly the crowd parted to admit 
a man who approached wltb bowed 
bead. It was Hall Calnc. He stood be 
fore tbe portrait wltb folded arms, 
gravely studying the face and pose of 
the figure on the canvas. Tbe similar 
ity of tbe portrait to the man standlni 
before it was very striking.

"Calne turned to go, but, seeing me 
came to my side.

" 'I say, did you notice how thi 
crowd parted to admit me?' askei 
Calne.

" 'I certainly did,' was my reply. 
" 'And do you sec how these people 

make way for me as I KO away?' 
" 'Assuredly.' 
" Tbey think it is I,' was tbe calm, 

matter of fact explanation.'VHnrper's 
Weekly.

RHEUMATISM
In all its agonizing, torturing forms, Is speedily relieved
•nd cured by NELATON'8 REMEDY. Do your
shoulder?, side and bac'.c feel as if hot Irons and sharp

knives were burning and cutting into them? Ate you
troubled with Neuralgia, Gout, or Sciatica? If so, you neeo"

NELATON'S REMEDY. Qet a bottle from your druggist
—and your money back If it falls to cure. Olad to send you a
sample free of charge.

NELATON REMEDY CO., iu.Tmon.mi.

The Entire Stock
#"

Clothing, Shoes, Ms,
   -.... *^j "V  S-%£j,; tj. :   -;.

AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
   ii,-^:- _acca^   .-. .^4.   eMT: _:.., . -,.:^,.j^...^L^-^.. '

Must Be Sold
aui4_ i Below Cost !

• :'.••;•. ' • -^ __ _ __^_;^^__  ..'.  ''.T.-.v'. v i.-£ - , 
'- ' '  ..''V ' h '^^~ : '^

Baltimore Clothing House,
226 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

THE

Week.

MARDELA.
Christmas entertainment of the 

Sunday School of Mardela Methodint 
PtOtestant Ohnrch was held on Wcdnes 
day evening, December 28 at 7.80 
o'clock and it proved to be a 
mooes*. Tlio children wlio took part 
hi the program did their part with 
mnoli credit to themselves and ulno to 
Miss Marian Bounds who had truiucd 
them (or the oocimlou. The luuolc wo* 
well rendered and itwus by thoie who 
were present said to have boon an flue 
an entertainment of its kind an over 
held in tbe ohnrcl). One Preneut. 

Tbe revival service! will continue 
la tbe H. P. Olmroh and lorvloes 
will beheld on Sunday evening, Jan- 
nary 8th, at 7.80 o'clock. Bnbject 
"Heavenly Mansions."

Proaohiug at Hebron M. P, Olmroh 
Sunday, January 8th., "10.80 
Preaching, Sneatben M. P. 
Sunday January 8th., 8 p. in.

A very pretty marriage was solemn 
ized at the liomp of Mr. and Mm. V. 
F. Coll lor Tuewlay of lout week in 
which their dAngliter, MlaiMaade be 
came the bride of Mr. Albert Phillips 
of Lanrol, Del. The conple entered 
the parlor to the itralns of Mendel- 
Bolm'a wedding march which was Hin 
dered by Mix* Mabel Bailey. The 
bride wan becomingly attired in n 
traveling ault of gray crushed velvet 
with bat and gloves to matcb. The 
groom wore the conventional black. 
Following the ceremony breakfast wat 
nerved after which tbe couple drove to 
Salisbury where they look tbe 3 o'clock 
express for Salem, Ohio On their 
return they will reilda In Laurel, 
where tbe groom who Ii a member of 
the firm of HItohens & Phillips is very 
lirosperouHly engaged in the mercan 
tile bnntuew. Rev. F. B. Adklns 
performed tbe ceremony.

a iii. 
Olmroh

-WMtod: Lady or ivnUnua <X Mr 
i to Uav«l tor • firm of MGOJHO oapl" - — ami

Unclaimed Letters. V'.

Mr. P. P. Adkiui, Mrs. Nora Al 
ien, Mr. Louis Berlin, Mr, O. O. 
Oooiwr. Mr. M. V. Collier, Mr.If. 0. 
Cannon, Mr. J. D. Elliot. Mr. A, J. 
Erwood, Mr. E. M. Gvaim, Mr. Ja\aas 
B. Fields, Lawreuce Uammond, Mr. 
A. J. Malone, Miss Douglass Robert-

Boatoa P»o»U Ar« Particular.
Rev. Hubert Collycr, whose long and 

successful ministerial career has been 
pawed chiefly In Chicago and New 
York, finds the complete satisfaction 
 f Bostonlsns In their city a source of 
amusement.. He says he once dreamed 
that be was In the vicinity of the 
pearly gates and saw two Indies ap 
proach, seeking entrance.

"Where are you from?" asked St 
Peter.

"We're both from Boston," replied 
one of the ladles.

"Well, you can conic In," said 8t 
Peter, "but you won't like It." A varla 
tton of the same anecdote Is the story 
of a Boston woman who bad passed 
within the gates and was taking her 
first look around. 

'.'It Is very nice," she exclaimed
"very nice. Indeed, but" this wltb
U«b—"It Isn't Boston."-8uccess.

Tk« Law la Sovlh Africa.
It Is dangtigus to purchase un 

wrought gold' or rough diamonds 1 
South Africa from any but the recog 
nlzed dealers In those articles. > lion 
Qoldflain, a Johannesburg jeweler 
charged with purchasing from a polio 
officer a quantity of unwroufbt gol 
ruined *t 9.1,000. has been ttoutenced to 
eighteen months' hard labor and to pa 
a fine of 11,500. The purchase did no 
actually take place, and tbe point was 
reserved (tor argument befoip the 
TransvaaLcupreme court ss to jrbeth 

to i

WORLD'S WORK
The magascine tvhich iells

of -the progrejj 'of the tuorld
Ihrough ttfonderfttl pictures

and terse articles.

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE 
New York

COMPANY

N. R.-ANDR1W CARNEGIE urtl 
-I iklak THfi WORLD'S WORK

FREE (TEXT BOOKS
AND.

Scholarship Rates
———AT THE——— .

eastern Stortewintrcial College
This school it for tint backward student, the one who 
does not have mone/ to barn, and the one who desire*   
to improve spare momenta. 

Personal ieetoM.jfiven. Day and evening sesuions.

M. T. Skinner, Principal.

THE CLOTMta MCAMINa THIS LABELV 
UK aUAHANTCC

Above We Show You_
a few of our many itjlea. Our Big Double Store was never as full  - , 
nioe thinga for young men and boys 19 wear aa at present; atrickly up iff) 
tbe minute, such at fancy shirta, fine neck wear, warm sweaters for 1 ,/J] *' 
and men, warm underwear, umbrella's hosery, plain and fancy night shi 
the kind that doesn't freeze jort. Xmas will soon be here and we in\l 
yon to oome early while the seleolion is good.

KENNERLY & MFTCHELL,' IQ DOUBLE «TOI
2SS-3S711* Stml,
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